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TIMES 
| From Robert Fist diving grew ini 
Qaaqaiei el Jisr, March 17 whine like die noi 

Israeli aircraft had . been “2>»BI0 lJw toa. 
bowling and wailing above us, . Thcn the ™l»agi 

diving grew into 3 rising us in the middle of the air gees during the civil war—the rhe doors; eigbx bodies 
whine like die noise of a kettle strike and begged for money negative expression of people peasants framthe south, 
coming to the boil. to pay her way by service taxi who had abandoned all they The women --j , 

Then the village was bathed » Beirut. You could not help owned and had no plans lor tv™ w-nrifiahi® iw rhu 
in orange fire that rippled understanding her fear when the future. nJILSl 

Graham Greene, by 
V. S. Pritchett: 

Saturday Review, p6 

m Doctors plan 
; eight bodies in all, private 

high and unseen in the glare “ 0Ta"?e fire *!■« riPP*«* understanding her fear when the future. Dowered orange 
of the sun. for almost five "cross toe streets in less than the bright skies were alive We had just reached a dusty ^gy w<£e 
minutes before the first greut ”ve seconds. Two towers of with the sound of fighter air- coastal village called Adloun jaces were unrecom 
explosions blossomed among Wack snV3ke had already begun craft; but maybe she would whan we found Palestinian beheaded 
the houses just across die val- S„bu,i? tJl,ur ,ivay 3boTe lbo have been less enthusiastic gunmen standing all over the A Qf wj 

The women and children 3 I 1T1 
were identifiable by the bright UvJpntU 111 
Dowered orange traditional _a 
dress they wore, but their W/)'r^llDlKP 
faces were unrecognizable. One ’ * ttl. V1I.VFV 

enthusiastic gunmen steading all over the 
hills when the blast came rum- about leaving "if she had seen road, shouting and gesticulat- nF 
bling over to Qanqaiet el Jisr. what we had seen on the old 5ng frantically at drivers who #£r rtUfjlie Si A Palestinian bov in a com. DUI1K over ro waaqaiet ei jisr. what we had seen on the old m3 frantically at 

bat jacket and carrying a II *book r°ad ^ w*U* highway between Sidon and did not alow down, 
rifle—I guessed he was about and.ran4«f the iron-window Tyre just an hour before. We knew dm s 
14 years old—had been stand- S^ngs oi. oaf hovises until We had passed thousands q£ massacre had oc< 

l beheaded. By John Roper 
>ng of women stood Health Services Correspondent 

* - wailing—o sign of Sevenrv doctors at Guv's 

KViifiaElLs fttfa assr 
mg grinning 

{a cluster, of bouses, wondering ■nre on grinning 

of inflation is nowdowh to 9.5 per cent | j«*£ SEtt&g-JZfl 'SSg 

*fora. We knew J* »me ku,d of Ja'SSfiSTSr* S5TS 
thousands of massacre had_ occurred -.then child had been laid in wo ?d£ 5? ,3? 

next to us among ^ey ban8ed asainst the glass. refugees on our way south we saw the doctor in a blood- separate pieces, 
bouses, wondering The boy kept an grinning, from Beirut this morning, all stained white cost standing in v ‘ „ . 
her It was our viN *ImosT laughing, as the village of rhem driving northwards in front of an old ambulance with , ,.u c®inM dwell on tne 
iiantiet to the east over tbe valley went on erupt- lorries, farm carts, taxis and his arms outstretched in “etails suUl a temoie 

“ - . ... frflnc of ^ smaU scene—unless perhaps you are 6 improvement is expected to continue for i *b« would attract the wasp- 'u£- He shrugged his shoulders old buses to get away from die despair in 
-d* u ~r ^ . * 1 like attention of the Israeli when we asked its name: all sound of gunfire and the fear crowd. 

a private hospital with 95 beds. 
Planning permission has 

been sought from Southwark 
council to turn the six-storey 
building, now used as a wine 

: \\ months. Mr Roy Hattersky. Secretary for pilots.. 
compiling a_ medical report or I and spirit store, into a modem 
writing fiction—but the lorry 
loads of refugees trying to V . . — ; e an’rl nnn^nmpr Pmfprtirvn eoM lac* ninht *vu aw^ see tbe rows of front line was just over the Some travelled 16 to a jeep smashed, fire-blackened cars, “JL* r , g j trying to 

"'v - ; ^nO. consumer rrOtcCljOri, S31u .lflSt ni^ut houses over the small valley hill to our right. Yes, he said, or 12 in a car, their bedding riddled with bullets and cut dnv® slowed down to a 
• ... * ! iS••lieVfid the increase in-the retail nrice inHf*Y aihd BWsqB® baking in the the valley was in Palestinian piled on top. They had that open by rocket fire- From the 2™ aoo “e adults among 
■ , 6 m UIC IOWU pure ura sno. and WC were looking right hands. racant. bored stare that used first of these, Palestinians *em cou5,d ** **** forcing 

.- V;2 remain in Single ngures throughout the 07 1X when the sound pr power. An old woman came up to to distinguish the Beirut refu- were tugging corpses out of Continued on page 5, col 4 

' :>">nd into 1979. He said food prices rose by ^ -- --r- —- -- - 
: ^N-Jian seven per cent last year, the lowest 

. jii^Jise for five years. 

Smallest rise in food 
cost for five years &cost10 

•Vlkt{id Biake 
^ its CorretTiondenc 
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k id Biake mission index, which now 
^tics Correspondenc seems to be pointing to a slight 
t4n's inflation rate con- rise- The Commission's index 

fcdiwnw?ni process™ lS aweraUr accepted as the 
■^"falling Z a?K of turning 

«-■ flj per cent. The ira- for Thc f31® mflauon. 
:*M if;exited to coo- Assuming that.there is no 

<«r :hw- nea few months, !le 
\ the dav- of verv ranid of rhe P°und. « would be 

Karo over ^ to expect that by the 
',S-TiUj.ri'-.rn end of the year inflation will 

?d®^v1?®fare dropped he havering round the politic- 

•>nt i' expected to con- 
-~~..'er ’.h-* next few months 
j the dayi of very rapid 

yA-are over. 

Black tide 
fouls beach 
in Brittany 
From lan Murray 
Paris, March 17 

An oil slick IS miles long 
swept ashore along thc coast of 
Brittany near Portsalt tonight 
from the grounded and broken 
super tanker Amoco Cadiz. It 
threatened disaster. 

The tanker carried 230,000 
tons of fuel oil. 

M Michel d’Omano, Environ¬ 
ment Minister, said tonight that 
a specialist team would attempt 
to pump the remaining oil out 
of thc ship, 

Vice-Admiral Coulandres, the 

<****.« 

•'■‘a _, caa oi ir.e year miianon \vni ... 
mueri/ing rare dropped haverine round the politic- Vice-Admiral Coulandres, the 

i ?A'ff6?,['a ypy Oily sensitive harrier of 10 per .maritime prefect of Brest, had 
'A,-\rr.c®n'- This measure is cenr, probably having., just earlier introduced the new Pol- 

mna' edged into double figures. mar plan to try to protect the ' examining infia- 
s and services, a- 

tged into double figures. mar plan to try to protect the 
fts course after that will coast and fish from the huge 

L-i.te' ^ „ .. The Government has had an afternoon. 
1, uneven record in bringing do mu The shipwreck occurred one 

;.r SU^L,lit inflation rate from the day short of the eleventh anm- 
fcn? level of 36.4 per cent versaiy of the Torrey Canyon 
.. “ a J".-. - ceni ,u. lr which was the annual rate in disaster but the Amoco Cadiz 
*■? e °A,J!rb,ch June 1975. It fell fairly steadily is carrying seven times more 
th*- .January; '4 are throughout most of 19/6 before oil than was involved then. The 

• tst »: reoruairjrs. rise Tu4n*» miohpH tin 9Vain tin rKo 1 ivnirt it alen mniJ. ,W. .. 

is year it touened an annual level 
. ; drmkfc Thee mcreases of 20 per cent and has been 
-. asperated-for to some falling erer since to today’s 

&■ K&OB ia mortgage level of. 73. per cent. 

wreck is also much closer to 
the shore than was the Torrey 
Canyon. 

Trouble began for the Amoco 
Cadiz, yesterday afternoon with 
rudder problems. Hie West 

societies cut Our Political Staff write^: With German tug Pacific sailed from The supertanker Amoco Cadiz, broken in two in a storm off the Brittany coast. 
continuing “good sense” about Brest to pick her up oft Ushant 

rThtfsrm 
' S&te S? 109,700- : the hole in the ship’s side miles of the shoreli 
' t ,1™ ' Twrrtfnn • 100 anlcer tow3rds r0cks- before remedia] measures were and a thick oily sto 
. -.^By uteat.hcfKP^r, the Protection, said at Barry,^Souih . Ai 0lind rnidnivhr thA .Mtitar ready.' ried ashore over 

single figures a Force 10 gale. The tow broke 
S mil 1070 __jr ... I_- , _ 

,1 i . . - _ ;—«« WaS OOZUIg out of auc un rau mickicu IJVI" SLdriea on DarraEes to trv IO 
S? H?Mid 109,700- : the hole in the ship’s side miles of the shoreline by noon protect the fishing banks and 
ton tanker towards the rocks, before remedial measures were and a thick oily smell was car- oyster beds. 

the present tiHmd of Wales last night. 'Around jwidwighy the -tanker ready. 

:,-J ~y « expected to start 
rices upwajrds.' 

Food prices, Mr Hauersley PortsalT and a hole openei 
said, had men by Jess than 7 one of the 15 cargo taaL It 

he knew was that the Israeli of air strikes. Behind him were two fiction—but the lorry medical unit with full surgical 
front line was just over the Some travelled 16 to a jeep smashed, fire-blackened cars, vj?“f . re™S5^s ,rrymg M fanhti^. The 
hill to our right. Yes, he said, or 12 in a car, their bedding riddled with bullets and cut dnv® slowed down to a cost would be ahimt the 
the valley was in Palestinian piled on top. They had that open by rocket fire- From the 5Taw* an®.adults among “ooey isjavaikble. and the 
hands. vacant, bored stare that used first bf these, Palestinians *em cou5d ^ see^ forcjT1S funcuomng 

An old woman came up to to distinguish the Beirut refu- were tugging corpses out of Continued on page 5, col 4 years 01 planning 

1 ti rffirtfflh *he jobs that would be pro^ 
«Wi ' Fided jn the construction and 

S: 1P VH! The planning application 
W 1 H mWtf ^ win be considered by a council 

committee at the end of April. 
^ ^ Mr Thmnas Lewis,gynaec^ 

Lid ell, pathologist, ininaiwl the 

The supertanker Amoco Cadiz, broken in two in a storm off the Brittany coast. parents. ^ hospjtal 
not as an exclusive place for 

hit the rocks that it was decided the grinding seas broke the ship Navy to send out seven ships carrier for Amoco Phillips the treatment of foreign 
to implement the Polmar plan, in' two just at the lerel of the to try to break up the oil with Petroleum. patients but a hospital where. 
Bad weather and the slow start rear superstructure. chalk and detergents. Work has Our Guernsey Correspondent British patients who wanted 
meant that oil was oozing out of The oil bad affected five started on barrages to try to writes: Oil pollution teams have private treatment could be 
the hole in the ship’s side miles of the shoreline by noon protect the fishing banks and been put on the alert in the accommodated in the best of 
before remedial measures were and a thick oily smell was car- oyster beds. Channel Island* following the conditions, 
ready. ried ashore over the fishing The Amoco Cadiz, which is breaking up of the Amoco The intention is to preserve 
. Naval Helicopters were called TlUage- registered in Monrovia, was Cadiz. Guernsey is maintaining the facade of the warehouse 
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'durii is^k dy tte^etri? Price^IndS^rould \ on1 hnnrd *E*C hit the rocks that it was decided the grinding seas broke the ship Navy to send out seven ships carrier for Amoco Phillips 
tne__ ■_etaiLrn“. ,wmJd on board when they ran into t0 molernent the Polmar olan. in’two Wat rlw» level of the to tn hr«L- oil P»rroio«m 

went aground on the rocks of Naval Helicopters were called viUa^e 
rortsail and a hole opened in In to evacuate the muitinatianai *n,A 

ned ashore over the fishing "The Amoco Cadiz, which is breaking up of the Amoco The intention is to preserve 
Ua£e- registered in Monrovia, was Cadiz. Guernsey is maintaining the facade of the warehouse 
The storm died during the buiit in Cadiz in 1973. She was contact with the Royal Navy at and the plans include a river- 
ly and fine weather is now the flagship of the Amoco Plymouth. front garden, which would be 

The intention is to preserve 

Umnank <■ per‘cent last vei the lowest nnf ta!?K “ Yras CT®W ""d about 6 am today they day and fine weather is now the flagship of the Amoco Plymouth. 
Smr^e for ovtt five yearef ,dinrtly bef°re **** taglcei^ a^ off- Three hours later forecajn. This has allowed the Transport company, which is the Threat to South Coast, page 2 I open to the public. 

. n- Pbase ^. compared 
—a c cent under Phase 2. 
fiction,' the' pound is 
-• ?tei.‘remain, steady or 

-kmg the-year, which 
si.:* si*; out any reduction 

He added: *c That Is because, 
at last, we have created a 
virtuous rather than a vicious 
circle o£ - pay. and j rices. 
Moderate earnings increases, at 
or about 10 per cent, bring 

:Ked and-lnfmtionary Per cent. As a result we all 
-/toe-economy. Falling enjoy a real improvement in Rome, March 17.—Italian 

• goods bought from our purchasing power.” police tonigllt said had 
been one of the This was the result the arrested a man suspected of 

—nshmg down the retaU Government wanted its PJiIicy having taken part in yesterday’s 
i»;vr*recently.. .. . on pay and prices to achieve kidnapping of Signor Mdo 

. arguments :for and. with the back of inflation Moro, the former Prime Minis- 
•-T ihat the rate. o£ broken, it could go on prodne- ter. 

- will Stop falTing by - ins the same benefits for the Thev -identified him a« 

Man arrested in Rome as hunt 
for Moro kidnappers continues 

Rome, March 17.—Italian ping. The caller, who gave searched an estimated 3,000 
police tonight said they had tomorrow’s li am deadline for homes. 
arrested a man suspected of Signor Moro’s murder, threat- Meanwhile the Christian 
having taken part in yesterday’s ened to kidnap another Democratic Party’s official 
kidnapping of Signor Aldo prominent figure and to magazine, Lc Discussions, said 
Moro, the former Prime Minis- “ liquidate ” others. a foreign power may be at 

Teachers 
may meet 
employers 

Wholesalers’ staff end ban 
that disrupted papers 

tmnmcr seem to be rest of this year and beyond. 
A by the Price Coin- Table, page 17 

Moro, the former Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 

They -identified him as 
Gianfranco Moreno, aged 32, 

__ , By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

arty's official . 
iscussione, said Th® teachers may resume pay 
;r mav be at negotiations on Monday after 

By Christopher Thomas Wholesale Ne 
Labour Reporter tors said Iasi 

Wholesalers* staff last night total package 

Wholesale Newspaper Distribu¬ 
tors said last night that thc 
total package did not exceed 

ended the overtime ban that the Government’s 10 per cent 
severely disrupted the distribu¬ 
tion of national newspapers 

About 2,500,000 copies were proved. 

# Under the settlement over¬ 
time payments will be im- 

compnse 

ysasr1 "ff *: “SS3 irssrtnw 
Turin, the “ We southing even. more terrible offer. _ But sanctions are likely tffday and more than a rnJLon TOnayJiy wtach! 

Maudling’s exemplary 
claim can go ahead 

S?3ljJ^C charged telephoned yesterday moraine *s hiding behind the Red 
with lodnapping and multiple ar u ^ we gaVe „ou 43 Brigades: that there are the 
homicide and taken to Regina hours to reply. To day, the first means, efficieniy and goals of 

p.rison’ 111 ^om®- 24 bours are ending. the secrer service of a power 
•_ d._« —— -— ™ ua J. uuu*, UIC lint 

Coeh prison, in Rome. 24 hours are ending. 
Despite a new threat that J 

Signor Moro, who is chairman H we do not have a reply 
of the Christian Democratic during the day about the release 
Party, would.be killed if 15 of our comrades, we shall carry 

O.-J r>_:_I_ __•_ ni.t- n>h«. uu ..!/ 1U. 

to continue at least until the copies were lost on Wednesday 
nfFanL 'wTent *»a“« Brigades! that there are 'the teachers have heard the offer, and Thursday. • for overtime paid to work 
.urs to^iply. TodS? &e Rnt efficiency and goals of 1“ a sratemenr last night the The dispute, involving a thou- because newspapers are late 
■ hours are ending.' the secrer service of a power management panel of the Burn- sand drivers and other whole- the presses. 

u& 1 that wants to lead Italy to an ham Committee, the national sale workers, was over a claim The deal was agreed at ta 
“If we do not have a reply Argentme-tvpe situatiim ”, it negotiating body for teachers’ for wiprored overame payments yesterday ivith the worke 
iring the day about the release 6ajn pav, said it had told the to addinon to a pay offer union, the Society of Graphi 
our comrades, we shall carry A‘ number of leading teachers “ that it would be pre- The Federation of London and Allied Trades._ 

are compensated> by publishers 
for overtime paid to workers 
because newspapers are late off 

l UUVUU rarty, wouja oe toiled if 15 01 wi*r comraaes, we snail carry A number of leading 
... alleged Red Brigades terrorists out what we said yesterday. We Christian . Democrats have 

was not done with malice, but are not released by 11 am to- shall do away with Moro. We dropped cautious references 
mimprf fruf hvc nemo korl hnon V»___ «« M7/. U—_ . _ 7 

^egipald _ MaudHng, was not done with malice, but 
.conservative Home claimed that his name bad been r -- u«i uscu morrow, me government 

; ■ ™ eo .ahead with included to sensationalize the appeared to be standing firm 
Government 

•f exemplary damages report. 
■UogejHy libellous It implied that three MFs had 

me DtnTy Mirror, the escaped prosecution for cor- 

against giving way to blackmail. 
The approach was supported 

by most political parties and 

don’t give a damn. We have ovec the years about foreign 
already done away with five and agents being behind Italian 
we can kill another. 

“We can take someone else. 
terrorism. have never 

have pared to resume negotiations 
inces at a joint Burnham Committee 
eign meeting on the basis of a re- 
alian vised offer within the pay 
ever policy guidelines provided 

^■-Aoncul rid pH r«tor, . -u . c- d".u vo your worst. We can carry naa in mm a:—/vgence rrance- 
nJSKvlTy“Br fupfi00 because of a loophole Signor .Moro’s wife also pub- 0UT ^ many violent actions as Presse and UPI. 

■wsoajjer and • Mr C^pr‘ tbat tile opposed we want. You hove seen. Five Our Bonn Correspondent 
■JSKtorS- faitaJ- ^rLa' ai^.lde“ of »m-enderrng. dida*t fHghten us. and «tites. Herr Helmut Schmidt, 

.1' "sdiSStt7judSS -^Istnnat^rinc^^nf * t in . W0 coifld just as easily liquidate - the West German Chancellor, 
SikfflSit MrJM£S °L a said **» ttial o£ the 15 50.” today offered the Italian 
im for exenrotxrv Sreater^Ubel , Mr Maudhng alleged terrorist leaders will go ^ . phrkrian Government every support in 

■■"V'n adSrion J ifelL-t!*1!”-. a^d ** Planned on Monday, PJJf «±e search for Signor Moro. but 

said whar foreign power they there is a firm assurance from 
had in mind’—Agence France- the teachers that the resumed 
Presse and UPI. negotiations would be intended 
Our Bonn Correspondent t° load to an agreement”. 
writes.- Herr Helmut Schmidt, An earlier draft, demanding 
the West German Chancellor, that the teachers should sus- 

l.w today offered the Italian 
. ri,_-Government every support in 

2?* search for Signor More, but 

\le report on October entire life’s work. 
, n>ut MPa’ connexions 

' . lha Poulson, the for- 
Lord Denning, Master of the ^al jurors. 

Rolls, sitting with 1-ord Justice Among 

ready frightened off 130 poten* that intimidation must be re¬ 
jected. Herr Klaus Bolling, 

Government spokesman. 
r rfahiS? thar nJu.™ce Among several anonymous Armed police searched journalists that the West 

^nf* ^ c Tff ?r-j ®ndge’ telephone calls to the press thousands of Rome homes today German authorities had no 
iwre due said that Mr Maudlmg t«is today was one claiming that for the kidnappers, breaking in knowledge of links between the 
aP?K- , . d . untied to put the .claim to jhe members of the West German doors when. no one answered Italian Red Brigades and the 
publishing jury at the tnai of the action. Baader-Meinhof terrorist move- doorbells. Security officials Baader-Meinbof group. 
M that ir Report, page 24 ment took part in the kidnap- said 6,000 police in Rome 50-year-old parallel, page 4 

newspaper had entitled to put the claim to the 
a " fessly in -publishing jury at the triaT of the action. 
. ... * Rc accepted" that ir Law Report, page 24 

for the kidnappers, breaking in knowledge of links between the 
doors when. no one answered Italian Red Brigades and the 
doorbells. Security officials Baader-Meinhof group. 

se prices 
a by 1.4% 

^ Halifax bouse price Index 
' ■ •' ^ay diows that house prices 

-Pw cent in. February. The 
b*1*- compiled last month from a 

■ ■ aore than 17,000 bouse sales 
■'•"n?0, ^‘JMuary and mid- 

...^“er* Js a time-lag before 
' "view mat house-prices are 

. wards gets translated into 
3rgaret Stone writes) and 

a index figure is expected 
"- .l- increase, although not a 

Page IS 

ar plant bomb 
: S ruction- workers were-killed 

" ■ ’-rod when a powerfo] bomb ‘ 
:' a.nudear power plant being 

L„> Bilbao. ETA, the militant 
: • f »«ratisi group, is believed 

Page 4 

UK aid will finance 
six ships for India 
Britain has completed arrangements to 
build six cargo ships for India. A grant 
of £51m plus an undisclosed subsidy 
will be made to the Indian government 
to allow the contract to proceed. The 
Opposition and the General Council of. 
British Shipping have criticized tbe deal 

Page 17 

Carter warning to 
Russia over Africa 
American concern about Russian jtnHi- 
rarv intervention in parts of the world 
like Africa was made clear by President 
Carter in a speech in North Carolina; 
He warned Moscow-about tbe implica¬ 
tions of the Soviet Union’s “ excessive ” 
military growth • Page 5 

50-year-old parallel, page 4 

Leader page, 15 
Letters: On Israel’s retaliation, from Mr 

; pend _ their sanctions before 
negotiations were resumed, was 
abandoned by the management 
panel, which includes represen- . 
tatives of the Department 1 of 
Education and Science and the 
local authority associations, 
after it became' clear that the 
teachers would not agree to 
such a condition. 

Replying to the employers’ 
offer, Mr Fred Jarvis, general 
secretary of tbe National Union 
of Teachers and leader of the 
Burnham teachers’ panel, said 
the teachers had been prepared 
all along to resume negotiations 
if the employers were ready to 
make a more “ realistic offer 

He was sure that the teachers’ 
Peter J. Kleeman, and others ; on football panel would be prepared to 

i“SlL,. a-t rhe employer, on Jlqndaj- hooliganism,•'from Mr Denis C. Lehane 
Leading articles : Cultural exiles ; Gibral¬ 
tar ; Law of libel 
Features, pages 6-1L 14 
Fred Emery on Labour's rallying cry In 
Scotland; Richard Sachs looks back at 

meet me employers on Monday 
afternoon “if the basis of tbe 
meeting was that both sides 
were ro negotiate freely with 
the intention of trying to reach 

rhe killing 1,000 years ago of young King an agreement °. The teachers* 

French second ballot Blasphemy appeal 

itum to Tokyo 
jeen 'warned by Herr Wil- 

T-- ir'®Pt HEC Commissiooer 
»- r *’ eletiohs,' that falling' evid^- 

' 1«se action to cut ^its. 
"irplus, tbe- Community 

... ' -i*: ' Page 17- 

Prance is going to tbe pdls tomorrow ^ 
to deride ttre fate of 423 constimendes. 
In last Sunday’s first round- 68 seats f * 
were won outright. Both left and right 1 
^be re.ymg °n suppogr,' ^ 

Woman MP fined SS 
Mrs Audrey Wise, a Labour MP; was lta 
fined £20. with. £25 costs by magjswates Ac:**, 
at Acton, London, for' obstructing a “ 
policeman during picketineat the Grun- * 
wick plant Miss Yana MintnfF. daugh- __e_L 
ter irf the Maltese Prime Minister, is - wjnch 
to be feponed over tbe incident Page 2 . Mobu 

Cheap Atlantic fares Home 
The British, and American Governments 
have rfeMbed. agreement on> cheaper .' 
Atlantic air -fares. .The agreement will Arts 
take -effect from, -today and' extends * Bridge 
Cheep fares from, the London-Ne'w -York Buslne 
route.ro .13 other American, cities Page 5 ;; Chess 

Gi^ News and Mr Denis Lemon, its 
editor, lost their appeals against 
conviction for blasphemy in the Court 
of Appeal.' Fines were upheld but a 
suspended jail sentence on Mr Lemon' 
was quashed Pages 2 and 24 

Flood barrier: Tbe GLC hopes it will be 
possible to complete the Thames barrier 
by. its original target date of 1980 2 

Asian. Scouts: Groups for-Asian boys 
are to be set up by the Scout move¬ 
ment *2 

Kinshasa: 13 opponents of President 
Mobutu of Zaire have been executed 5 

Edward; H. R. F. Keating among the 
crime writers 
Arts, page 9 
Ronald Harwood interviewed by Ion 
TrewJn; John Percival on The Outsider 
(Sadler’s Wells Royal Ballet) 
Obituary, page 16 
M Andre Boulloche ; Mr H. S. Williams ml; 
Mr Laurence Bradshaw 
Sport, pages'22-24 

panel would meet on Monday 
morning to review tbe position. 

The difference in the word¬ 
ing of the two statements is 
important. The teachers da not 
like the implication they see in 
tbe employers’ statement that 
whatever offer was made at the 
resumed negotiations must be 

Home.News .. 
European .News 
Overseas News 
Appointments : 
Arts 
Bridge 
Business . --1 

, 4 Court 
4 Crosswont 
S' Engagements 

16' Features 
'9 Gardening 
10 Law Report 

.17*21- Letters 
5, 10 "Obituary 

Football: Norman .Fox expects Liverpool J accepted by the teachers. Hence 
to win League Cup final; Badminton : Mrs [ Mr Jands's insistence 011 
Gilks reaches All-Englaod final; Rugby «free >* negotiations. 
Union: Perer West bps France for the \ ,. . \T • , 
championship; Raring: Grid Cup hope It the Naaonal Union of 
runs at Chepstow Teachers believes after Mon- 
Busincss News, pages 17-21 day’s meeting that tbe offer is 
Stock markets: Shares ended the week, on one that should be considered 
a Quiet note.with the FT Index 1.1 down seriously it may deride to call 
to 457.1. a loss of 1-9 over rhe week. Gilts a meeting of the union execu-, 
lost up to 50p cjve t0 decide whether to call 
Personal investment and finance: An u tup canrtinn^- 
investment for Easter: Counting the. cost 
of the Pearson recommendations on civil ^*rs Shirley Wuliams, becrc- 
liability; The week io the stock market tarv of State for Education and 

Parliament. 20 TV & Radio & Continued on page i col 3 
Royal Society U Theatres, etc S-lo_—..... 
Sole Room 16 Travel 11 

SBOjUrompl 12, 13 Universities 20 Clocks forward 
Services 16 Weather 2 _ . . , . . 
Snow report- - 23- Wills 16 British summer time begins 
Sport 22-24 ar 2 am Greenwich Mean Time 

tomorrow. Clocks should be put 
forward one hour. Summer time, 
will end on October 29. 

Thecasefor 
investing in thc 
Save & Prosper 
Property Fund 

With the prospect of improved economic activity 
in 197S. and the continued fall in interest rates, it is 
our belief that the outlook for property investment is 
promising. In particular, recent months have already 
seen an increase in the level of rents paid in several 
areas of the property market, notably shops and 
industrial buildings. This increase should be of 
particular benefit to the Save & Prosper Property 
Fund given that, of its 58 properties,_14 have rent 
reviews during 1978, and a further 25 have reviews 
over the following two years. 

Furthermore we continue to believe that the area 
most likely to benefit from the expected increase in 
economic activity is shop property, where the demand 
for prime apace is likely to be strong. The Save & 
Prosper Property Fund is now 43% invested in 
quality shop properties and can therefore be expected 
to benefit from this situation. 

In the property market generally, demand is for 
prime properties of which the supply is limited. As 
our Property Fund has concentrated on properties of 
this type, we believe that it is particularly well placed 
to benefit from current market conditions. 

Further information 
For full details of the Save & Prosper Property 

Fund please consult your professional adviser, 
contact one of our branches throughout Britain or 
complete and return the coupon below. 

f To j Customer Services Dept. < Save &. Prosper GroupTl 
f 4GreatSLHeIens,London£C3P3EP. Tel:01-5548899 f 

Parliament. 20 TV Si Radio 
Royal Society 11 Theatres, etc 
Sole Room 16 Travel 
Science - 16 25 Years Ago 
SBOparomid 12, 13 Universities 
Services 16 Weather 
Snow report- - 23- Wills 
Sport 22-24 

I Please send details ofthe Save ^Prosper Property 
II am interested in lump-sum investment Q regiila 

Investment with life insurance □- 
I Name ___ 

yFund. 
ar 

16 Weather 

(HiXJCKC 
Address 

j Not available to Eire residents. 4I2/BA/1 
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HOME NEWS_ 

MP found 6 Gay 
guilty over aDDe 
Gm nwick “ VJ 1. UU TT AvA By Annabel Fernman 
• • j . a The Court of Appeal yester- 
ITlPlfi Pi'll da? upheld the convictions for 
^**V*Il*vUv blasphemous libel of Gap News, 

Mrs Audrey Wise, Labour MP a newspaper read by bomo- 
for Coventry, South-west, who sexuals, and of Mr Denis 
said she went to the aid of a Lemon, its editor, but Mr 
girl being dragged by the hair Lemon’s nine-month suspended 

‘Gay News’blasphemy Support for 

appeal is rejected S Wme 
By Annabel Fertiman could to get the publishers U, vJIAI A 1JJAIV 

The Court of Appeal yester- prosecuted. She was happy that 
day upheld the convictions for Mr Lemon’s'custodial.sentence VI I fIi&LtI 

—’  «"—» -* "  had been quashed because she iT 
had not wanted a severe From Tim Jones 
sentence. ,, ,;tx 

Mrs Wbitehouse said she Cardin • 
realized that more people had The Prime Minister told the 

by the police during the Grun- sentence was quashed. read the poem because of her Asian Society of Wales last 
wick picketing, was found guilty The newspaper and its editor prosecution, but thought that night that > the Govemmenr 
by magistrates at Acton, Lon- were convicted last July in a that might have had a salutary would not give way to “ corros 

to ha ve 
owhSgi 

don, yesterday of obstructing private prosecution brought bv effect. 
’ l - _ . . Cl_l fAA  lifr« WkiwallAllea oftflr if Tk 

sive and destructive fear” fhar 
a policeman and fined £20 with Mrs Mary Whi rehouse after it There had been a lobby say- could affect the s 
£25 costs. bad printed a poem about Lng there was nothing wrong harmony of the imx 

After the hearing the police Christ. The poem, by Professor with it, so it might have been munity in Britain, 
id that Miss Yana Mintoff, James Kirkup. who. isT now hard for people not having Mr Callaghan, 

There had been a lobby say- could affect the stability and 
ing there was nothing wrong harmony of the immigrant cora- 

daugbrer of Mr Dom Mintoff, thought to he living in Japan, read the poem, to understand attending a dinner of society 
the Maltese Prime Minister, was described by Mrs White- the court action. But once fo Cardiff, told the guests that 
would be reported to the Direc- house as the “recrucifixion of they had read it they would they were setting an inspiring 
tor of Public Prosecutions for Christ by twentieth-century have realized whet was going example of how people from 
her alleged involvement in the weapons”. on in the country and how-far many different backgrounds 
incident, outside the Grunwick The Judgment comes shortly things had gone. could settle in a new environ- 
filra processing plant in north after an attempt by Lord Wilis 
London. Miss Mintoff had so reoeal the blasphemy Jaw by Mintoff 
earlier told the magistrates that J a Bill in the House ol Lords. 
she was the girl involved. Lord Justice RoskilV sitting 

Mrs Wise, who had denied with Lord Justice Eveleatfi and 
obstructing a policeman, said Mr Jusoce Stocker, uaheld the 

nave reauzea wnei was guuig example ot now people rrom 
on in the country and how -far many different backgrounds 
things had gone. could settle in a new environ- 

The United Nations Declara- ment, retaining their own cuf- 
tion of Human Rights made it ture while making a full and 
clear that there were three valued contribution to the life 
areas in' which offence should of their adopted country, 
not be given - class, race or That, he said, had not always 

afterwards: ,l I am very disap¬ 
pointed about the derision of 

fines of £1,000 on Gmj News 
and £500 on Mr Lemon, but pi/iuhi.u • bwul sue uuuujiuu w* 7 « • _    t i _j 

the court. I do not know yet quashed Mr Lemon s ^Kpenden w w uuL ^ encuunierea ouucames num 
whether 1 shall appeal. sente5.cf «n “* anxiety that people should not time to time. . Tj» 1 i ^ _ J 

“I am very grateful to Miss was the first case of its be given offence by virtue of «v0 government should close Kin TO 
Mintoff for giv^evidende She £*1^™*™^**** thef religion ”. J their ey^^hTA^uiriS "1U lU aF.CCU 

fflMJS-A1 3? ^ B Thames 
EKLSaitKJiriiiBS ssfriEisrA! <s4 - flood barrier 

SriaMKE’JS Mr Horace Cutler (right) aud Mr John sakiu studying wk on the Thames flood barrier 

people about class and race, many among them who had not at Woolwich. 
“we do not see die same encountered difficulties from .. flowed its banks. A review of 
anxiety that people should not time to time. . -j town, Woolwich Reach, has flowed barrier had 
bs given offence by virtue of “ No eovernment dumM How Kill lO been dogged - by labour and the work on the oam^ be given offence by virtue of “ No government should close 

their eyes to these difficulties. 
was telling the truth, .and 1 Mr Lemon said after the ifor SlSTR 
sbaU mve evidence on her be- w/SteSJue and ST Lemon 3 that be was <hs- it is our tasfc TO work for 

.rf 2 M mx of «£Sc •fvammi that the appeal had stability and harmony in our 
Miss Mintoff had told the wotua oe_pmo tor wit ot^poonc nt>t been successful but he was enrietv in which vm. V*n «.}« 

By "Peter Evans 
Hom^ Affairs Com**, 

Ara Scout feroaS 
established, ia 
separate uevelopme*" 
necessary to 
religions .MdoSS1\ 
“tesratum remain/ J 
mate ann, the Scow aS 
said yesterday.' rt5i 

The experiment, 
.develop .swuriog aaS 
communities m £2 
shire, has the supp£? 
Commission for Ei 
Tne decision comes * 
month study, of ff 
needs of boys bad ii 

by Mrs Phyllis peg* 
school of .sociobo 
University. - 1 

A*^d wbat wouldit 
an Eziglish boy wanted 
an Asian group,14r Jac 
the . Scout Associate?. 

- relations officer cn" 
town,' Woolwich Reach, has flowed its banks. A- i^ew of wwdd be no bar, bat* 
bee? dogged by labour and the work on the barrier would tfiff 
technical difficSties and the been ordered, JS? Mushm and Sikh and, 
completion date was re- were confident that the project practising those S 
sSuied for 1982 or 1983 couU 

.rv^v 
■ - •**-. 

'.^sS':w 

by Mrs Wise when she was held £?“ia ” 
by a • policeman. She added : “Jf 
“He began getting hold-of-my 

Sbe1 atS^l « eSmS at ha^ over tar ^ tesridT 
and a Staff Reporter 

completion date was re- were cwuuem 
scheduled for 1982 or J983. could be 

During a tour of the barrier 
site yesterday both Mr Cutler were overcom • 
and Mr John Silkin, Minister Mr Sillcin, who is responsible 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and for the protection of London 
Food, pointed out that London from flooding, said it was an 

fled as sponsored o»a 
that section they’ll 
sored by a partkulw 
group but were opart 
from other religions 

hair and I heard people object Mrs Wbitehouse said after 
the case that she was glad ing. He started pullirig me and was 

theu swuug me round by it. It tpheld boi^ 

pear w&s corrosive ana ^ x-vuu, pumi&u sum*. —————— --D- . - , _ ■. ^ ^ 

The conviction mi^it make destructive “ We must not give The Greater London Cornea had come perilously close to important question whether might get a white bey 
him slightly more cautious in way to it, nor must we vriQ attempt to restore the com- serious flooding in ,Janu^ new leduuques of a cew to join a Hindu gn 
certain areas, but he was encourage it. We can cast out pled on of die Thames barrier during a big surge tide, and approach could helpto speen probaMyjoot, as there 
hoping to appeal to the House fear with knowledge and under- to its original target cate of an effective burner was ready to play its part in any 

was very painfuL - “t represented the people ’ of Lords .against ir He had standing ”, he added. 1980. Mr Horace Cutler, leader 
Mus Mintoff continued . I she knew when she read-the “dvised by ins lawyers He made clear that Britain of the council, said yesterday 

1980. Mr Horace Cutler, leader essential. steps that could usefully be 
another group in 

The sponsor ed opa 

being arrested and taken to the umess ^ evet^1 
police* bus. A lot of my bair 
fell out for the rest of the week, tt -w 
because 1 was being thrown 51 TV 
around by my hair.” JLIIUIIV 

Mrs Wise told the court she • t -pj. . 
would not have gone to the 1TII I j lCTAl* 
plant if she had expected any A1A wliHvI 
such involvement. “I do not £ 
approve of violence", she said. frtT TIAQT*P 

She said that after making a Ivl pv<ICV 
speech she started to make her Cardinal Hume, A 
way back to the Underground of Westminster, ca 

or worked in risk areas would with riooo 
be affected if the Thames over- earMest date. 

Hume appeal | Labour urged to unite tor election 
By George Clark election, whenever it came. jected last night by Mr David €|Y| (t hAIVP 
PoUrical Correspondent He said the Labour Party was Steel, the Liberal leader. Ut/pV 

au rf.n _c made up of many diverse Speaking at Maidstone, Mr 
tfee of die elements, drawing strength Steel said: “ I am the least can- By0ur Labour ‘ & 

frt>m different traditions. That tankerous of men, as you The final postsen 
Groiq? to ^ it5 gtrengrfL know. Mr Benn, on the other fire brigades’ strike v 

jected last night by Mr David 

Fire officers get 10% rise 
and hope of pay formula 

a lv t. „ democratic Manifesto Group to 
Cardinal. Hume, ^hbistwp Tribune group and 

By Our Labour f iff will be identical for 
500,000 non-industrial 

The fmal postscript to the j expected to b 
fire brigades’ senke was written ^ ntoVStf per 

way DacK to tne unaergrouna ot Westminster, cauea last thgYnmwSnri^'.rK mast unite , «uuuwu uiwe U«e nano, n. roe most onsucate ana 
station to return to the Com- night for the principles of non- millions of people doctrinaire." 
mons when she noticed a police- violence 10 be appUed in VkSSo who, though they are not them- Mr Benn had promised to 
man pulling a young woman by Northern Ireland. He was HSuiS^wSEZSiUf*lves °.f the, publish with the abbreviated 
her hair. preaching at Westminster Cathe- c/zr’ have recognized the relevance Bill a White Paper that would The ofl 

“I felt indignant and thought draT at a service to launch 30 ^77^ ror^nergy, of .socialist pobaes to meet show up the “ irresponsibUity ” of a tent 
I should go over there ”, she days of prayer for Ulster at the “ at nnson use nignc then own needs and aspira- of the Liberals. Mr Steel said November 

tun’mi nnllwl __i_j_i _i Mr Benn. won is MP for Home.’* vifAifM Ha nntrkina wiorl I ' J 

n outerenc Lracutions. loai tanicerous ox men, as you ^ne nnai postscript tu 
its strength. know. Mr Benn, on the other fire brigades’ strike was written 
In addition there have hand, is the most obstinate and yesterday when fire station 
ays been millions of people doctrinaire” officers accepted a wage offer 
i, though they are not them- Mr Benn had promised to consistent with the Gov ern¬ 
es members of the. party, publish with the abbreviated mear’s pay-restraint guidelines. 

The officers will get rises 

earMest date- sored group exists. Th 
1 of Asian groans is an 

of the principle and si 
to provide for boys m 
cultures as is done tl 
the world. - - 

Sensitivity over race 
provides an added d 
however. Asians in 8 

will be identical for all becoming iocreasau 
500,000 non-industrial civil scious of the dflemma 
servants, is expected to be 9.5 over pressures to inte 
per cent plus a half per cent Olden said yesterday 
in other increases. is some suspicion am 

Mr Gerry Gilbnan, general l*™05 about die 
secretary, said: “-The Govern- influence on aeir-i 
ment has prevaricated for six traditional English gr 

violence to explore the possibi- vAole Labour movement, in- enough to fend off the forces refused’their support. “If it after their three-month strike, offer would be made soon. 
_r_i■  _i:  r,hiding the imimis Mr Rdimi .r _i j j   .~;ii 1 ...» _ . . _.r- » • r_. 

said. “She was being pulled cathedral and at Westminster air uenn, woo is air tor 
backwards and then forwards Abbey. Bristol, South East, was speak- 
and swung round by her hair. Appealing for peace, be said: a ral^y organized by the 
I went to try and draw the “As a first step, ought we not Tribune group. Although be 
attention of the policeman. I to go beyond denunciations of referred to me efforts ot the 
said * stop, let her go *. violence to explore the possibi- ™“.e Labour movement, m- 

" I couldn’t get any response. Hty of a realistic application of eluding toe muons. Mr Benn 
I automatically took hold of the the principles of non-violence ? ” Sj® a speaal word for the part 
arm that was palling her hair. Those principles included the wouM be played by me 
There was a sudden movement- refusal of complicity with any left of the pany, which makes 
The policeman’s arm came faction using violence; active “P mapy «clsve mem- 
around my shoulder and I was reconciliation in streets and ”ers m 1116 constituencies . gasped. He said: ’You’ll do, homes; and constructive They would be tramping the 

ve.5” _ attempts to remove causes of streets, knocking on doors. 

___ ___ . November and ministerial 
he would be watching tirnt most approval is being sought for a 

of a tenth backdated to last wwks over w claim and has 
November and ministerial *° ne«00?te..at ,°“ 
annrnvftl it hoiiui cmrgfit for a it. The executive is disgusted. 

do not wist to See 
guaee and religion s 

Toe Scout Assad 
ne wouia ne watemng ni3t most approval is oerng sougm ior a ■ * 

*B^on said^ly ptrty stood care ally to ^ see^ ^yrb^the_At formula fit fi I. , . rmr^ ***** 22 local ocSres 'and m 
the for the rights of the individual, recorded all the ridiculous pro¬ 
be equality and democracy. “ Only posals put forward by the Gov 

increases later this year and 
next, in line with the settle-. 

to 28 tier cent. ■“»» 

Th* CWl _ Service Depert- a b*^ w 
the labour Party is strong eminent on which the Liberals ment conceded to the firemen, meat said last night that an 

e principles of non-violence ? ” “f11 a speaai worn ior tne jrari upon which the present Oppo- 
Those principles included the ™at w»ulo be played by die sition seeks to build its support. 
. , V K -_ _ narfv “ whirti matrix p.__i___ “_ 

of hatred and mutual suspicion does, it will be laughed out of 
upon which the present Oppo- court.” 

The details of the formula Norses’ demand: Nurses and 

cianons, one eaa. 
black, coloured and n 
latioas. Now there is 

Mr Steel said he had in mind the local authority employers. 
have yet to be worked out, but midwives are seeking compen- da tion. . ScouthH 

sation for being unable to 
negotiate a productivity deal in 
their present pay talks. They 

ve.*” attempts to remove causes of streets, knocking on doors, have been irresponsible and have regard to people’s ability principles to be ; put to Mr improve their fringe benefits 
Mr Sidney Wise, husband oE injustice and despair. organizing open-air meetings cantankerous in their opposition to. pay when fixing tariffs. Merlyn Rees, the Home Secret Mr Nicholas Gtmi. an offici 

Mrs Wise, said that he was also “The initiatives taken at 
at the incident and believed the present by the few could be- 
policeman used unreasonable come the accepted policy of the 
force. many ”, he Laid. He looked for- 

Mr Gareth Cowling, for the ward to the day when all corn- 
force. many ”, he Laid. He looked for- 

Mr Gareth Cowling, for the ward to the day when all com- frosecution, told the court on munities might enter into a 
hursday that as Sergeant solemn and binding covenant of 

David Vollier took bold of a non-violence and an agreement 
girl Mrs Wise appeared and to work in partnership to build 
started shouting at him. After a just society in Northern Ire- 
the MP was told to go away she land. 
grabbed Sergeant Vollier’s arm People in Britain found it all From Arthur Osman 
and the officer was caught too easy to dissociate themselves Birmingham 
between Mrs Wise and the girl, from wbat was going on in the Birmingham Educ 
who got away. province. mittee is to prote 

organizing open-air meetings cantankerous in their opposition to. pay when fixing tariffs.' 
and working their hearts out to to the main proposals of the liberals objected to that as 
see that Labour support was at Government’s Bill to reorganize setting a remarkable precedent 
its maximum at the general the electricity industry was re- in the fixing of social benefits. 

! to proved flexible eon 
al m yive in Northern. b 
rhey Tlfe project atSfci 
have Jed by Mr Mahobu 
i to aged 30, «ha was« 
**■. . in Pakistan. He will V 

Auger over Young Socialist 5 pc power price 

role during pupils’ revolt S April l 

rt.- , A , Merlyn Rees, me Home Secret Mr Nicholas Gram, an official the subervision of t 
ta^’ for ^l®anc^on* . of the Confederation of Health cemmissionar of -8 

tnng a remarkable precedent | Rises payable later under Service Employees, which slough, Mr Robe 
the a^-eement will depend on represents 90,000 nurses, said woo(]- 
tbe movement in firemen’s pay the’ prospect of nurses negoti- xfie job creation j 
from November 1 next. The a ting productivity agreements bas also enabled 
Government has promised to 
exempt the future rises from 

was “macabre”. Association to pa;fi 
He added: _ “ You . cannot project leaders kS 

ivbatever restrictions in pay speed up treating sick people. ^ part of an. effo 
added life to phi* 
deprivation. 

From Arthur Osman day more schoolchildren were Rv Roser Vielvnve 
Birmingham puniriied for their pan in dis- ’ c . 

Birmingham Education Com- turbances. In Walsall 18 boys IncrMses -in the price or elec- 
mittee is to protest to the aged between 15 and 16 were trusty for nousehqlda~s ranging 
Prime Minister about the acti* each given three strokes of the *Fonl.7.J,er,cent ^ Wales and 

bargaining may then exist. Even if you could it would be 
~Thcre has been some friction unethical, but we wan coin- 
between the national assoria- pen sation.” 

r —o-» cion and the union over the The 420,000 nurses and mid- Vncnarcfnriipcl 
Increases in the price of elec- fire officers’ refusal to accept wives are due for an increase YUSper aiUliHai 
irity for householders ranging the pay offer until the'formula on April !. Vosper Thoroyc 
om 4 per cent in Wales and guaranteeing their differentials Local government anger: Government-owned» 

Tanker spillage threat to 
South Coast beaches 

_ the pay offer until the'formula on April. 1. Vosper Thoroyc 
Prime Minister *about* the acti" each Pi^n'threV scrok^of Ae fnm 4 cent ™ Wtdes and guaranteeing their differentials I^cal government anger: G»verament-owned» 
viti^of YouS SodahS mem- £e J baf Midlands to 7\ per cent in over firemen’s rates had been Motions submitted, for the company, was 
bers during demonstrations by Sused ccmSversy in schools ^ North-west were announced agreed- Tbac seans ro have annoal conference m June of yew 
schoolchildren against the for manv vears * yesterday after successful appli- been settled with yesterday’s the National mid Local Govern- made on So^rn^ 

Scric^LeefSI for many yeara. cations for higher basic tariffs agreement. ment Officers’ Association Thursday, night ato 
lSvebeen banded out N?1 co“iect5?: ^ *e 12 supply boards that Ctvfl servants’ protest: A pro- (Nalgo) express anger abour the invesrigatum con« 
schools fo tbeNblSfirfd arS later ^ camp?1^n VS cover England and Wales. test about “ prevarication ^ in pay of public servants com- company. . . 

of Birmingham, and a recruit- teachers> dispUte (die Press 011 a nanonal basis the in- 
irK* has uSCU CtulGCl a _• —L_xr. ptmok avonwo S npr rant anrl 

By Craig Seton 
The South Coast of Britain 

faces one of the biggest pollu¬ 
tion threats since the Torrey 
Canyon disaster as a result of 
tiie grounding of the super 

handling a pay claim for nearly pared with - workers in the 
100,000 executive grade civil private secron 
servants will be made . bn- The union’s national execu- 
Monday to lord Peart, Lord rive will - submit' a motion re- 

MP to sue ffliw 
Mr John Rjrnun;' 

rnvy 
The 

Public 
Society of Civil and 
Servants called an 

executive meeting on pay Brent branch, in London^will Privy Counal 
tanker Amoco Cadis off Brit- ^ Amoco Cadiz acd- fJSB Party Sd it would sus- ae^5t. \romm, and a 

^8arion>Mem><wmaicalled dent £d happened 100 miles ^^SjSlS whftSS g—^ 
to full alert yest^day in rradi- from the nearest British coast- SjSL®L“^pU Mr Kenneth Masters, head¬ 
ness for oil reaching British line, the threat remained that children in so-called pup i TTiacrA_ a comprehensive ness ii __ _ 
wwers. . . .. tides could carry oil on to month the Youne school at Kirkby, Merseyside, Most boards have pegged tiro 

The slick caused by the spii- British beaches within a week. e(J?aSte.p),aw been conducting yesterday accused the Socialist price of their off-peak elecrri- 
lage of a qurnter °f the super- Mr Clinton Davis, Under- ? drive to get pupils to join Workers Party of exploiting city and in two areas there have 

foto1?!! SeCTetafy of State for shipping National® Unfon of School impressionable young children been reduenons.However, teose 
could be carried well into the ^ aviation, said yesterday, by using pamphlets and loud- off-peak rates are still subject 
SSm Ch^Sl-eSce?lveS a?S "**<* was International MsS- ^Se'West Midlands yester- speakers to whip up a “ strike ” to thefuet cost adjustment that 
running nortn-easteriy _anu - y. ^ Am»r<rMn should take effect on all meter 

tides could carry oil on to pa£®L,* 

leavers. —---— — — 
Mr Kenneth Masters, head- considered by the Price Corn- 

master of a ' comprehensive mission. 
school at Kirkby, Merseyside, Most boards have pegged rim Weather forecast and recordings 

eventually onto coasdines from ““W 
Hampshire eastwards, the De- Department of Trade headr 
partraem of Trade Sd. quarters had been set up partraent of Trade said. _ 

The French authorities had He said: “The coast from 
Teacher-employer talks 

speakers to whip up a “ strike ”, to the fuel cost adjustment that 
should rake effect on all meter 

a If readings after April 1- 

[)VCr laiKS of the regfonai per- 
J centage increases in domestic, 

directly to Mrs Williams, who off-peak and commercial and not yet requested help from Cornwall to Sussex is in danger Continued from page 1 directly to Mrs -mmams, wno ort-peaiv ana co 
Britain, but one vessel, the and ail the major resorts could c« ■ • • inirla- ,s then bound by law to make industrial rates. 
efi Med WwrcbbmcS be threKraed.” Spence, .welcomed _the^ iniua- ^ awartL It be changed u^i g.?, ?o cj change, (.4: South 

Editor’s apology Journalist is 
over TV remarks banned 
The Observer, has’ apologiz«I from interview 

live of the management panel ^ by a resolution of both Sni^sV no"chai?oef,3^0k»rt'AuJAnS’: 
to resinne negonauons. Boies if Parliament MWtanai: 

She has given guidance to MmeyaidF and North Wc*l:_7,5. 4 ocr 
UUlUdJibl lb tbe local authority associations 
^nnati on how far tbe Government 
'axiilvU would be prepared to go on 

rom interview | understood that she has indi- 
r Christopher Tbomas cated that the pr^ent^f«r of 
ibour Reporter 9 per cffltoa teacher^ basic 

A journalist, allied to be a "SSS 

publicly for remarks made In the By Christopher Tbomas cated that the present «fer ot 
Granada Television programme, rikour Reoortar 9 per cent on teachers’ basic 
What the Papers Say. about reporter . leave some room 
articles by Mr Ronald Butt and A journalist, alleged to be a that some- 
Mr Anthony Shrimsley. “strike breaker”, was turned ^TSTS SpercSI 

Mr Trelford bad commented on away yesterday fiom rhg Lon- a ....ij 
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Ruling next week 
on cash from 
LSD conspiracy 

Mr Justice Park is to decide 
at Bristol Crown Conrt on 
Wednesday whether three ring¬ 
leaders in the LSD conspiracy 
case should forfeit - about 
£450,000 the police traced to 
foreign banks during the Opera¬ 
tion Julie inquiries. 

Counsel on behalf of the three 
said at the court yesterday that 
the money, mainly held in Swiss 
bank accounts, was the proceeds 
of the sales of LSD. However, 
they maintained that a British 
court has no right to make for¬ 
feiture orders as the money is 
outside its jurisdiction. 
' ' After hearing legal arguments 
all day, Mr Justice Park said he 

lm t mjuwu vh^vw . wanted time to consider matters 
Chronic invalids travelling by and reserved Itis judgment. 
•itish Airways will no longer -—--—-" 
ive to obtain a doctors certi- £50-000 explosion 
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/Now you need only pay for what You save m oney b ecause we save 
you need when you cross the Atlantic. paperwork. Full meals and cabin 

That’s the idea behind British service. Return fares £413 basic, 
Caledonian’s new choice of six fare types (£482 peak). 
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from London-Gatwickto Houston, Texas 

Eleventh hour fare. £69 
Just arrive at the airport up to two 

hours before departure and put your 
name on the list Seats are allocated 
according to availability one hour 
before departure. If you don’t get a seat 
we refund your money. Buy meals on 
board, or bring your own if you prefer. 

Bottom Dollar Advance Purchase. 
£78 basic (£88 peak) 

Book and pay 21 days in advance, 
tell us when you want to travel and we 
will notify you immediately of your 
flight according to our seat availability, 
so you know your booking is firm. 
Buy m£als on board or bring your own. 
Return fare £182 basic, (£204 peak). 

Bottom Dollar 24-hour Purchase. 

£78 basic (£88 peak) 

.. .. . Book within 24 hours of flight 
departure and for just £78 you can be 
sure of a seat Buy meals on board or 
bring your own. (If you try for an 11th 
hour booking and don’t get a seat, you 
can always trade up to a£78 ticket and 
be sure of your flight next day). 

Executive. £206^0 basic (£241 peak) 
Exactly like normal economy 

class travel,but at a useful saving 
because your firm booking cannot be 
changed without penalty and because 
you don’t pay for any more than the ^ J 
there-andrback Wm 
travel that you want 

Executive Full Facilities. 
£227.50 basic (£265 peak) 

Exactly like normal economy class. 
You may change your booking without 
any additional charge. Full meals and 
cabin service. Return fares £455 basic, 
(£530 peak). 

First Class.£427 
First Class travel in the grand 

British Caledonian tradition. Once on 
board, everything is free including the 
champagne and cigarettes. Return 
fare £854. 

In addition there is an individual 
inclusive tour fare available for tour 
organisers. 

British Caledonian fly to Houston 
from London-Gatwick every morning 
at 11.30 (12.30pm until April 29).From 
Houston you can connect quickly with 
flights to all the Southern and Western 
States. 

You can reach Gatwick .Airport in 
40 minutes by train from Victoria in the 
heart of London, or by car on the M23 
Motorway. 

Remember, at British Caledonian 
we run as an independent business. 
If we didn’t give you a better service, we 
wouldn’t have a business to run. 

you don’t pay for any more than the ^ jpF Pjiiffir Mm 
there-andrback C# ws7 

^iB^Caledonian 
Vfe never forget you have a choke. 

All lares quoted are soiled! to gwenrment approval. Basic up to Jane 14,1978, and October 15,1978 to June 14,1979. Peak.-June 15,197S to October Hf I97S. 
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Community Land Act amendment 
with cut in development 
tax urged in surveyors’ report 

By Jshn Young 
Th£ Communin’ Land Act 

should be drastically amended, 
or better srill repealed, a report 
puh'^hed yesterday by the 
Royal Institution of Chattered 
Surveyors recommends. Devel¬ 
opment land tax should be 
reduced to a maximum of 60 
per. cent. 

The report is based on a 
detailed study by an institution 
working group 'and, inasmuch 
as it independently confirms 
many of the worst fears ex¬ 
pressed by those concerned 
with land and development, is 
cerrain to command wide atten¬ 
tion. As Mr Frank Knowles, the 
institution’s president, re¬ 
marked yesterday: “We have 
no political axe to grind.” 

In analysing the evidence, the 
report’s authors say they were 
struck by ** the almost universal 
unpopularity ” of the legisla¬ 
tion. ** In some cases, this un¬ 
popularity amounts to actual 
hostility, but we have been care¬ 
ful to disregard comment which 
is merely emotive or obviously 
politically biased, and to give 
due weight to any positive 
points put forward.” 

They conclude that there is 
little evidence of local authori¬ 

ties using the An to achieve 
** positive planning ”. The shar¬ 
ing of development gains be¬ 
tween local authorities-and the 
Treasury seems to have discour¬ 
aged the acquisition of land for 
disposal. 

Restrictions on the disposal 
of land, notably the 99-year 
limit on leases, has caused diffi¬ 
culties for both the public and 
private sectors. Both sectors 
have also criticized administra¬ 
tive difficulties and cumber¬ 
some procedures. 

Acquisition of land by a 
public, authority does not in 
itself lead automatically to 
development, the report points 
out. Development depends on 
either economic demand or 
social need, and in both cases 
the cost is crucial. 

Local authorities, it is stated, 
should have the power to 
acquire land for development, 
and the cost of so doing should 
not be undulv influenced by. 
bsttermenr. But there is no case 
for requiring them to acquire 
all land for development. 

“What matters is not who 
owns the land, but whether the 
proposed development is appro¬ 
priate. No amount of legislation, 
no extra powers of acquisition 

or control, can make develop¬ 
ment occur where there is no 
real demand, w where iie fin¬ 
ancial resources are lacking.” 

If the Community Land Act 
is to be amended, essential 
changes should include ■. the 
repeal of the provisions impos¬ 
ing a duty on local authorities 
to acquire land whether. they 
wish to do so or not. 

The stipulation that existing 
use value should in time be¬ 
come the basis of compensation 
should. also be deleted, as that 
would lead inevitably to a two- 
tier market, and -would also 
remove ail incentive for the 
private sector to • bring land 
forward for development. 

The report concludes that 
the- taxation of betterment gains 
now commands broad political 
support. But important changes 
in the Development Land Tax 
Act were necessary, including 
adequate allowance for the cost 
of holding land; the -exemption 
of gains lawfully" accrued 
before the Act took effect; the 
exemptiono of charities; and 
the removal of the anomaly 
-whereby interest might become 
chargeable before a develop¬ 
ment gain is realized. 

Man in the news: a lawyer’s lawyer 

Judge who has successfully 
headed sensitive inquiries 
By Marcel Berlins 

Lord Pearson, whose report 
on civil liability and compensa¬ 
tion for personal injury was 
published on Thursday, is one 
of the few judges to have been 
entrusted by governments of 
both parties with inquiries into 
issues of sensitivity and poten¬ 
tial political consequence and 
to have emerged unscathed and 
trusted. Considering that the 
field in which he was most fre¬ 
quently called on to act was 
industrial relations, that is no 
mean feat. 
. His run of tricky interven¬ 

tions in industrial disputes 
began In 1964, wben he headed 
a court of inquiry into the dis¬ 
pute in the electricity supply 
industry. He achieved national 
fame when, in 1S66, he looked 
into the conditions of seamen, 
after the crippling strike. 

His proposals for reform of 
some of the more obsolete laws 
and' practices governing the em¬ 
ployment of seamen received 
the rare honour of being wel¬ 
comed by both the employers 
and the National Union of Sea¬ 
men. 

Lord Pearson followed lhat 
success by presiding over an 
inquiry into a dispute in the 
civil air transport industry in 
1967, and then, in 1968, took 
on the particularly sensitive 
task of trying to reconcile 
opposing views over the ques¬ 
tion of British Steel’s refusal 
to recognize two white-collar 
unions for negotiating purposes. 

In 1970 maritime squabbles 
occupied him again when he 
headed the inquiry into the 
dock dispute. 

Lord Pearson’s judgments 
from the bench may be remem¬ 
bered more for their solid 
dependability than their flair 
and excitement. He was a law* 
year’s lawyer and judge, and 
his judgments showed technical 
mastery of the subject which 
sometimes manifested itself in 
print with a touch of pedes- 
trianism. His reputation among 

Lord Pearson: Technical : 
mastery of subject. 

lawyers is that of an extremely 
pleasant, gentle, unshowy man. 

Now 78 (without looking it), 
he was born in Canada (he in¬ 
cluded the name of his. birth¬ 
place, Minnedosa, in his title), 
the son of an English barrister 
who had emigrated there. Colin 
Pearson came to England as a 
child and was educated at St 
Paul’s before going on to take 
up a classical scholarship at 
Balliol College, Oxford. 

Called to the Bar in 1924, he 
made steady rather than start¬ 
ling progress. Attached to the 
Treasury Solicitor’s Department 
during the war, he took silk in 
1949 and two years later was 
appointed a High Court judge. 
In 1960 he became President of 
the Restrictive Practices Court. 
The next year he was promoted 
to the Court of Appeal, and 
from 1965 to 1974 was a Lord 
of AppeaJ. 

In 1963 Lord PearsoD became 
Chairman of the Law Reform 
Committee, and for the next 10 
years was intimately involved 
in the reform movement that 
swept through the law and its 
institutions during that decade. 

Front gives up fight for HQ 
The National Front gave up 

its fight in the High Court yes¬ 
terday to keep its headquarters 
at Teddington, London, it aban¬ 
doned an appeal against the 
refusal of the Secretary of Stare 
for the Environment to allow 
th.2 premises to be used as 
offices. 

Mr Richard V err all said the 
party had plans to set up their 
headquarters somewhere else. 

The London Borough of Rich¬ 

mond bad opposed the use of 
the premises, in Connaught 
Road, Teddington, by the Front 
After a public inquiry last 
April an Environment Depart¬ 
ment inspector found that the 
Front’s use of the premises 
could lead to political demon¬ 
strations, which could have 
harmful effects on the peace 
and quiet of the area. 

By consent, the judge dis¬ 
missed the appeal and awarded 
costs against the Front 

‘Cowardice’ 
of the West 
denounced 
By George Clark 

Britain’s complacency in face 
of an immense threat from the 
Soviet Union is even more 
frightening than the disarma¬ 
ment of the 1930s, Mr Peter 
Walker, Conservative MP for 
Worcester, said in his constitu¬ 
ency last night. 

u On every ooe of our sea 
routes the Soviet Navy is domi¬ 
nant ”, he said. " There is not 
a major British port that is not 
perpetually covered by a 
Soviet submarine with nuclear 
weapons”. The West, Mr Wal¬ 
ker added, was in a perpetual 
posture of calculated cowardice. 

** We have a Britain almost in¬ 
capable of speedy mobilization, 
a Britain unable to protect its 
sea routes, a Britain putting far 
less into military research than 
is necessary, and a Britain with 
armed Services demoralized by 
bad pay.” 

Unless Britain and its allies 
were aroused, the Soviet Union 
would have the power to black¬ 
mail the world within a decade. 

Mr Walker demonstrated 
that if Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
is looking for a new and 
energetic member for her 
from-bench team on defence, 
then he is her man. 

But Mr Walker was a leading 
campaigner for Mr Edward 
Heath in the Conservative 
leadership election of 1975, and 
since her election Mrs 
Thatcher has shown no inclina¬ 
tion to invite him back into 
the shadow administration. 

Wordsworth’ 
letters 
returned to 
Grasmere 
By Alan Hamilton 

A cache of correspondence 
between the poet William 
Wordsworth and his wife Mary; 
unearthed by a Carlisle stamp 
dealer and sold to an American 
university at Sotheby’s last 
year, was yesterday handed 

' over to its proper resting place, 
the . Wordsworth 'museum at 
Dove Cottage, Grasmere. 

. Mr Jonathan Wordsworth, 
chairman of the Dove Cottage, 
trustees and ' a great-great- 
great-nephew ' of the poet, 
accepted . the six boxes of 
papers, regarded as an import¬ 
ant literary find, from Profes¬ 
sor Stephen Parrish of Cornell 
University, which maintains 
one of the largest Wordsworth 
collections in the world at its 
library at Ithaca, New York 
State. 

Cornell bought the' papers at 
auction for £42,000, having first 
established that no British 
institution was in. .the .market 
for them, but was subsequently 
refused an export licence. The 
university resold them for the 
same sum to the Dove Cottage 
museum, which paid for them 
out of a £200,000 appeal fund 
launched last April principally 
to renovate and extend the 
Grasmere museum. 

The Wordsworth trustees 
were deterred from bidding at 
auction last July because the 
papers were exoacted to fetch 
as much as £100,000. 

The letters demolish the 
image of Wordsworth, as a cool, 
rather distant figure who found 
more inspiration in hr* sister 
Dorothy than in his wife. 

He is now shown as passion¬ 
ate and intimate in the corre¬ 
spondence, written between 
1812 and 1820. 

The collection also includes 
the last will and testament of 
Samuel Taylor Coleridge and, 
possibly the most valuable item, 
Coleridge’s first draft oF the 
poem that was to become his 
Ode on Dejection. 

The appeal fund is now three 
quarters of the way towards its 
target, and much of the remain¬ 
ing money is being used to 
create a new and bigger 
museum in a barn next to the 
cottage. The new collection of 
papers will then be put on dis¬ 
play in the building _ 

6-month stretch 
for Post Office 

A factory in Caine, Wiltshire, 
has received an order for 99 
million rubber bands from the 
Post Office. The contract, 
worth £117,000, represents only 
part of the Post Office’s rubber 
band requirements for the next 
six months 
' H. A. Coombs, the manufac¬ 

turer, said yesterday that if the 
bands were placed end to end 
they would reach from London 
to Bombay, a distance of 4,752 
miles. But if stretched to work¬ 
ing length they would reach 
from London to Perth, Western 
Australia, and back again, a 
total of 19,000 miles. 

Sealinkcharters rival’s 
ship to salvage sailings 

To cope with the shortage of 
vessels to accommodate its 
intending passengers, British 
Rail has brought one of the 
oldest members of its fleet; 
Normannia, bade into service. It 
is also clattering the Townsend- 
Thoresen ship, Viking Victory 
IV, for four weeks in April to 
make up for the loss in capa¬ 
city, as Normannia can carry 
only half the number of pas¬ 
sengers carried by the Earl 
Godwin. 

Viking Victory IV. a multi¬ 
purpose ship, has hitherto been 
shipping freight from South¬ 
ampton. She can accommodate 
940 passengers and 180 cars, 
and is due to join Townsend- 
Thoresen’s services from Ports¬ 
mouth in May. 

British Rail said that addi¬ 
tional sailings had been 
arranged over Easter which 
should accommodate all its pas¬ 
sengers to the Channel Islands 

By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

British Rail are chartering a 
ship from their cross-Channel 
ferry rivals, Townsend-Tboresen, 
to salvage their April sailings 
from Weymouth. 

They have been left: short of 
Sealink ferry boats because of 
a strike at the dry dock, where 
the Earl Godwin is undergoing 
its annual overhaul. The Cale¬ 
donia Princess, which' shares 
the Weymouth-Chacon el Islands 
route, was due to follow the 
Earl Godwin into the same 
dock. 

To add to the difficulties, the 
Maid of Kent, which was due to 
start the summer service to 
Cherbourg on Monday, is still 
undergoing repair. British Rail 
have announced that Sealink 
sailings to Cherbourg bave been 
postponed provisionally until 
April 10. 

Scottish Labour backing for devolution 
From Ronald Faux 
Dunoon 

Tbe Scottish Council of the 
Labour Party yesterday over¬ 
whelmingly endorsed the Gov¬ 
ernment’s devolution proposals 
at its annual conference in 
Dunoon, and heavily defeated an 
attempt to ban the use of party 
funds during the referendum 
campaign. 

Any uncertainty among the 
delegates was briskly dispelled 
by Mr Donald Dewar, the pros¬ 
pective parliamentary candidate 
in tbe Glasgow, Garscadden by- 
election, who told them thar^ if 
the party was to be left with 
any credibility in Scottish poli¬ 
tics, an amendment banning the 
use of party funds in the ref¬ 
erendum campaign must be re¬ 
jected. 

An amendment proposed by 

Wesr Lothian constituency, 
which- would have banned the 
use of party funds and allowed 
a free vote, did not say that 
individuals should follow their 
own consciences, Mr Dewar 
said. It disallowed, the use of 
party funds to campaign for a 
policy that bad overwhelming 
support by tbe conference, the 
Government and the Scottish 
TUC. “ We cannot allow tMs 
to be used as a smokescreen for 
something which would be a 
recipe for disaster”, be said. 

The conference repeated its 
preference for leaving a ques¬ 
tion on independence included 
in the referendum. There was a 
clear belief that the Labour 
Party in Scotland would benefit 
from having the exact strength 
of the independence lobby 
measured. 

Mr Tam Dalyell, MP for 

West Lothian, an anti-devolu¬ 
tionist, complained that the 
Government’s devolution Bill 
was not what the prospectus bad 
describe)1 

Mr Bruce Millan, Secretary 
of State for Scotland, turned 
to North Sea oil and the paper 
that the Government is to pub¬ 
lish next week. “ There is 
absolutely no intention on the 
part of the Government of hav¬ 
ing the considerable, although 
not permanent, advantages of 
North Sea oil frittered away in 
a consumer boom or short-term 
tax advantages,” he said. 

What tbe Government sought 
from the oil was a permanent 
improvement in the country’s 
industrial structure. The' oil 
was not a panacea, although it 
had provided 60,000 jobs in 
Scotland. By itself it could not 
solve the economic difficulties. 

County draws up 
emergency 
rabies measures 

Kent County Council has 
drawn up a comprehensive 
emergency plan to deal with 
rabies. 

If rabies was confirmed or 
there was reasonable suspicion 
of an outbreak, an order would 
be served defining the infected 
area. Owners of cats and dogs 
would have to keep them 
indoors, stray animals could be 
impounded, sports such as horse 
racing, point-to-point, hunting 
and shooting could be banned 
and, in extreme cases, orders 
would be given for the destruc- 
,tion of foxes. 

EEC wine plans ‘no help ’ 
Bv Hugh Clayton 

Changes proposed for EEC 
wine rules would make Britain 
pay for market support from 
which it would not benefit, the 
Commons Select Committee on 
European Legislation said 
yesterday. The committee 
studies rules suggested by the 
European Commission, and was 
examining a new campaign to 
grapple with the unwieldy wine 
economy of the Community. 

One change would be to' set 
up a European joint-trade table 
wine organization on which 
Britain would have one of IS 
votes. Another would be to en¬ 
large market support so that, if 

L 

a surplus pushed prices down 
producers would have to take 
up to. half of their output off 
the market for as much as six 
months. 

The commission also wants 
interest rate subsidies for buy¬ 
ers who pay high prices for 
wine- and distillation aids to 
persuade producers to dispose 
of cheap stocks and produce 
wine of higher quality. 

“United Kingdom wine pro¬ 
ducers would pox be affected by 
the proposed amendments, since 
the market support regime ap¬ 
plies only to. the _major wine- 
producing countries of >the. 
Community “ the committee, 
said. 

Would-be bank 
robber’s disguise 
was too good 

CaHn Rich.disguised himself 
with three stocking masks and 
a scarf wrapped round his face 
and walked into the National 
Westminster Bank io Station 
Parade, Crick!ewood, London, 
only to find that he could barely 
see through his disguise, Mr 
Merfyn Bourne, for tbe prosecu¬ 
tion, said at ihe Central Cri¬ 
minal court yesterday. 

Mr Rich found his Way to 
the cashier’s desk and, pidling 
an object from his pocket, 
ordered the staff and customers 
to lie flat on the floor and told 
the counter derk to hand him 
money. But she and other staff 
saw that he was brandishing his 
spectacle case. 

He then ran empty-handed 
from the bank, and police 
found him ' soon afterwards 
hiding behind a car. - Re told 
them : ** I just wanted to get 
rich.” 

Mr Rich, aged 27, of Blen¬ 
heim Gardens, Cricklewood, 
admitted the attempted robbery 
on January 16. He was put on 
-probation for three years and 
recommended for psychiatric 
treatment by Mr Recorder 
Perdval, QC. 

Lady ListoweF s appeal 
Judith Lady Listowel is to 

appeal against a High Court 
order to pay hbel damages to 
Dr Milton Obote. the deposed 
President of Uganda, and two 
oC-Ms former coBeaeues. ... 

Leading, article* page 15 

Anti-terrorist policemen, wearing bullet-proof jackets and carrying sub-machine guns, 

patrol a Rome street. 

Ominous 50-year-old parallel to 
Moro kidnapping seen in Italy 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, March 17 

Police in Rome believe thar 
the kidnappers of Signor Aldo 
Moro, the former Italian Prime 
Minister, may still be holding 
him- near to his own home. 
There may be some substance 
for this view but it looks some¬ 
what ingenuous. 

A quarter of an hoar passed 
between the killing of the five 
bodyguards which preceded the 
abduction of Signor Moro and 
the arrival of the first police 
car. In that time, the kidnap¬ 
pers- could have been' well out 
of Rome. 

Their sense of security is 
suggested today by the fact that 
a second car used in the attack 
has been found close to where 
the first one was found. It was 
almost certainly brought back 
during the night to the area by 
the kidnappers to show that 
they felt totally in command of 
the situation. 

Life on the surface has re¬ 
turned to norma] after the end 
of a brief general strike called 
in protest at tbe kidnapping. 
The new government has been 
given its vote of confidence in 
Parliament in record time. To¬ 
night the secretaries of the 
parties supporting the govern¬ 
ment. which Include the com¬ 
munists, met to try and devise 
measures to meet the situation. 

The Ministry of the Interior 
has. issued a series of 20 photo¬ 
graphs of known members of 
the Red Brigades terrorist 
group who are fugitives from 
justice. 

Eighteen of them are men 
and two women. Their organi¬ 
zation has changed substantially 
since the arrest of Renato 
Cur do and its other founders 
who are on trial in Turin. 

Signor Curcio already looks a 
personality of the past. He 
is a man of strict Roman Catho¬ 
lic upbringing and some of his 
revolutionary fanaticism is said 
by lay commentators to be the 
frightening result of a power¬ 
ful, if unbalanced, religious 
tempera me or applied to the 
immediate problem of induc¬ 
ing an apocalyptic political 
situation now. 

Analysis of the old leaders, 
however, pales before the activi¬ 
ties of their successors who are 
widely believed to be following 
consciously or unconsciously, a 
design which is much broader 
than the- Italian scene. 

The nearest political parallel 
to Signor Mor.o’s kidnapping 
may wH turn out to be the kid¬ 
napping and subsequent murder. 
half a century ago of Giacomo 
Matteotti, the Socialist leader 
who. was the firmest opponent 
of fascism’s rise to power. 

He was' abducted and killed 
in June, 1924 bv fascists mid 
the failure of other democratic 
poKticisms to react effectively 
to this permitted fascist, pre¬ 
dominance to be institutional¬ 
ized and murder to become 
accepted as a part of the con-, 
duct of politics. . . ., 

It would be a mistake to sup¬ 
pose that the reactions co the 
kidnapping have been all"of an - 
heroic and properly democratic 
kind, as much of the' speech 
making would suggest Signor 
Moro is undoubtedly the most 
respected of the older leaders 
of the Christian Democratic 
Party which has dominated the 
Italian political scene for 30 
-years. But he shares the blame, 
in the view of some sections of. 
public opinion, for the country’s 
decline. 

It was not difficult after the 
first announcements of his kid¬ 

napping to hear people, and 
especially young people, expr«- 
sing a certain satisfaction. In 
the more considered . assess¬ 
ment. the general strike un- 
doubtedlv had its psychological 
effect. Moments count mare 
than decades in Italian affairs, 
and it was an impressive 
moment when1 such . shops as 
were open in Rome began drop-. 
Ding their sbutters as the full 
import of the crisis came home. 

It would equal!v be_ wrong to 
suppose that the political sys¬ 
tem has yet responded as well 
as it should to the situation. 
The new government won its 
vote of confidence, in record 
time. But even individual minis¬ 
ters are already complaining 
orivatelv that the occasion has 
been missed to. provide a 
shocked country with a decisive 
lead." 

This government, after ail, 
has * overwhelming support in 
Parliament and includes. Com¬ 
munist backing. So far, it is fair 
to say that it has not found an 
effective way of expressing the 
feelings of the public. 

The sense of deep tragedy is, 
however, never far away. It re¬ 
turned tonight when two of the 
country's elder statesmen. Sena¬ 
tor Giuseppe Sara gar, the for¬ 
mer President of the Republic, 
and Signor Ugo La Maifa, the 
Republican leader, talked .in a 
televised . interview of what 
should be done. 

Senator Saragat believed that 
special units of the aimed for¬ 
ces could be used. Signor La 
Maifa called for special legisla¬ 
tion to deal' with what he. des¬ 
cribed as a state of war and 
convince the -public that the 
Government was adopting ade¬ 
quate measures to deal with the 
emergency. , 

.TT-- 
FromTUrtry 

Madrid, March 17 
A terrorist bomb toiL' 

day at a nuclesr 'nowSr?* 
*Mch & S’SS 
near Bilbao. ttEihg ag* 
sons - and mranna 
others. Theresa! 
of radioactive lfcakag£° - 

_L An anonymous caller .: 
aig to represent the 
movement ETA, 
-Radio Popular in B3bS- 
1> minutes before t 
giving a warning that 
sion was imminent at % 

L°°* tte -survivor 
from, a bospatal bed 
blast, occurred at 
and that it caught mos^ 

that one of the tfan? 
people was stffl 
rubble. T 

Demonstrators in thei 
country have been 

by the BT^ There 
able opposition to in M 
non, because of fear* Sr, 
active danger. No u* 
five nuclear plants are-nt 
for the Basqufr coastal^ 

Meanwhile Ljenterifc 
eralCo Ionia : Qalfag. 
commander oftheCtedw 
tary. region, today 
the prison sentences ni 
years which a court* 
gave in Barcetotta M. & 
to four civilian acam 
“ insulting the ;armed ij 
by playing hi & xmnae fc 
the execution of a amrdh 
the Franco regSthe. 

Collector shot: Su* 
separatist guefriflas 
day night shot dead a t» 
lector in Hi booth « 
Bilbao sopertrigbiraj- •• 
said today. 

The victim wa&.hbw^ 
Senor Esteban Mi 
Madariaga, aged $3,^ 
ant ^ mayor of thfe riffei 
Castillo Elejabeitia... Jfc 
known as a nuHtam'* 
winger and an enemy tf.j 
separatists.—Reottr. 

HSght Britons 
held over 

From Qnr Correspond tal 
Geneva, March 17 vs: 
. Police have said io&j 
m collaboration -with Sc 
Yard they have - brofctc- 
gang of drug smagpferfe 
ran cannabis from -Ifeaf 
London via Geneva. • 

. Six persons are nrifr* 
here,' five 'from Rniawfl 
ing a -woman, " and jug 
The head of the 
other member were anti 
London and another-uafl 
ing held in Rome. The# 
are British.. .■?«’• 

The police would-sa 
names but said abont ;5 
grams of marijuana wortf 
£137,000 have b&nseiai 
said the gang were am 
drugs from Bangkok av 
and then Geneva 
ling on azriine fhrfrt** 
drugs then-went, to D« 
cars with concealed’^: 
merits. 

‘Tactical flexibility’ helps 
Communists in north 
From Edward Mortimer 
Lille, March 17 

M Pierre Mauroy, the Mayor 
of Lille, who is chairman of 
tbe Nord Pas-de-Calais regional 
council and Number Two in the 
French Socialist Party, was very 
much at home last night. 

He was addressing a mainly 
working-class audience in the 
theatre of Anzin, a Socialist- 
governed municipality in the 
suburbs of Valenciennes, in the 
heart of his native Departemem 
du Nord. 

^e spoke without notes and 
without hesitation, knowing 
from long experience the kind 
of speech that this audience 
would want to hear. 

There was a romantic evoca¬ 
tion of the great struggles of 
left against right in France over 
the past hundred years, a 
blistering denunciation of the 
inequalities of present-day 
France and the regime respons¬ 
ible for them, and a reminder 
of some of the solid benefits 
which the left is pledged to 
introduce as soon as it comes to 
power—minimum wage at 2,400 
francs (£260) a month, retire¬ 
ment at 60 and a fifth week of 
paid holiday. 

“When you take that fifth 
week". M Mauroy concluded, 
to loud applause, “ send a post¬ 
card to your deputy, Alain 
Bocquet.” 

M Bocquet, the sole candi¬ 
date of the left in Sunday’s 
decisive second ballot in the 
nineteenth division of the Nord 
(Valenciennes West and Saint 
Amand), is not a Socialist. He 
is - the secretary of the local. 
Communist Federation, and the 
majority of the audience like¬ 
wise were Communist suppor¬ 
ters. 

Anzin itself may be Socialist, . 
but the surrounding area, 
greatly affected by unemploy¬ 
ment as pits have. closed and 
the Usinor steel works has 
moved northward to Dunkirk, 

The 
French' 
Elections 

is generally responsive to the 
tougher form of opposition 

M Maurty, easily the most 
down-to-earth among the Socia¬ 
list leaders, is well aware of 
this and has argued against 
his own party’s economists in 
favour of nationalizing the steel 
industry, so far without success. 
He knows that, whatever the 
economic arguments, nationali¬ 
zation is popular among the 
steelworkers and their families 
who see it as a guarantee of 
job security. 

In -this area both parties have 
deep working-class roots and 
the rivalry between them is old 
and bitter. That is |why M 
Mauroy went to Anzin. last 
night, at the invitation of the 
load Communists, and spoke 
from the same platform as M 
Gustave Assart, a member of 
the Communist Parly’s Polit¬ 
buro. 

To hear the twd'v politicians’ 
speeches you would hardly 
think there had been even , a 
hint of a quarrel between their 
two parties during the last six 
monies, let alone that until last 
week the Socialists were the 
object of harsh Communist 
propaganda barrages. 

I remarked on this after the 
meeting to M Mauroy. “Yes” 
he replied, “they have an 
extraordinary tactical flexi¬ 
bility. 

“ That’s one problem you 
don’t have in Britain ”, he 
added. There was no mistaking 
tfcte hint of regret. 

Left and right pin hopef 
discipline of supporters 
From Ian Murray . 
Paris, March 17 , 

President Goscard d’Estaing is 
to speak to the French nation 
on television on Wednesday 
evening, it was announced to¬ 
day. By then the full results 
of the election will be known 
and -he will have had time to 
decide what they mean for ibis 
future role, as President. 

He is to spend this weekend 
at his estate at Authon, but, as 
last week, he will return to 
RambouiUet on Sunday evening 
to hear the results as they come 
in. 

Since 68 of the 491 seats were 
woo outright hi the first round 
of the elections, voters in tbe 
remaamng 423 constituencies 
will be going, to the polls on 
Sunday. There ■ are only 839 
candidates left and the choice 
Juts never been more limited in 
recent times.; 

There are only two candi¬ 

dates, one from the' j* 
one • from the righ^ saa 
409 of the constuoenoe 
in five others the cn 
only, between ope or ? 
‘the . Gorenuimat J 
parties. , “ 

There are eight it 
endes where there; fr? 
candidate, , since noae 
others , obtained a. sm 
high proportion-'of 
stand, again in me 
round, so • three, 
two SodalSsMi a. 1ft 
Centrist and a 
sure of winning .them. 

In only one;cohstim 
Funstere (LamvfciaBb; 
to be a three-cornered 

With ; the mai®® .. 
Goverhment parties .: 
left so narrow on the- 
lot,, .all w31 depenc 
second round on bw 
two’ sides can rely oa 
dptfne of their, supp? 

Socialist mayor dies in 
Black Forest air crash 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 17 

One of the most experienced 
and senior, members of the 
French Socialist party, M Antkti 
Boulloche, died yesterday when 
the light aircraft in which-he 
was travelling crashed into a 
mountainside in the Black 
Forest during a sudden snow¬ 
storm. 

M Boulloche, the mayor of 
Mootbeliard in the Doubs, ! 
seemed sure to be reelected -as 
the constituency’s deputy in 
Sunday’s elections, - 

Vice-president of the socialist 
and radical group, he served as 
a minister during .the fourth. 

and fifth Repnfafas«j 
tinguished record wM 
rim., resistance;-ww 
his capture 
in Auschwitz and_l[® 
He joined the'5*# 
after 
Education m 
meat in 19S9:- ’‘:- ' 

• His fKght 
hoard a Pip«* AP«gJ 
was taking 
constituency aftrira* 
.the Epical area to/sop 

in clear weather fof 
flight 1** 
storm and on***” 
flanks of mountains s 

”a®s 

Barred cellist demands public trial in Soviet Union 
From Our Own Correspondent- 
Fans, March 17 

Mstislav Rostropovich^ the 
cellist, and his wife, Galina 
Visbevskaya, the opera singer, 
have written an open letter to 
President Brezhnev asking for 
a full public trial anywhere in 
the Soviet Union. 

The couple learnt in a tele¬ 
vision hews report this week, 
that they had been stripped of 
their Soviet .citizenship for 
“ activities harmful to" the 
prestige? of their countty. 

'■At a".press conference here 

this afternoon the cellist read 
out the letter, which says the 
couple have been “morally shot 
in the back on a trumped-up 
charge, depriving us 'of the 
right to return to our home¬ 
land Like many other great 
Russian' artists, _ they had been 

. thrown oh the junk heap, 
. The letter - points out that 
their only “ fault ” was; to give 
shelter to the .writer, Solzhenit¬ 
syn. As a: result they! had been 

victimized, concerts were can¬ 
celled-and-they were boycotted 

<• t. ■ • ' •• . . 

by radio and television. Because 
of this they had to apply for, 
an extended travel permit. 
“The tears we shed at home, 
were not enough for..you," you 
have found a way to- us 
even here” ‘ 

It continues.: wWe demand a 
court trial' in any .venue in the 
USSR at -any - ■ time, 'the sole 
condition beings that.1 tile, trial 

-must be* public. If. you'do- not. 
respond then.perhaps tbe colour 
of &hame-rwflL come your 

• cheeks.’* * ; 

X; ' ' * ' 1 

■ convinced that , 
day ?etuna 
rhfrgs « »'W"e 
there":. .'.n.' 
Impresario’* 
Mr” Victor., 

impresario, 
Rostrot»v^3-^ 

.meat to cancel «»» 
.•AnzJbrSovifle' 

treatment. 
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Africa criticized 
' vL'i at . J.j. , From Michael Biuyan 

;'n>ch ) !W Crow . aUd. wmananenial Moscow. March 17 
5 a J diingum. March U halastKr mwsiJc* in ihe develop, j iMr Y«Ii Vorontsov, bead of 

. ??i JaSTresident' Carter made it went «^r v^udi could he ; jj,e Soviet deification m the 
n!;iers.1 byr *oday that .Washington t# brought into production. rf -Belgrade Conference, today 

; 'HWoe increasingly eon- B*£*5saijy;- 1 accused the Americans of having 
r- An abow the'SOiiet tJnioo’s *™ rrejuaenfc-uso--warned : osed the discussions there to 
*" . irlg hncreemiou in parts- .the bq?UH town that, popular j whip up psychological war over 

^ovZ^r^je world 4*tee -Africa. support .in. the toned States j tht' question -of human rights. 

America’s 
stand in 
Belgrade is 
criticized 

Mm 

aM. ses**a«d imewntmemal { Moscow. March 17 
til lha rWvP An. ! n . .. 

From Michael Bin yon 

< -^ -'A *~****fit&.- 
"• • ■ 

; 'vr-.is-* u.v- /. •;• • r 
. • .-.*-** • .. • A' • •. ' 

g | Next Canal 
1 treaty vote - 
4 is faced with 
2 confidence 

b'- 1 W* « wclj ■ 
'1i: orct^l if needed rrA^2Si 

-*£• „ - \. ! ' 

j&i ' -• •' ’’ 

y^Ltnce ai Wake Purest Utii- a< an imporiani statement on | war days. 
* ■ "b*» ** »ity in North Carolina on hn American defence policy, re-! -Mr Vorontsov told -a press! 

Iiomti to board a unclear aircraft flnh tin* hurdes line no.w being conference that ihe United I - 
co-4.vm...er for a dt-jnontrrarion adopced b\ Washinpinu towards '.J Suies aad some other Naro 
‘r,^:,v-t!Cw ,he t**rS*» cwur. recent $ovjei military develop j countries wanted to revise the 

'hsV? V relereuce ti* .Soviet mentv ■. |.Helsinki accords. But dir enn- i 
t Cuban invoiveniem in the ■ noth Afi Car in. and Mr Zhig- I cJudinp document at Belgrade! * ■■ 

*icn Ot Africa, the President uiww Bive.-tiKki, his N'arinnal ' ,iad confirmed the need for all | A ' 
££i,e there had been "au Security Advi<ei. have said in 1 countries to implement rhe J'V.fjv- ■. 
:.vfc n “Ob- ^us incHnoiiou on ihe part recent davs inat communist in- accords without nver-emphasiz- a-V;,. ' v < -j 
:i- th7?r*'r iK>,’,eI l mr,P lD use *?* reri-efirinn in the Horn of Africa • !PS . sonie ,ProLnsions to rite - " ='•' ' »■ - 

. J Hil ary power to ioteivem in c„u|d wB affect the continuing ' deS2w?1 “L01*1*”/ . 
••xonfhcts wih advisers strategic arms limitation talks | rif™ had. 

r.sl equipment-and with foil jn Geneva ! nnusl> avoided a serious dis- 
: r.-^n^ tiral support and eucour- Addis Ahaba March 17 — 1 cutsion of questions of 
' “■? r*Sta7»«r fnr me^naries frinn Retreating Somali troops hare ■ Eu",Cffan wcunty. especially 

,“e prisf^: eftmmutust couutii«'*. done so much damaae to ?uch ‘mPOrtam marteis as limit- 
;ea« s^oibc his arwntion » bridges and rail tracks on the i?.*1 rhe arms race and military 

?n , W r ,.£- m f>h-e Dawa-Awha stretch of the ! u J 
\ rc-ur ^1 .ci F^iAVevt talks Addis Abahj.Djibouti raihvav i T£c?,had arten,Pfed Instead Conl nued from paRe 1 

dl,t°iecur* troop-red** line dial it 7s difficult ro pre- ■' £°>‘1,d up an atmnsphere of their children io look ai rhe 
V,‘ PSiTjS?"- • . th<! • Sovie“" ***** dicr n-hm train- services uill » bow'lrty and had mob«li7ed bodies. 
P« l“ /grease and to resume to the Djibouti coast, I “*,r. propaganda machinery The children ga/ed blanklv 
a* Fnn&S"ni?2 fc!ftT reports h^e said today. i 2UF“d%Jhe conference hall. as if they did not understand 
-°Hert*F 5*r ; 1116 SVMiasx d-image was : .lHat the meaning of the rhine. 

j or pjj„-» jkii. . “.the Soviei.s.. h^ve 

■ ‘*ls lo ',IK,euse • and to 
■‘ ‘ the »?!•« their forces beyond 

p ■„■ nc° tfcp &-e! nece?i>arv for def*nc 

. . A? From David Cross 
YV:v4 V - jMktWashington. March 17 
.pr'■>' 'p HWfe ■•■•; . •' ^ ytif* # . am WmmBt The Senate today tunied its 

** ■ ■HfWHffeffi-' * nHHHwSRnHRU^HMP^^S attention to the seennd and 
's final Panama Canal treaty aitef 

* *^afying rhe first hy the nar-. 
HKB^jahuC . rowest of mai-gins yesterday. 

tA W*I|I||1,1 ■ 1 j day. 
. Leaders of the Senate were 

- * ’ ^V. i confident tbar they would be 
' *• 7‘- “ | able to scrape together enough 

br >*.w.• -. ij; . j votes to approve the second 
. (document with ihe .required 

* two-thirds majority by tfa'e 
''r?>'?K''•'■ middle of the next month. 

*••• :;;- f . President Caner and his 
K - . Vr.. __ senior advisers have reacted’ 

-- -V -m - with relief and jubilation to 
dHHrSNpre yesterday's vote which approved 

JH S' £ the so-called neutrality treaty 
JHHrau 8WS' f W_ I by a majority of 6S to'32. tust 

. -• -VI one vote more than was needed. 
■' t8 1 ^ •* ! Mr Carter described the out 

'•i&t^or-.cS ’ i come as ‘‘a promising srep 
'towards a new era in mir 

* ■* • • relationship-- with Panama and 
. .,.-•• . » ‘^■L^ . ! with all ot Latin America. 

■ - , *• . Appearing briefly before the 
- , ‘ ■ 'a **'■ *.'*•. • } television cameras in the White 

-vSi^hus.* ■■ I House press room, the Presi-- 
a ........ . r . . . . r- dent rhat the most en- 

eeing refugees, including children, are removed From a car hit by rocket fire. couraginq lessen was that ** in 
a full and open debate, even ■ 

• *”a l’er}" c° "trovers ia I and dif-1 

latrol despite Israeli advance ; >S.«LrL™:S; 
, .. . . , • "ur nation s long-term best in* ' 

17ie foreign observe! said tended to pacin' by artillery Palestinian flag fluttering from i rerests". 
that aix carloads of refugees fire and air strikes, Palestinian its drivers window. ! General Omar Torrijos. ilie 

... Vii^^sse! 
:^v * -x -7^. 

Civilian victims: Bodies of fleeing refugees, including children, are removed from a car hit by rocket fire. 

Guerrillas patrol despite Israeli advance 
were taken prisoner by Israelis guerrillas patrolled throughout 
in the raid and then released, rhe day. 

The children ga/ed blankly although ,« .“..ksrinian --ffiCer 

terrilias patrolled throughout Hears- artillery echoed and , Panamanian leader, is'refrain- 
e day- re-echoed from the hills ro rhe | ing from commenting ran the 
On* might be tempted to south where Palestinians were outcome until the second treatr- 
:.l. «L -   -I.. T.-1:. m-infl t A brvTrf rl-iA nli-H nf T!L I iff T—.     i . - _ Jr- 

Colletml 
J?. 

• Ae .CHce^f reported in and near Harnviah. ; £bmr objecrive w-as to lead the ^WhoT^ ii: ffSTSSr 
■ 45 of Dire Dawa! j mw?tl.n« «W from the basic ,he ic»nd car like^h<wc i 
' ;cc*o- ^ a4,,t!s ,Wve had T0 and' Adigala, 60 miles from Ae ; J“e«'0?s connected with l}w thev wcr aJ| d ld t i^-Or ■!? • ‘■■Jfltooriam *rt raiw _: 1_i_ ' furrhArintr „r,.„e me ih v, mey »ur «i uwo. 

«bir a.s if th^y.d'd not understand in Sidmi—12 miles north of rhink that ren-soon the Israelis trying to bold rhe rilal] of Tib- is ratified. In an exchance df 
the 2? mea"ine of . tn® rhing. Adloun—gave a some what dif- ,,-LJi have to create a new "joe from Israeli ground and letters with Washington, he has 

'- , d ,v ^ -*w. to cope Djihouti border. 
•j-iDii] ahurMi-rm viflm-rabthuej a-- A correspondent of the ' d^tenM aod 

furthering the process 

ar.t aar» !?55?"nw,pl Washington-, nations and tracks. ' ' j countries. 
-7c -an„' n.ft:p*-^s' wd address a . Seoor Isadora - MaLmierca J The Russians had a 

. Ethiopia’s victory over Somah goo expressed by President fo!lfheH^aPon„of ^a,?stin*■ 
7~ frwiL. Mr forces that invaded rhe Ogaden Carter was merely an attempt . The PFLP itself admits rh« 

* V',nLi.f\,K^x°b*d ifee-jausting w^s a triumph for stability in to put a bold faa on a poor ,ts base was attacked and th: 
JLi2nfDlfch3*3^ 85 ^ Africa. - performance one guerrilla died then. 

: ; i_ fr Ntrothe.- The expulsion of ihe Somalis ‘Sah*1 warning: The Soviet ahhough the Israelis refuse to fighting grew more serious 

There had been six people in fervnt storv. securin' /one further nortii in air attack. There were rumours J shown that he is worried ahooc - 
the vffnnd car: like those in He said thai earls- riii-i mom- order to protect their original in Beirut tonight that it had \ several last-minute mudifica: - 

- a t^jmwrum steps to cone n,-fhoim Knrvt^ ; furthering the orocese f . the firs', they were all dead. ing guerrillas had machine buffer /one inside sourheni fallen but PaJesnnians denied i tions to the Neutrality Treatv 
■ ' S-!^i ai-'J^rfMthn vtilnf-rabibut* A xorrJ™denf of the 1 d*ten« a°d strengthening Euro- , ■,?ve1ry°?|!*,nf ** "f §Y* gmined an Israeli patrol Imat Lebanon. Tlie Israeli Army's *«•- J documents 
i ^>c respond to long wm Etfeop^SSJ^SoCv n-ho 'hu I !»“ security '. he said. killings—the few people who off the coast and that when - mopping up operaoon is. ro In side sneer? in Nabariya These define American rights 
c Th^ri- m.'' Jwl i But thai aronxde was on, I l,ve round thar ot road, the boat returned fire. ::s put it bluntly, going on for a and near rhe Did market and i to continue to defend the neu- 

S-on'r The foi-tUcoming ^ rhS^SI^Tvoed unkL Parted by the?ratraTVmlLirfSi | fl,e /5'l«*nn,«** a,,d 31 »«■>* rocket had bir the two enrs. wry long rime. i» one large building in the I irahty °f the canal beyond the 
5 Ma-wr^it mating Of Nato hestds arcJiery and rockets n> deszrov I even by some other Western ?ne observer—«y that But there were no signs of “ Tlie large town of Nabariya tow,V we *** Paiestmians ! end °f tbe centurv. 

art _*S<*«8fa*iiW!i m Washington-, vfntinnc. an a ft-x-Uc ; countries. I ,S4l?ei commandos landed hy bullet or rocket holes on tile only two mile., from the Litani uJd*r™v*'' *n _ca_sc ! ■** rt£rl}**J. 
helicopter near Adloun in the road round rhe vehicle. The river has now been almost actack. But most were carry- - mTo the Senates resolution »t 
early' hours ro raid a guerrilla missiles appear to have been totally depopulated. Nearly all inS rocket launchers and rifles I ninfiate irfiich would permir 
training camp tuh hy Dr fired at rhe rerugees crowded it_ 3« nnn Inhahitanrs ha** lefr Above us the sound of high- ! Jhe u?f American military 
George Ha basil’s Popular Front in their cars from only a few \ .. ,ulkr. faliins> arra« altirude jet- aircraft continued : f°rce >f The canal is closed tor 

fo',heii^ion..‘>fPal?sti".'' ;'ard‘ . . . (H S ™,”? ™ » w k.-iwi » !s. “I “*• ■ 

the Palestinians mid at least rocket had bir the rwo cars, 
one foreign observer—say that But there were no signs of 
Israeli commandos landed hy bullet or rocket holes on the 
helicopter near Adloun in the road round rhe vehicles. The 

^h%^eprati<mu°f yar* away- . . F and round the town when - 
The PFLP iKclf admits that The great wash of refugees ^07B . ■ Al-S aft£rTH)0l]. 

its base was attacked and that flooding xrartbward-s to Beirut _ _ . . . 
one guerrilla died there, increased this afternoon as _ Scores of &«[»« ,a« 

Even trareUing round southern 1 unwarranted intcrfereoce 
Lebanon in a civilian car—in i ”r Carter has tried to rea.s- 

- ■'“-■e okij ■ 

• ■ ‘r^S-NicWte Ashford 

in new talks 
d-US team 

! thought to problems which arise 

the Rhodesians may. not have 
rejected' the idea of a new con- . ,—, ■ —jsunn ca uwn wuir | . _ 

American • and Rho- ferehce out of hand. The PVFPllt^fl 
n officials met here today Bntrsh and Americans have 1VCAtLUlCU 
,®91SS ths. .latost Anglo* already bean encouraged by the Kinshasa, March 17.—Firing 

pjgLLgM ,a“ °" “PMr ’TuESfidEd' *e*: S“™» £ *« ™ ^«! SS hr «“ «»• 
: > sitpanwHu. . nrrenw.- me expulsion of ifte Somalis ‘ Salt" warning: The 'snvier although, the Israelis refuse to fighting grew more serious devested by artillery fire and drive into the next village due ' j u 310 made *ver>' ?^orj?‘ 
; hclrf fiVflf ** ne:n decade from the Ogaden was a “con- Union also called on the United make anv' wnunent on reports again across southern Lebanon. Dne e"^.rc reduced for attack by the Israelis—L-. a i P"d b*J} ““ccessful to date • 
,*tiu Uiffutvoaiaia«Soviet missiles trUmtion ro&e snSte of^Sl States toda^o™ to TeorwJS of landings. Although the Israelis have ^ rubble by an Israeli air worrym affair. - , ui ensuring that raod.ficauons 

drnounj SS-^L^ Und' A6^ P«®Pte ^ peace and « new strategic arras^^rotation 0ne Paiestima" beside the wiped out virtocdly ev«>- attock this morning. For some reason best known j ^,h [hl ^enerL b^iSin^fe^' 
U1 uj; forces inarcas- Stahihty in the continent since (Salt) agreement and said that n''° cars said that rhe tail fin PaJestmaan unit m their newly- Bouncing over the borken to themselves, the Lebanese i ^ 
r'r,r: iV wdwWHtelo a Soviet first attempts ro ebang ebortiers by Soviet patience was ninnin- 111 ^srae,» rocket had been occupied buffer zone along the roads in a car with an Asso- built tbeir southern country *V^ Jl ° “,Vnu ies 85 partJCS l0 
Jol'-.-c. .\irri? * 111:1 “is connexion the force have been rejected."_* out. ** found in the first vehicle, border, armed men—both Pales- mated Press correspondent we roads in a straight wide line S-h j ... , 

ittl new land A genre France-Presse and AP. [ “ft i* high time that Wash Israeli rocket fins usually t ini an and Lebanese—could be came across a lone jeep across pare hilltops without . ,A/!f ,cove/s ]\\e 
m ‘iBjtoo SaS TorriKi carry Hebrew marking, but the seen on almost every mad near mounted xvith a mil-calibre trees for shade or cover. One 2SjT. :o"1tn,J cbc' 

thought to problems which arise Ralesrinian did not produce the Israeli front line. machine gun. It had been feels rather vulnerable beneath j „Iv!Panama 
in conBexionTwith Salt and truly ^ iveapon’s remains for in- Even in the villages which parked without guard m the an open .shy filled with tl*e j 0vs^th* leaders' confidence 
realise how much is at stake ”, spectwn- the Israelis presumably in* middle of a rurne street with a notse of jets. i that " !riII be aonroved il bSd ', 

a Pravda article said.—Reuter. : nj| j on the knowledge that iwn nr ■ 

13 opponents Arab girl blithely goes on making coffee Security CoudcU , S-jf^ rS 
£ Zaire as the shells fa 1 round her home wSSSn plan! H5S5 Svl. 
IfX^tflAT PYPPIlf^fi From Michael Knipe what they had been used to for tinian forces who had used the uirhaoiUanman" thc-v "ere ab3e ro vote aSainst 

1 CaCLUWJU Metuliah, March 17 well over a year. This sort of village to bombard Marjayoun. J From Michael Leap man the trcaCi; t0 s?tisf>. the!,- con- 
Kinshasa, March 17.—Firing . „ . .. shelling, he said, had occurred Some roads were sealed off •. New York, March 1/ sticuents back home, 

squad, esacuted 13 opponcars lbe town ot Marjayoun live everv day from close b\'. Now because they were still mined. Israel and Lebanon made Yesterday’s vote had been 
[>f President Mobutu at dawn nnl®f ,nsi“® israeli-controjiea {t ^ unusual and was coming Mosfae Brilliant writes from Tel ! separate requests for a Security widely seen here as a critical .. 
today after he refused to apply L-etxuioii was bustiuig fr|>m ^ myM z Aviv: Israeli forces today dug i Council meeting today, to dis- test of Mr Carter's political. . 

! in connexion with Salt and trulv tveapon’s remains for in- Even in the villages which parked without guard m the an open sfc: 
I realize how much is at stake ”, section. The 1-waelis presumably in- middle of a ruine street with a noise of jets, 

a Pravda article raid.—Reuter. -:--- 

13 oDoouCTits Arab girl blithely goes on making coffee Securit 

of Zaire as the shells fa 1 round her home &3!5 me ia it vuim uvt uinuL Washington plan 
From Michael Knipe what they had been used to for tinian forces who had used the I _ M:Pj,a.ir,<ia„man^ 
Metuliah, M-^-ch 17 -velJovera year This »n of village to WW Manavouo ; 
_ . . .. shelling, he said, had occurred Some roads were sealed off -Ne" York. March 1/ 
!Pe town of Marjayoun five ^ f j h Now because they were still mined. Israel and Lebanon made 
ties inside Israeli-controlled __'-n^u;an. ^iuc Pr«m t-i senarat- rooueerc f<vr > Wnrltv 'P™!it was unusual and was coming Mosfae Brilliant writes from Tel ! separate requests for a Security 

Dusuu1f from 20 miles away. Aviv: Israeli forces today dug i Council meeting today, to dLs- 
■y ana Within —— -I .U- .I... ~ ^:i. Iu>lr twnu ' mu lh« rcraph' int-iirseinn inm 

’.-J : ; ®^rer- ?the talks, which their initially hostile attitudes magnanimity ”, civilian actmty today when me incoming shells landing we the Lebanese frontier and Mr , Lebanon and the terrorist and abroad. I 
"jsi(KLnws and a.baJf hours and towards a new conference. | The President announced the i “e*v^ artillery shells sounds of aircraft. Ezer Weizman. ihe Defence j attack, in Israel which preceded leagues had iri 
- 'i^fHcfintfaue* tomorrow. ' Our Salisbury Correspondent 1 executions and warned foreign , fi„„ . . . High in the sky we saw the Minister, gave public assurances , 't- personal lobbyi 

i-'-1 narrow, afternoon riie umk . a ! nnwprc nnt m m«ut<ita in Juoilant jming vnnsuan silver sopck-j of Israeli fiTfir air- it was not intended to advance '■ When the council meeLs it is i persuade aboul 
•V - ^r^raomte1 tompnw. Our Salisbury Correspondent 1 executions and warned foreign 

1 ‘S'ZrS’FTa?\. Mtwtnooo d>« -writes: A . .white mother of i powers not to meddle in Zaire’s 
c--:, an and American • deleg-- three, Mrs Yvonne NidtoUs, j internal affairs 

minutes of the in along a six-mile belt across j cuss rhe Israeli incuresion into influence and prestige at home 
hells landing we the Lebanese frontier and Mr , Lebanon and the terrorist and abroad. He and his cni- 
sounds of aircraft. Ezer Weizman. the Defence attacks in Israel which preceded leagues had mounted a huge 
! sky we saw the Minister, cave public assurances , !1- personal lobbying campaign to. 

L nwlll .-■-, ” 5*7 XMAJ3 1 VU1UIC ItIWWUS, I ... 
**& +3. from the Oripinga dis- The executions were carried rfKSddy 

tanoea. ITIgh in the we saw the Minister, gave public assurances , u- 
Jubilunt young _ Lnn^an sfiyer specks of israeJi Kfir air- it was not intended to advance • 

milma men waving then- crafr 0n rheir wav to bombard deeper into Lebanon. j lik 
TUAamAtifi UWfl TDimnff fhlVUlim n ■ _1 n ■ _ ■ ..._ TI _     _!ll. :.7.—,, I n 

When the counciJ meeLs it is i persuade about a dozen un¬ 
likely to consider the American decided senators to support ihe 

. weapons were roaring through Rich an, a Palestinian strong- However, guerrilla positions plan to send a United Nations neutrality treaty 
cameo muddv streets in a variety hold 10 miles Further north— north of the newly forged force into the area now held by ’ Manv nf ihp. 

w?S announced fit- including a tribal chief, and woman NCO' bad her sentence . “rloa<1 J^,ru".lsts’ 
-. “ *3* Fres»iaht .Kaunda killed a black soldier- Troops commuted to*Jife imprisonment. h^nd^a — - i 

^$:?jgsr22&i jwjsbltwl: sstsj 
sarvs: SSSn^wJr^S?, S ^in Brrels- Mr^mri SS^ «• *JE? STS^T 

^ have rejSed UEPVUZ Sw^S£ril2 SS°Seele± ^ a wall and then scurry into Jt ^ “ 
„f igg*wy-settlement How- troiiiin&™Aleare FraSS SSm?iSS^ S^i^VSr ™ t4ll,near^ J®?®*., an elderly 

M--r? ^British and AnericBU? Presse. “Th?1?Siprnmfln/t5L-ikSiarif' Tbe Ablah family—a mother as he surve 
m*y encourage UN censure: The Security newfirirh S“f‘IS?..?* and sewsral of her eight children roof. We 

,,-L.-i:<-J*Sittiotib Front tn attend Council in New York todS nSLi^* ~. "-ere, *TP»cally hospitable. Sl-yearold 

One of the shells that caused Christian enclaves in southern decide. 

Many of these members of- 
the Upper House have already 
said that they will not ncces-'_ 
sarily vote in favour 

Nevertheless, after taking the 
political risk of supporting one 
half of rhe treaty yesterday, 
however unpopular this stance . 
might have been with their con- 

turned * bend a sheD exploded our panic had hit the red-riled Lebanon allied with Israel. Dr Kurt Waldheim, the Secre- srituents. there would seem 
near by. We stopped but before roof of the residence of Mgr Sophisticated FIS aircraft tary-GeneraL rose from his sick little point m previously uncom- 
we had time either to investi- Arhanase Chaer, a Catholic acquired from the United bed today—he has influenza— mined senators reversing their 
gate or drive away another .Archbishop whose diocese States 'were observed in the ; to cope with rhe matter, 
explosion caused us to flop covers parts of both Lebanon skies and an Israel radio mili- ! __ New York, March 17.—The 

vote next month. 

hy a wall and then 
doe nearest house. 

The Ablah family 

too much terrible ” 
an elderly aide moaned sadly action, 

mother as he surveyed the hole in the Mr 

tary analyst said it was the j Soviet Union would not object ! Mvctorinnc doathc of 
first time they had been in ; to United Nations forces being .VlJI»l.eriUUS» (Jrdlilb Ul 

sent into southern Lebanon if Dallas Witnesses 
Weizman. interviewed J all sides agreed to the pro 

oW? new conference. " unanimously adopted a resoin- 
...^n pr.’p^jKfacf that the talks are' tioo strongly 1 condemning 

tomorrow Is seen by Rhodesia’s recent raid on 
_•' -0 -‘'TOS is 'an indiratinn rliat Tamhia w an indication that Zambia. 

:^|rSii;lmnt ■' Kai 
called 

^Srtional tou 
: JoJ,^ *>®>i 

- ;a. March 17 ■ 17 T™ 
•’ -4* “v wniHri 

Karpov and Spassky share 
tournament first prize 

crying. As more shells landed seem unduly troubled. 
near by and die flustered visi- Earlier we drove half a mile Defence Minister. Mr Shinon 

predecessor as British view: Britain hacked | or perhaps the CIA. For three 
the American call for Israeli weeks The Sunday Times has 
withdrawal (the Press Associa- published extracts from an im- tors cringed nervously, an older out of Marjaymio to the our- Peres, said frankly it would not [ withdrawal (the Press Associa- j published extracts from an im- 

daughter continued . making flirts of rhe deserted formerly work. United Nations forces lion reports). A Foreign Office porrant new book by Edward 
coffee with a marked lack of Muslim village of Dubenn. Tele- could not be effective, he said, statement said that Britain had Jay Epstein, indicating strongly 
concern. vision, aerials still protruded because they were legalistic, not already assured the Lebanese j that Oswa Id was an agent of the 

A son. _ Fond ^ aged' 22, from some roofs buc according operational.' When attacked, Government of its “continuing Russian KGB. Tomorrow Mr 
, . concern. vision, aerials still protruded because they were legalistic, not already assured _ the Lebanese that Oswald was an agent of the 

1111 liijf I fa 111 C ill. lllSr Dri/e A son. Foud aged' 22, from some roofs but; according operational.' When attacked, Government of its “continuing Russian KGB. Tomorrow Mr 
** Jr * explained in halting English io the Christians, the Muslim their role was not to fight back full support for Lebanon's full Epstein discusses the issues 

Bugojno,. Yugoslavia, March nwrii against Kordmoa ” Kar- t*Tat w*at we ,v,ere experienc- villagers had been driven out but ro ascertain who did the independence and territorial raised by Farwrama and other 
17.—Anately Karpov, the Soviet pov said. - ' was nothing compared to long ago by the radical Pales- sLfooring. integrity.” questions such a-the mysterious 

- * • - - deaths of key witnesses. '• . .i23*fi!',‘piA„a .i. world chess champion, anti Spassky who lost the final MMMwiiMi ■& «.*—* . rsasi.’ssj’^rss!-_ 
^ e: S- 'SP °LSie a*2?ual ^mer ntfehoider, jointly said: “jt was a very strong TS'Vfl. SflidCTlfS 

°° northern Newfound- won the Bugojno 78 Grand- tournament. In every round 51UUCUIS • • j Agreement on cheaper air fares 
can survive in 

conference -he said: ^bc | f ; Briaipj md E^rpov beai The first prize at the rourna- With tTOODS 
£ J30 swera$ant -whidi \’]U|ik Portacb, of Htmgan’. in menr is $3,000 (f 1.500). the T»karra. March17 
oudenmei tin* hmtr hiir the last, fifteenth round. *c? nnn rfi nnm .t_ Jakarta, March 17. -Scores of 

From Our Own Correspondent Boston, Chicago. Dallas. Fnn and London at the beginning r»f 
frvr ^ Vpar I Washingron. March 17 Worth. Detroit. Houston. Los the month. The inaugural flight 

DllaLC ivfl a jtttl — 1, i . ._. _ Angeles, Miami, Pltiladciphia, was postponed when the British 
.._ The British and American crani» ohi^-red m rhe lnw fare sui- San Frandsco, Seattle and objected to the low fare sug- 

Washington. tested. The American auilimi- 
r«.uru space mgnu oy lfie o,u- « ucqicr iar« ui. ddjd th f -ovei n. ties then threatened to retaliate 
yut 6 cosrn?„,s . convuicd jgdtoner mX'^S*GidtHed . I&I •*■!"« "* Bri.i,h C,lcdo„ia„ 
Sovi« saennsts tliar man can J. . f . charter agreement liberalizing 
live and work in outer space . IlnSSP w chaner rules in the United The Anglo-American agrec- 
for more than a year, Tass re- A^ricSl olfictals Bpretident States-British market. A joint ment will almost certainly t-n- 
norted mdav 1 omcials» rresjdem SIateraent issued by the two couraCe other European airFinn 

mmm mmm 

American 
Carter sa; 

rauUmke mm»Se a wide arrangement would ensure tlrat fares drastically durinq the enm- 
anee oTlow^M He dS travellers had a better choice mg weeks. Brmsli officials, »ho 

, L nf low fares on various types of have always been extremelv 

l^arai 
::' better Ha^eShozst 

J*ifcuvMarfcir£7 

airport opening 

success of measures'taken to [ President added: “The services were apparci 
combat Che physical effects of j agreement also demonstrates wrecked by rhe Americans, 
weigbdessnesson the cosmo- once again dun we can work Ar rhe insistence of Sen: 

r services. ‘ cautious about a fare-cumns 

However, British hopes that are nu0L su,e h?'v Pn.fij. 
ritish Airways would be able ab,e "e‘v .cbea» a,r farL'S "ill 

sell blocks of charter seals ^ r.° fhe airlines, 
tour operators on scheduled Limited experience in dme . 

rvices were apparently ^as shown that while rlic niim- 
■ecked bv rhe Americans. »,er,°^ Passen3trs on the Ni*’v 
At the insistence of Senator VoA to London route Ns 
iiwarH rannnti a Tl^mm-r-ir T'**n h.v ^ Per cc,r?t <,l,ce ,rtw: tuum was one of the reasons out difficulties with our most Howard Cannon, a Democrat lsen • 1' .ccnI , v 

f..,. ^ ; important aviation partner to from Nevada, ufiose vote was fare* were f,r» introduced last 

.The farmers add tbe students, times to open the airport.. tided with a truckload of huine- 
csHmhtpti io aurnbe- 30,000, Today Nanta -airport seemed- made petrol bombs which far- 

fur the forecast. J important aviation partner to from Nevada, whose vote was * " 1; 1 .l° ■ 
Home comforts on board Sal- che mutual benefit of airlines considered crucial to tire ^r r’Tm has r,se11 byH J 

vut. including a shower visits and consumers in both the Panama Canal treaties, tbi*-' will J n e 
by orfier cosmonauts md an H.niIcd States and the United nor now rake place. At rile The new arrangements: will .. 

/ . | —*■—* "™w* " r-—„ t --- —, - -—ii — .—r— —r— -—-- j-; -— uiimanued supply flichi. all Kingdom.* wme ume nmurn.au cnarier —w*- *-v 
* ThM™ “*iKxed 15,000 potior sailed for seven years to be preparing for a long siege Innately did not explode. also helped to ea« the o^dio- The agreement, ivliich came airlines will not be permitted ro American governments r*i«* 
T llF » guard tiieSew Narita ttai opeaing 0f tile newairpm, rather than the opening cere- Tbe police are not taking any ^ oo the oSw- && a finai late-night bargain- sell last-minute seats on their ?,,lw.n,n ®nd PiodiFic'iioiw ry 
L1* Jatiaal'anmTr yduch wasoomplecedat an ong^ moay. cbooces now., Hehcopters and e crevf’ ing session, takes effect from transatlantic flights. De introduced if airlmn rf.s- 

same time American charier J?e reviewed by the British H - 

!F » guard the ^ Narite ™ 
Report 41_nnl« aftjMftSl-ffaBf.. 

ing session, takes effect from transatlantic flights. Dei introduced if airlines dis- 

tomorrow. British Airways has Cheap air tickers will con- f°ver tl,cy are h,'a’''y 
already announced that it wanes tinue to be issued subject to ‘nss“ „ . .. „ 
to introduce new cut-rate and strict conditions Generally Arthur Rccd. Air Corrcspon- ; 
standby fares from tomorrow speaking, up to 50 standbv seats den‘; writes: British Airwnvs 
and ocher earners are expected Vl-ill be allocated for' each confirmed in London last n-pl-i 
to follow suit. flight, making a total of some 11 would .start selling 

The agreement means that 350 a week on most routes with standhv fares to destination-* in “ 

Special Report 
V- : dauonstrations and to£603^a^■ pwimeter, and more pohee It has been drawn to our atten 

^ «s. .thlp.yearj Mr _Takeo Fokuda, guard th® rail Siupmeuts. of motorway^ro the anport. As tino fhar hi the Bnwiai 
n Uas uwu UIOIMI ui um duen- . r 

" «. • „ . ^ . ****** jguara toe ran snipmeats ot —y-■—j -- —,-i-—. iioa that in the Special Report ana otoer earners are expected Vl-ui oe allocated for each "■ jr"'"'" M 
•IV:" ./ads of-Wmeff-riot^^doEco ^oie Jester, Mitotmimd • aviation' fuel and ofl from JP«“'*2g*tQ on Cyprus fMarch U) an article to follow suit. flight, making a total of some rhat lt e w0u,d 
‘r i'i to r0nvftre±ii»~tiL aJTport. will- opan1 by. Kashima. disrupt traffic, patrol Cara were bv David Shlrreff on the Turkrsb The agreement means that 350 a week on most routes with srandhv fares to destin: 
'.'?rVy'.,‘ ilBnOm-• the aad of March. '»r •-i: - - ■ . posted along the route. Jaapan s Federated State <>£■ Cyprus staiufijy, budget and ad^-ance the notable excention nf New the United Snues nuir* 
■ '^ to m S of bitter JfiSfr JESLS’E Maritime Agency was also appeared to emphasize the tK fares, which were York 6 fiXCepC,0n of New York todav (Serurdav *Z£tZj£SJJEZ ag^jss’SJSis **sr ssa sa-Tsr-s sstjs ^ •*««*« ^ r »?»«.»«i- nr., ^ „ ELr deploying tnree armed _patrol Clir fft_ ^ New York to London route, will problem encountered hv the would ?mv« at Gatw r 

bv Darid Shlrreff on the Turkrsb 
ide New 

■rcramanc 55fi f00tin,fi todayf £Sr part (if ihe articS^wldcb Previously available only nn the The agreement resolves ihe Braniff sard its first service 
managers vaS for reasons <* space. Ncw Yor.k to Lnnd^ rou.tfr W!U problem encountered hv the would arrive at Galwicb romnr. . 

anager boats to guard the oil tanks aod concluded that although the TFSC now ®PPb' to 13 other cities, in American airline. Braniff Air- row. After that it would on^r- 
. ‘ lpa raciuues at pons economy lacked confidence, hs the United States. They are ways, which was Jo have begun eie a daily return service with 

tram Col- nesarby- survival was ensured. 
the United States. They are ways, which was Jo have begun ete a daily return service with 
Anchorage ifl Alaska, Atlanta, regular seriice? between Dallas a standby fare of £199 return. ‘ ' 



by V S Pritchett 

Where is Graham Greene now ~-functional, exactly the place for has the shyness . of genially 
apd what is he up to? We’ve I a man living and working a subversive men. His grey hair si 
peon asking these questions for I good deal .alone. The sitting is short gwf his bead batd here !j ei 

The most _ accomplished | room where he wmked is as and there. If there are deep •] iu 
of Eaglum novelists has been 1 simple as an office. Close to rings under his eyes, the eyes -1 n 
making _ only fitful visits to the ceiling-co-floor wb> are blue* red-rimmed, intent i| tb 
London fa the past 10 years and, dow was a'small table with and parrying—the eyes of aj:th 
anyway, in the_ manner of the nothing on it but a toy woolly fencer- The florid patterns on in 
ord Jacobite spies,, he is a man animal—a squirrel or rabbit, the pale face are now more !i m 

disappearances in mysterious perhaps—two or three folders, sculpted, nothing slack there. ; hi 
cprapanv, usually simply his j a lamp and nothing else. For the fast dare I noticed bis j hi 
own, and with a special taste for “ Doesn’t it tire yotar eyes work* ha»d«: they are strong and Bj 
long air flights. The last T had ing strait into the light .and narrow, as capable as a crafts- re 
heard of him was that he the bKndine white mint- af tit* man’s, and the finsers are ck 

a lamp and nothing else. For fif 
“ Doesn't it tire yotar eyes work- hands 

_ . -- - ing strait into the ilgh* and narro1 
heard of him was that he the bHading white paint of the man’s 
h^d turned up with Brigadier yachts ?" 
General Omar Tornjos - at “You get used to it", he long, 
the recent Panamanian Con- ^ uy^ ^ ^ was: 
ference m Washington—strange continuously looking at m* *« *e 
fpr one who has newer been characters.* razor 
a., conference man. Was it' r>n th* 
some lark, some personal | 3 4, 
affection or whim that drew him: Jrj 
tljere ? He flew back, of course, J 

_ ____ „_u In the afrernoon there is the- here but I dear dui when the -cealcd in the dream of adven-f! quotes fowl i!;«*S5ffre2t■" 
ring a ,rsubversive men. His grey hair siesta. And then he’ll spend an!-season gets crowded and noisy.. tore. - . ' wnicnd 
sitting [is short and his bead bald here j evening, with a French couple;!! caa’c bear nwse. What is behind misanthropy.. In anciait shadows ^ 
is as and share. If there are deep-; now and then, ■ playing gin; | He once poured a pail of m his personal life, Ah ij r*;Mh«ruf has strayed 

. If-.... -->-!~muoy with them. Sometimes ^ter over a^motor cycHs® who ; unb^r home, perhaps? Not;| Kf7® were 
ey drive him out to one of1! was revving up outside the flats !: at ah. But, as he says in his TKc worlds great sarr 
e good Provencal restaurants;; and was surprised by die ]> autobiography, A Sore at faff* 1 . . ___ 
the hills behind Nice. But - fengnage that came back. (’he did find he had1 a double I And teroes were _ % 

ost dal's he will be revising; “You prefer the foreign ilnund when he was a Ha In the tog;"* 
s 200 words, coveringv die;! pofickal crises to the English ;i happy home was io the ivelb Oarm m . 
ird-written manuscript with a:; nnm ?n ll Ihiowb school where sis At Oxford, oc jumefl tne 

sculpted, nothing slack there, his 200 words,' covering the;! poEtical crises to the English 
For the first f*n*A 1 noticed his hand-written manuscript with aones ? 
hands: they are strong and Bgfaadan spider’s web of. cor-;! «>English parliamentary pok- 
narrow, as curable as a crafts- rections. That is when ideas . ^ ^on5* interest me, but my 
man’s, and the fingers are develop. He is not a torrential new book is set in London. One 
extraordinarily powerful and writer; every paragraph has to male***: irritating Tni<raif»»*. 
long. The voice is as it always be exact and settled. He then j bases going down 
was: it has grit in it; there reads his pages into the dfcia- Sj james’s when now they go 
is the pleasant sound of a good phone Alexander Korda gave up. i had to put that right-” 
razor blade on a beard when, a him and eventually rends a «ww Jn mu n-avrf so 
barber is at work-ra Sweeney bundle of tapes ‘ to Ed 
Todd, but on holiday. The where they 51Q be typed 
human nose usually conveys hates the noise of a typei 

and eventually sends 

I mentioned bases going down 
St James’s when now they go I 
up. I had to pot that right.” 

lends a «ww do vou tmd ^.iiagent? He found himself torn 
frgfend, ** y° '}between loyalties and therefore 
edHel boredom." il often lopefr and in. despair,. 

Boredom? The. most 
rare . He flew back, of course, ^ m abstract explod- k “ &***£ an independent 
by. Concorde—how .many w Kfe of its own: his Is neat. 

he might as well have been m S» 
Asuncion drinking with his 
Honorary Consul, or in Cuba, 
Haiti, Hawaii, Saigon, the edlt?ms- 
Congo, ins house in A^rapri, fee1U^L“fSl2S' 
or with the Third Man in £“ fas, poetty faere: 
Vienna or on the Lawless Roads S? ^ 5.uote terge chunks of 

Clough, Brmvmng and Hardy.” 
Greene is not only a writer and 

of Mexico at the rime of the I 
persecution of the Church. 

pink at die tip ami evidently 
alert for textual error. 

He is a .man of the. fixed 
hajhts of one who lives a good 
deal alone. Breakfast is quickly 
over, he picks np a pen ana 
starts work soon after 8 a.m.t 

hours slowly writing ] 
200 words-^only 200 
complains, - it used to 
“ Do yon find one gets 

hates the noise of a typewriter. « -nm ? -n,- ?- 

SfisfMrtiSSs 
snsawsa 
sa.iafagtgggi, sa»ton&,!S?tr5 

e - cealcd in the dream of adven-H quotes from a “J?"}®1'! 
- tore. ■ !: which goes to Jus Livn heart - added, in the Jaa^ 

What is behind misanthropy:; In ancient shadows »»d - 
in his personal life? An j „ twilights *rc raised above the be 

n • unhappy home, perhaps ? Not Where childhood has strayed^ ,■ I aid not know 
s l: at alL But, as he says in Ms TKc world’s great kwtow^ were u\Ve thought Maun* 
e H aurateography, A Sort of Life,] .. ' 

. he did find he had - a double I And its heroes w«* made. - • I dido t read run ttn 
a !' mind when he was a boy. His In die lost boyhood of judas .. after I had started 
h: happy hpme was . in the well* Christ was betrayed. novels as a CatboEc -o 

known school where Ins father At Oxford, he joined the [ then t wasn't djouaht- 
■ was the tolerant and calrivzrted Cmnnnmist Party for a few [ Catnohc novdi«» 

headmaster, but when the son weeks. There was a serious but Brighton Rock.* 
L passed through the baize door farcical sally to Germany which Mt way very -eaqUhi 

that-separated the hearth from is a pointer to later events. The You couldn't stand -d 
n the school corridors, he felt he. occupying French were trying testazK barmaid wbo 1 

was dramatically marked. Was n turn the Pakdoate - into a for justice.” 
. he a Quisling;? Or a double separate Republic in the 1920s, _ * Yes, I underlined m 

D il agent ? He found himself torn ^sud the oppressed Germans in that book, aod I did d 
1 between loyalties and therefore ^ in revolt. He and Claud in The Heart of the Me. 

often lonely and in despair. Cockbum offered their services my most popular fog 
Now, be says, he is probably M the German Embassy, and don’t Eke it any M. 

!■" ■** vnunii* Aftnrptrgiwtf ” Mflflt J_. ■■ —■Aai wwn cl 111 mil tl KVa nvWn U-^ILU /v + 

--. -;-* vuu&u U 
testBDc. barmaid wbo 1 
for jnstice.^ 

* Yes, I underlined n 
m mat book, and I did ti 
m The Heart .of the Ha 
my most popular 
dim Eke ir any Ja^eC 

the day and burns out far the allured. He made an attempt 1 countries. Fve alway'ii 
end of it. The paradoxthat to get a job in China—there is t difficuk to believe 
he sprang out a., Jolljjr and a businessman inside- ham— (suppose I’d now calf s 
very intelligent family, indeed dreamed of becoming a consul ; Catholic 2thdsr. The' 
a whole clan qf congenial <«. iominn “the Nigerian ' Cath«I?F I arfmtr-« ii 

spendsthe « or of superfluous phrases that mU 
hours slowlv writina his daily ! sharpen the welWcnotro style.anecnonate ™ 

Greene 

- a whole clan qf u congemal joming “the Nigerian CathoUc I admke is A1 
successful. Greenes, all very Navy”. In the end, he fell to • Pope.” 

• ■ close and proud of one another. ^ dead ^ of tutoring,' “A rather pririfcEri 
“There is often a child in • —— —1 --— • - • iF • 

•iaw-uuu‘* v-umvu. iMr4KMa - iT, Two or three vears to finish !Arrow °T wia ana wenx an ■* j* {'“tT'iue* I'V'T- r-lM result ot reaanzg ^.onrao said. “ As a writer I Ira 
Reporters get about like £EaJnSLf la book?" (I dol He slips outi' introspective romantic writing, j: vanish, emptiness flows in. He;! deteOTve’sson, for^ample, in j, ^ Carlyle’s Life of John ■ been criticized bv 
is: Englirii novelists very ! i ?o a restairaS?^ 4vouriSil It was very comnum in iris gene* r U^els torewpuUto hhcseK j; The End of Affairor; the I; Scerh^, the_ best book Carlyle J, cJ3w , this: Englirii novelists very 

rarely. If he does settle for a 
month or two, he will be either 
in a flat in Paris or Antibes, 
and that is where I caught him. 
On the telephone the flat, con¬ 
spiratorial, laughing voice 
which, of itself, makes him the 
best company Fve known in the 
past 40 years, welcomed me as 
usual with a quotation. He’d 

ture than most authors ore and 
is something of a collector of 
curiosities: he has, for example, 
" collected ” a long See of the 

[famous little red .Nelson’s 
j Seven-penny hardbacks we used 
to buy about 1910 end feels' as uoudi rruu a. uuuluuuu. uc u , 7-” t 

just found the right muds in 
Conrad for his state of mind. do- H.e 13 very. TP1' 
He had done no work for g”?” ”Pf h^1 
weeks—be was waiting for his I gPY®1 and hansetf, the 
new novel. The Eumak Factor, ; Hainan, out to 
to appear—and “felt the i embassies, m a large 
leaden weight of an irre-siriashy volunre. 
mediable idleness ”. Writers 1] Very important for him, when 
love words: the word [: he was a boy, were books of 
“ irremediable ” spoken with his I adventure and romantic travel, 
curious near-French “r "and its | Our generation were brought 
overtones of glee in being | up on Ballantyne’s Coral Island, 
beyond hope, was Greene in ! ; Sherlock Holmes, John Buchan’s 
vintage condition- He is a 1 Greenmantel end Rider Hag- Suarter Scottish: Robert Louis ji sard’s She and King Solomon’s 

tevens on was his mother’s 1 Mines. The book that reafiy 

times with one or two of hi* u wants a clear plam prose 
French friends. He eats very I !■ Evelyn Waugh*" ■which U 
little. At the other meal prob-i: “disturbing light of re 
ably he'will simply ^at a little it through. The word “re; 
pSte at home. At this cold time i “"O?1 in '• . 
of the year, he drinks Kir rather One looks out of the wi 
than pastis and, of course,trover the Marina and ft 

! wine. The meat at Antibes is ,j away to. the open sea .an 

my | and he has an appetite for; boy of The Basement Room. jl,^ wote", he says loyallv.. 
r. he;' experience and especially for n “I made a point of visiting a j _. . 
like •• out-of-the-way people. For, private detectiw’s office he ! - A far more deasive j. - 
the example, he is an astute coliec- told me years ago.: .To see lor !| n®X for a notrai-al]- j; lran^be 

Xy ” tor of picaresque priests. In the' himself Is necessary to hfan.' * *{. r^gious youngE^^hmmrwas ; JJf 
ty"-i last two or three years be has “I don’t really like children.':rconvarsmn to Roman Cqtho- come l^rfeiied tn j 

5 been going to the north of • Even when I was a child ! couldfictsm j- apt fawn convaOion.; at j, of t confession ■ JB-iii 
low Spain with an eccentric cleric not stand -, other > children’s:'"first, bitt b^ausq.. *n abom ourselves: italfl 
her i-whose chief interest is in dis-. «ices.” • V--' '. i-’Jove with a Cathobc gtfl and half -intend 10 keap-d 

1 eoverine oecnHar vintaees of ! crfii h- 4,a« written hooks for . 'eventually married her. He was ’’ mises we make, uankn 
wine, -ine meat at Annoes is ,j «w«y w wc '! wMremnf ThwharearSick- chdSe^ has. written .books tor ;j ^pjy ^ Jove and be tbw^htfailure or die ciromUB 

; only-so^o, but duck, rabbit and , ramshackle resort stnp, w^b ;;, - ^ ri a fine essav of-his called'fhat diaring the-same religion our private life finallyv 
fish are good, wpedUJr th»|ta dmoOlBB to w j^ !s “f ^ Tnmamie ferf. Tte LmCHWiLP SmU'^ «■ ) impossible to m3£7a 

English chop, and he is rather 1 “Do ynu miss London?” Ilasnng in that it has made bun ; torn as it is to.most ®msts..ne ^ ^ cuuxinY. They-had; mmrion to loin tia 
off^riic nowadays. 3 “ No. The climate is humid1 seek for the grim reality con-,; _ . Amioda Todd •"£ • ^SSfJiJSnSa Amiada «w M -j^-^children.- .. ■ .. ... ]' Legion of the Churd 1 

if. But rfie loner and the imter ;.|®r * fa.’ 
was too: rcstle^ for-■ the bonds-1 longer futt arizen* • ■. 

j of family , life, and., after .’20 Jj fa . the w°ri*V 
h years the- marriage broke upi-*l Legion we bear tee 
j] ft-ecisrfy wby-T-he tiri^^rfeht- ;-the: nmunte 

ly—is lns private business- One j books mmgling rim w 
can otily-guess that the -need; of die double ago&.- 
for what JJenjamin Constant Green® » * 

.called "the wilderness of my teHing, butyx jag 
[j liberty ” is very steong hi lum4 drawn to him beesaje 
4\ (aid that his work as iris over- ! geooal sense, th* our 

also one from Cambridge and Italian, intrigue. Intrigue got 
is a Companion of Honour. For faim and it does. The'Eng- 
a writer, only the Order of' lish novel is rich in jexceflent 
Merit could be better. minor writers: fhe wicked Saki 

Still, he is a Londoner and a favourite book of Evelyn 
through and through. I see Waugh’s, F. Auto’s Vice1 
him as one of those tall, long- Versa. Why, he asks, do acadfi-1 
legged Englishmen, wearing micscaH these “mmor wades”? 
the dark grey suits erf dub We all remember these writers, 
members and a look of mis- but Greene reanembez* them 
leading anonymity common to with passion.. He is on to Wcdfe’S 
members of the professional middle period now-: •'very 
class, coming out of White’s, satisfying", 
the Reform or the Athenaeum. The onSy object I 
They are the natives of that from Greene's earner collecting 
state-Viithin -a^staie which lies days at the bottom of St James’s 
between PaH MalL St James’s was the sdwdbqytsh ooMection 
and Albany—where he used to of immature whiskies and 
live—and which extends to the brandies carefaHy set out on a 
rather more bohemian neigh- j -shdf-—penbaps they went down 
bourhood of Covent Garden, the tiuoat of that villainous 
On the way there, if yon paKce officer when “our man 
dropped into Rule’s Restaurant, in Havana " p&ayed battle chess 
you might see him lunching -with Km- But Graham did 
with his brother. Sir Hugh | bring out a bottle of 100-prtwf 
Greene. | gin which we both, looked at 

The only difference between with awe and did mot, thank 

The orfy object I messed 
from Greene's earlier collecting 
days at the bottom of St James’s 
was the sAotrfbqyisfa collection 
of TiMm-aftwn* whiskies .and i 

Greene’s London appearance 
and his Antibes look was that 
he was wearing a djscneedy 
modish casual brown suit, some¬ 
thing between a track suit or 

with awe and did aot, thank 
God, open. 

The son of a headmaster, 
Graham has a background as 
literary as that other traveller, 
Kipling, whom he does not ^uiub » uowk auib vl m ,'XL|mugj mwiiu ire 

battle dress, fastening with arrrndi care for, except as a poet, 
drawstring cord at the neck, ihe nrm familiar wuh whisky, 
When we met, we swore we had priests and the brothels of ihe 
not changed at all over the tropical shantytowns mxl wfaler* 
years and boasted about our ness has Sued las tanejMpcas 
ages and good health, as old with serious reading in EngBafa 
codgers in their seventies do. and French. The novelist who 
We had reached the decade 
when every birthday had better 
strike a note of farce, especially 
in my case. I am four years 
older than he. 

One day, years ago in his 

has a nose for the _ wurkd’s 
trouble spots end especBafiy for 
their underside, is fiflso a per- 
tksachms literary critic. He 
began his carper, as so many 
Fjig^h writers do, as a re- 

rooms at King’s CoUege, Cam- viewer for the senous Weekhra. 
bridge, E. M. Forster said to „ He does not like Alriamdr 
me: “My furnhnre rather let SoJzhenatsyn vwy macn, except 
me down when the television for August He^tmjikB CTe 
people came.” Greene said Denisov story (One 1a© tne 
much, the same : “ Fm in that Life of lyan Denisovicfty wiwn 
ugly block near ihe Marina.” I started Soizbenoc$yzrc faw .u 
must say .1 had imagined that too waji^toBoeMy^ 
the nopefist who had lived in SooaibiBt reaBsm_ (™am Jz® 

nt the 
whirfi 
me is 

the novelist who had lived in Sooateat neaBan r™*® 
Albany would be living now in bear),, emd 
one of those fine and rosy old book too myopically. Slavonic”. 
houses on the ramparts of old Among toe modmn 
Antibes looking down at the Ameraran novetesta be 
sea. and the gardens where the 1 Capeawaor 
sly old men of the town play j garaa MarquCT of OneHun^ed 

Among tne modem 
American novetttsfcs be 

boules all day. It was strange 
to find him in this huge modern 
block, flaunting its bombastic 
concrete balconies. “ The old 
harbour used to come right up 

Years of Solitude, bat he does 
respect Marques. 

Often in the next three days 
he got up to puH out a book 
from hiis shelves. He likes 

to the walls when I took the j mooching round the bra- 
place. It was very trice unfa.; canfeur’s.market on Thursdays 
they built this monstrous basin ( in Antibes, looking for out-oc- 
for the luxury yachts and cruis¬ 
ers. We used to be quiet.” In 
the winter of the year, the 
flashy boats end ships are 
packed into the Marina by the 
scores. Marina—what a wordl 
In the season, the fumes and 
noise of boat engines, and _ or 
the barbecues and noisy parties, 
must be hellish. Graham bates 
noise and said he leaves wh*rf it 
sots bad. 

The flats are spacious and 

th e-way things. It is OJ* of 
the rzeusds for guests to sign 
their names in the most un- 
litody of Birthday Books, pvt 
Henry Jesnes Album—circa' 
1910—and I was landed with 
an fcicompreheariHe quotation 
from James's The Golden Bowl. 
We had to tty to dear up that. 
“ irremediable ” passage of 
Cottrad’s: he returned to St 

whefaring passion. Once - or 
twice, he has said, he has half- 
wished he could have bad the 
dedication of a. priest or even 

old values bas spfa^ 
Eke . many of Hs* xw 
feet we axe souk *ai« 
are ourselves in 
because of lost taiiMt 
conscience 

“Men and women to 
felt guilt. Tber toV-* 
they bare rausaLJ® 
rale pc. their h® 

Ait 73, Gnlnn b lithe and 
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fluid I«n opposite page. 

Uoamentfll Wine; - in- Thd 
.flux C«e urn dke .pMet 
'nl of a dream he Rad w>« 
*-life, bo® ' ■ v • 
&iaj «MSMM-«re -n*w- 
mm iilm most now. He 
*, write with- a film -in 
; ihi novel'i* « . «wb 
»- farm—-but perhaps ; be 
teirned: .sonetblns * Xrom 
- -*fld yisuaRziag. his 
*ja bis Con radian days his 
Wdfied ihe characters 
jarranve. They did not 
; jfe had to cm out-thw 
■„ct.- before ' be. could' !i of action. Action 

*n: no adjectives, 
artedin the wrong 
Here? be finished, 
abate a long time 
s£ in, but by the 
e4oerit7t»ra years * 
boofa^ you come to 
ybtur... unronsdous 
t the eniL. - 

1% art of seem* 
penonal m: your 
have oven made- 

■your narrator i novelist in The 
£nd of the Affair, particularly: 
aho ‘ in ; The , Comedians, the' 

•opinions of the n armor. like 
that aphorism about violence 
end indifference, seem co be 
your ora‘VI said, *T¥ta? Tur¬ 
genev called -the ' novelists 

' privilege'of private setf-casugn- 
.tinn." -- 

“Weil, I am nor die son of a 
bankrupt speculator.1, who has 
never ■ known bis father and 
.whose'-mother'-iv a tart ! A 
novelise can easily unseif him¬ 
self. He can write as- a woman 
or a child. The opinions in my 
novels-,are.aotvnnae: they are 
the opinions of my characters- 
Readers are very stupid about 
this. I do hot take people 
straight-from real life in my 
navels/A novel is not a work of 
travel .or autobiography. (Even 
these, jare re-rreatioinc) I shall 
never write ay' owriTrainis- 
cences' because I have a. poor 
■memory. : Real people are 
crowded out by imaginary-ones, 
that is why Z have-to stare at 

them -for so long. There has 
once or twice been a lirtle 
straight reporting hi my novels 
—there w*s some in The Quid 
American, but no real people. 
Real people would wreck the 
design. The characters in my 
novels are an amalgam of hits 
of real people; one lakes 
isolated traits from many; they 
are fused by the heat of the 
unconscious.- Real people are 
too limiting" 

The nett day. * gale blew up 
and there was a violent 
thunderstorm. The Riviera is 
not made for wet weather and 
tiie goners run with water. He 
raced ahead on his long legs 
looking for a restaurant, found 
a new one. “ £ don't know what 
it’s like. It looks new. Perhaps 
we shall get a drink on the 
house “—-always a .drinking 
man’s dream, a sort-of idea!— 
“and there's a -fire. We'll be 
warm anyway. Better look at 
the prices." 

It was a-good -place and we 
found an exceptionally good 

Provencal wine, a red, and soon 
ordered more. (There was no 
drink “ on the house 

“ You don't smoke cigar¬ 
ettes", I said. 

Greene’s replies usually have 
their Jirde drams. 

■ “1 gave up cigarettes during 
the war. I tried smoking opium 
in Vietnam." 

“ 1 remember that in The 
Quiet American there was a 
Buddha in the room. I thought 
it made the God look rather 
dubious. Some think The Quiet 
American is your best book.” 

“ The innocences of Pile gave 
me as exaggerated dislike of 
America, that was a fault I 
prefer The Honorary Consul 

There was talk of brothels— 
they crop up a lot in Ms udfc. 

“ I have been reading Clarissa. 
The brothel scene is wonder¬ 
ful ** he said. “ People say Love¬ 
lace was a devil. He is a magni¬ 
ficent and unique character and 
such a witty talker.” 

“Not the devil; but he did 
want to destroy Clarissa, didn't 
he ? ” I said. 

“Only", he snapped buck, 
"because she. put too higtf a 
price on her virtue." 

That brought us to love and 
sex. He said he was nor good 
about “ in Jove no D. IL 
Lawrence in him—but he is 
far more interested in the 
habits, circumstances, quarrels 
and jealousies of ordinary love. 
Brown’s love in Haiti is wrecked 
by nagging, jealousy, touchiness 
and egoism. The girl prefers the 
shady and lying con man who 
has the merit of being easily 
human ; he can make her laugh. 
He can even make her dull 
husband and ber tiresome child 
laugh. 

The peculiar attraction of 
husband and lover for each 
other is a frequent theme. He 
is alert to the love affair that 
is also a hate affair. The End of 
ihe Affair is a hate affair which 
has its happy sexual scene, but 
it is conditioned by the fears of' 
the doodlebug period in London 
and rite lover's suspicions and 
malice. He records the irony by 
which relationships turn ‘into 

their opposites. Cynicism tarns 
into compassion or pity becomes 
cruel. We must not be too sure 
of our virtue; charity he 
admires most, and tolerance of 
the inescapable mingling of 
good and evil. 

We debated the handling oF 
sexual scenes. There is a close 
relation between a writer’s 
sexual life and the creative 
imagination, for him as for 
myself. The danger which the 
modem novelist runs into in 
evoking the sexual act is that 
the act is so strong a subject 
that it may unbalance a scene 
or book, if noc -managed with 
care. He hates Genet, for 
instance; but is not against 
pornography. Fanny HilL, for 
example, is elegant, well-man¬ 
nered and is about the baroque 
quality of sexual fantasy. He 
mentioned a pornographic 
story he had read to some of 
us 20 years ago at his house in 
Anacapri. It was really about. 
secrecy and the hurt of inn*'- 
cence as far as I remember it. 

One physical detail of the 

sexual act may be sufficient, 
for the novelist provided it has 
a bearing on a phase in the 
characters’ lives. In The Power 
and the Glory, the whisky 
priest, guilty of having had a 
mistress and a child by her, 
has to endure the sight and 
sound of a man and woman 
copulating in his cell. The 
scene distresses him not only 
because of the religion he has 
abused, but because of his 
guilt, but be rebukes a pious 
woman who is indignant with 
the couple. His mistress de¬ 
nounces his hypocrisy and 
leaves him. The scene arouses 
compassion for him and has. of 
course, the second twist which 
doubles the suspense and the 
psychological ambiguity — the 
double agent’s field. That field 
is also a wilderness.. 

How shall- we sum up Creene 
as a-person? One side of this 
man with -the sad tolerant mind 
is a joker. In -daily life he is a 
great practical- joker ' who 
delights in- risky pranks with a 
thrill in them. He once, for-a. 

lark, stole some letters sticking 
out of the letter box of a Lon¬ 
don sex shop, dashed off to a 
club to read them hoping to 
find some sexual revelations, 
found them dull and then, 
characteristically, enjoyed the 
alarm of trying to stuff them 
back in the letter box unseen. 

Tired of fashionable clubs, he 
joined a moribund one because 
“ it was the only place, in those 
days, where one could get a bed 
to sleep in in the afternoon ”. 
Also, people had torn pages out 
of the pur-of-dare TVho’s Who. 
He liked that: But he is not a 
roaring bohemian or an 
exhibitionist. He likes belonging 
to tbe opposition, to be the odd 
man out, and to make his own 
flesh creep. 

And to laugh. The world Js 
too complacent. Let us catch it 
out. And don't run away .with 
the idea that he is a cynic -dr 
a mocker or a man in a temped: 
he is a very gentle, serious, seff- 

. centred enquiring artist, ant^-a 
man of great charity. 
© V. s. Pritchett, 1378. 

Good Food Guide 

Catering with character 
are some jobs for which 
people are. not, ideally 

oF hoteliers who concentrate day, everyone rejoiced in a kidneys 
intelligently os kitchen and memorable goose with sloe and sauce." 

Indian 

tdLrinE a ionrnal is one. dining-room—and therefore end damson sauce that night. 
• J _ nit ill a liwid tfinAA^ara r__- 

Individuality 
-U. ' hdrri another The “** “ ™w guide—are Character can emerge from forms, independent of the coun- 
i hanriihra with lCiuaiIy humane enough to get sharp disagreement too : there try—Scotland, Ireland, Wales or 

«?'P*oon °\ handiness with ^ residential side of their is one visitor who says she has England—where a particular 
is ^ of A/.Shef Operation right too—sometimes not eaten so enjoyabfv “since a hotel is found. The- Crinan 
1 ^ lovable, but even in ramshackle buildings stay at a French Ambassador’s Hotel, at Conan, which, stays 

I diiufti65®. ^ char would give Sir Charles before, the Windsors pinched open all winter on a print of 
„ M\ye*htusabK And me ^tor Forte’s accountants the shivers, bis chef”, and another who the Sound of Jura,- is the only 

^ced - advantage over, the The converse, alas. « not the calls the breakfast toast in his botel we know that prints the 
uj fT In that he need only case: the shores of Britain are annexe bedroom "the worst shipping forecast at the foot of 

5 »fter |H^S. sta*f; howbers auo . littered with amiable hoteliers since India ”—a reminder its dinner menu every night, for 
non.! 1 *alhwr customers, bo the and luxurious bedrooms, hot if perhaps, that in any hotel the the beneSt of its numerous 

the tw5. fcjton w wh5C«_ a“d- the owners or thrir staff can- quiddity;of one’s fellow-guests yacht-borne visitors. But Nicho- 
few product are held as the not cook, few people remember may matter as much as the las Ryan understands fish as 
but ■Jorprising. YearafttryMr the place to the point where affabifity of one's hosts. well as sailors, and the Crinan 

hotel is found. The Crinan 
Hotel, at Crinan, which, stays 
open all winter on a print of 
the Sound of Jura,- is the only 
hotel we know that prints the 
shipping forecast at the foot of 

rich : tone tetters-to ri»e they put pea to paper and One Isle of Wight resident dams and prawns, Loch Fyne 
Hie Gwm about laer describe it to a mend or a prefers, she says, the food, the kippers, and poached salmon do 
ine gogl?“ editor. _ prices and perhaps the com- his Cunard training credif. So 
i a. c?2?1 W:???0118!? .ruo griyfcp'W Take; for instance. Peacock pany (though tbe rooms may did hi* recommendation of an 

a 1w Tnni.iVorim which a ■ roubon- * vane Bt Banrhnri>h an rhe h« nnlnrl ,r BlinrhMi r\t >!<• and !navn«ncraa Com. 
i a. W pewmaHy run and fairly Take; foe instance. Peacock pony (though the rooms may rid hi* recommendation of an 
2fic „ which a refetnon- Vane at Boochtuch oil the Isle be poky) at another of the agreeable and inexpensive Sau- 
a__’■'. ' of Wight—on untypical place, island's Victorian country mur “in the face of my inten- 

j .? bo*T*-‘lM?re1 <l^ no,t mat.many alas, in one-sense, for it has houses, Padinore House at non co order a much more ex* 
i 133 The g^^borels the laagtii and; been in the same family’s. Whipping ham, overlooking the pensive whine burgundy 

Ces TdM mi/I ... .... Ir.x-__•__ linn.. °_ TO_*_Li. HK-L ^ ■ my ngwTh'nf the1 British Ides and hands for a -quarter of a- cen- Medina river. “ The partners 
ln“ doirtllp Are morn more stable man tnry, and stability like that is who run it are conscientious 

like tol5fw'0^£hc'Bri^sb, catering uncominoa in the -Britirit and' welcoming, and I 
lan dorfr kthe hotels catering -trade. Useful as it is remember delicately flavoured 
the years Guide to know about die golfing and hors d’oeuvre. a cheesc-ftiled 
eys tip rir.tid-a-^tnreeri distinction, the bathing, a better guide to. puff-pastry tart gleaming from 
upt r-D,m hotel wim a good the • prospective -pleasure of a the oven, and delicious 
' « toad/anrinridilg anno- stay there is someone’s reminis- sweets.” Another visitor is Jess sturdy, the furniture “Teutonic 
i— Ir'Vb®1* appear m the cence of a Swiss party that sure about the sweets, and rococo ” by one description, and 
sul (aiuf that because expressed a wish for a Michael- "salmon mousse was carelessly the food and hospitality alike 
i-n Efeiedbihifsl.- . , . mas^oose. “Since guests had presented ”, but “ I shall never generous: you may have to wait 
to p-y 1 ^-noticeable; that the kind picked aloes on the downs that forget their sweetbreads and for your dinner, but there may 
■ reps. _Li__.---:_‘_ 

Knockrobin House at Wick- 

‘Andse^-;-; 7 
e«« - ■ '■ • ■■ ' 
£5*?' • 

. ; ; 
“.(sir, •; '-V V * 

Peer, creq- ' 
Ci-±Mi v i.■ 
litre.- i ffMYiMMHi' null11 

Collecting 

Join the Kernoozers 
tbtn:.1, ‘ Konwntrs* Chib * was 

v' - rHt ."a^ied iu i88Lby a group of 

»o- ufti 

i.-; j.Mai Mrd^-t»?rej:sK^a.,OT^raeara 
.,m n^Ir-isrod # JHsiOT^painter, Roberr 
« rni.-rj vicif[ord, :hdacx.':i■' sale, of 
b: o!ure x ni^ar- Chriai^^ cOne^of 

?,JX ^ctiuoeers ww. ‘asking the 
*~aut of'armour, • 

id T.jtiira u &***- faowledge bat. 
Legion a: [i^aTOal edneatibn. “ There, 

- for a dir fiHend \ he^Said,. “ say 
laa^iBa^-^what^de.ymi; think of 

"j ’n tin 'la?Well?»-.the man 
■, 1 stiM ” .r«itfjft.ia use askrng 

*!^t armotff and.' 
:e ; ■ Frenchman ■' 

.. telliaSi ri aSrri;t£e- members' of • the 
d W*^^V«lglir not be; 

t. gsasral ^^ed. cCToooisseiixs . today. 
' old vdae*j£Several of them' were 

like ms? *3w paSsrior like -HiHine- - 
e led « «%hiding Frederick Roe, 
□ are oiirK®^ Lucas TBnd Sydney W^ 
:. ■ ijecause io^Other- members ‘were 
* cocsd«®! f Sullivaii, ;the chief 

- Ala magaano, 
e (1846-1929) _ 
s s^rer;WitiuUI (1857-1917), A late 
.: bC* . .of .an .. pid^ashioned English 

°tor*. m. Bedford London. 

*cir .fey taxi"x 
ri^^pibetiSiituro at the .:*?? suggest^, had muriit cou- 

Tifi ^fSe nineteenth century fouare®* todistmgui^benwen 
f^ebe^iwme of tbe men- fannfaquse^piwra ^ ^ 

cavaheis—of the 
sots. ^ ■^suggested . by : W. F. 

- ^fxd when 

Decoration and Furniture of the 
Early Renaissance (1924) are, 
though marvels of book produc¬ 
tion, considered “ a bit out¬ 
dated and unreliable ” by 
modern collector*, 

lie land of scholarship 
_ backed by contemporary bills 

and other documentation, which 
Ralph Edwards and Anthony 
Coleridge have applied to 
eighteenth-century furniture, is 
naturally more difficult to 
apply to earlier periods; but 
the same kind of approach 
gives authority to recent books 
dealing with oak, such as Fur¬ 
niture in England: the Age of 
the Joiner, by S. W. Wolsey 
end R. W. P. Luff (Arthur 
Barker, 1968) and Eric Mercer’s 
Furniture, 700-1700 (Weiden- 
feld & Nicholson, 1969). . 

• Between the 1920s and the 
1960s there was a long hiatus 
in tbe enthusiasm, for dak 
among collectors- I think the 
reason for this may have been 
that scholars and connoiseurc 
shy away from die styles which 
become popular, then vulgar- i 
ized. - i 

Since the late 1960s there has 
been a big revival of interest 

• in oak. Mrs Mary Holder, who 
• , , ' ~V, ,__ ' , - runs Stair’s annqne furniture 

A late 14tb or 15th century ‘Ark? chest, an example of shop iti Mount Street, thinks 
English oak furniture from Barlings of Mount Street, there are two reasons for this. 
London. ........ First, that the eighteenth- 

. • certtory furniture has become 

by the ton ”, but these men, . ‘ Mustn’t I touch die'exhibits? * iSrond^at'oaSc 

~-,c- Musm't “‘K1 r ffaAte 
exampiff. ice reyre coaecDOD, ^ -,^y.prti • for example—better than the 

- - ■ ■ The constable repUed more sophisticated and manr 
fasbum tor so-cuted Gouuc that- of course he might toach the nered Chippendale, Sheraton 
pieces, and this had led to a exWWts. - -and Hepplewhite styles. 
©■eat increase in forgeries, “in ‘ jben \ said Sullivan, rising to . . . . . * 
whidi France and Belgium pis feet, ‘ perhaps you 'will ldnctly Among the simplest pieces of 
speciafly abound.” Roe’s article close this door, for me.’ .And o®k fmmnire it is poaible to 
.contained; as Qiustraiiou, his strolled away.”- buy is a joint stool. Mrs not. 

by the. ton”, but these men*. * Mustn’t 'I-'touch the'exhibits? * 
Roe suggested.-had taught con- "‘Jl?’ ,Sir*' Must^rt *»uch the 
JobissetB^ to-distinguish between- ex“®‘rs ' 
farmhouse Pieces ^id fine Sullivan pondered. 

own drawing of a “Gothic The Kernoozers' Club lasted 
buy is a joint stool. Mrs Hol¬ 
der has a number ranging in 

^ table to the possession Of long enough for the verb “to pric» from £725 to £800. “ 
George' C. Hritfi, Esqre”. kernooze.” and the noun “a make good occasional. tables ”, 

;V?J-5 ariSu^&ter (Haiti.was another of tbe artist- kernooze” to become common- she explained. When buymg 
■I.': -:/v_i ,i .““Wiusjawi om'iHBirknc- tu* /tsciBno/t thn Hl,m / A~ a joint StOOl, yOU should check Z 

is it all. original ? Has the 
'■ ■■''^]-i&cloia>lis M’anof Coileo- antiquarians: he designed the place in collecting circles. (An a joint stool, you should check: 

Berk^nre). Aiwiher co.ver of the So-<md'Magapnc old lady disapprovingly asked »s it all onginai ? Has the 
feernooaar, Crofts, aod-ww a member of Ae jolly Gordon Roe whether kernooz- top been replaced? Have any 

amateur^ society, the ^tte °E ing was not “something one stretchers been replaced? “A 
^ebW SiSolk Odde Vokmes.) did oh a sofa?”). - lot around aren’t right”, she 

^which Oharies HViuti- 
'xcr;~ 01 ?t?raa»mn. Lord. crofts of 

**Kh Oferies ITs iati- 

Odde Voilomes.). 

Frederick Roe was typical of .members 
L<wti.-Crofts of . the'romantic oak coHeciors of sharply divided fey a scandal 

h^onged. -. 7-the early twentitth century. His over one member’s behaviour 
on the Ker-- books included Ancient Coffers outside the club. Gordon Roe 

m 'X- 8TB HP "W Tf""Cmtjrn«w»v mi <7 f Jiovv ITtefAMi 4a LaIamwa aa * n ■ • JI«* fc^n .. i .   

lot around aren’t right”, she 
said. Stair’s also have in stock 
an oak hanging food cupboard, 
the door sec with spindles to 
ventilate the contents (21in 

7 . till1' i t' • ? y»nw* uuuiuc LUC uuu.. uviwu auc ■ J. 01; _ 'w_ t:_u\ „ 

• "'i H-Spredmaim. and Cupboards, thetr Eistory to. .belongs to loo discreet a-genera- JS,!’ J 
volume the Middle of the Sixteenth tion co reveal what the scandal f8;awi!%n 

! a by.-F/ Gordon Centura (1902); Old Oak Ficrni- - was, and tbe ■ ■: Kernoozers’ c 1?00'^S2°i ,T,iUl 
>e|* ^ ^he^Jawndl of-the Amis tore £l905) j history. of ' Oak “ Minute Book ”, now preserved t0.P, bullwus turned legs 

^moUxSociety, volumerii Furniture '(1920) 3 Ancient in the British. Museum Depart- W1C” a cfT^l ^St 
' F» Gordon . Church Chests and Chairs in the meat of Manuscripts, merely re- ^.P* .3Dm 

njji editor of Tke Home Counties■ (1929); and fers to “ disagreeaWe and re* Yf1^ . Mrs Holder pointed oat. 
gves-son of‘a- Essex Survivals with Special grenable evidence? of a schism Some rereettty tables are only 

Fred- Attention td Smugglers (1929.- of a -delicate and difficult People don’t-like that, 
pc ^san remeaiber ’To an artist like Koe. uak was nature”. Somo of the Xer- they feol they’re Tubbing noses 
at: ^ on a par with smugglers as part noozers seceded :io form the across the table. 

■’J ‘JO: bis^^ father’s, of. the-robust English tradition; .Junior Kernoozers? .Club,, now ■ A few doors- away1 from 

^es-V^^asew/was-.-toe son of a Essex Survivals 
Attention to- Smugglers (1929.- of a delicate - and difficult 

jnc remember To an artist like Koc. ^k was nature”. Some of the Ker¬ 
en lJ c^. P®hte*, °f on a par-with-smugglers as cart noozers seceded to fora the 

■'1 ,‘ta: bis father’s, of. the-robust English traditmn; .Junior Kernoozer^ .Club,, now 
jtftw Tra llAK t«A UnJ .mtulwul . 1. A . W— IIjmaIaI. C —a! jl*.. ,-1a l.!n 

coetr>buted ran his friends appreciated the. The Meyrick Society was rather 
' a Si j**-, ™ art of coBectinitL swa^zbiickHng' bfe, boisterous more scholarly, rather less 

article: 

^ 'g*rt>te: v Laking’s later and fabulous 
Vis **i Jritoflecttng- of .Old mk fornf- ■ Kensingron boilers —as the r-„- .1., MovnVlr' ““ ”T" . “ •“*«»“““ “‘'*«* yy 
l%'f^S5^«KSoBtisMiiaMsed of - “*** brildiogs of what is now rcr 5222 turned legs connected with 
n % theVla.oriTXod Albert Muscmn Society; .. ... Roast peacock plain ^etchers, mid-seven- 

art-mostly not so ■:• popularly . «JJed--SulHyan a ^ ’ teenth<efltuiy, at £950: and an 
™ _ _e rfu> 'QOd .Roc were.^kernoozlng’ an with attendant pages in appro- -_c drawers drnamen- 
*^if *J Wlfectont. Thrjea»n Sr- oak .cabloeti When SnlUvan com- priate dress, was beyond rite rr^ S?1 
Sf£-B^Sfficnk ifSto:- Jetted tSe omMnkable oHence oE scope of all but the few”. . «« ^ Mbbiu-turned mould- 

of - MMda- handling a mosciim exhibit. . .. : . togs m elm, late seventeentb- 
Atre affa Squaitiag on; Mx heels, SiBfivan . Today,^manoisseurshipTif oak century, at Q,000. Good shops 

Wjff hay® Be^r^i^^jened "*ad owed a door ami was look- more _ -saentifxc than who stock oak outside London 
the .caMpet, when a;- yriwn Fredenck Roe was look-. ire Crispin of St Albans, Hert- 

to-add to what one' smiwlalized • police-constable mg out for Ins pieces of-the fordshire Phillios of Hitchin 
rfCasB.-Jor-ce* loomed’uti bdiind-him. TThe Th» wnt «innMr tornsaire. rnuni^ ot nitcam. 

The Meyrick Soaety was rather hut the English, pieces include 
more srimlarly, ^rather less an oak “ark” chest ofthe late 
jocose, Aan this old Kernoozers1 fourteenth or early fifteenth 
Club; -though Gordon- Roe .century; a credence table with 
^rafcs of. the £and Kwnooro folding top and carved arched 
held by his father in 1898 as. decoration on turned left, early 
“i^icwnoared with Sir Guy seventeentiHrentury, atls,000; seventeenth-century, at £5,000; 

an oak triangular stool on 
turned legs connected with 

c^ifrction-, .WS? 

behind him. [The. V" .rough 

Wfefls’s^'^ and M Mt»re currently has in stock 

Hz <xuk5fivabtei. Jonrdasn's- • / English. •" JBeyisHillier 

be ao unusual lamb’s Ever pate 
with a white wine aspic, avo¬ 
cado sniffed with cottage cheese 
and herbs far a change, instead 
of frozen prawns, thick schnit¬ 
zels, deftly crumbed arui fried, 
“ meltingly tender" venison, 
whose hanging and cooking Mrs 
Bittel happily discusses with any 
fellow-enthusiast who passes by* 
and German apple-cake. Her 
German wines, too, are unusw 
oily good—especially for dare* 
loving Ireland—though she doew 
not seem to cook fish veiy 
often. 

Wales, gastronomically speak¬ 
ing, has been looking up lately, 
though whac the better restau¬ 
rants and hotels would do with¬ 
out tbe Cardiff branch of the 
BBC, one sometimes wonders. 
Perhaps this is only to be expec¬ 
ted in the 22-room Hotel 
Penrallt at Aberporth, for 
Robbie Alexander is an ex-actor 
and his welcome is at ooce in¬ 
formal a and extrovert. The 
Edwardian decor and woodblock 
floor even give the feel of a 
stage set to the dining-room. 
But Mrs Alexander’s cooking is 
serious enough, and her mush¬ 
rooms in garlic butter, duck 
with sweet-sour sauce (£3.60, in¬ 
cluding vegetables), and lemon 
meringue with lemon slivers 

arc thoroughly approved. She 
also does High teas for guests’ 
young children. 

Perhaps it is a sign of tbe 
times that Home Farm at Wilm¬ 
ington between Axmiusier and 
Honiton is compared by one 
visitor with “ a stop on the 
Dordogne And indeed the 
patronne is French, though the 
thatch is English West Country. 
The Crastons and their cook 
Susan Rowan also prefer to put 
their energies into their set 
meals, with seafood pie, wood- 
pigeons casseroled to an 
Orleans recipe, and boeuf 
bourguignonne “ properly made 
as in Burgundy” (they soy). 
The policy seems to be paying 
off, for there is plenty of river 
and sea fishing near by, and 
there are already signs of via¬ 
tors coming back for a second 
stay—which is tbe simplest and 
best compliment anyone pay 
an boteJ. 

It might appear tiftt the West 
Country has it all its own way 
in the snail hotel business. 
Peter and Jennifer Conway, who 
to general regret had to sell 
their restaurant (the Dove at 
Corton in Wiltshire) just when 
it was becoming widely known 
for food and wines alike, hare 
now opened a “ restaurant with 

rooms ” at WooJvcrton House, 
not far away on the road from 
LongJeat to Batft. After a mere 
three months’ trading, it is too 
early for more than one or two 
customers to have told us it is 
a place worth trying, tut Mr 
Conway himself sees fit to 
mention that he did not sell all 
his cellar along with the Dove, 
and that there are still 30 
clarets on Iris list “though in 
12 months our of the business I 
estimated that my stock appre¬ 
ciated 'by over 50 per cent in 
replacement cost terms”. Per¬ 
haps ic is too much to expect a 
Labour Chancellor to take 
account of figures of fas kind 
before talking too enthusiastic¬ 
ally of single-figure inflation. 
Details: 
Peacock Vane, 'Bonchurch, Isle 
of Wight. Tel. Ventnor 852019. 
Must book. Meals 1-1.45, 8-9.45. 
Table d’hote lunch £4. Table 
hote dinner £6.50. Dinner, bed 
and breakfast from £12.65. 
Padinore House, Whippingham, 
East Cowes, Isle of Wight. Tel. 
Cowes 3210. Meals 1230-130, 
730-9. Table d’hote meal from 
£5. Bed and breakfast from 
£935. 
Knockrobin House, Wicklow, 
Co WickJow. Tel Wicklow 2344. 
Closed lunch . (exc Sunday) ; 

Monday; Sunday dinner. Must 
book. Meals 1-2, 7-9. Table 
d^dte lunch £3. Table d’hote 
dinner from £6. Dinner, bed 
and breakfast £14. 
Crinan Hotel, Crinan, Argyll, 
Strathclyde. TeL Crinan 235 
and 242. Must book dinner. 
Meals 12.30-2, 7-9.30. Table 
d’hote lunch £1.75. Table d’fadte 
dinner £435. Bed and break¬ 
fast from £5.50. 
Penrallt Hotel, Aberporth, Carr 
digan, Dyfed. Tel Aberponh 
810227. Closed Sunday and 
Tuesday dinner. Must book 
dinner. Meals 12-2 (bar), 7.1& 
10. Table d’hote dinner £4. Bed 
and breakfast from £8. 
Home Farm Hotel, Wilmington, 
near Hooiton, Devon. Tec 
Wilmington 278. Closed Sondajr 
dinner. Must book dinner. 
Meals 1230-1.45, 7.30-9. Table 
d'hote lunch £335. Table d’bfite 
dinner £4.50. Bed and break-' 
fast from £7.50. 
Woolverton House, Woolverton 
near Bath, Somerset. Tel Bedo- 
ington 415. Closed lunch; Sun¬ 
day. Dinner 7-930. Table 
d’hote dinner £6.05. Bed and 
breakfast from £10. 
©Times Newspapers Ltd and* 
the Good Food Guide (Con¬ 
sumers’ Association and- 
Hodder) 1978. 

CHARITIES LOST 
£100 MILLION LAST YEAR 

BECAUSE OF THE 
WYTOUGAVE. 

Giving money to charity is admirable. Losing 
money for charity isn’t. Yet last year, with the 
best possible motives, many companies wasted 
their money. ; : 

If you give money haphazardly, you could be 
losing the charities a lot of tax benefit. 

If you take out a covenant with the 
Charities Aid Foundation, the Inland Revenue 
will chip in with whatever is the basic rate of 
IncomeTax. So that today, for instance, for every 
£100 you give, the charity gets £152. 

Because CAF has a centralized system for 
reclaiming tax on your contribution, the charities 
get the total amount faster and more efficiently. 

• You have complete control as to who gets 
the money. Even if you give to several charities, 

you don’t have to waste time filling in a whole J 

host of tax forms. CAF does it all for you. And 

For information about the XT 
Charities Aid Foundation, the iNaiH£-■— 
man to contact is John Piillea 
The Charities Aid Foundation, Arjdrpss _ 
■<S Banbury Road, Tonbridge, • 
Kfirit,TN92JII' 

Fill in the coupon for full ’ 
details or telephone Tonbridge ^ __/./• •. 
(0732)556323.;' Company (if any). 

*2 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning no prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Area 

ALSO ON PAGES 9,10 .AND 13 

Derek Rawden Presents . ' 
The Return of tbc World's Greatest Gypsy Guitarist 

MANITAS DE PLATA 
in concert with Los BaHardos 

March 28th CROYDON—Fairfield Hall 
March 29th OXFORD—New Theatre 
March 30th BRISTOL—Colston Hall 

March 31st MANCHESTER—Free Trade Hall 
April 1st LONDON—Royal Festival Half 

April 2nd BOURNEMOUTH—Winter Gardens 
April 3rd BRIGHTON—The Dome 

SHAPE MALTCVGS 
Saturday. 25 March. B pm £2.SO 

The Gabrielli String Quartet 
Haydn. Dvorak. Borthovan 

Caster Monday. 27 March, a pm and 7 pn» £2-25- n.7S 

The Little Sweep—Britten 
A one act opera (or children 
Friday. 31 March 8 pm C3 

Prague Chamber Orchestra 
danacok, Haydn. Mozart 

FESTIVAL mmCL ALDtBl RGH. SUFFOLK .073 3fi3 2?S5 

St. John’s, Smith Square, SW1P 3HA 
MIDDLESEX POLYTECHNIC 

TRENT PARK MUSIC CENTRE 
in association with 

THE CHANTRY TRUST present 
TUESDAY NEXT, 21 MARCH at 7.30 p.m. 

CHRISTOPHER BUNTING (Cello) 
YONTY SOLOMON (Piano) 

Programme includes soaaras by Brahms, Poulenc, Beethoren, and 
‘Rachmaninov _ , 

Tie*on: sn.». £1.00. 7io rrom Trent P.irl'IUflC C»n:r<*. SHdd.WCC ■ 
Barnet. Hens lOL-t-tQ 3M3i. or The Chanur Trust. ILL James Struct. 
London ivea. or a: door on night. 

yAIRFIELD. CROYDON Saiordoj, April I at 8 p.m. 

ARTHUR DAVISON 
conducts 

The London Symphony Orchestra 
Berlioz Overture Roman Cimi'ai 
Rachmaninov Piann Concerto No. 3 

Debut of Aj’din Onac, piano 
MraddiMba S:mpIior.y No. 4 
Rmci Bolero 

Ttejcvu: Cl.i3-fc3.T3 from Box Office >01-658 92911 & Agents 

THEATRES 

Impeccable Weekend broadcasting 
TV CHOICE 

ASrON!5IHNG STUNNER 

FOFTUNk. 
Evgt. 8. mur. 5 Satv 5 A a 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Thint Grr.il Year 

ST, JOHN’S. SMITH SQUARE FRIDAY. 31 MARCH XI 8 p.m. 

-BRANDENBURG CONSORT 
Director: Roy Goodman 

Franc!* Monkmzit. Alistair Res*. Alexander Stooping turpiIchordS 
Concertos for two and three harpsichords 

by J. 5. Bach and music by Sammartini, 
Scarlatti, Purcell and Schmelzer 

•• Tirtr:?- Reserved ■ £2.50 a. £1 30 L’nrHmfrt'31 GO 
available from Jane Grav. 3 Abiri"’" Road, LonOun Wi to lVS.iOl-Us Joy1 

and at the door on th« night or the concert from ■.!.> p.m. 

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE SUNDAY. 19 MARCH at 7.30 p.m. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY VIVALDI 
300th Aiwirecszry Concert 

Member, of 

L’ESTRO ARMONICO ENSEMBLE 
Oticfc Solomon* violin Chrhtopber Taylor flute DuM Theodora oboe 

Martin Galt bassoon Peter WiDiwn cello Sheba Blnmcafrld hnrp-i:Uord 
AN EVENING OF CHAMBER CONCERTOS & SONATAS 

£.5.50. £2.00. £1.50 and at door on night 

ST. PAUL’S 
CATHEDRAL 

, . SUNDAY. March 19. at 6.30 
• PALM SUNDAY 
Yno Rconlcm—Maurtcn Daruflc 

you- London 5i»s>?ra 
, Geoffrry Mitchell, conductor 

__ Tuesday, March 21. at 6 
The Po9Slon according to SI. John—• 

J. S. Bach 
The Cathedral Choir 

The special Service Ghoir 
The London Bach Orchestra 

Barry Rose, conductor 
GOOD FRIDAY. March 24. at 12 

Tbo Crucifixion—John Stainer 
The Cathedral Choir 

Bam' Rose, conduclor 

. WHOW^" M“ 
_Music for Editor Day 
The Renaissance Singers 
Richard Barnei. dlrecior 

. . Admission free—collections 

. lunchtime music 
IN THE CITY 

Btshopagatc Hail^sso Blshopsgate. 

Admission 50p 
Tuesday. 21 March, 1.05 to 1.50 p.m. 

PETER KNAPP bjrllon>- 
ANTONY SAUNDERS piano 

Radial of English song including 
Vaughan williams Sonos of Travel 

Presented by Ui« CUy Music Society 

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY. 7.30 
JOAN SPENCER (violin) 
NOEL SKINNER (piano) 

• Beethoven. Franck. Moran. 
Kensington T.H., Horton Si.. V* 8. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

AMBASSADORS. _01-S361171 
Evans. B.00. Mai. Tnes. o.OO 

QUENTIN CRISP 
Tickets. £~.3t’ 5 22.50 Inc. glass of 
trine. •• TM- Is without doubt Uio 
most e'-tra ordinary entertainment in 
London.”—Evg. News. Ends March 

AMBASSADORS. C.C. 01-516 1171. 
am 22nd March- 1st Ren. t-'ren. from 22nd March. 1st 

night 2'dh at ,■ p.m. Evnns. R n.m. 
Mat*. TUcs. .3.0. Sal. 5.0. A Rock 
Revue, 

LET THE GOOD STONES ROLL 
The Rolling Stones Story 

APOLLO. 01-437 26d5. Ecu I. 
Mat. Thun. 3 00. Sat. S.O ic 8.0 

„ DONALD SINORN 
iActor of The Year. E. Sid.i 

” TS Sl'PERB." N.o.W. 

SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

** WICKEDLY FUNNY." The Times. 

at 8.0. 
* B.O 

ARTS THEATRE. 8-Vi 2132 
" Hl'anou* See II ' —S.T. 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Eves. 8.-50. rn.. Sot. 7 & u.is 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Chorine X Rd. 
01-73-t 4241. Nearest TTibe Toiicnham 
ct. Rd. Mon.-Th'ir*. 8.0 p.m.. Frt. A 
Sal. 6.0 & 8.JO. 

ELVIS 
Intrant Credit Card Res. Fat In our Fully 
licenced Restaurant or Buffet Bor lunrh- 
:une and before or alter show—oookablc 
In odvanre. 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
Av».. E.C.l. 837 1672. Last perl. 

BALLET RAASSERT 
Tonight. 7.30: .Cruel Garden. From 
Mon. lo April 1: PILOBOLUS Dance 
Th'werv. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611 
f». 7.30. Man. Tburs. 3 0. SnU. 4.0 
GOOD FRIDAY. One Perf. at 7.30. 

IRENE 
THE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1976. 1977 and 1970 I 
IRENE 

•' LONDON’S BESfT NIGHT OUT ”— 
S. People. SEEN BY NEARLY ONE 
MILLION HAPPY THEATREGOERS. 
CREDIT CARD BOOKfNG 856 7611. 

COMEDY 01-050 2578. „ Evenings 
8.0. Mat. Than. 3.0 Sat. 5.3U A 8.30. 
MOIRA LISTER. TONY BRITTON 
Margaret COURTENARY. Orrmot 
WALSH. 

THt HIT COMEDY THRILLER 
MURDER AMONG FRIENDS 

■' Blackmail. armed robbery, double 
bluff and murder.” Time*. 11 A good 
rfejl of run." Evening News. 
CHURCHILL. 460 6677/5638 

7.43. sols. 5 & R Thurs. S.30 
HAT-LEY MILLS. IAN LAVENDER 
In the hi! comedy. MY FAT FRIEND. 

TONIGHT 
Jeannetta Cochrane Theatre, Southampton Row* W.C.l 

Box Of nee 11-5.00. 01-242 7040 
Wed. 15th. Thors. 16th. at 7.J0: Sat. 18th at 2.90 and B OO 

M edict Music Theatre and Central School 
of Art and Dculgn present 

5* ipO ‘FOOL’S GOLD’a d’ble bill 
_Q ggkjSL V a "A Taste of Medicine ” (play) by 

.Q vj Veronica Cecil 
^ Viif , n “ Treble Chance " (opera) by 

John Baird and David Munir 
‘ i'")Vo-.-sr tT i'J.73. ci.CO and £1.00. Reduced rules for 

i*1 OAPs, students and parties. 

Engish. 
National 

Opera North 
Music Dir actor David Uoyd-Jones 

ORCHESTRA 
A permanent orchestra of Symphonic strength is being 
formed as parr of the nc-w company that will be 
contracted from October, 1S7S. The orchestra will be 
based in Leeds and in addition to playing for the 
opera performances, will give regular symphony 
concerts. The company will tour regionally and 
nationally for approximately one third of:'the year. 

APPLICATIONS are invited for all sections 
stating age, training, professional experience and 
preferred audition location (Leeds, Manchester or 
London), to: English National Opera North (Orches¬ 
tra), London Coliseum, St. Martin's Lane, London, WC2, 

2.50 pm BFCl The streets of raanr a town 
will be bare of adult males this afternoon as we 
settle bach to watch 15 Welshmen trying to 
stop a similar number of gentlemen from 
France. The England-lreland game is on 5EC2 
at the sume time, but -,ve can see edited clips 
from it on BBCl at 430. 
8.45 pm BRC2 In preparation for tomorrow 
night's BBC performance, Orwain A rival Hughes 
invites us to eavesdrop on toe rehearsal of 
Mendelssohn's magnificent oratorio Elijah, 
always popular with choirs, but never more so 
than at the start of Hoiy WeeU. 
11 pm BBC2 And the significance of this week 
to Christians is underlined by BEC2's decision 
to screen a nightly Simple Faith ? programme 
asking and attempting to answer some basic 
questions about belief. Appearing in each is 
Dr Coggan. Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
tonight's first film includes industrialist 
Sir Fred Catherwood, 

Tomorrow 
12 noon ITV Weekend World demands our atten¬ 
tion with a return to the Mideast nightmare. 
7.35 ptn BBC1 Although Christopher Timothy 
is sot ny idea of James Herr iocs much-loved 
vs:. All Creatures Great and Small- is a highly 
viewable series, reminding us that some of 
BBC's best output is produced-from regional 
centres—in this cases Birmingham. 
9.C5 pm EBC2 Another of those agonizing 
choices tonight -.Then BBC2 puts on EUfah from 
Wales against IT Vs A Play for Love (9 JO pm). 
Reluctantly I shall not be watching the 
splendid Yorkshire offering, for the other is 
more powerful, especially on Palm Sunday 
11.40 pax 23BC2 Tat not sure that Tele-journal 
•rill Iml? us to understand the intricacies of the 
French e'sctmns, but tonight’s; edition is 
going iq have a go at doing just that. 
Forai-daKc. 

Iain Redpath 

Portrait of as andiet^ 

sHrfe. 

Ar the 

FILMS 

Tiie BBC start; an 11-film William Wyler 
retrospective on Tbtirsdav with a projising 
rarity of 1935, The Good Fairy (BBC2, 9J0», 
after a Molnar play, and with the 
incomparable Margaret 501121*3X1 as an * 
ex-orphan ago girl with a disastrous 

| determination to help people. It's followed on 
I Friday IBBC2,1125pm} by The Little Foxes, 

Wyler’s 1941 version of the Lillian Heilman 
1 play, Tvirb Bette Davis in her wickedest role. 

The week’s vintage nlms are far and awsy 
the best viewing. Tonight (BBC2,1L15 pm) 
there is King's Row, a masterwork of the 
Hollywood studio era. Sam Wood, a veteran 
craftsman, enforces total belief in his high 
melodrama, and the actors—Robert Cummia-*. 
Ronald Reagan, Ann Sheridan and Betty* Field 
—rarelr plaved better. From 3942 Merryn 
Leroy’s* Random Harvest (Friday, BBCl, 1.40), 
also elevates James Hilton's senriment2l 
romance about the loves of an amnesiac 
(Ronald Caiman). Boom Town (tomorrow, 
BBCL 1-55), made in 1940 by Jack Conway, 
belongs to the genre of industrial saga, with 

Clark Gab’e sod Spencer Tracv as pioneers of 
the early Texan oil rush. 

.Tuies Dossin’s Topkapi (tomorrow, BBCl, 
S.IC). ii. however, intermiaently funny 
as exotic crime comedy, ihougli Melina 
Mercouri is qiute out of control. The 
Magnificent Seven Deadly Sins (Monday, 
BBCl, 9.2Si. is a desperate rag-bag British 
omnibus fares of 1971. 

Of the msec recent films die best are 
reserved for Good Friday, with Storm Boy 
BBCL 6<3i?>, an Australian film about a boy’s 
friendship with an aborigine and a pelican in 
the wilderness, which is a good deal more 
charming than that might suggest; and 
The Forbin Project (BBCl, 9-55), Joseph 
Sarsert*s 1959 science-fictiom about take-over 
by cca^rjters. It will be interesting to see how 
Powell and Pressburger’s Elm extravaganza 
after Offer bach. The Tales of Hoffmaxu 
(Friday*. BSC2, 4-55). looks after 29 years. 

David Robinson 

Radio 4’s latest Sunday mariung because; 
| schedule has now. got into-its been 'descrihea^.&i-' 

stride and ilois not, except, in st^fenier; of 
one rather notable respecL- subsumes w&i 
sound very different from what 
^nerally happens on that net- sHrie. . . . • 
work. In some ways listeners. Arthe. 
may even find it rather reassur- enterprise 
lag, for Letter from America: a declaration of ■ 
has gone back to its odd familiar . wsrt to 
rimft. 1 will withhold comfliBnt . 00^ A Jot of 
on the space new containing ir0n 
Peter Ustinov's Dear Me until bear the 

it reveals what ic"is-going ro; tbsj’re.ta'SFS'S' 
do next and how fur it is goings fri>m others. 
to chance its arm. Ustinov pj^hw,{ 
Ustinov read by Ustinov » a ‘ «Stfcjqga 
preordained success and in 
way a t«t of- a soft option. One. hear i But n 
Man, One Voice is a phone-in sefims to.be. harife S 
is a phone-in is a phone-in, dif- a rime Hviog ap a-wE 
fering from Voice of Oie People '•5r1“l®’**r*fo he 
in that there is a weekly guest, TtiSf 
but it stops short of the debate- Snmibus. Rigte 
it' promises, as in reality any spend much tune^i 
phone-in must. Debate suggests Mr :Rabinsoa 
an extended discussion at which Ornately, what tfaew§- 
ffll the parridpaots are present; SfL?4? rea?f l 
«U Ow 

format never Jtas rfJowed of^*■^ an obi&cr t#f oonj^y 
thar and never!■wiH.A short* say spate of 
coining ■ if yuu -Hke: also a- ought,to be atbcr-^4 
nutrev. T ran thsnlr nnriuris - UtfiniWfif. ' Ffipfiifc- 

SATURDAY TV 

BBCl B£ 
9.00 am, Teddy Edward (r). 9.05, 7.4C 
Indoors Outdoors. 930. Multi- Eur 
coloured Swap Shop. 1230 pm, S.3C 
Grandstand. 1235. Football Focus. Def 
12.55, 1.40, 2.40, Badminton. John 9.45 
Player All-England Champion- 10.1 
ships. 1.25, 1.55, 2.25, Racing from Cry 
Chepstow. 2.10. Who'll win the ism 
Grand Slam? 2.50. Ru;by. Wales v. n.j 
France and 430 England v Ireland visit 
highlights. 4.40, Final Score. 5.10, mas 
Batman. SCO. 
535 News. Her 
530 Jim’ll Fix It. blot 
635 Film: The Egyptian, wiih Rug 

Jean Simmons, Victor Hit 
Mature, Gene Tfcrncy, Smr 
Michael Wilding, Bella 63C 
Darri, Peter Ustinov, Gall 
Edmund Purdocn. 73 

S.40 Les Dawson. 7.4 
9.10 Kojak. 

10.00 News. 
10.10 Match of the Dav. 8.1 
11.10 Saturday Night at the Mill. 
12.06 Weather. S.4 
(r) repeat 
Regional variations (BBC II: 9.4 
WALES: 8.40 am. Indom. Outdoor-., in i 
o.os-9.30. TeWfar.t. Scotland: a.ss- *«■* 
5.10 pm. Sco.-eij-ijrU. S.A5. CO'iferr.-K.r 10.» 
‘78: Labour Partv In Seotlapd. S-&5- 11 A 
6.25. Jlm'U Fix It. 10.10. Sn>rjC7.ie. if , 
10,40-11.10. Songs- of ScoUand. 11*1 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University: 

Defining the Field; 9.20, tilths: 
9.43, industrial Archaeology; 
10.10. Art and Environment: 1035. 
Crystais; 11.00, Ceils ced Organ¬ 
isms ; 11.25 Stsreoccemisr^' ; 

«ero- dunk«f gS® " 
t will be interesting to see how more . appafliag than to ■ .be ;f a tTrajl 
ssbargeris Elm extravaganza landed with * a -debarizzg team- talent at a 
- The Tales of Hoffmann made up of ywu* average caMers. . get so confused 
4-doJ- looks after 29 years. Most of Us are simply uot -well- «bat to fbo'nk?“&jj| 

- j r>^» ■ infonned enougi to maintain a ‘ number ^fi 
David Robinson with someone like Dr • && 

David Owen or Sir John Hill one thing ^ 

for 45 seconds, never mitiB 45 Hl.*®**- 

t j „7 . j minutes. Here—«id ibis b the quoted teSSS 
London WeekCTld norm—the programme depends as dr better thaalS? 
9.00 am, S&ame Street.lQ.OQ, Our on its chairman, Michael 'Chart- be- informs those W 

OrtSs ?«5?v v"ft' » frame most of tie pette- 
Sidnev- James.* 1230 pm. World of tranng qnesnons and give die 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Sesame Street. 10.00, Our 
Show. 11.00, Film. Orders are 
Orders (13571. with Peter Sellers. 

Sport. 1235, On the Ban. 1.00, 
Freestvie Skiing, World Trophy 
Championships. 1.10,. News. 130, 
The rn' Seven. 1.30, Lingfldd. 

mage in the h 
Score-reading. 130-1.55. Tower 3.10, Darts. Nations Cup. 330. 

HTV 
S^s T*.£ui;LV?&£ZrsB£: && * Bbck and whi 
rlly Squai-U. 6.30. Logon's Run. 7.30. 
Londun. 9.00. Streets Of Son rranelsco. Vnylrck'iM 
10.00. London. 71.19-1a.10 a*. I OTKSlIire 
Mavnihan. HTV CYMRU,'WALES: As _ „„,r 
HTV except: S.J5 pm, Canoons. 6-00- "rW t, 
6-30, Conolfon. 11.1S-ia.lO am, A -5 
cuanai to Mind. E58SJ5!"• 

dbwlv'l COUJl 1C,- a A KJ M 

Hamlets. 2.05, Horizon. The Hot- 
blooded Dinosaurs (r). 235, 
Rugby. Eagised v Ireland. 4.35 
Hit the Note. 5.05. Film: Visit to a 
Small Planet, -.nth jerry Lewis.* 
630, Sight and Sound in Concert, 
Gallagher and Lyle. 
730 Xews. 
7.43 Network, from BBC North: 

Tn Conversation, Roy 
Clarke. 

8.15 Book Proexamme : Graham 
Greene. 

5.43 The Lively Arts. Workshop: 
Mendelssohn’s Elijah. 

9.45 M*A*5*H. 
10.10 Bertolucci shoots 19C0. 
10.55 News. 
11.00 Simple Fai* ? 
11.15-130 am. Film: King’s Bow-, 

with Ann Sheridan, Robert 
Cummings. Roucld Reagan, 
Betf Field.* 

* Black and white. 

Chans* m Mind. 

Tyne Tees 
8.55 am. Focus on WldUfe. 9.20. Fiun: 
The FlchUng O’Flynn, with Douglas 
Falrtunfcs Jrtr. * 10.SO, You Can Mai.c 
H. 11JS. Space 19*>9. 12.30 pra, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15. Granada 8.15 Bridge.-. 
10.00, London, ll.IS. Tho Practice. 
11.46. Ypsum. Downstairs, ia.ua am. 
Epilogue. 

Anglia 

9.00 am. Holf Harris 9 2S. Finn: 
Ta.-=»n Gars to Indu. 11.00. Funky 
Phaniom. jrjo. Hausr D«*. 12.00, 
Calendar Kids 12.30, lender.. 5.15. 
Granada. 8.15. r.lm: Br*dgcr. will 
Jaro*n WatawrtoM. 10-60. linuaji 
11.15. Vais- Trier Metro. 11.45-12.45 
am. TTic OUU2UT&. 

Border 
9.30 am. ATV. 12.30 p«n. London. 
5.1s. ATV. 8.15. Vira Barter, 
with Jam<w WainwrtSfit. Ben Mw- 
zhy. 10.00. Lpndrn. 11.16. «wr 
Outsiders. 12.15-12.45 am. The Odd 
Couple. 

9-00 am. AnJwal Alpfwi*t. 9.10. Car- 
icon. 3.50. ATV. 12.30 pm, London. 
s.16. Southfro. 6-00. Code R. 7.00, 
Southern. 7^0. London. 8.30, FUrn: 
Yne Gaulomki Kid. with Martin Sheen. 
Vt Morrow. .MJcheJIo PhUllps. 10.00, 
London. 11.15, Sombern. 12.15 Am, 
At tho End of the Day. 

Grampian 

Scottish 
9.00 am. TooliiT fn. 9.30, ATV. 12.30 
pm, London. fi.TS, Granada. B.is. 
Film: Sea of Sand. WUh Richard Altcn- 
Dorough John Cregson. Michael Craig. 
Vincent Ball. * 10.00. London. 11.iS. 
La IP Call. 1130-1270 gm, Danger m 
Paradise. 

9.00 am. Scene on .Saturftar. 3-25. 
9!:IPPT. 9.50. Woolr WcMsKtff. 
10.15; lVooftlnda. iO.«3, Cartoon. 
11.00, bland of Adventure. I’.10, 
Clue Club. 12.00. Capum Sc«s!ct. 
12.30 pm. London. 5.15. Granada 
3.15, Flhn: _ Bridgcr. with aan-.e* 
WolnwHiM. Pai’v Field. Hen_ vj< 
phy- 10-00. Lender.. 11.15, Souiti- 
ori. 12.15 am. RuHKilsna- 

Westward 

Channel 
12.18 pm, Puinn. 12.30. London. 
5.15, Logan's Run. 6.15. Happr ucy*. 
6.45. London. 9.00. Police Woman. 
10.00. London. 11.15. FUm: Circus of 
Horrors. 12.46 am. weather. 

n.00 un, Tha Bestirs. 9.25. The.Lost 
Islands. 9.50, Film.- Gunflghien of tn« 
Casa GrariOO. 11.30. Cos HoncTbUll. 
11.35. SP3CC 19V9. 12.30 pm, London. 
5.15, Logan's Run. 6.15, Hapjr Diji. 
6.4S. London. 8.00. POBca Woman-. 
10.00, London. 11.IS, F''D: Circus °f 
Horrors. vrt’Ji Asian Diffrtag. Ertca. 
Romberg. 12.45 am, FeJUl for Lite. 

Half-Time Soccer Round-up. 4.00, 
Wrestling. 430, Results Service. 
5.05 Xews. 
5.15 Happy Days. 
5.45 Logan's Run. 
6.45 Celebrity Squares. 
730 Enemy at the Door. 
839 Sale of the Century. 
9.G9 Within These Walls. 

10.00 News. i 
10.15 The South Bank Show with 

Georges Slmenon. 
31.15 Fibs. Staircase ri969>. with 

Richard Burton, Rex Harri¬ 
son. 

1230 EoUogue. 
* black and white. 

ATV 
9.05 am, Rolf Harris. 930, TiSwas. 
1230 pm. London. 5.15, Six Mil¬ 
lion Dollar Man. 6.15. Havoc ; How 
Safe Is It To Fly ? 6.45, London. 
9.00. The Sweeney. 10.00, London. 
11.15-12.40 am. Film: Death Squad, 
with Mclvyn Douglas, Robert Fors¬ 
ter, Michelle Phillips. 

Southern 
530 am. Weekend. 9.00, London. 
5.13 pm. Celebris* Squares. 6.00, 
Six Million Dollar Alan. 7.60, Sale 
of the Century. 730, London. 830. 
Film: Deadly Triangle, with Dale 
Robinette- 10.00,. London. 1L15 
Within These Walls. 12.15 am 
Southern News. 1230, Weather. 
Epilogue. 

Granada 
930 am, ATV. 1230 pm. London. 
5.15, Logan's Run. 6.15, Havoc. 
6.45, Sale of the Century. 7.13, 
Enemy at die Door. 8.15, FUm : I 
Walk the Line, with Gregory Peck. 
10.00, London. 11.15, Stars on Ice. 
11.45-1.15 am. Film: City of the 
Dead, with Christopher Lee.* 

Ulster 
10.10 aim. TTm Herbs. 10.30. ThB Red 
and lha BUv. 10.35, SWppP. 11.00. 
Survival. 11.30. Sasune Sow. 12.30. 
pm, Laondon. 5.15, LUftan'a Run. 6.18, 
A Drop tn Your Hand. 6.45. Granada. 
10.00 London.'11.16-12.10 am. Police 
Woman. 

week’s guest something to 
worry aJxxit. 

The notable respect in which 
the new Sunday does not re* 
semble what has gone before 
may be heard at 10.15 and its 
title has already caused some 
outrage in West Kent: Dis¬ 
gusted, Tunbridge Wells. From 
one point of view, I am inclined 
to think thai this 15 minutes’ 
worth is among the most 

dispiriting programmes 1 have 

ever heard. 

better* they i&$ 
--and tie’s nor'MiM 
what is.he to 
none of - his cogs- 
offers more than'iiic 
their superfidud^j 
Radio 4's new ggnjjnt 
a case in point: ste 
it--- I sing it- in^o« 
other drivers starij| 
many people bate-® 
to put a word in~ioF 
sition—Jim Black nL. 
a pig’s breakfast 
why they should pot .. -. 
The crux is, howreio ~ 
is peripheral smff-J * w* 
grammes say 
signifies, what top* 
aren’t discussed—mj 
a word on that. AjE 
siderarion is the s^ri 

phone-ins: mug? 
not well enough Jtffi 
assert that prognoT^ 
stance have goos^M 
or that drama is Ji 
repeats, when 
Times and sonwqw 
ing wtoH - 

You may already know the signifies, wnat top 
format: Derek Robinson “pre- discussed-^ 

sants listeners1 letters nn all . ySdSlf&J^ 
aspects of radio, some sweet, ^ ptone-ins: 
some sour, some salty ". And not well enough h& 
which of that trio would you assert that program* 
guess is odd man out ? No 5taace bare gom£j 

prizes: . sweetness.' Saltiness *!-JS 

riiere may be of a. kind, but the SSIwMfSmrS 
dominant flavour is as spur as jng would 
an old and dried up lemon.. Cor assertion is trufcfjd 
people say nice appreciative anybody has reaaffl 
things of radio ? Few,.by tire ..Busted, ft isn't.M 

sound of it; “I am.sick to the 

back teeth”, writes a lady of Tha? last qoafe 
London, ** with sex, filthy Ian- portant: a titte-W* 
guage and violence.” (What can Tunbridge Weffc*f. 
she have been listening to ?)supposes what ife; 
" Can nothing be done to stop setling. Wssenfr^ 

Radio 4*s interminable musical • fijSSlL*?hr a^S' 
jingics ? - 
asked or consulted ? " The man approval. Would:*" 
who catches a grear deal of the entitled Detigfitei^ 
flying ordure is (again no prizes) ao audience, . I^T 

Ian McIntyre, and it has not so "Titers ? Pm 
far occurred m any of the corre- ■« 
spondents that they are only ^ bu2fc ^ ji^em 
able to give us the benefit of radio. I wonder^ 
their opinioos in this fashion reflects all those it 

getting. Dissent^ 
always more- 
therefore, by7 a TW 
sioo. more niOBra^ 
approval. Would ff 
entitled Detigfaei£ 

writers? Pm mD? 
to believe that tMs.^ 
at all accurately.^e-' 
the bulk of hstas 
radio. I wonde^ 
reflects those^ 
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SATURDAY RADIO 

SUNDAY TV 

BC1 
.15 am, Mary, Mango and 
(r). 9.40, Nai Zindagi Naya 

10.10, Parosi- 1030, Kon- 
11.15, The Living City. 

. , On the Move |r). 11.50, 
Our Move (rl. 12.15 pm, Sunday 
orship. 1.00, Farming. 135, 

1.50, News Headlines, 
n: Boom Town, with Clark 

* 330. Man and Boy. 4.15, 
Tigb Chaparral. 5.00, Motor 

-acing from Silverstone. 
530 News. 
5.40 The Phoenix and the 

Carpet. 

BBC 2 London Weekend 
7.40 am. Open Universirv: Guern- 9.05 am. Master Golf. 930, Make lt 
sey; S.03, Atoms, Elements and Count. 10.00, Morning Worship 
Isotypes; 8.30. M101.-6; 835, Maths from Boxenwood Conference 
Analysis; 9.20, Pelican crossings; Centre, Somerset. 11.00, Out of 
9.43, The Election Microscope; Town. 1130, Happy Days. 12.00, 
10.10, Pure Maths; 1035, The Suez Weekend Worid. 1.00 pm, Havoc: 

6.00 am. News. Tom Edwards. 836, 
Ed Stewart-t 1030, Kid Jensen. 
12.00, Paul Gambacdaf. 131 pm. 
Rock On.+ 230, Alan Freeman.-f 
5.31, Alexis Korner.t €30, Sight 
and Sound In Concert, Gallagher 
and Lyle.f 730, Top Tanea.f 8.00, 
More Mefodies.t 10.02, Radio Or- 
cbestra.f 11.02, Sports Desk. 11.10, 
Alan Dell. 323, News, 
t Stereo. 

6.40, Organ Recrtat 
Franck, Reubke-t,.^* 
730, BBC Wdslrg 
chextra, part l:-wg 
Uus.f 8-la, Persong-v 
Higgins. 835, CtfM' 
Brahms-t 9.2V . 7 
ready? talk by 
The Songs of. 1^ 
Mozart.t 1030. 
10.45, Sounds Mtn» 
News. 1130-113S* ^ 

Crisis; 11.00, BBC Selection Board; 
1135, The Pubtic Library; 11.50, 
Mechanics; 12.15. History of Matb- 

1.55, Public Administration. 135, 
Money Programme: The Dark Side 
of the Boom (r). 230, Americans 
(r). 3.20, Arena. Art and Design 
(r). 3.S5, Badminton: sB-EngJand t ,r i l ,1,.Ir_t*/- uwuiumuu. su-bu^inuu 

635 Appeal, .Jjf championships. 4.40. Men of ideas 
Hydro- (r). 535, Rugby- Wales v France; 

cephahis. 
6.40 5ongs of Praise. 
7.15 All Creatures Great and 

Small. 
8.10 Film: Topkapi, with Melina 

Mercouri, Peter Ustinov. 
.0.05 News. 

Everyman. 
J Read All about It. 

The British Connexion ? 
i Weather. 

Black and white. 
■) repeat. 

England v Ireland. 7.45 FOm : Move Over, Darling 
630 News Review. (1963), Doris Day, James 
7.15 The World about Us: the Garner, Polly Bergen. 

Bee State. 930 A Play for Love; Mates, 
8.15 Esther Waters. with Lesley Dunlop. Nicb- 
9.00 News. otas Clay, Peter Denyer, 
9.05 The Lively Arts. Mendels- _ Maggie Wells. 

sohn's Elijah. 1030 News. 
11.05 Caught in Time. 10.45 Player of the Year Awards. 
1135 Simple Faith ? with the 11-30 London Programme. 

Archbishop of Canterbury. 1230 am. Epilogue. 
11.40-1230 am, T616-Journal. Anglia 

Sou&ern £as,vrr,aiffi.’£.i5b.T,f.aiS!: 
9.00 am. Master Golf. 935. Make it Pi,r8c>S1HL ,*K^Solu,*^r--2'35i Farm- 
C-Bpjfc Canaan, too*, Morn. &. a™V'L,S"& y5». te: 
mg Worshjp. 11.00, How to Stay 5-is. i^nom. 7-ag. Film: tho ptmi- 
Alive. 1L27. Weather. 1130, Farm g&X. Gra^Ml&^amM-»rrdy' 
Progress. 12.00. London. 1.00 pm, iv-ao; Pahca Soreeoa. 

How Sole Is It to Fly ? 130, Car¬ 
toon. 1.45. University Challenge. 
2.15, FoothBlI: Liverpool v Nott¬ 
ingham Forest. 3.15, Lucan. .4.15, 
New Faces. 5. IS. Wedding Day: 
West Indian. 5.45, The Doombolt 
Chase. 
6.15 News. 
6.25 Credo. 
6-50 Stars on Sunday. 
7.15 The M up pet show, with 

Roy Clark.- 
7.45 FOm : Move Over, Darling 

(1963), Doris Day, James 
Garner, Polly Bergen. 

930 A nay for Love; Mates, 
with Lesley Dunlop. Nich¬ 
olas Clay, Peter Denyer, 
Maggie Wells- 

1030 News. 
10.45 Player of the Year Awards. 
11.30 London Programme. 
1230 am. Epilogue. 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Wally *   ej 
Wbyton.f 12.02 pm. Two’s Best.t i30 M; 
1.02, News' HthuUmes. 130-535, 
Sport, including Rugby, Wales v {J“ IfourFann. 
France and England -v Ireland; 
FapOall;. Badminton, John Player 
All-England championships. 5.00, terday lfl ForiuXDMa^ 
Sports Report. 5.03, Pop over 
Europe. 7.02, Would me Last Bnsl- - Ne^8‘ 0iATi 
nessman. 730-12.33 am. Radio 1. Assignment. 93^« 

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Dvorak. Saint-Saens. Vaughan Wil¬ 
liams, Respighi.t 9.00, Neves. 9.05, 

10.15, Sendee. 
Week. 1130, Tin**^- 
Science Now. U.m.J 
pm« James OWH 
1.00, News. 
2.00. War and 

9.00 am. Southern llJO. Tha Enacti- 
gamugrs tn. 12.00, London. i.oo am. 
Gardening. 1.30, Waubar. 1.3s, Farm¬ 
ing. 2-dt. cartoon. 2-1S. LouOon. 
3.16, Tho Little House on. Ac wmrlo. 
a. 15. London. 7-4S. Film: Tho Prral- 

Martin, Bach, Dvorak-f 12.02 pm, 
James Galway.f 
12.55, News. 1.00, Heritage. l.lSi 
Piano duet: Bizet, Scfaubert-t 2.15, 
Man of Action, A. Alvarez.f 3.35, 
Kodaiy, Mozart, Mendelssohn. 
Syrauss, Haydn.f 5.00, Jazz Record 
Requests.f 5.-^, Critics* Forum. 

Encore. 530, Wef “ 
6.00, News.- WS-S 
Discs.- 630, KpJbotM 
Records. *30, .W'rj 
lion Factor. 
Portrait of a 
11.00. Prayers. UMsS 

JJhJcn Pclor Gram. Raymond MM«y. 
42fTd°n.-. 11-30, Poaea Surgcoa. 

12.00, Tne Stole for Today. 

fdn.-f 5.00, Jazz Record 11.00, Prayers. ' 
5.45. Critics* Forum. 12.06 am, Ihslwrt 

BHHI SUNDAY RADIO WBtk 

»•», How to Stay Alive. 930, 
. 10.00, London. 11.00, 

One. 1135, Cartoon. 
Cake it Count, 12.00, Week- 

,/orid. LOO pm. hfiater 
L20. Space 1599. 230, Star 

_3.15, Logan's Run. 4.15, 
—j— 7.4S, Film: The Counter- 

er. with Jack Lord. Shirley 
■«**"*■ 930, London. 1130-12.00, 

ranada 
am. Master Golf. 10.00, Lon- 
11.10, Make it Connt. 1135, 

1130, Drive-In. 12-00, 
1.00 pm. Cartoon. 1.15, 

* 1. 1.40, Indoor League, 
union. 3.15, Cartoon. 330, 

* Squares, 4.15, London. 
lm: The Lives of Jenny 

*’ _ with Shirley Jones. 93d, 
_1130-12.30 am. Blue;. 

estward 
**" am. UmdoR. 11.00. SoujJjwjj. 

O, Old House. Now Home. 12.00. 
nr. I.oo p*n, cartoon. 1.18. Muler 

r.45. ram and Ceiuiur N»w*- 
i London, 3.15. Datear fa P&»- 

4.15. London. i.*5, Film: Panic 
g!«5is.^wtih Paul uongas. 
taiiwjA. • 9.30. Lcncon. 

Oav» Aden. 12.00, Havoc. 
_am, FaHh for Ltfe. . . 

Cartoon. 1.15, Batman. 1.45, Card- rne 8lwe rop Today, 
ening. 2.15, London. 4.10, South- f^ramman 
era News. 4.15, London. 7.45, 
Film: Buck and the Preacher, with VdS?i£o6 atv- Tw) 
Sidney Pmtier. 930, London. 1^30■ f,^rmlns. sj;oo. a^mww n-ojri 
1130, Barrett. 1235 am. Weather. a=is. 
Sidney Poiticr. 930, London. 
1130, Barrett. 1235 am, Wither. 
Epilogue. 

Yorkshire 

1-30. FmvniM. 2-00. A Present from 

^E^nSfSssffmW 
li^S-I^Wom, M^BlraSSSr,°BS- 

Ulster 

6.40, . BeethowBjM^ 
630 am. News. Sam Cbsta.-i 8.00, Redgrave in Oeggr* 
PlaygrouiJd. 832, Ed Stewart* IwSopMckfct 
10-00, Peter Powell. 1.00 pm. The Saga Of 
Jimmy Savihe. 3.00, Arose Nidjtin- low, mostc bjrEl8»j5>| 
gale. 530, Quiz Rid. 6.00, Tom for. the 
Browne.f 7.00, Rabin RJcfamond.t 1135, News. U30**f 
730, Glam onus Nights, t 830, songf-. 
Sunday Half-hour.f 9.0Z, Best "A) 
Tanes.f 10.02, Would the -Last . 
Businessman. 1030. Show wUfc Ten 4 . . - . « 

hftiH-11JB- Jrot 

t—• 
■* ‘ America- 
630 am. Radio 1. 8.0. Dona.f Box!lL 
830, Radio 1.10.02, BennV Greeni 
1L30, Service. 12.02 pm, Family Not Now, I’m 
Favourites.+ 130, Saehn DistfeLf i n» Naws. ■ 1-40: 
3^. David Jacobs.f 430, Charlie l*JR GariUnts*’^* 

5 40. Moot sp^L 5.S0, | 
Move On. 6.00-1233 am. Radio 1. i^ Goodidght-^ 

_ - . News. : “4^1 

vie 7.S5 am. Weather. 8.00, News. S.OO,J&1 ToiWb 

Border 

11.30. Master 
pm. All About 
1.45. Carnocx 

S3fe3^sS: 
9.30. London. 
1.35. ThrMan 
am, Thp Thrue- 

Channel 
2.13 pn.VMIhtr. 2.15, London. 3.15, 
Dana«r_ln PeradJsa. 0.15. London. 
2-48. Fluo. Panic tn tbs snvets. * 
3.30. London. 11-30, hart AH®* 
12.00. Havoc. 12.25 am, Epnosna- 

Tyne Tees 
Si. 7,"&T^4’i£-uS?<Q.S5.' 

esairucya jss^ssi. ys= 
5*5; et*),^3aa4 4.1 S. London. 
J’5S* ffiPL1 O®*, Donnas vrenror. 
9.30 London. 11430, Impact. 11 -05. 

or San Fiucfieo. izoo «n, 

HTV 
Scottisb 

630 am. Radio 1. 8.0. Dona.f 
830, Radio 1. 10.02, Benny Green.+ 
1130, Service. 12.02 pm, Family 

Move On. 6.00-1233 am. Radio 1. 

3 ' 
Weather. 8.00, News. — 

8.05, Horowitz: Chopfn.t 9.00^ Way.-- 
9*05^ Your Concert-Choice- ' 

1030, Music Weridy.f 1130, From 

2, SchuberLf -pm, Tsifcicg 

ffiisawfljssSS! 
12.1% Concert, 
2-^ pm, Xa 
2-35, Prokhl fieVsf yVLMLJSSSrffll 

.774-; 
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w 5^Ajf;,A>yeI-"4nd voltime of 

hs5 ^b^t'swries^K'be pubfc*e<l 

**■ Ea3M^*- p^y.wilh 
T. frpws ar Maucfaest^.t 
■ ■!••*• *. Exchange in - May and as 

«? cniV Sipiw fe■«?*». •»*«" 
' /-‘i a ■ ^ jbj:. -Hali! shon sttfnes have 
' *" filmed fwr Anglia TeJevi- 

^to^-Nop be is ettaWrfhui* 

bn a iVudf .ou-setevinon.' present- 
nVa*f&edii AllAbpvt It, as the 
near S Ss^r » MelvynBrags. 
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1 T^h Africa in 1951 when 
.-°!i i47 *• ir « become mi actor— 
'&lae Jioinq TO -be the greatest 

otali time, of course". 
0l!le o-J’ft-agar at RADA, ar rhe end 

;t" Kt-nnerfi. Barnes’s reinn. 
'>qr'ihiis^f t^liiiely preceded die Fin- 

**.' nA.Xiwnendi', - OTople viii- 
' ar .wjb Harwoud. auunwmle left 

Donald Wuiftc’s com- 
'■ins (b^v Which included among 
atuch fc.'iiaors Other writers in 
‘ouubT*^: Harold Pioter, Muo 
5n obTto ^-'srtdj later, Alan -Ayck- 

7 <ay . - 
a ■•ught i "A Wolfit years* in which 

u? inrerTil?^ every job. going, have 
hi be fru« s«nCe* On ins 

ii f in-196S Wolfit left Har- 
lalen'^iW; his private papers to 
sei ,, 11 *►; his biography, and only 
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Robia»J*Ji MwrpwiUc. M It was a an.d t0 “*?«»«*■ Early, theatre 

in fly lie. 2LiB5“,"i have 
a: or heea no violence in iong'ksnnic. where you see 
he iniSfA Africa in .my .vouch, and *u KonaW Harwood you 
^ suddenly rhis-biacks ^ more often than not find 

h;i in:the- back. It sv« -the gasper Wrede and Michael 
“ b^nlr »“^Sk- t discovered some- Elliott not far away. They met 
JSSfL *r-about myself. 1 was out trough the Theatre 69 coxa- 

my wife was preg- paoy Wlueb .made its mark 
■“; “?**[ hdt I knew what I 'Wll“ * revival o£ Brand at tbe 

(■in 01 «H id do.” The result was ®Id LiTic Hammersmith. 
. ffiiriieLdff fiie Same Shadows Wrede directed early Harwood 

p .{ about a yonng Caoe work such as The Barber of 
■ 2D:o f's ta* - Zulu. The TLS Stamford Rill and Country 
\ iJs.? ®f«e)ed; ."Tbe present ten- Matters, bis film adaptation of 

1 i5iai i-aa^South. Africa have not Solzhenitsyn’s One Dap in the 
Clln*r drirasg'bgeji presented more tell- Life of Ivan Denisovich and 

pettjfeiar more : racily in fic- now, in May. the new play, A 
r; j ritfTigfnid-*.- ' Family, Harwood feels secure 
vtiorr-jim j-sj*.sim» been a prolific with the Royal-Exchange as a 
-.k?';' ' .. 

^SSpessi ve debut 
ii':* •' 

base, a confidence enhanced 
last autumn when his version 
of Evelyn Waugii’s The Ordeal 
o f Gilbert-Pinfold was directed 
there by Michael Elliott. 

“The building of the Royal 
Exchange brought . me back 
into the theatre and after Pin¬ 
fold another play just burst 
out of me.” ' A Family luis z 
mouth-watering cast: Harry 
Andrews, Irene Handl. Eleanor 
Bron as well as Scofield. Un¬ 
like Pinfold which was general¬ 
ly expected to come to Lon¬ 
don, A Family is already pen¬ 
cilled in for a West End open¬ 
ing in July. 

One of Harwood's strengths 
has been bis range, his read¬ 
iness to tackle widely differing 
subjects: Take Cesar and 

Augusta, his nCw novel which 
Seeker and Warburg are pub¬ 
lishing simultaneously with a 
volume of linked short stories 
about the film industry, One. 
Interior, Bau, llere be i.x wil¬ 
ing about Cesar Franck in the 
Paris of the 1670s. an idea in¬ 
spired by hearing on the radio 
that-it was not until the com¬ 
poser fell in love in his mid- 
fifries that he wrote his major 
work. Then in Hollywood nvo 
years ago Harwood was writing 
a film, bur hadn't enough work 
{or his secretary. “I told her 
to find everything she could 
on Cesar Franck. I read and 
learnt that what had been said 
on the radio was essentially 
true. I went to France, disco¬ 
vered more about Franck and 
this girl Augusta Holmes. He 
made love to her through his 
work." 

Harwood owes his large out¬ 
put, he says, to having no 
other life: ** it’s my writing, 
my family and tennis. I don’t 
garden. I don’t do-it-yourself. I 
write". Tbe short stories are 
echoes of this: all his experi¬ 
ence of rhe film world encom¬ 
passed in his fictional hero, 
Edward Lands. They u-ere 
written during one of his rare 
failures, the musical of Priest¬ 
ley’s Good Companions. In fact 
Harwood says he learnt most 
of his film know-how when 
working with Alexander Mack- 
endrick on an adaptation of 
Richard Hughes's A High Wind 
in Jumaieu. " He saw the 
visual. He taught me how to 
put every scone on a post 
card—I still do it today and 1 
teach people to do it. You can 
put them on die floor, shuffle 
them around. It works ”. 

If there’s one theme that 
liaks his work it is individuals 
facing up to themselves. But 
he worries that this sounds 
pretentious because he nerer 
consciously writes with such 
theme in mind. He also sees 
duality in his life. He wanted 
to be an actor, which would 
have suited his natural gre¬ 
gariousness. Bur writing 
a lonely pursuit. “ I’ve got to do 
it, but it doesn't come 
naturally. I have to be very 
disciplined, and yet if I tell my 
wife; I mustn’t be disturbed 
and the phone rings I’m out of 
the room asking * Who is it ? 
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-=: h >T^jie(|i LoveIand 

■ c ]jfthas made a per- 
, ; c:li-d S“ . the Mozart 

Wales,- whete his 

V\ 3 i DIO gg**J«e^*l»wys synony- 
^ 1 transparent arches-. 

ixtures, playing that is 
„ jo Of?1 3»e®ning£nl, and en- 
r.- r;K, Bffjr.,mat.7are richly - pat- 

FEf "^ourcalrefully integrated. 
again ai the jrerival 

:iuge of Figaro when 
jjf^t-- :Philharmonia- ;pro- 

5'-'rv Ubrionu .with a vibrant, res- 
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Ei utley has based his central 
character, on Meursault, the de¬ 
tached. unfeeling hero of 
Camus’s novel L’Etnmgrr. But. 
he has invented his own plot, 
freely adapted from incidents 
in the book. In the ballet, it 
is the pimp Dario! and his pros¬ 
titute friend Ren£e who are * 
killed, and the uoinvolvcd way 
in w-faicb; Meursault gets drawn 
into these outbreaks of violence 
is suggested by having faceless 
figures, dressed like him, watch 
his actions or act fdr him. 

The idea of a hero who feels 
nothing and does little is revo¬ 
lutionary _ ‘ for the ballet, 
although in drama we] are fami¬ 
liar with bis more intellectual 
equivalent in Otherwise En¬ 
gaged. ■ 

Bintlej- has chosen one of the 
Sadler’s Wells Royal- Ballet’s 

younger, less experienced mem¬ 
bers for tbe role, Stephen 
Wicks, a tall, young man whose 
saturnine appearance gives him. 
a head stark 

But it is not only by looks 
and personality that Wicks 
brings off the part. Bintley has 
set him a duet with Luis Strike 
(who has never Been seen to 
better advantage) that combines 
classical ballet with the daring 
of an Apache dance. 

Wicks managed ' that admir¬ 
ably, and equally so the curious 
solo^ again combining expres¬ 
sionism with academic steps, 
which conveys Meursault’s mis¬ 
givings ; also in tbe concluding 
furious male ensemble and 
danced fight with David Morse, 
sharp and malignant as tbe 
pimp. The smaller roles are as 
well played as the big ones. 

with Kim Reeder, as a night 
dub transvestite, and Sheila 
Styles, as another whore, also 
notable. 

A new designer, Michael 
Beckett, has devised settings 
which suggest the seedy 
oppressive background of 
Meursault’s life with one 
bright light glaring out, per¬ 
haps as an image of his 
dazzled view o£ events. The 
choice of a dramatic suite for 
strings and timpany by the 
Czechoslovak composer Josef 
Bobac provides a strong musi¬ 
cal basis. Brooding, sinewy and 
violent music, directed with 
feeling by Barry Wordsworth, 
it sustains a continuing atmos¬ 
phere through the short, dis¬ 
continuous episodes with which, 
following Camus's example, 
Bintley cells his story. 

poosive sound, with welcome 
subtleties of woodwind colour¬ 
ing, while on-stage moments 
like the great second act septet 
were perfectly balanced. 

This is one of the most dis¬ 
tinguished productions thar 
Michael Geliot has done for 
tbe Welsh National. When it 
appeared in November it im¬ 
pressed as much by hs rele¬ 
vance to Beaumarchais as. by 
the: illumination it cast on 
Mozart. Ir is an angry Marriage 
of Figaro, certainly tinged by 
compassion, bnt motivated by 
protest, aristocratic manners 
flurried into unease as the 
props of privilege stare to 
tremble, and . the whispers of 
revolution, implicit in tie way 
in which the confrontation be- 

meen class and class Is thrust 
into zhe foreground. 

For good measure, there is 
the contribution of Alexander 
McPhearson’s easily manoeuvr¬ 
able sets in a production which 
depends so much on flow, and 
the lively practicability of 
GelioFs new translation. 

The present revival includes 
several cast changes which have 
neither reduced the capacity of 
the production to stimulate and 
provoke, nor ruffled unduly the 
excellence of the musical pro¬ 
duct 

Russell Smythe’s Count is a 
handsome study, impetuous in 
pursuit and expressively sung. 
Jennifer Smith is a Countess 
not. yet sufficiently in control' 
to realize all the extremes of 

sorrow, and forgiveness, but 
promising well.'Mary Davies is 
the new Cherubino, ringing 
brightly and offering an ani¬ 
mated study of tbe irrepressible. 
Paul Gyton's Don Bastlio is 
shrewd and clear cut, James 
Miller-Coburn’s Bariolo _ well 
rounded,- - and sung with a 
strong sense of character. 

From the orig»nal cast, John 
Rawnsley’s Figaro continues to 
express threat and insurrection, 
the message of the production, 
through brilliantly articulated 
recitatives and much rich sing¬ 
ing, while Meryle Drawer’s 
Susanna is as captivating as 
ever. Menai Davies’s Marcel- 
lina trill obviously be the senior 
partner in the forthcoming 
marriage with Bartolo. 
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-““'■gerates . the -family 

!*• •r“-.-j2r V| r*. ajw-j _ 

P!*': \£ss-IV. ’hs tQ the cardboard - 
i--a \V-i' Jist?1“rof..the Breakaway 
: 7 P-’? "V;- ®- enfeebled exchanges 
- • '•1 1ts dialogue .are 

>fi9'.M-nse of Hapsburg 

■ - 

j"aw- 
The breed needs fresh blood, 

don’t y’koow. And that’s where 
youT can heip. Yes, aB of you. 
jr is time the drama documen¬ 
tary : yielded, its. own bogus 
reality -to its legitimate and 
more authentic successor. ... . 
Access-Documentary. It is time 
to caH a bale za the interference 
of all these creative johnnies 
tinkering around with life as 
you and I know it. Fixers all: 
Habitat trendies, spotty, infiltra¬ 
tors or ambitious adventurers 
bell bent after the BAFTA 
awards. Enough, of their inven¬ 
tiveness and flair—creativity 
they call it. It is too imagina¬ 
tive and complicated for the 
likes of you arid me. What we 

, Peed instead is the simple 
straight trikiag of real people. 

K*>w better to do that than 
take down what “ real ” people 
say. Take it down and send it 
in to the BBC. Anyone who has 
had a crisis, a runaway child, 
divorce, a row with the plumber 
—write down what you said, 
no,, write down how you felt. 
Or rather, bow you now realize 
you felt then, hut didn’t say 
so at the time because you 
hadn’t seen the drama documen¬ 
tary with someone just like you 
saying it. You have now. You’ve 
seen -the Breakaway Girls. Take 
a tip from them. Learn slowly. 
Try these for size : “ You really 
don’t care, do you ?", “ I’ve 
always, given her everything she 
wanted ", “ This time Fm going 
for good ”, and “ She’s not a 
child any ‘ more—she's a 
woman”. 

Send your suggestions in to 
the Television at Stake Depart¬ 
ment, and some highly gifted 

. but virtually redundant tele¬ 
vision laddie will exercise as 
little expertise as possible in 
assembling all the most obvious 
hits. He won't damage its 
authenticity by cutting or shap¬ 
ing. But when he rims out of 
your dialogue, he’ll simply close 
the scene with a black screen. 
Anyone can do it—in fact, you 
can do it better than anyone. 
And that way you’ll know it’s 
more truthful than all that fan¬ 
ciful guff dreamt up by writers. 
That way you’ll also find it 
more obvious and boring than 
even the latest drama docu¬ 

mentaries. Over to you. 

t Quartet 

U--5 

At .of Schubert’s life; as 
jtj^ongbj!; yet Arriaga’s ' 

cyi^r--"Sear5 within ic 
1,1 *^°3sij»erable. margin to. 

Spanish composer’s 
r ® E flat jras by 
T;‘; “9*1 eiybjrahle music- 

ir.'- “.Thursday’s recital' 
'yr *«." srunssyick . String 

\\. n residence at the 
siiy-of New Brunswick, 

Canada.. . . 
^(t.- gsheraj idiom - is not 

irr partico- 
that Arnaga was a 

,kv-‘ :VSPy.y®S*8:-nan; despite 
ily. titwsumed by 

rorgewne owls;, 
5-^’* . . stonii J -S^fway 
"p? -/..that 

Arriaga had heard of a fellow 
- called. Beethoven. The Menu- 

etco remains in tbe memory for 
its: stopping- trio. The players 

• put .it all across with dzarm 
and spine. 

Schubert was represented 
by his great G major quartet, 

_.Op 161- That proved a much 
. tougher ntif for the group to 
crack. Their tone was pleasant 

f enough the: middle region, 
■but in those disturbing dramatic 
outbursts 1 in which die .work 
abounds it easily coarsened. 
Nor could they bring off the 

'.Scherzo:(or a smuch as I heard 
.of tbe finale) with sufficient 
finesse. at the rightly fast 
tempo chosen. Their interpre¬ 
tative approach had a rugged 
honesty^ But phrasing lacked 
subtlety (as notably in the first 
movement's confidential second 
subject; and ■. the - plaintive 
melody in the- slow movement) 
and always there was the; im¬ 
pression"' that many deeper, 
darker undercurrents. lay un¬ 
revealed. 

' . They met' £he toriril and tex¬ 
tural demands -of - Britten's 
second quartet' with, .a com- 

'-meodafile range, of colour and 
-ffrm. ensemble even, if not illu- 
tninating it at. Fultesx voltage. 

LaSalle Quartet. 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 
The'.main weight in the third 
of the LaSalle Quartet’s four 
programme of works by Schoeu- 

berg. Webern and Berg' Jay in' 
its latter part, and so it was ape 
that they should begin with 

something less demanding. 
Schoenberg's early D major 
string quartet was published 

only posthumously, yet be kept 
tbe manuscript by him through¬ 
out a long life and evidently 
thought well of it. . 

He had good reason, , for ir 
shows a precocious technical 
skill that already, in such mat¬ 
ters as the music’s persistent 
contrapuntal tendency, points 
to ;his later achievements. The 
LaSalle ensemble appeared to 
understand it completely, and 
Thursday’s performance was at 
all points finely balanced; vet. 
they: never attempted to find 
more. in. this youthful score,. 
with its rather surprising affipi- 

.^taMaBiaaBHaaaMaMnii nm " i hi 111 irM.r 

ties with Dvorak, than it really 
contains. 

By contrast, in Webern’s quar¬ 
tet, composed 40-years ago and 
40 years after rhe Schoenberg 
piece, one mietat despair of ever 
unearthing all tbe treasure its 
few pages contain. It is rather 
late in the day to call the 
LaSalle performance revelatory, 
yet their linking together of all 
those isolated sounds in perfect 
coherence still makes for a rare 
and precious experience. This 
interpretation, indeed, could be 
reviewed purely as an example 
of the art of quartet playing, 
for the ensemble's combination 
of power and refinement was 
maintained no matter how great 
the stresses of Webern's music. 

There are stresses in plenty 

with Schoenberg’s Quartet No 
4, another masterpiece of the 
inter-war years, but a perfor¬ 

mance of this accomplishment, 
of this naturalness, makes it 
sound more, not less, profound 
because the wealth of inner re¬ 
lationships emerges with greater 
clarity, and the frequent shifts 
of emphasis or managed with 
an case that unde-lines the for¬ 
ward drive of each movement's 
incessant activity. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
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VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 {$9 
VIENNESE EVENING 

ut* - Mnumusdc " . Schnb«rt RadetAy March .... Johann Stniui ■ 
l.iuorror ttaJL: .... Johann Inau II T Hunting Polka .— Johann Stranaj it 
synmimnj Mo. -10 in G ituoar Mozart j Watts " Cola and Sjltar " .... ktfcw 
ttv "•Jiiminq. Nrwn - MtahV Sum* I v*i«ic*io I’tjlka 
Vtalt* “ Voices ot Sanaa *' , I „ _ B mm* ^ strtm 

Ahull Stniu, II I Blue Duiihi Wales Jobaim Struts l| 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY 

Tkkota: SOp. £1.00. Ll 50. £2.00. iSL OO. £j.00 from Bos OfflEi (01-589 8S13j 
Open uunorrow lu a.ra. 

GOOD FRIDAY. iA MARCH at Ml p-m. 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor: MEREDITH DAVIES 

HANDEL: MESSIAH 
(cantata**) 

ANN-MARIE CONNORS JAMES BOWMAN 
RICHARD MORION STEPHEN ROBERTS 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
J £'..00. Ei: ZO. Cl bO. 4Gp. 50p -Maoilina* Hall (0I-S8Q as!2' » Audits 

cert na 
’ A Gte»lw Londan Cocncil enlafprisa, Oireclar: Gearja Man 0B£. 
licktlt: 328 3191. Telaphoue bookings not accented an Sundays. - . 
lataailioi; 9ZB 3002. Fat eafuntUKllMi postal booKinyi already 
been made: 928 2972. SAL with postal applications. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
TmUj 

IB March 
7.30 ».m. 

HANOEL'5 MESSIAH , 
Mandal oiwa Chorus and Orchntra. Charles FirticMhi iCoaduetDrj 
EliUhdh Harwood. Norma Procter, 
Anthony Rolf* Johnson, John Shirley-quirk 
C5.B5. ci.JO. ta.W. £2.^0. i.1.10 HandFl Opera Soclolv 

Sunday 
IB March 

Ft- 1-11 
Ft. 3-3.30 

RACK CHOIR. Thornes Cbambor Orchestra.' Sir David Wiltcocks 
rroitdi. Robert Tsar iEnnflcttsi i. Rodney Maunn iQirUIUsi, 
Paheiiy Loti, Jaoot Baker. Neil Jonklns, Richard Jackson. 
Bach. St. Mammy Paw ten. 
ALL SEATS bOUl. Ibbt A Tlllatr 

Monday 

30 Marti! 
( ».n. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 26 MARCH at 730 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Capriccio Italien Piano Concerto No. 1 
Nutcracker Suite Waltz from ‘Swan Lake’ 
OVERTURE h18I2’ with Cannon & Mortar Effects 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS 

OMRI HADARI TERENCE JUDD 
50p, Cl.MU. Cl.50. C2.50. CJ 73. ti.liS Bos Offlco <01-569 831S) ft AoenLa 

SUNDAY. APRIL Z *£ 7A« t>Ja. 

MICHEL LEGRAND 
London Symphony Orchestra 

Ivry Gittis Elaine Del mar 
from " BuobJing Brown Sugar " 

SonQi. Him music aiul Um world arcmlare of Lagrand’s VtoUn concerto 

C3 50. C5.QO. Eli. V), *2.00. C 1.5L». 7jo Drum. Bos. Office 
■ UI-5B4 02121 and usual agents. 

THLRSDAY. ft APRIL X 7Jf p.nu 

un*M Anlats prasoau 

James Galway 
Zagreb Soloists 

Bach: Concerto in A minor for flute and strings 
Bach : Suite in B minor for flute and strings 
Vivaldi: The Four Seasons 

W. CS..--0. £2 75. C2.J5. Cl.SO. 80p from HaU (01-589 82121 ft Agents 

PMILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA _ , 
Ol**o Masson ■ cnndueior ■. Ftnrtsn Xltt > collo < 
Oahussy L* Mot: Uoeti Cello Concern* 
■■nine svyrmhonlr laniastiauo 
E2.7u, S3.30. £t.T5. Cl.JJ. £1.10, 75p. NPO Lid. 

Wudiy 
31 Marsh 

8 P-ra. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Claudio Abba do ■ conductor i. 

■ Symphony No. fi in A minur. 
I 'jnerp will be no mivnul during uus perfonnanco. 
i 13.i>a. c:>..jU, 1.1: c.jm i>iu uiritila souJ ■ ISO Lid. 

Wodnosday 
33 March 
S.SS p.m. 

Wadouaday 
23 March 

8 p.m. 

Bach 

Loben 
GERAINT JONES. Organ. G. Gahrloli Cintfiu No. J; 
l^uorade In f, BWV.j'iO; 5woolinek Varx on Mein umpea_ 
hat ein Cad: Bach Proludc and Fugue in B miner. BVW.5J4: Joao 
da Soiua Carvalho Allcoro: Seixas lwro Spujuis; Bach Prelude uml 
IMgue In E flJI. HWV.552. tiOp • utuvstrred ■. Rfii 

ROYAL. PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY. English chamber orchestra. 
Daniel Barenboim <conductor ann soloist.. Jo&d-luIs Garcia i violini. 
Haydn ConicrlD In I1 for violin, nlonb and smnoi; Mozart Hiano 
tfonceno No. 24. K.J91; strauu. Suite, Le BouraeaU. GeutUhommo, 
CJ.UO. 13.5U. £2.20. £1.65. Lj.10. V _ 

Thursday 
23 March 

8 P.m. 

Friday 
2« March 

5 p.m. 

Sunday 
26 March 
3.15 p.m. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Bernard Haitink i conductor i. Dmitri Alexenv •pianoi 
Coebr KUAQe on Pwlnt 1Y; Matari Piano Concerto No. 25- K.503: 
Bruckner Srmnhony No. O In D minor. 
Ch.BS. C5.oQ. L2.75. £2.20. Cl.65. £1.10. UPO Ltd. 

LONDON choral SOCIETY. engliMf Baroque OrchoEtra. Leon 
Lmratt icond. i. Brian Burrows (Evangelist.. Richard Jackson 
■ Cnrlsltisi. Jennifer Smith, Margaret Cable, Anthony Rolfo Johnson. 
Brian Rayner Cook. Bach 5l. Matihew Passion .sung In Cermani. 
EAJjO.l5.SO. C-Tl.oO. £2.73. £2.00 .only. “ LCS 

Sunday 
as March 
72SO p.m. 

Moaday 
27 March 

8 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Claudio Abba do i conductor) 
Mahler Symphony NO. 6 In A minor 
There wUl br no Interval durlnq tills performance. 
S.H5. —.7',, cam, Ll.hTi .only._LSO Lid. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Sir ChaHea Groves coruii 
AKred Brundel ipkmai. Vaughan wumm I'anUvla un a theme bv 
Thomas Tallis: Brahms Plano Concorin No. 1 In D minor. Op. 15: 
Elgar Symphony No. 2 In F Hal. Op. t»". 
C3.H5. £5.30. £2.75. £2.211. L1.H5. L1.1D RPO Lld.^ 

ORCHESTRA OF ST JOHN’S SMITH SQUARE. John Lubbock, 
(conductor. Paul Tortelier .cello.. Haydn Symphony \0. 85 tLa 
Paulo i; Cclln Concrrlo In C; Tchaikovsky \ onallans on a Hococn" 
Thrmo. Op kj: Serenade In C. Op. J8 
Co.Ho. £j:jO. 22.75. £2.20. £1.65, £1.1 

Tuesday 
2d March 

8 P-m. 

■IQ Van Wateuin So miner field. 

Wednesday 
29 March 
8 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA V. Handley I 'Ondi P. Kalin 
i Mans i Proi -nr. : Tchaikovsky Polonaise ft lu f .Lugenc C>neg-n ■. 
Maneno Shi tv ; Rachmaninov. Pip.ir ”1 ftharsodv ; Prokofiev 
P.c-TBU. Horn TO ft Jnllci- Borodin Puloiitlan Dances 
L5.7S. £5.25. £2.75. £2.25. £1.65, £1.10 RJkmond r.ubhjv 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Serge Baudo .conductor! 
FoUclIy Palmer ■ soiin.no > Yvonne Lorlod < piano ■ 
Messiaen Hsuiat: Potmes pour Ml: Oisoauu cxoilqucs: 
El ciitpecto resuxTrettouem monuomni 
£5.85. £5.50. £2.75. £2.20. £1.0.-.. El .lu TIRC 

3.00 p.m, 

7.30 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. 

Mon, 
March 20 

2-30 p.m. ft 
6.30 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. 

8.00 p.m. 

8-00 p.m. 

Tues. 
March 21 
1.05 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. 

CAMDEN FESTIVAL 
March 18—April 1 

HtGHCATE CHORAL SOCIETY. Soldier'd Tale. Stravinsky. 
King David. H Dana par. 
Brian Wright, conductor. St. MlCbASl'a Church. K.6. 
£5.50. £2.50. £1.00. 

FIT2WILLIAM STRING OUARTET. Quartets In’ SlballUi and 
Brlllan 1N0. 5 On. 941. Tverynus CtnaioA. N.W.5. 
TIcloL* Cl.50 (£1.00 studenia, QJl.P.'s). 

GUILDHALL NEW MUSIC ENSEMBLE. Works by Varau. 
Garkard. Alteon bmm. Buxton Orr, Adsoo Ban id. conductors. 
Hampstead Theatre. N.W.5.. 
T1C&MS £1.00. 

RAM MANSON ENSEMBLE. Works by Globnknr, Bertie. Ltaail. 
Ferguson, Bock man. ILunpeieud Theatre. N.W.5. Tickets £1.00. 

..THE ISLAND. A history or Britain hi mnsic and heroic verse. 
Barter* Jefjord. Maruarut Wolfh. WUIlam Squlra. John West¬ 
brook. Sentsed „lar John CarroA. Tnunpatara of the Royal 
Military School of Music. KnetUs- HaU. 
Staple inn Kali. High Holbom. London. W.C.l. Tickets £1.50. 

LONDON SIN F ON J ETTA. Kaleldoaropa Children'* ConCarta. 
Works by Salnt-Saens. Brahma, MiUuud, Stravinsky. Simon 
Rattle, conductor. Johnny Morris, narrator- las Brawn. Harold 
Lester, pLmns. LofUn Mall-. 
TIckMs: £1.00 i children 

JAZZ: M IONITE FOLLIES ORCHESTRA 
PIECES OF EIGHT. Sixavj TlmBt. 200 
Tickets: C!.SO. £2.00. £1.50. 

Lastar, pUnos. Logan Hai^Bedford Way. W.C.l. 

ft HARRY. GOLD’S 
£uston Bead. N.W.l. 

DIVERTIMINTl 
Britten. Bridge. 
Bedford, rondocror. ___ 
Tickets: £2.00. £1 SO. £1.00. 

* for Beniamin Britten Works by Schubert. 

CHOIR OF ST. PANCRAS. Music of the Victorian Church, 
Christopher Bevrers-Broadbent. conductor. St. Pancns Church, 
Euwon Road. N.W.l. Tickets:£1.50, ci.00. 

SWIFT. Young Jin Musicians ar tha Year. Chinch of St. George 
Uic Martyr. Queen Square. W.C.l. Tickets: 50p. 

FEUERSNOT. Op. 50 and DREI HYHNCtf. Op, 71. Richard 
Strauss, cheltea Opera Group, tickets: £2.50. £2.00 only. 

JAZZI ELTON DEAN'S NINESSNEE ft ZBIGNIEW NAMY- 
SLOW5KI QUARTET. Shu'.'TUoatTO. 
Tlckols: £2.50. £2.00. £1-50. 

GABRIELI ENSEMBLE. Quartet Tor the End of Time. 
Mosstaen. St. George the Mariyr. Queen Square. W.C-1. 
Tickets: 50p. 

GRAND DUCHESS OF CEROLSTBIM. Of Can bach. Sung In 
Park Laao Groun wiu> Puirtcta Rnuiledge. CoUoglftlo 

Theatre. W.C.l. ALL SEATS SOLD. 

JAZZ: GREAT JAZZ SOLOS REVISED, directed by Berale Cash, 
and LENNIE. FELIX TRIO. SltftW ThSfttrc. 
Tickets: £2.50. £2700. £1.50. 

ACADEMY OF ANCtENT MUSIC. Works by Haydn and Meaart. 
Ros&lyn Nui chaooi. N.w.3. 
Tickets: £1.50 (£1 studeau and O.A.P.'el. 

Ttiurs. JAZZ: GUITAR FORMS: RAT MBTHENY QUARTET/CARY 
Marsh =3 boylS/KEnnY Shaw ouq/TBRRY SMITH QUARTET. Stew 
7.30 p.m. Theatre. Tickets: £3.50. £2.00. £1.50. 

Wed. 
Mart* 22 
1.05 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. 

Wed. • 
March 22 
.7.30 p.m. 

8.00 p.m. 

7.30 p.m. THE COHEN TRIO. Works by. schubart and Shaetakovitch. 
■taymmtdjMid. Robert. Cahen._Aitthye Reel. nagR^n^HiU ChipeL 
N:\i-.5. Tickets: £1.50 (£1.00 studoats and 

Friday JAZZ: WILUAM BRIUKER K0LUUCT1EF ft TONY OXLEY 
MarcA 24 QUARTET. StiftW Theatre. Ttckou: £2.00. £2.00. £1.50. 

7.20 p.m. 

Royal 
Hall 

i flD Misir 
VAiJ W'mbh’tt 

TOMORROW 12 MARCH 7.30 P.M. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Hans Veak (eondnctarl: Uerek wicuens (oboa). 

Moun—Symphony ho. 39. mm—omo cencartn* 
Beathoven: Symphony No. 6 (Pastoral>. 

£5.50. £3.75. £1.75. £1.00. London Burtmgn of BrdU< 

Wembley Coarerence Centre. 
Wembley HAS ODW. Be lox OHice: 01-902 1234. 

Tborsday 
30 March 

8 pjn. 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Kastaiierz Kurd < ronriuefor • 
Josef Suk 1 tioltn 1. Mozart Svmohony No. 31 In D. K.297 iPanai ; 
violin Concerto N'n. r. In G. K.216: 
Tchaikovsky Symphony No. 6 in R minor. 
Co.85. £3730. £2.73. £2.20. £1.65. Ll.lt 

Friday 
31 March 
S p.m. 

. 74 iPaUiAilnun 
____RPO Lid. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA E. Kowanh icondi. ft. 
Perry ifluiei R. Wlnricld ioboc>, R. Woodward 1 piano>. Ligcil 
San Fninclscn Polyphony; Double Concrrto for Flulo and Otbxrr- 
Ltan Puno Conrerto No. 2 in A: Baritk Concerto lor Ofr|i(<in 
£3.7^. £3.20, £17*'.. £1.43. £1.10, 75r>_LPO Ltd. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL 
Festival Director: Una Lziandl. O.B.E. / 

LONDON 2nd-12th MAY M 
ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 2nd JULY 

BROCHURE NOW AVAILABLE 
For detail! of all coueois scud a 7p may 10 

Ea-Iiib Bach ('Nival, IS Sooth La toe Place, Los doe, 5.W.I. 

Today 
IB Mortal 
7.45 p.m. 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR. London Bach Orchestra. Donald Cash- 
more icond.». 1. Partridge. D. Wilson Johnson, K. Livingstone. 
D. Walker, A. Thompson, R. Jackson. B. Hill i harpsichord*. 
J. Birch 1 organ i. Bach Si. John Passion ■ sunq In English >. 
L2.2o. £1.75. Li..70. £1.2.'.. £1.00. CIIV of London Choir 

Sunday 
19 March 
3 p.m. 

JEAN-RODOLPHE KARS. Plano Recital. ScarUtU Three sonatas: 
Schumann. Faniasv in C. Op. 17: Debussy Six Preludes iBook 11 -r 
Prokofiev Sonata No. 7 In B nal. Op. So. 
£3.20. £1.80. £1.40, wOp. Dc Koos Concert Managoment 

Sunday 
19 March 
7.15 p.m. 

LASALLE QUARTET. QnstleU of lho Second Viennese School. ■ 
Schoenberg Quarfcl No. .j. Op. jU 
Borer Lyric Suite for atrinq quartet 
£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. Do Kaos Concert Management 

Tuesday 
21 March 
7AS P.m. 

LONDON SINFONIETTA ft Chorus. Michael Tltsan Thmnae icond. •: 
Walter Tramplar fvloui. Paul Croular i piano i. John Morton rondra 
martenon. Stravinsky Dumbarton Oaks: Balnbridge Viola Concerto 
il« Land, perf.i; Messleon Trols Pc Hies UturqlM. 
Hl.OO. £1.70. £1.40. 95p Slnfonletta Productions Ltd 

Thnrsday 
23 March 
7.45 p-ra. 

MARIOS PAPADOPOULOS. Plano Raclul. 
Mozart Sonaia In A. K.531: Schubert Sonata In G. D.304; Manes 
HadzJ dak's For a Little White Sea-shell: Chapin Impromptu in 
F sharp Ballade No. j, Frh'"-so No. 4. Polonalso hi A na». 
C3.2o. £1.95. £1.6-5. £1.35. £1.00. Basil Douglas Lid. 

Friday 
24 March 
7.4S p.m. 

THAMES CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. LONDON. Michael Dobson 
icond.). A. Hacker <clarinet i. Haydn Symphony No. 44 (Trnuori: 
Mozart Clarinet Concerto In A. K.622: Berio Concertino: Mozart 
Svraphoav No. 40. 
C2.50. £2.00. £1.60. £1.25. 80p. Thames Chamber Orchestra Lid. 

Saturday 
25 March 
7.45 p.m. 

MUSIC ON FILM, with Paderewski, sir Honry Wood and Queens Hall 
Orchestra i NOT Boccham as advertised i. Sir Malcolm Sargent. Myra 
Hose. Toscanini ft the NBC Symphony, Bruno Walter, Menuhin, 
Stokowski. Weineerlner, etc. 
£1.50, £1.35. £1.00 John HUnlley 

Sunday 
20 March 
7.1S p.m. 

MUSIC OF THE STRAUSS FAMILY London Concert Orchestra 
Marcus Dedv icondi Joy Roberts ioop>. Prog. Inc.: Civ. Die 

Trtach Traiich Pdlca. SwuH Ga'o-i Accderallona Waltz 
haMJrtJi Rnhii lrr 1. Blue Danube Walt:. 
£2.90. £2.oU. £2.20. £1.40 Raymond Cub bay 

Monday 
27 March 
7.45 p.m. 

ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET. Jack Brymer iclorinell 
Haydn Quartet In E flat. Op. 64. No. 6: 
Schubert Quarter In A minor. D.«i4 
Moran. Clarinet Quintet in A. K.5B1 
Ea.oO. £2.10. £1.80. £1.40. £l.uO Van Walsum SIlnurertleld 

Tuesday 
2d March 
7.45 p.ffl. 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR Jayo Consort of viols, Michael Laird 
coraeuft &itetbvt Eneaemble. C. Turner (cond.i, S. Barlow (erganj 

Pros Inc: Byrd 
fi E»»er Prooors. Haec dies. Christ Rising Again 
£2.2o. £1.95. £1.65. £1.35. £1.00 Van Walsum SummOrfl rid 

Wednesday 
as March 

11.15 a.m. 
2.45 p.m. 

ATARAH'S BAND CHILDREN'S FUN CONCERT. 2 WYlormancee-of 
a happy holiday show for Uic voungar members or lho family.- 
Si*2!Sl. cj-1 „ ,gara es a mo'leal JAqiy. aula A the Mus'cal 
Animow. 11.15, £1.00. 80p call othors soldi 
2*0 P.m. 8Op lonlyi Jane Gray 

Wednesday 
29 March 
7.15 p.m. 

ATARAH'S BAND FAMILY FUN CONCERT. A holiday entertainment 
far families with older chUdrrn. Music ranging frr.m Shostakovich 

. ■? advanced musical guk ft more of AUnUi'a 
mimliable inrtoht into music. .,_ . 
£1.80. £1.50. £1.10. SOp Jane Cray 

Thursday 
30 March 
7.45 p-m. 

JANfffA FlALKOWSKA Plana Recilal. Bach Par Hu No. 1 In-B 
Pat. BWV. U2j»: Chopin 3 Etude*' Sonaia No. 3 In B minor. r»p .78: 
Rival Gaspard de to Null: Lisa Petrarch Sonnet No. 123: Au U'o'rd ■ 
d'une Source. Mephlslo WalU 
£2.00. £1.60. £1.25. 75p Wilfrid Van WVfH- 

Friday 
Si March 
7AS p.m. 1 

NORTHERN SINFONIA ORCHESTRA Christoph Eschanbach icond’ 
soloist i. Stravinsky Concerto in D for strings: Mozart Plano Concerto 
No. 9 K.271: Schmitt lied M scherzo: 
Bartok Divertimento for string 
££.5U. £2.00. £1 00. £1.00. 6U|- Northern 5Utfonla Cone Sue. 

PURCELL ROOM 

Today. 
18 March 
7.3D p.m. 

LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE John Francis (director) 
Unarlris by Haydn and Telemann; 
SoruLes bv Haodal ond C. P. E. Bach. 
Couperin Harpsichord solos. 
Marin-M«r«is 5 Old french Dances- • • 
£2.00. £1.60. £1.20 .only. lane Grav 

Sunday 
19 Mattel 

7 p.m. 

CONSORT OF MUSICKE. 
Due lo indu-posalon, this concert has been CANCELLED, w 
rubstltino parf. __ 
Hckot money refunded at place of pioxhaw. _: 

Consort of Muslcke 

Vuasday 
21 March 
7.30 p.m. 

RAYMOND FISCHER Plano Tirriial. Mozart Sonata In F. K.533 <104; 
Franck Prelude. Choral and Fugue; Chopin fantasy In F minor. 
Op. 49 Four Mazucfcas: ■ — 
PoloruilMi-Faniaslo In A flat. t 
£1.30 iALL OTHERS SOLDI Ruth K«?w 

Wednesday 
22 March 
7.30 p.m. 

PURCELL STRING QUARTET . 
Mozart String Ononci in u. K.573: . ;_, 
HariOk String Quartet Nn. 6 119-,«<l: 
Brahms String Quanel No. 3 In 0 flal. Op. 67 
£3.00. £1.50. £1.00 L'nlird 3 Music 

Thursday I 
23 Mbrch 
7.30 p.m. 

CATHERINE MACKINTOSH .vtcdfli ANTHONY PLFETH <ccUo-k. 
COLIN TILNEY f harpsichord ■ RICHARD WEBB ■ cello I. ,, 
A program trie of Minatas and solos by: Tetamaon. Bach. Camlnlani. 
£2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Basil Do agios TTI 

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Square TONIGHT, at S *-tb. 

NEW MOZART ORCHESTRA 
CLIVE FAIRBA1RN cond. PETER WILUSON cello 

MOZART . S>mpbony No. 31 in D, KIB 

HAYDN . Cello Concerto in C 

MOZART ... Divertimento in F. KI5S ■ - 

HAYDN . Sjmphony No. M l" Surprise ") 

Tickets: £1. X2. U at the door. 

The National 
Gallery 
July 1975 to December 1977 
An illustrated report of die activities of 
the Gallery, containing a detailed account 
of the 12 mostrecent.acquisitions, 
exhibitions during die period, die work 
of the specialist departments and 

the lehaaging °f much of the collection 

9s X 6Vm (243 X loSmm), 104 pages, colour cover, 
35 black and while illustrations 

Available at tbe Gallery price 8jp (by post 

from Publications Department T, National Gallery 

Trafalgar Square, Ionian wear 51121 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When tclopfronfns vw prefix Of pnty atmida London MetnpolHaa Jim 

ALSO ON PAGES 8, 9 AND 13 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
MONDAY, 30 MARCH Bt 8 p.m- 

PHILHARMONIA 
Tho incredible young ralllK 

Florian Kitt 
plat) LifMi: CcDo Concerto 

Diego Masson conducts 

DEBUSSY: LA MER 
BERLIOZ: SYMPHONIE FANTASTTQUE 

C2.75. £2 20. Cl .78. £1.-15. £1.10. 75p '01-928 5191* A A a ditto- 

GOOD FRIDAY. M MARCH at 5 p.m. 

Bach: ST. MATTHEW PASSION 
Bung In German Supper Interval l hour. 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 
ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: LEON LOVETT 

For details ice South Bank panel. 

MONDAY, 37th MARCH, at 8 p.m. 
VAN WALSUM/SUMMERFIELD prcaonl 

ORCHESTRA OF 
ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE 

JOHN LUBBOCK 

PAUL TORTELIER 
HAYDN : Symphony No. S3: CcQo Concerto In C. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Rococo Variations- Sr r eng do Tor Strings. 

B? 85. £5.30, £2.75. C2.20. Cl.65. £1-10 from Hall <01-923 319H & Agents. 

HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY. 5 APRIL., at 8 B.n 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Conductor HARRY BLECH 

Symphony No. 59 in E flat.. 

Oboe Concerto . 
Puna Concerto No. 3 In F minor . 

.Mo tart 

. SWUM 

. Chopin 

NEIL BLACK FOU TS’ONG 
£5 00. £2.60. £2.20. £2.SO. £2.-10. £1.00 from RjU (01-929 5292> * Agents. 

The Leficarfarr 

CELIBIDACHE 
Conductor Of the Berlin Philharmonic for seven years 

First London Concerts for 15 years 
exclusively with rbc 

London Symphony Orchestra 
April 6 at 8 p.m.. April 9 at 5.15 p.m.. April II at 8 p.m. 

Cl.40. £5.60, £2.85. 12.2l>. £1,65, £1.10 Hall tOl-928 31*-1 > * Agents. 

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents SUNDAY. 18 APRIL, at 7.30 p.m. 

OPERA GALA NIGHT 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY Coadnetor: MARCUS D0D5 

JOSEPHINE BARS TOW JOHN BRECKNOCK JOHN KITCHITOJt 

TRUMPETERS FROM THE BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

AIDA: GRAND MARCH NABUCCO: CHORUS OF THE HEBREW SLAVES 

PEARL FISHERS: DUET BORODIN: POLOVSTlAN DANCES 

Items from LA BO RE ME LA TRAVLATA FAUST BARBER OF SEVILLE, etc. 

£5-23. £1.73. £2.23. £2.75. £5.25. £5.75 from Hall (01-908 319a > ft Agento. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TONIGHT AT 7.4S p.m. 

BACH: ST. JOHN PASSION 
Inins EacUdU 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR 
LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA 

Conductor DONALD CASHMORE 
See South Bank Panel for details. 

TUESDAY, 28 MARCH at 7.45 p.m. 

VAN WALSUM/SUMMERFIELD presents : 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
Conductor : Gavin Turner 

Jay* Concert of Viols _ 
.. Michael Laird Cornett & Hackbut Ensemble 

Stephen Bartow organ 

MUSIC FOR EASTER 
Byrd 3 Easier Propers. Haee dies. Christ rising again 

Motets, versp anthems and conren rnosle by ‘ 
Shephard, Tevornar. Tire, Molin’. Amimer, Gibbons. Tamklnx and Philips. 

£3.23. £1.95. £1.63. £1.33. £1 Hall (01-92S 3191) & Agents. 

SATURDAY, 1 APRIL, at 7.45 p.m. 

Haydn: Stabat Mater 
i Robbins Landon edition, lirst European performance!! 

Carissimi: Jephte 
Felicity Lott. Patricia Price. Martyn Hill, Christopher Rejig 

Goldsmiths Choral Union, Musicians of London 
Christopher Bowcn-Broadbent organ conuono 

Brian Wright conductor 
Tickets; 90p. £1.30. £1.80. 522 00. £2.30 
available rriim RFH box oFftco and usual agents 
Management Goldsmiths Choral union 

SUNDAY, 2 APRIL at 7.15 p.m. 
S. A. GorEaskf presents 

A recital by Uic distinguished American mezzo-soprano 

SANDRA WARFIELD 
JOHN ATKINS (Piano) 

Jonathan Williams (Cello) Richard Deakin (Violin) 
Programme includes : BERG: Vier Liedcr. Op. 2 

Song” by J. C. BACH, WOLF. BEETHOVEN. MEDTNER 

KOECHUN. CHAU5SON. POULENC 

Tickets: £1.80. £1-60. £1.20. 80p from Box omca (. 01-928 31911 & Agents. 

MONDAY. 3rd APRIL, at 7.45 p.m. 

THE INSTITUTE OF ARMENIAN MUSIC presents 

THE LIFE OF CHRIST 
according to mediaeval Armenian chants 

THE AMBROSIAN SINGERS 
JOHN ROBERTSON tenor 
LESLIE FYSON baritone 

Directed by 

LORIS TJEKNAVORIAN 
£2.50. £2. £2.30. 1U. 60p Box Office (01-928 31911 A Agents. 

ManaoDKieni; BASIL DOUGLAS LTD. 

WEDNESDAY. 5 APRIL, at 7.30 

BELGIAN CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
directed by RUDOLF WERTHEN (violin) 
PAUL DE WINTER (fluce) 

Bach 
Quanta- . 
Tarlinl/Worth BO 

Gr|o9 
Mlrcol Poet 
Hindemith 

Hlcercare A 6 (from The Musical Offering! 
rum- conemo in G real or ______ 

Devil's. Trill Sana la for violin and wrings 
Heiberg Sane. 
Music ro 

£3.00. £J.T6, £1.45. 90n. bOp from TJo* Ornec iO!-9Z8 5191) and Agents. 
MaMBOmnnl ; BASIL DOUGLAS LTD. 

SATURDAY, 8 APRIL at 7.45 P.m. 

SCHUBERT 
150th Anniversary Concert 

OVERTURE ‘ROSAMUNDE’ 
‘UNFINISHED’ SYMPHONY 

MASS in E Flat 
Citfd^cn Hereby Margaret Coble laa Thmnpwn 

Robert Cbllcoit Grakom Titos 

The St. Margaret's Westminster Singers 
THE RICHARD HICK0X ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 
TTckclS £3.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.50. 21.00 from Bo* Olflcy 101-928 3191' 

ft Agents. 

SUNDAY, 16 APRIL AT 7.IS p.m. 

THE MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON 
Ralph Holmes violin KciUi Puaoy cUrtnet.BiiBMi croMgrij cello 

Pn>M Parkhouso yilano Alan Civil horn 

Contrasts for clarinet, violin Sc piano 
Trio, Op. 90 (Dumky) for violin, cello & pjano 
Trio in E fiat. Op. 40 for horn, violin & piano 

BARTOK 
DVORAK 
BRAHMS 

.00. Cl.Mi. Ei.sZu. 73p from Bos: Oil;<ee juir, 
-i-it irrT ■ Mon.-Frl. ■. 124 lilgnion srraot. W1H OAj. iQI.VjS 8418■ 

S2!_ ... 
10 as a TlLLiTT 

WEDNESDAY, 19 APRIL, at MS p.m._ 

NORTHERN CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: NICHOLAS SMITH 

Violin Concerto in G (la Siraraffutu) . VIVALDI 
Divertimento for Viola and Strings . KOLIA 
Cello Concerto in D . HAYDN 
hnlw* Concerto . WILFRED JOSEPHS 

ifirst t-onuon performance! 
CP S«. £2 00. Cl.to, £t oo from Rov rtfflcr i01-,ce 31*1' Awu* and 
itBS i! TILLCTT iMon.-ln ■, 124 Wgnwre bircet. will UA.X BIJB>. 

PURCELL ROOM 

ADRIANO JORQAO dmo. MW! 5 Toccaa*. Bach: Chromatic 
Ppld,, ran nay & Fnaiu In g mlnar. Haydn: -Sonata m C. Marla da LovdH 

311 KarcK Martins: ToccaUna 1YT7 cut. IJJC. WN.l. eowtCTTTpg: Sonata On. 
T.ao p.m. 18/1. Sellunuuia: papimnia Op. St. Fomandga: ffa-Stadc*. _ . 

G2. £1.00. a Nnr Era lmenmUonaL CWncwts lxu. 

MONDAY. 1* APRIL. at ■ r-m 

Member, of 1 

THE SONG MAKERS’ ALMANAC 
PeUClty Lott soprano Richard Jackson baritone Graham Johnson piano 

with Merisi Dickinson mezm-ooprano and JuRan Riba tenor 

PAUL VERLAINE 
poet of Parnassus 

aonas by Faure. DeJbnssj-. Hahn. Stravinsky, etc. 

El.S3. El.JO I ALL OTHERS SOLS' BOX OffKo f 01-928 3191 . 
rafts & TTUJ7TT i Mon.-Frl. ■. 122/124 Wtonior* SC.. W1H OAX 

WigmoreHall 
• Manager.: WHIiam Lycie/-Mailing list 8Qp a year ■ 
• Tickets from Wigmore Hall. 3G.Wigmore St. WI 

01 -935 21.4-1 O' Keith Prowse and other agents. 

Arts Council 
of Great Britain 

Today SACHIKO NAMEKAWA 
18 March Japanese pianist 
3,0® pan. 

£2.00. £1.00. £1.00. 60p 
Pots ■ ~ ■ * ter Freeman Ltd. 

Brahma: Variations on an original theme 
■ Sextet Op. 18i: MandeUcatin: Sonata In 
B nar Op. 106: Schumann; Bunts Blitter 

Op. 99: Uazt: Hungarian Rhapsody No. rt. 
Worts by Ginas (ora. Chopin/Liu*. 

Tonight SYLVIA ROSENBERG 
18 March violin 
7.30 p.m. CRAIG SHEPPARDnlnno 

£2.00. £1.60. £1.20. BOp 
Dido Sensor __ 

Schubert/Barton Series tlnol concert. 
Schubert: Sonatina In A minor. D.5S5: 

Fantrtlfl tn C. 0.934 
Boriok: Sonata far cola vtotin: 

1(0 for piano out Of DOOTS ** 

Sunday SAMUEL DILWORTH 
IS March LESLIE Diana _ _ 
3.00 p.m. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60p 

Holm Jennings 
Cancert Agency _ 

inch/Busoni: Toccata. Adagto & Fugue Sa C 
Czorny: La Rlcordanaa Vanatlons Op- 33 
Robert Moo vs: Phoenix Cist Lon. put. is 
Mozart: Sonata In B flat. K.333. 
Chopin-' Tho Foot 8choral. 

Sunday M_ . 
19 March German pianist .. March 
7.30 p.m. 

tENEDIKT KOEHLER 

Uegl Starr Artists Mgt. 

D. Scarlatti: She Sonatas. 
Sch a be r: Sonata In C minor, Op< Poith, 
Messiaen: Preludes pour-Plano. 
ProkonaV! SorwU No. h. Op. 82. 
fcl.OO. £1.50. Cl-DO. 60p. 

Monday ARS NOVA 
20 March Director: Mar Hohnaa 
T.30 p.m. John Jenldns 

Tricentenary Committee/ 
Michael Procte 

Second.In a scrlos or tercentenary 
Cons. The- Violin Music and sots of Dan 
Introductory Ulk at 6.45 p.m. by 

con- 
ances. 

Dr 

=W5ShM',AfiAWN 
7.30 p.m. CharanJH Lai -Biyawat Labia 

Basil Dong las Ltd. 

Carolyn^Co*on. included la tfdict mi'ce. 
£2.00. £1.50, £1.00. 60p. 

WcCn«,^yAMIRAM RIGA! piano 

An evettlna of Indian classical music. 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60p. 

T.30 p.m. 
*".,00. £2.50. £1.00. 6Op 
feolen' Jennings' 
Concert Agency 

Bach/Taosig: Toccau & l-uauc m □ minor. 
(Beethoven: Sotuta C^j. 28. Schumann: 

Thors day KATHRYN LUKAS i 
23 March LEKOQE SMITH flat-M 

vniuium i avuaw ^O. BCDUmsnp; 
Enidcs symphoniques Op. 15: Gatuehalb: 
Souvenir do Porto Rico: Banlo1 
Visas: Hungarian Rhapsody No. 8 Ben 
Havoc etc. 

7-30 p.m. John Toll harpsichord & 
blxna. TlmoUiy MMon ceflo 
£2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 6Op 

wlyjis. MASSENET Fnturtng songs ft oratorto of Massenet. 
Trti „T? temraphlpl tojm^sslon Pamela Faulkner mezzo soprano. Prabhv 
7.30 P'm'£f ifeS’jy** dovtaod try«njh piano. Pauf Lockyar colto. Wffliam 

J. S. Bach: Trio Sonata In G; W. F. Bach: 
Burl in G: C. P. E. Bach: Trio In s: 
Haydn: Londoner Trio No. 1 finci: 
Pamasl: Dlatogo angelica: Hanasgcr: Petit 
Sullo. Worts hr Takemltsu A Doppler. 

WednesdayKATHARINA WOLPE 
29 March piano 
7,30 p.m. 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.00. GOp 
Basil Dong las Ltd 

. Nigol Rideout narrator. 

Thursday MARIA LUCIA GODOY 

Sen abort programme: 
Tmpromtu In F minor. D.93S No. 1 
Impromptu in A flat. D.955 No. 2 
Sonata In A minor, D.845 
Sonata In A. D.959. 

30 March soprano 
7.30 p.m. SERGIO ABREU guitar 

HnJen Jennings 
_Concert Agoncy 

Set bar: Four French Songs 
Granados: Flv-i TonadJUas 
Britten: Souqs From the Chinese 
SwsMtd hair—works by Vlna-Lobos 
£2.00. £1.50. El .OO. 60p 

W1GMORE MASTER CONCERTS at 7.30p.m. 

i april EDEN and TAMIR 
Plano duo 
Schubert/Mozart pragremmo including 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.10. 75p 
Schubarfs Grand Duo 

CARLOS BONELL gmtar 
GABRIELI STRING QUARTET 
Gimienl: Guitar Concerto: Haydn: Guitar Ouartet: Boccherini: 

£3.20. £1.70. £1.20. 80p 

SAT. 
S APRIL GABRIELI STRING QUARTET 

KENNETH ESSEX viola 
Mourt; String Qulntttu K.4Ofi. K-S93. K.5J6 

£2.20. £1.70. £1.20. BOp 

SAT. 
15 APRIL FERNANDO VALENTI 

_:fchord 
Baeit. Scarlatti 

£2.00. £1.30. £1.10. 73p 

71cketa Dow Wlgmorc Hall Box Office ■’01-935 2141' 

Malvern Festival 
Artistic Director ; Ian Hunter 

Shaw & Elgar 

22 May-11 June 
Etrati include: 

Triamph Theatre Productions in M Pygmalion " 32-27 May 
Abbey Theatre Dublin in “ Yon Never Can Tell ” 29 May-3 June 

Prospect from the Old Vic in “ Saint Joan " 5-10 June 
London Symphony Orchestra & Wind Ensemble 

Halle Orchestra 

Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra & Chorus 
Chamber Concerts, Masterclasses, Lectures 

BOOKING NOW OPEN 
iuil detail* ra^tn. x 4*4n- a.a.e. please ■: 
a! Box Offlcp. Mahtera Festival Throve 
t. W R14 5HB. Telephone < 068-15 • 3377 

Brochure with Iull_doialts ra^tn. x 4‘a 
Malvern Festival 
Malvern. Wore*. 

THE GERVASE ELWES MEMORIAL CONCERT 

Jrt the presence of 
HAH. THE PRINCESS MARGARET. COUNTESS OF 
SNOWDON 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL, MONDAY, 10th 
APRIL, at 8.00 pjn. 

THE DREAM OF GERONTTUS 
by SIR EDWARD ELGAR 

JANET BAKER, JOHN ELWES, G WYNNE 
HOWELL 
THE , BACH CHOIR. THE ROYAL PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: DAVID WILLCOCKS 
IN AID OF THE MUSICIANS BENEVOLENT FUND AND 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL 

f Friends*. 
Midi :_£2 

TICKETS: £20 tIncluding Royal Reception ai fi.oO p.m. jj £10 
O-A.P * and children under In. £8.00•: ta toll soldi: £3 rail __ 
(Friends*. O.A.P s, and. cblldren under 16. Sl.SOi; £1 iFriends7. OATP’a 
Mid chUdren under 16. SOpi. ■ Tnmscfito. r Friends of Weabninsier Cathedral. 
Tlckeu avallatria tn acraonal callers nt Vesunlns-lcr Cathedral Book nhop, 
err by post from. Booking Office. 42 Francis street. London. SWTP low. or 

l. of the concOTL The audience 1* requestod to bo 
-lophone enquires 01-828 1475. or If no reply 

_ th" door on the ... 
scaled by 7.45 pjn. 
01-854 7452. 

ST. GEORGE’S, HANOVER SQUARE, W.L 

GOOD FRIDAY, 24th March, 1978 
Part 1 at ZM p.m. Pan 2 at 5 JO p.m. 

BACH: ST. MATTHEW PASSION 
A unique opportunity to hear the Passion sung in tor service of Vespers as It was 
performed In Leipzig, vrtth tho congregaHonor hymns . — . and moiet chosen by Bach. 

Evangelist: Rogers Covey Crump. Christus: John King. 
Soprano : Helen Kuchoock. Alto : Paul Esswood. 

Tenor : Ian Partridge. Bass : Peter Savidge. 
Treble voices: Pimlico School Semi-Choras. 

Tilford Bacb Choir and Orchestra 
Conductor: Denys Dariow 

Adimuliyn b? proaranime. programmes tar complete performance: £3.00. £2.50, 
£2.00—tab* ft fillet Ltd.. j£4 WJgmore St., w.l ioi-93ci S4ia>. or ai th« 
door on the day. 

THEATRES 

next 7.45 Btooiard's THE REJU. 
INSPECTOR. HOUND ” abounds with 
verbal deUshta " TOW. with Terwfcv 
Frlabr'* SEASIDE POSTCATO. 

HyamaU ■ - . my funny *• D. 
TCI. MQtl„ 7.45. Tun. '4 « 7.45 
TWELFTH NIGHT. WwL 7.45 
HOgeWgRyiTT « GUlLOENSTBRN 

VOUNC Vic STUDIO. _ 928. 
TOn't at a 'fhuu port.) 
PffiUM MUne Show Prtrt- 
SEVEN SAMURAI and other Maries. 
Mar. 22. 25 A so Young Vic Go¬ 
to Dannie Abes'* GONE IN 
JANUARY i MOW OOpl- 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 75* 5051. From 
8 p.m. Dine/Dance: 9,50. Romps 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
JACKIE TRENT ft TONY HATCH 

From Mon: MADELINE BELL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2 ShaftOMmry Ava. 835 8861 
Sep. Pert*. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

1;^SILVER BEARS (Al. W». Be SUB. 
I. 45. 5,00. 8.00. Lata anew Tonight 
II. 20 (last 5 days). 

a: THE BOYS IN COMPANY C (Xl 
U.T. A Sub. 2.00, 5.15. 8.IS. Late 
show Tonight 11.15 Hast 5 days ' - 

ACADEMY ONE. _ 43T 2981. _ Cortxa 
and PrrverU DROLB OE DRAME 

I Al. Proaa, 2.40. 4.40. 6.40. 8.40. 
ACADEMY TWO. 43T BisS. Clauda 

GoretU‘9 THE LAC&MAKER (AAj. 
Pro pa. 1.30. 3.50. fa .15.8.40. 

ACADEMY ‘ THREE- 437 
lUCCl'a THE _ 
(Al. Piuga. ^Oof*VS)0. 9.00. 

CAMDEN PLAZA <app. Camdan Town 
TU bo 1. 485 2443. Robert Bressofa'a 

r 331 WS-*aB?«K 
COLUMBIA. Shafleabury_Avc._1734 

5414>. SINBAD AND THE EYE OF 
THE TIGER lU.i. Gant, jmotty- 
(12.50 oat Sun. I.- 4,35. B.SG. 

Ev'UxfTgi. CTb 
p.m. CCRIMEBUSTERS only) - 

CURZON. Cnnon 5L. w.l. 499 
PARDON MON AFFATRE ,(Xl. 
rEnglt&h mb-utiesl. ’LA 
New Fnnrh 
rmesan by _ 
Express. Press. 1.50 'not 
3.55 fa.ID and 8.50. 

DO MIN IO NT Tort. Crt. XU. (580 9062). 
STAR WARS (Vj. Sop. Profla Dly. 
3.00. 5.15. 8.35. Late show Frl. A 
Sat. 11.45 P.m. Seats Mtbie tar 
5.15 ft 8.35 progs. Whs. ft all 
Prons. Sal. & Sun. _.... 

EMPIRE. Leicester Stmare. 437 l£u4. 
Seals booinble fur Uat eve. part. 
Mon.-Frl. and at! pert*. Sat. ft Sim. 
i except ute night shows) or by jxure. 
WAGES OF PEAR IAA). PTOW- DatW 
1.30 I not Sons.). 3750. fa. 15. 8.40. 

GATE CINEMA. NoU HID 221 .0220 
FASSBINDER'S GREAT CLASSIC 
** EFFI BRfEST ■* <anbi. PToga 
1.00. 3.oO. 6.00. 8.40. PERFORM¬ 
ANCE (Xj & DIAL M FOR MUR¬ 
DER IAA'. 11.15. _ 

GATE TWO CINEMA 837 1177/8402 
I rorderly E.M.I. tw«TOUonaii 
Russefl fiauarr Tube. DEREK JAR¬ 
MAN'S JUBILEE (XI. Sop. P«1S 
I. 00. 3.00. 5.00, 7.00. 9.10 PAT 
GARRETT AND BILLY THE KID (X) 
II. 16. 

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE f930 
5250). OLIVER REED. SUSAN 
GEORGE and many other stars. 
TOMORROW NEVER COMES OC11. 
Sep. nrogs. Mon.-Sat, i.oS. 4.50. 
8.10. Sun. 3.45. 7.45. Lata stow 
Fri. ft Sul 11.45, Seats bkbie for 
8.10 nre». MatL-Fri. 4 all progs. 

ODEON* haymarIcet12Bf?!^rs'a’gra/ 
2mi. Jane Fonda. Vanessa Red¬ 
grave tn a Fred Zlnnemoim rnm 
julia_ (A). _Sep. progs. _D^. 3-i 
5.45. 8.46. Feature Dir- 2.45. 6-00. 
0.00. Late show Frl. ft Sat. Prov¬ 
en mm. 11.J5 p.m. Feature 12.00. 

O D EO ^ tLfIC^ 5TER SQUAREI t 950 
6111). CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND IAi. Sep. progs. 
Dbi. Ooora open 10.00 tnot Sun). 
1.03. 4.15. 7.45. Late perfs. Tiles.. 
Weds.. Thurs.. Frw. ft Sats. Dour* 
open 11.16 p.m. AH seats may be 
banked cxrepl 10-00 a.m. shogra. 

ODBOH MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011/2) 
STAR WARS IU>. Doors open DW. 
1.30. 4.53. 7.00. Late show Fri. 
ft Sat. 12.00 midnight. AS seats 
bkhle. oxcent 1.30 port. "TtS. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANB—-H0ME 
OF DtSNE>" MOVIES., &ANOLB5HOE 
l VI. For Into. 240 0071. Bow 

ir' “ - B36 Sbii. sep. press. Diy. a.w>, 
5.43. 8.50. Special show Sat. 11.lo 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 373 5898. 
Tanner’s JONAH. WHO WILL BE 25 
IN THE YEAR 2000 IX). Progs. 

PHOENUC^' E^"*" F’lnchler 883 MM- 
Tanner's JONAH who will BB 25 
IN TT-IE YEAR 2000 fXt. Pregs. 
4.3. 6.5. 8.20. Must end Mar. 22nd. 

plaza 7, 2. 3, 4, off Piccadilly 
Circus. "'437 1254. Sfcals bookable 
• pure l ft H only i for last eye. 
port. Mon.-Frl and all runs. Sat. 
ft Sun. issceor late night shows! 
a* the box ofricc 111 a.m.-i p.m. 
Mon.-Sat.i or by po« 

1. LOOKING FOR MR. GOODBAR 
(X! Progs. Dally 3.«0. 5.15. 8.05. 
tate Show Fri. * Sal. 11.00 p.m. 

3. THE DUELLISTS (At. Progs. Dally 
2.00 fnot Suits. 1. 4.10. 6.20. 8.30. 

3. THE CHOIRBOYS iX». SHUT 
DOWN fUi,.^ Progs. Daily 1.50 (not 
Suns. t. 4.40. 
11.15 

Late show Sat. 
11.16 p.m. 

4. SKATEBOARD (A). Prog*. Dart? 
2.05 fnot Suns.). 4.16. 6.20. 830. 

RINCE CHARLES, IfilC. Sg. 437 8181 
ram. 

.oo. 
i. Seats Ufa Show. Fri. ft Sat. 11.66. Si 

STRIKES AGAIN fUi. Sun.-Tbur. 
1.30, 5.35. 9.35. Frl. ft Sat. 13.40. 
4.45. 8.45, 33.45. THE RETURN OF 
-PINlt PANTHER fUl. SUU.- 

7.30. Fri. ft Sat. 2.35. 

ON THE HILL f opp. 
Tube* 435 3365. 

THE tNNOCElTT^l'x) sUbHUed 
f (A. 4.0J5. 6.45 fa.DS 2.05, 4.25. 6.46. 9.05 

bookabia on same day, no 

- icert VsSITUiEES™ 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT AT 11.15 P.M. 

P HAN TOM OF THE PARADISE (X) 

George Haralson's 

EXHIBITIONS 

DAILY MAIL IDEAL HOME EXHIBI¬ 
TION Olympia. On now untn 

“ na. 1st April. 10 to 9 
dajri. AriulU ZL. <3ilIdron . 76p. 
Reduced prices aftor 6 p.m. Adults 
75 p. Children 60p. 

ART GALLERIES 

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old. Bond St.. 
W.l. 01-699 6176. THREE CEN¬ 
TURIES OF BRITISH PAfNTTNCS. 
Until 28 April. Mon.-fri. 9.30-6.30; 
Thurs. until 7. ' 

ANTHONY d'OFT AY. 9 Derino SL W.l. 

LUCIAN FREUD_ 
WUaya 10-6. Sals. 10-1. 01-639 1578 

BELGRAVE GALLERY 
17 Motcomb St., S-W.l. 

. 01-236 0066. 
Jewish Artist* Of'Croat Britain 

1845-1845. 
Mon.-Frl. 10-6. Suns. 10-1. 

BLOND FINE ART. 33 SackrUI* SL. 
W.l. 01-437 ld.30. PAUL NASH 
and JOHN NASH until March 25. 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-1. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. PAINTING OF 
RAJASTHAN. Until 14 May. Wkdya. 
30-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Closed Good 
Friday. A dm. free.  

THE FIRST LONDON EXHIBITION 

MADAME VERA STRAVINSKY 
UnCU Sth April 1978 

Catalogue introduction by 
STEPHEN SPENDER __ 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 Brompton Rd.. Loudon, S.tf.S 

Open 

Brompton Rd., Loudon. 
Tel. 01-584 TS66 

m dally lO-o. Saturday 10-4 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
248 New Bond St., W.2. 01-629 5116 

LEONARD ROSOMAN 

GERALD NORMAN GALLERY 
SPRING EXHIBITION 

_18lh and 19th CENTURY 
WATERCOLOURS AMO DRAWINGS 

„ _ UnU] March 51st _ . , 
8 Dnlte st.. St. James's. S.W.l. 
m on.-Frl. 10-3.30. sots. 10-1 

GILBERT PARR GALLERY. 286 King's 
Road. CtMlSM, SW3. CLYN MORGAN 
LUyponda. Orpheus, Apollo and 
Marsyea mumtons and drawings. 
Until April 16. Open Tuoa-5a* 9.30- 
5.30.  

LEFBVRa aUt^LBmr. P.n BssyMUgn^gr 
"imporranl lV5 and doth CEHTURY 
PAINTINGS. Wkdys. 10-5- SOL 
10-1 at 30 Bruton St.. London. 
W.l. Tot. 01-493 1872. 

Chess 

Putting the 
record 
straight 
A cauefe of weeks ago in my 
artidie on the use of seconds in 
Worid CfiBxopsonshqt matches I 
nvrode dbsac in the 1935 maids 
between the ■world chainpion, 
Alexander Alekfame, and hSs 
dsafUeager. Max Eowe, the 
Dutch ancea-nataonal master, 
Landau, ■. was Alekhine’s 
second and the Hungarian 
grmxdnmur, Marocuy, was 
Enzwe’s. In a ietser oo The 
Times pabEsfaed last Saturday 
Mr E. Klein writes that this 
was incorrect and says ■The. 
facts ore as follows: Landau 
helped. Einve and I helped 
Alekfetrae.- and myself 
were designated * traniers 

Since tire matter is of some 
historic^ interest and since, 
also, I knew of Str Klein as a 
protmisng and talented Vien¬ 
nese master who emigrated to 
tJsa country in the 1930’s and 
was later to win the British 
Champkmatap at Swansea in 
1951, I thought it worth while 
to check the matter thoroughly. 
Fortunately my library is 
pretty rich in jmcmate and 
magazines for the period, in 
question and I also 3rave no 
less tfawi five books deeding 
solely with the match. 

An examination of these 
works shows that there is no 
substance whatsoever for Mr 
Kirin’s correction of my state¬ 
ment that T-anrigiH was Alek¬ 
hine’s second mid Maroczy 
Euwe’s. 

First, I went to the British 
Chess Magazine the December 
1935 issue of which contains a 
report of the World Champion¬ 
ship match, commencing with 
the following paragraph : “ The 
match between Dr Alexander 
Alekhine, bolder, and Dr Max 
E-uwe, challenger, for the tide 
of World Chess Champion, be* 
gmi in Amsterdam on October 
3, after a formal reception of 
the two players at the Hotel 
Carlton on the previous day. 
The match-director was Hans 
Kxnodi, of Vienna. S. Landau, 
of Amsterdam, was the cham¬ 

pion’s second, and G. Moroczy, 
of Btsfetwst the chaBenger’s." 

This is categoric «wmgh and 
h should aftso be observed that, 
in further accoamts of the 
raanffr, in 1936, there is no 
reference to any change in 
rhosa seconds or to any stzhsri- 
cutifni for one of xhem by Mr 
Klein. 

rnnwitiarioa o£ the British 
Chess Magazine's coMemporary, 
Chess, coafzmts this and is even 
more convincing in that it gives 
photographs and .also a letter 
Emm ASwkhone that designate 
the seconds end totally -oamt Mr 
Klein. On page 44 in Chess 
No. 2 dated October 14, 1935, 
there are two photographs. The 
top one shows the players in 
action, with Mamoczy watching 
and has the caption “Maroczy, 
Euwe*8 second, stands -watching 
the play.” . Tbe lower photo¬ 
graph shows afl the personnel 
of the match and says “ Left to 
right, Tegetaar, Alekhine, Lan¬ 
dau. Maroczy, Euwe, Kmocfa-’ 

? life 

muddle. PossiWy he did give 
Aleihine some unofficial help 
during die last few games - of 
the .match, but he never served 
in eny official capacity at any 
time in the contest. 

It was in fact a most remark- j- ute 
able match, which Euwe eveotu- •fort’, 
ally won bv 151 to 141. m fac 

WiB the Ksrapor-Koficbooj ^ y 
matxh last as long ? At one time ?.« ^ 
I thought die world ctompyy %5ieU 
would win fairly comfortably ,c 

• after, say, 24 gamrif. Now, with «• 
Korchnoi. plamly in fuM fight- ■* 
ing form and with Karpov ex- 
periencing some difficulties sn jT ., K 
Yugoslavia, I think that the 
match might well go to 30 =vj“' 
games; but I still believe that 
Karpov vrill emerge victorious. 

How ‘severe Korchnoi can be 
against the lesser fry is shown 
by the following game which 
hie won in the recent an ter- 
narianaS tmomamenc at Beer- 
sbeba in Israel. 
White: Ledennan 
Black; Korchnoi. 
French' Defence; 

2 F-K4 
a p-o< pjn 
3 K(jgB3B-100 

land 
fer to 

P-QB4 

T. P-OR5 nxKI Ctl 
ty P*B K1-K3 
7 FLORA O-RA 
8 B-02 QKI-B3 

Tegefaar, presumably, was an 
assistant director of the match. 

In a later issue of Chess, on 
page 124 of No 4 (December 
1935) there is an account of 
some of die difficulties of the 
match. . In particular there is a 
reference to Alekhine’s alleged¬ 
ly unsporting behaviour during 
the twenty-first game. A letter 
of Alekhine’s is given in which 
he denies this and adds “ This is 
officially confirmed by my. 
adversary Htrwe; by the direc¬ 
tor of the match, Kmodb, and 
by both our seconds, Maroczy 
and Landau ”. Neither here nor 
anywhere else is There to be 
found any reference to Mr 
Kirin as a second or to his hav¬ 
ing filled any official function 
In the match, either as second, 
or, as Mr Klein prefers to call 
it, as “trainer 

This absence of reference- to 
Mr Klein is also apparent in 
the five books of die match. 
Perhaps the most important of 
these is a work written by the 
match-director, Hans Kmoch.. It 
is entitled Tagebucli uber.den 
Kampf vm die Schnchwelt- 
meisierschaft (Diary of the 
Match for the Worid Chess 
Championship) and: was pub¬ 
lished in 1936 by the Wiener 
Schachzefrung, On page 10 he 
says: “Each player has the 
right to choose a second; 
Alekhine has chosen the 
Dutch master, Landon, Euwe 
the Hungarian grandmaster 
Maroczy.** 

All this would seem to show 
that Mr Klein has' got his 
recollections of this famous 
match in a most inglorious 

Korchnoi, as always, prefers faref 
the dynamic approach: after deal 
S . . . P-ES; 9 Q-Kt4, Kt-B4;bugi 
10 Kt-K2, Kt-B3; 11 Kt-Kz3,s at 
White has the better game. 

V KI-B3 B-OS 11 P-Ba 
IO B-K3 P-B5 

voter 
met 

— - *ha. 
I prefer 11 PxBF, KtPxP^ba 

12 0-0. jus 
i.rb n kkbf ^ ar 

;.• m: 

it... 
12 KPXR 14 

•Here the pawn constitutes a> 
dead area. 14 P-B4 was better. ^ 

16P-B3 i 14 . . . 0-0-0 
15DJ3 P-K4 —-- 

More vigorous was 16 P-B4. V** 
la . . . KK-rCrt IB B-BA got’ 
17 K-Rl KI-B9 

Position after IS B-B4. 

20 D-K2 
19 BtKI R-K15 21 Kl- 

RxP RxO 
21 KI-Q9 

After 21 B-QS, B-KtS is veryf 
smmg. . 
ai . . • KI-R4 26 pRJtl H:K7 

P-BS KUS 27 R-Ejcu g-B4 
28 Kt-K . 
29 R-ftta 
resigM 

p-Sna 

Because of 30 Kt<R3; BxfJ 
cfa; 31 RxB, RxR; 32 Q-KKt2; 
RxKt; etc. 

Hairy Golorabet 

Bridge 

The first 
fantasy 

around one particular card end 
the logical bidding which is as 
acceptable today as when the 
stories were invented- 

play is demonstrated in th< 
tale of the Two of Spades. Nortl 
South vulnerable; dealer South j 

It is remarkable that a 
collection of stories confined to 
bridge should continue to be 
in demand after 30 years, 
especially sauce whimsicality 
and arithmetic seem unlikely 
bedfeDows. During the last war 
a Hungarian named Robert 
Darvas collected a number of 
bridge hands, in each of which 
an incident was written round 
a different card in the pack. 
When he had 52 original deals 
Darvas formed -the notion of 
making each card come toal<fe 
and till his fairy tale as if it 
were an essential part of bridge 
folk lore. 

The stories were refashioned 
for English readers by a bridge 
writer named Norman Hart; 
some of the tales were aban¬ 
doned, and others substituted 
for them, because they had 
already been published in the 
world press. The co-audxars 
were brought together by an 
Austrian refugee in England 
named Paul Stem who was an 
important intermediary, since 
Darvas could not speak English 
and Hart spoke neither Hun¬ 
garian nor German. The 52 tales 
were first published under the 
tide. Right through the Pock 
in 1948 and a second edition 
appeared nine years later. It 
is now in paper-back—£2.75 
(George Allan and Unwin). 

After having read the book 
several times, always hopefully 
looking forward to receiving a 
hand in the course of a rubber 
which will give me a chance to. 
squeeze the declarer or to make 
an extra trick by under-ruffing, 
what is my present impression 
of it? First of all, it is really 
alive. 

One story-—that of - the 
Ace of Spades—is a master¬ 
piece, even if Darvas thought 
more highly of the inventive¬ 
ness which he introduced into 
the tale of the Four of- 
Diamonds. Perhaps the feature 
which shines brightest of all is 
the natural way in which each 
problem is made to arise 

Take the story of the Seven 
of Hearts, where the declarer 
finds himself squeezed by his 
own caution combined ' with 
absence of ' foresight- He 
appears to be taking the normal 
safety course only to find that 
his connexion with 
been ruined. 

Game all; North South 30. 
Dealer East. 

dummy has 

r k q to s. 
0 KS4 

4 io r 

Sooth ' Wo? I North CiU 
lCtoh i Heart 2. Diamonds » Hearts 
.i RmiIh mm Mn 5 Hail*: 

Doable 
4 Spades No 
No No 
No No 

Na 
S Spades 
No 

*No Double 2 Ctobo a'nSmoad 
Unmp 2 No • No No 

West led the *K, and dealer 
played the 4K, to which he 
followed with dummy’s 41 
before switching to the tfQ. 
East ducked this trick and like¬ 
wise played low to the 
the *J and <£10. A diamond 
from dummy was now led. East 
took the tack; cashed the C*A 
and played the V7. The 
declarer’s face brightened.. ■ 
He began to chaff East. “Why, 
my dear fellow, if you could 
only count to thirteen yon 
would know that I have no 
heart and could never have got' 
into dummy to cash the knave 
without your kindly help. -It’s 
a real girt.” "Timeo ponoos et- 
dona ferentes. You . remember 
your Virgil? said East”, And 
thus South found himself sub¬ 
jected to a progressive squeeze.: 
First he discarded the *A, but 
East was then again on play 
with the OA and led the.4K2- 
Fin ally South discarded the 4b J 
and East led a club which 
enabled West to take the last 
two tricks- 

I do not suppose that there 
is a single expert who at some: 
time in his career has neglected - 
to maintain, when declarer, his. 
proper connection with dummy. 
In the same thoughtless way 

■West led the '«?A; Sou 
ruffed with the <4»3 and led th. 
Queen of trumps. R East too) 
with the ace and returned » 
heart. The declarer paused foij 
a moment and. looked at the 
trumps left io his hand—** m 
and my Lord the Kings .” 
“Then came’the great moment' 
The declarer. chose you. sire; 
to. ruff the trick, leaving ii) 
to me to continue ili^ 
unaccustomed task of drawing 
trumps. My Lord the King anc* 
I had exchanged roles, , to. hi.^j 
greater glory and to my inrimii 

ioy” ' 
I have quoted this i>aragrapfe*S 

at length because it makei-'.-r 
crystal dear the • only' chanrfSM 
declarer can take to make hi^, 
contract. If he ruffs, he is rely tr 
ing on the falling to ihfci’ 
4>K, and we can see that thi 
will not happen. By findin; 
trumps divided 3—2 declare 
ensures _ his contract 
surrendering a trump . tri< 
because the long trump i 
dummy can now'be used ti 
extract East’s long trumps wit 
out the sacrifice of the QA Fo 
ah entry-to dummy. 

The Two of Spades began 
expressing his good fortune i 
being dealt to a competed 
player.-Alas, be omitted to poini 
out the serious mistake mad 
by Easr in defence. The eo 
tract cannot be made if trump 
divided—-L so the declarer ha 
to assume a favourable' brie. 
Eat-why did East win the 
with the 4»A ? Surely, he shoul 
hatfe- 'ducked this. trick? 

TFT 

SN 

that South. played his spades,-; 
another, variation of blocking. Edward Mayes 

THEATRES 

SHAFTESBURY. 856 6696. John 
Rranton and Joan Dlcncr in KISMET. 
The IcartJtlaiT musical. Prwrtrw, 
gyretass 8 p.m. Sat. 5 OO ft 8.00. 
Opens March m. 

STRAND. 01-876 2660. Evas. 8.0 
Mats. Thur. .j o. Sat. 6.50 ft 8.-10. 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

THE SHAW ON SUN DAYS.. .6.00. 
■'.The Irtlh Hebrew Lauon ", Bv 
Volf Minksulu. -■ Memorable . D. 
Tel. ■■ OuLM an ding ", Cdn. XOO 
EuMQn Rd Ol~733 1594. £1.25. 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD. £.15. 534 
0310. Tu«-Sat. 8.00 *• FOLLIES " 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2534 
Eves. T.30 ■ Sat. sfafrf outi 

CLASS ENEMY 
by Nigol tfiilijms_ 

VAUDEVILLE. _ 83o 9988. Eves. S 
Mats. Tues. 2.46. Sato. 5 ft B, 

Dinah SHERIDAN Dulcle GRAY 
Eleanor SUMMERFIELD James GROLT 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST Whodunit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
WAREHOUSE Don mar Theatre. Co-.ent 

Garden. 83* 6808. Book now tar 
now RSC MM^gn. Horn 1J)_ AorlJ- now RSC Nu:on. irom ID Aorll. 
srrlnaborg't THE DANCE OF DEATH 
John Ford's 'TIS PITY SHE'S A 
WHORE. Paol ThpmCMin-S THE 
LORENZACCIO STORY ffi rroreiatre. 
Adv, Bkgs- Aldwach. All seato Si.80. 

WESTMINSTER. 01-864 0206.. Frem 
May 17 SENTENCED TO LIFE bv 
Malcolm Mungcrldao ft Alim, Thorn¬ 
hill. Directed hr David WUUam. 

WYN DHAM'S. 830 _A02fl. Credit ^Catyl 
Bookings 856 1071 fes. _ 
Mon-Thurs 8. Frl ft Sat 5.15 ft 8.50. 

•* ENORMOUSLY RICH VERY 
FLAWY '—E. .V<nrf. 

Mott O’MaJley's Smuh-Hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
*'Sarc-rire gomedv on *e*^an«l 

rrilglnn.--—Dtllr Tolrgraph 

’■MAKE'S YOU SHAKE. WITH 
LAUGHTER "—Guardian. 

1-43 

TRAVEL 

A HIGHLIGHT HOLIDAY 
this year in the . 

German Democratic Republic 
An exciting inclusive tour taking you to Berlin, fascinating rebuilt capital of the GDR, 
to the idyllic Thuringian Forest and remote Harz Mountains, to sandy Baltic beaches 
and the palaces and museums of Dresden and Potsdam, to Colditz Castle and Meissen, 
the home of European porcelain. This and much more is included in our 12-day High¬ 
light holidays. 

The value is f a mastic-guaranteed price £188.00 per person, flying from Gatwick with 
accommodation in 4 or 5 star hotels and fully guided comfortable coach travel 
throughout. 

Book now for tours In July and August Free colour brochures from: 

Berolina Travel Ltd 

ABTA Member 

TOURIST OFFICE OF THE GDR 
Dept Tl. 19 Dover Street, London Wl. Telephone: 01-829 1664 

or from you local Travel Agent 
ATOL 9S0B 

Take a short break arid enjoy all the pleasures 
of a cruise-ori oneoftheworlcLs great anise 
liners,CANBERRA Or ORIAMA. Simply fly 
one way and cruise the other. Or vice versa. * 
Stopovers are pgssibletoo. 

■April to October to fhe Canariesjtafy. Spain, 
Greece,Turkey-even New YoFk.6-12 nights - 
jfrom£295. 

Explorer lours combine a F&O Tly/Cruise 
with a land tour. Choose from, the Nile Valley; . 
Leningrad and Moscow.-New England: New 
Orleans and Mexico.13-15 nights from £593. 

Island Holidays m Barbados. Antigua, ; 
Grenada of Tenerife-all-combmed vvith ; 

; iriP&Os.big white liners.9-16 nights, 

!k 

cru; 
lenerifefrom £355:Caribbean from £637 

' More choice than ever,Get the P&O brochure 
-now See yoiir ABT4 
Travel Agent or ring' -JLmjCTL • F 
P&O 01-3 779270- .; 

/■ V ■ t " V r- * ’ • 

f 
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Travel Travel books 

Stuff of history 
Christ’s passion seen 
through Eastern eyes 

■»«*« 

\tpots. rich: and 
tie are as attracted 

established in' ; international 
fashionable circles. The final 

- t:. s 

iLftixCcx-?. t j r 

-^ri.LV^^ini^ tbje sceoeryaisi; seal of vgipwtA was .Set by 
etTe- m3 &3|K'‘|fan jwt-asi,'.w«re their Queen Victoriawho"with Jter 

‘ Pesw* h-wntett- 18 the turn of the retinue of over SO attendants 

;V" J- •' * • •. • ‘ .y5' 

;! Epirus 
’: By Arthur Fo» 
<; (Faber, £7-95) 

in smaller mutt- and a royal train mado the first 
^UPVt'*At same time* while, of five annual.visits to Nice in 

the* Riviera, is no X89S. The following year, no 
Ka*J; b^. 1 expensive than other parts - less than 18.": crowned heads 

H ' ^ riflCe. - . stayed there at, the same rime, 
^sa'4’7 H.Vr*asoa why teeommoda- and the overall number of 

c :a bT^ Oir not necessarily dear is- seasotwl jviTors jumped 10 
** ^Sie arn fr » Rwwre resort around 300,000. 

c’crj. h * tow* the loto dshteenth The early-viators came in 
«t:n5 5»2?3 iSr long jbeforo summer -muter to escape the cold and 

u-“10 tde hoHdajs became fash- wet of their homelands end the 
fc'aie:U?fe As. «..result. there, fa season extended from December 
t;Srt' .at accomnwdation to until ApriL They were also still 
.'!*S J&emy- pocket and taste, suspicious o£ staying too close 
vnv vtog pne-srar guest to the sea, mainly c-v- 

ft mflft j- 1 ;J 

Turk—a dark, unlikely fulcrum 
of the Romanticism, which 
inspired a canto of Child? 
Harold, and. is resonant still 
Kith the triumphs and sacri¬ 
fices of Liberty. 

It was when discussing ideas ual director of several groups 
of a personal and loving God of Buddhists in the West, of 
with a Shaivite scholar in which a Manchester centre is 
Madras, some years ago. that I one; but be himself now lives 
first realized die potency of a in Canada, and this was one of 
certain Hindu image. The his annual visits to this 
scholar. Dr V. A. Devasena- country. He spoke only in 
pathi, spoke of Shiva Nilakan- Tibetan, sod his local English 

:c!0. 

s:jti 

*tl fTj 
La?*. 

*ch.’* 
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:■ r drove through Greek Epirus . 
,1 years ago, and an awful place I Epirus is the country of Ali pathi, spoke of Shiva Nilakan- Tibetan, and his local English 
t; thought it. It is the province Pasha, that towering despot of “a, *he Blue-Throated One, assistant translated for us. He 
■j that lies immediately to the Iowmina. Mr Foss writes -lear- «*°, as an old story tells, con- answered questions about the 

south of Albania, but it hardly nedly of B wan tines and Vene- stimed poison brewed for the mandala devotion, and other 
if felt like Greece at all. No ^ans* nostalgically of Souiiots --!— '* --‘ J” '**-’- 

^7> • ■* 
'V *4*— 

shimmering marble columns, &ud _ Saralcatsani nomads, 
no ethereal sprites or admiringly of his wartime com- 
melodies—only a brownish radesdn-anns, affectionately of 
rocky landscape in the drizzle, today's Epirots, assiduously 
oppressed with bitter mem- adapting themselves to 
ones, and culminating hale- modernity: but first to last the 
fully in the dour mountain personality of Ali Pasha 
capital of loannina. dominates these pages; just as 

ng the 
a a cosrine less than £5 per inland districts of the town. 

including petit dejeuner Queen Victoria, for instance 

destruction of the universe, aspects of the Tanrric tradition 
and bare thereafter in his which interested me; and then 
throat the sear of rite burning, our talk turned to points of 
Though he did nor equate similarity between Mahayana 
Shiva with Christ, Devasena- Buddhism and Christianity, 
pathi, a man deeply sympa- The Mahayana is, superficially 
rhetic to the' Gospel, ai-owed at least, much more a "salva- 
that his own devotion to Nilak- non religion ” than the aus- 
antha helped him ro enter tere, merit-centred Therarada; 
some way into the Christian's and it is the faith which en- 

K 
the 
S 

S ^ury hotels like the Neg- resided at rise inland Cimtez 
c^w^tuid-tfae Carhon.- The. section of Nice wbere.tbve is 

in-, -Tf'-yRriecy and supply helps a splendid view over the Baie 
'^r w prices dfivm,' especially dee Angos, hut from a mile or , r_ .w _ ... ..._ 
‘ 01 C1 season. so dbtam from the sea. Cimiez 

Ln‘-- ‘ 

A" 
* v--, ./«• 

' v, ^ ■ . v •- 

V- F 

.. . u . „ r;.. r seemed to loom ^nescanahlv \ som® way into tne v.nnsoan s and u is the laitn -vrtuen en- 
Jf 42TJST!feodon J » the Cr„gfi«d M-d. doctrine of tie B*. 

11 VS ̂ bttjL however. Is costly. One is now purely residential with 
{•<*■ • ... t_!». r__ _ L.f_ __I _U _I - . ., 
>3 am bought from a baker grand old hotels such* as the 

-e<i 12 ^tr cost 20P-'“A a.few.pas- Regina -turned into apartment 

' v. 

i,'- 

Tier 
L! 0/jQIJ t’can amount to' several blocks for permanent residents, 

b- a^._fIer?Ion-® Hie grand era ended sud- 
B ^ rte Frendi talra riieir de5y ^ -— 

dwri ^L.sW>ousl:'-„ ^ Eitsr World War, which began Rooftops of Nice old town. 
3: fioitf traveller soon learns within a few mouths ofthe 
:5'•‘■i ^v oot.the francs and cpt opening of the Carlton Hotel 

book about modern Epirus for ... 
I many years, certainly does not mro ..y1® f1*^, P3^ lts dark 
i dispei this sotnewbat dis- metallic lake, that swart even- 
[ traurfit impression, but be long ago. 
j does clarify k. Epirus is really it was Aii's svmbolic pre- 
| full of magnificent prospects, seuce that made* Epirus feel 

but its story is a grim chron- not quite Greece to me, and 
icle oF feuds, tyrannies.and in- rf,e real theme of this book, _ 
vaaons, nutte^persed with gen- though it is presented as travel compassionate Lord whom 
eraily sombre legends, ana literature, is the long struggle Devasenapathi revered as a 
only rarely illuminated by of Greekness to prove itself, radiantly personal God. The 
flashes of the Hellenic magic, cut off as it has so often been tenth-century Tamil poet. 
Pan cannot ofren dance through from its ancient roots, and Manikfca-Vashagar, sang: 

Christ and “ the wounds which bisattvas, noble beings who 
aJl my sorrow heal renounce blissful release far 

The god Shiva has many themselves so that they may 
aspects, among which are the 
majestic “Lord of the Dance", 
portrayed so often in South In¬ 
dian bronzes, Bhairava, feral 
god of destruction, and the 

this corner of dominions, threatened by alien influences “ Though 

strive for the rescue of all suf¬ 
fering creatures. 

Showing Lama Thin Icy the 
crucifix I was wearing, at my 
belt, I told him how compel¬ 
ling 1 found the traditional 
images of the compassionate 
Bodhisattva Avalokita, the 
Lord “ who looks down ”, 
which visibly show the bodily 
effects of his piercing sorrow 

mm ~~r~ --HV« VI tuiuho, .IK -gap 
W||*S. were its first foreign they left has been filled by gay, and prosperous generation 
-^makers. As early as Americans, Germans. Japanese who made the Riviera their 
,|£Js «umai*d thar no 1«3 and the French themselves, playground, 
fidp EnjIuh famiu^camr wIb) flock the R™ in For „ lOTerS no. jua Nice 

turns out to have been a parti- struggle has been particularly 
id so the figure of 
Albanian stalks those 

as the very 
the anti-Greek, 

_ — — . —.. — Epirots and their 
climate can be wet and windy it Jj erroneous image of Epirus. Mr friends at once to misery and 
makes on excellent holiday |i ^°ss bas evidently been en- to heroism, 
base. And there is a lot to j| thraJIed by die place ever Mr Foss ends j,;5 Booj. 

explore within a radius of 3 | 'vWch wi!I be invaluable to all 
II SK*. ^“cccn. •gi?®' spires, a ** 

Coming high on my personal; 
priority list are both Haut' 
Saint Paul, an ancient walled ] 
town perched on a hilltop 
packed with artists and crafts¬ 
men and Haut Cagnes. 

His 
book is a diligent dovetailing 
nf MiwriAnr*c enm* onnim. i.ona the quayside at Preveza. of experiences, some wartime. i —- . -- 
—— —-— - —j Truer to my own memory of I take the sufferings some more recent 

llawine centurv so, , Des|«te modernization, both vides a treasure trove nf asso- 
_ U *ronnd I820Triie Smus feote?sTthe ^ Negrcsco in ciaions. It is said that Cezanne 

* boulevard bordering riw* P®«icnlar—have managed to was the first arnst to come to 
- -'.vX Wraceait hwl^inV «wa the degance as-well as work there in 1893. But others 

**Pr««1»nr.Ap - a* the opnlence of s past age. of note include Renoir, who men and Haut Caenes f; 01 spontaneous 
g) N“.-cannas. rii«m a «w«it ^ fr|P »° Nice conld be com- despite crippling arthritis was . town to :i considered. . . 

: f'&wStw tbe able m caro-on paintin? and SafmsTaul. X picmiSqueil Even so, and despite his ?;!! 
^ irby Lord Brougham who rrf£I?lsIl£d scuiPun” lD ^ gentle climate. upper milage of Cagncs-sur-Mer, metioilous restraint, it is an took‘ ^ m h 
Vfivarted there from Nice —2“^. w^er® tfa® Picasso also spent most of his is built round a fairytale-like ij enrononal book. , Epirus shaved the moustaches off the 

thus offers a sorisfytnfmixt^e *e Province; truer I fear to its 
! of the spontaneouT and Se ov'’n ““V 1 macabre ar- 

cumstance that he records on 

Sw-JHU'V: 

ft ? ;V S 
s: i* 
— r -m 

efi - 21 RdiL.- 
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===== felittitbyHiiary 
->:jv . ^iubitBtrinnndpub- 
•ili oi iEpshedfn wspdatuwi 

m the 
vBritlsh Isle*, the 
idntincnt^ Enroj>c 

^ and WortbAfrica, 
,. scribed nndLjerson- 

* t ],, ri<y recommended in 
[v nHciied and unpaid- 
> f contribtfrions from 
^-cmhcES nf the public 

<? -a 

. : ~u- y. 

*TBe Guide Is so well 
■June that; although, 
ibnmd new. It seems 
i »haye been around 
^ycaxtS fr ankAfuir 

^Aflable at booksellers 
' 'i fhf post from; The 

treruerB St Andrews 

• ■ . ' ' ' ' 
,i t: rjaathaa Cape £3l50 
‘yi 
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cruw_ 
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is our 

Country /sV. J™ vt; 
• ,1 fE . 

" . amwiBo jrouf hofldsf 
;r-ir.■ ** 
. ••u-- during agart- 

Anjithua Basch Hotel 
' * « 0= *. VoWKi lor broohuro. 

-<DW DTK ‘ 
\ A'tdO»nbMm Cocrt (tart, 

1 .v'V 5- • 1 imrim hiib Kuo. - . ■Lendon WiF OHS. 

- ‘T|i£ 7SST/S, 01-838 2Ui. _ 
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SS “ ta ar« ,0d there 

costumes u “ a •*rm“c« ■>* is a permanent 
some of his work at the Chateau COnmKte -arirh K.«Jw«riZi some or ms woric at we inateau tor nugiic care to travel Wiauu 
Grimaldi at Antibes where he to Grasse, the second, largesr II Pyijhixs, 

a^ra^^Tn5rn^^JCf°t' F£r worked for some time after the town in the area and home of; Epirote a Kostronoimc treat, trv rh^ „ • ... ■. « ... _ __~r  «_ .....— i, ■> ..el., , MMrmnn.;. - - ._ , _ KOIKU tUl WUIC Mine CU1CI U1C wnu ••• m, ..w*—. 

howr^^SSrwE68^ Second World War. Quite apart the perfume industry which, 
Chanrpirfj»T-re^^i^,«^from paintings, tapestry, next to tounsm, makes the iar- 

urant- sculpture and pottery which it gest contribution to its j 
bouses: 

book. 

medieval casUe. • ■ $ l!mfndl^,!^0tl0rKa.Iisn1' ■ T° severed heads of their Greek 
The more down to earrh vis«- j »me, perhaps, the province vict}ms, before sending them 

tor might care to travel inland | may. speak of dassicai times, in m-nninh m r.o,,crnnrin/»niA 
Alexander and the 

League. To most of us 

me Shiva And again: imagery. The Lama showed im-. 
“You made me yourc . . . ate mediate agreement, and in- 
fiery poison, pitying poor formed me chat be had a cruci- 
soufs; so that et'en one as fix himself, which he venergt- 
worthless as I might taste hea- ed as a symbol of divine com- 
venly food ..." passion. He seemed to find, as 

Shaiva-Siddhanta fa South Devasenapathi did, a doorway 
Indian orthodoxy) is unques- in his own profoundly held 
tionably a religion of divine faidi to some understanding of 
grace for its followers. Dcva- Christ’s passion, 
senapathi has written: “War- Some Buddhists critically 
ship of the Blue-Throated compare the ugliness of the 
Shiva demands a readiness on crucifix with the serenity of 
the parr of its adberanrs to their own Buddha images. 

of others Lama Tbinlev showed a deeper 
on themselves.” ~ Nilakamha’s empathy. Before we parted, he 
devotees live out this faith, took my crucifix and, holding it 
sometimes at great self-sac- to him, whispered a mantra 
rifice; and there are other the meaning of which 1 could 
aspects which may be congen- only guess at. The action 
ia] to the Christian irjod—for seemed totally unaffected, and 
example, “ He made me Shiva I wondered what a Christian 

in triumph to Coustanrinople. 
Now there’s history for you. 

18? ...ft, . . . ... bUUjHIUC OUU JAIlLCry KIULU iL 6WL Wi**-*— 

m nuu comanns, the castle, built on the economy. Big perfume 
to nostalgia, u u worth visiting remains of a Roman camp at such as Molinard and Fra-1 hia if ---. icuidun vi a ivjLUdu kaiuu ul 

P^cally the edge of the sea, is itself 
next door to the Negresco atong very b^utiful. 

Promenade des Anglais. J the 

gonard are located near the 
centre of the town and welcome 
sightseers. 

Information about sights and 

it evokes above 
hatred between 

all the old 
Greek and 

priest could tell him about the 
Crucified One which he did' 
not, in some interior essence, 
already know. 

w When I reach the end oX 

Staying power 
The Good Hotel Guide 

(Edited by Hilary Rubinstein 
] (Cape/The Observer, £3.50) 

The museum is hnnsedliTa Finally, an absolute “must** __ 
magnificent viHa built around *or the art lover’s itinerary is excursioi^~as weTf as" a~list* ol 
the turn of the century. Inside the newly built Marc Chagall hotels can be obtained from 
there are various portraits, in- exhibition hall, although it is a either the French National 
eluding one of Queen Victoria little tucked away on the Boule- Tourist Office at 178 Piccadilly, 
together with documents and vard do Cimiez in Nice. The London. Wl. or from the! 
objects relating to the history building of glass, aluminium regional tourist office, the 
of-Nice. There is also a fine and natural local stone is Comit£ Regional de Tourisme at __ 
ameetton of armour and designed around the paintings 20 Bd Garabacel 06000 Nice. To arriving in a far away place of 
weapons dating from about the and is an architectural triumph get there, both Air France and j1 which you know nodzkig, to 

are 

Few miseries compare with 
that dreadful sinking feeling of 

ones and a few that 
exceedingly lucky to be there 
at alL 

Abroad there is the same 
emphasis on small country 
hotels of character and charm. 

does not imply, as a more 
monistic Hinduism would, a 
drop-in-the-onean merging of 
the soul in God. ft is much 
closer to Christ’s “I in you. 

Ion iVTnrric I and you in me.” For Shaiva- my life ”, said Devasenapathi 
* Siddhanta, as for orthodox in Madras. “I trust that Jesus 

Christianity, the soui’s unique will not turn me away.” He 
individuality is not to be des- clearly intended to remain a 
troyed in the divine union, but Hindu; Lama Tbinlev remains 
rather fulfilled in God-likeness, a Buddhist Who can harness 

Memories of that meeting the Spirit of Christ ? Can there 
with Devasenapathi were be _ a Christian theology that 
revived last year when I 
visited a house in an obscure 
Sough Manchester street to 
mevj a Tibetan guru, the 
saintly Lama Thanley Rinpocbe 
of die Kagyu lineage of Bud¬ 
dhism. Lama Thinley is spirit- 

sixteenth century, and various incorporating such devices as a British Airways have a regular j find that vou have been 
other collections. - - • . ... , v« t* i, <<»> > u—-i..j j— - --’-> pool of water in which a large scheduled air service: It is also}! booked into 'the wrong hotel. 

For me. however, the most mosaic carries an undulating possible to travel_ by tram, car: The wrong hotel is the one 
, I _• -» * - .._n_•__, _ _■_< rtt- -ivoch Vlirt- adnin rh» tmirxr )■ l.— __l:_ 

I’m glad to see l’Erguillere at 
Port Racine, and the Grand 
Hotel aiei^ent at Ardres, and , _ . _ . , _ „ 
attracted enough by most Royal Society feliflWS 
entries to start muttering when | The Royal Society' has ejected the 

will be patient enough to learrr 
wisdoms from men such X5~ 
these ? 

Eric Thacker 
Iloly Innocents Rectory, 

Manchester 14 

touching exhibit is two wall reflection and a stained glass 0^.coac^.|3Lxr’ ?Sam, die tourist 
paintings above, the staircase window through which the hot office will advise, 
showing The members of the Mediterranean sun casts vividly Patricia Tisdall 
Massena d’Essling and Ney coloured shadows. 

Gardening 

Treat your lawn kindly 

my favourites are 
ring 
left out. following fellows : 

Protestor J. £. Baldwin. Professor of 
bmjd by ufae mom railway line, ^5a,,^UC?r' cnemwtv. va«ichir.riu ih«i- 
wtth no soap, and plumbing si.as V?as^ a Hoogue, or mu or Techoomay: ror coniribnutms 
,w„ fr., .rT i \ w 6 the Oumra da Torres at Azai- lo undersuniiiiifl of chemical rwctian* 
that forces Stale, bathwater up _ j v",1 ana uwlr appucailoa la Hie svaui«9la 
tbroueh a arin 4ri the floor Tr t*0. where we had a whole or narorji product^ 
UHOUgu a sria xn xne HOOT, it m oirr«»1vp< "> Anil nr cL. chief research 
can’t scramble eggs and its bar T2 pul|seiv^ • And wnat s^eoosu division or punt industry, 
is awash with ex£l5^ ^«2v«^ra 
commercial travellers. Not the erJ*aDOr. or. ^¥erlochy\ , SS^u^'^nlSS «&tocSsT‘a^ 
sort of place Colonel C. F. H. , r,u^e ,s ^*ar ea^h hotel phoiodimucai systems or phoio- 

j Gough would approve of. The has. to ha?? a nomi- 
colonel is a devotee of Le Axi- nanon f°,« ?“-v otP*r readers 
die Hotel at Vico Equense. are JslI?liafiy piqued the 

There is NO NIGHTLIFE”, remedy is in our own hands. 
-■ * - Some of tbe contributors are 

Oar dynamics and evolution of 

* j“-\1 
jrhp^1' 
iwboium" of higher' pinnt dlhberel- 
s. inriudino develonmi-nt of procc- 
res for Uicto- idcnuncaikin and 

r»»Hrr in pnvstcs 
University college London: for contrl- 

to oh^rvatlcmal astronomy. 
Including panicuiarty the development 
oi ate lnuge photon counting n-ctem. 
- fundamentally new detector. 

The lawns have taken a bit Graham Hollow tine fork which We work the other way round 
of a beating this winter. The is recommended for use in hard of course with paraquat 
frosts in some cases have loos- or day soils. It has coil springs (Weedol) which acts on the 
ened or raised the surface and which automatically eject the chlorophyll in the green leaves 
it will need firming down. Most cores into a collecting box. and steins of plants. If a deep 
people use a mower with a Naturally removing cores of rooted weed stubbornly refuses 
roller these days thertfore this soil every four inches , or so all to die, we should give it another 
.firming will be done with the over a-lawn can be tiring and dose of Weedol as soon as the 
first cut which will be any day time consuming. For a lawn of new shoots begin to appear, 
now. " - any considerablei size-pi tennis Time now t0 bdbs For 

If you use aFlymo or a court say^-the Sisis Lawn man flowering. Curiously 
rotary mower which does not and fittings really do make the the Jarge flowered gladioli now 
have a rear roller, then it would work easier and you can carry seem tQ ^ more popular than 
be a good idea to buy a roller, out several tasks by means of the miniature and “Butterfly” 

! writes the colonel exubzmcly, DOlxe ?* “*® conmoutors are | . a. Browning, senior wincnvu 
[“NO TELEVISION. Nfi iwn professional. Fredenc and Bee-1 Radar Rgv!!?|[' Ijboraioiyl^M 

or borrow one to firm the lawn the various attachments. The yarietjes . -p,;, ^ presumably 
once or twice a year. Normally, Lawnman is a two wheeled hand ^ large flowered 
lawns that are regularly mown frame costing around £29 to gjadioU last longer in water and 
by a motor mower with a roller, winch may be clipped in an for peopie who have to do the 
are over-compacted and they infant a rake scarifier, abwt chuiih flowers, or have large 
need aerating. There are various £15 and a spiker slitter at £3J. to rjii are ^ 
spiking and slitting tools avail- For extracting- cores -■ of soil 
awe an" 

lent buy. 

Remember that there 
early, mid season and 

are 
late 

flowering varieties so by a 
careful study of varieties one 
can have flowers over a long 

Also by making several plant¬ 
ings of the same varieties start¬ 
ing now and planting some 
every 10 days until mid or late 
April vou can achieve a succes¬ 
sion o£ flowers. 

The summer hyacinth. Gal- 

grifmmes 
FRUIT/VEGETABLE 

_and there is no doubt that there is an aerator frame at £35 
spiking or slitting does greatly to which may be fitted 12 hoi- 
*—_~ve the turf.-It allows water low coring tines at about £19. 

fertilizer to penetrate Of course there are some 
quickly to the grass roots. areas in some lawns—high 

For an even, better spring spots and pathways where the semmiheri 
lawn treatment; if you can take soil is extremely compacted period from July to September, 
the trouble, acquire one of tbe and difficult to aerate with A ,cn mafemc several ulaut- 
holioiv tine lawn aerators or a ordinary manual tools. I had 
hollow tine fork. The Sheen the pleasure last week of try- 
hoUow tine aerator is fine for mg put roe prototype of a 
use on medium and light soils machine which wui be available 
at around £9; it has a box which shorty and which literally 
collects the cores of soil which “*iEs out” sod, making holes ____ . 
are - removed by. the hollow «u deep and «m diameter. It tonia candieans is a greatly 
tines. ..... is a mams voltage electrically underestimated plant. It flowers 

A little dearer Is the Sheen operated tool mid if desired the frWn July to September, needs 
drilling attachment may be. no support and carries a dozen 
removed and the machine used 0r more white bell shaped 
as an ordinary electric drill. It flowers on four foot stems. For 
is surprising how fast and easilv those who like something a bit 
one can make the holes with unusual—flower arrangers par- 
this machine. The soil that ticularlv, the rather dwaner 
comes out is Hoe enough to be green flowered varieiy G. candi* 
brushed into the turf, there to cans ‘ Viridiflora * is weH worth 
act as a top dressing and help- considering. W. Ingwersen Ltd, 
mg to retain moisture. The Birch Farm Nursery, Gravetye, 
machine will cost around £70. East Grinstead, Sussex, stock 
Further information from And- both of these plants, 
revra Ltd; HIndhead, Surrey. incidentally they have good 
Andrews, of course, are special- of the lovely hardy or- 
ists in lawn maintenance equip- chjds—species of pleione. These 

me2?k.m . _ .. . A resemble small etmleyas and 
After whatever maintenance grow about Sin high. They are 

treamaente you are able to give provided they are'kept 
ro the lawn, titould d | winter either by cover- 
begin now, With lawns I like n rinrh- ru- » 

Radar Research' La 
for exccDiicmal UM> 

Malvern, 
radar and 

doud sranns and of severe. 
Dropudng Ihundcrsrorms. 

NO TELEVISION, NO DISCO w . . . „ -- 
and NO COACHES.” tIe f«phaei write fluently and 

^ . . _ amusingly about Mijas and the 
Mie colonel 3s one of a Dordogne. Edward Mace ^ - _ _ 

™avriP^- Frank Muir, Pamela Vandyke p!“,c.B”nSK: Profr.sur or 

lW* ZKiSf18^ aDd. D*rck ^er 
appear occasionally and Diane - — 
Petry and Susan Grossman a 
lot. The amateurs are some¬ 
times just as good and even 
when being amateurish they 

.... are often evocative, entertain- > Md 
a felicitous ing and wonderfully English. I x*!0"- 
entries have Only a guide like this could 1 Pro,“! 

M-nar 
oalaxl 
Dr J. MacMillan, rradcr In organic 
dicmlMn'. Brislol Univcmiv. for re¬ 
searches on chemistry. Mogcnr-Mn and 
moubolbm of higher “ 
Uns. : 
dun-a 
cstMiaUon. 
Pralrooi .1. D. Mime. Professor ait 
Medicine. Wesanlnuer HosolUl Medical 
School for work or. transport of small 
molecules across renal tubules and In¬ 
testinal mucosa In man. and the effect 
or urinary pH on drag excretion. 
Pro feasor J. M. Mitch Ison. ProfesMe 
of Zoology Edinburgh University, for 
work on cell division and cell cycle. Br R. B. Nicholson, managing director. 

ICO Europe. London, for pioneering 
contributions u» application of electron 
microscopy lo sludy of precipitates in 
strong alloys and for researches on 
rotation between microsmiclnro and pro¬ 
perties of those materials. 
Dr B. R. Oxbunih. lecturer In neology. 
Oxford University, for researched on 
tectonic and motamorptUc processes in 
the Earth’a cruM. 
Mr r. w. Rage, chief executive, air- 

rtmSrtIS^“dan^nnra^nSL *^5 dpsl.m or. many surxosvful ahwfl In- _____ _ MICC OS  _ 
riaebjia HuYTtcsnio, Typhoon. Temp 

guide which is planned and 
executed in the Pottgate man¬ 
ner and dedicated to passing 
on the good news about a cer¬ 
tain sort of hotel. «* The word of 
mouzh made print ” suggests 
Rubinstein in - 
phrase, and rfie 

“Jl1* Theoreilcal Physics. Oorpn a 
Unfyersily. Belfast: for contributions 
to ihoorctlcal atourtc and molecular 

computers to phydea 
F. w^CampboU. Reader In Neuro- 

physlcs and appHcatlon~ to r 
Dr . _ .. .. . 
sonsory PhysloloBy. Cambrldn, Unlvcr- 
ally, for quanmallvr. cradlns In phvslo- 
innjcol oi»"r* and In npurophvKtniotv 

psychophysics of patterned 

all the charm, eccentricity and accommodate Colonel Gough 
unevenness which that sug- or a sen rente like this one on 
gests. Fiesole: “What is pleasant is 

There are 320 hotels in- l° bare a very decent meal in 
eluded and they are in Britain, garden. - 
Western Europe and North At the end of his introduc- 

‘ tion Mr Rubinstein sounds a 

ProtiMXjr s. Cohan. Professor of 
Chemical Pathology. Guy's Hospital 
Medical School. London: Inr wort: on 
metabolism and xtrucnirr of immuno¬ 
globulins and on immunity to malaria 

.?ho waF 10 vaconation "ff^lnst tills djscose. 

._, .. _ _rpb*mn, TanpMl, 
Canberra, ulghlnlng, Jaguar and Tor¬ 
nado. 
Prorcssnr J. A. J. Pateman. Professor 
or C.imoUcs. Glasgow University. tor. 
contrfbptfons fo fungal genetics and 
particularly for role In discovery or 
allelic com pi con ralailon m enzyme for¬ 
mation. 
Dr T- P. s. Powell, reader In nenro- 
anatomy. Oxford University, for ctudlro’ 
of Eiruclurc. nlirasmtlurt and- 
nnorqnal umi-rconnevions In brains of. 
vt-rtebraies. especially in cerebral cot ex 
of PrbiiaK-a. 
Prorotsor J. R. Quaylr. West Riding 
Professor of Microbiology. SbcfRolcj 
University, for vor* on bacterial tnelo- 
bollsm. parUcularty on mochanfstn -of - 
utilization of compounds containing one 
carbon atom. 
Professor R. Ratio. Emeritus Professor 
of Pure Mathematics, Reading Utdver- 

c?v*',ty- . Prn/esvor of aity: far rtoni-ering' work In many 
Physics. Edinburgh University: for aspects _ of comblnalorics Including 

Africa. Writing this in the 
crumbling elegance of the 
Algonquin in New York it 
seems rather a pity that Mr 
Rubktstean hasn’t ventured fur¬ 
ther afield but perhaps in time 
1«a «._ll TL* l- ^ he will. This initial list is 
hardly more rimn a sample 
though devotees of tbe Good 

tentative note, writing of this 
“toti-uous and risky undertak¬ 
ing” as if it may not succeed. 
The cover does not proclaim 
the year of origin which is also 
slightly ominous, suggesting 
that this could be a last as 
well as a first I hope not The 

‘Fpod Guide will be delighted J? there and given time 
to lean that this Guide’s open- £“? 9°od Hotel Guide should 

■ irxr »,mW u -ij c_;_i fill Jt uerfectlv bpcnminp in 

mm 

ORDER NOW 
12ttx8ft £22JB 
72fixT0ft£24JQ 
15ft 210ft £32.55 
15ft x 15ft £43.70 
18ft x 12ft £38.55 
20ft x 12ft £38.50 
24ft jr,12ft £4108 
24ft x 24ft fSSLOO 
30ft x 12ft £53.65 
Coots £6^0 each. 
Stsfaitofcoifat 
&f ctxapiefiQBSB. 

. HBTTWEIHBIWRBHI JOUffS-lsictte 
(^owtWGawsnBBrcrniifi-tisswte 

■ ^'. avulgigBaBgagtaroh.ZEW VIKSK- 
:iVL' ' S>k3«Wi«aBflU6i*SinBT8StUSFHE 

. v> HntM£-acnuoisiss^txe SCtltUBwe. 
\.-ri ■ t w 3fL3M.WHl£BfiflItS.SAlWHCfinttAVT 
• .i wnsTtannEHtfrasTSAjm 

V emMAB-farswrtrtraioEce- 
V.«-^7?*a^,a!*«h'nBBa»fafcesi*t -ROllttlh.aiSB.llW:' ftfl_L,iri--^-.^..S8AHAJttS1ZL 

V-PaTO^Digbaftfc !iaJ fefgnnssw &m. -Mtwittstaiwar’iwiwtKftste 

te fltflag caae'iateKfrs 

v:,> PhrfBet»«. n« fBSPttsrmosa FBEEPQSTtltasta^) OshosARnd IWact**. 
mmvp. 

ftrajwIiMtaSdB*ea!ftsiawsfisariafefc-- ";.'s 
fry-' -■'■ <Taai_-"_fotflfeH 

„ W. g* fa . ■ 

-^^(hyAE^ian^tariaL-} j 1> n j f. > n- i i' I t 
-Kfrfe - -" ! -••• • 

-Wife. 

begin nowi wita lawns t Mice them with a cloche or a 
to give two apphcations of a shee[ 0f gJasSt And> 0f course. 
spnng turf condttiutier. one now ^g,. may grown in pots or 
and another in a month's time. —- *- - •-- — s- - * , - ii - pans in a greenhouse or io- 
lt w the second apphcation that doors on a sunny wmdowtilL 
really seems to do the tnck- _ „ . 
and get growth going well. Ingwersens are offering 

Wttds will be ErowiM now Pl<t}0n£ prifei' P- /ormoffl7ia its j 
M"SfJSil.Jr 5 white variety and w Km- 

.i,! priefttii and several more. 
_Their colouring is in the main 

ing number is that old friend 
Tbe Elms at Abberlcy. Shar- 
row Bay and the Miller Howe 
and Higbbullen are there too 
along with some less familiar 

fill it perfectly becoming in 
tbe process an indispensable 
travelling companion. 

Tim Heald 

Classic myths 
Greece and its Myths: a Tra¬ 
veller’s Guide. 
By Michael Senior 
(Goilancz, £7.50) 

weedkillers should-work fairly 
fast to control the lawn weeds. wVll._e p 
I ara often asked if the so-cafied * 
“weed and feed’'fertilizers— Near relation of the gladi- 
Those' containing a selective ®lus is Acidanthera murielae. 
weedkiller as well as a general It is in fact known as the 
lawn food, are effective: I Teplv scented gladiolus and indeed 
that thev do Quite a good job has a very strong scent. The 
and for busy people who would siarshaptd white flowers have 

a selective weedkiller lacer they J-35* gJadioh, they are not 
are a considerable convenience.-, hardy and unhke gladioli they 

Blit to obtain the best results; need rather more warmth when 
one should really feed* the lawn- the conns arc stored indoors 
slid encourage lusty growth; of for the winter, 
both grass and weeds and then.. 
when , the weather has wanned tv„„ ttj« 
up. appdy the-weedkiller: t . ... KOy Xiay 

I for one have never subs¬ 
cribed to the belief that tbe 
Greek myths • were really 
written by Professor Freud, 
and I am delighted to welcome 
a new approach to this thorny 
subject, based for a change on 
their geographical setting. A 
sensible approach, fnr your 
modern student of the classics 
is not so much the scholar in 

! his study as the Hellenic 
Traveller in bis cruise ship, on 
what Sir Mortimer Wheeler 
used to call h-is Hellenic Prank. 

In a sense, we are getting 
three books for the price of 
one: a description of the sites 

! as they are today, their histori- 
! cal background, and the myths 
associated with them. Thus we 
start with Athens, which the 

[author is prepared to forgive 
for its faults and to love for 
its associations. Plaka, “ the 
greatest, flashiest and most 
janeHng tourist trap in the 
world" leads up to the Acro¬ 
polis as set out in all its glory 
by Pericles himself. The leg¬ 
ends of Athena are interwoven 
with accounts of the Nike Tem¬ 
ple, the Parthenon and the 
Erechtheum. 

Eieusis gives us the story of 
Demeter and what little’ we 
know of the great Mystery 
Religion. Here, if anywhere, 
the secrets of antiquity are _ _ .. 
hidden under the ghastly truth SilPtUj *CA?ce io«io. 

SnSSJSLJsorties or ihmnai 
Wbrailon* in crystals, rlmenlarp 
^.ciratJarM m raarmetlc system* and 
liquid jtellTun, %yid ctJiuHbuiions fo 
theories of latifro dynamics, frrro- 
wcctnctty and structural pfuuu* tran&l* 
norts- 
F^ofessoa- C., M. Dixon. ProreMor. dlvl- 

v»r-safch^.w 
^«^,a^s-b,oSrSS1v sm,CTure- 

o. a. Gan on. Demirv Dlrvcior. 
and hwd of the Hold Wochwirisuv 
"twruni-ni. Rowed Research Institute. 
Barksburo. .Aberdeen: for work fn 
nilind] biortiemlrirv. oartlenlariv on 
ol^^stion. absorption onri meubollam 

fatty ari-*» In nn'».int«. 
Ur A. F. Gibson. Hoad of laser dlW- 
'ion. Ru'hptiord Laboratory. Oh»i>on: 
for contrlbirions to physics of semi¬ 
conductors and nsr applying than to 
OCiiylopniMH of laser detectors and 
modn’ators. especially in nuking 
Possible, detection of Inrrwd laser 
pulses and In achieving siaMUraUon or 
COE lasers. 
Professor J. L. Harper. Professor or 
A art cut rural Boianv and Head of 
School of Plan! Biology. University 
College. Bangor- for mscarche* on 
aotecolDOV of higher plants. Ineludlnn 
weeds and crops. wfUi fWTlra(nwI 
methods eoncentratlng parUculariv on 
nopolal Ion di-n.-unlrs. 
Dr J. S. Hev. formerly Chief Sdenilflc 
Officer. Royal Radar Establishment. 
Ma'verti: fnr plonoertnq studies in 
rjdio astronomy, r.-.peclaiiy discoveries 
of radio cmlststcms associated with solar 
Harrs, reflection of radar signals front 
lonircd meteor trolls, and of localized 
radio emission In Cygnus. 
pr A. Howie. Ircturer In physics. One 
brtdoe unlversltv: fnr oloneenng eon- 
trl but ions lo itody of defects in crysiaia 
by electron microvcony. and for BoiiUo*- 
lions. of ipchnigno to problems in 

Professor nf 
of modern industrial develop- veterinary PhV-slofoav. Edinburgh lini¬ 
ment. The Thebian Stories are SS?'.^^Su^p^r:pih 
foliowed by the awful sage of ftp sl3naW 
tbe Trojan War and the trag¬ 
edy of the Royal House of 
Mycenae (“ How different from 
the home life of our own dear 
Queen !”l. 

After the Twelve Labours of 
Herwle Hd tile adventures ol I 

Odysseus, the book ends with | .r 

Professor B. E. Johnson. Profrwor. 
and Head of the Dm<'run«,nr. oi Pun* 
M.ilh-mal'rs. Nnw-i«t>p upon Tvnn Unl- 
cnrsltv. for Con rr'hulions to fimrllonal 
%nalv*ts PMwri^iiy frn- snhiIJcmi nf 
several ouiMindtriq problems tn theory 
of Hi noth algebras. 
Prof.wnr H W. KnatrrHti’. Enirrltln 
Profnssor of Pharmacnloov and d Iron or 
of unit for rosprrrh on nddicilw druns. 

the few myths associated with 

the island o£ Crete. And it is a 
very surprising thing, in view of 
the rich Minoon civilization 

Akrroohr^Ks nnd r>‘rector. ln*tHutc of 
Assronomy. Cambridge Mnlvfrdw, far 
umri; an iHwy of ueUar fonuatltm. 

abstract Independence structures, trans¬ 
versal theory and extensions of Ram- 
p~v , Ths-or-m i thr partition calculus >. 
Dr D. A. Ramsay. Principal Research 
Officer. National Re anarch Council of 
Canada: for contributions to molecular 
spectroscopy and molecular structure. 
Sir Denis Rooicc. Chairman. British Gas 
Corporation: for contribution to i-ch- 
notofllBBl progress which has revitalized 
British Gas _ 
Professor A. I- Scott. Professor or 
Ch-tol-M-v. T«\as Agricultural and 
Mechanical University: lor contributions 
to synthesis and biosynthesis of com¬ 
plex natural products. .... 
Professor B L. Shaw. Professor Of 
Chemistry. Lends Univrrsiiv. ror con¬ 
tributions 10 chemistry pf organo-transi¬ 
tion . metal comnaunds. especially 
r-allyllc compounds and transition 
moral hydride romnlrxcs. 
Professor J. V. Smith, Professor,or 
Minorology and Cryaiallonraphv. 
Clilcano Unlmrsliy Tor experimental 
and theoretical researchers In crystal- 
innmnhv. mhutrvlogv and pelroloav. 
Professor R. Y. Sianler. Professor. 
Inst]rut Pasteur. Paris: for work on 
mebbollc pathways In bacteria and 
bloe-prcen aloa-. Including aromatic 
degradallon and 9ef|UcntiaT Induction 
of enrvmes 
Dr J. H. St tele. Director. Woods Pole 
Occanooraphlc Insllunlon. Massarhu- 
setts: for work on marine production 
and mathematical models for prediction 
of prlman- production in non slojdy- 
»*ale conrtkllons 
Dr C. W. Ruckling, general managne. 
r-*wrdt and technology. Id- fox W_ 
tribuilons lo tuire and applied chemis¬ 
try. parhcu'tirlv discovery and manu- 
nteture of the anaesiheilr haltuhane. 
Dr J. F. Tanino. senior prlnrinal seien- 
tlflc olneer Windermere Laboratory. 
Frcshwnler Bioloo'ca' Association: for 
researches la Vmnotaqy, nanicularty- 
DhVBloiOQical ecology or lemperate Shd. 
trnnlrnl freshwater micropnrtlc eco- 
.ovsiems. _ ~ ■ 
Peor»*s«nr E. \v, Tailor. Profeswtr-Ol 
Blouhvslcs anti Theoretical Biologr. 
Chicago University: tor researches on 
hln'nniral motile systems, esoaciailv. for 
Isolating proicln that forms mV-ro- 
ji.vi’"-) j-h rnr .l-ive-ii chemical 
events In muscle contraction. 
Profeoo- P. vhitt'e Ohurchlil Profes¬ 
sor of the M-nVmsties of otwraiio»>al‘. 
Research, inmbrlrtoe Unliersiiv: ror 
work Id apnlled arnbablllty anti ma*Ii£c_. 
maileal stai'silcs. ooi.ih'v for ronU-nQ- 
tlons to probipms of analysis and lnfer- 
w,i for multidimensional random pro¬ 
cesses. 
Sir nrahapi wn«on. farmrrhr Direr lor 
Of PubHt Hcn'tb La born tori' Sem-.i-e; 
for leading role ip metilca] micro- 
binlnoy, lnciuTnn orq.ipi -atJon and re¬ 
search of Public Health Laboratory 
Service. 

L1IP ULU |«LU|UIUI UVUifVUUU AM 

revealed by Sir Arthur Evans, ^ yCHTS 3?0 
rbat rhe Cretan myths are so From. The Tunes of Tuesday, 

few. Tbe story of Atiantis. now Mar™ I7,1953 
rather fashionably associated a** ci -a| Titrv in 
with Thera and with Crete, is iVL&FStl2i 1 itO ill 
firmly (and surely quite cor- T nnrinn 
rectJy) rejected by the author. 

Mr Senior is the nicest kind 
of amateur—farmer, poet, and 
writer about hi$ native Wales. 
Perhaps that is why he has 
written such a very inform¬ 
ative and readable (and, inci¬ 
dentally, bang up-to-date) 
book. 

More travel books, with an emphasis on the United Kingdom 
will be reviewed next month. . . 

Marshal Tito, President nf 
Yugoslavia, began his five-day visit 
10 London late yesterday after¬ 
noon. As he set foot on Westmins¬ 
ter pier over which the sinking snn 
threw the long shadow of Big Ben's 
tower, he reed red a welcome from 
the Duke of Edinburgh, the Prime 

, Minister, and toe Secretary of 
Reynold Higgins State for Foreign Affairs. Marsha] 

1 Tfto is the first head of a 
Commudst government to visit 
Britain, and toe elaborate police 
arrangements for his safety com- SileteJy muted such reception as 
a large crowds had assembled to 

accord him. The bridges under 
which Marshal Tito passed as he 
journeyed up the Thames hy 
launch were closed to pedestrians 
as well as traffic; and toe last' 
bridge, at Westminster, which 
overlooks toe landtag stage, wis 
also cleared of a large crowd ttat 
had waited padendv for betww-n 
three and four hours . . • Marshal 
Tfto made toe last stage of his 
journey to London, as perhaps It is 
most memorably made, on the 
Thames tide. The Yugoslav trei/i- 
fng ship Caleb had anchored in the 
Great Nore late on Sunday after; , 
noon, and yesterday morning four- 
patrol boats of the Royal Navy 
relieved an escort of four des trov¬ 
ers that had accomparfed he’r, 
several nundred sightseers assem¬ 
bled on both banks of toe river to 
watch the arrival of tbe Ci'rh gt 
Greenwich with an escort of patrol 
boats and police and Port of Lon¬ 
don Authority launches- 
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Weekend I'M This: is 'definitely going to be cloche yeir 
^id- there is Still time to buy and’set them 
<0 if-you ntinemfjer that we have bad frosts 

up. to‘die end of May for the past couple 
:artf. and did" -earth remains cold. Even 
house owners need cloches to extend the 
able'and flower season and starting now 
lain you food from the garden sooner than 
oehe users. 

! cloche needs to he in place for at least 
ys before outdoor sowing rod planting to 
the bed and it is worth remembering that; 

for cold-soil crops, the cloche can protect 
too much of either sun or wind. 1 have 
ome experts try out the Westray cloches 
se the' prices are reasonable and they 

are so tough, so durable and so light. They 
have plastic sides and ends, and Polythene tops, 
biit they can' be used with sheets of glass for 
those who still prefer it, having been made to 
suit both schools of thought. The frame is 
Complete with netting, an excellent idea because 

birds are such predators of early crops and 
die netting seems to withstand rabbits. 1 know 
one man whose garden is always entirely 
demolished by rabbits and who has given up 
vegetables but is now longing to try out the 
Westrav netted cloches, so I snail have to wait 
to report his success or failure. Westray parcels 
come packed flat but are earv to assemble. 

The prices are £8.80 for five for the Tent 
Cloches; £13.85 for five for the Low Barn or 
£17.80 for the High Bam type; and £4-/5 each 
for the baby frames. They sell entirely by mail 
order. Leaflets will be sent for a large envelope, 
stamped and self-addressed. The address is 
Westray Cloches, IS Church Road. Upper Bod- 
dington, Daventry. Northamptonshire NN11 GDL : 
(Byfield 60329). 

Although T have not seen them, T like the 
sound of cloches with sliding panels to give 
access to plants without being moved. 
Acclaimed by experts last year, they are m 
tfae range of Essex Garden Products, Robjohns , 
Road, Chelmsford, Essex, and can be bought 
direct at £638 per two-cloche pack. (6ft Jin) 
or £8.99 per three-cloche pack. Add S0p postage. < 

m 

BfTbe- kind -of furniture that 
you can see at Design air is not 
handmade for each customer 
but it Uas the highest standards 
of finish and taste. Petignair 
does not majpe It — it maims 
nothing but it gives superlative 
service. It acts, as exclusive im¬ 
porter and distributor for some 
lovely furniture with an almost 
rustic look yet smoothly modern 
and excellently finished, every. 
piece being designed to show 
off the live graininess of good 
woods. There is modern furni¬ 
ture of a more familiar kind 
too, all so well made that any¬ 
one would be proud to have ir 
about the home. 

It has been brought together 
In a collection by Arnold Goor- 
trach, whose long experience in 

. tbe-rfantishing business taixgbr 
him that what the client needs 
is service .with - a - capital S. 
Pieces that arrive, that fit, that 
are exactly as ordered. Pieces 
that are right for the job. hand¬ 
picked by trained designers or 
by men and women who know. 
So, near Sloane Square* Goor- 
wirch started Design air and set 
aside a room and table, a charm-. 
mg but functional working- 
room, for desagngs rod archi¬ 
tects to bring their clients as 
well as for less experienced 

.borne shoppers to call for pfain1 

Sheila Black 
shoe and service. ¥o® 
bdable to buy the furniture else¬ 
where, apart from one or two 
bedroom and living-room pieces, 
but Goorwitch is working on 

SKSS-jJSfif 
“oE^rsr&r' w 
been known to fly to Indy or to 
France re ensure that the proper 
pieces arrive.' They chose the 
best kitchen furniture in wood 
that you can find, and they buy 
it from die most efficient fac¬ 
tory in Italy- Forget all tmst 
you hear about Italians nojc de¬ 
livering, which is * 
disease nowadaj'S.' Sclrifnm de¬ 
livers to Goorwitch and be de¬ 
livers to his customers. ■' The 
price—well, up. to about 30 per 
fpirr more than, the average 
branded kitchens installed for 
you bur the wood kitchen, is no 

dto^- than thd Wrightas 
■kitchen, for A gjj ; IMP* Of 
thought for derails: rnnsh ana 
the planning that «»«-"**** rw 

■ (Combilux by iwme ) i? ufr -W 

“onTlif Britain’s, auccfe^t;! 
top-flight decorators js/j £*»>• 

r Pantoh, a former ebrnteetsd] 
accountant who has been doing |[ 
beautiful things very fast to i 
homes and offices, especially for 
people abroad planning t» come 

. over hire because. they know 
they *mwn trust "her. I -know that 
she is emphatic abdur deliveries 
and service, that she will not 
deal with any bur the Best 
though not. always the most ex¬ 
pensive ;-and she confirmed that 
Derignair is everything it claims 
to be for home or office, board- 
room or kitchen, public or dom¬ 
estic. Try them u 147 Sloane 
Street, SWl 2113);. 

National Panasonic 

A ft looks as if microwave 
ovens will be the next domestic 
appliance to take off, following 
ti}e pattern of freezers in the 
early part of the decade. Whole¬ 
salers and retailers report sales 
for the last half of 1977 of 
double those of the first half, 
and the first three months of 
this year look like being double 
again. For manufacturers, the 
picture is slightly different 
since there are now so many 
more brands to share the 
market once occupied by two or 
three firms, then half a dozen, 
and now a dozen or so. 

My own is the National Pana¬ 
sonic, chosen for its compact¬ 
ness, easy operation (but they 
are all easy), appearance, and 

general usefulness. Nothing is 
useful unless it is regiilarly 
used, and is easy,to fit into our 
already-overcrowded • kitchens. 
We' have prepared a list of 
makers of microwave ovens to¬ 
gether with addresses, for any 

reader who Hrants to compare 
this and that; or you can get 
data from the Electricity Coun¬ 
cil Press Office, 30 Mill bank, 
London SW1P 4RD (01-834 
2333). . 

The principle is the same for 
all of them. A radio wave is 
transmitted into the oven 
which . agitates water or 
moisture molecules, so causing 
friction which in turn causes 
heat within the food itself. 
Coqking in this way, the oven 

itself does not get hot. The 
resuit is no mess, no oven to 
clean and no pans since you can 
use plastic, glass or paper 
dishes for the cooking process- 
even wood as long as you do 
not .subject wood to the oven 
for too long or too often as it 
wiU be dried out. 

Glass will not crack—not 
even glass that would when sub¬ 
jected to normal, rapid heating. 
You can cook many things 
actually on .the plate from 
which they jriil be eaten. You 
can certainly warm up food that 
way in seconds—no drying, no 
change of colour, no spoiling, 
and the flavour remains as good 
so that you- can serve one plate 
of food for the absent diner 
and warm it later when he or 
she does come in. You can use 
any vessel in the oven except 
those with metal in them—even 
a gold band will cause sparking 
so avoid those. 

The convenience is terrific, 
whether for one or for a family. 
It is not and cannot be the 
sole cooking appliance but a 
super kitchen aid. It does not 
brown although you can buy 
browning skillets, which, when 
preheated (being of special 
glass or ceramic), will brown 
the meat or whatever that is 
put .into them. 

However, since tfiere is the 
preheating :tfme‘ to take into 
account {• use the ordinary elec¬ 
tric grill dd my cooker to flash 
rile cooked food to brown crisp¬ 
ness after cooking in the micro- 
wave. A jacket potato wiH take 
font or five minutes, no more, 
and a roast about six or seven 
minutes per lb if you like it 
medium rare, although ■ some 
people, ‘will want us long as 
eight or nine minutes. 

Chicken..and similar poultry 
is done ini. six ml notes per © 
in my own experience on the 
china dish. This, long joints 
are best as .the penetration of 

the rays is under tvro Inches so 
a four-inch diameter joint 
would still be pink at heart but 
not right through. All micro- 
wave food goes on cooking 
for a time after being removed 
from the oven and stays hot 
longer until the moisture 
particles lose their beat. 

I have learned, by the react¬ 
ion of visitors who had no idea 
how the food was cooked, that 
the flavour is terrific from the 
microwave; that nothing has 

been done to dry it or change 
ir. Just try one jacket potato to 
test that. Nutritionally, there 
must be advantages. The colour 
of fruit and vegetables is also 
preserved—add a little water 
to the carrots or greens and 
take them out in their glowing 
orange and green condition. 

Scrambled eggs now—no, you 
might not just as well take a 
saucepan and do those. Just 
stick a bowl or glass of eggs 

into the oven and there you 
are. Allow one to 11 minutes 
per egg, mix in a little milk and 
season to taste, then put into 
the oven, setting to the appro¬ 

priate time. After the first 
minute or so, open the oven 
(the timer will stop and stay 
where it is, ready to pick up 
again when the oven is restar¬ 
ted) and stir the contents well, 
then replace for the cooking to 
finish. 

No pan to dean—and 
scrambled eggs can mess up a 
pan—but creamy eggs ready to 
serve on to the toast. Notice I 
did not mention butter. You 
can add butter if you wish but 
there is no need, which must 
be a good thing as most of us 
eat too much. Those who love 
it can overbutter the toast but 
microwaved scrambled eggs are 
creamy without the butter. 

I even heat my night-time 
milk in the mug from which I 
drink it. Leave enough space 
at the top of the mug to allow 
for some bubbling op, put tbe 
mug in and then turn the timer 
to either 1$ or two minutes 
(tbe latter for too hot to drink, 
die former for very hot). You 
will be able to take the mug 
out by the handle and hold it. 
The dishes are heated only by 
the beat from the food being 
conducted into them and not 
by the microwaves. Convenience 
again since there is no boiling- 
over, no pan to wash, just the 
mug. 

If all this convenience mid 
cleanliness, this easy living, 
seems expensive .at anything 
from around £230, then think 
again about saving electricity. 
True, it takes a long time to 
pay for itself but, allowing some 
cost for'time and labour saving, 
there ip—or can be—some 
electricity saving. Obviously, it 
takes more to heat the pan and 
then the milk on a hob. You 
are probably using L50O to 
3,000 watts for a hob or a 
kettle for about four minutes 
which’ is rather more than the 
1.200 watts of a microwave for 
11 minutes. Tbe sums are better 
as you roast—a 31b chicken in 
20 minutes, for instance, is said 
to cost about lp or 2p and to 
save lOp or 12p at current prices 
on conking in the oven despite 
adding the time of the griU for 
final browning. Sauces and 
gravies—they can beat in liter¬ 
ally seconds, according' to bow 
much density is put into the 
oven. 

Never overload the oven. 
Cook a chirkwn and then the 
jacket potatoes and then the 
greens. Von wiH find the 

diicken still hot after the vege-, 
tables are done without need of, 
the oven to keep it warm but 
you can do the greens on the !' 
hob if you wish since they do 
not need as long as 20 minutes. 1; 
Precook as much as you like, ■ 
whether it is porridge or meat, 
and reheat in seconds. I know 
one family which cooks Sunday I 
night dinner in the morning or; 
on Saturday, goes out all day 
on Sunday and heats the meal 
when they return. 

My daughter, with teenage i 
children and a new baby.due at;, 
any moment, works at a small j: 
business with her husband!' 
They found that food taken i; 
from the freezer in the morn-' 
ing so as to be thawed in time 
for the evening meal was too!1 
often not eaten. The children" 
would receive invitations at 
school and they would bej; 
phoned to say nobody -was ;i 
likely to be home for |f 
supper. So, if nothing!} 
is defrosting, they are free to 
eat out, have a lighter snack. J. 
or defrost a smaller portion and j. 
so waste nothing- The reason 
is that their microwave de- 
frosts so fast. Some have 
microwave ovens defrost pro--i 
grammes which, to beat through ■ 
evenly, emit waves for 30 
seconds, then rest for 30 and so 
on. If there is no defrost pro- 
gramme, this is a good wav to j 
do it •!’ _ _ _ _ 

The “ heat" input is constant : . 
so cooking is done on timing.! Maxie Lane 
Some ovens do add sophistics- • 
dons, like variable input or ^ j Custom-made furniture is for the 
even a top element for brown-wea)thy but what could be nicer if you 
mg winch, in my personal view, can afford it ? There are still furniture 
is against much of the con-. makers, some of ri1™1 listed in the 
venfonce of the microwave oven . bookie 0f the CoSira covering crafts- 
which, because it does not heat i men of all types all over England, 
up, _ needs no. cleaning. Intro- i; recently mentioned on page. Mr 
during • heat into it increases gev Howard is more than a craftsman, 
die risk of splashes -and boilingye js a skilled cabinet maker and proud 
over. Most ovens have a glass , of a man with smooth taste who 
base—potatoes, for instance, can makes superbly finished furniture in a 
be cooked straight on this with-1- timeless, periodless style of the kind 
out any other container. " Heals, the doyen of modernity, was 

Another advantage in some. proud to show before Christmas. A 
homes could be the oven’s backgammon table was lovely and cost 
mobility and it is often kept on £809 and a corner display cabinet in 
a trolley. All it needs is the \ Indian rosewood with adjustable shelves 
ordinary 13-amp sodket and so j: was another beauty at £639. Mr Howard 
it can be used to cook at the works from Rotherby House, Single- 
table. While operation is fool-1; borough, Bletchley, Bucks (Winslow 
proof—one or two buttons or '■ 2468), pushing forward his six-year-old 
dials at most—it takes a little campaign to promote skill and artistry 
time to get used to tbe cooking -! and, harder still, to make a living by so 
so as to maximize the oven’s !• doing. For Londoners, his work is on 
real usefulness. It is useful, for |j show in a new gallery called Innate 
single-person or multi-people [! Harmony, 67 St John’s Wood Road, 
households. [ London NWS (01-722. 0686).. Worth a 

It will not roast your potatoes, i< visit, the show Is. on until April IS. 
and it will not make a good job t{ On a different level, but stressing 
of pastry. You will soil want i, taste with stock and/or speed of 
tbe grill for sausages and chops, 'I delivery. New Dimension has suddenly 
the oven for keeping warm and l! doubled its size. It is creating 20 shops 
so on. But you will save <a good |j in shops at larger Debenhams stores, 
deal of electricity, a desirable jj bringing the total number of branches 
object quite apart from saving ji °fi. w -some 30 shops with more to come, 
money, and vou will find life i See really good' modem furniture at 
that much easier. [! realistic, not cheap, prices all displayed 

■ with the right lighting and other acces- 
j' series of pleasant but homely living. A 
;i great deal of their stuff is still pack- 

You can use it as a servant or j. fiat to take home with you and they 
forget it if you want re work on ;j have worked hard on easy-assembly 
your cooking skills. It is not an j designs to give robust finished pieces, 
essential except, perhaps, where j Debenhams account cards plus other 
roace is at a P^eanum (credit cards will buy anything yon want 
jriiere httle large-meal cooking > at independent or shop-in-shop branches, 
k done. Families who feed thmr j ^ you ^ ^ cushions 
freezers aid depend oo the last* and other knick-knacks as much as their 
F1011?6 ,OTea P* r?“s or wood or cane furniture. Get the address 
bread, will welcome it as I know of your nearest, branch from the head 
from the experiences of many, office at Manor Road, West Ealing, 
My own oven, the National London, W13 {01-998 2900). They are 
Panasonic, is childishly simple i developing a real look of their’ own, 
and, by the way, children can as Habitat did and still does, a rather 
use them safely because of the charming and appealing look, soft but 
absence of heat that burns. It j always modem. 
measures 20 by 13 inches so ^ For furniture by mail, you would have 
needs little space and fro well to go far to beat Hamlet as long as it is 
into my ufe of unpretactaoie ; pine yon want; pine with tradition and 
hours but numerous visitors. I ; modem manufacture combined to give 
find it as useful as my busy, • easy cleaning with nostalgic designs, 
family-bound daughter finds Hamlet, has extended its range re but- 
hers. It needs only a 23 amp toned chairs that look 'like the old 
plug, it can be used anywhere. I leather ’ dub chairs -and is becoming 

Mine costs about £240 unless i very much a whole house furnishing 
you find a discounted one. firm instead of, as it was in the begin- 
There are rather fewer of those ning, a kitchen and breakfast room 
about than of other electrical firm. It looks, good in antique.or modem 
appliances as yet although it settings and is certainly well behaved 
must come if these ovens when it comes to needing a rub down 
become as popular as the sud- j 

den upsurge in sales now indi- ! ^^m^mmm, 
cate. It is at many specialist [ 
dealers, and many large I - 
department stores, or you can 
get stockists from National 

New Dimension 

M 

. -7^ 

■.vs* 

■»>¥», Ml 1*^ - ..; iX • ’• irwr - ’ ’ 

Suffolk Recliner 

minute thaw, even of rolls or 
bread, will welcome it as I know 
from the experiences of many. 
My own oven, the National 
Panasonic, is childishly simple 
and, by the way, children can 

measures 20 by 13 inches so 
needs little space and fits well 
into my life of unpredictable 
hours out numerous visitors. I 

after sticky fingers have been at it. The 
Welsh dresser with cottage doors, each 
with glass complete, is . about; £265 
including VAT and delivery to anywhere 
in Britain. Live awhile with Hamlet’s 
catalogue from Hamlet Furniture,. 
Waverley Road, Bristol BS17.5QT (Chip¬ 
ping So abury. 319090). ' '. 

A verv real favourite of mine for mail 
order or personal shoppers is. Rooks- 
moor. Mills, Bath Road, near Stroud, 

-Gloucester GL5 5ND (Amberley 2577). 
The accent is on service here and they 
will go to endless trouble to ensure 
satisfied customers with the exception 
of those who start hurling abuse at the 
slightest mistake and find Rooksmoor 
digging their toes.in as they never do 
tome pleasant customers who make up 
the greater part of their clientele. 

Their beds are the most comfortable 
I have tried—mine is a firm mattress 
but you can get medium and soft as 
well. The mattresses are resilient or 
comfortable, and they still sell, as many 
shops and stores now do nor, the two 
link-together single beds that can be 
one large one. Headboards ere in brass 
or cane, and some beds have drawers in 
the base. 

Their carpeting is dxceilenf and thiy 
go for. textures—understandably since 
they starred with good-quality -rush 
matting and got used to texture on the 
floors. The . rush flooring of small 
squares, with a tight weave, is very 
hard-wearing and it looks good, but 
anyone who can afford it will be 
tempted by the chunky- pile of the yarn 
carpetings. They also have cane-furni¬ 
ture, including the now-famous Peacock 
Throne and roe rocking chairs, and an 
excellent collection of prints and pic¬ 
tures, much of it from the Christie’s 
Fine Art collections. They are open on 
Sundays and week-end shopping there is 
fun, with people, going along to ; enjoy 
the rural barns now converted into 
showrooms. 1£heir mail order service arid 
delivery are excellent—«he sales 
manager is married to the man who 
runs the local delivery business and I 
detect a high, degree of cooperation. - 

At The Furniture Workshop ’ in 
Suffolk you might expect to'find rustic 
furniture, even farm stools, but you 
would actually see a really comfortable, 
highly sophisticated ’ reclmCr. It is a 
rather'good-looking version of .a simple . 
dentist’s chair, designed and conceived 

by David Wicks who redans 
. hours daily commuting.on j 

fortable British. Rail seat t# 
plenty. He gave up his jobar 
.teaching hospital,, converted^ 

. buildings into a workshop, ac 
crated on making^comfortahfe* 
armchairs.- After ’ many weft 
and much trial and errOr, dip 

; the Suffolk Recliner. . ■ -ji 

. .The Suffolk Recliner cfaang 
smoothly, .without the joky 
similar chairs, and is adjust? 

:occupant. The object is to it 
whole.body but especially jiri 
region where backache 

- And - then the prototyped 
but tt was obviously going » 
expensive. -Thus David Witte 
to market it direcrJy.tD raii 

. middle costs of distribution, 
-that people wfiL want bar. 
comfort. And it can be yours 
witir padded arms as in tberi 
and the extra, optional » 
£182i0, which is pretty juucfc. 
stools like that used to cat 
a&j. Tbe Recliner should fc' 
less for' ever and PP** \ 
available should they ever 1 
The firwtw.is steel andj*e 
port “slings” of tough oi 
Tlie suspension cords wire t 
stand up to the rigours » 
going yacht, says Wicks, Md 

: are of the kind of fibre 6 
. Drakm. velvets are ffla* 

cleaning is easy emagp rt 
cost more. Ufocushions con 

■ way, as Wicks believes tn c 
as well as comfort. .’ 

■ Do ring him. for more del 
"want theaii but. iu any cas 
refund your piontey if ytw7 
chair within-seven days b«i 
sit in it for a good ioag.:*iffl 
it properly. Tbe Tumiaifey 
at Forward Green, Stownuti 
(Sfconham 222). . . : . 

... Hied we come to Marie D 
acquiring' a great' name -f? 
Nicknamed “Eng ;of_Ae 
Laud has been making be 

from the dead elms, as.,®* 
to preserve some of the* 
in our homes as becaos^:* 
wood for furniture and tb 
an elemental ruggednera.. 
biography. Running, i* w” 
many people for. me to dw 
his escapades of' die pwt 
settle for the'fact that he¬ 
re make furniture rod ® 
stop running. He, is 
Exhibition. - • 

Panasonic, Bath Road, Slough, 
Berks. 

Finally, but importantly, do 
buy the best guidance book on 'i 
microwave cooking. , Some of 
the recipe and advice books 
-with ovens are produced abroad 
aavj the t&mkigs and recipes are 
not very suitable for us in 
Britain—nail will have home- 
produced books before long, 1 
am assured. The book I recom¬ 
mend wholeheartedly is written 
by Jenny Webb, who is head 
or the Electricity Council’s 
division for performance test¬ 
ing of these, among other 
appliances, and who has lec¬ 
tured on microwave all over the 
world. Hers is not a recipe 
book but a thorough explana¬ 
tion of what microwave cooking 
is, with excellent tables of 
recommended times for all 
types of food and whO' can 
really spell out the potential of 
a microwave oven. The book 
is called Micromaoe—The Cook¬ 
ing Revolution and it is at some 
oven stockists like Hatreds and 
Seifridges; or you can buy it 
far £2.50 post free from. Faroes 
Publications, Hartree House, 
Queensway, London _W2 4SH 
(01-229 9322). if you do 
not plan a xmcrowave yet hut 
are just curious, this is well 
worth baying before you start 
shopping around for the ovens 
themselves. 

■ Garrard is about to introduce 
an historical piece, a reproduc¬ 
tion of a Daniel Qnare patent 
standing barometer. Tbe 
original was made in about 
1700. These latter-day repro¬ 
ductions are . entirely hand¬ 
crafted, as were the originals, 
bur they sell at £425 each in 
a limited edition of 150 pieces. 

The height of the standing 
body is- 40 inches, the body 
is in walnut finish wire 
finely-chased gilded metalwork. 

hice Quare was clock and watch- 
due. maker re William HI, but loved 
tent F° barometers. In 1695 
^ he was given a patent for a 
ine “portable weather glass ” 
x*ut . because his model couid. be 
pro- moved to any place or fooan 
ind- one room to another without 
ials, spiffing. Garrads, which- natur- 

i_ ally certificates authenticity 
and deals with orders in strict. 

ces: rotation, will start deliveries in 
hng April and complete aH orders , 
ody by August. The address- is 1121 
vitn Regent Street, London, W1 (01- I 

■ A good catalogue of 
tiwrougbly basic household 
linens is issued by Limericks, 
110 Hamlet Court Road, 
Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex. It is 
not offering you the beauties 
of the glamorous bedrooms so 
often advertised but it seUs-tbe 
kind of things you rarely find 
elsewhere tance tire small 
drapery stores vesnsbed; ser¬ 
viceable oncHemck. bedcovers 
and canrtiewtck by tbe metre in 
a good range of colours; sheet¬ 
ing end tovreBmg eJso by foe 
xnese, very usefied for odd sizes, 
nrifef towels, end cot ’ sheets 

734 7020), 

few readers have wonted but 
been unable to find. 

Curtain finings and brushed 
nylon, are alongside cotton or 
linen bucback towelling or 
roiler-toweiBing. You can buy 
mattoess -covers in cotton or 
waterproofed, materials, pillows, 
rug's, and some reasonaWy- 
przaed Witney dB-wool blankets 
at about £14 and £18 for single 
and doidde beds. Comm 
bfeokeu, for those who find 
duvets too fret in Bummer, as 
weft as for hfanket users, ere. 
mat m hot weather-sod mtiy 
bwS .that price- yet- soft and 
pMebie to ife benAath- Candy. 

Detail of barometer top 

etc; fine white Jtoen, polyester stripe foeets ore bade by pepu- 
cotton and cotton ntixtmes iu ter demand, having disappeared 
cbkmrs «od patterns in TOin oc from nitest riEops. You am riso 
SOin -whtthe.; and oven fiaraeJ- buy ready-nado Greets ot «U 
ette tJu Hiring, ,-whuh quite * sires, erven for cuts, felt, free 

■ A hanger for both the iron - 
and the board, (as long as foe: 
lattekr has foe type effootritown. 
here as most of them have) is’ 
practical and inexpensive at 
£220 pius 30p p/p oc £4^S)\fox 
two includmg p/p. Many mail 
order firms, are now offering 
some discount for pein£ thanks 
to foe slight saving .in costs of ' 
packing two_ similar articles 
rather dsn tingles front a vpde ■ 
range..-The; address is Mister . 
Lewis, 82 High Street^ WaStSram- 
srew, London^ E17 7LD, enxf t4fe; 
material isstrong chromed sxeeL 

tahteriothsi pfoee mats rod. 
many otiter things. 

One.of the things X partren- 
Jarly like and rfecommriod is 
something I here' dm seen .else¬ 
where—foe cotton, quilted, | 
fitted overlay mattress ’cover:] 
width fits Eke a fitted birnomj 
foeoL It is of'- preforiwk, 
bieadhed cotton, dosedy msited 
to an- interEning of.fine absorb- - 
rot fibre, lx. eg so modi better 
«mo an usrderhJanket for pro . 
foofog rise mattress and’ • is i 
*umba&y comfortable, adding . 

*mu±i xo a bed’s comfort that 
W'jMi comment on. it 
Mtefow® wttjfaafold- ,very.Ll«Brd; 

ie 18 yepmaoid—-’ 
*t Canutes in- mgysuia fniBi 

» tsp to nem% £14 for 
tire aix-foot wafo bed. 
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There really is no comparison top quality at lowest prices 
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A Special Message to all Repro-Lovers ! 
Slaughter in Edmonton 

1 now have the biggest collection ot Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof. 
I will sell at prices that wit! deliberately undercut any ot my competitors. So before you 
buy come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere. 

Yours sincerely, 

Regret we do not issue catalogues. 

32 afferent st&es of chain 

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.-5p.m. 01-807 3132 SUNDAY J0ub-2*B. 

62 FORE ST., EDMONTON, N. 18 caoj iu dp nnmiir Trade Enquiries Welcomed 

You'll Harvest ALLyour 
crop irt a 

LONDON 
SAVE MONEY ON 

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN¬ 
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
nfJE-™** ,N L0ND°N- COMPARE OUR 
PH1CES. KITCHEN « BATHROOM FURNITURE 

OP^OQ ^ 
glynwedI 

(iii.EFF arcpitage a 
VT: shanks A 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
Kewnham Terrace, Hercules Road, S ET. Telephone: 01-928 5866 {4 lines) 

Only 400 yards from Big Ben 

FRUIT & VEGETABLE CAGE 
Top value protection against 
greedy birds with this built-to-Iast 
easy assembly Fruit Cage. 
• Easy assembly without toots » Plastic- 

coated steel frame • 7/S" mesh knotted 

netting - will not split and run -Ground 

plates ensure 0* 6" headroom - even on 

sloping ground • Available in ANY size 

* 3* 3" wide doors, optional extra * Money 

back guaantee 

Mofut your janJm pay1 Send cash 'CtwqwfRO for one of dine papular dax. or land rfhnaaHDnl 

you require tar ■ FREE quotmn. Aicct ndvaa VAT & Cm. U.K. ttmbre/1, tde nf Wight. 

Itr x r £19.00 - 12’ x IT £20.46 - 10* x 1(T £21.93 • 12’ x ir £24.73 

IF x 20* £35.00 - 1F x 3F £48.00 • Doors £6.00 each. 

Detailed brochure end FREE Garden Products Catalogue with every order/enquiry. 

c. Sutton,anajBi t7D 
Freepost 612 North Mills • Bridport • Dorset • Tel: (0308) 22000 j 

>■'" . +FREEPOST+ NO STAMP NEEDED 

EVERY WEEK! t 
WHEN YOU BUY at 1 
“ BIG DISCOUNTS” 
FROM OUR GREAT , 

“LOUNGE SUITES GALORE” n 

SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 

UPHOLSTERY (Cnd* wre anhfrjof 

THIS SUNDAY 

19 MARCH 
9 a-m.-2 p.m. 

Mtwi.-Thur. 1 9 MARCH 
9 a.m.-5.3G p.m. _ _ 

9 a-m.-2 p.m. 
TRADE DIRECT »dai: 
FURNITURE SERVICE < S TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE. 

20BHACKNEY ROAD BRIDGE LAME. TEMPLE FORTUR 

LONDON E2 01-739 5125 LONDOH. NW11 Cl-458 7555 

BRIDGE LANE. TEMPLE FORT USE, 

LONDOH. NWtl Cl-458 7 555 

1 *1 

SWIMMING POOLS 

NOW S THE .TIME - 

TO BUY \GtoRi>v SWIMMimPo^ 
■ ,frorrr‘'/.i.!T 

wmc/oM 
SAVE UP TO £276.86 

ON THIS PRE-SEASON OFFER! 
These two huge oval shaped 
pools to choose from in this 

unrepeatable offer! 

31Ti15-.«- n01518117614$ 
33-.ie-.4- moriiltesosg 

Carnage to an rwtisi" nBnW.m, C19 50 

Be ready fur this summer! Hours of 
ciufmmlng fun la be bad In 
Ctanlelgb Otmtf full-size oval pool*. 
Each pool package camri complete 

with flltet. leddei. accessories 
and chemicals. 

_ g, DOPl 
ff\ vf\. T. ta 3 

IFERNDEN 
swimming 

KAFKO 
Quality Liner Pools 
To line au' why me people who 
demand ihe bosi choose KaKo, send 
1 or dot ads ol complete tnilallnuon 

and D.l Y kiis Id Kafka (U.K.] Ud_ 
Napes Lane. Ramsgate, Kent. 

Thom* 51782/52322 

Ma are bsacSsg supplieis of pootc 
eymuttn! nnd accessories 
rwbonwidc. AS types. Scms A 
sacs. tBstaUert & D.LY. Phot*-, 
mrta for FREE b-oounw nc why 
not vbil our NEW IWREtf OUbc. 

FERNBEH SWfMMISG POOLS 

MSQrfarfAt, Stash, Soda. 
TetaphaesSlaigh 222E1 asythai 

mmwB 
A vcCn lc:5nsMrtoCr^ip:isv 

j WHY NOT A POOL 
' IN YOUR 

GARDEN ? 
i 

1 Fcr details of Pools and Leisure 

i accessories contact: 

NIAGARA POOLS 
Dolphin Estate, 

j Southampton ftd.. Salisbury. 
(0722) 2S222 

_0p buis you CASA-a full-colour magazine crammed 
full of fascinating articles on food, Fashion, home 
dcL urating...and dozens of incredibleshoppingofTers. 

CASA is your key to Britain's best postal sltop.so send 
20p now for your copy. You’ll get it back with interest on 
the very first produciyou buy! 

Ibcrhc CASAbv return post-send oni) 2 OpL 

Vis, pkaoc rush me the Luisi CASLAnu^uuic. f endusc cheque,T.O. forZOp. 

Ma me (Mr/Mrs/Mos) (Please print? 

Fosl today to: CASA Magazine. IntematioDal House. 

85 Greal North Road. Hatfield Herts AL95EH. ' 

ELECTRIC SHOWER POWER 
WITH OUR 6kW 

INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS 

■ shower* for tho coat of a Infh. Use* 

•teemcity and water only when shower¬ 

ing. Operates at torn of tap. 

TYPE A. Complete with chroma tap. 
coupling, chrome hose, bracket, hand 

set and 6kW shower unit. E19.7S Inc. 

VAT. carriage and Insurance. 

OR TYPE B. 89 type A. but Includes a 

height adlustmant rail in place at the 

bracket Ideal for families. £24.00 Inc. 

VAT, carriage and Insurance. 

Sfce I0ln x an x 3m 

OR send for our price list of 6kw electric showers and accessories 
Send cheque with order, phene Accaxa/Bnrdaycard or send C.O.O. (extra 

sop). Money back If not satisfied Personal callers welcome. 

THE STRORGESTIWHEW POOLS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
TIME TO PLAN YOUR 

POOL 

Dcn'i let Another Summer go by 
Tpi'm"* arlll lima to enjoy she 
besi ol It—srllh a quality In- 
o round swimming pool from 
1 ox. You can choose from a 
wide range of beautiful shapes. 
Including Roman. Kidney. Pear. 
Oiai ami Rectangular In liars to 
suil oven, requirement. Write la 
oi loloe*»nn«- for turUier dnails: 

Fo« Pool International, 

The Floral Mile. Twyford, 

Berks. RGIO 9SH. 

Telephone; 073522 3711. 

Cottage Style 
Three piece suites 
discontinued stocks only 25 left 

f?lfKKdin! valtle, coll wrung, base with sprung back, solid tut 
Lphoistared arms covered In whim calico. Iicalli* ready ter lilted 

£65.00 to clear 
f"» detWery up to IDO mltare or Brretol. 

Minimum dcllrori- charge elsewhere. 
On view a::— 

CLIFTON ANTIQUES MARKET 
__LOWER GROI/ND FLOOR. 
36/28. TOE MAUU CUFTON. BRISTOL. 

Plnese telephone Brutal 35*1.73 

^RonalSeff-AteivGlM' 

iSMi. 

PEACOCK 
OF BARNES 

TVe are now open S days a 
week 9.30-6.00 p.m. for an 
international range of wall 
coverings and fabrics. 

Curtains and blinds 
heautifunjj made 

Exclusive 2Sih and. 19th 
century urallpaoers. friezes 

and borders 

3 WHITE HART LANE. 
BARNES, S.W.13 

01-878 3012 

HOUSE PLANTS 
“ Plant of the Week ” 

Aglaooen Siher Qoeex — 11.35 

and thousands ot others to 
choose Irena. 

PLANT HOUSE 
4 Henrietta SL, Conn Cordon, 

London. W.C-2. 
__ <H.-C43 8414. OOt. 36. 
Open all day today, and lota on 

Thursday. 

Holidays and Hotels 

in Great Britain 

& Ireland 

appear 

on page 25 

This 20” x 12M wan clock is 
only £15.95 (pins 95p p+p). 

A rosewood frame. The lower 
plaque can be a reproduction 
old master, London cries or 
Constable scene. C.W.O. to the 
Steyning Looking Glass Co., 7-9 
Cambridge Grove, Hove, Sussex 

FRIDGE/FREEZERS 
SALE 

Iff cubic ft. (13 fHdac '3 freerer) 
Superb AMERICAN ADMIRAL 

Completely frost-freb mover 
defiant 

•Au te¬ rn a he ice 
maker 
i oprnii la 
freezer. 
Brilliant 
Wlilie 
rtnisii.UK 
voltage 

-Textured doors 
■ i ■cantileveied 
W: adjustable tem- 
j.; cored glass 
■ ; shelves >Naiiou- 
,"■» wide doll very 

•! and sendee. 
.': Fully guaranteed. 
■* width SO" 

CRABTREE 
GARDENS 

The Loudon Garden 
Centre. 

.. Indoor and Outdoor . 
Landscaping 

Open Sundays'- • 

42/46 Crabtree Lane, 

Fulham, London SW6 
Tel. 01-3SS 62S0 

g Direct Sates. o 
o New and Secondhand. o 
o Immediate Delivery. S 
o Recovery Service— o 
o Anywhere. o 
g TRENT VALLEY o 
o LEISURE 8 
O 34-36 UNCOLN STREET O 
O OLD BASFORD 8 
8 NOTTINGHAM 8 
o Tel. 0632 782377 after 6 p.m. o 
o ° 

ooooo©qoosooc«oq®ooooc 

Brand New Perfect. DeDnllcly NOT 
seconds. 

LIffr PRICE E7S9.37 lac. 

+ SPECIAL OFFER ONLY £398 4- 

+ VAT (£448.87 Inc.) 

Limited quantity. Unrepeatable 
price. Hurry I ■ 'use maker £491. 
HOT A COLD INC. 13 Galborue Rd. 
W.IO HO-6 Mon-Sati 01-960 1300 

ooeoeoeoooooooeeooeeee 

8 POOL SNOOKER & § 
8 BILLIARDS TABLES S 
8 Direct Sales. 8 
o New and Secondhand. o 
o Immediate Delivery. S 
8 Recovery Service— o 
9 Anywhere. O 
8 TRENT VALLEY o 
o LEISURE 8 
O 34-36 UNCOLN STREET O 
0 OLD BASFORD £ 
g NOTTINGHAM 8 

LUXURY 
BALCONY FLAT 

South facing. Brighton. Hove 
border. 2 bedrooms, lounge, 
bath/toilet. cloakAodeL 
Maintenance £1,000 p a. ine. 
c.h. and hot water. Viewable 
Thurs p.m.-Sunday. 

£18,750 

Phone 01-272 9341 

9.30-4.30 Mon.-Thurs. 
Brighton 723144 

Thursdays onwards. 

London 
Flats 

MODERNISED 
Spacious Maisonerte 

Highbury N.5. 

3 dqilbto and 2 ibiolr _b»d- 
rouma. 1 recopBon,, fully riited 
kilchen/dlnei. imdmi t»lh- 
ruoxn w1U»_ .sroarato w.c. 
Parking fadUlleB. 7 nuns. 
\1ciarla Line. Vacant txuaes- 
sten. 

FREEHOLD £30.000 O.N.O. 
RING WOLD INGHAM 

(905) 2385 or 01-607 0504 

CHELSEA S.W.10 

rated (pine main feature >. 
south and weal lacing garden 
rial. 
S dblo bedrooms ivrtlli nned 
wardrubea >. Lovely spocioua 
ircepUon room. Fully QMkJ 
kitchen and bathroom. Good 
locution. Pretiy entrance. 
£28.500 Inc. carpets and fitted 

cupboards. 

01-353 7614 i office) 
01-352 3Wj thoma) 

SEA VIEW 

CartnraU. Newquay.—Luxury 
douched House. Built 1973. 
4 bedrooms, largo lounge, 
snporb . kHchon i split level 
oven and tiobi. shower, laundry 
room, gonge. car port, c.h.. 
dranbte glazing. Freehold 
£52.000. 

389-1828 eves. 

269-1254, ext. 355 days 

CHELSEA ESTATE AGENTS seek 
exp. Negotiator.—See Non-Sec, 
An pis. 

Mortgages 
& 

Finance 
1GGER AND BETTER mortgages* 
rwnortaagas.—Garfield . HBbm 
A Oo. Ltd.. 178 Temple Cbxns- 
ben. Temple. Awe.. E.C-4, OX- 
553 2457. 

COLLECTORS 

Row. SootCMt Ufa 

WANTED TO BUY, WUa or 
moat in Malta. Cash -avail. 
Telephone Nuneaton ; 
lot Bee hours]. 

slU NEAL'S 

£|||t NURSERIES LIU. 

vHi 1 established 1830) 

Once again, et (ha start ot lh« 

gardening year, we lake plecture |p 

we looming you to 

THE GARDEN CENTRE 
This now Includes our new extension 

of approximately 5.000 sq, ft. 
Opening Glh March 

HEATH FI ELD ROAD, 

LONDON, SW1S. 

TEL.: 01-874 2037 

GARDENS 
DESIGNED 

CONSTRUCTED 

JOHN DAVIES 

Phone: 01-937 9S01. 
9-U Kensington High Street 

London W8. 

ENTERTAINMENT'S 
ALSO ON PAGES 8, 9 AND 10 

ART GALLERIES 

nxtjCwC.it 

r=f tl».- 

ART GALLERIES 

ROYAL ACADEMY OP ARTS 
1. ROWLANDSON DRAWINGS (Col- 
tecUon oc Mr and Mrs pool MdUodi. 
Until si May. A dm. 60p. Opon dolly 
10-6 Inc. Suns. 
2. LIGHT FANTASTIC, an mdilbHJOfl 
of koioyvio. Until 27 March. AOn. 

3. ' GUSTAVE COURBET, 181S-1BT7 
i Arts Council _ Extublttoni: UndL‘19' 
March. Adm. £i (admits also to Clty- 
■capol. 
4. CTTYSCAWE 1B19-39 Urban TTlHraoi 
In Amorlcan, Carman and Brltlah Art 
■ Ana Council Exhibition). Until 19 
March. Adm. Free. 
E. ROBERT MOTHERWELL RntrOSpec- 
uw until 19 March. Adm. 60n. • 
Halt price to ail exhibition* for andmta 
nnd Mrilnun A until 1.4S oa Sim- 
dayi. All r*b!billon* open dally 105 
tine. Sanai except Mona 10-5 reserved- 
Tor pre-booked ylalts only. Open late 
Mop e Thun till 8 p.m: 

-a* «T-tf’r 

M I'M I 1 III 

11 Xt 

nseTbeliine& 
I^totKh-wi&anrfd&iend?- 

Sfent to send bfetfufaga^amr«*ny. 
grcctjngs? Makeup a row? Place x 
titessage in tbcxmiownBd Times ■ 
Personal (Tntimmx-thqy appear tfxi^ 

sod yotfdbosiapriifed him many; 
people radthem. 

B/tffaliwrisCiiiiiifatjtliif 

01-8373311,M«ndiCTlCT 0&C41234y 

fWcs*.', O. ■ t -1 
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What crime writers 
do when 
they get together 

Fred Emery 

Why Labour is banging the drum in Scotland 
For the city they coll the Big 
Apple the past seven days were 
not national hot-dog week. 
There was a large scroll with a 
seal in gold to say otherwise : 
“ I. Edward Koch, Mayor of the 
City of New York, do hereby 
proclaim the week beginning 
March 12. 1978 ‘I Love a 
Mystery Week’.” It was also 
rhe week that included St 
Patrick’s Day and the Empire 
State Building was bathed a 
nbasriy green bv night while 
Friday was another and 
noisier story. 

But for 50-odd mystery 
merchants who crossed the 
Atlantic, and a few who crossed 
the Pacific, it was the second 
International Congress of Crime 
Writers (London held the first 
in 1975) when, in visionary 
theory at least, an aeed Hawk- 
shaw’ accompanied by an only 
“■’lehtly less octogenarian Miss 
Twitters would confront a still 
robust, if paunchy Dick Har- 
bnvle, gun in hand. Only, oF 
course, life is more compli¬ 
cated. 

British voices ranged from 
rhe writer of the simple annals 
of a north coumry inspector 
who was heard to say 
charmintlv " Well. I never ever 
thr'un+,t I'd he standing in the 
middle of Park Avenue,” to 
the much suaver fellow in the 
cocktail lounge ex^Jainins “Of 
course. New York is an 
Edwardian c»ry". (And the 
marbl" splendours of the Bilt- 
mnre Hotel where moat of the 
rnnrress rnnfc n^e were there 
to prove him right, partly.) 

The Scandinavians, 

as fixed for 

crime as Israelis 

and Italians 

Where in the simplistic pic- 
mre do you fil die substantial 
cwed5sh delegation, the Norwe¬ 
gians and die Danes—all Scandi¬ 
navians are crime-fixated, it 
sterns, as well as the Japanese, 
the Portuguese, the Italians, 
r’-e Israelis, the Canadians, the 
French and Mis Walbridge Mc- 
Cully from the Virgin Islands V 
And. if my own experience is 
anything to go by. there was a 
crime writer from somewhere 
even more remote than the 
Virgin Islands. 

WeH, a man came up to me. 
peered at the statutory name- 
label on my coat and ex¬ 
claimed: R. F. Keating! 
But I thought he was dead.** 
And there may well have been 
someone present yet more 
sinister. One of the most suc¬ 
cessful lecturers was Captain 
Frank Bnlz, the New York 
Police Department specialist in 
hostage negotiation, and be re¬ 
vealed that nowadays one of the 
difficulties of hi-, particular 
specialty is that would-be terro¬ 
rists do their damndest to 
attend lectures on hostage 

The wind 
that blows 
for me in 
El Medano 
The young Spaniard on the 
check-out desk in the super- 
mercado Juanita has mastered 
in English, German, French, 
Dutch and Swedish the Small¬ 
talk of casting the bill, count¬ 
ing out the change, handing it 
over and thanking for 
custom—all in the clear, 
patient, emphatic tone of a 
missionary selling beads to the 
savages. 

There are a lot of apart¬ 
ments rented in el Medano, 
Teoerife, every winter by fugi¬ 
tives from the northern winter. 
Every morning we jostle and 
shove in the supermercados, firesenting to the courteous 
oik behind the counters an 

extraordinary impression of 
beef-faced lunatics. 

The characteristic language 
block is to be able to speak 
but not understand. 

" Good day, sir. Have you 
yoghourr ? ” 

“Yaow? Yes, Eemale sir. 
Natural or flavoured ? " 

“ No, no,—yoghourr, by 
favour." 

“ Yes, female sir. Yaow. Nat¬ 
ural or flavoured ? ” 

Repeated and multiplied 
daily, these exchanges ought to 
drive the Spaniards crazy, but 
their courtesy never fails. They 
welcome the trade and are 
masters of the situation. The 
customers are meek. 

2 watched a smiling transac¬ 
tion between the younger son 
of the establishment and an 
Englishwoman who had come 
hi for a bottle of mouthwash. 
She went away quite conten¬ 
tedly with a tube of adhesive 
for fixing wobbly dentures. I 
bought a jar of coffee substi¬ 
tute purely because-, in order 
to show it to me, Don Luis had 
bad to get out his ladder and 
climb up to a shelf to fetch it 
down. Rather than make him 
take it back, winch I felt 
might sadden him, I pretended 
that it was of all things just 
what I bad hoped for. 

Another rime I whs morti¬ 
fied to find that my wife, 
under the very natural impres¬ 
sion chat she was buying a fil¬ 
let of frozen sole, bad bought 
a hunk of Greenland turbot 
frozen in Japan (and what 
more curious evidence could 
you have chat the world is 
becoming a single huge super¬ 
market), but she pointed out 
that we were only playing rite 
parts assigned to us. 

AJ1 the same, there is great 
delight in self-catering. The 
hotels have adopted a bland 

negotiation before they set to 
work. 

But crime novels are as much 
entertain meat as they are grim 
stories of hostage and terrorist, 
eerie house and frightened lady, 
and the crime writers managed 
not to be always serious. We 
went to new York’s aqueduct 
race track, wr.tre they held the 
Mystery Writers Stakes and a 
horse called No Excuses justi¬ 
fied its Kentucky Derby hopes. 
We sat at tables and played 
Clue, which Britain’s best brains 
discovered was the Cluedo they 
had played in London in 1975 
and our world champion. Police 
Constable Donald RumbeJovr, 
best ■ chronicler of Jack the 
Ripper, lost his crown to Mr 
Percy Parker, one of America s 
few black crime writers. 

We saw, too, splendid old 
primitive Sherlock Holmes 
films from circa 1903 to the 
first Basil Rath bone triumph 
when $93,000 were- laid out in 
making fog to surround Baskcr- 
ville Hall. 

Yet sterner tasks were accom¬ 
plished as well. New York’s 
final snowstorm of winter was 
tramped through to reach the 
u Harper and Row novels of 
suspense cocktttil parry And 
cherry-topped Virginia bam was 
successfully combated at the 
“ Ross Macdooald luncheon H, 
where Mr Macdonald himself 
interestingly traced the art back 
to Coleridge. And, sorting Ul 
with so much mightily generous 
eating there was an autopsy to 
attend (Caucasian male, aged 
approximately 30 years, found 
in a snow heap in Central 
Park). 

Work was done, too. There 
were the learned lectures, even 
if they resounded not so much 
with phrases like “The rigor 
mortis clue ” as with Mr 
Ellery Queen’s pronouncement 
that “the importance of slush 
cannot be overestimated" (No, 
not New York’s grisly snow, but 
unsolicited manuscripts). 

We heard, too. of “ the long 
form ” (TV serials) and the 
“short shorts” (Stories below 
3.000 words, of which the cham¬ 
pion. Mr Queen said, was a one- 
worder : “ Bang ! 

If there was one subject in¬ 
deed on which every delegate 
agreed ir was that “ crime does 
not pay—enough". There was 
an audible gasp when a tough 
New York literary agent bluntly 
declared that the mystery novel 
was becoming, thousand-sale by 
thousand-sale, markedly less of 
a good proposition. (Heartening 
news next day from Miss Joan 
Kahn, doyenne of mystery edi¬ 
tors, who reassured us all that 
the form was merely " moving 
towards the mainstream”.) 

But mostly it was talk. 
Writers, by and large, are 
talkers and New Yorkers, surely 
are great talkers. So backs were 
scratched (“ I read your book.” 
“You read mv book”) and 
egos were rubbed and gossip 
was gossiped and, yes, we’re 
having a marvellous rime. 

H. R.F. Keating 

international menu which cer¬ 
tainly doesn’t emphasize 
national dishes. There is huge 
pleasure in buying the makings 
oF a classic Spanish dish, such 
as black beans simmered with 
garlic and eaten cold with 
olive oil and a chopped sweet 
Spanish onion and the hard 
crusted bread and Mancbegan 
cheese, with a bottle of wine 
at 45 pence a litre. 

To live like this is to feel 
more of a person, less of a 
party member. 

To go back to a place is to 
court disappointment. I hadn’t 
seen Ei Medano for five years. 
I hardly expected its peace and 
quiet to have survived rite 
coming of the motorway link¬ 
ing it with Santa Cruz, but 
they have. 

In the jargon of the United 
Nations, it would be called a 
“ developing ” area , which 
means that it hasn’t developed 
and is rather messier than it 
wrs. The roads are rough and 
rockstrewn. The clumps of 
cactus one passes on the path 
to the plaza still thrive but 
share space with a couple of 
garbage dumps. 

There has been a negative 
development on the sunstruck 
waste of flat rock and sand 
behind the big beach outside 
the village. Walking out there 
one brilliant morning, straight 
into the sunlight. I walked 
towards countless _ dazzling 
points of reflected light, every 
one of them a bit of broken 
glass. 

It was spread over such a 
wide area I wondered if it bad 
been deliberate, perhaps to dis¬ 
courage cars from driving richt 
down to rhes hore. T had far- 
gotten that bottles left in the 
sun will explode. Ahead of me 
a peasant was raking together 
some of the rubbish people 
leave behind, like plastic dust¬ 
pans. detergent and suntan 
containers, tyres, doHs and 
broomhandles, and setting fire 
to them. As I walked past 
these odorous conflagrations 1 
heard the muffled roar of bot¬ 
tles going off, and counted 
myself lucky not to be winged 
by a shard. 

What bolds El Medano back, 
or protects it. Is the prevailing 
wind, which sweeps down from 
the north-casr and blows 
straight along die beach. Out 
of the wind and in the sun the 
temperature in January and 
February can reach the eigh¬ 
ties. In die sun and in the 
wind you can catch a stiff 
neck that will never be right 
again in this world. 

But people like US, who find 
ourselves drawn to return 
know that it is easier to get 
awav from the wind than it 
would be to get away from the 
people who would be here if 
there wasn’t any wind. 

There Is a missing factor in 
much current political conver¬ 
sation in London. Perhaps it 
is missed because of obsessive 
speculation over possible dates 
for the election—now met more 
intensely outside Westminster 
than within its palace. The 
ingredients of the Prime Minis¬ 
ters presumed narrowing con¬ 
sideration are getting boring 

, the wgy they are so readily 
I rehearsed — nowhere more 
assuredly, it seems, than in the 

, City. 
Trade figures up again; dol¬ 

lar and pound resisting contain¬ 
ment but improvements ahead; 
the Prime Minister becoming 
converted to that old time reli¬ 
gion of income tax cuts coin¬ 
ciding ‘ with expanding public 
expenditure (the Americans do 
it so why cannot we?); a 
cautious but generous Budget 
within the month; and the 
Prime Minister yet again shak¬ 
ing the creases out of his 
mantle as sage advocate of 
international economic collec¬ 
tive security, suddenly off to 
converse with President Carter 
(and to reerabrace the way¬ 
ward son-in-law who let the 
world into the secret of our 
Moses). It all adds up to an 
election shortly, one is told. 

But Mr Calilaghan's ocher 
worry, which much opinion in 
the metropolis seems deter¬ 
mined not to notice, is so 
obvious it needs restating. 
Already it has crushed a lot 
of breath out of most of this 
current parliamentary session. 
It is of course not the eye¬ 
glazing topic of devolution, 
which many otherwise intelli¬ 
gent people seem to thank per¬ 
sists in some vacuum; it is 
simply Scotland. 

Mr Callaghan : getting ready to step out in Scotland 

Mr Callaghan knows. He is 
going to Dunoon today to try 
rallying his forces in the Scot¬ 
tish Council of Labour. At 
stake, immediately, is the next 
test by-election at Glasgow, 
Garscadden, which may now be 

brought oo right after the 
Budget in mid-April. 

But the stakes are higher. 
There is the limp but important 
Scotland BrtH winch would, pro¬ 
vided (he Scobs vote for it 
strongly enou^i in tbe refer¬ 

endum, set up that “ devolved '* 
new assembly an Edinburgh. 
Without ir being at least offered 
bo the Scots voters the Govern¬ 
ment would look fecldess after 
aU its pursuit of devolution. 

The way Scotland goes in a 
general ejection traditionally 
settles the face of « possible 
Labour government; now it 
affects that of a possible Con¬ 
servative government, and with¬ 
out exaggeration—as Mr Ronald 
Faux, The Timer Scottish corre¬ 
spondent bes recently empha¬ 
sized—might, at the “election 
after next ”, end the United 
Kingdom, at least as we have 
known it. 

Restating the arithmetic 
traces the Scottish lifeblood for 
any Labour government with a 
small majority—and riris one 
now stands in a 16 overall 
national minority. Labour pre¬ 
sently holds 40 of the 71 
Scotland seats, and can afford 
to lose none, including (he 
vacancy at Garscadden. 

The Scottish National Party,, 
having possibly passed the high 
water mark in capturing Con¬ 
servative seats, now threatens 
Labour’s supremacy — while 
forcing the Conservatives to 
look to England alone for an 
overall victory. 

Such conclusions will be 
contested publicly by both 
major parties. But the initial 
test will come at Garscadden, 
tbe first by-election in Scotland 
since 1973, and the more 
awaited because the SNP 
candidate came second to 
Labour an October 1974. 

A reinvigorated Scottish 
Labour hierarchy is bidding 
flat out to hold Garscadden 
and so scotch the SNP, if not 
kill it. Tbe Scottish Conserva¬ 
tives, for whom Mr Teddy 

Taylor has deployed die high 
risk tactic of all-out assault on 
devolution, are making much 
din, and there is report of re¬ 
vitalized party organization. 

But the suggestion this week 
from Garscadden Conservatives 
(on the baaas more of a canvass 
titan an opinion poll)' that they 
are now running second, ahead 
of the SNP, Is being treated 
with great scepticism by oread 
watchers in both Conservative 
and Government high com¬ 
mands. 

The general assumption at 
this stage seems to be that 
Labour shouftd Hold on, with 
the SNP second. But that the 
likelihood still lies ahead that, 
at a general electron, SNP 
might take 10-12 seats from 
Labour, possibly exchanging a 
couple of gains and losses with 
tiie Conservatives. 

The implications of that kind 
of a result are dear enough'. 
Conservatives would have to 
gain some 37 seats, virtually all 
in England (for Wales, too, is 
privately reckoned a lost cause) 
to just garo an overall majority ' 
in the Commons. That could 
come their way with a swing of 
3 per cent; to get up a proper 
working majority they could, 
with a swing of 5 per cent, 
hope to gain up to 55 seats 
from Labour. 

It sounds feasible enough. 
But if it feB short, then rite 
BNP, as the third party of the 
kingdom, emerges as the unwel¬ 
come balancer. With Mrs 
Thatcher and Mr Taylor having 
fought dewoftution tooth smd 
daw, coujd they strike a deal 
with tbe SNP ? Would Mr 
CefUagban do it, bleeding from 
their depredations in Labour 
seats ? 

It is evidently none too soon 

to carry rive fight to ttte SNP, 
right there in Garscadden. 
Their prospective candidate is 
widely reported to nave 
boobed. 

A defeat for the SNP at 
Garscadden—and third place 
could be depicted as such— 
could help dent their image of 
proceeding ever on wands and 
upwards. Mythology does not 
take kindly to that kind, of 
result. 

But tbe nationalist appeal is 
long past the stage of mythol¬ 
ogy ; North Sea ou is real and 
dose enough, though ShetiasuFs 
decisive vote against- tbe devo¬ 
lution plans may now question 
that realky for the SNP. A re¬ 
verse for the SNP at Garscadden 
would doubtless lead aadotaabst 
supporters to redouble their 
efforts at a gettepA election. 
Conversely, anything seeming 
like a by-election success for 
Labour or Conservative could 
lead again to complacency, or 
so thek headquarters operatives 
fear. Quebec holds that lesson. 

Then later in the year—and 
surely before a general elec¬ 
tion—will come the test of tbe 
referendum. 

Why nor take that political 
tour north of the border this 
year ? 

Footnote. My report last week 
that the immigration row made 
some Conservative MPs dread 
what the “ supposed 1 theme| 
committee* under Mr Angut 
Maude wOJ drum up next" 
needs correction. This little 
known sub-Shodow Cabinet com¬ 
mittee, Mr Maude points out, 
“never at any time discussed 
immigration nor included a 
single word about it in any 
paper it submitted •; further¬ 
more, he says, tbe committee 
ceased to exist a month ago.' 

The killing of young Edward: so it wasn’t 
his wicked stepmother after all 

One thousand years ago 
today, early in rile evening of 
March 18, 978. St Edward, 
King of England, was waylaid 
at the entrance to Corfe Castle, 
dragged from his horse and 
foully slaughtered. “ No worse 
deed was done since the 
English race first saw Britain,” 
recorded the Anglo-Saxon 
Chronicle. 

The royal victim. 18 years 
old at the most, had succeeded 
Edgar, his father, three years 
previously, in circumstances 
which gave rise to hot dispute. 
Doubts as to his legitimacy 
were reinforced by suggestions 
that he had not been born “ in 
the purple ”—ie, that his 
mother Aetbelflaed, although 
legally married to Edgar, had 
noc been consecrated to the 
kingdom at the time of 
Edward’s birth. 

Further objections to the 
succession were based on 
Edward's reputation tor vio¬ 
lence : in die words of Byrht- 
fertb, a monk of Ramsey writ¬ 
ing some 30 years after the 
event, he “ inspired in all noc 
only fear but even terror, for 
(he scourged them) not only 
with words, but aJso truly with 
dire blows, and especially his 
own men dwelling with him.” 

The object of Edward's visit 
to Corfe, one of the mightiest 
fortresses in his realm, was ro 
call on bis stepmother, Aelfth- 
ryih, and her son, Ethelred, 
then about 12 years old. Both 
were in residence at the castle, 
and it is to them that tradition 
has generally attributed tbe 
guilt, for Edward’s murder. 
Tradition, not for the first or 
last time in tbe history of the 
Anglo-Saxon kings, is almost 
certainly unjust. 

According to Dr Simon 
Keynes, research fellow in his¬ 
tory at Trinity College, Cam¬ 
bridge, the injustice arose 
chiefly from a desire by post- 
Conquest historians to lay the 
blame for the calamities of the 
next reign upon the weal: but 
undeserving shoulders of Ethel- 
red, Edward’s step-brother and 
successor. Clearly, they felt. 
Ethelred had forfeited Cod’s 
favour: therefore he was guilty 
of some great crimes 

Equally dearly, no mere boy 
could have conceived - so das¬ 
tardly a murder, let alone exe¬ 
cuted it. Obviously, Aelfthrytb, 
who had both the motive and 
the opportunity (and who, for 
good measure, was a step¬ 
mother and therefore wicked 
by nature) had acted on Eth- 
elrcd’s behalf. 

Of such stuff are legends 

made. Dr Keynes, when he lec¬ 
tures tomorrow at a milieoiary 
conference being held this 
weekend in Oxford, will be at 
pains to demolish the tradition. 
He points out that the Anglo- 
Saxon Chronicle, written while 
Edward’s assassins were still 
alive, specifically distinguishes 
between Edward’s earthly 
slayers and his earthly 
kinsmen. None of the other 
contemporary sources, he says, 
implicate either Aelfthrytb or 
Ethelred. and Indeed they can 
be construed as exonerating 
them both. 

Numerous orber traditions a out of Edward's bloody 
. Such were the miracles 

attributed to his relics that 
within 20 years the boy king 
was revered throughout Britain 
as a martyr and as a saint. The 
speed with which this cult 
flourished is the subject of 
another lecture at the Oxford 
conference, to be delivered 
today by Miss Christine Fell, 
reader in English at Notting¬ 
ham University. 

Miss Fell, whose 1971 study of 
tbe Passio et Miracula Sancti 
Edwardi Regis et Marturi is 
the standard work on Edwar¬ 
dian hagiography, believes that 
the' cult was unique for the 
speed and impact of. its 
growth. She attributes this to 
the special qualities of saint¬ 
liness that the Anglo-Saxons 
appear to have attached to 
“ boy victims ” such as St 
Kenehn of Mercia, St Ethel- 
be a of East Anglia and the 
two brothers. Saints Etheiben 
and Ethelred of Kent. All were 
slain before riiey reached 
manhood. 

Most of the “ miracles ” 
occurred within the first three 
years of Edward's death. His 
mutilated body, it was soon 
claimed, had been flung inro 
the hovel of a blind, old 
woman who had at once 
received her sight. Later it was 
discovered lying in either a 
pool or a well which instantly 
became a spring of healing 
water: and when, eventually, 
the relics were carried from 
Warehani to Shaftesbury, tbe 
horse ridden by the hypocriti¬ 
cal Aelfthrvth refused to fol¬ 
low in the procession. 

Already by 1001 Ethelred, 
supposedly an accomplice, in 
Edward's murder and certainly 
its beneficiary, was willing to 
sign a charier referring to his 
half-brnther as a martyr. Seven 
years later, and a mere 30 
years after Edward’s death, a 
vritan < Anglo-Saxon Parlia¬ 
ment) ordered the annual 
observance of Edward’s mass- 

day within the monastic calen¬ 
dar. 

It is that same observance 
which will be aelebrated with 
special pomp this afternoon in 
the lovely parish church of St 
Edward, King and Martyr in 
the village of Corfe Casde, 
Dallas of the Saxon shore. The 
service will be attended by 
churchmen of many denomi¬ 
nations, led by the Bishop of 
Salisbury, and by mayors and 
dignitaries from all over the 
Isle of Pur beck and beyond. 

The Lord Lieutenant of Dor¬ 
set will represent the parvenu 
House of Windsor—a pleasing 
reminder that Queen EJizabetn 
U’s ancestry can be traced 
back, without inordinate diffi¬ 
culty, to the ninth century 
kings of Wessex 

The Rector of St Edward’s, 
the Rev Gerald Squarey, 
has devised the order of ser¬ 
vice to form both an act of 
worship aad a a exercise in 
liturgical conservation. “ It*a 
not just a case of * Oh God our 
help m ages past’”, he says. 
“It is also a careful endeavour 
to recover forms of praise 
which bare not been hi use 
since medieval times.” 

The church choristers will 
wear the scarlet cassocks to 
which Corfe’s Former status as 
a Royal Peculiar has entitled 
them (“ mote or less ”, says 
Mr Squarey) since 1578, and 
will be joined by contingents 
from Ware ham and near by 
Lang too Motravers. The latter 
will sing a Latin hymn to St 
Edward composed in tbe 
twelfth ceotui^ and set to 
plainsong music of the same 
period: a brave undertaking 
for a village choir, and a 
happy tribute to St Edward, 
martyr and boy long. 
Miilenhuu events 

A 24-page programme of mil- 
Ientum events over the next 
seven months is available from 
19 West St, Corfe Castle, Dorset 
(30p, post free;. 

A limited number of first- 
day commemorative covers are 
available from today; tbe 9p 
Tower of London stamp was 
specially franked in Corfe Cas¬ 
tle sub^posr office on the day 
of issue (50p with large sae 
from Mttierrium Scamps, Corfe 
Castle). 

The first of two new plays 
about St Edward will be per¬ 
formed in Corfe Castle tonight. 
The book, entitled Murder or 
Sacrifice?, is published by the 
author, Rachel Lloyd 
(Osmond's Cottage, Corfe Cas¬ 
tle; £2.14 including postage). 

Richard Sachs 

Eogravfav by eovtesy at Nottfogham 1/nImzKjr 

An eighteenth centery engraving of King 

Edward at Corfe Castle: was 

he poisoned, stabbed or shot with arrows? 

How two cultures met and misunderstood 

Peter Black 

It is ironic that as tile science 
fiction film Close Encounters 
of the Third Kind opens in 
London mi does an exhibition 
in Manchester recording the 
only occasion in h-uman history 
when such an encounter took 
place. 

Civilizations have met head- 
on, each so different as to 
make it seem Like a collision 
between two worlds. In South 
America military’ conquest 
overwhelmed the weaker. But 
once the civilizations were 
equally formidable, equally 
confident. 

ClikvaMania opening today at 
the Whitworth Gallery in Man- 
Chester records tbe effect on 
European taste in the seven¬ 
teenth and eighteenth cen¬ 
turies of contact with the 
Chinese empire. Organized by 
students of che museum stu- 
dies course at Manchester 
University, the exhibition's 
porcelain and furniture are 
footnotes to che awe, the 
mutual incomprehension and 
the enthusiasms which follow 
on a close encounter. 

In the middle ages Europe 
simply refused to believe in an 
empire which was larger, weal¬ 
thier and better administered 
than Rome ever had been. 

Marco Polo -.-.us regarded as 
the first purveyor of science 
fiction. 

It was thus .• grear shriek 
when traders Jesuits and 
embassies began ro return in 
the seventeenth century. John 
Nieuehoff went with the Dutch 
embassy to the Manchu court. 
“ It is almost incredible for 
anyone 10 believe (unless they 
had seen in in what state and 
pomp these idolaters and 
hearheti princes live, and in 
what ^ood order their people 
are governed.” 

But there was something 
else. _ *-omethi«ii much more 
startlin': : *■ The whole king¬ 
dom is swayed by philosophers, 
to whom not nuly the people 
but the grandees of the court 
yield an awful reverence.’’ 

The Europe of the EnJighr- 
content stepped back. The phi¬ 
losopher Leibnitz ventured the 
opinion that innead of mis¬ 
sionaries being sent to China 
Chinese missionaries should be 
sent ro Europe To Voltaire 
;he Chinese empire was simple 
“ the be ;t the world has seen **. 

But then few people had 
ever been there, and the rea¬ 
lty was tno far away for ;r to 
intrude, in the meantime there 
were the products nf the place 

to consider. The West believed 
that the few pieces of porce¬ 
lain which the traders brought 
back had magic properties: 
they broke when filled with 
poison. They were thus of the 
highest political significance, 
but rite West did not know 
how to make porcelain until 
rhe first decade of the 
eighteenth century. 

Augustus rhe Strong of 
Saxony had two passions, por¬ 
celain and women. He had 350 
bastards but porcelain was 
ogrensive so he set his alche¬ 
mists to work, in 1708 one 
came up with the first piece of 
unglazed white hard-paste por¬ 
celain. Two years later tbe 
Meissen works was set up. 
when (he secret oS manufac¬ 
ture was guarded like that of 
the atomic bomb. Naturally 
within 20 years there were 
porcelain factories an across 
Europe. 

It was not that the passion 
for Chinaiserie came into its 
own. Chinese plates were 
copied. The new craze promp¬ 
ted mad enthusiasms for all 
things Chinese. On the plates 
of Staffordshire a world of 
stillness was depicted. If was a 
world of gai dens and lakes 
where old men sat under trees 

and watched the butterflies 
pass. One complicating fact 
was that few people had ever 
seen a Chinaman, let alone 
China. No matter; a moon 
face, long garments and a 
pagoda and the craze roared 
on. 

There was never anything 
like it in Europe. An indication 
of bow popular it was is that 
all the £90,000 worth of exhibits 
in tile Whitworth come from 
museums and collections within 
40 miles of Manchester. All of 
these have so much Chinoiserie 
that very tittle of what is on 
show will ever have been seen 
before by the public. 

The West began to produce 
its own Chinese designs. Thus 
the willow pattern, despite the 
blue and white Nankin colours, 
has its origins in the England 
of the 1770s. A Chinaman of 
the time would have found it 
aH very puzzling. 

Little escaped the croze. On 
show is a 1760 Staffordshire 
Jug featuring Bonnie Prince 
Charlie in Highland dress, but 
surrounded by Bowers that 
□ever grew in Scotland. 

A certain piquancy is added 
bv tbe fact rhar tbe Chinese 
did not export their best porce¬ 
lain, but only the garish vari¬ 

ety they thought would appeal 
to Europeans. They were noc 
adverse to cashing in on their 
close encounter, so they in 
turn began trying to reproduce 
European designs. There fol¬ 
lowed a mad ballet of mutual 
incomprehension. - . t 

A 1730 plate, has on it the 
Chinese version of. tiie Judg¬ 
ment of Paris. Three -women as 
big as sumo wrestlers totter 
through a garden. There were 
bunting scenes, with peculiar 
thick-necked dogs racmg over 
bore plains, and the huntsman 
staggering drunk. There - were 
bowls with a dog-faced • John 
Wilkes on them. More success-, 
fully there were bowls-showing 
wharf scenes at Canton, the 
European merchants swagger¬ 
ing with their canes. 

The two civilizations sniffed 
at each other - tike strange 
dogs. The English produced 
what they thought to - be 
Chinese furniture, bizarre frail 
things with bells and -upswept 
cornices. Tbe Chinese., pro. 
duced what they thought was 
English- furniture, .heavy* (gro¬ 
tesque chairs with vast leather 
seats. The Chinese furniture of. 
the time was austere'and-beau¬ 
tiful. 

The exhibition at tb* .-Whit¬ 

worth covers the period 1650 
to 1820. The last was carefully 
chosen. The Prince Regent had 
amiably gone over che top as 
usual, and the excesses of the 
Brighton Pavfiion. had brooghr 
home the absust&ty of <3nnoi- 
serie. It had also become asso¬ 
ciated with the excesses of the 
ancien regime winch had 
dressed Whole villages on the 
Continent in Chinese costume.' 
As more people visited China so 
its fascination withered: the' 
uid dream of the philosophers' ; 
kingdom gave way to the rea¬ 
lity of a corrupt empire. 

But, Chinaiserie is oddly . 
enduring. It hr stiH there today ' 
in a million tea-sets. The three 
moon faces glide over tbe ’ 
bridge and the swallows hover, t 
as lag as bull mastiffs. 
. Its most alarming manifesto-: 

tzon was,. oddly enough, a 
twentieth century one. Tbe > 
eccentric Sir George Sitwell,. 
bis eldest son recalled, was 
filled with an ambition to sten-j 
ei] ell tbe vriute - cows in his. 
part with a blue Chinese pat-., 
tern- “But die animals were so 
obdurate' and perverse as in 
the end to oblige farm to aban¬ 
don the attempt.” 

Byron Rogers 
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WEST’S GAIN: RUSSIA’S LOSS 
By depriving Mr Rostropovich 
of his Soviet citizenship the 
Soviet Union is depriving itself 
of one of the greatest musicians 
alive today. The gesture is 
therefore not only cruel towards 
Mr Rostropovich, who is devoted 
to his country, but also severely 
damaging to the Soviet Union 
and significant for what- it says 
about attitudes now prevailing 
there. Doubtless it is intended 
is a warning to other stars who 
nay step out of line or who 
ream for success in the West, 
iut the message it conveys is 
ieeper and ultimately more 
lam aging. It reveals a growing 
neanness of spirit and a deepen- 
ng sense of insecurity in the 
ace of the creative forces still 
;enerated within Soviet borders. 

It is not an isolated incident. 
□ recent years there has been 
n extraordinary exodus of cul- 
ural and intellectual talent 
rora the Soitfet Union. An in- 
omplete list of the most dis- 
inguisbed names would include 
olzhenitsyn, Nekrasov, Maxi- 
iov, Brodsky, Sinyavsky, Nure- 
ev, Baryshnikov, the Panovs, 
eizvestny, Medvedev and 
[orchnoi. Some have left 
illingly and some not, but they 
ave in common that in one 
ay or another the Soviet Union 
3s demonstrated its unwilling- 
ass to accommodate their 
lents. 

Recently there have also been 
attacks in the Soviet press on 
distinguished figures still work¬ 
ing in Moscow, such as Mr Yuri 
Lyubimov. The pressures for 
conformity appear to be in¬ 
creasing, and cultural exchanges 
with the West are, on the whole, 
neither growing in quantity nor 
improving in quality. The Soviet 
Union seems less than ever wilT- 
ing to play the part it should in 
international cultural exchange, 
or at any rate is prepared to do 
so only on terms which are so 
different from those other cul¬ 
tured countries that they 
diminish incentives on ail sides. 

There is, of course, a welcome 
improvement in so far as 
creative artists who do not con¬ 
form are no longer automatically 
shot, imprisoned or totally 
silenced. It is better that 
Russian culture should flourish 
in the West than not at all, and 
to some extent the Soviet 
Union’s loss is the West’s gain. 
But in the long run both East and 
West need, the interchange which 
is normal in the rest of the 
developed world. This will be 
impossible as long as the Soviet 
authorities insist that the main¬ 
tenance of political control is 
more important than the foster¬ 
ing of artistic creativity. Nobody 
of real artistic stature can long 
tolerate the petty controls which 
the Soviet authorities insist 

k NEW ERA FOR GIBRALTAR 
le meeting in Paris this week 
:tween Dr Owen and Sehor 
■eja, the Spanish Foreign 
mister, gave a good indication 
the very different atmosphere 
which the issud of Gibraltar is 

•w being discussed. The 
•anish Government has not 
ten up its claim to Gibraltar, 
o no one expects that there can 
a quick solution. But it is now 
ssible to imagine that a solu¬ 
te may eventually be reached, 
a that until it ir-, the question 
Gibraltar will not be allowed 
sour relations in other areas 

tween Britain and Spain. This 
a real advance, which is due 
the more pragmatic approach 

ins taken in Madrid since the 
:ath of General Franco and the 
(option of a democratic system 
government. 

The basic chanre is that the 
vanish now acknowledge the 
.■ed to take account of the in¬ 
rests of the Gibraltarians in 
-aching a settlement. In the 
>ys of General Ftanco they took 
e view that the Gibraltarians 
:re little more than alien in- 
-ders. When they cut links 
th Gibraltar the7 were indif- 
ent to the tact that they were 

.enating them further. They 
w accept that there can be no 
ange in the status of Gibraltar 
thout the agreement of the 
braltarians; and they have 
gun to think of formulae which 

might be acceptable to them, 
such as giving Gibraltar a status 
comparable to that of Catalonia 
and the Basque country, or one 
allowing for even more autonomy. 

Nothing like that would be 
acceptable now, and there is no 
expectation that proposals of 
this sort will come up for dis¬ 
cussion at this stage. Instead, 
the working groups which are to 
be set up will concentrate on 
various practical measures which 
can be taken immediately and 
which can help to rebuild con¬ 
fidence between Gibraltar and 
Spain—the reopening of the 
ferry between Gibraltar and 
Algeciras, the permanent res¬ 
toration of telecommunications, 
and the payment of social 
security benefits to Spanish 
workers who lost their jobs in 
Gibraltar when the frontier was 
closed. Spain has already moved 
in this direction by opening the 
telephone link last Christmas 
and leaving it open. But there 
is much more that it can do if 
it really wants to win the trust 
of the Gibraltarians. 

The Spanish Government has 
to move carefully because of its 
own public opinion, which feels 
strongly about Gibraltar, but all 
the indications are that it wants 
to take the heat out of the issue. 
For one thing, it has to recog¬ 
nize that if ever Gibraltar be¬ 
came part of Spain, Morocco 
would be . almost certain to 

HE RIGHT TO SUE FOR LIBEL 
tst month, an English jury 
warded Dr Milton Obote, the 
rrner President of Uganda, 
jel damages of £40,000 against 
idith. Lady Listowel, for an 
legation in a book she had 
'itten that he had acted cor- 
ptly while in office. Lady 
stowel had admitted that she 
.d insufficiently researched 
•r work, and there was no sug- 
-stion made in court then, and 
*ne made by The Times now, 
at Dr Obote had conducted 
mself improperly. He was, 
ider the law of this country, 
titled to come before a jury 
d obtain compensation for the 
famatory allegations made 
ainst him. But was it right that 

should be ? 
Dr Obote is and was not a 
sident here. Although well- 
own as the former leader of 
Commonwealth country, it 

nnot be said that he has any 
ecial reputation here. The acts 
lich gave rise to the defama- 
■y statements were alleged 
rongly) to have been commit- 

5 in Uganda, not in Britain. 
lb only aspen of the case that 
nferred jurisdiction on an 
iglish court was that the de- 
ldant, the writer of the libel, 
is resident and domiciled 
re. (The domicile of the pub- 
hing company would equally 
ve conferred such jurisdic- 
n.) The fan alone should not 
sufficient reason to allow the 

jrts of England to be burdened 
th libel actions brought by 
jple with little connexion with 
s country. 

The governments of more than 
two thirds of the countries of 
the world make it impossible 
for outsiders to have any real 
access to information about 
events within their borders. 
Journalists in countries with a 
free or near-free press have a 
duty to their public to keep 
them informed of what is hap¬ 
pening in countries without the 
same freedoms. Because of the 
closed nature of those societies, 
it is usually impossible to ascer¬ 
tain the true state of affairs at 
first band, and other means have 
to be used. For that reason, 
journalists often have to accept 
secondary sources—the accounts 
of refugees, for instance. Proof, 
in the legal sense, is often 
absent, but it is the clear duty 
of the press to give its public 
what information it has. even if 
it falls short of that legal degree 
of provability. 

Yet it is precisely proof of 
that kind which the courts 
require from a defendant seek¬ 
ing to show that apparently 
defamatory allegations made 
against a plaintiff were in fact 
true. Stalin could well have won 
a libel action against The Times 
for saying, in the 1930s, that he 
had been responsible for the 
deaths of millions. The Times 
has often published reports 
about atrocities perpetrated by 
tyrannical regimes. Many of the 
allegations could not be proved 
to the satisfaction of a court 
and no one would be allowed to 
search for the evidence on the 
spot. Our legal system, however. 

upon, the permissions that have 
to be given for every concert 
programme and, for every trip 
abroad, the delays and harrass- 
ments, not to mention the pocket¬ 
ing by the state of nearly all 
foreign earnings. 

If present rrends continue they 
will become still more damaging. 
A state which cannot live with 
its cultural heritage cuts itself 
off from one of the vital sources 
of regeneration and historical 
legitimacy. It condemns itself to 
a form of slow inner death. There 
has been no better elucidation of 
this than a letter written three 
years ago to Dr Husak, the Czech 
leader, by another victim of the 
same system, Mr Vaclav Havel,' 
the playwright, nuw scandalously 
imprisoned. “ The essence of 
authority ”, he wrote, “ consists 
basically in a distrust of all 
variety, uniqueness and transcen¬ 
dence ; in an aversion to every¬ 
thing unknown, impalpable and 
currently obscure; in a proclivity 
for the uniform, the identical, the 
inert; in deep affection for the 
stems quo.— Somewhere ar the 
bottom of every political autho¬ 
rity which has chosen the path 
to entropy . . . lies hidden the 
death principle." That is the 
path the Soviet Union seems to 
be choosing by cutting itself off 
from a man is devoted to life 
as Mr Rostropovich. It is hurting 
itself more than hint. 

revive its claim to the Spanish 
enclaves of Ceuta and Mel ilia. 
It also needs British support if 
it is to succeed in becoming a 
member of the European Com¬ 
munity, especially as France and 
Italy have reservations about 
competition from its agricul¬ 
ture ; and it is thinking about 
joining Nato. After years of 
isolation, Spain is rejoining the 
mainstream of European affairs, 
and this creates a new and less 
urgent context in which to 
discuss Gibraltar. 

As far as Britain is concerned, 
it is essential that the Gibraltar¬ 
ians should be closely associated 
with any talks that concern 
them, and that the impression 
should not be given that the 
British Government might be 
prepared to sacrifice Gibraltarian 
interests in'a deal with Madrid. 
There is no suspicion of this at 
present, since Sir Joshua Hassan, 
the Chief Minister of Gibraltar, 
and Mr Maurice Xiberras, the 
Leader of the Opposition, were 
both at the meeting in Paris, and 
Sir Joshua afterwards described 
himself as fully satisfied with the 
outcome. In the long run, it is 
not clear what form a Gibraltar 
settlement might take. But it 
should not be impossible to 
reach an agreement within the 
evolving European context which 
can be accepted by all con¬ 
cerned. 

could allow “he leaders or high 
officials of those countries to 
sue The Times for libel. 

The same principle holds true 
for less spectacular cases. Had 
Lady Listowel not admitted that 
she had been careless, but wished 
to contest the claim how could 
she possibly have proved that her 
allegations were correct ? Even 
where the other country involved 
is in that minority which allows 
a degree of freedom and where, 
therefore, investigations could 
be carried out, an English court 
could provide .i remedy for the 
foreign plaintiff which “he could 
get nowhere else. A libellous 
statement made about a public 
figure in the Unued States would 
probably not be the subject of a 
libel suit there because of die 
laxity of their law of defamation. 
Bu» if it was also published in 
this-' country, he could then come 
to England, with vLich he has no 
links, .and obtain libel damages 
which he could not have got in 
the country where he lives and 
works. That cannot be just. 

The law should he changed to 
exclude such absurdities. English 
courts should onlv have jurisdic¬ 
tion in defamation cases where 
the plaintiff resides here, or has 
sume substantial connexion with 
this country, or has a specific 
(hut not general) reputation here, 
or where the conduct forming the 
subject of the defamatory re¬ 
marks took place here. If none 
of those factors exist, the plain¬ 
tiff’s suit should not be enter¬ 
tained. 

!w British Library 
im Mr Robert Key 

The debate _ about the new 
tish Library, its site and its 
lifications will no doubt cod- 

ie for a long time, 
hope this will not be allowed 

obscure tbe problem created by 
decision to switch the site from 

omsbury to 5t Pancras. As Ijng 
as 1961 property was bought 

by the government, immediately 
be south of tbe British Museum 
ie site which was then in Favour. 
5 area has suffered from 
mine blight ever since. Attrac- 

buildings have decayed, busi¬ 
es have faced an uncertain 
ire, residents have felt insecure 
directly affected employees such 
:aretakers have been neglected 
he bureaucracies of the Property 
nces Agency aod Camden 
ncil. In short, most of the 
I community has lost out. 
n January 18, 1977. Miss 
-garet Jackson, MP told the 
ise of Commons that plans for 
Bloomsbury properties owned by 
Department of the Environment 

“should be completed in the near 
future (Hansard) and that the 
properties not required would be 
disposed of by auction or tender. 

The patient people of Bloomsbury 
are no doubt bappy that the nation 
is to enjoy a new library and 
delighted that their houses are not, 
after all, to be pulled down. But 
it is now high time the Department 
of tbe Environment, through the 
Property Services Agency, honoured 
its commitment, so that the life of 
the community can return to a 
normality it has been denied for 
many years. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT KEY,- 
Prospective Conservative Parliamen¬ 
tary Candidate. 
HoJborn and St Pancras South Con* 
servative Association, 
26 Argyle Square, WC1. 

A new Rag ? 
From. Mr IV. S. Porker 
Sir, With the ' -ndirtg devolu¬ 
tion of Sc ■ ■» _Hl be n 'cessary 
to remote u.i Scotch element 

from the Union Jack. This will 
leave us with the cross of Si George 
and the saltire of St Patrick on a 
white ground. Presumably there 
would also have to be due amend¬ 
ments to the routine of flag 
etiquette. 
Yours faithfullv. 
W. S. PARKER. 
6S Ladies Mile Road, 
Patcham, Brighton, 

World Cup on television 
From Mr Kenneth Bird 
Sir, It is tragic m learn that trie 
BBC and ITV cannot sort them 
selves out over the dreary period 
of the World Cup. 

To be subjected to hours of foot¬ 
ball hysteria on two channels is an 
insult to millions of people, includ¬ 
ing myself, who find rhU particular 
sport utterly baring. 
Yours faithfully. 
KENNETH BIRD, 
Nyewood Lodge. 
Rugate. Pcrcrsficld. 
Hampshire. 

LETTERS TO 

Israel’s retaliation for PLO attack 
From Mr Peter J. Klee man 
Sir, The man)- cross currents that 
ebb and flow dirough the Middle 
East can tend to distort; rational 
and logical argument. Your leader 
(March 16) accuses the Government 
of Israel of both lacking wisdom 
and responding to President Sadat’s 
initiative in an •* inadequate and 
now disastrous ” manner. Tbe peace 
formula proposed by Prime Minister 
Begin and subsequently approved 
by President Carter as a fair and 
reasonable basis for discussion has 
been fully commented upon. These 

- proposals, as is known, led to die 
formation of two . joint Israeli- 
Egyptia-n committees, namely the 
political committee which met in 
Jerusalem and the military com¬ 
mittee meeting in Cairo. What is 
perhaps less well known is that 
before Sadat's strange decision to 
recall the members of his political 
committee from Jerusalem, agree¬ 
ment seemed to have been reached 
on five of the seven major points 
under discussion. Considering the 
total lack of communication between 
these two states for virtually 30 
years, such progress is little short 
of remarkable. 

The mystery surrounding Sadat’s 
decision coupled with the current 
attitude of Saudi Arabia concerning 
the barbaric attack by the PLO on 
innocent civilians last Saturday are 
surely as worthy of critical com¬ 
ment as the many columns devoted 
to tbe efforts made by the state of 
Israel in trying to eradicate the 
constant threat to civilian life from 
terrorist organizations. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. J. KLEEMAN, 
3 Clifford Street, WL 
March 16. 

From Mr B. M. Cole 
Sir, The dilemma in which the 
Israelis find themselves is well 
illustrated by your edicoral in this 
morning’s edition (March 13). 

However tight you may be in 
your argument that Mr Begin 
should not retaliate against a most 
cruel and outrageous attack by the 
Palestinians, there seems to be one 
basic human consideration you have 
not taken into account. We are 
expecting a decision between “ turn¬ 
ing the other cheekn and “an eye 
for an eye 

There comes a point where the 
political consideration is immate¬ 
rial if in the process you break that 
pan of the character of a people 
that in effect created their nation. 
The will to survive. 

Israel is one of the few countries 
whose people’s pride is not only its 
life blood but perhaps its most 
effective strategic weapon. 

I am sure that you would expect 

the British people to retaliate 
should the same sore of atrocity be 
perpetrated against us. 

You are asking too much of the 
Israelis. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. M. COLE, 
Inglenook, 
Rode Hi'U, 
Rode, 
Somerset. 
March 13. 

From Mr Kilim Williams 
Sir, I am deeply shocked at the 
behaviour of the Israeli Government 
in using the murder last week of 
37 of its civilians a« an excuse for 
carrying out the premeditated attack 
by 20,000 troops on the sovereignty 
of Lebanon. That this nation should 
have so little respect for the efforts 
of others to secure peace in the 
Middle East tnd should wilfully 
destroy any hope for tbe future in 
order to gain a short term political 
advantage through the gratification 
of the baser instincts of its elec¬ 
torate must horrify us all. 
Yours faithfully, 
KILIAN WILLIAMS, 
International Secretary, 
Federation of Conservative 
Students, 
Northern Region, 
Grey College, 
Durham University, 
March 16. 

From Mr Michael H. Sacher 
Sir, In reply to Dr Mefadi’s letter 
of March 4, I would simply like to 
suggest that as long as any Arab or 
other governments continue support¬ 
ing the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, the “ justice and inter¬ 
nationally accepted principles” he 
speaks of seem to be based on black¬ 
mail and murder. 
Yours sincerelv, 
MICHAEL H. SACHER, 
Angelo’s, 
Eton College, 
Windsor, 
Berkshire.^ 
March 15. 

From Ms Emma Hooper 
Sir, When is a battle not a battle, 
and a war not a war ? 

When Palestinian guerrillas kill 
30 Israelis who have occupied their 
country, it is “a bloody act of ter¬ 
rorism”. When thousands of Israeli 
troops invade Lebanese territory, 
kill hundreds of civilians, and re¬ 
main six miles inside the Lebanese 
border, it is “ a mopping-up opera¬ 
tion ”. 
Yours truly, 
EMMA HOOPER, 
344 Kings Road, S.W3. 
March 16. 

Drugs and tbe law 
From Ms Anne Stanesby and Mr 
Keith Martin 
Sir, The letters from Messrs Raw, 
Rankin and MarshaU-EngHsh (The 
Times, March 15) came as a wel¬ 
come oasis of common sense and 
fadrmindedness amidst a desert of 
hysterical and onesided press cover¬ 
age of the recenr LSD trial. 

Much publicity has been given 
to the exaggerated claims made by 
the police officers involved in 
“ Operation JuKe For instance, 
it has been stated over and over 
again that tbe defendants were 
responsible for supplying “ half the 
world market and 95 per cent of 
the United Kingdom market”. 
Neither is true. LSD remains widely 
available on che streets at virtually 
the same cost as it was before the 
mammoth police operation. More¬ 
over, in the USA alone ten clandes¬ 
tine laboratories manufacturing LSD 
have been discovered since 1970. 

In contrast, virtually no publicity 
at ali has been given to the defen¬ 
dants’ point of new. Hie two 
letters you published are tbe only 
reasonable comments we have seen. 

Raw and Rankin are right to 
demonstrate so clearly the hypocrisy 

underlying society’s attitude to 
drugs. A survey (1976) of London 
casualty departments showed that 
self-poisoning by minor tranquilli¬ 
zers accounted for more admissions 
than any other drug (27 per cent) 
with barbiturates running a dose 
second (22 per cent). Both of these 
are manufactured and sold at vast 
profit legally. Hallucinogens were 
second to the bottom of the list, 
accounting for only 1 per cent of 
admissions. Our experience as a 
street drugs agency confirms these 
findings. LSD causes far fewer 
problems to the consumer than any 
of the other available black market 
drugs excepting, of course, cannabis. 

The sentences passed on the 
defendants were disproportionaUy 
severe, especially when one con¬ 
siders the treatment meted out to 
violent offenders—-eg, 10 years for 
burning to death a family of four— 
a suspended sentence for a brutal 
sexual assault. Does 13 years for 
manufacturing LSD really make 
sense. We don't think it does. 
Yours faiebfuUy, 
ANNE STANESBY, 
KEITH MARTIN, 
Release, 
I Elgin Avenue, W9. 
March 15. 

Exposing fake Fragonards 
From the President of the Confed¬ 
eration Internationale des Negoti¬ 
ants en Oeuvres d’Art 
Sir. For some 20 years now, what I 
should call the scientific community, 
comprising museum directors and 
curators, an historians and reput¬ 
able dealers, has been more and 
more deeply concerned by the num¬ 
ber of spurious drawings, presented 
as original works by Fragonard, 
which have appeared on the market, 
either in the trade or in auction 
ronras, in London as weLl as in Paris 
or Versailles. 

The quality of these fakes, 
especially the rim ones, was such 
thaT even eminent specialists have 
been deceived and it is only when 
the number of such drawings, show¬ 
ing tbe same characteristics, in¬ 
creased, that doubts and later certi¬ 
tudes. were reached as to their in- 
authenticity. 

Now. thanks to Geraldine Norman 
and The Times, the methods of the 
fakers, whoever they art have 
finally been exposed. We must be 
grateful to her aad to your news¬ 
paper. as well is io all those who 
have helped her in her long and 

detailed inquiry, and we must thank 
vou for tbe courage with which you 
have tackled rhe whole matter. I 
wish I would have been in a position 
tn raise the question sooner but, be¬ 
ing a dealer, 1 could have been con¬ 
sidered as a paity in the dispute. 
Anyhow, only a journalist, and one 
cl great talent as is your Saleroom 
Correspondent, couid explain such a 
difficult matter to che laymen with¬ 
out unnecessary technicalities and 
art historians' *' iargon ”, so that die 
whole problem should look abso¬ 
lutely clear. 

I would wish to stress another 
point- It _ is the civic sense of 
museum directors—in Ottawa and 
Montreal for instance—of dealers 
such as Eugene Victor Thaw, Robert 
Light or even Mr and Mrs Higgons, 
or private collectors as Mrs Wrights- 
man. Without ttieir consent to pub¬ 
lish as fakes the drawings they bad 
acquired, it would have been impos¬ 
sible to _ expose the whole system 
and affair as you have done in your 
March 8 and 9 issues. 
Yours sincerely. 
JFAN CAJLLLEUX. 
136 Faubourg Saint Honorc, 
Paris, 
March 9. 

The youngest headmaster 
From Mr Crahsan Stainforth 
Sir. Among the under-3Us who have 
been appointed to headmasterships 
Edward White Benson, first Master 
of Wellington and subsequently 
.Archbishop of Canterbury, deserves 
a mention. He was 29 when the 
college opened in 1859 and his 
bride was 18. Although very little 
older dun the seninr boys she was 
known as ** Mothy Benjv” aod is 
reouted to have started a practice 
which was certainly followed by ar 
least one of her successors—she 
always did the carving at meals. 
Yours faithfully. 
GRAHAM STAINFORTH, 
The Cottage. 
Winterbronk, 
Wallingford. 
Oxfardsh're. 
March 14. 

From the Rev J■ l. Miller 

Sir. As far as I knoM, th? rTtstinction 
to be the youngest :.naster is 
held by \V. H. Isnrcs. Isaacs was 
born in about the -' t 1857, be¬ 
came Hc.tJp—-r^r • *' Trent College 
in 1691 at the age i.f 24, and died 

in 1937. Oddly enough, both Isaacs 
and Archbishop Lord Fisher ended 
their lives as pastors of small 
parishes. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. I. MILLER, 
Cockfield Rectory. 
Bury St Edmunds, 
Suffolk. 
March 14. 

From the Rev Robert E. Dolman 
Sir. Henry Mander was appointed 
Headmaster of Bablake School, 
Coventry, in 1824 at tbe age of 18 
and held office until his resignation 
in 1870. 

As a pupil of the school himself 
from 1815 to 1822 he is reported 
to have said that there were only- 
two other boys on the foundation. 
By the end of bis head mastership 
there were 70 places in the school. 

1 expect there are other instances 
in Victorian schools of early appoint¬ 
ment and long tenure. 
Yours faithfully', 
ROBERT E. DOLMAN, 
62 Somers Park Avenue, 
Malvern Link, 
Worcestershire. 
March 15. 

THE EDITOR 

Curbing football hooliganism 
From Mr Dennis C. Lehane 
Sir, MzUwaSl Football Club has 
received considerable criticism 
following last Saturday’s violence 
among the crowd at the . FA Cap 
tie with Ipswich. An Ipswich MP 
has called for the club do be per¬ 
manently closed and an Ipswich 
businessman has launched a cam¬ 
paign to achieve this. I have yet 
tu hear anyone speak in defence 
-of the club and I would be grateful 
if you would permit me to put die 
case for the ekib through your 
columns. 

I am a season ticket holder at 
Mill wall and have been attending 
matches there regularly for nearly 
20 years. I was at Saturday’s match. 
I was appalled by the violence and 
saddened by die consequent attacks 
on tbe club, many of the latter being 
in my view bom ill-informed and 
hysterical. 

There is a prime fade case for 
criticizing Mill wall FC, I woidd sug¬ 
gest, on three grounds oudy: it' 
failed to segregate rival fans 
adequately; it railed to search 
spectators coming through the turn¬ 
stiles for offensive weapons, such 
as bottles, adequately; and it failed 
to order sufficient police to deal 
with potential crowd violence. Each 
of these are serious criticisms, and 
together they are damning. But the 
club itself may have explanations 
for all or any one of them. I don’t 
know, but in due course we will 
find out. That is not what con¬ 
cerns me here for most of the 
criticism of the dub has been 
levied on a far wider basis. 

Mill wall FC are not responsible 
for the maintenance of lew and 
order either inside the ground or 
outside it. Nor should they be. 
That responsibility rests firmly with 
tiie police and the courts. 

I was appalled by tiie violence on 
Saturday. 1 was not the only one 
among the crowd who was appalled, 
but there was no way that I or 
anyone efag. could stop the violence. 
It was the job of the police to do 
that. There were 30 arrests. I 
saw far more than 30 arrestable 
offences. Why were more arrests 
not made ? Why were individuals 
who had dearly committed acts of 

violence returned to the terraces 
by the police ? I don't know, tnjt 
there is roc much point asking 
Mill wall FC for the answer, for they 
don’t either. : 

Those offenders who appeared Sn' 
court were mainly dealt with by 
die imposition of fines, suspended- 
sentences, and brief jail termsT*- 
aod by brief 1 mean two week.*.* 
One can only wonder at the 
efficacy of fining those on low: 
incomes in an area where the non-¬ 
payment of fines is endemic, amt 
the ability of tbe police to enforce 
collection negligible because of 
stretched resources. Perhaps the 
best comment on the sentencing of 
the courts was made by the yow^i. 
who received one month, suspended! 
for two years. He said afterwards- 
that be was surprised by the- 
leniency. No wonder 1 Less tb^u. 
one month earlier 'he bad beep! 
convicted for possession of an, 
offensive weapon at another foot-; 
ball match. 

Again, the failure of tbe cour^g,' 
to impose effective sentences 
against the offenders is not the' 
fault of MillwaU FC.. It is my view' 
that exemplary sentences for fodr- 
ball hooliganism would go a long 
way to combating the problem. But 
for this to be effective, it requires' 
tbe police to takt a far more' 
serious view of the offences. 

Ar Mill wall on Saturday scores 
of individuals committed acts of- 
serious violence which could easily - 
have left their victims dead 
seriously injured. If the courts- 
should take a strong view of this—^ ■ 
which they should—so too must the1' 
police. The police have to arrest' 
the offenders before the courts can 
deal with them. 

None of this has any direct con¬ 
nexion with Millwall FC. If tbe 
club were closed down, I and some 
10,000 other regular and not so 
regular supporters wouid suffer. 
But can anyone seriously claim that 
those guilty of Saturday’s violence 
would never again as a result 
engage in such activities ? 
Yours sincerely, 
DENIS C. LEHANE, 
86 Malpas Road. 
Brocklev, SE4. 
March 17. 

Windscale report findings 
From Mr R. A. Kimber 
Sir, Mr Justice Parker, in has 
remarks on nuclear proliferation, 
argues as follows. 

N on-mid ear weapons states with 
civil reactor programmes most not 
be pressured into building their 
own fuel reprocessing farihries 
and thus into acquiring weapons 
capability. 

As they have civil reactors these 
states must have assured fuel 
supplies and be able to dispose of 
spent fuel. 

These states are as eager as any 
other to become independent with 
regard to energy supplies.. 

Therefore these states will not be 
satisfied with United States promises 
of supplies of enriched uranium fuel 

and of storage facilities for spent' 
fuel. But these same states will b*' 
satisfied with British promises til,] 
reprocess their fuel and to supply., 
them with uranium and recycled 
plutonium. ,Umf 

That is to say that states cbaS 
will not accept dependence on th?"' 
United States for the provision of‘- 
nuclear services and materials wiH -* 
accept such dependence on Great' 
Britain. 

If this extraordinary logic i&,, 
correct it can only be because wan 
are more concerned with our* 
balance of payments than with th$.~ 
risks of nuclear proliferation. h*. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. A. KIMBER, 
Trinity Hall. 
Cambridge.* <i-i 
March 9. ^ 

Teaching industrial action 
From Mr Humphrey Fisher 
Si*, It is a matter for grief that 
school children, as reported io the 
press this week, have now adopted 
some of the panoply of “ industrial 
action ” such as sit-ins and demon¬ 
strations to protest against the 
almost identical antics of their 
teachers. But. while it is a grievous, 
it is not at ail a surprising matter: 
some teachers’ unions nave re¬ 
peatedly disrupted the normal 
pattern of school life in recent 
years, and it seems the children 
have learnt the lesson. Teachers, 
or some teachers, have allowed tiie 
pursuit of their own material in¬ 
terests to subvert their professional 
responsibilities, and what should be 
their personal loyalties, to those 
entrusted to their charge. As a 
direct result we now have, may God 
help us, teachers striking against 
pupils, pupils against teachers. 

Mudi the same pattern of block 
confrontation has been for some 
time emerging in the universities, 
although here it is the students 
who, with occupations and boycotts, 
have led the way. The Association 
of University Teachers (my own 
union) last week breathed forth 
threatening? and slaughter again, as 
it does from time to time, discuss¬ 
ing ways in which the legitimate 
interests of students might be 
harmed—for example, by refusing 
to mark exams—in order to twist 
the Government’s arm over pay. 

Between the millstones of power 
politics, courageous individuals are 
ground to powder. Last week we 
read the tragic history of Mrs Hunt, 

a “dinner lady” who cut .saiid-““ 
wiches for the children during W' 
strike. Sent to Coventry by her” 
companions, ordinary mums, she:~ 
changed schools; now she has been 
hounded out of employment 
gether by die National Union _ of 
Public Employees. I have beside^ 
me as I write a copy of the student* 
magazine of my own college, 
marked by vindictive persona* 
abuse of a senior administrator, whig H 
has with vhe utmost devotion gives - 
a lifetime of service to the college. . 

Schools, universities and all other-J 
patterns and places of education ■ 
reouire relations of. trust between 
individuals. We are steadily re- *t 
placing these relations with those"* 
of mistrust between power blocks.. 

As a teacher, and AUT and hence ^ 
also a a TUC member, I have , 
the least doubr where teachers’ •; 
duties He. No matter how justifiable'*" 
in itself, no grievance justifies the] 
deliberate neaJect of professional 
duty, nor inflicting hardship^ on - 
innocent third parties. This is a&**— 
dear, simple rule. All honour tefr*" 
the Professional Association of'’ 
Teachers, a small union which ^ 
serves this rule, and reiects 
so-called right to strike. Tn one or 
the few encouraging sninoeis of 
educational news over the past. 
fortnight, it is excellent to see rh-cs* 
PAT membership is steadily-':’ 
growing. -’’V 
Yours jrfncerelv, 
HUMPHREY FISHER, r.i:’ 
Reader in African History^ ’1;'' 
School of Oriental and African T '" 
Studies, 
Malet Street, WC1. • 
March 16. ’u"1 

Y esterday’s sounds 
From Mr B. G. Guy 
Sir, Tragic to think that the modern 
child can never again hear and see 
the “ puffer-train ”, perhaps particu- 
cularly the occasional joyous scream 
in ascending arpeggios as the. big 
wheels skidded under the heavy 
load, followed by the slow, dignified 
crescendo as the tram finally moved 
off. Dear old “puffer-train”... 
Yours nostalgically, 
B. G. GUY, 
Glasen, 
Forest Park, 
Brockenhurst, 
Hampshire. 
March 16. 

From Mr Noel Johnson 
Sir, Bus (and cram) conductors’ 
punches did not go ding, ping, or 
ching. 

They treat ker-ling. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
NOEL JOHNSON, 
218 St Margaret’s Road. 
St Margaret’s-on-Thames,. 
Twickenham, 
Middlesex. ■ 
March 16. 

From Mr T. Stranack 
Sir, I have good news for lovers, 
of traditional sounds. You can still 
hear tbe tide of the clock in a 
Rolls-Royce—at any speed. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. STRANACK, 
7 Addison Crescent, Wl. 
March 15. . 

From Mrs Prudence Murray 
Sir, My favourite sound of yesterday 
wps che portable piano, wheeled on 
a hand-cart by .a courtly old gentle¬ 
man in the Harley Street neighbour¬ 

hood 20 years ago. We became- - 
friends, he played Chopin waltzes1 
for me, and he used to raise bis.., 
hat with such elegant sweep and 
dignity that it was not easy to drop 
a coin into his tray without appear¬ 
ing condescending. 
Yours faithfully, . n 
PRUDENCE MURRAY, ^ 

.21 Avenue Road, 
Winchester, r:;— 
Hampshire. . 
March 16. • ■ 

From Mrs David Noden ’■ 
Sir, Mrs Coggan (March 16) might 1 
consider a visit to Wilmsiow, 
Cheshire, where Mr Jeff CoopeF”.?. 
still delivers miJk by horse and cart 
—pasteurized alas and hygiemcalljtc^ - 
bottled, -but you can’t have everyi.-*a. 

.thing. " 
Yours fasxhfnlly, 
SHELAGH NODEN, -:r 
40 High Street, 
Garscang, ■ 2".] 
Lancashire. :: 
March 16. ■ ■ 

fi-f 
From Mr Tony Solway and Mr 
Mark Eagers --f— 
Sir, We think thhc Mr Harris auf. 

• Mr Jackson, as well ax Mrs Cojtgair-*«- 
(March 16) have got their priorities-'^ 
wrong. We consider that trains that ’’1 
went “ Choo-Choo ” and “ Wheecn- --- 
Wheeep* have far more historical « 

- significance; • • - <■<*•— 
However, we would like to thank"’'' 

. them - for bringing to light severe . 
losses to our society. 
Yours faithfullv, 
TONY SOLWAY, 
MARK EAGERS. 
Trinity College, ' 
Cambridge. ' 
March 16. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 17 : The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh visited Thames 
Valles Broadcasting Station this 
morning and were received upon 
arrival by Her Majesty’s Lord- 
Lieutenanr for Berkshire t Colonel 
the Hon Gordon Palmer) and the 
Chairman. Thames Valley Broad¬ 
casting Limited (Sir John Col¬ 
ville). 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
■ Highness later walked along west 
■Mall. Reading, to the Civic Centre 
where The Queen, with The Duke 

. of Edinburgh, honoured the 
. Mayor (Councillor W. G. Manderl 
' with her presence at luncheon. 

This afternoon. Her Majesty 
declared the Centre open and un- 
-vciled a commemorative plaque. 
• The Queen and The Duke of 

■Edinburgh walked to the Hexa- 
• goo, attended a performance by 

Tbe Rending Youth Orchestra and 
choir and then visited the Magis¬ 
trates' Courts. 

. . The Lady Susan Hussey, Mr 
..William Heseltine and Lieutenant- 

Colonel Blair Stewart-Wilson were 
In attendance. 

■ - The Queen was represented by 
- Air Chief Marshal Sir Douglas 
'Lowe (Air Aide-de-Camp) at tbe 
‘Memorial Service for Air Chief 
Marshal Sir John Baker (formerly 

.Air Aide-de-Camp) which was 
held at tbe Chunh of St Nicholas, 
Chislehurst, Kent, this afternoon. 

By command of The Queen, the 
'Lord Winterborrom (Lord in 
Waiting) was present ar Hprrtwi 

■Airport, London, this evening 
■ upon the departure of The Sulr*n 

. of Oman and bade farewell to His 

..Majesty on behalf of Her Majesty. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
March 17 : Queen Flizaberh The 
Queen Mother this morning 
attended the Irish Guards' St 
-Patrick's Day Parade at Victoria 
Barracks, Windsor. 

. . The Hon Mrs John Mulholland 

.and Captain Roland Grimshaw 
. were in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
March 17 : Princess Alice Duchess 

•of Gloucester was present ar The 
Schools Music Association 
" Youth Makes Music" Concert 
at the Royal Festival Had this 

_ evening. 

Miss Jane Eeerton-Warburton 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
' March 17: The Duke of Kent 
arrived at RAF Brize Norton 
today from Malaysia. 

. .Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
.Buckley, RN, was in attendance. 

A thanksgiving service for the 
. life of Admiral Sir Henry Ruthven 
.Moore win be held at’ noon on 
Thursday, April 27, 1378, at Sf 
Martin-In-the-Fields. Tt is 

-requested that applications for 
■ tickets be forwarded to the 
• following address by Monday, 
April 3, 1978 : Ministry of Defence 
(Navy) NP2, Room 214 Archway 
Block South. Old Admiralcv 
Building, Whitehall. SW1 (01-218 
€795). 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Dr J. J. G. Eorcham 
and Miss J. Lew ell in 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan (joth), son of 
Mr and Mrs A. J. Bonshaxn, or 
Scvcnoaks, Kent. and Jill, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs Lewetfin, 
of Dawitsh. Moiling ton. Cheshire. 

Captain N. Eleanor, RA(V) 
and Miss P. J- Mu Reeves 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, son of Mr and 
Mrs N. A. Eleanor, of Bath, and 
Paula, daughter of Captain 
P. A. T. Reeves and Mrs Reeves, 
of Batheaston. Bath. 

Mr N. J. Motley 
and Miss R. H. Thornton 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs J. R. Motley, of 
Bramley. Surrey, and Rosamund, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. R. Thornton, of St Helier, 
Jersey. 

Latest wiUs 
Mrs Nellie Mabel Hyde, of Mer- 
sbarn. Kent, left £227,797 net. 
.■\fter personal and other bequests 
she left the residue equally be¬ 
tween the RSPCA. PDSA, Wood 
Green Animal Shelter, National 
Society for Cancer Relief, Home 
of Rest for Horses, International 
League for the Protection of 
Horse, Guide Dogs for the Blind, 
Royal Surgical Aid Society, Feme 
Animal Sanctuary, and RNLI. 
Mrs Muriel Constance Marchant, 
of Lancing, left £17.688 net. She 
left all her property to tbe Royal 
Masonic Hospital. 
Other estates include (net before 
tax : tax not disclosed) : 
Culley, Mr Walter Willoughby 
Basil, of Golders Green, London 

£120.710 
Drake, Mr Norman, of Guildford, 
corn miller .. .. £112,552 
Foord, Mr Frederic, of Mayfield. 
Sussex, tobacco company executive 

£106,244 
Rash, Mr Rowland Harry, of Wor¬ 
tham. Suffolk, farmer £103,202 
Smallprice, Mr Cosby Donald 
Philipps, of Newton Tonev, Wilt¬ 
shire .. .. £460,259 
Thompson, Mr Alan Robert, of 
Scnntborpe, solicitor .. £172,999 
Warnocfc, Mr James, of Folkestone 

£128,203 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother with a St 
Patrick’s day gift of shamrock she presented 
yesterday to the 1st Battalion, the Irish Guards, 
at Victoria Barracks, Windsor. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Edmund Bacon, 75; Baroness 
Emmet of Amberiey, 79 Major- 
General C. L-‘ Firbank. 75; Sir 
Peter Kent, - 65 ; Sir Robl n Mc- 
Alpine, 72 ; Sir {William McNair. 
86 : the Hon John Silkin, MP, 55. 
TOMORROW : Tbe Rev Sir Her¬ 
bert Andrew. 68 : Lord Baker, 
77 r Lord Glenldnglas, 65; Sir 
Hildreth Glyn-Jones, 83; Miss 
Elizabeth Maconchy, 71 ; Sir Peter 
Masefield, 64 ; Mr Kenneth Robin¬ 
son, 67 ; Major J. H. Rutherford, 
83 ; Sir Leonard Scopes, 66 ; Mr 
Norman Yartfley, 63. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Lord Shepherd, aged 59, former 
Lord Privy Seal and Leader of 
the House of Lords, to be Chair¬ 
man of the Medical Research 
Council, in snccession to the Duke 
of Northumberland. Professor 
U. G. Grider, Professor R. F. 
Mahler and Dr J. J. A. Reid to be 
members of the council. 

Captain C. B. Williams. Command¬ 
ing Officer HMS Sultan Marine 
Engineering School. Gosport, to 
be promoted rear-admiral on 
July 7 and to be Flag Officer 
Medway and Fort Admiral Chat¬ 
ham in succession to Rear-Admiral 
C. ML Sevan in August. 

Service dinners • 
Sixth Foot 
The Sixth Foot Dinner Club held 
their annual dinner yesterday at 
the Naval and Military Club. 
Brigadier H. C. lUdog, president, 
was among members present. 

The Parachute Regiment 
The annual dinner o( The Para¬ 
chute Regiment Officers' Dinner 
Club was held yesterday at 
Ctaridge's hotel. Lieutenaat- 
General Sir Anthony Farrar- 
Hockley, Colonel Commandant 
The Parachute Regiment, 
presided. 

University of Wales Air Squadron 
Tbe annual dinner of the Univer¬ 
sity of Wales Air Squadron was 
brid last night at the officers' 
mess. Royal Air Force. St Arhan. 
The guest of honour was the Vice- 
Chief of the Air Staff, Air Mar¬ 
shal Sir Peter Terry. The officer 
commanding. Squadron Leader 
F. S. Bebbington, was in the chair 
and the guests included Professor 
R. W. Steel, incoming Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor of the University of Wales, 
and the Assistant Commandant, 
Royal Air Force College C ran well, 
Air Commodore H. S. Carver. 

Memorial service 
Miss C. C. P. Leitch 
A memorial service for Miss Cecil 
Leitch was held yesterday at St 
James's, Piccadilly. The Rev 
William Baddeley officiated. Mr 
Peter German (tournament direc¬ 
tor. Colgate-Palmolive) read the 
lesson and Mr Douglas Caird gave 
an address. Among those present 
were; 
Min* M. Mll«r. Uteri Cornwallis 'Kent 
County Playing rinds Association.. 
Lord Luke i National Plating Field* 
Associationl, >ir william WTiitolaw. MP 
• nresldent. SUlnih-an-Solway Oolf 
Club>. and Mis* M. Smith 'president, 
Lartlr-i' Coir Union i with Mrs J. Young 
ichairman, and Mrs F. (i. M. Baker. 

EDUCATIONAL 

MONTE ROSA INTERNATIONAL 
SCHOOL 

Lycce d'Arvel 
CH-1820 Montreux, Switzerland (Founded 1874) 

Co-Educational International Boarding and Day School 

Elementary, Junior and High School. 
University Prep. Oxford G.C.E. 0 & A levels. 
College Boards AP/CLEP/ACT 
EFL l Cam bridge/TOEFL) 
French, German, Spanish 

Summer Holiday language courses June-August. 

For brochures write to the Headmaster, MONTE ROSA 
1NTL. SCHOOL, CH-1820 MONTREUX. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ALL G.C.E. O a A level courses 
especially scn-ncc,, by omw-h 
tutor* al Holbom tutorial 
itollggo. 47. Rod Lion SI.. Hoi- 
bom. WC.L. Apply (at pro-.- 
nccttis. 

DIPLOMA :n Television S todies. 
Television production and d'rec- 
Uon. Television Training Centre. 
23 nrov.ennr SL. London. W.l. 
MJ-WV SO*1.'. 

Commercial?^ 

PRESTIGIOUS fumlstiM oil ice 
a ccotnmod.it I on DV dav-wccR.— 
w*en»«c WTI iiJ‘i.1 

- ■ FACSIMILE Telecopier Service.— 
IPlMt' •ll" lili'i 

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answering or 
typing—automatic, audio, and 
copy. 2-1 hr. 7 davs g-i wet. cor- 

. vice. Went sec 01-903 WSS. 
MUSIC COPYING DiUi-.-i■ ration 

service. II entire lijS tjiVi. 
. TYPING — Electronic/copy, audio. 

W ■niH’.'. '»j!S 
P.A.Y.E.. Account* V.A.I.. Wrm- 

-ec «it #,4.,^ 
■SAVE AT LEAST 20®, on your 

pruiting custb. P lease call ui- 
■»Jfj 0467. J. H. Int. 

- VISITING CALIFORNIA. 27lh 
Mjre/t. free lance agent specialis¬ 
ing In travel business, will ondnr- 
take person.il representation in 
any Held. Anything Keglllmnie 

_ cmj^dcred. Tel. i)t -«VT4 mfit. 
SMOKEY. SMELLY OFFICE, con¬ 

ference room. kitchen ? The 
answer—a Fllutr 2ori Air Purl- 
llrr From Lodge Air ('.leaning 

_ Services —Details, tel. .37.1 3270. 
TELEX THROUGH U8. Our Tolrtc 

• No. on your fettertir■ads tor LiiA 
p.a. Phone Beennv Rapid Tlx Ser¬ 
vice*. 01-s« 7633. 

Imesfmelit and 
■ Einance^lt1. 

20*. RETURN. Freehold lor sale 
London block _ rials. 
<£1.000 t>.a. C.Ft. ■. Manage¬ 
ment involved c-tiiit.il US f-'n 
■ shows £1.000 p.a. fee i. Total 
invoivi-mi-nt tin.ooo > shires 
STJ.OUU pa.<. Uax V.‘H6 K. The 
Times. 

Business 
Opportunities 

CLASSROOMS urgently required 
Would any school. collage. tmU- 
tu.t, u.iulord. own. i. e,c. ....o 
U.-s 4 or more r'asjr-o-m* with nr 
without the usual facilities, pre¬ 
ferably ciosi to South Kensington 
or moiling Hill Gan- and .i ..u 
in September, please ring 373 
.W» nr 602 277* AnyiMg con¬ 
sidered. 

G.C.E DEGREE and Professional 
i-xan,s. Tuition by post. Free 
urospertu*.—W. Milligan. M.A . 
D-pt. AJ4. WoJsoi Hall. Oxford 
0X26PK. Tel.; £«*»i5 5J2.il : 24 
hour-,. 

Secretarial 
Part-time Vacancies 

3 BAY WEEK gerreury for Knlghu- 
I bridge Architect*, will have varied 
1 Inlirt^iig Job. 9.1j to 5.30. 
! Salary according to cxpcrtcncg, 

MlcJirU St Partners, 084 5341. 

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS 
", School* ” Illustrated Guide 
E3.20. Scholarship* at Indcpen- 
Cant Schools £2.07. " Grant* 
lor Higher Education " El .go 
post paid. Uil on reguest. 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
78T Hotting Hill Gate. London 
W11 3L4. Tot. 01-727 1242 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. Giles. Uxlord. 
Tel. Woo. 

Rw -denuai Flat* lor Students. 

_CU.MPR LHENSIVt 
SCCRLTARIAL TRAINING 

including Language Course. 36 
weeKa. Prospectus. 

G.C.E. DECREE and Professional 
evams. TuiUon by post. He* 
prospectus.—W. Mltltgjn, M.A . 
□ ept. AJ4. Wolscl Hall. Oxford 
OKUOPR. Tel.: 0865 *41101 : 2* 
hours. 

SI. JAMES'S Secre Lariat college. 
Prospcdul from Mrs Harr J 
tvuIhL-rliv Gdrs . Stv'.'i. 375 5852. 

COURSES 

MRS. THOM SETT'S IN OXFORD. 
i..i.-n-,i,u — luTin • al 
caurse. Brochure: OsJord 721630. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE 1* hereby given pursuant 
to s 27 of tho TRUSIEE Act. lt*U5 
liui any person having a CLAIM 
against or an LNTlrlSt in the 
ho TATE of any oi the deceased 
p-rson* whose names, addresses 
and desertpnons an set out below 
ts hereby required to send particu¬ 
lars in wining of hi* claim or 
Imoir-il to the person or persona 
men Honed in relation to the 
ilecesijed perwn concerned before 
the dale spi.-ciiied; after w-lilch date 
Uil- estate of Uil- deceased wUI be 
dlsulbuli-d by the pris-ona) rtimwn- 
ta uve* among the persons entitled 
id ore lt> having regard only to the 
claim* and interests of which they 
have had notice. 
CHAJET. BEIUCO. 28 Windermere 

Avenue, Finchley. London, hf.3. 
died on 15lh July. I'i77. Par¬ 
ticulars to Tarta. Lvon* 5 Aokln. 
Solicitors, ar 52 'aJ High Hol- 
h*m Lajndan. ViLJV 6Ko. btioio 
l-lh “.toy lf(7b. 

JtlLUNR. ROSE LILY, otherwise 
ROSIE LILY. W1 Abbots Gardens. 
E-iSl Finchley. London. N.2. died 
6th January. 1678. Particular-! 
to Ellddtc It Go . Solicitors. I 
Gresham Street. London. ECJV 
7BL\ before 31st May. 1M76. 

In the Manor of the CoRinnnu'i Act 
1648 and m the Matur of JESSEL 
HOLDINGS Limited In liquidation. 

Notice la hereby Olsen pursuant 
to Section 2'iv of the Companies 
Act. lr.-4n. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING Ot the MEMBERS or the above 
named Company will bo held at One 
Noble Street. London. E C.2. on 
Thursday, .-jtxh March. T--7H. at 5 
p.m. to he roll owed a; :■..>/ p.m. by 
a CENTRAL MEETING of U»e 
CREDITORS for the purpose of 
receiving an account of ine liquida¬ 
tor* act* and dealings and of the 
conduct of Lie winding-up to date. 

A member entitled to attend and 
Vote at the above meeting may 
appoint a orovy to attend and vote 
Instead of him. A orosy need not be 
a member of ihe Company. 

Proxies for both meetings must be 
lodged at the adriru** below not later 
than J P.m. on tho 23rd day ot 
Marefi. l*S7if. 

Dated Uil* 8th day of March. 

1978‘ N. L. PAYNE, 
Liquidator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. ttoswr Of 1*»78 
in the HIGH COURT of JL’SpCE 
Chancery Division Com part ies Court 
|e 'he ' latter nt VENFSTA INTER¬ 
NATIONAL Limited and In. the Mat¬ 
ter of the Companies Act 

Noace U hereby gfven that a 
PETmON tc.r the WINDING-!. P of 
the above-named Ccmpany hy tho 
High Court or Jusllcr was ou tho 
■JIM day ot February 1RTB pre¬ 
sented lu thr sold court by Groupe- 
m«it Dos. les de Materlauv de 
tiottstructlo^slA^ whose reglsiored 
office Is situate at 12. rue dc Caaiig- 
ttone. Part*. France and that the 
said Pennon Is directed to b" heard 
borpre the Court sluing at the Ratal 
Courts or Justice. Strand. London 
Wl2 on Monday the 10th day of 
April 1Q7R; and any Creditor or 
Contributory or the said Company 
dcsirou* to support or oppose Ihe 

making of on Order on the said 
Petition m.ty appear al the time of 
Ihe hearing in person or bv his 
Counsel for that purpose: and a 
copy of Ute Petition will.Im furn¬ 
ished by me undersigned to any 
Creditor or Contributory of the 
said compau requiring such copy 
on payment of the regulated charge 
for the soma. 

SLALGHTEH AND MAY. T-i 
Bs.i-Hlhall S7WI. London 
ECV 5DB. Solicitors for tho 
netil(#'i»i 

NOTE.—Axiv person who Intend* 
to appear on the hearing of Ihe said 
Petition must serve on. or send bv 
poll to, ths a bo vi.—named notice iTt 
writing of hi* Inlentlor. so to do. 
The notice must sia-e the name and 
address of the ponrm. or. IT a firm, 
the naro- and address of the Ilm. 
and must bo signed bv the person 
or nun. nr Jilv or fheir So.lcd'r ’if 
af" i. and must be served or. i: 
posted, must be sonl bv poi: in 
sufficient lime ;o teach the above- 
named pot la'er tnart four n c'ock '.-t 
the afternoon of the >th day of 
April. 1V78. 

In re the Maitrr of the Companies 
Acts. lrMM. 2'-67 and !r-76 and f.i 
re tn» Matter of CURTIS COLCHES¬ 
TER Limited. Registered Office IAj 
Hylhe Hill. Colchester. Essex. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
ro Section 3'.'v3 or thr Companies 
Act. Ir.i48. that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS of the above-nam-d 
Company will he hotd at Town wau 
Haase. Balk erne Hill. Colch^-er. 
E-'sct. on Tuesday, the 2Aih March. 
1VT8. at 11.-50 a.m. for l he purpose 
mentineori in Sccpan et stq of 
the -aid AcL 

Dated this 13th day of March. 
1978. 

By Order of the Flr.’-d. 
L. J. CURTIS. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS l"148 to 
I'W. CENTRE LINK STATIONERS 
Limited 

Notice ts hen-bv given, pursunn 
fo section 2'>3 of the Comcanles Ac". 
lr>4ft. that a Meeting of ihe Credi¬ 
tors of the above-named Comsary 
will be held at 1 wardrobe place. 
Carter Lane. London k'ClV lAJ. ur. 
Thursday, the slxih day of Apr;?. 
1 (78. at 11 o'clock la the forenoon, 
for the nut-poses mentioned la st-c- 
U jtb HU and 3,’5 of the said Act. 

Dated this lath day of April. 
117B. 

By Order of the Board. 
J. C. BOiC. 

Director. 

KINGFISHER HOMESTEADS ‘BAS¬ 
INGSTOKE ■ Ltd. and the Coripaniv*. 
Act. I-.(48 

Notice i* hereby given, pursu.m: 
to brcrlon •A of *hv nrvnran.ii 
Art. i'*JH. thgr a MEETING of thr 
CREDITORS of the atvaverjined 
Company will be held at 75. New 
Cavendi.h Stroel. London. -,vtM 
BAH. on Wednesday the 21-id dav 
or March, llrta ai u T.(, n in 
the forenoon, for the purpose* men- 
aoned in Sections 2“** and 2-.S of 
the said Act. 

Doted this 7th day of .March. 
1478. 

KENNETH HOOKER. 
Director. 

In Ihe HIGH COUR1 of JUSTICE. 
Companies tjenr- In !h« Ma'-cr of 
SEALSPun ruKSisnisn i uni.>j 
aid In itie Matter of (tic Gompm:-:- 
Act l-JH 

Bv order of ihe High. Court of 
Jus-ice datrd lr.ih Ann! 1**77. -:b. 
DAVID Lf£tvTLVV MORGAN 
fTvartered Accoumaftt. or Alfred 
To.ike an-l Co,. 8. l-nn-r -'.rniv-nr-r 
Street, london l- IN n.»L has \mt-i 
a npon ted l.h/iln ATQR ot in,- 
above nameil com rum 

Dated this t-iift uay of March. 
VJ7H 

D. L. MORGAN. 
LKtu-daror. 

APOLLO AATATION LL-nilrd and 
The Gompames Art. t'AJB. 

Notice is hereby given, p'muan: 
tn Section af iti- Companies 
Art. ldJA. Hi** a •-IEETTNG of L-.g 
RKl'OfhlKS of the abovc-ram-d 
Coran-tny wilt be held at 78. New 
Cavendish Street. Lo-sdon. WTM 
8AH. on Friday the 17th day of 
March. l'*7M. .it 12.00 r.ggn. tor the 
purposes mentioned in Si-ctoa* or-- 
anil 2'-5 Of the .said Act. 

Dated this ooi day of Marti;. 

DAVID JULIAN BUCKLER. 
Dlreclrf. 

Today's engagements 
Cxitibitions : ‘William Blake, 1757- 

1827, Tate Gallery, 10-6 ; An of 
the book, two modern binders. 
Edgar Mansfield and William 
Matthews, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 10-5.50 : Toys from 
Sormeberg, -Bethnal Green 
Museum, 10-6 , 

Concert: Young performers' re¬ 
cital, Firth Hall. Western Bank, 
Sheffield, 7.30. 

Coin and Stamp Fair. Assembly 
Rooms, York. 

Chelsea Antiques Fair, Old Town 
Hall, King's Road, Iasi day, 
11-7.30. 

Walks : Hidden London, meet Hol- 
born station, 10-1.15: Shake¬ 
speare's and Dickens’s South¬ 
wark, meet Monument station, 2. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibitions: Da da and Surreal¬ 

ism, Hayward Gallery. 12-6; 
Arms, mi Li ran a and wargames, 
York racecourse grandstand, 
York. 10-30-5 JO: Mad bats, 
Easter quiz for diildren. 
National Gallery, 2-6 ; Tbe trum¬ 
pet shall sound, from tbe EMJ 
collection of old photographs 
and gramophones. Science 
Museum, 2.30-6. 

Film: The Sun Pictures. early 
days of photography, Tudor 
House Museum, St Micbaei’s 
Square, Southampton, 3.30-4. 

Concert: South Yorkshire Poh'ce 
male voice choir with York¬ 
shire Main Colliery (NUM) 
Band. Doncaster Civic Theatre, 
Waterdale, 7.30. 

Children's Ballet Theatre, Purcell 
Room, 2.43. 

Theatre: The Island, history of 
Britain in music and verse, with 
trumpeters of Royal Military 
School of Music, Staple Inn 
Hall. High Hoi born. 7.30. 

Steam engines, Keighley and 
Worth Valley Railway, Haworth 
station, Haworth, West Yorfc- 
shire. 

Walks : Discovering London, Fleet 
Street, meet St Paul’s station, 
2; Moorgate. meet Moorgare 
station, 3 : merchants, mansions 
and mysteries, meet St Paul's 
station, 3. 

Turner painting of Naples 
fisher-girls bathing 
fails to find a buyer 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A brightly coloured 
Turner, 

canvas by 
Neapolitan fisber-gfris 

surprised bathing by moonlight ”, 
failed to End a buyer at Christie's 
yesterday and was bought in at 
£125,000 ; about £200.000 bad been 
hoped for. 

Any Important Turner oil paint¬ 
ing Is a rarity In today's marker 
buc tiris work bad been damned 
with fafetf praise in tbe new 
Printings of J. M. W. Turner, by 
Martin Berlin and .Evelyn Joll, 
published last year. 

Two versions of She painting 
axe known ; while Butlsn accepts 
both as genuine, JoU tends ro 
accept only the one offered at 
Christie's yesterday. However, he 
goes on to point out that it has 
been -flattened in rriining and 
harshly cleaned : further, the fact 
char Robert Vernon, tbe first 
owner, who bought it at the Royal 
Academy exhibition of 1840, sold 
it again within two years may be 
an lndacatfon that the composition 
was never very successful. It 
appeared at Christie's in 1954, 
when it fetched £441; 

Leaving aside that one failure, 
the rest of Christie’s sale of Eng¬ 
lish pictures totalled £331,060, 
with 11 per cent unsold. A George 
Stubbs “ Mare and Foals in a 
rocky landscape " made £42,000 
(estimate £12,000 to £15,000) ■ 
dealers were clearly gambling 
that the picture would clean well. 
A Ben Marshall. “ Zlnganee held 
by Sam Chitncy ”, made £20,000 
(estimate £25,000 to £30,000). 

Mr Hugh Leggan made two pur¬ 
chases on behalf of museums. He 
paid £2,000 (estimate £2,000 to 
£3.000) on behaJf of the National 
Gallery of Scotland for a still 
life of " Cauliflowers, poultry, a 
lea of mutton and coins on a 
ledge ”, by Richard Waitt. dated 
1724. It is thought to be the only 

still life by tile artist and was 
seat for rale by Lord Stair. 

On behalf of the National Army 
Museum Mr Leggatt paid £1,300 
(estimate £700 to £1,000) for a 
small portrait of William Duke 
of Cumberland with a detachment 
of Foot Guards behind him. 

In Dorchester yesterday, Henry 
Duke and Son bad a small Cana¬ 
dian landscape by Cornelius Krleg- 
boff, " Snowy landscape at sun¬ 
set with three trappers on a 
forest path ”, which went to Wil¬ 
liams and Son at £9,500 (estimate 
£8.000 to £10.000). 

One other Important item in the 
sale was also of Canadian interest, 
an album containing 27 water¬ 
colour sketches of British Colum¬ 
bia. which made £10,800 (estimate 
0,000 to £4,000), also to Williams 
and Son. Tbe sketches dated 
between 1860-66 and were by E. M. 
Richardson, E. T. Coleman, R. G. 
Schofield and F. Whymper. 

A sale of arms and armour by 
Christie’s In Rome on Thursday 
made a total of £93,527, with 25 
per cent unsold. A rare flintlock 
four-shot revolver by M. Braxn- 
hofer of Augsburg, dating from 
about 1730, made. 14m lire (esti¬ 
mate 10m-15m lire) or £8,510. 

A sale of mainly continental 
furniture and carpets at Sotheby’s 
yesterday made £59,671, with 16 
per cent unsold. It included an 
Italian marquetry bureau-cabinet 
of about 1740 at £3,200 (estimate 
£4.000 to £6,000) and an Indian 
carved and painted wooden ele¬ 
phant 4ft Sin long, dating from 
about 1800, at £1,950 (estimate 
£700 to £1,000). 

A sale of clocks and watches 
at Bonham’s yesterday made 
£58,653, with 6 per cent nnsold. 
A marquetry longcase clock of 
about 1690 by Richard Baker of 
Lombard Street made £6,000 (esti¬ 
mate £4,000 to £5,500). 

New standard 
presented to 
rescue sauadron 
From John Chartres 
Finningley 
Number 22 Squadron RAF, which 
has flown 8,200 emergency sorties 
with its helicopters in 23 years 
and rescued more than 4,500 
people, received a new standard 
at Finningley. near Doncaster, 
on Wednesday. 

Air Ctaier Marshal Sir David 
Evans, AOC-in-C Strike Command, 
who presented the standard, 
referred to the squadron’s magni¬ 
ficent peacetime flying, which bad 
led to 93 gallantry awards. “ Your 
recent exploits In Scotland and 
the south-west of England provided 
great relief and comfort to com¬ 
munities in dire need of help ”, he 
said. 

The ceremony was the first occa¬ 
sion for 20 years at which the 
squadron, which opoates from 
five bases around the coast, could 
be brought together as a whole. 

The squadron’s old standard, 
which was marched off parade 
after more than 17 years service, 
was so worn by bring displayed 
in salt winds at coastal bases that 
it could not be flown in a wind 
of more than 10 knots without risk 
of disintegration. 

This week’s religious article 
is on page It. 

Plan for Pennines 
A plan to spend £3m on a three- 
year scheme to encourage tourism 
in the north Pecnines was pro¬ 
posed yesterday by the English 
Tourist Board. 

EEC asks for 
comments on 
education plan 
Interested organizations have 
been asked by tbe Department of 
Education and Science to comment 
by April 30 on a consultative docu¬ 
ment of the EEC Commission on 
the admission of students from 
other mmeber states to higher 
education in Britain and vice-versa. 

The consul 12live document sets 
ont three principles to guide the 
policies of member states : recog¬ 
nition of tbe desirability of pro¬ 
moting intra-Community student 
mobility; the promotion of 
mobility on a basis of reciprocity ; 
and the admission of EEC 
students on the same basis as 
home students. 

It proposes that tuition fees for 
Community, students should be the 
same as thos ecbarged to home 
student!. 

Dinners 
RAF Dinner Club 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Michael 
Beetham, Chief of the Air Staff, 
was guest of honour at the annual 
dinner of the RAF Dinner Club 
held last night at tbe Park Lane 
Hotel. Air Commodore N. R. L- 
Bristow presided. 

London Watsonian Club 
The annual dinner of tbe London 
Watsoolan Club was held at the 
Savoy Hotel yesterday. MX 
Leonard Sandeman, president, 
wds In the chair and the other 
speakers were Mr W- A. Mac- 
pherson, QC. Mr W. N. K. Craw¬ 
ford and Mr R. W, Young, 
r-iocipal of George Watson's 
t,>Dege. 

Science report 

Meteorites: Evidence for supernovae 
The formation of the solar system 
may have been triggered by a 
supernova explosion, according to 
scientisrs at the California Institute 
of Technology. The clue to this 
theory is provided by new results 
on ihe composition of meteorites. 

In 1969 the two-ron Allende 
meteorite fell in northern Mexico 
and provided scientists with a 
glimpse of conditions at the birth 
of the solar system. Embedded in 
the meteorite ore patches, rich in 
calcium and aluminium, that ore 
believed to represent the first mat¬ 
ter to condense out of the collaps¬ 
ing cloud of gas and dust. 

Those meteorite samples have 
remained undisturbed throughout 
the entire history of the solar sys¬ 
tem. Rocks on earth, on tbe other 
hand, have been formed and 
reformed, many times, and their 
chemical composition has been 
altered. They can no longer supply 
information on the conditions 
existing when tbe Sun and planers 
condensed out the interstellar 
cloud. 

Lunar rocks can supply such In¬ 
formation, and one of the leaders 
in dhe study of those primordial 
mare rials, particularly from the 
Allende meteorite, is Professor G. 
J. Y/asserburg, in California, who 
beads a team of scientists in a 
laboratory they have called the 
Lunatic Asylum. Professor VVasser- 
borg and his colleagues hare been 

examining the minute quantities of 
heavy elements that are present in 
the meteorite material; in partic¬ 
ular they are interested in the 
relative amounts of atoms with the 
same chemical properties hut dif¬ 
ferent weights. Each element 
should have a mixture of those 
isotopes azzd the ratios of the iso¬ 
topes should be in a fixed propor¬ 
tion. 

But some elements In the 
meteorite material were found to 
have anomalous Isotopic ratios. 
That can occur only if tbe gas and 
dust from which the solar system 
condensed was not a uniform mix¬ 
ture; it must either have contained 
patches of material injected from 
outside or tbe dust grains must 
have been affected by the radia¬ 
tion from the newly bom Sun. 
Tbe Latest results prove that 
materia] must have been injected 
from outside and, in addition, that 
tbe material can have come only 
from a supernova exnloslon. 

Elements heavier than iron can¬ 
not be formed In tbe nuclear pro¬ 
cesses within the interior of stars. 
The heavy elements do exist, how¬ 
ever, and they are produced from 
iron by the capture of neutrons in 
two separate processes. In the 
atmospheres of certain giant stars 
a slow process occurs where the 
heavy elements are built up by 
adding particles one at a time over 
long periods. In a supernova explo¬ 

sion, on the other hand, the ele¬ 
ments can be produced very 
rapidly, as vast quantities of neu¬ 
trons are available. The isotopes of 
a given demem differ only by the 
number of neutrons in tbe nucleus 
and, as some Isotopes decay In a 
short time, the isotopic ratios from 
a supernova explosion are distinc¬ 
tively different from those result¬ 
ing from tbe slow building pro¬ 
cesses iu stellar atmospheres. 

Unusual isotopic ratios in the 
Allende meteorite have been 
detected In tbe Lunatic Asylum for 
tbe elements barium, neodymium 
and calcium. The ratios are charac¬ 
teristic of those expected from 
supernova explosions and. In con¬ 
junction with measurements on 
magnesium isotopes, it Is even pos¬ 
sible to date the time of the super¬ 
nova explosion. It happened jless 
than two million years before the 
solar system formed, an insig¬ 
nificant time on the cosmic scale. 
It is natural to assume that it was 
tbe increase in pressure from that 
explosion that began the collapse 
of the Interstellar cloud to form 
our solar system. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: The Astrophysicdl 
Journal, February 15 (220, pp 
LI 5, 21. 1978). 
© Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

Services tomorrow: 
Sunday next before 
Easter 
.. ST Pll.’LS CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: 
•1. IO.iU, canon l. John CotUn*. 
riti-s&rtjq *jtid OiAtnbuilon af Pa ms. 
JSen i J-icI ?ifwi in C». Jub iSianronj Li 
Ci: Hi.., ll-oO tlijfirn. shorti. Inr. 
Hosanna to uie Son of David i U -clfci-i ■ : 
EiT-nsonq ..IS Rev P. A. Lvtui. Mag 
and SD The fJloueoster Service i Hour- 

; -. A. i-lory AM honour and laud 
• a u&d.; 8 50. Keiiulcni < Dlining i. 

. WESTYINSTER ABBEY: HC. B: M, 
lO -j-j. LSIcsslng of Palms. Procession 
and Scutg Euchiulil. Urn iWaltoni. 
S;an!ord in <j ang F: Evonsong, S 
iPprc-u in U Fall, mem- and honour 
t\\ogd>. Canon J A Baker: Organ 
rcvltal n S E. 6.SO. the Dean. 

SOUTHWARK _ CATHEDRAL: _ 11. 
sui Procession of Palm* 

■-ac,-..on tn r... A. Hosanna iWeHkni. 
O salo-arj» hosLLi lEloori. SJsftop of 
Ho" wlcli: S.W. Evensong and Passion 
mus.e. Collegium Regalu I Howell* i. 

C1UPEL ROYAL. St James's Palace: 
HC. B.W. M. Ills A. Hosanna to 
UlO Son of David ■ Gibbon* i. Canon 
G. H. C. Hewl:i. 

_ ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPFL. 
pr~-nv»i-h ■ nuotlc we.comed-. HC. 
8.30 and nain. MP. H. the Chaplain. 

GlAltDS CIIAPEL W-ll-hglon Har- 
Klt- HC. » and noon. M. 11. Rev 
D. Moron 

HM TOWER OF LONDON HC. d.jg; 
M. II. Jlsb -L-liloni. A, KiMniu to 
:ne Son of Dadd iWeeikcsi. Canon 
uowai ti'rtu r. 

TEMPLE CHURCH. Fleet Street 
ijui.ic welcomed i fie, A 50: MP. 
3 5.: i. Een ■ viar.in Shan- In E rtati. 
A. Thv rctjuFc- hath broken his heart 
i Hand,-. ■. Right Hov Mcrvyn Ghartcs- 
L-Jn ard£ 

.ROYAL HOSPITAL. Clirlsca (public 
udinlTJej. HC. H at., and noon: Parade 
Service, li. a, Hevuuu la Uu- S?n gf 
David ■ Gibbon.-;.. Rei E. ii\ Evans. 

ST CLEMENT DANES ■ RAF Church 1. 
I nubile urjcomedi- HC. S.iO and 
1; 15: M. 11. Hnldent Chaplain. Ben 
■ Su.-.i-.Jon •. Hosanna to the *>da or 
Dat'd iGibbons-: E. 3 j<). Rev M. R. 
Hjwes iMwnil In Ei. O vos oraius 

. G'-StlAiCOI . 
CHAPEL ROYAL, Hampton Court 

Pnlaco ipub’-te v-'toicM-: M. 11. Jub 
(Howei'3 Collegium Regain. A. 
Hosannah to the Son of David 
■ Wc«Ses»>: E. O.M. Mag usd ND 

(Motlev Ca ax bourdons i. A. Glory and 
honour and laud (Wood). 

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER: 
11, iTocvssJon and sang Eucharist. Uio 
Vicar. 

CHRIST CHURCH. Ghoiscar HC. B: 
Parish Communion. 11. probendary 
F. A. PIjctiaud: Passion name. 

CROSVENOH CHAPEL. South Audley 
Street1 HC. a.IS: Prucosslon and, HM. 
11. Rev John Fenton, Mfcoa noarli 
totil i Victoria i. St NlaOhew Passion 
■ victoria j. Praise to thco iSchOtai. 

HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holbom Via¬ 
duct ■ Song Eurturtei. 9.1S. Canon R- 
Tydeman. _ .. 

HOLY TRINITY. Bromptuo , Road: 
HC. b add 12.15: HC isungi. V. Rev 
P. Crooks: t. O.AO. Hov C. MamJuun- 

ST ALBAN'S. Holbom: LM. B and 
s.iu m: SM. y.oO: Procession and 
HM 1>J.50. Little Oman Mas* (Haydni. 
BloisUts and honour (Woadi._ 

HT BARTH OLOMEW-THE-G BEAT 
PniORY I All 1123i: HC. V and 7.AO 
pm; M. II. (Jackson In Gi. .A. 
Hosanna fV erfkc»i and E. 6.30. Plain- 
song iarr wuiani. A. Hosanna iGlb- 
bonst. tho Rector. 

MT BRIDE'S. Fleet Street: HC. S-SO: 
Choral M and Eucharist. 11, Rev W. 
Boution. Ben i Sunn-ton In B nan: 
Qionl E. 6.50. Sir Kingsley Dunham, 
Mag and ND I Watson in Et. A. 
Hosanna <o the Son of David (Gib¬ 
bons >. 

ST GEORGE'S. Hanover Square: HC. 
B. 15; Sung Euchanu. 11. Rev W. M. 
Atkins i Darke In Ft. Mot. Puert Heb- 
rarorum. 

ST GILES-IN-THE-FIEUJS. St GUM 
High siren i near Oalre Point i: HC. 
M and 12: MP. 11. Iter A. W. D. 
Bay Icy: fe. 6-30. Rev G. C. Taylor. _ 

!>r JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HU 8.1S: 
Eucharist. '.'.13. Rev J. L. W. Robin¬ 
son: 1L. Palm Eucharist and Reading 
of th: Passion Mlua brevis (Selbari: 
E. 6. Ri-v W P. Baddeley. 
ST MARGARETS. WESTMINSTER 
M. 11. Matins Lameniatloit* i Balr- 
s:w. A. Hosanna i Wntlkes >; £. 6. 
M and NO i Gibbons—and'. A. 
Hosanna -Gibbons), Canon David L. 
Edward*. 

ST MARTIN - IN -THE-F1ELDS- Family 
Omunumon, 9.45, and M. 11.IS. Hew 
A. Couch: E. 6.30. Rev C. Walker. _ 
_ ST MARY ABBOTS, Kensington: HC. 
R. 12.30: Sung Eucharist. 9.30. Rev 
A. r. Dam: w. U.iS, Hosanna 
■ WeeUegi and E isaldt S.30. Rev ). L. 
Hobson: Seer ten at Lassoas sad Paa- 
alon muur, 6.30. 

ST MARY'S. .Bourne Street: LM. H 
and 9.40; 10.30 am. Blodiu and 
Procession Of Palms and HM: o pm. 
Station* of tho Cron round the parish. 
and 0en. _ _ 
.. ST MARYLEBDNE PARISH CHURCH; 
HC, B and 11. Prebendary F. Coventry. 
Blowing of Palms, Musa Jem* Hedorap- 
tor ipuonsqnqi, The Passion (ptam- 
songi; E. 6 30. 

ST MIGHAGL'Sa Chester Square: 

HC. 8.15 am and T.1S tun; Parish 
Comm union. 11, Rev A. G. C. Pear¬ 
son: 6. Mev E. G. B, Saunders. ^ 

ST PAUL'S. Wlltofl Place. Knlghts- 
hrldgo: HC. B and 9; Solemn Eocharlst. 
11. Mfssa brevis ' Diamondi, Hosanna 
(WeeJtcst _ __ 

ST PAUL'S. Bedford Street. Covent 
Garden: SE. 11.IS. . ^ ___ 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Sweet: 
M. 11. Rev R. K. Townley: 6.SO. 
BbhOD Goodvrui-Hudsoa- 

ST PETER'S. Eaton Sqtare: LM. 
B.1S and 10: CeremonKH and SM. 11. 
Mass ot Ihe Wester* wynde iTaverneri. 
Hosanna i Gibbons i. Passion I Victoria'. 

ST SIMON ZELOTES. CholSNi: HC. 
B: Parish Cnnununlora. 11. Her H. 
conkr: E. b,30. Rev O. B- Ctarite. 

ST STEPHEN’S. Gloucester na*d: 
LM, 8 and 9: Palm ecremonle* odd UM, 
10.4G. Hosanna tweoUcesi. Pa*rian 
Gospel i Lassus i. Mlssa brevta t Pales¬ 
trina i: E and B. 6. Rev D. Priest. 

MT VEDAST. Foster Lane: SM. 11, 
(Ptoumangi Mot. Puari Hebraaarum 
t Lassus i. Canon irrnnch-Beyiafth- 

Sn COIUMBA'S fOiurrii cf_Scol- 
tandi. Pint Street: 11. Rev Dr J. 
Frnser Mclnrtty: 6.50. Rev k. 
Grahame BaQe>._ _ _ _ 

CHOlvIV COURT CHURCH l Church 
of Scotland'. Russell Street. Covtml 
Garden: 11.IT and 6.3U. Rev J. Miller 
Scott. 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL; M»m. 
7. 8. 9. noon 5 30 and 7: SM. 10.30. 
Mass In honornn Sanctt Joseph 
i Peelers ■. Puari Kebraeoruni fVlc- 
tnrtai. IngretUontc Domino i Malcolm i. 
Christo, j^ctns CM f Anertai. Trtsfla ert 
anlma ■Cro.-ei: V and Jt. 5.ZO 

THE ORATORY. SW- SM lO. Sancll 
Wilhelm! devulln ■ Taverner I. Btosstog 
of Palms. BhiIoh choruses i Victoriai. 

ASSUMPTION. Warwick St: SM. 
10.4L i Lotto i. Mlssa O masnum mvale¬ 
rt ur. i Victoria i. . 

Si PATRICK'S. Soho ■ Square: SM. 
6 pm, Mlssa Sine nomine (Vtodaiui. 
1miirnDerlum mmtoTlt l Lassus'. 

ESSEX UNITARIAN OfUHCff: 11 
am. welcomes bmh thotsi* and human- 
Kts. ns palace Garden* Torrjc*. 
Kensington. 

CHURCH iuS?crt*ftMoritiodi, TSelatock 
Place' 11 and 6 30. Dr Daniel JonkBu. 

CENTRAL HALL. W«ltwlWt«r. II 
and 6.30. Dr M. BamMt. . 

K1NGSWAY - HALL, (West London 
Misidoo}: li and 6.3(0. Roe Cord 
floofr. 
--- “ Viaduct: XI 

" man. 
_ _ Bucking¬ 

ham Gaia: XI and 6.50. Rev Dr B. T. 
Kendall. _ _ 

WESUTITS CHAPEL, meeting u St 
Martin's. Lhdgata HID: HC. 11. Rev 
K. Honan. 

OBITUARY 
M ANDRE BOULLOCHE 

French Socialist former minister 
The French Socialist Party 

has lost one of its most res¬ 
pected members in M Andr6 
Boulloche, who died in a light 
aircraft crash on Thursday. A 
former Minister of Education, 
he was widely expected to be¬ 
came a Government minister 
again if the Left were to win 
che second, round of elections 
on Sunday.' 

AndnS Boulloche was born in 
Paris on September 7, 1915. A 
pupil of the Scole ' Polytech- 
oique, with a degree in Iaw,_ be 
became like his father a high¬ 
way engineer. He' joined the 
Free French in the wtuc, was 
arrested during a mission and 
sent to Auschwitz and later to 
Buchenwald. He was _ much 
decorated. for his services in 
the Resistance. 

After the war he became in¬ 
volved in politics at. a nigh level, 
being Chef dii Cabinet to Paul 
Ramadier in 1947, Minister of 
Defence <1948-49), and head of 
section in tbe Air Ministry until 
appointed bead of public works 
in Morocco in 1955. He was 
made Chef du Cabinet of M 

Bourges-Maunory at the end of 
1957. 

In 1958 he was taken into 
General de Gaulle’s Govern¬ 
ment. In 1959 Michel Debra 
named him Minister of Educa¬ 
tion but at the end of that 
year he resigned in opposition 
to ' Government proposals to 
grant aid to private schools. He 
continued bis career in public 
■works, and became president 
of the International Institute of 
Commerce in 1965. He had been 
mayor of Mootbeliard, in the 
Doubs, and Socialist deputy tor 
the constituency since 1967. 

In 1973 he was chosen as a 
representative at the Assembly 
of the Council of Europe. A 
member of the socialist party 
tH«n^mpnf wwnmitee since 
1969. fee was vice-president of 
tbe Socialist and Left Radicals’ 
parliamentary group. 

Andr£ Boulloche was one of 
the most experienced and, res¬ 
pected members of the socialist 
party and a competent econo¬ 
mist. The loss of a man of his 
calibre at this difficult election 
period is extremely unfortunate. 

MR H. S. WILLIAMSON 
Kir Harold Sandys-. William¬ 

son, OBE, who died at-his home 
in Norwich on March 6, was 
Headmaster of Chelsea School 

of Art from 1939 until his 
retirement in 1958. 

H. S. Williamson was born 
in Leeds in 1892, educated at 
Leeds Grammar School,. and 
studied at Leeds School of Art 
and the Royal Academy schools. 
His gifts were wide-ranging, he 
being talented as a painter, 
designer, musician and writer. 

It was perhaps this formid¬ 
able creative ability combined 
with a stringent but sympathetic 
Yorkshire-bred humanity which 
enabled Williamson to provide 
at Chelsea School of Art a con¬ 
text in which his students and 
tbe artists and designers who 
caught with him were afforded 
an experience memorable to 
those who were privileged to be 
part of it. That Chelsea School 
of Art has reputation and dis¬ 
tinction is in large part due to 
the period of H. S. Williamson’s 
hAOrtmastership. He employed 
Henry Moore . and Graham 
Sutherland as visiting teachers 
in the years preceding the last 
war, when like high reputation 
that both artists now enjoy was 
yet to come. Many other 

artists of distinction of differ¬ 
ing generations taught for bin; 
at Chelsea. 

The impressive list of gmec 
people well-known as painters 
sculptors, designers and ar 
educators who are ex-student: 
of Chelsea is evidence of H. S 
Williamson’s uncanny ability u 
detect potential talent in youn; 
people 

Williamson’s. paintings ant 
designs were characterized b; 
an awareness of the mo den. 
movements in art, com bind 
with a highly sensitive respec 
for traditional values and sen 
pulous craftsmanship. 

His paintings - and drawing,, 
are included in the permanent 
collections at Wakefield, Mar 
Chester and the Imperial Wa 
Museum. He was sometim 
President of the London Grouf; 

He made notable posts’ 
designs for the GP0 and Lo*' 
don Underground among muc. 
other commissioned desig 
work. 

After his retirement froi 
Chelsea School of Art H. _i 
Williamson and his second wifi 
Joyce, daughter of Air Vic' 
Marshal Sir Geoffrey Salmom. 
moved to Norwich- They ha 
two daughters, and there ar 
two sons by his first marriage 

MR LAURENCE BRADSHAW 
Mr Laurence • Bradshaw, 

FRBS, whose sudden death at 
the age of 78 took place on 
March 11, was a sculptor, best 
known perhaps for the Karl 
Mane Memorial in High gate 
Cemetery. What is not so well 
known is that he started his art 
career as a painter, working 
first as a pupil and later as 
assistant to the late Sir Frank 
Brangwyn, RA_ 

He turned to sculpture in the 
1920s, studied in London and 
Paris, and became particularly 
successful when working with 
architects. He was full of ideas 
and would attack any problems 
with originality and good 
humour. Examples of his work 
can be seen at Watford Town 
Hall, Cambridge Guild Hall, the 
County Offices in Winchester, 
and Brompton Oratory. In 1935 
he helped with the Adelphi 
Centre, Laugh am, Essex, foun¬ 
ded by John Middleton Murry. 
This became a home for Basque 
refugees from the Spanish Civil 
War, and he continued to be 
associated with this develop¬ 
ment for many years. 

The son of afn author, 
Laurence Henderson Bradshaw 
was born in 1899 and educated 
at Liverpool University. As an 
embryo painter he was advised 
to have some training in sculp¬ 
ture and, after attending classes 
at Liverpool School of Art mid 

-winning a national competition 
he finished his studies ir 
London. 

Gaining artistic experience 
when helping wirh some ot 
Frank Brangwyu’s large aecora- 
tive works, he also designed 
scenery for the theatre, and was 
then commissioned to execute; 
for Bromptnn Oratory a series-- 
of low-refief panels illustrating 
the life of St Philip Neri 
founder nf ihe Oratorian Order 
The first was placed in positior 
in 1928; the figures were 
mounted high, and were mad« 
to lean forward to avoid fore 
shortening and distortion. Brad 

_ shaw also painted large cere 
momal banners for the Oratory 

He was a lucid and amusing 
raconteur, but was also abk 
to formulate his views on manj' 
subjects with alacrity and pro 
dslon. That made him ar' 
invaluable member of the mans 
committees on which he served 
These included the Council of. 
the Royal Society of British 
Sculptors, tfie chairmanship of. 
the British-Soviet Friendshin 
Society, and the committee nf 
the Art Workers* Guild. He 
was Master of the Guild in 
1958 and was a regular 
atteuder, contributing greatly- 
to the Guild evenings. 

His wisdom, humour a and 
guidance will be deeply missed 
by his many friends and 
colleagues. ; 

PROFESSOR C. A. W. MANNING 
FSN writes: 

Professor Hanboxy in his note 
about Charles Manning gene¬ 
rously dwelt on his legal career 
and interests, and these cer¬ 
tainly influenced aH his teach¬ 
ing and writing as a professor 
for 32 years at the LSR, until 
his retirement in 1962. But it 
will be as an exponent and 
advocate of - - International 
Relations as an independent 
academic discipline that he will 
be chiefly remembered by his 
former university colleagues 
and by the generations of stu¬ 
dents who sax at his feet. - 

Maiming was never a prolific 
writer, though his The Nature 

MR JUSTICE 
CUSACK 

LJ». writes: 
It would be' wrong to"let 

Ralph Cusack go .without a 
tribute to his work for the 
Parole^ Board:. He brou|£bt to it 
the wisdom and experience of , 
the jndge and'^jhe humanity and 
concern of the Christian. .All 
the members of the board who 
served with him, will have vivid 
memories of the care trith which 
he studied aJI cases, and the 
clarity and precision with which 
he distilled their essential fea¬ 
tures for die benefit of his col¬ 
leagues. We missed him sadly 
when the time came for him to 
leave the board, and' We are 
saddened by the thought that 
so much of real quality is now 
lost to tbe world. 

Mr George William Teasdale, 
the oldest member of the Royal 
Institution of Chartered Sur¬ 
veyors, died at his home in 
Cambridge on February 12, at 
the age of 98. He qualified in 
1905, and had practised ■ 
throughout bis career as . a 
municipal surveyor. He was 
City Surveyor of Cambridge 
in 1946. 

Phyllis. Lady Delamere died . 
on March 9 at the age of 74. 
She was. the eldest daughter of 
Lord George William Montagu- 
Dougks-Scott and she mamed 
the fourth Lord. Priam ere - in ' 
1924. The marriage was dis- ’ 
solved by divorce m 1344. 

of International Society, first 
published in 1962, will long be 
respected as an ingenious, 
wholly original and witty intro¬ 
duction to the subject. •. But 
most people who came under 
his influence will probably 
remember above all else his 
extraordinary zeal for the aca¬ 
demic study of the international 
cosmos, his unmatched facility 
of expression and his flashes 
of insight into questions of 
social coexistence within and. 
.between nations. Manning tin, 
settled the complacent with his 
persistent Socratic questioning 
and infected his followers with 
increasing zest to keep their 
minds as active as his. 

MR CYRIL 
JENKINS 

Mr Cyril Jenkins, the Welsh 
composer and a former Director 
of Music to the London County 
Council, died at Hove on March 
IS, aged 88. 

His works - encompassed' 
choral and symphoni composi¬ 
tions. . pansongs and a umbers 
for brass bands. 

Born at Swansea and educa¬ 
ted at Pontypridd county school 
he lived in Australia for many 
years because of ill-health, after 
producing large-scale works for 
the Welsh National Eisteddfod 
from 191L 

Pamela Lady. Digby, OBE 
widow of the 11th Baron Digby 
KG, DSO, MC, (tied on MarcL 
15 at the age of 82. She wa. 
Constance Pamela Alice,' fourti 
daughter of the second Baroi 
A herd are and she was marriec 
in 1919. A county alderman to. 
Dorset and* a Justice of tin 
Peace for the county she playeri 
a full part in local public Itfe’ 

Angela Lady Middleton, widen 
of the 11th Baron Middleton. 
KG, died on January 11. Sh . 
was the -daughter of C. S. Hal'-. 
of' Eddlethorpo Hall, Mritor- 
and she was married in 192C' 
Her husband died in-1970. L 

Mrs Florence Gimpel, widot. 
of the well-known art dealer 
Rene Gunpri, and last surviving 
child of Sir Joseph' Doveea, diet ' 
on March 11- .. 
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/arning of EEC 

Lame 

Hornsby - . 
SS^JlwcbW.- 
nair^ JN i'Wilhelm Haferkamp, the 
taliiJ* k'juoiiitaoner for External 
PeriuHjs, fle« w T«ky» today 

^ the message mac unless 
5 \\Tlr. show?' convincing evi- 

f *-LLUWic« week of ta deter- 
to reduce its £5,000m 

“nisis s) trade surplus with7 the 
,n3 testify protectionist retalia- 
i[ be Ae <Hdy course. leFt. 

ib_cero warning is the res- 
Peoplewhat is seen in Brus- 
'^•pfkwdw total failure of the 
^ucftor, Vt (o recognize the poKri- 

Cli«L‘-tusness of the-situation 
■MlhJ* in- Tokyo this week 
t«sciZ*'$EC advance party, led 
P^ipIt™ toy Denman, the direc* 

Wilw-al Df Herr Haferkamp’s 
n™&sJ*nt 
‘n anajZhtg bade today tn Com- 
n,m'e#*zihead qBarters in Brus- Herr HaTerkamp: 
1'iih j l^.::-Hoy said char after message for Tokyo 
!or ifajj>'.ys of talks there had 
palousoiI. discernible sign of 

Hi; on the Japanese side, 
ar* ioc^l that the chances' now 

._tfhntfi fltaf v vniftr if ni ‘ 
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oorn 
■ d ii 
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•} A~ 
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il* 
■inter. 
Titer. 

Later start 
for London 
options 
trading 

Li¬ 
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Japanese are being asked to 
hold chair exports to 1976 levels 
(with some reduction to allow 

* 40 d 
»• ho 

•: -it-a 
JO 

tu \»t 

: ij.>- 
■Ji lu 
■j'-n**. 
!><;. t'd 

;h^r. 

c,l'iectiB*r inotc that a Joint agree- -for lower demand forecasts this 

U'Jxun. 
Jd be signed nexz week 

that concluded 
Japan 

ijnM of. th 
hy and 

J irinji^ ?* bnunission sets :much 
don InfcT .securing a separarc 

her gfin agreement conntin- 
vorb ^Ptmmitmenis on reduc¬ 

er-,.. . trade surplus. It had 
£ «d Thai this would be 

‘viiiu JJj# 10 ** r^erred 
;„..tt^eads of government ar 

noted I# 

4£ 

year), and to refrain from offer¬ 
ing their steel at prices more 
than 3 per cent below those pre¬ 
vailing in the Community. 

Pending the conclusion ot 
these . agreements,, the Com¬ 
munity has been levying anti¬ 
dumping duties on steel enter¬ 
ing the Community below a pub¬ 
lished “ basic price ”. This mini¬ 
mum price system will expire at 
die end of this month unless 
renewed by member states. 

tt-jamj ,. . .. Unilateral action i Japan may 
:: ' ^wiM&siea’s' reputation have, to curb exports unilaterally 
. ' ^rStcrise 'negotiator on later this year if there is still 

^*- che. Nipe is now seen no dear sign of a ruraround in 
'stake, particularly in its current account surplus, 
the slighting remarks senior government .officials 
eotly tiy Mr Nobuhiko said after -the dollar closed at a 

v.r.iineifeJapuiV minister for postwar low against the yen in 
L '-' —*■ Tokyo yesterday. 

. Officials - told foreign re¬ 
porters japan would like to join 

__ forces with -the United States. 
F jnfc thesis chat the- West Germany and Switzerland 

' "a»;a:smgle entity in efforts to stem the precipi- 
X "5w,d5isNte^fdi|ltf Indlvi- tate decline in the dollars 

•statea'I*interna- value;—Reuter. 
- Curbs upheld: The European 

Community Court of Justice has 
rejected; as inadmissible, com¬ 
plaints by a number of import¬ 
ers against a Community deci¬ 
sion to limit imports of 

- ... j unw, . - -iconunlssion Japanese-anade motor cycles , to 
f/1' r^S^«P^^bopefui Italy. 

jafing anr agreement The importers lad called on 
weekv<W;.voluntary the court to declare void the 
Japanese steel ex- Import. limitation to . 18,000 

over the units in 1977 of Japanese-made 
n- w year. motor cycles with an engine 

agreement Is capacity of over 380cc, a regu- 
at preseat . lanon which was to continue 

■ ie‘“«rfiSM*arion ‘ wiffl the through die first half of 1978 
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By Bryan Appieyard 

The Stock Exchange is to 
announce the opening date for 
the London Traded Options 
Market on Tuesday, and it is 
now clear that it will not be 

I April 4 as originally planned, 
j That is the dace the Amster- 
I dam options market opens, but 
| now the London date looks like 
| being April 26. It also appears 
j that it will be more expensive 

to deal in option? than in 
equities. 

There has been some pres¬ 
sure to open at the same time 
as Amsterdam, because one of 
the mein sources of custom for 
the London market in its initial 
stage is seen as being overseas 
investors. 

If Arnsterdam was trading for 
any length of time as the sole 
European options market, it is 
feared London might never be 
able to recapture some of that 
business. 

The commission rate for 
dealing in traded options is 
almost settled, though any 
announcement has been held up 
by further debate on the issue. 

The likely rate is a flat 
£2.75 for one option contract 
(L000 shares) plus 2J per cent 
of the totai consideration. 

Ir is proposed that the 2} 
per cent should taper to Ij 
per cent after five contracts 
end there would be a further 
tapering thereafter. 

In terms of cash invested 
this is more expensive than 
conventional equity trading, 
though h will be cheaper titan 
directly buying the equivalent 
number of shares. 

- The commission level is 
determined by the high cost 
of the administrative machinery 
needed to operate an options 
market, but dealers believe the 
high level of profit gearing 
that can be achieved in options 
should counteract any dis¬ 
couragement from the level of 
commission. 

Additionally, there is some 
possibility of the rates being 
reduced tf volume'in the mar¬ 
ket justifies it. 

Meanwhile. Deloitte. the 
accountancy firm, is continuing 
to prepare the Stock Exchange’s 
case for presentation to the 
Inland Revenue, pressing for a 
change in the tax treatment of 
options. 

Currently they are treated 
as a wasting asset, so an actual 
loss may be treated as 
notional profit. 

Deloitte has already spoken 
to cbe Revenue on Me issue, 
as has the options committee, 
but dealers are now resigned 
to the fact chat no change can 
be expected before the 1979 
Finance Act. Certainly no 
change ' is expected in the 
coming Budger. 

UK agrees ships deal with India 
Bv Peter Hill 

Britain has finally completed the deal 
ro build six cargo ships for India. They 
are being financed out Df development aid 
to India and bv subsidies from the Govern¬ 
ment’s shipbuilding intervention fund. - 

il has attr 

ibsidy i 
grant The site of the intervention fund 
subsidy was not disclosed but it is under¬ 
stood to be £15m-£5m. 

The deal attracted almost as much. 

Mr Jim Gilfillan, chairman and manag¬ 
ing director of Sunderland Shipbuilders, 
said that the deal was a “ very satisfac- 

5!ra!:a,”J!?.1 ■ lory" culmm^.n to more than" eighteen 
Fomn^ parttcuIarJy smce the Indian moathS of discussions and hard work by 

his team. ships effectively are being given away in 
dei order to secure Jobs. 
Both the Opposition and the General 

Council of British Shipping have criticized 
the deal and are worried that similar 
deals will follow. 

Mrs Judith hart. Minister of State for 
Overseas Development, has approved a 
grant of £5lm to the Indian Government 
to enable die purchase of the ships to 
proceed. Each of the 16,500 tons dead¬ 
weight ships will be builr on the Wear, 
bv Sunderland Shipbuilders and will be 
operated by the Shipping Corporation of 
India. 

But because the Indians could have 
secured similar ships cheaper from ocher 

The ships will be built at the company’s 
Deptford and Paifion yards and will pro¬ 
vide work for 3,000 workers over twelve 
months. All the ships are scheduled for 
delivery between the end of next year and 
mid-1980. Mr Gilfillan said that the recent 
agreement on industrial relations nego¬ 
tiated with the labour force had been a 
major factor in concluding the Indian deal. 

countries, the Government has been forced 

MeanwhQe, British Shipbuilders is to 
bail out the small, privately-owned Scot¬ 
tish company of Ajusa Shipbuilding, at 
Troon, Ayrshire. 

The move ro rake over Alisa follows an 
approach from the company to the state 
company last year. 

The company believes that it would 
experience serious difficulties surviving 
outside the state sector. It has only one 
vessel in its order book. 

Owned by Gilbey Gold Trust, an Invest- 
matt concern. Alia, has a modern covered 
building yard which was opened eighteen 
months ago and cost £850,000. 

It is able to build ships of up to 5,000 
tons deadweight and it seems likely that 
British Shipbuilders will allocate to the 
company the remaining 4,400 ton dead¬ 
weight bulk carrier fro mtbe Polish order 
ro assure continuity of employment. 

Shipowners and shipbuilders were urged 
yesterdav to cooperate In a scrap and 
build policy as a means of bringing some 
stability into the marker. 

Mr A. Rijke. chairman of the Associa¬ 
tion of West European Shipbuilders, told 
rhe annual conference of the International 
Association of Independent Tanker Owners 
in Eastbourne that world shipyards would 
need a base load of commercial orders 
In the years ahead and a scrap and build 
programme could make a substantial 
contribution. 

BSC raises severance pay offer 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

British Steel has offered en¬ 
hanced severance terms to 1,800 
workers at Ebbw Vale, South 
Wales, in return for the prema¬ 
ture closure of steelmaJdng 
operations at the plant. 

The invitation was extended 
yesterday by Sir Charles 
ViUiers, the chairman, in a 
speech to trade union leaders 
in the town. The corporation is 
dearly optimistic that they trill 
take up the offer in the light 
of the receot settlements made 
to steelworkers at Hartlepool 
and at East Moors, Dear Cardifi. 

At East Moors the “ Iron 
handshake ** could be up to 
£17,500 for some men, with 

Sir Charles told the trade 
unions yesterday that the divi¬ 
sional management had con¬ 
firmed rhe closure of the open 
hearth furnaces and slabbing 
mill operations for March next 
year. Workers would be form¬ 
ally advised of the decision in 
the next few days. 

He added however: "Re¬ 
cently rhe TUC Steel Committee 
has negotiated the early closure 
of the plants at Hartlepool and 
East Moors, and I understand 
that there has been a decision 
of (he trade unions at Ebbw 
Vale to invite the steel commit¬ 
tee to conduct similar negotia¬ 
tions on their behalf. 

If this is the wish of the 

would welcome the invitation to 
the steel committee and will- 

into negotiation i mgjy enter 
with diem.” 

It seems likely that the 
workers will opt for a nego¬ 
tiated closure since the amount 
of money they are able to 
secure trill be dictated by the 
length of time between rhe 
scheduled closure date and the 
time when a prematura closure 
is implemented. 

If it goes ahead, Ebbw Vale 
will remain an important steel 
processing centre and decisions 
on further new investments in 
the processing sector will be 
taken in the next 12 months. 

At present 6,000 workers are 
employed by BSC at Ebbw Vale workforce affected by the___         L 

normal redundancy payments closure of the open hearth and on tinplate, galvanizing opera- 
made up with funds from the slabbing mill, then the manage- tions and in the steelmaking 
European Social Fund. ment of the Welsh division sector. 

Lucas to cut 200 more Merseyside jobs 

^ing arranged for airlifting injured ;v. iM2! 

Sis from North Sea installations 
-hi A't Mv 
i.-, j5as«®V»eIvby» "' Contractors an average $44 ■capital costs over a five-year 

d manies operating in (about £22) a day for each de- period, he explmnei 
E^Sea hive Weed in compression installation used in The company had taken a 

'•n; f^To finance abeUcop- their offshore operations. There gamWe that anew arrangement 
--r‘ K -*.— -34 .k. c« would be reached after the first 

year’s contract that would 
enable them to recover the 
capital expenditure. Three oil 

Hu ^system for transporr- 
? ” ndtfrt y ifivers to hospital in 

Vi ► while.they are still 
ipression- 
.era has been ready to 

*i- lU&Wd the dock, since 
C. A- *’*,"1^tTbe service was not 

--teause the oil corn- 
- '‘'yjtf the National Health 

• • '•'-•’•'■Vj ifdld" hot agree who 
■ -’rS»Lfitd - the bilL 

finance the sec- 

Vr:'^ Optional: Underwater 

they continue talks 
Companies will 

; ,<31*^ 

are about 34 in the North Sea. 
Until now there was no way 

of moving a diver injured or ill 
while under compression. The 
IXIC system enables the diver 
to be , placed in. a special 
titanium pressure chamber and 
flown to its North Sea Hyper¬ 
baric Centre in Aberdeen. 

Mr Dan Walker, IUC’s chief 
diver, and international opera¬ 
tions manager, said yesterday 
that ir had cost the company 
S860,000 to develop the system, 
excluding the capital costs of 
shore-based. equipment. - 

The figure of $44'a day had 
been based on recouping the 

groups involved in the North 
Sea—Shell, British Petroleum 
and Esso—are interested in 
taking an equity stake in the 
system. 

During the discussion over 
who pays for the service the 
NHS has taken the view that 
their responsibility for injured 
divers begins only when they 
reach the shore. But it will be 
pointed out that the Govern¬ 
ment has extended die tax not 
to cover all workers in Che 
British sector of the North Sea. 

-rp£' 
•n> 
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looks at hazards of gas transport 
Correspondent are classified as rare accidents, 

the hazards of It says that considerable qaan- 
.. the conventional tines of LPG are moved, by. rail 

v-sjfJIJds by the Health and; and a fire and explosion on any 
bnunission has. . dis- • one. wagon could involve an 

• /possible explosions ; entire train. 
•ipf transport or storage " - LNG is also moved by road. 
VC petroleum gas: and. The possibility of a cargo tank 
Jtwural gas could pm; on a gas tanker failing could 

. ,j p:Casualties; not be ruled out and this could 
l.lr^dShnlsnon says ;thar result in the fomariftn of a 

jlosion . . 
answered 

questions posed by staff at the 
Dounreay nuclear establish¬ 
ment, said there was no record 
of any large scale escape of 
LPG or LNG from a storage 
plant in the United . Kingdom. 

These types of accident are 
so rare they have no affect on 
the statistics for safety in the 
energy industries. 

The report concludes that 
nuclear, oil and gas fired power 
stations have a better safety 
record than coal burning units. 

markets moved 
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Employment prospects on 
Merseyside worsened further 
yesterday when Lucas an¬ 
nounced it would cut another 
200 jobs at its industrial 
engineering works a’ Long 
Lane, Fazakerley, Liverpool. 

The company, which announ¬ 
ced on Thursday the closure of 
its Broadgreen, Liverpool, aero¬ 
space works, blamed yester¬ 
day's decision on a drop in 

demand from die Ministry of 
Defence for components, in¬ 
cluding hydraulic equipment 
for the Army’s Chieftain tank. 

Lucas employs about 500 men 
at its Long Lane works. The 
company said It would try to 
provide those affected with 
jobs in other areas. 

Shop stewards at the Victor 
works at firoadgreen met 
yesterday to discuss action 

after the decision to close the 
factory and transfer work to 
the Midlands, with the loss of 
2,000 jobs on Merseyside over 
the next two years. 
Foundry redundancies: Dart¬ 
mouth Auto Castings, Smeth¬ 
wick, a member of the Birmid 
Qualcast group, is to make 
nearly half of rite 650-strong 
labour force at its No 3 foundry, 
redundant. 

New Phillips 
oil find near 
Toni field 

Phillips Petroleum has found 
oil in the North Sea almost mid¬ 
way between its Toni and 
Thelma discoveries in block 16/ 
17, about 30 miles east of the 
Occidental group's Piper field. 

The group said yesterday it 
had drilled the well to discover 
whether the two oilfields were 
on a single geological structure. 
Although testing had produced 
4,000 barrels of oil a day and 
20 million cu ft of gas, it had 
still not resolved the question. 
It was possible a third structure 
had been tapped. 

The drilling rig; Western 
Pacesetter, is being moved for 
another appraisal well three- 
quarters of a mile north-ease of 
the Toni find, which was pro¬ 
ducing 10,000 barrels a day. 
Testing on the Thelma field 
showed 6,100 barrels a day. 

Nube resists Barclays’ 
productivity deal 

Barclays Bank's revised con¬ 
ditions for a productivity deal 
to its 55,000 staff are being 
resisted by die National Union 
of Bank Employees. Mr David 
Dines. Nube official with res¬ 
ponsibility for Barclays, said the 
staff would not accept the 
money without thinking of the 
consequences for the future. 

The bank’s original offer was 
tied to the possibility of volun¬ 
tary Saturday morning working. 
That has now been dropped 
after stiff opposition from Nube. 

Swedish yard may 
dismiss 600 

Sweden’s Knckums Vary 
shipyard, a wholly-owned sub¬ 
sidiary of Kockums, has told 
union officials it may have to 
dismiss around 600 workers 
this year, Mi* Ntis-Hugo Halien- 
borg, group president, said 
yesterday. 

Discussions on possible dis¬ 
missals among office and 
management staff will take 
place on Monday, while 
industry sources said about 300 
people in these groups will be 
affected. 

Dollar recovers after 
early weakness 

The dollar recovered in Euro¬ 
pean trading yesterday after a 
weak start caused by a fall 
overnight in Tokyo. At the end 
of business its effective depreci¬ 
ation was down to 5.41 per cent 
compared with 5-58 per cent 
overnight 

Sterling fell nearly three 
quarters of 8 cent to $1.9075. 

Zambia to devalue 
Zambia has devalued 

kwacha by - 10 per cent 
the 

with 
immediate" effect ip an attempt 
to prop up the ailing economy, 
Mr. John Mwanakatwe, Finance 
Minister, told Parliament yes¬ 
terday. 

EEC rules force change 
in export guarantees 

EEC rules have forced a re¬ 
vision of the United Kingdom 
Exporr Credits Guarantee De¬ 
partment arrangements. From 
April 1 ECGD-backed exports 
will Jose support currently pro¬ 
vided for interest on loans of 
two years or more. 

Such loans finance only about 
1 per cent of total British ex¬ 
ports to the EEC. Under pre¬ 
sent ECGD schemes finance has 
been made available at fixed 
rates for all export credits of 
two years or more. Where the 
fixed rate fell out of line with 
market rates the difference was 
made up by ECGD. 

The European Commission 
has advised ECGD that these 

arrangements are in conflict 
with the Treaty of Rome and 
they have, therefore, been 
ended. In future, however, to 
give exporters flexibility in 
dealing with banks, loans for 
any amount will be able ro be 
made in sterling. Rate support 
can continue to be given on 
ships sales. 

ECGD financing was switched 
out of sterling inm foreign cur¬ 
rencies last year, but because 
of rhe success of this policy a 
relaxation is to be made for 
smaller amounts. From April 1 
export contracts with a loan 
value Df less than £Sm although 
expected to be in foreign cur¬ 
rency may be in sreriing 

Mr Denys Randolph: 
opportunity. 

timely 

Wilkinson 
shareholders 
accept terms 
By Nicholas Hirst 

Shareholders in Wilkinson 
Match, the consumer products 
group, yesterday agreed over¬ 
whelmingly to allow the con¬ 
troversial deal with Allegheny 
Ludlum Industries, the United 
States concern, to go ahead. 

Allegheny had agreed to sell 
its True Temper garden iooi 
and golf shaft subsidiary to 
Wilkinson in return from in¬ 
creasing its existing 29 per 
cent holding in the British 
group to 44 per cent. 

On a high totai poll of 61 
per cent of the votes capable 
of being cast 8.6 million were 
voted in favour and only 
546,000 against. 

The deal raised questions of 
principle and a committee of 
pension funds instructed the 
Hill Samuel merchant bank to 
report on its merits. 

This reporr was favourable 
and had a significant effect on 
the final outcome. Neither 
Allegheny nor' Swedish 1 Match 
voted their shares. 

Mr Denys Randolph, chair¬ 
man of Wilkinson, said yester¬ 
day : ** This is a timely oppor¬ 
tunity to buy assets in 
America, and is a unique way 
of establishing a base in that 
country which is the largest 
marker for our products. It is 
something we have been seek¬ 
ing to do for a long time.” 

Taking the ■ 
sparkle out 
of diamond 
markets 

As Tiffany’s, the New York 
jewellers, took the exrraordin- 
arjr step of warning that dia¬ 
mond prices were too high. Do 
Beers acted yesterday to curb 
speculation in the diamond mar* 
ket 

Tiffany’s placed an advertise¬ 
ment in The .Vet? York Times 
yesterday urging prospective 
customers to “ look before you 
leap ”. It admitted that it was 
an unusual step for such an 
organization to take. but 
pointed to the artificially high 
prices caused by speculation. 

Meanwhile, in a break with 
its tradition of maintaining 
stable prices, the De Beers mar¬ 
keting arm, the Central Selling 
Organization—which handles 98 
per cent of the world's output 
of rough, uncut gem stones— 
has announced that it may 
impose surcharges at its 
" sights” (sales') which are held 
every five weeks. 

Clearly De Beers must think 
the diamond market is on the 
verge of going out of control, 
and that this could seriously 
undermine the position of the 
CSO, which was formed for the 
purpose of bringing stability to 
the market. 

In its latest attempt to restore 
equilibrium to the market, the 
CSO will assess the state ot the 
market immediately prior to the 
sights (the next one starts .on 
Tuesday week) and will then 
decide whether to impose a sur¬ 
charge and ar what level. 

No public announcements will 
be made, however. Any sur¬ 
charge will be across the board 
and apply to every category of 
diamond (there aTe over 2,000 
categories). 

It is essentially a problem of 
too much success. Last year 
demand grew rapidly and CSO 
sales reached 52,073m—a third 
up on the previous year Hd 
just a few dollars short of the 
Gross National Product of 
Zambia in 1975. 

Until now, De Beers has never 
dropped its prices and has only 
increased them in good times— 
last year there were two 
increases, one of 15 per cent--in 
March and one of 17 per cent in 
November. 

The stability brought by the 
CSO and the weakness -of 
several currencies, notably the 
doiHar, has led to trade specu¬ 
lators moving in. 

Stones sold at the CSO sight 
have been changing hands 
immediately for premiums of 
upwards of SO per cent (and as 
much as 100 per cent) of the 
CSO prices. 'But many of the 
stones have not found their way 
into jewelry, being hoarded in¬ 
stead. 

There were several reasons 
why die CSO has had to act. 
Diamond producers have been 
getting increasingly annoyed 
that they have not been reaping 
the full benefits of market 
prices. 

Secondly, De Beers is hoping 
to put an end to the premiums 
while flushing but some of the 
stocks built up in the cutting 
centres. 

Desmond Quigley 

Hint of legal 
challenge 
to pay clause 
By Clifford Webb 

The Confederation of British 
Industry said: yesterday that one 
of its member firms might still 
take court action to challenge 
the pay restriction clauses 
inserted into government con¬ 
tracts with industry. 

Sir John Methven, director 
general, told a press conference 
in Birmingham that despite the 
last minute concessions made 
by the Government in response 
to CBI pressure, die restricting 
clauses were still "obnoxious, 
and possibly bad in law 

He said this was the view of 
some legal authorities and was 
based mainly on the Govern¬ 
ment's monopoly position. As 
a result of these doubts he 
would not rule out the pos¬ 
sibility that a member firm 
wouid challenge their validity 
in the couns. But the CBI 
would not itself take such 
action, 

Sir John claimed that the 
CBFs earlier advice to refuse 
to sign contracts containing the 
offending clauses had “ vir¬ 
tually stopped all government 
contracting for five weeks, par¬ 
ticularly in defence industries 

Such a strong stand by indus¬ 
try had never been seen before 
and had strengthened the CBI’s 
hand in negotiating modifica¬ 
tions with the Govern ment. ■ 

As a result they had felt able 
to adopt a “neutral’' position 
and leave the ultimate decision 
on contracts to individual mem¬ 
bers. 

He did not think rhe five- 
week standstill had caused any 
permanent damage to urgently 
needed government work. 
Although the changes bad been 
made only in the past two days 
there were indications that 
firms were already going ahead 
with rhe completion of modi¬ 
fied contracts. 

On the CBrs budget recom¬ 
mendations to the Chancellor, 
he said industry would prefer 
to see concessions in personal 
taxation rather than govern¬ 
ment moves to spur investment 
in industry. 

If, as was suggested in some 
quarters, the Chancellor had 
£2,500m to give away, it should, 
be directed in taxation cuts. 

Non-use of £750m contingency reserve 
is major factor in spending shortfall 
By Melvyn Westlake 

The biggest single factor 
behind rhe politically contro¬ 
versial “ shortfall ” in public 
spending during the present 
financial year is that not a 
penny of the contingency 
reserve has been used. This 
item accounted for £750m of 
the £2,402m underspend (ex¬ 
cluding debt interest) that is 
now estimated to occur in 1977- 
73 financial year, ending in a 
couple of weeks. 

Whitehall also invested much 
lessithan it intended in capital 
projects, and ient much less to 
nationalized industries and pri¬ 
vate companies than originally 
planned. 

A complete breakdown of the 
items of underspending was 
given to the Commons yester¬ 
day by Mr Joel Barnett, the 
Chief Secretary to the Treasury, 
He was answering a question 
From Mr Nigel Lawson, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Blaty. 

Yesterday's itemized 
down of the shortfall 

break- 
coraes 

only a week after a Commons 
Select Committee bad heavily 
criticized the Treasury for fail¬ 
ing to see that planned spend¬ 
ing targets were met. The 
underspending amounts to 
nearly 4J per cent of total 
expenditure, exclusive_ of debt 
interest, or 5 per cent inclusive. 

The select committee reserved 
some of its harshest comments 
for the Government’s dispropor¬ 
tionately large planned cuts in 
capital spending on programmes 
like hospital and school build¬ 
ing. 

Il is now apparent from Mr 
Barneu's answer in the 
Commons that there has been 
a further unplanned drop in 
such spending of £223m. At rhe 
same time, expenditure on 
wages and salaries is shown to 
have been £25m less than 
expected, while other current 
expenditure on goods and ser¬ 
vices is £231 m down on the 
original target. 

One of the few items to show 
a rise over planned expenditure, .crisis of 197G; 

however, was subsidies. These 
were some £223m higher than 
envisaged. 

■The* fact that none of the .con¬ 
tingency reserve has been spent 
is -particularly noteworthy- -be¬ 
cause it is an area where the 
Government has some discre¬ 
tion. The reserve is intended to 
meet any unexpected call on 
public money, or fresh expendi¬ 
ture resulting from policy 
changes. 

Ministers have been insist¬ 
ing that this reserve will be 
used as an additional control on 
spending, ensuring stli extra un¬ 
planned outlays will be met 
from ir. However, it will no 
doubt be argued by the Govern¬ 
ment's critics that thig year it 
could have been used to make 
up for shortfalls in other areas. 

The underspending has 
almost certainly bad a deflation¬ 
ary affect on the economy, and 
amounts to more money than 
all of the official cuts in public 
spending announced during the 

RETAIL PRICES 

The followinfl are the index 
numbers (January 15 1974 = 100) 
for retail prices not seasonally 
adjusted. rol eased by the 
Department of Employment 
yesterday: 

<3» 
Annual 

m 
All 

Items 

(2) 
All 

items 
eveept 

seasonal 
foods 

rale of 
Increase 
in 12) 
Ovm 5 
months 
earlier 

1977 
Jan 172.4 170.9 18.0 
Feb 174.1 172.5 18.4 
March 175.6 174.3 18.7 
April 1B0.3 178.7 19.7 
May 161.7 180.5 20.0 
June 183.6 182.4 19.5 
July 183.8 183.5 15.3 
Aug 184.7 184.9 14.9 

Sept 185.7 186.2 14.1 
Oct 186.5 187.3 9.9 
Nov 187.4 1B8.2 8.7 

Dec 1B8.4 189.0 7-4 

1978 
Jan 189.5 190.2 7.4 
Feb "190.6 191.4 7.2 

THE M&G YEAR 
S90K197M 

M&G s Year Book, designed 
as an aide-memoire for 
professional advisers, is 
now available for private 
investors interested ia 
M&G s wide range of 
investments and 
financial services. ‘ 

1"Vh: M&fi (imup I .id. Three Qu;iy-.T'i\vcr L... 
I l.»ind'in EC3R fiRQ.-Telephnne: Pl-ftffi IJSff. 
! Please send me u FRfili copy of the M&G Year Book 1975. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE _ 

Grouse Investing for Easter 
Getting the suras wrong in ■ ■ w ^0 Getting the suras wrong in 
the first place is one way of 
increasing Post Office pro¬ 
fits ; another we have 
discovered is its arbitrary 

On Monday, Christies, the auc¬ 
tioneers, appropriately enough 
has si* Easter eggs in its 

habit of insisting that some I South Kensington auction. Not 
people should pay a fairly j that they are any ordinary 
large deposit months in ; eggs, but the work of Stuart 
advance of the installation of j £)evIin, one of Britain's pre- 
a telephone. 

Area telephone managers 
mier goldsmiths and designers. 

Devlin’s silver gilt “ sur- 
have, it transpires, powers t prise " esgs have proved to be 
to demand that future custo- ; a remarkably good investment 
mers should pav not only the in recent years, although only a 
connexion fee hi £43 but up Philistine .ydbuy amply 
to a year’s rental in advance ! for the capital appreciation. 
(£35) With .mall husiire^s j £■« .^ 
,-, ,_ ■ aiices a iiiducu cuiuuu ul —<*» 

the demands may be 1 n-1 * surprise” eggs to coincide 
creased by the audition ot , £35^ and Christmas, 
five months’ estimated use. xhe surprise about the eggs is 

The argument is that such what they contain inside—and 
a system helps to reduce the it always is something dif- 
Post Office's bad debts. No ferent. The eggs in this Eas- 
doubt we are all in favour of I tec’s limited edinon reveal, 
anvthing that reduces the tax- ! when opened, an exquisite 
payer's liability to subsidize ( h/PSsn rooting under a 

nationalized industries, but j pePijn began his limited edl- 
ihe high-handed way in which 1 tjons jn when an egg cost 
the Post Office discriminates I £50. The price of the latest 
between those it deems edition is £126. However, 
honest and those it considers recently* an egg from the first 
potential bad debt risks 
leaves a great deal to be 
desired. 

There is no way of know¬ 
ing beforehand whether, as a 

edition was sold for £500. Given 
the intricate craftsmanship 
that goes into die eggs, the 
limited editions seem remark¬ 
ably good value. 

Devlin does, of course. 
new telephone subscriber, produce other more exotic 
you will be asked to pay well , individual eggs, using gold and 
over the odds—such as the silver gilt, precious and semi- 
£S0 recently quoted to us precious stones and here the 
(and this was three months prices are impressive. Eggs 
before the teleohone was with silver gilt shells are be- 

mneh used hi the Deviirt work- * 
shops both in orsamenssl - 
pieces and jewelry. However, ! 
after sharply rising prices over ; 
die last vear he is wondering if ' 
diamonds may not be ge.ting 
close to pricing themselves out ; 
of the market. 

Delayed 
reaction 
to market 
recovery 

The Times/Halifax 
house price index 

yd 

"/A'i’/’v".’ 

Tlx Times Halifax house price 

Monthly index of average prices of secomM^J? 
(Dec 1977 = 100) 

Last year the Central Selling . j^ex fell bv 1.4 per cent in 
Organization, the marketing . February, much, it must be con- 
arm cf Dc Beers, raises, its ; fussed, to the surprise of both 
prices for roosh. uacur dia- ‘ jhe Times and the Halifax. The 
moods by an effective 34} per ■ attitude in this paper and in 

Avenge price % <*ans*<ii»2& 
.. 1 year 

1975 Juna 
Sept 
Dec 

12.646 
12362 
12333 

- - •• . -.1 
. ; . 

gems were seiiine ar premiums : were already set on a runaway 
of upwards of 50 per cent of 
the CSO prices, which magni¬ 
fied the effect further down 
the supply chain. 

Devlin commented: “ I feel 
that if the diamond price 
keeps going up 1 will design 
diamonds out of ms wark.” 

trend. All die same some in¬ 
crease in the index had been 
expected. 

If your first reaction is “ lies, 
damned lies and statistics ” 
don’t ler it be your last. The 

1976 March 
June 
Sept 
Dec 

12.B86 . 
.13344. ' 

-.13331 
13,413 

1977 Feb 
March. 
April . 

13,105 
13,197 
13.617 

his remarks nevertheless have \ houses reached in February as 
significance for the jewelry 1 |e base. 
trade in general. Devlin points ! 4part from being the largest 
out that many first-time pur- i individual sample measured 
chasers of diamonds are buy- during the month it is also com¬ 
ing engagement rings. Later, as i prehensive covering the entire 
they get richer and more | housing spectrum and not 
established, they may buy big- j merei-,~ the well-publicized 
ger diamond rings.- ) « gazumped ”—dreadful word— 

However, with many other j 

‘ May. ■ 92.7 13.630 
. June- 9S.3 . I4i011“ 3.5 

Jufy 56.1 14.122 ' tJ9 
Aug- 96.8 .14234 . • :■**:; 

.. .Sept 969 14^49 ■ 5.3 
Oct 98J] ' 14.402 76, 
Nov - 99.2 *. ■/. 14,580. . 7£ 

■ Dec 100.6 14.701 . 9:6.; 

1978 Jan ioa& ■ 14,824 -11.1' - 
Feb . 99.1 •• ■ 14.516 11.5 

—2.5 V 
19 

43,.- 
- 59.: 

93.; 
53- • 

■-.\TAv; 
49.;, 

Average.regional prices of second-hand house^'i 

beautiful precious and semi- j jt includes a vast number of 
precious stones in competition, j ordinary purchases . of modest 
first-time __ buyers may be ; properties up and down the 
deterred rrom buying a dia-j country many of which will; 

actually installed)! Nor are tween £300'and £900, while Silver gilt “ surprise - egg in Stuart Devlin’s Easter, 1978, purchases might again be : ^“0^0" have been mo^ . i 

future customers informed *ose on. s®1* ™n ** bmited edition. _ SSdfi?^ at a much sl£X?r Ste a-n i 
tint rhev can areue against tween ^2,^00 and £20,000. ^ * would fit in with the ^ pu^iic have believed. It is South-east 1 

Inevitably comparisons are forgoes holidays in exotic it is in competition with other De Beers marketing strategy. ■ almrtcT rertain that next month’s Greater London 1 
zne extra loauni^. made between Devlin and the parts of the world, which pro- luxury items, such as paintings Having reached near-saruraaon j be up but that the Scotland ■ 1 

Some areas, it seems, con- legendary Faberge, a compar- vide only momentary satisfac- and holiday homes. Cumulative of the United States market—, ^crease will not be of a stag- ^ 
tain more telephone bill ison easily understood when tion, in favour of acquiring price increases can have in 1973 it is estimated that 73 oeripg scale. ^g 
welchers to the square mile you see bis latest collection of eggs. Devlin reckons that her serious effects. per cent of all brides received ^ disturbing feature that 
than others, and there the eggs which have just gone on collection is now worth three He tells the story of a busk new diamond engagement . does ^ how .. 
Pnvt Office takes it unon display at his Clerkenwell times what she has so far paid. nessman who had sold out and nngs-^t embarked on a strong . . create an atmos- RICS SUfVfiV 

e,.-hn innt-c showrooms. Paradoxically, while most of wanted to reinvest the pro- campaign for diamond eternity nh‘rfk of Certainly ' 
„ j -:_i. The exacting craftsmanship his customers are neb, passing ceeds. He commissioned Devlin rmgs-5. rhrnu^hmit most of February 

likely to be a bad debt risk and jjje materials used inev- on price increases is not that to make three secs of gold gob- Derba himself makes a spe- rherp^ere reowts that hoi&a Three-mOrrth ccmpai 
and who not. itably make Devlin’s work easy. Apart from high labour lets. Sometime later he aalhy of beautiful interlocking _rice uad - raken off_ al- ---■— 

.And what is wrong with expensive, bur that is part of costs, the business is beset by returned asking for a fourth engagement and weeding rings. K . ^ realitv of the situa- very mucf 
cash on delivery ? Two his philosophy. “ One of the the fluctuating prices of raw set to be made. When told that However, you do not change i A not hiatw 
months, the Post Office says, things I ny ro do is to provide materials. Gold has been coo- the price bad trebled be was partners and rings all that | tinj r experience of the •<8-* ";mon 
is the maximum anvone has an opportunity for people who sistently rising For the past none too happy and failed to often and Easter happens to [ 17 000 borrowers who applied -.—- 

mood engagement r.ng in j have been sold privately. North-west 
favour of, say, a sappaire nag. , io{ormatioD expected shortly East Midlands 

ij afgDeS i from other building societies is y/esf Midlands 
could be rbar follov.-up | tg confirm that house East Angfla •• 

““Sbt again be : prices overaU have been mov- Wales 

North 12;637 
Yorks and Humberside 10654 

the extra hading. 
Some areas, it 5 

tain more reler 

rerted awav from diamonds. | big at a much slower rate than South-west 
(This would fit m with the ^ public have believed. It is South-east 
■ Rom-c marfcpnnff srrateSv. ! , _■_ j____ _. 

12,127 
11,740 
13.761 
12508 
12,378 
14 626 
19,067 
19.514 
14.435 

12.935 
1.1,030 
•12.054 
12.129 
13.542 - 
14.121 
12,613 
16.019 
18.908 
18.682 
14.774- 

12J83V/1 
10,467 n 
12333. 
11.969 
14,946- :■> 
13378 . 
12.755.-}^ 
15,484 ;> U 
18;682:- 
18,815?:^ 

welchers to the square mile \-ou see bis latest collection of eggs. Devlin reckons that her serious effects, 
than others, and there the eggs which have just gone on collection is now worth three He tells the 
Post Office’ takes it upon display at his Clerkenwell times what she has so far paid. nessman who 1 
ii-cplf to iiid«e who looks showrooms. Paradoxically, while most of wanted to re 
jlSell TO jua^e wno 100 Tim nr^mno r-rafrcmancfiin hie nicfnmAre 1 ro rirh naccinp rspHe TTr mm 

and who not. 
Thcee-morrth comparison* 

very much -- Slightfy 
higher Much higher higher 

(8% or more) (about 5%) (about 2%) 

is the maximum anvone has an opportunity tor people woo sistently rising tor uie past none too nappy and taued to onsn ana tasier nappeo^iu 17 non borrowers who applied 
to wait to Set a telephone hj‘"L.a.s and received approval ?or a 
:n(!h|U With failed annoint- ro really good things.” other stones have also been ris- gold had risen as had labour m egg this Epter could ^ „1H. . 
sg-„ J of°iLr, Y*>w don’t have to be wealthy to ing. while silver has recently costs. The fact thar his original both a profitable and pleasur- resnDnse to the 

ments and other excuses, two ^ a collecror> he ^ues, shown a sharp and, for Devlin purchases had shown a stto^ able experience. i C* nriSs 
months can, easily be The best collection of his at least, a worrying jump. gain was, apparently, neither ^ . I ! unPhbw- 
stretched to three, as many silver gilt eggs, says Devlin, is Devlin is producing a luxury here nor there. Desmond CxUlQ 6V S Pt«rh a 
rvinnb will whn nrndi.rr and ho Iclt^rc that niamnndc nf rnnrc» ^COIHWIIU V-XU.V^lOy [ ever, iWS DOIV _amved Wltfl a 

easily The best collection of his at least, a worrying jump. 
Stretched to three, as many silver gilt eggs, says Devlin, is Devlin is producing a luxury 
people will testify. owned by a secretary who product, and he is aware that 

gain was, apparently, neither 
lere nor there. 

Diamonds are, of course. 

1 Chartered Surveyors shows. • The.figures show percentage of estate agents who.'find 
investor S wees. * The questionnaire completed prices have moved in line with the various categories 

by members throughout the 

Equities move sideways through lack of interest j there^ die same problem : too . .. , 

hmjses^for^saie^^Tbis lowing hard on the heels of wasn’t necessary; b 
In a dull start to the long Eas- account. A basic underlying four trading days. Confidence stores sector which, after a firm Arthur BeU provided some cl instructions. And apart from fact it has acted-lib 
tor account equities held firm, strength to the market helped waned yesterday and longs start, ended with small losses cheer, however, turning in *r hniv, the pre-1919 house—which of cold water onitfeg __u.. .1__i. ____ .. .1.. ...... __1.___cc ___ .1_t_j D.11.n__c:._ .. _... _i .t same source, tne iear or nope ___ 1._ 

the Royal Institution of 
Chartered Surveyors shows. 

Pre 1919 terrace 29 28 22 IS-;- 
Inter-war semi 44 42 . 9 
1939-1959 dot'd. 55 31 12 p, 

■ 2 > 1939-1959 semi 53 . 37 ••• 9 : 
Post 19S0 dat’d 54 33 ii •• ' 2:>. 
Post 1960 semi 54 . 37. 9 •' -1^’ 
New houses 57 - 33 ■ ' 9 ■ '■' 2.-' 

ear or hope pre-1919 bouse—which of cold water on jd 

£500ra of stock. On Monday retail sales fig- 
ice again anliea to arouna tne eminent oruxer auiu aouui a rauy. Op to/5ip. , ,T ' • . . 7- , -Hpm « W»IT ac arrml traits- are now very muen nagnet in 

5,000 level. £500m of stock. On Monday retail sales fig* Oils were a firm spot, with 14« P^T eem* 50 “HEj1 actions and some admit that, as ^7 were three months ago. 
At the close of trading yes- Elsewhere, in light turnover, ures much in line with market Attock returning from suspeo- “ i°lL“ot ^ S^as February was concerned. The question that remains i 
rday the FT ordinary share gilts moved httie in the first expectations did nothing for the sion. Shell finding friends eager appointing _ figures from BP ^ umy c , the Government right terday the FT ordinary sb 

index was L9 down on the week . .. 

The'1 week saw a clu.ch of MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
economic figures, index stock j——-—;--— - 
BP reporting annual results and Years Years 
a bearish circular on GEC high Jow Company Change Comment 
which slashed 15p __ off the I Rises 
shares at one point, but inves- ———————-- 
tors continued to sit on the 240p 12Bp Booker McConnell 15p to 222p In front of figures 
side fines, leaving it to the iesp 96p Miln Marsters 15p to 155p Profits tumround 
“bed and breakfast” deals to 322p 77p Oil Exploration 14p to 208p Fears of dry u 

The question that remains is: 
id the -Sourh-eafflg 
the fhmd- of dm 
abating and ihe f 1 

mt 0 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

sion Shefi finding friends eager the increased prices bad noi was the Government right to “d ,«e; 
for the locked-m dividend and “gd prevent tne tL index beea renected in th actual ask the building societies to price table may 
BP wanted m front of its fig- OD tfae day’ returns. knock £70m a month off their 1 1 

Company Change Comment 

JSP wanted m tront ot its tig- 
ures. Dixons Photographic fell 
back as a line of about one mil¬ 
lion shares went through the 
market. 

Not even an £84m visible sur¬ 
plus on the February trade fig¬ 
ures could encourage buyers on 

returns. shock t/ura a monin on meir 
But in other areas, par- lending targets last week? Hie 

ticularly in London, sales are evidence seems to be that it Alison Mitchell 1 A,', ^do-^ p£ % 

Investment trust valuations 

Mari 

side fines, leaving it to the i69p 
•‘ bed and breakfast ” deals to 322p 
account for much of the busi¬ 
ness. 2i0p 

Some dealers thought that 200p 
this trade, being pur through __ 
before rite end of the financial 
year, was accounting for about 
10 per cent of business. 122p 

15p to 155p Profits tumround Tuesday, though United Biscuits 
-a famnonvw crVtt MSS 

85p Smurfit. J. 
92p Wofsafey Hughes 

14p to 208p Fears of dry well proriWed a temporary firm spot 
proved false on hack of good results, in&iiiti 

20p to 1900 Irish stocks wanted Ever Ready dimmed on news a» 
17p to 192p Record figures {!“* u. “ t0 challenge a ft ice 

Datr of 
vataatiM 

IU per cent ot ousiness. '*^k 77p , _ 
However, as liquidity builds 477p 177p East Rand Prop 

up for the institutional inves- 
tors, such as insurance com- 2o2p 163p GEC 
panics and pension funds, 
many are wary of moving out Z85p 13rp O. t. Heatn 
of tne equity market. . 

Gilts saw a better start to die 177p 130sp Utd Biscuits 

2B2p 163p GEC 

7p to 95p . Figures 

on the back of good results, labilities 
Ever Ready dimmed on news a» 
that it is to challenge a Price Penca e>cep1 vh 
Commission recommendation, valuation MoimiLT 
while Cray ElectncaL a brief iao.2 Aiiia.nc« . zs.02.7e 
suspension behind it, went .76.9 Anvio-Amwican .. a.o|.7a 
ahead after a somewhat reluct- Uf ? f?*',?, , ^ta rs 

Nil mt «alM 
star MDCttaia 
prior ctontf at 

Iwutucat 
enrrmey 
prunnnn 

Ponce eifcopt where t stated (see note dj 

83p to 295p Chairman’s warning ant bid from Spey Investment. 
on costs The fighting in the Lebanon 

9p to 247p Broker's 
revision 

15p to 270p Weak 
brokers 

5p to I42p Profit taking 

profits knocked' confidence on Wed¬ 
nesday and the FT index went 

insurance into retreat for the first time 
in nine trading sessions, 

rig Scottish whisky independent 

76.9 Anglo-American .. 28.02.78 
115 8 British . 28.02.78 
27.3 Capital « Nat- S8.02.i3 
S-5 Claverhoose .  28.02.i8 
9.6 Crosstrlars . 28 02.78 

1* 3 Ovndae and London 2B.02.78 
B2.1 Edinburgh . 28.02 7a 
38.3 Rrst Scot Awer .. 28 02.78 
10.8 Grange . 28.02.78 
63.3 Great Northern .. 28.02.«8 
57.9 Guardian . 28.02.78 
80.0 Invest Trust Com 28 02.78 

» * 

Excellent results 
fromGartmore 
High IncomeTrust 

Round-up 

Tax guide • New funds 
Rescue for Drummond 

73.1 Investors Cap .. 26.02 78 
17 9 Jardlna Japan .. 28XC.78 
31.4 London 8 Holy .. 28.02.78 
22.2 London and Mont 28.02.78 
A1.9 Lond & Provincial 28.02.78 
974 Mercantile . 28.02.78 

Com debs IS8S 23.02.76 
23.9 North Atlantic .. 28.02.78 
46.1 Northern American 28.02.78 

6.5 Save 5 Proa Linked 28,02.73 
♦107.1 Scottish . 28.02 73 

54.2 Scottish Northern.. 28.02.78 

The Money Which ?—Tax Sao- auce. But no new policies will 
ing Guide is recognized as pro- be issued by Drummond under 

89.4 Scottish United .. 28.02 73 
46.0 Second Alliance .. 28.02.78 
3.5 Shires . 28.02 78 

36.5 Sterling . 26J0Z76 
24.2 Technology . 2B.02.76 
65.7 United British - 28.02.78 
19.1 Utd States & Gen 28.0178 
78.0 Utd States Deb .. 28.02.78 

Ccmr Ln Stk 1993 28.02.78 

riding the most lucid and help- its new management. 
fad information on all aspects Registrar 

Here is the outstanding record of Gartmore High 
Income Trustasgivenin fee Managers’Report 
published 15th March 1978. 

of personal taxation. The 1978 Friendly Societies stopped the 
guide included in the March company from taking on new 
edition of Which? magazine is business because management 
no exception. costs were found to be too high 

Income up 11.3% 
Tbc income pad for the sis months ending 31st January tgr^S 
■was i66.osp netper too units. This compares with i-pj-zop 
net for the corresponding period last year-a rise in net 
payments of 11.3%. 

It runs to 160 pages of ex- and the standing of one of its 
planation, specimen form filling, associates has been called into 
graphs and calculating tables., question. Family Assurance, 
This time it includes new sec- whose chairman is Mr Robert 
tions on tax and your borne, Morrison, of Planned Savings 
fringe benefits and investment Life Assurance, has around 

Bantle Gifford A Co. 
105.6 Scottish Mortgage 28.02.78 t 
52.3 Monks . 28.02;78 1 
13.1 Winlerboltom .... 28.02.78 * 

Boring Bios & Co Ltd 
36.1 Outvrich . 03.03 78 1 
21.6 Tribune . 24.02.78 1! 

East of Scot tend Investment Managers 

£48.3Sp to original unitholders 

income. Throughout the guide 2,000 members and assets of 
the main usx changes made £150,000. 
since die last edition are clearly oimhmi 

Original unitholders have received a total of ^4®-35P gross 
per’£roo invested since the Fund begun in March 11775. 
Estimated gross yield as oti6diMaidi 1978 was 9-247q P-a- 

marked. 
Whether you are in the PAYE 

Klein wort Benson is launching 
a new unit trust specializing 

24-3% rise in capital value 
in 6 months 
Over the 6 months concerned the offer price of units rose by 
^ 1 3°,; compared with arise in die Financial Times Industrial 
Ordinary Share Index of+6%. Since March 1975, die offer ^ 
price of units has risen by r 13.5% compared to a rise of 657% 
in the Financial Times Index (as at i6th March 1978), 

system or self-employed, and in investment trusts. The pri- 
whatever your famaljr curcum- maiy object is to provide a 
stances, you will find it helpful vehicle for the transfer of ex- 
—and almost indispensable if isnng investment trust pon- 
you are unaccustomed to ffibog £olios held by Klein wort’s pri- 
in a tax return fonn or wish to vate dients into 
check up on whether your tax- f,mH 
man is assessing you correctly. Alrhouch the r 

ite clients into a managed 
nd. 
Although the timing of the 

39.5 Aberdeen . 28.02.78 
Edinburgh Fond Managers Ltd 

55.9 American .• 28.02.78 
74.3 Crescent Japan .. 28.82.73 

Electn House Group 
68.2 Electro . 28.02.79 

234.8 Globe . 31.01.78 
Conv Loan 1987/91 31.01.78 
Conv Loan 1385/90 31.01.78 

33.7 Temple Bar _ 28.02.78 
Conv Loan 1985/90 28.02.78 
Conv Loan 1987/91 28.02.78 
FAC Group 

16 5 Affiance . 28.02.7B 
20 5 Cardinal . 28.02.78 

conv Loan 1985/87 28.02.78 
8.1 FAC Eurotrust .. 2B.02.78 

.157.8 Foreign A Colonial 28.02.78 
1 General Investors 28.02.78 

James Flnlav Investsioat Kariagemenl Ud 

. The guide provides a real ser- launch looks a little odd in view 
rice in simplifying some of the of flagging1 interest in the in- 

Two ways to invest 
You cm invest directly in Gartmore High Income Trust or 
tlirough a single premium bond underwritten by Lloyds Life 
Assurance Limitcd- 
I-'ull derails as available on request—contact Adrian Collins on 
01-2S3 3531, or complete the coupon bcrlotv. 

more complicated calculations, vestment trust market, it is 
It has a derailed diagram, for clearly of advantage for til are 

j!ce: to help 3tou work one exchanges, upon which capital 
whether yon will save tax by gains tax is payable, taking 
haring your spouse’s income 
taxed separately. 

place when the level of share 
prices are lower. The starting 

. There is a blow by blow yield on the new fund, which 
account of how to Fill in your is open to the public, is esa- 

1.5 Pratlaelal Cities .. 28.02.78 
Garimora investmvnl Ud__ 

6.1 Altifund . 28.02.78 
Capital 50p .... 28.02.78 

22.5 Anflto-SeolHsh .. 28.02 78 
23 5 English 8 Scottish 28.02.78 
8.5 Group Investors 28.02.78 
4.5 London A Gartmore 26.02.78 

10 0 London & Lennox 28.02.78 
20^ London A Lomond 28.02.78 

9.6 London A Strath .. m.02.78 
10 6 Meldrum Imrestmenl - 28.02.78 
5.7 New York A Gar? 28.02 78 

annual return and the guide mated at a minimirm of 5 per 
deciphers th.> mysteries of the cent. The units are 50p each 

I To; Gartmore Fund Managers Ltd., 2 St Mary Axe, 

■ London EC3A8BP. Tel: 01-2833531. . 
! PU.nscM.-nd me: 
| □ 'Hie kites* Htgli Income Trust Managers.’ Report 

Inland Revenue’s tax coding 
system. 

Which ? (including Money 
Which?) is only available to 

and a minimum subscription of 
£500 is required. 

Of interest to overseas residents 

IC3 Details af the Gartmore ranjzcof unit trusts 

Consumer Association members as weU ^ to united King- 
(£3.75 a quarter!. dora investor is the launch this 

D Details of vuur sragic-prciTiiijm bond 
(_o./o a quarteri. dora investor is the launch this 

week of a new Far East Fund 
Relief is at hand for the 180 from S dries in ger. The fund 

Gartmore Investment (Seodand) Ltd 
64.5 Scottish National .. 28.02.73 
15.6 Glasgow SlockhlOrs 28.02-78 

Jotta Gantt A Co LW 
74.7 Border A Southern 28.02 TO 
33.2 Debentio-e Corp .. 28.02.78 
10.7 General StocfchUrs 28.02.78 

1-20.1 Govett European .. 28.02.78 
54.4 Lake View . SJ-E SJ 

Conv Loan 1873/88 28.02-78 
54.7 Stockholders .... 28.0Z73 

GT Management Lid 

| Address 

members and policyholders of will be managed by a Jersey 
Drummond Assurance which subsidiary but operate as a unit 
was ordered to stop taking on trust dealing weekly at' asset 
new business last week. Drum- value. 
mond is to be taken over by Sehlesinger favours Japanese 

j ^ ^jskjbk TO Krr WtpfarofihcUiiitTnmAawiaAo | 

fellow friendly society Family, shares because of the size of 
Assurance. the quoted corporate sector 

It is expected that details will there and the prospects for its 
be .circulated to policyholders economy. - . 
shortly of the proposals to Bans- The offer price is lOOp^and 
fer Drummond’s business and the minimum investment is 
commitments to Family Assur- £500. 

15.2 Berry Trust ' .... 
Conv loan 1993 - 28.02-78 

t14 8 GT Japan .. “ 28.DE78 
Conv Loan 1987 .. ‘^-07.78 

6.3 Northern 5ecurit«et 28.02.73 
Hanteos Group 

21.4 Biohopsgate .... 
3.7 Oty Of Oxford .. 2B.02.ra 

43.1 Hombros . 
6.0 RoeedHUond . a-0?-?? 

Hefldtfin AdnmUHaUgpLM 
t!17.3 Witan 

147 Stoetrfc 4 Q*maf ^-02.75 
IS.8 GfMttfrttr . 

2.1 English NaHoruJ n 28.82.79 

nominal market • ill 
nlw «Jk 

■se note dj 

259.3 267.5 27.5 
112 0 117 3 13 a 
173 1 175.9 19.0 
147.6 150 5 14 0 

94 7 94.7 0.2 
96.2 96.2 — 
75.0 775 4 6 

245.3 259 8 17.8 
11002 108.4 12.4 

91.3 9S4 4.7 
122.8 125.4 7 7 
95 7 10Q.3 ■■ 6.8 

237 0 242.8 29.8 
882 93 B 12.0 

1535 158 5 36 1 
134 6 138 3 14.6 
222.4 226.6 25.2 
129.4 73t.fl 14. B 
t<7.0 52.1 2.0 
C72 70 £78 10 • £2 90 
106.3 109.3 11 3 

tilt 5 114 7 133 
753.2 153.2 —- 
113.8 117.6 13 3 
116.4 124.6 8 2 
993 -102.9 16.9 

220.0 228.0 24.0 
.1403 140 3 — 
202.8 209.4 20.8 

- 120.0 121 3 12.4 
146.2 147 5 14.4 
224 7 230 0 24.3 
106.2 110.2 11 5 

£116.80 £121.30 £12.70 

131 3 133.6 14 1 
59.1 59.9 6.0 

228.3 240.7 28.4 

59 1 628 . 4.0 
811.8 813.8 103.4 

156 8 166.3 . 13.9 

52.8 550 3.8 
778.9 178.9 36.4 

129 2 130.0 6.9 
137.7 138 0 5.3 

£113.10 £113.30 £4.40 
£158.40 £158.70 £6.10 

221.2 22S.6 . 5.9 
£126.10 £128.60 £3.40 

£95 10 £97.00 £2.50 

119.4 123 6 10.5 
135.7 140.8 13 0 

£100.00 £114.10 ■ $8.90 
61.6 61.6 10.6 

189.4 197.5 24.7 
t r t 

33.6 33.5 

102.1 102.1 43 
226 8 226.8 4.2 
523 54.4 3 5 
E2 6 8S.0 3-1 . 
68.0 71 4 4.7 
76 9 803 S.8 
85 9 89.6 7 e 
87 2 82.B 56 
465 50.2 4.2 
52 5 52.5 0.3 
32.3 32.3 3.0 

1W.2 172.7 184 
116.9 120.9 .. 13.0 

356.4 363.5 33.5 . 
103.1 105.5' se'-. 
127.3 136.3- 17.2 

Bfi.B 82.8 .52 
110.6 114.4 . . 10.3 

£T4r« £132.50 SI3.80 - 
113.0 117.8 11.7 

72.1 72.1 ■- 3.5 • 
£104.60 £104 60 £5.10.' 
‘145.8 ‘144:6 . *11.8 
£90.40 £92.30 - .£7:30 . 
136.7 142.3 . - ,-11.0 

213.5 2228 ~ ■ 10.6 • 
79.1 82.1- 

113.8 174.1 7.T .' 
101.2 101.2 • V- 

*104.2 109 3 _ .*11.0 • • 
8S.9 . ' aa.o ’. ■■'c 10.D 

104.0 104.0 - -8.4 
fio.o €0.0 : T.*: 
82.4 3* * —■ 

. Daf Ord.2Sp .... 2102.78 
PMUp HU1 (Management) Ud 

18.3 City A Inter .... 28.02.78 
10.1 General A Com 28.02.78 
20.9 General Consol .. 28.02.78 

118-2 Philip Hill . 23.02 78 
4.3 Moorgate . 28.02.73 

34.4 192B .. 28.0£;73 

547 8^ 

m2 r 
1S7.6 . ;1W 

38.5 
Ivory A Sfme Limited 
Atlantic Assets .. 28.02.78 

'll 

114 2 
95.5 Brir»3h Assets - 3ILD2.7B B0.2 
32.2 Edinburgh American 28-D2.7B • 1.1 .116.7 . 

13.1 Viking Resources 28.02 78 09 111.3 

11^ 
Keyset Ulbarnn Ltd 
Throgmorton Sec . 28.02 78 _ . • 

37.2 Throgmorton .... ' 28.02.7B 4 375 78. B 

248 
Ktalnwmt Benson Ltd 
British American .. 28.02.78 1 65 47.4 

13.5 Brunner . 28.02.78 3.55 115.9 
23.7 Charter . 28.02.78'-- 2.15 655 
37.8 English A NT .. 2fe.C2.78 2.6 87 T 
3 8 Family .. 28.02.78 3 £5 86.2 
2.7 Jos Holdings . 28 02 78 2.04 54 3 
5.5 London Prudential 28.02.78 2 75 86.8 

44.9 Merchants — '28.02.78 2 6 82-8 

47.0 
Lazartl Bros A Co Ud 
Raeburn . 28.02.78 '37 148 9 

t36.5 Romney . 28.02.78 2.S5 105.8 

10.1 
Kartln Carrie A Co CA . 
Canadian & Foreign 28.02.78 3.35 ' 133 4 ;' 

18.1 St Andrew 28.02.78 4:15 140.9 ;■ 
88.5. Scottish Eastern .. 28.02.78 4.0S- 152.4 
22.7 Scottish Ontario .. 28.02.78 4.0 154.4 
51.2 Securities ol Scot 28.02.78 5.65 204.5 
a.g Western Canada . 28.02 78 16.0 643.5 

40.7 
Murrey Johnstone Lid 
Caledonian .. 28.02.78 *1.8' 88.3 

61 7 Clydesdale . 
Giendevon . 

28.02.73 *1.675 88.0 - 
15.0 28.02.78 *1.65 111.1 
6.0 Gterunurray .... 28.02.78 ..*1.7 86.8 ; 

. 1.6.1 Scot and Cont .. 28.02.78 1.2 74.6- , 
685 Scottish Western.. 28.02.78 1D7:2 . 
22.2 Sec Great North .. 28.02.78 - *1.78 07.2 

Sdwoder Wegg Group 
W.1 Ashdown . 28.02.78 

Conv Loan 1988/93 28.02.73 
27.0 Bread stone ., 28.02.7B 

Corn Loan 1888/83 2SA2.7B 
143.4 Continental A Ind 28,02 78 
26.8 Transoceanic .. 20.02.78 

Conv Loan 1083/83 28.02.78 
11.9 Westpool . ZB.02.79 

Conv Loan 1989/94 28.02.78 
Stewart Fund Manager* Ud 

59.4 Scottish American 28.02.78- 
11.8 Scottish European 28.02.78 

Touche Remnant A Co 
91 2 Atlas Electric .. 2a.02.78 
2B5 Bankers- . 28.02.73 
28.7 Cedar . 28.02 78 
37.3 City of Ln Brew .. 28.02.78 
27.3 Continental Union .28.02.78 
J4.3 CLRP .28.02.78 

157 9 Industrial A Gen .. 28.02.78 
34.2 International _ 28.02.78 
46 7 Sphere . 28.02.78 
67 2 Trustees Corp .. 20.02.78 
32.1 Trust Union _ 28.02.78 
.... WIIHaou and Gljm'i Bank Ltd 
113.0 Slzewelf European 28.02.78 

13.3 Atlanta Balt A GW 28.02.78 
13.9 Weot Coast A Texas 28.02.78 

Iff.---. 

ET17J1 ““ 
t8J: - - 

na& 

VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY - 
*'l Kjngaide . 31.12.77 

11.0 Safeguard ■. 31.12.77. 
CHy Financial Administration Ud 

4 3 Acorn ...•.; 28:2.78 
17.4 General Funda .... 27.fi.78 

. • Conv Ord lOp _ 27-2.78 
14.1 Investing In Success 7.3.78 

Crayton Monfem* Portfolio Manegamenl 
7B.B Drayton Premier .. 2H.2.78 : 6.7.- '394i ;• - 

Corn# Loan 19»3 .. 28 2.78 *7.60 £151. Ijj . 
• „ „ * Conv Loan 1993 28.2.78 •-•.7 C7SO- . Elg.80... 

M.8 Drayton Consolidated 28.2 78 4.7'. ISO-Ei- .. . 
Conv Loan 1383 .. 28.fi.78 E7.50 
A Conv Loan 1994 28.2.78 . - E6.5D 048.®.. 

. „ S Conv Loan 1994 28.2.78 '. S6.50 E140.3O_ . 
4fl.3 Drayton Commercial 28 2.78- '43 . . 182-1 ■ 

Conv Loan 1886 .. 28.2.78 - *6.28 Et20 8O ... • 
12.9 English A Inter .. 28.2.78 -2.5 V .. 108^-. , .. 

Ctmv Lonn 1886 .. 28.2.78 E7.0O-: ' 
S'S Colonial Sec- 262 78 ..Hit .. t^t 
8.9 British Industries .. 28.2.78 .' 3A 132-1, .n»i L- ' 

■ Conv Loan 1994 .. 28.2.78. . £6.50 . 
S.O Drayton Far Eastern 28.2.78 0.9.fj-f ;».<• ■ 
2.1 City & Foreign .... 2212.78 • — ■ ■ 53.* •...'xtS . ' 
5.6 Montagu Boston 22.2.78 •• . 6.578 5S.B.. ' , 

' Jn . f”t.of ScoUsng InvMlnmni -Menagera ^4* ' 
Co^ nlon & Ganersl- 28.2.78 ' 6.75 “ .J® f ; ..wif... 

3.2 Psntland ..-...• 28j&78 - 4.05 .. .'.[13U; ;. 

^.Ordinary/"*" ordlnaty^~onty:^ 
ed]arted for rights Issue; i company- w(H annOuhC*- • • • •' 
strartty: * convertibles stocks are treated as 

180£-. 
£143.90 .-ggS 

.sis® 

£148.70^ • 

58.8.. ' * 

• - -^4 

W • ‘JL.riiera a flame te marked. *-»*. 
■ 1-r- £rlgWs ore treated as werelaed. 

.w; 9 valuation two morAWyr na not avaitebW: • A B 
Hin • not direct hr *53 ?■*>?comparable wi» prevfott* 

llaited em to proposed merfldr; 8 B. dg* 
Ittprior fifSFges since previous .pushed figura.' u ' 1 
unit represented ty 100 per .cent inwsttwti - 7 - ; 
In calculating market.eng not met vsWw.:.. .' ”* 
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Stock markets 

IJSold shoulder for Europe? OTf fiimhlp hut RP rectnrp thp halanrp 
*«vff!™eiJS_5;ust Muclt, indeed, depends on the With so much to choose from VJ JLi VV wW.M.Mji. nJM. V>* PLrMll/ JL^JL J. */Vr JL 9© iii«7poor mvesrmene trust Much, indeed, i 

Of .^ger* *ho look the EEC i© Budget and rite 
\fvv 1972 and launched s reqa«t from the 

®eMce ■■ of Ewoftwdt#' As-farjaa Jtos-eswent. Tra 
^ for is.concerned die EEC that'the basis 

w ih* biggest noan. nsent’s capital gai 
.'f =‘5 ^sv&p'-of die decade. . rfAndd- be 
if 5C2 >*.,:• Europeaa" research altered. Although 

?-33 jaaits hare been closed no doubt regai 
Wt back to om: wan and unfortunate side 
"aST & pin** op fa proposSTintroduction of the —on Ae aaumptiOTi rSt £ P*« n.akttte little in., /nr £320m for the year to _ 
purses of the Continent new- system would make it Treaty of. Rome directive under R?FI mow interest centred on March 31. 19/8. against .» 
. i. winch a rawien? -m Miiw fnr tr»wts nx nmti^c.'' which the United Kingdom was - wntcU was sent tumbling previous lorecast of •i'Wm and 1 I jj. much a mystery.-m easier tor trusts to unitize. which the United Kingdom was 
sen«e United Kingdom Al „taeax, liquidation or a supposed to dismantle its ex- 
•r « dwy *!«.wert' mergfir WId» an existing fund amrol apparent, on 
half rfnren or so invest* means, that capital gains piled investment last January 

ji^rusts launched with such up with*# Fund are taxed ?‘.v e?«»nially be brought 

ll W j" ,9P2.S;m v on ™sfer-lea.vin? Uss monojr ^Sew^nly *if?2S per dm fiRuT"ei'which In many^n^rs' sS£000 stares" 
?; ^t,™£*‘L'nirUZiZ 2Lr b«n »d b.e„ thousht ,0 b, con- hi, pitch Mono. 
-j <ated by the investment Rain,'tas its the &a/ *crr to aba.ndo“ed <lh“ in, “self fu»nS- TranicalJy, wi 

v un the unsnspeeting f« abolished at the 4ITC is mak*s K easier for a fund to . An uncertain mood prevailed j4p lower at / 
>4 y "rSnB*|£e " liquidate if h wishes). m the wit-edged market where now sec them a 
?* he mists shown in the rSir £ Th* removal oF the dollar “ laff* VfiTd. b.ut.rby Elsewhere am. 
- launched at JOOp par -drifted rothe individual premium system for investment midday had lost around half a losses of up 
!* brief K; i„SZr. depaSw ™ pc »“»*« mMdd.cer. <*“"• Aft«r a mnor rallv. on ..corded ta»in 
i; ularirv and good wet her- rax status. lawl9 “**=*. *» proposition 
s5 1'jnce the European „ • .. . .. - - - more attractive. But, initially. 

flrfcetv—fite our own_ . ,TT°® °^r ade nr Scot- a hefty price would have to be 
u'- '3“2wl S*ewart F“°d Managers psW funds. 
^ ocy10 problems caused feW & *gSS, TTS ^ Currency problems have been 

After an imna] mark-up faded well • research partner _ Mr good at 762p. Shell recouped the main buyer which lifted dated Gold Fields halted their 
i-SBi’aay interest, share prices Ernest Fenton, resulting in a lOp to 310p, while the Pliillips Henry Wigfall the previous recent fall by staving sready at 
rated down close to their down-grading of their profits find gave a lift to IC Gas, 5p evening. Though Comet was not 17Sp. 
i’emight levels ar rbe end of forecast, knocked around £75m better at 325p. But Oif Explora- thought to be responsible for In foods R own tree Mackin* 
ic first week of tnc long 0ff tfie market t-alue of the tion, spurred by the same news yesterday's rise of IOp to 232p tosh rose 5p to 38Sp but Reed 
aster account. jyoup, on Thursday, reacted 6p to suggestions of a rival bidder International lost another 2p to 
With an encouraging set of Cruenwel! ore now looking 2t)8p as profits were taken. were. B la key’s Castings put on HOp after the earlier news that 
:tail prices making little im- /nr £320m for rhe year to ■*? to S2p to match the revised talks to sell off South African 
ict most interest centred on March 31. 1978. against terms from Allied Insulators, interests had broken down. 
EC which was sent tumbling previous forecast of Z340m and northern Foods may. or man Active speculative stocks were A slow-down in the rate of 

trick. Ships tone, apart from of a change of domicile, rose & Lund eased a penny to 38p 
doing uclt no:? ts thaugnt to gp to l26p while CasUefield was after figures. 
have sizable spare capacity to anorher firm spot gaining 8p to-— _ - - - 
hrea more beer, as irel! as a i"8p. c ,, .. 
his asset value. Sii: os tone's T«-n nrh»r ennre ctmnorraS Kt. OTOt t .iOK ttltit RtDlSOfnC 

in EEC countries would cer* point- After a minor rally, on recorded leav 
laioly Ac proposition sraa“ b“yu»A they bad reverted Glaxo ar 52! 
more attractive. But, initially, r® thar position by the close. 617p, Dunlop 
a hefty price would have to be - lever at 482p, 

A- t . IA “lumpy- selling order took 
lems have been I tan af Bcjant this week 

S-uOr, 

f- where ihc board has ,n l97-> in anticipation of 
I'irice that it intends to. consistently good per- Treaty of Rome, the funds 

started financed 

S*e»S loternaxioml. to «» >c‘ « ye, offsonable ^inst ^^3-2 .tattSK 
V«r mvesnmmr tnuts o' M »«'««. m tte .«*. pur rbe fisue at around £SDOm. Company 

SSStHS." kutTa. 

' house 

■ Inns suffering share- «mcb gnee. . . . 
hsnv of whom bought: “.Bui Mr S4^w Stewrnn is con 
y* chance to see at "need that the investment rrusi 
,iet value for their ** ^b** ben medium for invest 
w ment ob the . Contiaent. He 
' and Continental is boinw.our riiat.tfie cnuiioental 
N t» doing' snmerlHna. bo'nrio* are very, illiquid when , ... —7.. ■ tvuuuncmniaiuivv nect ot anv action and even this « Lima ir j 

quire wbar it is mil kSmSST™ the Umted amounted to £800,000 in August might prove to be short-lived S4Iko,en® <F> — I—) 
j the outcome of the Kingdom market. last vear. An!?If W. Ty*»ck <n 2.Q7ti.8S» 
id further boardroom In Germany, for instance,' Govett European Trust. Size- «,av ” Dividends in this table are shown 

»»- v»:-i—i -t-— -- ..fV - - .. - e - way. are shown on a gross basis. To , 

W u> uic *.!OBiT. Oj/p, uuniop si oup ana am- in ehin„Jnw p * o curvivr>d L"c ,n oeann^s 
- lever at 482p. an -h.-ptxp mention rn pqH un. bought to have meant that 
. tl, „ ,r. , . bats continued to fall Another oil related stuck in J j-JL proms slipped r«> around £4.Sm. 
1 lunipy selling order took yesterday on further consider.]- goad form was Thomson necial!<r lamK Fishpr fminrf ^',c shares at 5bp do not look 
is tall of Bcjhik this week lion of thc chairman's profits Organisation where a persistent c^nnort ri«rin??n ffjS n5n ** *> thc9 wil1 move iar i°r thc 
tU*LT* •**. »rW d-and b.c.ed ti,e Sh3reS 7p '"EftaitStag. TJ“J,bfe men. 
lround 100000 shares went '‘har'ii closed 7p don-n at 298p t I90p. lions helped Taylor Woodrow ■n" m"“— 

hroZh rie^ketoTlVedn^ g” lh& dfd S‘JPP<?d 10p 10 allv"weaker-5trend'with^GKx'uo ID ^ X2p, a rise, at_one Reports of a strong order 
fun and Thursday when the a mnr- mnf.^nr rlw stage of 4p, and Cosiam 2a2p, hook did little for WcarweU at 
hares dipp*’rf 4» to SSn But , more confident chairman s lp ro -/8p and Tube Imest- a couple of pence better. I9p buc the previous day’s 
ast night thru closed m .Wp. S iS thfSu?»*iiiS2S3^r ^^tfinfraRt of ESSiDCl,*r Anotb‘?r buiidi^ng gaining ground record figures enabled Waring 
rhc seller was reported to be ^ equity unmoved at at 370p in front ot figures. was Tarmac. 3p bener at 13+p. 8c Gillow to gain a furrher 
m instinrtion. , _ . . „ _ Bullish profits from Hall On the mining pitch the penny to S7p. SharoK- higher 

The reassessment of the BP Engineering helped with a rise chairman's warning of rising profits had W. Tvzack 7p to the 
—■im —■ figures made the share the of 4p to 93p. costs had Durban Deep slump- good at 45p 

At the shorter end, there was ,l,e cSr °!3 ,he fnro™ th* |?S 65p to 2S0p aud East Rand After hours GEC slipped back 
ven less business and final 4 d had the shares 1Sp lo rhti «^rd was rhar Comet Radio u-as Property 69p to 295p. Consoli- further but BP and other oils 
dsscs were around threc^ix- ~ _ ~ —— - moved further ahead. A return 
tiemhs. Estimates of diis week's -»• . , 1 Io profits did notltiug for 
tap - stock sales at both ends JjatCSf r6SUltS 5'lster* do?vn a P^ny to 42p, 
ur rhe figue at around £5D0m. Company Sales Profits Earnings Dir Pay Year's 
The FT Index closed 1.1 down iPJ ^ Fl" , ... Em per share pence date total ?h°U^,5*0ljaU!r ^bj ii!.Ced 

t 457.1 leaviOE it iust 1.9 off Sidney Banks (II 21.01(20.531 n.42i0.41i s.0i9.9) i.25(i.i> 19,5 —i3.Sj the shares 4p to S4p. The group 
ver the week Manv dealers J^rry^T5,filt Kli ~lT;> n.3>(0.29) O.SSfO.OJ.) .ViifXil) — 0^7a(0.S7) ls, sometimes talked of as a 
wro in disnirired mood Her ,F} 19.5(16.891 2.3il.9> 24.6t2Q.5i 2.6T(2.42) — 35/(3.02}' takeover candidate. 
Zhi f?^linDP rh-fr rhi marlo! 5*"-£55. ,F>r. 4 40|3.3S1 18.01,14.91) 2.2H1.9S) 5-3 4.4(3.9) Equity turnover On March 16 
^Ii5j-BS lh<?? *r ear. »F) n.S3ftUS> 0.15i0.0Si 6.37i3.39) 0.66(0.97) 15,4 1.641.471 was £58. Dim (14.466 bargains I 

ad “had it-urm1 after Easter. A. Jones (F) 94,;.5. _ 1.2(1.011 61(48) tl.5ri0.0l - Jl.JriO.0) Svi S velterdav^ fccnr£ 
flly then dn they see the pros- Lister Hi 16.2u(14.l7) 0.33f0.66h) —(—) Nile Nil) — —i0.li T„ ptth\„ifra^’,a5 0 , 
ect of any action amd even this Noble & Limd (F) 2.02(i.s6j 0.2U0.24) 1.83(2.191 n.33<0.30i — 0.7710.71 w rsr^r Telegrapli, 
licht Drove tn he shorr-liwerf SHkolene (F) —(—) —, —j —r—) 1.44,1.401 — 21(1 91 were BP. GEC. IC7. Shell. BAT 

iiilL u '! Tf! W- Tyzack <[i 2,07(1.8Si 0.08(0.03) 1.23 0.62» 25 4 -Vl.81 Dfd, Beecham. GKN. BAT Ind, 

Is tPAay cases, rhe (at 457.1 leaving it just" 1.9 off Sidney Banks (II 21.01(20.33) 

«,M-ichael about 15 •*«*»’■ ve traded w«Il European and F&C Euro- 
n. of S and C s invest- regularly by the major insli- trust have all been reducing 

_iagers. Murray John- rations out of a total of 600 exposure to the dollar premium- 
personally keen on quoted shares. In France the- The premium has sustained 
and the maintenance marketable stocks, he claims, a fall already, but, even so, its 

tod as a European number only 50 out of a disappearance overnight would 
thousand. moke a nasrv dent in these 

Profirs 
Em 

0.42(0.41) 
0.32(0.29) 
2.3ri.9) 
4.40(2.381 
O.lSiO.OSi 
1.2(1.01 > 
0.3310.66b) 
0.21 (0.24) 
—I—J 
0.08(0.02) 

Earnings 
per share 

S.0t9.9) 
0.35(0.05) 

24.6(20.31 
18.01| 14.91) 
fi.37i3.29) 
61(48} 
—(—) 
1.83(2.191 
—i—) 

—I—> 

Dir 
pence 

I. 25(1.1) 
.YlJ(Njl) 
2.67(2.42) 
2.21(1.98) 
0.66(0.97) 
II. 5(10.0) 
Nil( Nil i 
0.32(0.501 
I. 44(1.401 
J. 25(0.62) 

Pay Year's 
date total 

19. 5 —(2.S) 
— 0.8/3(0.87) 

— 357(3.02} 
5.5 4.4(3.9) 
15,4 ).6( 1.47) 
— 11.5(10.0) 
— —lO.li 
— 0.77(0.71 
— 2.1(1.91 
25 4 —11.8) 

A visit to GEC by W. Green- pre-tav and earnings arc net. a Forecast. b Lass. 

net of ia\ on pc nee per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends Grand Metropolitan, 
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown "British Ley)and, CourtauJds and 

Debeuhams. 
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make a nasty dent in these 
funds’ portfolios, even if even¬ 
tually it would stimulate 
interest in European invest- 

-——* ment. 
Market cap The moral seems to be that, l By Tony May 

, ' having waited so long for I - _. . u_ 
(Em) European funds to come right, * ®^c° witho 
• 6.2 ■ the uncommitted. investor can 
18.2 afford to wait a little longer. 

Hall Eng up 30 pc with MY Dart [ Morgan Grenfell ends 
'sH^ks help from stock profits Pow *?kes with leap of 92pc 

t0,D^ ^ By Tony May At half time the group’s By Our Financial Staff unlisted company and as its 
>nds to comeSriebr Even without an improvement Fesuh* showed a modest By Our Financial Staff After tax and transfers to main subsidiary, Morgan Gren- 
lined investor can in the general level of economic impwemedt in profiu from For a CQmparativelV small the inner reserves of rite bank- feU and some other subsidiaries 
it a little Ioneer activity in the United Kingdom, t0. despite a - j^ j .- Y D . mg subsidiaries, profits of are banking houses, the group 
it a little longer. b*rd of Half EnBinlering reduction »u the _ conmbuuon '"««* co«> »arr the jjom Grenfell Holdings for is exempted from the full di£ 

Mnrnnrot (Holdings) was confident at {rt!£? ,ts overfeaf ^vestments. po' qmpment, packaging 19// leapt 92 per cent to £5.4m. closure requirements of the 
iviargarer half time that the group’s halfe raw sales materials and pyrotechnics This gives earnings a share of Companies Act. 

rir-.,rv>r^^«J profits for the full year would «P, JS® group, is adding a range of 43.S compared with just 215 The doubling of earnings a 
L/rummOnO be, better titan chose for 1976. i?ost ®v “f. reruc??° coming bicycles to its activities. For * y^r ago. The board says that share reflects the unusually 
—---- this is indeed rhe case with p® c^oulJL^f"^5_ about £170,000 M.Y. is buying ^W.°S F^ard to the size of favourable circumstances which 

By Our Financial Staff unlisted company and as its 
After tax and transfers to main subsidiary, Morgan Gren-. 

the inner reserves of rhe bank- fell and some other subsidiaries 
ing subsidiaries, profits of are banking houses, the group 
Morgan Grenfell Holdings for is exempted from the full dis- 
1977 leapt 92 per cent to £S.4ra. closure requirements of the 
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pre-tax profits for 1977 show- shooL Pr®£lts„r®“ ^ 
ing a healthy. rise of 3Q per Per cent t0. but there : 
cent to £4.4m, on turnover wias real improvement in 
nearly S per cent higher at marPDS as the nm down of 
£693ra. stocks and the elimination profits have been disclosed on business. w ---- TV«I e- £ 1 UiPLii/o^u VII UUMllCbb. 

^ . of unprofitable elements Mr*5 uas onc. ot Tt?e two the new basic so the profit Sbarebolders are to rnllert a 
wrd £&S M ^ ac»unted_ fc^^growth. Also, 3E5*!Jdi-'1dePl of. S,23p compared 

- K if la lh<? «* rf «ator Cover they mission’s suggestions that f'r "“Y, J"* divmend is very optu 
argue -peramudvdy that .any couns iould Surd p^riodi?- raised^from 6.14p to 6.7p gross, rent year. 

: ^SdTnfv tS * s^eme which, switches the bur- rather than lump-sum—damages - 
£. ™a onl.v * den of damage claims on to rhe payments. Ik. T 1 

? ehiU S momriog Mmmurotyatlarge insurance industry has IN OfS-H TIOW 
V ' r , afld away from the bad dnver . alivavs been adaananL that it 1 * IIV TF 

1 &se®*e&aS*SBSeS in for $100m 
;.VsfS/s-sirtJ.tKiurt ssST-1®™ * Enroloan 

Briefly 

^/^UJSWS^m Enroloan Successful ... appropriate defendant) are no mare fearful . ... , The pace of Eurocurrency ^ w 
than insurance companies antki* Mo51 insurance chiefs, how- borrowing by Scandinavian Ki ll Inr /^T-T 

; ranee companies, paled i& view of international e7erv Jiff extreme]y doubtful entities & picking up quickly. Dill DV V^JtX 
::*m the business developments. .Bur the for such an Yesterday rsioSns^w-jSS T , 7v 

wnmy bills agamsc trys mews on the overall cost jPTcea^“rt pnc sajd loan for Norsk Hydro was | fl/ilV'C'tf'roolc' 
si*0®® have been to the consumer of such legia-- w* week. Unless the govern- signed, carrying a margin over UlUIliSllIduS rnW .l. _.-.-I—  : I ment rniilrf cmrrhr /-nnrrnl l 

J ‘■mubs tram we piaraart to ideal anliitinn 
appropriate defendant) are no more fearful 

than insurance companies antki- Most insurance chiefs, 
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The group obtained a tern- shoe group still managed to Ar half-way turnover was 31* 
porary employment subsidy but push up pre-tax profits for per cent up at £9-29ni ivith pre- 
in February an informal meet- 1977 from £1.9m to a record tax profits leaping 60 per cent' 
ing of creditors was called. £2-3m. Turnover increased from to £959,000. 
This meeting adjourned until £16.89m rn £l9.53m. pushing Mr Ian Church, chairman, 
yesterday so that Dawes could up margins from 11.6 to 12.7 had earlier hoped to see a ’ 
keep up its search for a backer, per cent. reasonable rise, but not as big 
It has now changed its name Earnings a share come out as the first six months. In the 
and been wound up voluntarily, at 24-6p against 20.5p and the event, profits for the second 
Manufacture will continue at final dividend is 4.0p. making half rose about 150 per cent,* 
Tyseley by an M.Y. Dart sub- a total of 5.1p compared with while those for the second half 
sidlary to be called Dawes 4.5p. last time were more than 
Cycles. Church, at the quality end trebled. 

ihci motor accident the extra insuraince costs will “*8 dmBS °* inflation; 
.!i| ”°“id have be minimal overall when reflet- Plr-lir-irrJ a|L 

transferring per- ted in the prices of products. KlCndiCI /Alic 
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BOOKER MCCONNELL 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 
COPPER w» firmer, cash wire tan 
gilnlnt C9.2£> and lltrvtr raonlha 
Afternoon.—Cash wire bars. £673.50- 
73.00 a metric ion: ibree mo tub a. 
t0S/i.-70-37.D0. Sales. 9.700 tons. CasJi 
cathode*. Efi&S-bJ: three months. 
C676.RCS-77.50 Sales nil. Morning. 
—Cash wire bars. litres 
m oaths. £680-80.50. SctUameni. 
£666.30. Sales. 7.HOO Iona. Cash 
rallxMlo*. £657-57.50; three month*. 
C67.S0-71.00. Sett! ttn anl. £657.50. 
Sales. 7.750 Ions. 
SILVER gained about -Ip w Hid ring.—- 
Hull lort mslltt i fixing levels' —^Pp1. 
2RS.ap per troy ounce ' United Slates 
reels equivalent. 5-W.-4 •: Uirae months. 
39D.2i tSSS.lc'i sis months, TV'S. . P 
TSbii.lt. I : one ywr. 308.30 16HW.dei. 
London Metal exchange.—Aftamoon.-— 
Cash. 3R6.U-BT.3p: three months. 
S9a.l-42.3p. Sales. 136 lots of 1O.0OU 
troy ounces each. Morning.-—cash. 
285.2-88. Sp. three months. -190.3- 
VO.Sp. Setuemcni. 285.dp. Sale*, lob 
Inis. 
TIM wu steady. Allernnon.—Standard 
cosh. £5.870-73 a metric ton: three 
months £5.865-70. Sales. 450 Ions. 
KlOti grade, cash. £5.870-75; three 
IDOIAthsV £5.865-70. Sales, nil lorn.. 
Montana.—^Standard cash. C5.B45-.sO; 
three months, £5.840-50. Settlement. 
E5.88Q. Sales. 1.240 ions. High 
grade, cash. £5.845-50 three months. 
£5.840-50. Settlement. £5.BoO. Sales. 
55 ion). Singapore tin. ex-worts. 
SMI. 570 4 picul. 
LEAD was firmer. Afternoon.—Cavil. 
C512.SO-L5.SO per metric loti; Ihrre 
months. £517-17 50. Sales. 5.350 
tons. MomlnB- Cash, £511.7.5-12.00; 
throe months. £513.50-16.00; Seine, 
mini. £512. Sales. 5.200 tons. 
ZINC was firmer.—Artnrtioon.—Cash, 
£271.50-72.00 a metric ton: thren 
months. £373-75.50. Sales: 1,500 
ions. Morning.—Cash £267.25* 
67.50; three months. £268.75-64.00. 
Settlement: E267.DO. Sales; 2.750 
tons. All afternoon prices are un¬ 
official. 
PLATINUM was at £119 ($237.23} ft 
troy ounce. 
RUBBER was steadier (pence per 
Id lot .—April. 49-49 10; May. 4n 4% 
49.66: April-Juue. 49.50-49.53: July- 

Sept. 51.03-31.10; Clcl-Oec. 53.10. 
52.55; Jan-Mftrcn. 35.63-55.70: AprU- 
J«ine. 54.*/3-.13.0n. July-Sent. 56.30- 
56.1.9: Oct-Due. 57 30-57.3«, Sales; 
7 la's al 9 tonnes' 669 at IS tonne*. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were Meatli or.— 
Scot. 48.25-49.33- C1U. April. 49.30- 
4M.W; May. 4a«.2 V49.7.5. 
coffee: Robtividi were Irregular; 
araWcj? were quiet.- 
RORUSTAS ic per metric tsna>>; 
March 1.515-40; vmv 1.400-03: July 
1..509-1*4; Sept 1.2441-95. Nov 1.220- 
25; Jan 1.150-1.220: March 1.120-80. 
■Sales: .5.126 lots including 7 option*. 
ANABICAS >3 per 50 Kriosl ; April 
I •'.5.50-66.00: June. 166.75-70.75; 
Aug ir>4.50-57.00: Oct 145-48.50; 
Dec 1.7.3-58 ■ Feb 152-35: April 128-34. 
Sales: 16 lots. 
COCOA wg< easy.—March E2.001-03 
a metric loti; May Cl .851-52; July 
£1.785-60: Sept £l .755-55: Dec 
£1.702-08; March Cl. 623-65: May 
El. 650-40. Sales. -7.475 104s Includ¬ 
ing 26 options. ICT.O prices: dally. 
156.70c: 15-da* avorage. 145 48c; 22- 
day average. 158.64c tUS cents per 
lb.. 
SUGAR futures wi-re quiet The London 
dallv price of ■- raws '■ wav El higher 
at £67. the — whites " price was £2 
lower at £98.—mjv. £100.55-100 6U 
per metric Ion; Aug, *.105.50.119.50: 
del. £10°.75-09.W. Dec. £112 05- 
12.2ft. March. £118-18.25: May. 
£121-21.75: Ann. Cl 24. .90-25. SO. 
Safes 1.1*4 lot* ISA prices: 7.42c. 
Ift-dav average 7 96c 
SOYABEAN MEAL wav firm.—April. 
£122.60-2.4..90 per metric ton: June, 
Lt25.50.25.an: Aug. C124-2a.RO; Oct. 
£117.50-19.00: Dec. £115-14-. Fob. 
£114-16: April. £113 50-18.00 Sales: 
I?OH Inis. 
CRAIN • The Bnlilc i .—WMEAT- 
Cmadlan western red wiring No 1. 
IS1: per cent: March. £88.50 Tilbury. 
US dart northern ratine No 2. 14 per 
cent: pell. £81.50: Mae. £77 trau-5- 
shlornoiH east coast sellers. 
MIZE.—Nn 3 vellow merlcan ■ rreojdi: 
March and April. £101.50 trace 
shipment Mtt co.i’t. Kctiva grade 3: 
April. 5115 quoted fob. South 
African yellow: April. £70 quoted. 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
dr UK unle«a staled. 
London Crain Futures Market I Gafts-. 
EEC or la In —BARLEY was steady 
March. £7-4.50: May. £74.95 Sent. 
£77.40- Nov. £79.95: Jan. £82.53. 
Balov: 129 Lois. 
WHEAT was steady- March. £84-39: 
May. EH6.90. Sept. CH2 BO: Nov. 
£824.40: Jan. £87 75. Sales: 79 lots. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

In quiet trading ahead of the 
weekend, sterling lost 70 points at 
SI .9075 compared with SI .9145 
overnight. The effective ex¬ 
change index fell to its lowest 
level since Christmas at 64.1 com¬ 
pared 643 at the previous close. 
Dealers said there was virtually no 
selling pressure on sterling ; die 
fall was the result of a technical 
reaction to a strong tally made by 
the dollar later in the day. 

The dollar remained depressed 
against the yen dosing at 231.00 
compared with 232.05 after tum¬ 
bling to a new “ low ” of 229.90. 
However, it sbowed to advantage 
elsewhere, at the expense of the 
Deutschmark 2.0455 (2.0345)* 
Swiss franc 1.8975 (1.87751. and 
Dutch guilder 2.1830 (2.17301. 
The French franc provided a not¬ 
able exception to this trend dos¬ 
ing near its best of the day at 
4.6650 (4.6950). 

Gold lost SO-SO an ounce to close 
in London at S183.125. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

N»k A or* 
Kan (real 
JUn'lerdam 
]tr«m*is 

Market fair' 
< flat'* range. 
MvcOlT 
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132. DO-lOp 
ISKOJIr 
1014—151 
i t 
* 791,-801, k 

StojokH 

FJfcrtl'rncluDsrnirraatparrd la 
n«canbrr:i.va*S4.l(c.<aaal 2'(. 

Forward Levels 
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‘.ft-l'fcprem 
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24-iyprria 
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373-AiuUc Oi'C 
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-"fr-Surdl-w 
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OVLV'prrm 

■ agamit w dollar-. Canadian danar rait 
sowsr-w 

eurodollar drpa'h* «'•> call- 6V7 Atien 
dajt. 6V7: onr tm.nih. m-pi, three month", 
7VTH7SO mflBths.T’rTV. 

Gold 
••aid llacdl am, *185 30 i*n oun-r-: pm, 

51 Aj 20. 
KniiemiMl Iprr call,: nnn-rci|drnl. *15*1.'. 

3Tidy i JWL-W.i. ml dr 0! S183*y-19t«,, I3N.-99L.. 
**<rfrln4 Inca): n-'n-rrsidrnl. SX 58 'L29L- 

WH. ■; reidrnl. 536581125V309 -. 

Discount market 
Credit was fn surplus on Lom¬ 

bard Street yesterday and the 
Bank of England chose to “ mop 
up** via moderate sales or 
Treasury blUs to the houses. How¬ 
ever, the market bad been very 
patchy during the day with some 
houses comfortably placed while 
one or two others ruled off their 
books at the end only with great 
difficulty. 

Money being extremely slow- 
mating, closing balances were 
taken anywhere between 5 and 
61 per cent. The market was again 
faced with quite a large settlement 
for gilts sold by the Government 
Broker on Thursday. There was 
also a fairiy large Treasury bill 
take-up and note circulation teas 
up quite sizably ahead of the 
weekend. 

But banks1 balances were a very 
long way up overnight, and there 
was a substantial excess of 
Government disbursements over 
Revenue transfers to the Ex¬ 
chequer. 

Money Market 
Rates 

Sand of England Minimum Lending Hale (iVc 
‘U.4 Llunfri £179, 

L'lranng Ban lea Base RalcU/a 
Oi-cvunlMki Luam-'u 

Weekend Hifb 6 Lua5*.- 
Vi'cek Fried 6-SA 

TreaWl BlII*-Di.*-» 
But me Selling 
2 mnnlh' J'V 2 nwnllis 5»n 
3 mnmhj 5-'» 3 monihv 5>» 

Prime Bank Bill?.-Oi--V (Trade'i Cn. Vl 
I miinthv £>iv4ili 3 minin' l4i 
3 mnnihv d’K-6* 4 munihi bi 
4 munin- 6 muniha TN 
£ m.muti S4^6'h 

1 m.inih 
2 muulh 
3 munih' ^V8*» 
4 niunin- 
l- month* £V6>i 
6 mnnlh* tfriP; 

Uh«I Authvril* Rnnd* 
SVi’i 7 mnnlh' 6Vri». 
nVfi l< nnmllli blH?! 

•• m„nlh- 7V4v 
30 month* 1' 

.11 ra<Hilh* 
12 mmiim 74-Ti* 

bernnd.rt MM iirt> n*ie?irr, 
1 nu.nl h 6'u^Hfc (i miinltu «tH.4*‘l4 
J months 13 oinnifi* 7'«v7^» 

Ln,.»l tolhuiln ‘.larked’', ■ 
Id.;.* u* jmuninvKH 
7 d«»« nVfi4 6 mnnlfui 7 
3 iniuim ift J : ear 74 

lnierb*r.k.Markrd',< 
Weekend. r>Drn4,«-S‘i Close* 
I week i^rfi1* Smunlbs7-«r, 
! munih *T|v®u 9 munilL PivTH. 
3 mnnlh* eTrif: 13 munih* 7«i,-r^ 

firvlClosn Finance HworiMM Raice.i 
3 munih* 74 6 mnnthi 74 

Tlnjm-e Hi-u .e Ba w Wale 7'» 

Trcjjnr? BillTendir 
AnplirJIlnm 1775m alU>t:*d iSOOni 
Bid'll cSf.ja risen re «i>e 
Ij-iurrh UHSS reieucd 04 
.Werik’e rile :.5M:-c Low »ecK5.9I39'v 
Sen »eek i£UOm r> plate itsum 

RACAL ELECTRONICS 
Group has formed new company 

Bacal Antennas with object of be¬ 
coming one of world’s leading 
suppliers of tactical and fixed 
station antenna systems. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS S 

fjfrf 
Australia 7% lrj8i .. 9tji. 
Australia 84 1TO .. '■•*% 
A cut Mining 9». I9VC! -. 
AVCO 9>. 1985 .. . . liXl 
A wo 94 1985 . . .. ’-84 
Barclays B*, l'.iU2 .. r"74 
Rowater 94 1992 .. 48 
British Gas 9 1981 .. lft-j-, 
Citicorp 1980 .. 974 
cutcorp 7 1981 .. ‘474 
CECA 84 1997 . . 96 
DEM 84 1987 .. .. 97 
E.IB 84 1988 . . .. 964 
ElB 84 199.1 . - . . V6 
Kurof Inu 81. 1988 .. 964 
FIsons 84 1992 .- 9.V, 
1CI 84 3 987 -- .. 974 
IN CO 84 1984 . . . - 'a 
INCO 9 1992 .. .. 974 
IU O/scas 84 1987 -- "fr 
Unht-Serricov 9 l'>82 . . 
MacMillan H laodcl v 3 9«1 Vrt’. 
Midland Jnt 8'. 1992 -. "H'» 
NCB 8 1987 94 4 
Nat West 9 1986 .. 1014 
NZ Forest Prod 9 l**nti 684 
Norsk Hydro 74 1982 67', 
Occidental 84 198’: .. «». 
Occidental 84 1987 . . 974 
Offshore Mining 84 1985 984 

Offer 
9? 
”54 
99 

!Of>4 

98 * 
>'84 

10* 98 
9 T. 
96’. 
97-4 

964 

09. 
954 

10K4 
994 

?5'- 

Bid 
95-4 

"6, Q’l 
•>7*. 
974 
o.V, 

Offer 
9-14 
901. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank. 

Barclays Bank .... 

Bk of Crdt & CMC 

Consolidated Crdts 

First London Secs 

61*0 

6i% 

6i°; 

61% 
C. Hoare & Co-*61% 

Lloyds Bank - 
London Mercantile 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster ., 

Ross minster Ace’s 

TSB . 

61% 

61% 

61% 
hi % 

6J% 

61% 
6! Williams and Glyn's 

A 7 day deposits on vunis of 
£10.000 and under 3>c, uo 
la _ £2 a.Cl DO 544. over 

. £=3.000 344. j 

Ran* ICavts •» 16VJ - • 
R. J. Remolds 74 1982 
SticU 84 1990 . . 
SNCF 84 t9W 
SpaxbanKrrnas 84 1988 
Sweden 7*. 1982 
Sweden 84 1987 
Taucnuuiobahn 84 ’it-. 
Waiter KJdiic 84 1985.. 68 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andolshanl.cn 7 11 In 
1984.6ii 4 

CCF 74 1985 - • .. ”94 
IHJ 7 11 16 J9H2 .. ra.’. 
LTCB 7 15. 16 1682 .. 
OkB 7-4 198.7 .. .. 2 no 
Soc Gen 7 0 1 ft 16RJ .. 984 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
AVCO 64 1 982 .. .. ”71. 
BM-RT 84 1682 .. ”*4 
Ford 84 19UJ • • V<6 
British Columbia MFA 9 

1967 . 964 
Rank v>, 1682 
Waller Heller ■■4 19*3 984 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 64 3.7.81 .. joi 
ipi 64 1.5.87 .. 11(44 
New Zealand 64 1.0 BJ 10.74 
Phck’n 64 1.6 89 .. irr ■ 
Quebec_Hydro 04 

16 8.87 .. 1024 1054 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
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PARLIAMENT, March! 7,1978, 

MP sets out the case 
for haying annual 
family policy review 
House of Commons 
Mr Peter Bottomley (Greenwich, 
Woolwich, West. C) io initiating a 
debate on family policy, politics 
and government, called attention 
to the seed for positive policies 
to support and promote families 
and their welfare. 

He moved : ** That this House 
recognizing , that meeting the 
needs of families will require 
more public education," political 
discussion and improved represen¬ 
tation calls oh the Government to 
respond to the creation of a 
family movement and to consider 
publishing an annual family 
policy review." 

He said that while successive 
governments bad done much in 
social policy. fiamOy policy bad 
been neglected. Families and 
their welfare were not repre¬ 
sented Through existing political 
and economic structures. Succes¬ 
sive governments had not been 
malevolent towards families. 

The reduced standard of living 
since the oil crisis bad been con¬ 
centrated overwhelmingly on 
households with children. 

The disposable income of single 
people and married couples with 
no children—and therefore their 
standard of living—bad not fallen 
by as much as 1 per cent in the 
first two years of the social con¬ 
tract ; for single and married old 
age pensioners, disposable income 
had risen by * and 5 per cent but 
by the end of 1975, toe disposable 
income, of families with two child¬ 
ren had fallen by 6 per cent and 
of those with four children by 13 
per cent. 

That had happened with rela- 
tivdv little political fuss. 

When the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Mr Healey) sometimes 
argued that child benefits were 
an ineffective way of combating 
poverty he was wrong. The way 
of giving help to all children was 
by tying help to the child, not 
to wAetiier #>ere was a marriage 
or not'and wberher there were 
still dependent children la the 
hanseliollL 

la equity be ought to raise the 
levdl of child benefit at least to 
the lower national insurance rate. 

The Boose talked every day 
about die need for investment in 
the future. The greatest invest¬ 
ment they could make was In, the 
rising generation oF children who 
would be succeeding them and 
supporting them when they re¬ 
tired. 

Mr Lewis Car ter-Jones (Ecdes. 
Lab) said tint good prenatal 
care brought down the incidence 
of disability dramatically. Every 
year 4.000 babies died un¬ 
necessarily and 10,1100 were horn 
with disabilities they need nor 
have. This was costly in Suffer¬ 
ing and in financial terms. 

There were horrific differences 
in tiie standard of care of expect¬ 
ant mothers in different areas. 

Mr Robert Rhodes James (Cam¬ 
bridge, C) said there was a tragic 
anomaly in tiie law widen pre¬ 
vented. the "ghr of access of 
grandparents to their grand- 
cbfldren particularly . in cases 
where there was evidence of 
children being ill-treated or 
battered. 
Me David Wdbman (Hackney. 
North and Stoke Newington, Lab) 
said in recent years divorce bad 
been made easier and. he won¬ 
dered whether the law" had not 
gone too far. The many benefits 
available had perhaps led to 
decadence. 
Mr Wfliiam Hamilton (Central 
Fife, Lad) said the fiwnly was 
difficult to define. Did communes 
come within Mr Bottomley’s 
definition? The Government had 
to decide which type of family 
deserved what priorities to treat¬ 
ment, if any, in taxation, housing, 
health or other matters. 

They were on the road to halt¬ 
ing the decline in family support 
which had gone on, not only in 
the last two or three years, but 
for decades, but the cost of doi 
so should not be underestimai 
Mrs Lynda Qmlker (Wallasey, C) 
an Opposition spokesman of 
social services said the state coaid 
not do everything. The bringing 
np of children, working to meet 
one’s family steeds and the help¬ 
ing of elderly parents in later 
years wjee the right sort of res¬ 
ponsibilities they should be pre¬ 
pared to bufld into family policy. 

Income support' was the first 
major objective in helping a 
family to stay a secure unit- The 
present child benefit scheme was 
a 'start but alone would not 
correct the disincentives there 
were in. the system. 

There were now more than 
110,000 bread winners with 
children, raming less at work— 
and they were sdH at work—than 
they could get on the dole. . 

Much more action could be 
taken within the family to pre¬ 
vent illness. By a shift of emphasis 
to the family it would be possible 
to encourage that preventive care 
in health. 

The idea put forward In the 
motion that there should be an 
annual family policy review to 
see how much tiiey kd helped-or 
hindered, was good. In addition 
there might be a regular confer¬ 
ence of all oraanlzarioos repre¬ 
senting the family with- the 
Government. 

Mr David Stoddart (Swindon, Lab} 
said many institutions by their 
behaviour and example encouraged 
young people to javenfle delin¬ 
quency and encouraged material¬ 
ism within -the family. The adver¬ 
tising media promoted materialism 
and envy wftfain society. 

Violence in society was brought 
about by violence seen night after 
night on television, often in pro¬ 
grammes imported parti cufarty 
from that great area, of private 
enterprise, the United States- 

.1 
In tee context of the breakdown a 

in family life there were dements o 
in society which ought to know e 
better and ooghc to be giving a c 
lead but were, not meeting their j. 
responsibilities. i 

The practice of women going,E 
out to work In some cases had a '° 
detrimental effect on family life.re 
All too often, certainly in worklngir 
class homes, women were forced 
out to work through the family’s q 
financial circumstances. The tax,., 
structure was absurd and in rria-i 
boo to fandlies ludicrous. 

Women were entitled, wbecheity 
at work or not, to a tax-free afiow-ce 
a nee which could either be seq>f 
against -their earnings or transls* 
ferred as a tax relief against rh» 
husband's earnings. In that wa:0j 
equity would be achieved and sum 
additional support given to 
family where a woman was unabi151 
to go out to work. JO- 
Mr Ernest Perry (Wands-wonnis 
Battersea, South, Lab) said that on 
Users was a theatre In London tbite.- 
shouLd be done a way -with tomo- 
row it was the Whitehall Tbeatr 
There was outside that theatre 
big erotic photograph—and t; 
woman who posed for it »bou;„^ 
be ashamed. The GLC had tak'r\ 
objection to it and wane trying 11 . 
get H removed from the theatr 

To see something like that let 
WbkehaU, the seat of genernmeers 
where thousands of children xvrar 
by on their way from TrafaJ&nt. 
Square to Parliament Square V g 
a disgrace to London. They shoe . 
oat be confronted with the s> u 
of -pictures he bad seen outsh**! 
that theatre. 

He appeaied TO the minister anr 
give his support in seeing t b- 
these advertisement outside tneri 
theatres were stopped. .nP1 
Mr Thomas Litter!ck (Birm'T„r 
bom, Selly Oak, Lab) said ^~c 
Britain had the lowest ievel*1"1- 
family support in Europe, r 
Sun, Daily Express, News of mg ' 
World and People would nevemen. 
complete oa any day of pubyfar"~- 
tion If they did not have a s^a 
about a social security scroon ■ 
There were anscsupaknis peer 
dans-who went in for the sru> 
lousy game. 516 

As a result, there were peLc 
in genuine need who were afuic 
to riaim the benefit rights sis 
the state had created far ther 
Mr Eric Deakins, Under Secrera. 
for Soda! Security (Walt* < 
Forest, Walthamstow, Lab) 
the Government gave consider-.111 
emphasis to family needs- y,c*.-- 

fie had -always Sound it reffiblM . 
able that Britain was one of ha 
few emmtries in the indus ar 
warid that needed to bave^ 
Society for the Prevention1^ 
Cruelty to Children. It was ' 
graceful. (Cheers) 

Wbat caused the Govern* 
the greatest concern, de«pit;-. 
years of the welfare state,uo" 
that there had been no narre’ ir 
in social class differences io 
portanr aspects of health. Aancc 
tioa should be given to the h. 0j 
of those children who wcr. . 
greatest risk. ' 1 

One difficulty was how toJ060 
on top of the long-star w35 
degree of non-take-up of cute 
natal child health services bysries 
mothers of the' children jtixtg 
needed them most. ier; 

As Professor Basil Eerr.j_r 
had aid, whatever else edudMl 
could do, it could not compe1™.1 
for society. . 

They must basically look sitadi 
future of child benefit. The;fore 
to remember- that the moregrod 
gave priority to. families n»-ere . 
work, the more they. weatL_. 
the incentive to work. ‘7-‘- 

They must avoid trying tcP/.’:- ' 
tat* to parents their role MCa«lf 
they should bring up their nan; 
ren. pre 

'The department was very ; ar 
in favour of pressure grotiPnanv 
subsidized more than the rel-j 
Government put together, j, , 
were delighted when the g*‘ v 
criticized them and said tbeyiusn - 
not doing enough, becanseP of 
was the way the d epartm eulsfri n 
kept on its toes when theie of '• 
that valid, effective and He" 
researched outside criticism j :n 

On the proposal for aft aLi " 
family policy review, he ,r 
like to know in cons*deraWys*tly 
detail what was intended 1 
deciding whether a new pic and 
machinery on those lines £ssed 
be-desirable. It was easy fo: aa(] 
ernmencs to set up eye-ca- 
but often cumbersome pie^ 
machinery ud essentially , 
exercises. 

One would need to be full 
vinced that anything of the., 
proposed would he- a vrii^St 
addition to the material oak be. 
political and social policy Sou v 
ions are made. They woulntro-' 
need to- be sore that, in jjuC 
up aay new pfece of macl-w 
the family was not defined 
narrow a sense. t3? y 

The motion was withdraw his 
Mr Michael McNair-Wilson a ca¬ 
bary, C) presented a petitidona! 
taining 16,613 signatures ^ility 
the proposal for the Uoited^bes 
Air Force tx> reactivate 0f 
Greenham. ? • 
House adjourned 43.7 pm.ana 

“ : h his 

4p worth win? 

Mr Michael Neubert (HrYflt.h 
Romford. C) asked the c^taeir 
of the Exchequer wbat v 
present value of the balfp. 
terms of old pence, compar 
its value on Decimal' Da- 
what percentage devalntior 
intervening period that '• 
seated. lielsh 
Mr TJenzil Da vies, Minieccor 
Stale. Treasury. In a wricnounty 
said tbe halfpenny is notlarch 
0.48 of an old penny, cf 
with 13 old pence on 
Day. This represents a 
charing power of 60 per “^S1' 

Kidnapping condemned 
The universal horror at the kid¬ 
napping on . Thursday of Signor 
Alda Mom. the President of tbe 
Italian Christian Democratic 
Party, was expressed in an 
emergency resolution passed: by 
the Parliament 

Tbe resolution spoke of the 
unparalleled. violence ” of the 

kidnapping and unreservedly con¬ 
demned ail methods of pursuing 
political ends. Which posed 

duca- 
chool 
many 

1 after 
for 

gravest threat not only t- 
life but to freely elecirfj* *°C 
crane institutions. lucuocl 
expressed the Parifamec 
darity with the Iraliar 
erotic movement in the,_ 
the difficult situation in • OBH 
found itself. 'JJigby' 

The resolution was tMarcl 
aO. six. major . grog vva 
Christian Democrats, fFn,irt-i- 
Liberals, Progressive Dr“„ 

the Conservatives,- and Comn®8™1, 
— . _ “amet 

University News 
Mlnlrnr^). 

The following honorary 
will be conferred: 

degrees 

J*ro/eaaor F. Q. -SchoMcr. MO 
iTnBtagoatj Brofasaor of _ aunHclnc. 

hvnurfi caun; Mr Omanas MRgitfu- 

ssns******** ***"- 
PPW; Prathrar JBtaO«r Oivturdavoit.' 

M8: Mr TUoeerchH* 

" Cv^^^c^agSSS2, 
i. L. Bay.. atmlior rnacnrch 

Uidwraiiv.-.Wub- 
or Kaipn RUsy, 

.. Olractor of psetos . 
--loritt unnMilnA DO- Jam 

ian to; 
- - —, Frurmsor F. mf *hi- 

ggSUu "U^SSe 'StfSlaye. 
p@K Vlso^SL' sssr* ^ 
mtertiimi OUOiUim) . 

profeBaor of ocoodj VwdOl 

iasfisStea:'^ ^gdieSn 
nssfrjk 

JudM of tft« Court of JuJ. HaT 

flBtfnr* al Walter 
Appointments L 192C; 
SjgGor Lactunro: D. M-v‘ 

COTimOTUy mrd ‘ - 
MB. BS. auratoWldOX 

SSiTOa-ffiftaler. ~tnre. 
MA. 

R, A « MCCTttadift. 
oia’ 
Lt«Bi See 
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Week ends quietly 
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SPORT„ 
Rugby Union Football 

Lions 1980 
tour to 
S Africa is 
still on 
Ey Peter West 
Rugby .Correspondent 

France at last are to become 
members jf the International 
Rugby Football Board along with 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, 
New Zealand, South Africa and 
Australia. Tnis was one welcome 
ami positive item to emerge yes¬ 
terday from tbe board's annual 
meeting in Loudon. Another one 
was that British Isles tours abroad 
wiir be limited in Future to a 
maxim urn of IS matches. 

It was also disclosed that a 
British Isles tour to South Africa 
remains on the programme for 
3980 and. likewise, a full Spring¬ 
bok tonr of rh'se islands in 1984- 
85..;, Joe Lord (Australia) con¬ 
firmed that Ins country’s tour to 
South Africa next year bad been 
postponed " for political reasons. ’ 

Kenneth Harris lWales), played 
a dead bat to the question of 
possible repercussions on the 1980 
Olympic Games If the British 
Isles made a rugby tour of South 
Africa in that year. " We have a 
r came wot k, rather than a pnv 
gramme, until the year 2002 ”, he 
said, " but we are not necessarily 
committed to it. Tours are matters 
for-1 the countries concerned and 
rhn International Board is really 
the clearing house for them.” 

Excluding the years 1932 to 
1939, when IB members dropped 
their Fixtures against them. 
France have been playing inter¬ 
national rugby since 1906. Their 
status at the highest level has 
Increased so significantly since 
the ’ war that it has been some¬ 
thing of a mystery wby an invi¬ 
tation to join the game’s supreme 
go venting body has. been so long 
delayed. 

When asked whether the pres¬ 
ence of France might create any 
difficulties in relation to the 
board's rules on amateurism, the 
chairman. Bob Stewart, who cap¬ 
tained the AlJ-Blacks here in 1953- 
54,‘"said that stories continued to 
circulate about irregularities in 
France, but *' there was no hard 
co cp evidence to substantiate 
them *\ 

Dr Danie Craven, of South 
Africa, who bos been a member of 
the board for 25 years, stated 
categorically after the meeting that 
apartheid in sport in his country 
no longer existed, but that any¬ 
thing positive they sought to do 
was not accepted by the news 
media overseas. “ Why ”, he 
asked, “ is South Africa the one 
country that others always want 
to pick on ? The danger is that 
this hostile attitude from the out¬ 
side will harden opinion within 
South Africa and encourage it to 
go it alone.” 

He added that as from March 
31' ~ black and coloured rugby 
organizations would become full 
members of the SA board. “ These 
iith'cr unions in our country have 
bepn waiting for years to share 
the 'opportunities but. now they’re 
in with us, they can’t share any¬ 
thing. so we hare a situation when 
the opposite cf what was intended 
has come about." 

France look to Gallion and the fleet 
By Peter West 

Tbe ctimax to the international 
rugby championship could not 
have been better ordained. France 
and Wales meet in Cardiff this 
afternoon and both countries have 
won three hard games. Wales 
have set one record with a triple 
crown for the third successive 
year and they now stand poised 
for another, an eighth grand slam. 
Tbe champions, France, seek a 
victory that would make them the 
first country since England, back 
kt the early 1920s, to achieve the 
grand slam two seasons hi a row. 

Wales, moreover, are hoping to 
achieve the feat, as France man¬ 
aged to do last season, with only 
15 players, but whether Gerald 
Davies w*Hl have to withdraw from 
the righr wing position we cannot 
know until this morning. He is 
said, officially, to have a 
grumbling hamstring, but may 
have tweaked some other muscle. 
Gareth Evans, who replaced him 
in Paris last year, is standing by 
for bis first full international for 
Wales. 

Even if the great mac cannot 
play—and there is no one who can 
fill his electrifying boots—the sup¬ 
port of their own fervent crowd 
must be worth a point or two to 
Wales. Their side has such 
character, such determination and 
such staying power that it might 
be unwise to bet against their 
chances, and history suggests that 
on occasions such as this the 
advantage usually lies with the 
home team. 

France have not won in Cardiff 
since 1968. the first of their grand 
slam years, although they scored 
two tries to one when losing there, 
13—19, in 1976. Yet I have a 
hunch that even though their 
selectors have declined to recall 
Romcu to lock their goals, France 
still may do the trick today. This 
may be dangerous thinking be¬ 
cause there has been a hint this 
season of some decline irr the 
power and mobility of the French 
front five, now with Hager at 
lock instead of Imbernon. 

It cannot be denied, moreover, 
that the Welsh scrummaging, 
which looked distinctly rocky 
against Scotland last March, has 
come up trumps again this year. 
Graham Price has been a potent 
force on the tighthead side and 
the recall of Faulkner, to make 
the front row all Pontypool again, 
has seeemed to mock suggestions 
that old soldiers simply fade away. 

Six of the Welsh forwards (the 
others were Clive Burgess on a 
flank and Glyn Shaw at loosehead 
prop) played in Paris a season 
ago and were given a thoroughly 
uncomfortable passage at close 
quarters. If their opponents can 
approach that sort of form. Wales 
could be in trouble again, and that 
is why the from five of France 
look to bold the key now. 

Jerome Gallion, the French 
scrum half, and Tony Ward, tbe 
Irish stand-off. have been the 
main discoveries of the cham¬ 
pionship. Wales must be praying 
that the young Frenchman, who 
has scored a try in each of bis 
three internationals, does not 
have a platform behind which he 

Gallion (left) and Martin: their distribution from scrummage and lincont respectively 
may decide the destiny of the championship in Cardiff this afternoon. 

Today’s teams at Cardiff 
Wales France 
J. P. R. Williams 15 Full back J.-M. Aguirre 15 

i Bridgend ■ < Uagnfnni 
T. G. R .Davies 14 Right wing D. Bus tafia 14 

■ Cardllf i l Corea—winn r > 
R. W. Graven 13 Right centre R. Bertranne 13 

l Llanrtll ■ > Bagnbrusi 
S. P. Fenwick 12 Left centre C. Belascain 12 

i Bridgend ■ ■ Bayonne■ 
J. J. Williams li Left wing G. Noves 11 

■ Llanelli t iSi.ido Toulousalni 
G. 0. Edwards 10 Stand-off B. VJvics 10 

lunuiti iAgen> 
P. Bennett* 9 Scrum balf J. Gallion 9 

■ LUuiein ■ iToulon i 
A. G. Faulkner 1 Prop G. Cholley 1 

■ Panlyoool > (Costrcsi 
R. W. Windsor 2 Hooker A. Paco n 

■ Ponivoooli f Bdzjcrai 
G. Price 3 ' Prop R. Paparembordc 3 

■ Ponivpool) ■ Pam 

A. J. Martin 4 Lock F. Haget 4 
i Abcrdvon i > Rlarrli: i 

G. A. D. Wheel 5 Lock 91. Palm li 5 
< Swansea! i Utrirtrl • 

J. Squire 6 Flanker J.-P. Rives 6 
1 New non • 

No 3 
i Slade Touiouaaln) 

D. Quinnell 
■ LCini-llli 

S J.-P. Bastiat* 
1 Oox I 

8 

T. J. Cobncr 7 Flanker J.-C. Skrela 7 
f Poni/poali ■ Slado Toulousalni 

* Captain ■Captain 

Referee A. Wel»by r England ■ 

Sanders is re-elected 

can exploit his eye for an open¬ 
ing and exceptional speed. The 
most talented of scrum halves, 
even Gareth Edwards, can be 
made to look human behind a 
struggling pack. Wales will hope, 
too, that Vivics, the stand-off. 
wHl do little to make a decisive 
mark, now somewhat overdue. 

However, if these young half¬ 
backs get tiie springboard they 
need, there Is no denying that 
France have the edge in pace in 
some key areas. One of these is 
on a flank, where Rives has been 
in magnificent form lacely. 
Another is in the centre, where 
Bertranne and Belascoin add to 
their fleetness of foot a capacity 
for forthright tackling not often 
matched by the French midfield 
in tbe past. 

With due respect to a great 
player, John P. R. Williams. 
France have an advantage in 
speed at fullback. That is not to 
suggest in any way that J. P. R.'s 
day is done or that he may not 
be the sounder player overall ; It 
is just to underline the fact that 
Aguirre is decidedly quick. And. 
if Davies cannot play. Wales 
-would seem to be outpaced on 
the wing 

Wales certainly will have laid 
their plans to cope with Gallion 
and they wfll be interested, no 
doubt, to put the French half¬ 
backs to a rather more searching 
examination than hitherto. They 
also will be looking to Martia at 
die lineout where France, with 
Bastiat. Pal mi e and Haget. have 
a pronounced advantage in height. 

Whatever the result, it Is likely 
to be a desperately hard contest 
and the referee, Alan Welsby, of 
England, will have an especialiy 
vial role to play. He is not 
likely to err for want of strength 
or firmness. 

By Peter West 
Sandy Sanders, England's 

Chairman of Selectors for the 
past two seasons, has been 
re-elected for a further year, and 
he will now recommend to the 
union committee the names of 
those be would like to serve on 
his panel. The present members 
of it are Peter Colston (coach), 
John Currie. Derek Morgan, 
Malcolm Phillips, Budge Rogers 
and Michael Weston. 

The RFU announced details of 
the short tour to be made by 
Argentina next autumn, with six 
games in England, one ia Wales 
and one in Ireland. The itinerary 
will be as follows : 

SEPTEMBER: 27. Southern Counties 

i OvTard ■: SO. London division at 

Twickenham. October: Northern 

division i Hcoilinglcy >: 7. North Mid¬ 

lands i Mote ley i: JO. English Students 

XV (Gloucester!: l*. England XV: 17. 

Wales B f Llanellii: 21. JLMutcr 

i Dublin.*. 

England hope to finish 
first of the also rans 

Irish eyes are smiling for Ward 

By Richard Streeton 
England and Ireland at Twicken¬ 

ham today will be striving for 
concrete evidence that iheir rugby 
seasons have been a lirtie m-.*re 
fruitful than the international 
table's stark numerals might sug¬ 
gest, The match decides third and 
fourth places in the championship 
after wbat has been another dis¬ 
appointing winter for tbe two 
teams. Both have had occasional 
cause for belief that the corner 
might soon be turned, Ireland, 
perhaps, with slightly more justifi¬ 
cation. 

In some ways these two sides 
wsuld bring the greatest satis¬ 
faction to their supporters, and 
certainly ro rugby, if they spurned 
caution this afternoon and pro¬ 
vided a fluent, open game. They 
are equipped to do so if inhibi¬ 
tions coaid be abandoned. It is, J 
believe, a fair generalization that 
too many of Twickenham’s major 
occasions in recent years have 
been dull to watch. There Is 
reason to hope, however, that this 
international might prove more 
entertaining than some. 

Two rumbustious sets of for¬ 
wards are Involved and will settle 
the outcome : England, with a 
proven efficiency in the tight and 
mobility In their drives in the 
loose ; Ireland, with the fire and 
grit which has been instilled by 
their new coach, Noel Murphy, 
whose own game used to embody 
these virtues so well. England’s 
backs have still not found hand¬ 
ling’ success or the ignition for 
flair' and imaginative play but 
there have been hints that the 
kev to unlock these things is at 
least being sought. 

Ireland have a confident and 
predominantly youthful back divi¬ 
sion with the old maestro. Gibson, 
more involved creatively in mid- 
field tban is usual for an elderly 
winger. It was in 1964 that Gibson 
made bis first international ap¬ 
pearance for Ireland when he 
played at stand off half at 

Twickenham. This afternoon he 
makes a record 15th consecutive 
appearance against England. If 
the 1964 programme was right, be 
has put on only five pounds over 
the years. 

It was a measure of tbe discip¬ 
line and organization of this 
England team that, against 
Scotland a fortnight ago, they did 
not give away a single penalty in 
their own half. This particular 
mountain must be scaled again. 
Word, the Irlsb stand-off, has 
kicked too consistently this season 
for there to be any mistakes in 
this area. 

Beaumont's spirited leadership 
has been ons of the assets this sea¬ 
son for England and they will start 
with the confidence gained by 
their first win this year, albeit 
against a poor Scottish team. Ire¬ 
land had to rise above their known 
abilities to beat Scotland and to 
hold their own for long periods 
while losing to France and Wales. 

They could face psychological 
problems after failing to reach 
their peak yet again. Ireland’s 
tackling will not let them down. 
They badly need a jumper in the 
middle of the lineout though the 
effectiveness of their backrow, as 
long as Duggan remains fit to 
play, atones to a degree for most 
deficiencies. 

Ireland will draw comfort from 
wins in five of their last six 
matches against England, who 
scraped home by a controversial 
try in Dublin lasr year. England 
have not beaten them at Twicken¬ 
ham since 1970 when Hiller 
dropped nvo memorable long range 
goals. That match will also be 
remembered in rugby folklore for 
the 11th hour summoning from his 
boardroom of A. J. F. O'Reilly and 
his arrival for training in a 
chauffeur-driven Rolls-Royce. 

If England can thwart the initial 
Irish thrusts and avoid mistakes. 
I expect an England victory’- If 
Ireland should establish an early 
lead, they can be expected to bold 
on to it. 

Even the Irish, who have always 
had their share of unusual rugby 
characters, do not often arrive at 
Twickenham with an undergradu¬ 
ate stand-off half in the throes 
of completing his degree with a 
thesis on soccer. Tony Ward, 
outwardly untouched by the fuss 
created by his role in Ireland's 
revival this season, has three 
weeks left to trim some 15,000 
words he has drafted to the 
10,000 required by the examiners. 

Ward, still only 23, is a former 
outside right with Shamrock 
Rovers in the League of Ireland. 
This year he rejected a plea by 
John Giles, the Eire and Sham¬ 
rock team manager, hi turn his 
back on rngby and return to the 
fold. He never rook a football 
penalty in iris life because of self• 
confessed nerves. But in his first 
three international rushy matches 
this winter he has kicked 29 of 
Ireland's 37 Points with a dis¬ 
passionate efficiency possessed 
onlv bv the greats. 

Stocky, with the chunky thighs 
associated traditionally with 
several famous Welsh stard-offs. 
Ward’s success has left him 
stigbtlv irritated. “ I hate this 
tag of being a good placc-kickcr 
that has already grown up. T 
honestly believe my natural game 
is to take people on and attack 
and that is wbat I like ro do.’’ 

Tactical necessity has meant 
that there have been only glimp¬ 
ses so far of Ward's gifts as a 
runner at the highest level. His 
flair for creative thinking and 
jinking inside breaks need rj stres¬ 
sing to those who see him in lesser 
matches. 

Wthin a few days of his first 
cap in January', a "bevy of rugby 
league scouts, the shrewdest of 
judges, had made their first 
approaches. Two English clubs 
put their proposition: £12.000 
down with help in other matters 
such as housing and a job was the 
theme broached. ** No way would 
T want to leave rugby union : the 
enjoyment and exhilaration I get 
from the game could never be 
matched." 

Ward confirmed the differences 
in the two football codes, as 

others with top-flight experience 
in the two games have done. At 
club level, be felt, tbe soccer 
player was usually fitter and the 
game could leave one tenser and 
more exhausted. In soccer, too. 
he had found himselF far more 
vulnerable to injury. “ I found in 
soccer that grudges last longer 
and that dirty tackles, that sort 
of thing- are remembered for 
many games afterwards. Tbe 
feud carries on. Io rugby, what¬ 
ever happens, it seems to be over 
and forgotten afterwards. The 
social atmosphere is terrific and 
please remember I speak as some¬ 
one who in many ways is a soccer 
fanatic." 

Ward’s thesis in his fourth and 
final year at Tbomond College. 
Limerick, a physical education and 
teachers’ training establishment, 
traces football origins and deve¬ 
lopment throughout the world and 
its future in Ireland. His hobby 
remains the collecting of rare 
football programmes, particularly 
early English ones. It is, appar¬ 

ently a myth that he is a Football 
player turned rugby man. Ward 
began rugby at seven and only 
took up football at 14, though 
inside 12 months he was in Ire¬ 
land’s under-15 national side. 

He worked for a year as an 
insurance agent in Dublin and 
played two full seasons as an 
amateur with Shamrock Rovers, 
continuing to make a 240-mile 
round trip after enrolling at Tho¬ 
rn o ml. His return to rugby and 
rapid climb to prominence started 
in February 1975 by chance. A 
lecturer at Thomond. knowing 
Ward’s natural aptitude for most 
games, persuaded him to help the 
Garryowen rugby club when they 
were hit by injuries. Ward had 
one second team game and was 
immediately promoted to tbe first 
XV. Three games later he won 
a Munster senior cup medal, with 
ioterprovin trial selection and B 
international honours following in 
the next two years. 

Richard Streeton 

Today’s teams at Twickenham 
England 
D. IV. N. Caplan 15 Full back 

Ireland 
A. H. Ensor IS 

■ Heading!?}- ■ 
P. J. Squires 11 Right wing 

i Wanderer! ■ 
C. 1VL Gibson 14 

• Harrngaic • 
B. J. Corless 13 Rigitt centre 

iNTFi: ■ 
A. R. McKlbbin 13 

■ '■lof.-lei i 

P. A. Dodge 12 Left centre 
i Uindon Irish • 

P. McNaugbton 12 
• Ukritu- • 

M. A. C. Sleraco 11 Left tving 
I Ure'-«lnnr> • 

A. C. McLennan 11 
• Li-.erpool ■ 

J. P. Horton 10 Stand-off 
• Wanderer* • 

A. J. Ward 10 
•JSnUi- 

M. Young 
■ r.wsior-.n. 

B. G. Nelracs 
. «.artii'< 

P. J. Wheeler 
■ LrKri;r-r ■ 

F. E. Cotton 
• Sale, 

W. B. Beaumont*' 
. F-ldei 

M. Col clough 
■ Inoouiemcj 

P. J. Dixon 
":oi font i 

J. P. Scott 
■ noi«'i-n Par! j 

M. j. Rafter 
■ Hrlstol i 

* Ca plain 

Scrum half 

Prop 

Hooker 

Prop 

Lock 

Lock 

Flanker 

No S 

Flanker 

11 .j/n'iu-rn • 
J. J. Moloney* 

iSI >«*rv'si 
P. A. Orr 

»Old Wcjier. 
P. C. Whelan 

• • Ijrrjwcn i 

E. Byrne 
rSraci.rock i 

M. X. Keane 
i *4insdat>nr. > 

H. W. Steele 
I BjIIvt-ioim- 

S. A. McKinney 
' D'inajnnan / 

W. P. Duggan 
rkrotnTi • Rfecfc 

J. F. Slattery 
• BUckrock j 

* CdPloln 
Referee: r. Palmarte i. France j 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3 pm unless sated 

League Cup final 
Liverpool v Nottingham F l at 

Wembley) . 

First division 
Arsenal v Bristol -C . 

Aston Villa v West Ham. 

Chelsea v Newcastle . 

Derby v Birmingham... - 

Ipswich v Coventry. 

Leeds v Middlesbrough. 

Leicester v Norwich . 

Manchester U v West Bromich .. 

Wolverhampton v Manchester C .. 

Second Division 
Bolton v Southampton . 

Bristol Rovers v Tottenham. 

Crystal Palace v Brighton. 

Hull v Burnley. 

Luton v Blackpool . 

Oldham v Cardiff. 

Sheffield U v Miiiwaii . 

Stoke v Blackburn . 
, Sunderland v Mansfield ... 

NORTHERN PREMIER UeACUS: 
Itrincluni v M rosier: Galrtnead V 
arrow: Boston Untied V Workington. 
uxton v Nctherfletd: Gt Harwood v 
,'arl:$on: Lancaster v Matlock- scar- 
orciuah v Bangor City: Stafford Ran- 
m v Frlcklcj; South Liverpool v 
idcclcotlcio. 

Third division 
Carlisle v Gillingham . 

Chesterfield v Bury |3.15| . 

Hereford v Bradford C. 

Lincoln v Sheffield Wed . 

Plymouth v Oxford U . 

Portsmouth v Shrewsbury . 

Preston v Exeter . 

Rotherham v Tranmerc 

Wrexham v Walsall . 

Fourth division 
Barnsley v Huddersfield . 

Brentford v Hartlepool . 

Darlington v Doncaster. 

Halifax v Southport . 

Rochdale v York . 

Scunthorpe v Torquay (3.15) .... 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion unlulian .tin lour i Vjcaitibn 
Wanderers: Croydon v Billion's Stort- 
fprd: Daqcnhaai o SouLial! and EB: 
Hitchln iot.1i it Enfield: Lvytoiulono o 
MiUir3 Town: Slough Town v Hendon: 
Tilbury v KingstOnian: Wolupg v 
Haves. 

First division: Cheriiain Cm tod v 
Bromley- LormlnliB-Casiuls v Harwich 
and Parhelion: Finchley v Clanton: 
Ham pi on v Walton and Horsham: 
Harrow BoFouah v Avttlcv: Hornchurch 
v Wembley: Horsham v Dulwich Ham¬ 
let: Maidenhead United v St Albans 
Cliv: Oxford city v (Uord: Wokingham 
V H<-r»ford Town. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Allan Town v 
Haringey Borough: Chertscy Town v 
Grays AUitotK: Edgware v Ruisllp 
Manor: Hare field United v Marlow: 
Hoddesdon Town » Erttii and Belve¬ 
dere : Rcdhtl! V CfJlfom St Peter: 
L'kbridgn v Lfytnr-W Innate. Athenian 
Lcagm Cup. Burnfuun v blllericay* 

Scottish League Cup 
Goal 
Celtic v Rangers (at Hampden 

Park (1.0) . 

Scottish premier division 
Ayr v St Mirren ... 

Clydebank v Hibernian. 

Dundee U r Aberdeen . 

Partick t Motherwell 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie v Ailoa .. 

Arbroath v Dundee. 

East Fife v Hamilton. 

Hearts » Montrose . 

Queen or South v Morton .. 

St Johnstone v Kilmarnock. 

Stirling Albion v Dumbarton .... 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion- AP Leamington v &srr.*». A:V.r- 
stonn v Wojiiisior.o: Bdlh v Gr.frtbam: 
Bedford v Nuneaton; ClieUefluni v 
Mine hod: Dover v Hillingdon- Cnws- 
end v Keasring; >UsUnqs v Vi'axwslcr: 
Maidstone v Mcddltch; Wrjtnauu- v 
Djnford; Yeovil v Telford. ru-st divi¬ 
sion: North: Bridgend v Kyi: fiery: 
Bronwgrnvo » Merthyr Tidflt: Carr.- 
bndoc City v Otv.vstn: Carer, v Kid 
flermInner: Endorbv v Barry: Glouces¬ 
ter v Bedwoftn: Kina's Iran v nun- 
Mjbfa: Staort».id7» v Bur*on: Tara worth 
v Wellingborough: witnoy Town v 
MTIton Keynes. South: Andow v 
AddlMtotie: Bog nor Regis *. Tonbridsr: 
Canterbury- v H/imilow: Crawley v 
Pools: DortiiMior v TYtswhndgu: Folk*- 
stonn.-Shra v Basrngs:afcc; Margate v 
Waterloovilie: Romford r citeimsferd 
tat Barking >: Salisbury v Asl-Jord, 

Scottish second division 
Albion v Railh . 

Berwick v Cowdenbeath . 

Clyde v Forlar. 

E Stirling v Dunfermline. 

Falkirk v Brechin . 

Stenbousemuir v Queen's Park .. 

Stranraer v Meadow-bank . 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old B.-Jd- 
fieldlans v old flrvniwoods: Old 
CDGlmolClarix v Old ‘.rdinUaru: Old 
r.lcniars v Old .IMenhamlatl*. Old 
I oreMcry »" Old Wellinaburljns: Old 
w.-Lehaimsts v Old Ctilgwulllahs. 

Hockey 
COUNTY A MATCHES: Hertfordshire 

i l^-i-r.br'gp.rshir'* -ai Rayslon*- Suf- 
i-jlr. v L'.ncoir.shirt >ji la.-* ith • 

COUNTY UNOER-21 MATCH: RAF 
» 0»lord;f-ire -jl Or.:or-J-. 

SURREY CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: 
J nil- Surntrr \ Mlthmand -at Karls- 

BROXeOURNE 7STH ANNIVERSARY 
MATCHES: UiT.\sournr- c tost PrcM- 

ril • 4.1 ■ r uro % bourne Veterans 
s ln-.l!a:.'en V-h-rsns XI Brox- 
bi'jnf L’olt. v lli-ns Col:*. -tl.Oi. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Mid-Surrey v 
Hjmrsfead 

WOMEN'S CLUB TOURNAMENTS: 
H-j:i.inghamihln- <a< £lnuih >. Middle- 
*i*t 1 ai Chiiu-ich Po:j 1. Surrey 1 at 

1 ■ 
BROXBOURNE TSTK ANNIVERSARY 

MATCH: Bro\boume v Vjl Robinson's 
Xi ‘a-aUt. 

Lacrosse 
„ REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP: 
ChcKnirr v Lancashire i.ai stockyorf. 

.. REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Cheshire 
I. Pdir-ia v Lancashire L'ndcr.18 fat 
Sixlsort ‘12.a5i. 

WOMEN’S CLUB MATCHES: CpWil 
and Ewell v Bedford: Hatch End v 
Preidlpy: Mohawks v HarpenCcn. New¬ 
bury v Guildford, 

Rugby Union 
International matches 
England r Ireland 1 at Twickenham) 
Woles v France >at Cardlltj 

Club matches 
Bristol v Plymouth Albion >7 o> 
Broughton Park v Hull & ER 
r.nyeniry v Harlequins 
I >ld" v Gala 
Hat.rax v Cos forth 
Jondanhlll v N'artlipj-n 
l.lrcraool V HcndlngU-v 
tendon Scottish v Waterloo ill.O) 
Loughborough Cell t- Birmingham 
Metre poltco v Roundhoy 111 o> 
Nottingham v Exeter 
Orrell v llawlck 
Perunh v Swansea 
itichmond v MskIn 
WakeHvId v West HarUegool 

v I'S Ports mouth 
wiinulow v Otlejr 
.»;.r v w'egt of Scotland 
Glasgow- High v Henol's FP 
heiso v Waironlan* 
Me rose v Glasgow Acarts 
Selkirk v Langholm 
Stewarts Mel FP v Jedforesl 

Sunday fixtures 
Rugby Union 
,, CLUB MATCHES: Blackhreiih 
■ leiropcuian Police ■!!. US •. LondO 
Irish v Nunralon; Hug by v Morlcy. 

Rugby League 
.^JRST O(VISION: Dewsbury v hu| 

J,- ■: WakefleM Town v oramlv. 

■"second DIVISION: Barley -v Don 
cos ic*-: Halifax w York (5.30) 
Hajron v Barrow ■ £.50i: Leigh ■ 
WhJIctiAvcn i: Oldham v Bldch 
pooi Boponqft i 5.10/. 

J OH N PLAYC R CUP: Prctimlnai; 
round- Peterborough v Rugby is.osi 
^ chalenge cup: Thtra round 
rraUieretone v Caslleford 1-L0O1: Leed 
v Brad lord » (S..50H St- Helens 1 
Huddeiwfleld: Warring Ion v Widnrs. 
.. BERKSHIRE CUP: Final: Abbey • 
Maidenhead tal Abbey. 3 

Rowing 
Head of the Rim* 

Liverpool’s need and experience 
are greater than Forest’s 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

A Football League Cup final 
that accurately represents the best 
and most successful football that 
the League can offer has not. 
often been achieved. Tbe causes 
of its disappointments have 
usually been a combination, of 
liming—the event being packed 
Into just another mid-season week¬ 
end—and die alternative priorities 
of clubs who would otherwise put 
more effort Into the competition. 

It Is surely no coincidence that 
Liverpool, with their record of 13 
successive seasons in Europe, 
today make their first appearance- 
in the League Cup final at a time 
when they are not absolutely, sure 
of qualifying for Europe next 
season by any other means. Play¬ 
ing Nottingham Forest, the team 
almost certain to succeed them as 
League champions, is an interest- - 
ing bonus for the occasion. 

Tbe final at Wembley 13.01 
fulfils a need that the FA Cup 
final later in die season cannot 
offer now that both of today's 
teams have been dismissed. It Is 
the popular idea of an ultimate 
eliminator; the matching of 
proved champions with tbe latest 
and most remarkable of chal¬ 
lengers. 

This has been a notable season 
for Forest who were promoted 
from the second division last 
season but now lead the first rivi- 
sioa by five points and their 
opponents today by nine. The 
question to be answered is not 
who beyond doubt is the better 
team, except of die moment, but 
whether under stress and without 
four of their regular side. Forest 
can resist Liverpool’s great experi¬ 
ence. Yet defeat for Liverpool 
would not suddenly allow Forest 
to feel that they are natural heirs. 

Liverpool's achievements over 
more than a decade will not be 
blown away, by the March winds 
and a stirring in the Forest. There 
is a need' to keep a sense of pro¬ 
portion. Nevertheless, the match 
is a particularly attractive high¬ 
light of the season and Liverpool’s 
serious approach is probably a 
crucial guide to the outcome. The 
combination of a taste for tbe 
big occasion and the need to en¬ 
sure another season in Europe 
seem irresistible. 

Seven of the 'Forest. team will 
be new to the Wembley experi¬ 
ence. Indeed, their manager. 
Brian Clough, said yesterday : 
“ Some of my players have not 
even'seen Wembley never mind 
play there. It will be a big day. 
in their Lives. There will be an 
atmosphere they have never ex¬ 
perienced before but we intend to 
make the most of the occasion by 
enjoying every second." 

The fact that Forest have 
reached the .final without three 
of tbeir regular team, Shilton, 
Gem mill and Needham, who are 
Ineligible, suggests that the com¬ 
bination in action this afternoon 
will not lack cohesion, but against 
Liverpool at almost full strength 
there may not be enough power 
in reserve. One can confidently 
expect that Liverpool wfll comply 
with their traditional tactics, ab¬ 
sorbing Forest’s early aggression 
and gradually increasing tbe pres¬ 
sure. 

McGovern, who bos bad a superb 
season and yesterday passed him¬ 
self fit after being troubled by 
j groin strain, will have to take 
much of the responsibility for 
promoting Forest’s attacks from 
midfield where Gem mill is usually - 
on hand to assist. If he can keep 
Robertson well served with pos¬ 
session on the tying tbe speed and. 

width of the Forest attacks could .• 
disturb a Liverpool defence re¬ 
cently seen to be-flagging. Wood¬ 
cock’s sharpness in die penalty ■ 
area may embarrass Smith and . 
Thompson. 

Further disruptions affected ; 
Forest yesterday when one of 
their fufi backs, Barrett, had to ■' 
confirm than an ankle injury re¬ 
ceived three weeks ago would not ' 
be sufficiently healed for him to , 
play. This was particularly cruel t 
as twice before, when with Man- , 
Chester City, he was withdrawn 
from re.-ims about to play at * 
Wembley, la contrast, Liverpool 
have no need to make alterations f 
to the team who beat Benfica last : 
Wednesday, meaning that Fair- * 
clough remans substitute. 

The A—4—2 alignment Liverpool f 
will employ Is designed to conn- , 
terbalance the broad front of . i 
Liverpool’s attack but Forest's ► 
most effective ploy is the sudden - 
attainment of numerical ad van- I 
rages either going forward or re- t~ 
treating. In their many years fac- , 
infra variety of metical intentions, 
Liverpool have overcome similar 
plans and I feel in agreement 
with Mr Paisley who said : “ We 
are dealing with problems now we. 
first started to handle 14 years [ 
ago. It is the sort of pressure 
that Forest are just beginning to 
cope with.'* I - 

LIVERPOOL : R. Clemence ; P-~ 
Neal. E. Hughes. P. Thompson. Tj-- 
Smith, R. Kennedy, I. Callaghan*. 
T. McDermott. J. Case, K. Dal£ 
glish. S. Heighway. Substitute, . 
D. Fairdoogh. „ 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: C1*. - 
Woods ; V. Anderson, F. Clark. 
J. McGovern, L. Lloyd, K. Burns)t 
M. O’Neill, L Bowyer, P. Withci- 
A- Woodcock. J. Robertson-j 
Substitute: J. O’Hare. »c 

Referee: P. Partridge (Cockc 
Add). I 

Champions to play Ger ans again 
By Norman Fox 

If Liverpool are to retain tbe 
European Cup at Wembley on May 
10 they must prove for the second 
year that they are a better team 
than their West German counter¬ 
parts, Borussla MOnchen Glad bach. 
In the draw for the semi-final 
round made in Zurich yesterday 
they were paired with Borussla 
whom they beat 3—1 in last sea¬ 
son’s final in Rome. 

Although the Liverpool manager. 
Bob Paisley, said he considered 
the Germans to be the toughest of 
che three sides—Juventus play 
Bruges in the other tie—there is 
no doubt that defeating Borussla 
In their previous meeting and 
being at home in the second leg 
of tbe semi-final are important 
psychological advantages. The first 
leg will be on March 29 and tbe 
second probably on Tuesday, April 
11. 

Mr Paisleys opinion of the draw 
Is not shared by many. Juventus, 
who provide the nucleus of the 
Italian national team, were more 
likely to cause Liverpool problems 
In competition over two legs, but 
in a final in London they may not 
be so confident, especially as seven 
of their team played in Italy’s 
defeat by England at Wembley in 
November. 

If Liverpool still had any 
doubts over tbeir ability to beat 
Borussla. they must have been 
delighted to bear that the second 
leg would be at Anfield. In the 
past they have capitalized on this, 
not least last Wednesday when 
Benfica were almost disdainfully 
swept aside. Until this round 
Borussia had also been drawn 
away in first leg matches. This 
week they required two goals to 
overcome Innsbruck’s first leg 
lead of 3—1 and- scored them. 

In the second round they beat 
Red Star Belgrade 3—0 in Yugo¬ 
slavia and 5—1 at home. Before 
that, when Liverpool bad a bye, 
they beat Vasas Budapest 4—1 

Mr Paisley said ; “ It could not 
have come any harder. It would 
have made a good final, but we 

•are not worried. We have played 
them twice before so we know all 
about them and their style doesn’t 
change." Originally be had con¬ 
sidered going to watch his Euro¬ 
pean opponents tins weekend after 
the League Cup final but yester¬ 
day he decided to wait for another 
week. 

Liverpool must be pleased that 
tbqy rejected an invitation to 
play In the “ Inter-con tine oral 
club cup " and so donated their 
place to Borussia. While Liver¬ 
pool will be playing Manchester 
City next Tuesday evening, 
Borussla will be In South 
America playing Boca Juniors, 
of Argentina. As Bern Vogts, the 
Borussia captain, said : " It’s a 
shame that we have to make a 
long journey to Argentina instead 

of Liverpool and lose valuabl1 
energy in the process." I 

Mr Paisley added : “ Contrary 
to what a lot of people have beet 
saying, I don’t believe we hav-. 
most to fear against tbe Italia,, 
champions, Juventus. I recko’* 
Mfinchen Gladbach to be tit 
toughest.’’ Emlyn Hughes, Ur 
captain, said : “ It is like playlte- 
a team we know well. We alst 
beat them in the Uefa Cup fina, 
in '1973. But if you beat a teaq 
nine times ont of nine there 
no saying you are going to do l 
the tenth time.” . 

No- Italian club has won tii 
European Cup since AC Milan i 
3969, but Juventus took the Uef 
Cup last season and despite ■ 
difficult quarter final round tie it 
which- they beat Ajax on penal 
ties this week, they should defear 
Bruges, tbe Belgium champions 
In the Uefa Cup, Barcelona, wh^ 
knocked out Aston Villa this week, 
face Eindhoven, thus leaving onr 
of two outsiders, Bastia or Grass! 
hoppers, of Zurich, a chance tr 
reach tbe final. 

Semi-final draws for Europe 1 
European Cup r. 

Borussia Monchen Gladbach v Liverpool , 
Juventus Turin v FC Bruges , 

Cup Winners’ Cup i 
Dynamo Moscow v Austria Vienna \ 
Twenre Enschede v Anderlecht f 

Uefa Cnp . J 
Grasshoppers Zurich v Bastia ^ 
PSV Eindhoven v FC Barcelona 

All matches to be played'on March 29 and April 12 except 
Liverpool (provisionally April 11). j e 

V 

Kitchen strikes 
for Orient 

Peter Kitchen's twenty-fourth 
goal of the season gave the FA 
Cup semi-flnaiiscs Orient a pre¬ 
cious point in tlieir fight against 
relegation from the second divi¬ 
sion. - Kitchen put Orient ahead 
against their London rivals. Fulham 
after 48 minutes, bur five minutes 
later Margerrisun equalized. The 
score stayed at 1—1 

One of Orient’s former players, 
Terry Brisley, missed a penalty for 
Charlton in their goalless draw, at 
home to Notts County. Brisley’s 
twenty-sixth minute failure was 
Charlton’s fourth consecutive 
missed penalty. 

Cambridge United’s drive for 
promotion from division three was 
baited by a 2—1 defeat, at Col¬ 
chester. Cambridge had Finney 
sent off in tbe second half. 

Results, scorers and tables 
Second division 

(0) O NotU Co (Ol o 

tOf 

Charlton 
5.8S6 

Orient 
Kitchen 
7.93B 

Fulham lOj 
Marti errtson 

(11 2 

(1) 1 

Cotcbnstor 
AJUnson 

rmsroofv 
Hushes 
•1.377 

Swindon (1) 1 
Kanon 
4J3TS 

Fourth division 
Aldershot (2i 4 

gtoop 
Duntpvorth 

i3. l peni 
BeU 

Cambridge (0) 1 
Strenlc 
B.360 

Port Valo (O) 1 
Chamberlain 

Chester 
PhUHin 

Grimsby 
■oily Bra] . 

Donovan 
5.600 

(0) 1 

«.0j 2 

Narthiuptn i.Oi 
McCawann 
2.221 

__ U> 

Third division 
LOADING POSITIONS 

P W D E F A PU 
Wrexham 32 18 9 5 56 » 45 
CBjnhrtdHC ST 18 9 IO 63 m 40 
Pros Ion 34 3 6 11 T 50 .TO -» 
GULUeaham 35 14 14. T M 46 42 
Walsall 3i 13 14 7 44 55 40 
TVanmero . 35 14 11 IO 46 36 Ty 
Peterborough 34 13 13 8 27 34 59 

Readin 
Bow 

Watford 
Ouwnce 
Jenkins 

Wimbledon f 
7.12U 

Stockport il 
Tnemuon 
7.400 

BoarnemUi (.01 1 
Flanigan 

Crewe . tOi 1 

Newport. iO) 2 
Goddard 
R. walker 
8.409 

Southend il) 1 
. Parker 

Swanssv (1) 3 
Ton hack. Curtis 
James (pen) 

LEADING POSITIONS 

p y D L F API 
W«Rmt 34 21 5 5 68 29 S.. 
Sonin and ■ 54 19 y 7 SO 36 4| 
Nowuort 36 16 B 13 58 65 4i 
Brentford 33 N u B 63 43 3: 
Aldershot 54 14 U 9 SO SI 3- 
Swansea 34 14 10 IO 36 36 31 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE 
Wigan Athletic O. Runcorn O. 

, .RUGBY UNION: Bath 19. Ebbw Val' 
1-*r Bedford 19. Saracens 10: Sale l% 
Northampton 8: Leicester 30. RAF ft 
London Zrtah O. Old Belvedere T 

KSy^dlo2SinA?FS£eT:i.6: R08ali” 

Golf 

Plenty left to play for in centenary match 
By Peter Ryde 

Golf Correspondent 
The centenary university golf 

march between Oxford and Cam¬ 
bridge lacked not tong in excite¬ 
ment on the opening day at Rye 
yesterday and, with the foursomes 
finishing 3—2 in favour of Oxford, 
plenty was left to play for in tbe 
10 tingles today. The top match, 
in which the best golf was played, 
was crisply finished off by the 
Oxford pair, bnt the remainder 
was fiercely fought, three of them 
finishing on die 36ih green. 

Late iq the afternoon, Cam¬ 
bridge were In a strong position 
and will be displeased at having 
allowed the lead to slip in the 
last few holes. The appearance of 
some unusual Old Bines was a 
reminder that ttu* is a special 
occasion, bat it is today (Satur¬ 
day) that they should be out in 
force to Watch a match that looks 
remarkably well balanced. 

Hurst was well supported by 
Armltage In showing die way for 
Oxford. Wannan and Grant 
threw everything at them from the 
start bnt could make no impres¬ 
sion and when they reached the 
turn in a better ball of 32 the 

match was all square. Oxford had 
as anxious moment after lunch: 
having lost an early hole they 
were in danger of becoming ail 
square at the fourth, but Hurst 
holed across tbe 'green and, -with 
the opposition taking three putts, 
Oxford were two up agatn, 

Hurst played a captain's role; 
his tee shot to the fifth won them 
that hole and he hoied another 
good putt to save the half at tbe 
sixth. Again, he was well on the 
the seventh seen and Armltage, 
taking his cue, made it four up. 
They suffered a sUght aberration 
round the eighth green, but they 
recovered at the ninth and had 
cracked the nut- . 

The Oxford faahlnm of a fighting 
finish was set by Monroe, and 
Scarfield. Having lost a three-up 
lead to. a brilHant spell., by 
Cambridge, in which BonsaU h*c 
his tee tiroes close to the fifth and' 
seventh for twos, the Oxford pair 
came back to wfca the 13 th and 
14th in par, Scarfield supplying 
the finesse but Monroe always 
ready to hole the awkward putt. 
Boal squared well at the start 
with a spoon to the 15th, and at 
tiie 17th Scarfield holed the key 
putt of seven feet to .regain the 
lead. 

. RESULTS (Oxford first»: r. j 
Horse (Eton and Christchurchl and ) 
Armltage lOHangbara GS and Christ 
dtorch! beat J. M. T. warman fHar 
row and SeJwyni end N. J. Gran 
(Eastbourne Collage and Christ's i, . 
and 4: J. R. Monroe ■ DmuSlr an. 
Brannosei and P.. J. Scarfttn i Vara 
nead GS and St CaBicrfne'ai boat D. C 
Bonsai WlnduMor and St John's ■ an 
L A. Bool lCheltenham and Queana’i. 
2 holes. 
... A. SceUU iStowe and KeMoi an- 
R. -W. Devlin. (Manchester GS an 
Wadham) last to P. M. Green ■ Man 
dwstor CS and Emmanuel i and A. C 
Stokor < Glonaluumd and St Cathai 
rtae'Si. 3 and 2: A, S. Whltchce 
(Edinburgh and WoUSoni and N. p 
Rhodes < RaoncUiay and Ballot] l halve 
with 3. .A. Sharpe iBirkenhead an 

5. Cambridge 2. 
. JACKSONVILLE, Florida: 70: _ 

Nlctlwn. B. Crenshaw. R. IVadklnr.' 
V. Regalado fMcjOcot. G. Groh. . 
Schroeder, G. Gilbert: 71: L. Grahan 
J. -Hunan. A. mcNIcsjb. L. Nelsor- 
73: R. Cole (South Africa i. I 
-Moltna (Argentina >. D. Gubar 
(Australian. J. Maharroy: 73:* (, 
Marsh lAMtraUa). p. OontBhu • 

'(OBt: 74: G. PBtm (South Africa- 
N Sheerer (Australia): 76: B. Devil 
(Australia). J. LlsiW- ,nov Zealand. 
Hr D. Haves (South Africa). 

KUALA UJMIMJR: Malaysian Opel 
Second round: 136. S. Owen rNZi- 
138. S. Ginn i Australia):. 139, h 
-Knum fUSi, M. Bent bn doe i GB 
140. Shu Shepg San (Taiwan i. I 
Jones (Australia i. J. CUrrord (Am 
trauai: 141. J. Stewart iSingapore' 
Mya Ays iBurma), B. Douglass (US 
Hung Fa . (Taiwan). 

TV highlights 
BBC 1 
Football: Preview (12.25) 
Badminton : AU-England cham¬ 

pionships (12.55, 1.40, 2.40) 
Racing: Chepstow races at 1.30. 

2.0, ZJO 
Rugby Union: Wales v France 

(2.50) ; England v Ireland 
(430) 

Football: Match of the Day 
(10.10) 

BBC 2 
Rugby Union: England v Ireland 

(2-55) 
BBC 1—tomorrow 
Motor Racing: International 

Trophy (5.0) 

BBC 2—tomorrow . . 
Rugby Union: Wales v France, 

England v Ireland (5.25) - 

IBA 
Football: League Cup Final pre¬ 

view (1235) 
Skiing; Freestyle Trophy (LO) 
Racing: .LiDgfield races at 130, 

... 2.0, 230,' 3-0Newcastle 
races at 1.45, 2.15, .2.45 

Darts': Nations Cop,. Wembley 
„ (3.10) - - 
Wrestling: Walthamstow promo¬ 

tion (4.0) 

IBA—tomorrow . 
Football :.Lea&ie.;Cap-Final (2.15) 

Valdes title defence - 
Shu .Remo, Italy, March 17- 

The world middleweight boxiri 
champion, Rodrigo Valdes, « 
Colombia has agreed to defend h- 
titie against. Argentina’s Hut' 
Corfu, on April 22. 

31nea& to Spinks 
Mexico City, March 17.—Th 

World Boxing Council. (WBG 
stood firm today on their three 
to strip the -near world heat* 
wejgttt cfiaimscHi, Leon Spinks, 6 
ms tine- If ne does not agree £ .* 
veer Ken Norton ter ntidnieh 
.tonight"(0600 CMT-tomorrow). 
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Phillips ■ Frolic, for hi*. owner. Olive 
_ 'RS4ramScnr Jackson, whom husband, George* 
Fo^V a*,, the' ■ *■*' waaswed the race, and to 

.yft > f™* jjLgg* fiv 
1&LFT*?iu££?-&t 

»fci£i SEMI« JSBJRRK»SBi 
_ It SK3IDS 

f raocoow^U be on 

ssjw flss5*i*s 
assiS-sP-* -* 

^jsss-s^ 
be .was suffering from chronic 
sore stains. Now that he is con* 
sidererf to be right again hr 
should resume his winning ways 
at the expense of Babbling Brook. 

Neither the distance of the 
LimpsfieW Handicap Steep]edase, 
■which is two. and a half miles. 
dot die comae over which it win 

_ be run bears the remotest re- 
v.iT ^?h*d -analysed the strength Jdpb&nceto the Grand National 
are -^t aopaddoo and promptly hat it will be lutmrsting ah the 
f, ■ c=a£fc mSS Thorper ■»- stand to see Charctatown Boy and 
a-i? ^ dciwtitfl for Francome. Lord Browadodd at loggerheads 
ih,; J' b J-clw weather tarns soar Cburcbtown Boy gave toe sop- 
rJ LingflrM is abandoned porters of Red Rom a fright in 

**!V'atfle will Francome be the National last year soldi- bis 
tfrCbcpsSOW to ride Mid- stamina gave our. He had won the 
surt and Undo Leslie Topham Trophy only two days: 

earlier by It lengths from Lord 
Browndodd.- But he was 'gening 
13 lb front Lord Bromdodd tour 
day. This time be most give 2 lb 
to ids old rival and la theory at 

woMi 
mu that be wa miss 
bu Gold cup hope 

,, Jta.-.I Court, in the Ayasley 
IbmMm* «t Chep- 

^i'oh&iBy Winter told me tbit 
W break-up fee. sac-. 

^iwSartsgWP god-run Mid- 
'n$ i! i.iurt , there xf dm meeting - 
^ttrv^^eld *ook plaec..Bat yes- nor 
p!i^ j.e,ted aidunceof heart he_, 

•ui!l 

3 pOi- 

-■u and 

W 

6«wre 
• I'J e. 

r.->: 
- vu!J 
“■ V.C 
la- ed 

, !l 
■J L" ■ 

^.•.•C• 
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Xtiiur 

X^libb to^bcpsWn'_ roritfcv Mid- 

... ^l&Zme's visit » UosCeid 
rish- 5 t il purpose. It is to try to 
u Jaicai *!. J- Superior Novices* 
...N0rn5ri the Ura-year-tild Spring 

■j? i^Tr---— 

i‘^5fieldPark programme 
S*5"®W (1BA): 1.30, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 racesJ 
sdfly*%SUPERIOR HURDLE (Novices: £2,403 : 2m) 

t«0 Serins Frolic ID). K. WbUir.-0.11-3.J._ 
,11o BataBling Bron (0I..D MoTU>. 4.11-S . B. R. DaVW 
aia Sunelinrmnr (O), O. Kam, VU-9 .. — 
Ba» Cralgla Ban, R, LmtB, tj- lO-lC .............. G. (inert 3 
0G2 Irtab Bnroer. yf MUMM. &-10-X3 ... — 

Libnl. *!n it. lann. A-ltCU .................... — : 
nO Pmjnimu, V. Munwrldqe, f^in-).1 ........ T. MawnW* 1 

WtaHtnv Moni. U Coillm. V-XO-tS .............. ft. AOdn* 
aondar |tar, O; GamUUa. S-iO-U ... P. kunon 

1- f— «'«« D«n. P. Haunt-, t-io-u.... P. Smi«p 7. 
l- IJibj. SoO ■ rrtneo Staor. Bn D. Ooghtaa. 3-40-11  .M.. SOUan 7 
Mtrat u. ring I’lPjjC. v-a-.nawamg Umk. d-X SanrtwiTMr. 8-1 lmn Btatw. X ow. K-snuta Mura, an 1 otnoa. 

o »fciELERS STEEPLECHASE tflandicap: £2^03: 3m) ' 
^ it 

Francome : will miss ride on 
Midnight Court. 

least it should be a much closer 
race . now. 

In Francome’s absence Tborner 
dKKdd bare hot onlv an enjoyable 
ride bat also a highly profitable 
one on Midnight Court, even 
though his opposition includes 
that promising young horse Jack 
of Trumps, who won three races 
in a row before he fell at 
Cheltenham on Tuesday. 

Versatile Mark Henry 

By Micftao! Seely Chafe*, and' Wcelda pursuit but 
With 55 Howes iti^ bis yard at Priacesa W just tore the 

HiRhfleld: stabnrt. Bill Elsey is rtn-rf™. PTS Barti*- 

jsggjmrgasagj sfiSSffSS wMSt? 

afternoon, the Mahon trainer naisr I,ePoUa® « ** numer. 
Ugh entertain high hopes of landing a ^ 

five races over fences tins season. 
forth.Park with Marie Henry In the 
Leech Homes Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase and with Apple Princess in 
the Staple Handicap Hurdle. 

Mark Henry has proved a versa¬ 
tile and consistent servant to Ms- 
owner Lord AUecdole. Five times 
a winner on the Qai and. on four 
occasions over hurdles, the seven* ■ 
year-old Jumped well when scoring 
at the first lime of asking over 
fences at Ayr Though.' sabse- 
qnemly tumble to cope with Ballet 
Lord over the same track later in 
January Mark Henry has since 
turned in a first-rate effort in han¬ 
dicap company when only narrowly 
beaten by Cactit at Haydock Park. 
The third horse that afternoon. 
Ring or Country, gave this form a 
boost when lifting the Mildmay of 
Flete Challenge Cup at Cheltenham 
on Wednesday. 

Elscy’s -other runner, Apple 
princess has run only twice this 
season. After capturing a maiden 
event at Avr in December the mare 
showed herself to be in great heart 
recently when running La Valsc to 
three -parts of u length at Haydock. 
Neville Crump am! Arthur Stephen¬ 
son also saddle improving young 
horses in the shape of Sparkle's 

Josh Gifford's string remained in 
Invincible form but so dees that 
of ice Plant’s trainer. Crump. Ice 
Phjnt rained a bloodless victory 
when ms only challenger. Ocean 
Voyage, feu .at the last fence at 
Toessfaie Part but bad previously 
demonstrated "great courage when 
bolding off Timoshenko's challenge 
at Doncaster. In what should be a 
dose run thing I shall stand by 
his trainer's high opinion of Ice 
Plant. 
. At Uttoxeter the best wager may 
be BIU Hobbs in the Davidson 
Challenge Cttp. BIU Hobbs landed 
a gamble for Toby Balding when 
beating Rambiix at the Grand 
Military meeting at Sandown Park. 
Even under Ms 71b penally Bill 
Hobbs should be capable of deal¬ 
ing with Tamdbn and Emma J. 
Fred Winter is sending bis 
Leicester winner, Indian Clown, 
for the Elkes Challenge Cup. 

stats of ooinc • omdai i: Qiop- 
■tow: Heavy. Unndeld Porta: Hnavy- 
Nev.-casUa: Soft. MKoamtrr: Good. To¬ 
morrow: Folfcoaiano: SteooIochoM 
courae. oooU; hordln. nouJ to ««rfl 
la"»:watmrawon: Steeplbc&aae. good 10 
(inn: imrtun. aooa. 

-Wl tew s«M« tc-ot. r. vvtrinw. ...... p. o-Sdts 3 
®«l ItifeBSa Cwwwi Mw <d». D. GiAdoffo, XO-lO-13. P.- Barton 
ihamn.J~1‘hpJSwwv <P>-.J.:anjw. «*-io-n  .. r. chmpioh 
.iu mEm.vwrar Kindentcy. io-xo-4 .... b. r. Dam 
■•‘OU'be iK)4 Hard -Outlook, A. Wain. 7-1 D-o  .C. xhiuT 
t-V’hho Pramwjwfc *d|, D. Hanlev. 7-10-0.. M. Blodtataaiw 

[JQ. Court Sbaduw fD). D. Greita. 4-10-0 . 8. Ptaitayn 
L*P!A'l atMR-Snati. Plrr (D), tf, O'NolU. . 10-10-0 ..C- CUOT- 

fra?SjWSL Wfrb£A.Cttm*a™ na*- ** DrnmwyiU-1^1 

? fc'Ss BBTtt STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £2JJ99 : 2m) - 
l'1-1 loco: Mar 1 Say. P. Buihr B-n-n ..:.p. aoUw T 
-v o. Morley. OrXO-B...B. R. Davies 
the S«- 

E-^iASwCNe'hWDIE (Handicap: £2,071: 2ra) 
.. a*r »• Haodmcw 

--? is ajHf i-Wgaartou (Di, S. MeOor. 6-10-3 ... Mr Gray 3 
«r lart <«-■. V, Salomon. 7-10-0.Krar 7 
caoaMta mp^ream. I. Gltataom. 7-10-0.p. Ltmnao 7 

•*twcn ’Jr, yK^TH*F^3wt» <pl. P. BfflW, B-LO-O ..P. nSSSr 7 
1i <«;. - 'WM n«« Ram tbl. C..B-wlch&. 4-1QH1.M. BIackshaur 
-e- ™*ta®.-;Sw«pBlKW.-4Briny. i-HWl ..j. Mooneys 

Qi itrira. »^J«ualnt. 4-1 UiUam. 11-2 First Break, s-l Dais Room. 

: 2m> -- 

B. R. Davie* 

p r-i -ta ABoT ew?5. uanaoao. 4-n-o... p. Baru 

'is for Eurags 

Newcastle programme 
[Television (IBA) : 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races J 
1.45 PTS STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £1^28 : 2m I2Uyd) 
9 ■’123222 lUnMXlM. j. Gurora. n-li-9 . Mr □. Rloan 
5 -.«kap3? Cosh and cunr W. A. SuuHonson, 7-11-5.T. suck 
4 IDfBlI lee Plain, n. Crump. 0-11-5 ... c. UawKlna 

• 4-4 In Plant. 6-» TupaUno. o-i cask and tiUu.. 

2.15 ONION BISTO HURDLE (Handicap : £1,609: 24m) 

g 2 

« 313311 cieo’a ... niuiuiu, u-ai»«.- _ 
V 3000-40 Bolden End (C>, it. craeo. 7-10-0 ..S. Chari ion 

_ S-l OM’f Asp 11-4 silent Vabny. 7-U Royal Bally, ll-u .lay Second. 6-1 
BUM ChrOfii*. lO-J Golden End. 

2.45 LEECH HOMES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2,481: 3m) 
4 Sklddaw view, J. Dlvon, 11-10-lU .. R. Barry 
6 131141 CeldMCfc. D. MxDoii '■■■■■ 
7 . .309402 Brown Barmen |C-DJ 
P 41-0132 Mark Henry. W. Elses 

U -nip«5o Bar Rock, J. Hanson.... ^ 
11 434341 King con ?G-D). c. irraillson, 0-10-1.Mr P. Orange 5 
XJ 34»43Z Ben valla. C. Bell. 6-lu-O .... K. Xmab 

- B-S CaUberk. 4-1 Brawn Barman. 0-C Sklddaw View. 5-1 Mark Henry. 8-1 
King Con. 10-1 Ban valla. 16-1 Bar Rock. 

3.15 STAPLE HURDLE (Handicap : £853 : 3m) 
4 03fp02 Oilman (C). J. A. Turner. 6-11-10 ............ K. McCauley 
6 302120 Aneihar-Capialn ID). A. Scott. 6-11-10 ............ JR. Lamb 
7 131231 Sparkle's Ctadce. N. Grump. 5-11-8 ...D. AUdns 
9 43-3231 vnraun PiBtaMil. W. A. Slepheftaon. 7-11-1 .... Mr T. O. Don 7 

10 3400-12 Apple Princess. W. Clsey. 5-10-10.G. Holme* 
■stMa. A^mt. M.. W_.. EaUcrby. S-IOJ.. T. Stack 

nry. ta’. Elsey. 7-10-.5 
k. J. Hanson. 10-10-1 

Siephemcon. 6-10-6 
D. Goutdiha ... T. Sl2ck 
A°do2S^ 

15 000202 Straight so. M. Naughlon, 6-10-0 c. Hawknu 
.5-1 SpM-Mc’s Choice. 100-30 ta'rcMn Pursuit, *>-3 Chtqaani. 6-1 Another Cap¬ 

tain. 7-lApMe PHncDss. 10-1 Stralgm. Phase, 16-1 Estate Agent. 

3.45 CORBRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (£609 : 3m) 
1 031311- Lothian Blip (Cl, J. Alder. 15-13-9 

200200- 
44000-0 

---- . 1—f 1 j. wioor. 14-w-j .......... MVas V, Alder t 
ctaverJng’s crass (C-o>. J. Ayrv-ley, 15-12-6 .. Mr J, Aynslcy 7 
MorntatTBIoom. F Watson, lf-12-5.. Mr F1. WUaon 7 
Nearly A Canlleman, M. Bannisirr. 11-12-5 Mr M. Bannlaur 7 

0430-11 Verona Bay (D). R. Barr. 8-12-5.Mr T. Walton! 7 
OOpOOn- Vulcan's Trot« (Dl. H. Bi-lllnnham. 10-12-5 Mr H: BcUlngham 7 

3- Barafooi Warrior. MUs 8. ThroUP. 7-lU-l .... Miss S. Throng 7 
TO223-3 'RatartcaUen, J. Alder. lO-ia-l...Mr J. Wamm 

a. :i Lutri 

a V.-.'3.U 

KHELD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1^49: 24m) 
•dp CaoiaNar. M. Cnswoll. 8-1S-0.*.. _ 
OW Chmyirtytra. Boy Salamsn. 11-11-11 .. M. Biaclihaw 

Pood, A. Wales. 7-17-9 .... R. AlUra 
SS5 tpij, f- 1<WM.. J. Fran crone 
^ A; ^Sinclair. 12-10-1 .............. p. Rowolt 
PO pnutvs - Prince. D. Barons. 10-10-0 .......... B. R. 0*,ylM 

tawTlSlFMKL*1 Soctoi; 7-3 Church town Bor. 6-1 Cahtasan 8-1 

e|d Paris selections 
JdugCorreqxMident 

..lidjWC FROLIC is specially recommended. 2.0 Top Priority. 
‘ ~t v. 34) Fust Breaks 330 Nampara Cove.,4.0 Jbord Bxewpdodd. 

. t I • '■ ^limnrlrM rnMl>w«J.» 1#- 

^ and taMft 

Jewmarket Correspondeot 
ling Brook. 2J0 Savlr. 

6-4 Verona Bay, 5-1 Lothian Brig. 5-1 Fabrication, 8-1 Claw-inn's Cross, 
otlunw- 

4.35 BELFORD HURDLE (Novices : £907 : 2m 120yd) 

14-1 

(HMmi 

tkvalor~lf."’Oilrcr.'fcil-7 V..'... . . . . . .. . . R. Barry 
ClbhyMM, A. WMdaj. fi-11-7 ....P. Morohy 7 
Mlander, Ld KJOrnany. 6;11-7.. O Holmes 
LinunrH, H. Thome*. 5-11-7.-.. M. Lowry 5 
Miss Barnm. C- Barron. 6-31-7...N: Balmcr 5 
Regal Tudor- J. P-lnnli*. 5-1J-T 

009000 . SLurdy Lad. W. J. Smith. 6-11-7  .. . M. Murphy 7 
_0 Swsm Innoceneo, n. ForyOi. 7-11-7.. Mr D Froayrta 7 

100301 lex. W. A. SUMHumson. a-ll-J ... G. FSniknor 

O. tarUMnson 7 
18 033212 «HaM>ersupreme. E. Carter, 4-10-15. 
W 21f Meadow Walk. Mhcs S. Hall, 4-10-13 ......__ __ 
45 o B«lm Tope, T. Gillam. 4-lO-B .... C. Mann _ 
44 oO Pint Bov. N. ChomberleJn. 4-lO-fl . B- Axhbrldqe T 
45 D Col dan Cover. T. FBWiunst, 0-10-8 C. FamnrM.3 
47 Prtncoss Blanco. 1. Jordon. 4-10-8 .J. Walby 

- 9-4- Stay Quiet. 5-1 Meadow Walk. 9-2 Altordale. 6-1 Biller End. Lee. 12-1 
Mho*. 
. • Doubtful runner 

Newcastle selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
1.45 Ice Plant. 2.15 Silent Valley. 2.45 MARK HENRY is specially 
recommended. 3.15 Apple Princess. 3.45 Verona Bay. 4.X5 Meadow 
Walk. . - 

s„.„;etow programme 
fint BBC I : 130,2.0 and 2.30 races/ 

J? AND HOUNDS HURDLE (Div I: novices r £693 i3m) 
U .Cavity Hmnar (Dl, A. Dlcktmon. 6-12-0 ...... M. Dlddnsan 

S :^SSLSST'r. ^sriSSfc —.v.-^v — 

:pSSSSm.RR.xps;?e'r. ::::::: 
£■“* Woed. D. Barron. 6-11-4 .... S. Cargeeg-7 

Best, j Dony. MM.. c. Brown 3 
La Clngold, 5-Cpurapf. J-ll-4 ..T. Andrews 7 

CnpTBBC. WW....A. W.etKMr 

Barone;.0-11-4' .... M. Barren 
Ha, D.. Nicholson. -5-11-4 ..R. Mangen 

7*2 MostratUmas. &-i Oektur. 8-1 Chflvuhwn. JMvag 
Lodge,-14-1 outers. . 

MrCourt 
WXUiams 

Bnrooyn® 7 
95'’ Z MW, ’ U. »IUIMj Q-lV*! .. k> uymi 

:J..-K Sang .Dove ID), G. Prlte. ri-io-O.CetdJ Price 7 

- 8 SgBKWta ■:•■■■■■■■•■•■■•■■■ .s:. 
» JSSS&aj 85;-5: S^^«.v.7.v.-.-.v.v. 

Davia. rp‘), T3. B 
i Bob (Dl. C. Ba 

w "• Sfocman; o-umj .............. w u. aiaorna * 
W Taoor^Mavttro (D|.,.m. Law_.«-io-0 ............ B. Jem 

ILiuwrr Rum. .y-3 Gently Does II, 11-2 Saucy Dove. 6-1 
JWVuly Log. 10-1 Gome David ,.12-J others. . 

fflSLET- STEEPLECHASE. (£3302: 21m) ' 
IJ& tfldWiykt Conrt_(Dl* r.' taliUer. 7-12-1 .G. Tfada-ner 

5 MtofUiorn. D. ftldhoBon. 8-11-3 ... — R. Msngan 
_ , wnmore. J. tartoliU 7-11-3 ... G MrCourl 

—iLfl^gl-iJecta of Trumps r&f, E. O'Grady. 5-11-2 ...... Mr N. Madden 
“’.rr'.Wfthi court. ii-4 Jack^if Trumps. 20-1 Pt&co Msiihoro. tainore. 

STEEPLEeHASE (Maiden humeri: £561: 3Jm) 
.... i. ;ft-Bjeell ^gw,. 4. lluriry. lO-ia-U. ....--— Mr 8. Bowen. 
• . i.C .jCBeal Boatman. M. . sfinphera. 8-12-0 

enteDi 

.. Mr P. Raurrc 7 
Mr-R. Bdivard» 7 

B.-ttt2S5rtl 
J.p.-J- 'S .Crena;;llpio fC-Di. m, SteuBooa 0-1 o-s .May 

r.r.r.v.-.v— 

^ & -^4 ^ % WJ 
•j-' J Court Mebdy- M pbwit Nick. ll-3 OsroTMS-i 
~ . j ^ k«o. g-1 Light zntamxy. 12-1 others. . . 

J ^ ViiCff6 STEEPLECHASE. XHandicapnovices ; £784: 

eiata-Maid lOfta: Thom*, i-21-3 S. Hun S 
gBfcTa. K 8-11-S' .......... 
Maucr ScorcMp, 6.-BcvaiL.7-10-42 . 
fwcnmit.,p. m. Tavtor. a-itviz .. 
SMVwJtifr Sailor. R "?Tibw?H;. 6-10-10 
Gay HoaUe A. UobbT. 7-10-5 

G. Thorner 
G. Jones 

c? 

e^e-' . 

..... A. TurnoD 

.. P, Jlnibs' 
4... A. Wrt» 6 
... J. T.^BoOrico 

___ _ _... p, Richards 
t Ambrenumi. 5-1 Master Scorehin. 8-1 
-2-Bnshxstaster. .14-1 „- ottune.- 

AND; HOUNDS HURDUE ;(Div IT:, novices;: £714: 

diMbmnie, 

.. 

lyiir.’a. 
r‘Ftfagadf ^kxnrviho. 1M 

esura. 

Uttoxeter programme 
2.15 DAVIDSON CHALLENGE CUP HURDLE (Handicap: £716: 

2im) 
400400 DMiiny HI>L <c>.■ S .MolIoniI._ .7-Ui-O.J.^Ma^iaU 
012020 

fasilny » 
■TVridals . 
fill Hobbs 

CD). i. WUBon. 5-11-10.1. Holt 7 
.s (D). Ci.1 BaJjllnp. 6-11-0 .. B. Reilly 
Mn Z. CundnU. o-lO-ll ...5. Haulker 7 

io 004300 Anm J. W- Whlsion. .10-10-U .... n. Barry 
1L OO- Sunlit Spar. W. A. Siephenson. 7-10-9 ........ A. Fletcher 7 
U o-oaaoo Tjkasakl.J. Pwiytt, .IQ-IO-H  . K. Whyte 7 
17 luoOOO Airy Fairy (DJ, C. O’Neill. 30-10-7.. P.. CstoU 7 
18 1^90993 Bogai Jsptar^ t. Mejias^ a-lO-7 ■ ..B. McNally 7 
20 
22 _ 
24 00200-0 Appln, P. Bevan. 
36 p0-p040 Pavardl, B. Bay lea, 8-10-7 ... —. 

Evens BID Hobbs. 7-2 Ex Jtr. 9-0 Royal Jester. 8-1 Doettny HU. 12-1 Emma J. 
Brought Spa. 20-1 others.. 

Z45 INGRESTRE CHALLENGE CUP STEEPLECHASE (Baudi- 
cap : £1,196 : 2m 1£) 

am 201212 Beer's Paw <C|. GMw 7-J2M» ..  & TtaWsr 
202 oeoror Matferd Crave. A. Birch. 10-11-10.D. t^rtwitaiEt 
205 -KMApa Jatan Brawn. D. .Richards 8-11-9 .. R. R. Evans 
SK 12uTfi - Co-Partner. W. . Junta. 9-11-9 ..R. F. DavM 
206 241203 Kabeau. M. Oliver. 8-11-1 ... R. Crank 
•\<n 300440 Royal Throat fC), F. Ranch. _9-U-l .  J. Burtte 
308 100324 Dey To Day, A. AndmvK.. 8-10-0 .P. Barry 5 

9-4 Co-Panxmr 3-1 Bear's Paw. 4-1 Royal Thrust. 9*2 Kabeau. 8-1 Day 
TO.Day, 16-1 others. 

3.15 ELKES CHALLENGE CUP HURDLE (Handicap: £L316: 
3m) 

Ml 412112- Now Henry <D 1. _P. Bevan._702.-0.Nny 5 ' - Haynes 
- - Tinkler 
Jones, Guest 

..... .... C. Aetbiuy 
C». W dev. 5-11.1  ...- . -.N. CJav 
, Prrrptt. 12-lO-B ................ K. Wtiyua 7 

Vt (C-D>. B. ComWtfcje. 7-10-4 .. hfr J. CamWdu; 7 
swift, D. Money. 6-10-0 .Mr J. Bulrtwrd & 

P. Beran. 7-10-0 . ... . • ■. B _ G_ Pavts T 
M. Oliver. 13-10-0 .... Mr J. WDSHUngton 7 

a-> Indian Clown.,4-1 Breeze Wagon. Jl-2 OibIm Swlfl. B-l Nm Henry, 
Brave KMT 10-1 PadskL Proud Empire, .14-1 i^otnplictay. SD-I others. 

3.45 HAWTHORN CHALLENGE CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £1,354: 3)m) 

403 1042-Od Glanferd drigg. J. Hardy, IB-11 -1  .N. Tinkler 
421240 CoMon Wain (D>. S. Holland. 8-lOrll S. Holfrne 

-- Jor. w. Ctav. 7-10-8 .... S. Smith-toHra 
Barrator (C-Di. o. O’NelU. 9.10-0...J. Ekrthran 
The Pllgarllc. F. Ranell. l*>10-0 . ... .. R. R. Bwna 
SoarlM ft.-DI. S. Holland. 10-lO-q ............ R. ,F. Davlos 
■WIDOW Hound (CM9>. Mrs A. FWCh. 11-10-0 .. ■. S. Mflrshead 
Karoo. F. winter, 12-10-0 . ...v M. Floyd 
EveryUilnu. D. Nichotam. 7-10-0 . .. - . -..OzryUI 7 
Guinea Model, Mrs J. French, 11-10-0 ;.Sheiagh French 
wild Rnshoc. .M. OiivtT. 8-liW) ..:.. /R, Orotic 

s-2 Jer. 'XZ Buiratur. 11-3 The PllmriK, 13-3 Sporiot. B-i Eswrythlns. 10-1 
GhmTord Bring. 12-1 Goidun WMn. ta’IUuw Hound. 20-Z others. 

415 WHITE HART CHALLENGE CUP HURDLE (Handicap: 
+y-o : £667 : 2m li) 
,11343 Pond's. Best. .A. _Pnus. .ii4 . .. C. 

404 
405 
4f1R 
40S 
411 
412 
«3 
414 
416 
418 

210121 
2010£3 
302330 
210200 
ai tutor 

pea-44O 
B33004 

04p^>40 
414203 

KSStp iS™- 

H8S 

■RlO 
SIS 
515 
A] 4 
M6 

422141 
10120 

-gi 
004f31 
330203 

04004 
001400 

IsSimf1 Liner.. M. Dotohdokr. 11-0 
Gwdoa't Lad. J. Wllion 11-B ■ ■ -• - - . J. Koll 7 
Wsyland Prtnca. M. K. Esslerby, 11-1  .A.-Brown S 
Frown Tiger. G. Baldina. 11-0 .. R. Unjes’ 
Saintly Sand, W. A. Stepheosen. IMi R. MBnB 
PtertWnm,. j’Dnlfoo/ 10-9 .. C- HttberU 7 
Dean's Ouy, 1r. Tftrinr. JO-9 ..... R. Evans 
C#M'T.V„ W. Clay.- 10-7-... N, Clky 

11-4 wsytand Prinee. 7-2 btand Unra, 5-1 Bond's Best n-a Frozen riser,- 
8-1 asmtly SorraL 1M Gordon's Lad. u*l Dean's Guy. Bft-l othom. 

4.45 FEILDEN CHALLENGE CUP STEEPLECHASE (£566: 2}m) 
602 

582 
60R 
610 
614 
615 
616 
617 

03212-2 
02U-3 D2U-3 Arctic Sky. mfj J. French. lOlB-o ... 

age .■» 22f-P Fresh Doel, J*..Whales 11-12.0 ............ M w 
p 
p 

OCKJp-O 

Mr 0. Daman 7 
Sheuuh Fran 
.MI N. Fox 
Mr P. Gpwnall 

Shock Result mm V- Dsymall. 12-12-9 
Arctic. Sky.. MTS j. French,. 1012-0 
car 
Dn _____ _ 
Fresh Deal. R. Whales 11-12.0 „ - 
News Bella, Mias J. Petra. 8-13-0 
Persian Way, Mix J.' French, 7-12-0.Sc^Imi Ffmch 

.Royal Jim, J, Edwards, 3-12-0.......... MrE. Wood* T 
_ __ _ Seven Moakevz, R Allman. M-12-Q . Mr R. Wool lev 
Sib u-0» Aeutft Sldo fCJ. M. E. Frnnm. 12-12-0 .... Mr P. Wales 7 
622 ZpOO-OO The Newman, W. Jcnkf, 10-12-0  .Mr-J. DaiUnstan 7 

Evens Sftntk Result, 5-1 Arctic Sky. 6-1 Dnuudor. 10-1 Royal 14-1 
Fresh Deal,-20-1 otbera. 

• Doubtful runner 

Uttoxeter sdectieis 
By Our Radas Staff 
2.15 BILL -HOBBS- Is specially recommended. 2.45 Sear’s Paw. 3.15 
Trpttgw aown. 3.45 Jer.~4.15 Island Liner. 4-45 Shock Redmlt. 

By Our- Newmarket Conwspowtait 
.3.15 Cbaries Swift. 

Noble Venture 
on a small 
French track 
Prom Desmond Stoneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, March 17 

Clifford- Austin, who trains 14 
horses near Wo king tom foe a 
Berkshire owner. Tony Richards, 
and his family, will have his first 
gunner on the flat at the small 
French track of Le CroSse-Laroche 
today. Noble Venture, who won 
first time out at Ascot last season, 
attempts to win the £1,667 Prlx 
Aly Khan over 1(4 furlongs. Re 
will have five rivals. 

Kemnare. who finished third to 
John de Coombe in the Prlx de 
la Salamandre and a close fifth 
bridnd Super Co&ctmde in the 
Grand Crlterimn before ending 
last season by caking the group 
three Prlx Thomas Bryon at St 
Cloud, returns to the same track 
today for the £6,670 Prix Omnium 
n. 

Francois Mamet’s classic hope 
win be opposed by Porto, Solamixn, 
Sondromont, Open House, Eagle 
Feather and Pittsburgh. Open 
House, a promising half-brother, 
by Habitat, to Orsa Maggiore, 
winner of the 1973 Oaks d'ltalla, 
looks a potential danger but 
Kemnare has proved himself on 
the heavy ground he will encoun¬ 
ter again today and should not 
be too hard pressed to win. 

Tomorrow’s big race is the Prix 
dn President de la RepubUqne, a 
two ntile seven and a half furlong 
handicap steeplechase with a win¬ 
ner’s prize of more than £33,300 
and sometimes called the French 
Grand National. Martin Black- 
Shaw rides Le Pompier, one of 
three runners trained by Andre 
Fabre, a fonner jockey, in me 
field o£ 25. 

Young Arthur lame 
Voune Arthur, winner of Tnes- 
rt Cheltenham Grand Annual 
eeplechase, was found ro be 

Idnte when he returned to Derek 
Kent’s Chichesrer Suable. He wfll 
not run again this season. 

Rowing 

National 

Diddnson back 
Michael Diddnson makes a 

speedy return to the saddle on 
Cayiw Hunter at Chepstow today 
following his crashing fan as 
Cheltenham on Tuesday when it 
was felt his spinal injury miptif 
Jeopardize Us riding career. 

Uttoxeter results 
2.16 12.17) SPRING STESPUE CHASB 

(6-y-a novices: C70V: 2m If). 
Tl»« Spad Centra, b g, by Chandra 

Cum—Smw Slave Vi ch. 
„ Whim*i, 10-13 TTs, JobJ- roi"; i 
Croat. Bill.j, Burke f 15.21 a 
Min Klin ,..A. K. Taylor (33-11 3 

RAN- 7-4 Popples Love 
(?»■ MUnlu. 0-1 Doctor Win t4Di>, 

Canoon Time. 16-1 Crimson 
Glove. 20-1 Reservist. 35-1 Bi*n{y Boy. 
»:i_. Bama'o iFny, Foouna, New 
Cdonht tin. 13 ran. 

TCHTE: W'ltuMp: Placra, 26 p. 17p, 
B9p: Dual Forecast. El-46. S. Mollor 
at Lunbourn. 41. 51. Lyttum. du not 
run. 

2.45 C2.491 OBNSTONE HURDLE 
i5-y-o: £480. 2m ifl. 

Roanring Mliutrol. brt.br Bing 
II—Gypsy Legend IG. Monabori 
11-0 .... C. AAEbOry 14-I lav) 1 

Lloyd Amina .... G. Jane* f9-2i a 
MUc. Plumes .. S. Holland 116-lj 3 

A1SO RAN: .9-2 DeUwara Bay. 
Run ataman. 7-1 Hanvs Flzzala f4Th». 
26-® Gloria nr. 12-1 Princo Carlo*. 
14-1 nntkiex. 16-1 SJOfUlno Prtncesa. 
53-1 Udy Sunshine. Isabdlo, Bod Bat 
Oeanwro. Ballyisa. Sboddruo. The 
RJghtaron. 16 ran. 

SSaf^uI^froecanf e-Pp^' Holfinohirad 
at upper Longdon. 81, 'il. 

SI.L,iSTJs^fESf!!..W* 
Bemypleaeo. bh.lv Never Bend- 

Amicable fDr R, Ogl»i. 11-E 
N. Clay (3-1) 1 

Wbox-A-Princa - 
F. Mrorla (11-8 fcivl a 

CMn« Ood.X, White 19-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Bird Ctarory, 8-1 

Thrae MiuJcaUer a tfl. 12-1 Bold 
Gerard. 20-1 Frankly Yes 14th). 25-1 
Qn&UZ. 33-1 Lucky AmMttoo, - Black 
Roy. Penny’s Amur. 11 ran, 
_ TtTTT: Win. Mo: ptw«. 12p. 13p. 
JBp! Dual forocOafc 41p. W. C3ay at 
UBOxens1. NX, 3u 

Qiepstiw selections 
ByDnr Baring.Correspondedt - • t > ' J. 

130 CAVITY HUNTER is specially recommended'. 2.0 dame David. 
230 MktaJgfcs Coorc. 33 Ibe Wrestler. 330 Unde Leslie. 4.0 Blue 
Maid, 430 Gafttawale. r 

f3.47) OLDFlKUDS_ 
. GHA8B iHajUttCBp; £1.084; 3**01) 

My Baaby' b g. by Castnnu— 
Rod Warning iE. Eyaraj. b-io-7 

T- . , Sir i johnwa (20-li 1 
Trig J. .... P. Barton (5-1 ravi a 
Over Acting .. R. Ualey (8-1) 3 

ALSO. RAN: 11-2 Croftpr. My Cap* 
_jb. ia-a Irish ooKioMps. Y-i ah 

Lbtrocr. 25-1 Stand Clw. 65-1 John 
^“Mutr^ln^p,. DtngwKl. Red 

JOTS: Wn. SS.B2\ place#. Sip. 22a. 
pp. 83p; dnaj foment dl.94.tL 
Sou n Loomijattr. u. ai, 
4,16 f4.16) FARLEY *TEBPLECHA3B 

(NpetaMa: Handicap; 6714: s*jb) 

_ P. Haamra iT-2 It Ca.tr i 1 
or Better Mr E. Uoods f7-l» a 
ones .... R. Dictln (9-ij 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 jt fav Toswe'e Bap 
f4th 1. 11-2 MoaiyjPython. 7-1 BNge 
Prtww, 9-1 Law Pra«Ui, 12-1 Cocra- 
inaeoira. 16*1 Arctic Oranatta. 35-1 
DeUowny (f), HaUrawni. 11 ran. 

Cam*rater. 5L 101 j 

4^4, C4-4T) HO USURY HURDLS 
rNovtm: 4-yra: £677: 2m lfi 

nnfuoMmar MID, br d.-bv Tlopeto 
O—VmSasass. Moll /Sirs J, Graen. 

• HNghJ. 10-10 
. J-. BQ«fl It faci 1 

Bsri.K'&S: ISS Itl] % 
1UO MM: Ml, a. MM*«« 

^1. Jim'a Double. -MaMr fnlir- 

Mjr 

LTCHIHCSl {#Uhn 
.; Diamond 

w___. . . Pul®#*: Ah enaaae- 
maua (dewj: Ktna Log. tftxmxUiihi 

need luck to 
succeed 
By Jim Rail ton 

The two' British national train. 
ins team eights, who start as new 
entries in today’s Head of the 
River race (11,15) wiS need the 
best of British luck to achieve 
their respective alms. The first 
Rational right. The Wild Bunch. 
Start way back In 309th place in 
this processional race and with 
one aim, to finish first' by the 
time the computer has sorted out 
the record 419 entries. 

The second- national eight 
starts In 357th place, ag^in as a 
new entry. This eight 19. known 
as the Angry Brigade because they 
all feel they should be In the first 
eight and leading candidates for 
the trip to New Zealand for the 
world championships in Novem¬ 
ber. The Angry Brigade objec¬ 
tives are to beat the first national 
eight and to finish today as head 
crew. 

. A crew as a new entnr has never 
won the Head title with the 
handicap of not onlv carving its 
way throagb stragglers, bur also 
losing the best of the tide. Tn 
1974 Britain's world silver eight 
started in 2S4th position and 
finished second, failing by about 
three lengths on the time scale 
to take the tide. But the omens 
may be with the national crews 
today. There is a considerable 
amount of land water coming 
down the river, which is likely to 
keep the tide lively for most of 
the race. However, weaving in 
and out of the slower eights will 
be a daunting task. 

The top British eight will be 
stroked by the world class sculler 
Timothy Crooks, with world silver 
medal winners in coxless pairs 
Clark and Roberts. Roberson 
from the Olympic silver elgbr and 
altogether five of the eight, who 
reached the world championship 
final last year. Apart from the 
ARA crews, others likely to shrine 
are Leander, who start Head to¬ 
day, the London RC lightweight 
ami heavywpEht eights, London 
University, and Isis and Goldie. 

If Isis and Goldie start today. 
there will be some hint of form 
for the Isis-Go! die mini boat race 
next Saturday. Oxford University 
will not start after rowing their 
full course trial yestmlay. The 
entries include 37 foreign competi¬ 
tors from the European mainland, 
aod there could be a strong chal¬ 
lenge from an unknown quantity 
here. But the sight of over 3,700 
competitors in over 400 racing 
shells starting off at 10 second 
Intervals in a race from Mcrtlake 
to Putney is something to savour, 
and shows that all is well in 
British rowing. 

Oxford must have pulled level 
in the Boat Race stakes after a 
creditable fun course trial yes¬ 
terday afternoon. The first part 
of the coarse was a matter of sur¬ 
vival in extremely rough condi¬ 
tions, and Oxford's time was 49 
seconds slower than Cambridge on 
Thursday to Hammersmith Bridge. 

From that point onwards con¬ 
ditions were better and Oxford 
held together, driven along by their 
«roke and president, Mictaelmore, 
to finish the course in 20 minutes 
38 seconds on a very slack dde 
only IB seconds slower than Cam¬ 
bridge on Thursday. 
— OXFORD: T. J. Sultan (Dandle and 
ft CoUTotnn’a. .bow:, R. A. CrotWord 
tPruroo Henry’s Itloh and ■ corona 
Oirtstf i. - J.. R. Crawrfard iwtnchmcc 
nna Rpjnbrokei. N. B, HanXov iRad- 
Jard GS~ud Carpus Chrism. »M. M. 
JrSHJ' ’■*5rl5h. P°i8P*Ia University ana 

0,-.^TA- V*- „s?*raJy ihorraro and 
UmraraHyi. - J. W. wood (Hampton 
a99_■Pembroke). *A. □. MJchebnora 
iMflboarne UniveraBy and New Col- 

*■ FaU vBodXora Modern 
and Oriel 1. cot. 

CAMDRIDCB: -M. D. BaUlUTsl 
(Merchant Toylora*. Ooshy and Pem- 
tfolco!. bow; •*. J. Clegg 1 Shrews- 
huiy, and St Catharine's). w. M. R. 

• WratwUger and Trinity 1, 
IK- H“«on 1 Eton and Dawning 1. 
.J/i.& Rous (King's. Chester and 
LMBCj. * A. E. uoake-Yarborouqta 
'.Eton and Cains'.. A. N. de M. Join 

Badminton 

Reyehge and place in 
final for Mrs Gilks 

* it 
• 1 

By Richard Street on 
Gillian Gilks achieved more 

than a victory on court when she 
reached the women’s singles final 
at the All-England badminton 
Championships, sponsored by John 
Flayer, at Wembley last night. 
Her success against Hiroe Yuki. 
the reigning champion from 
Japan, was a .rare triumph against 
an onponent who has always 
proved a bugbear to her. Mrs 
Gilks also conquered her own 
nerves which were dearly on 
edge to a surprising degree. She 
overcome the hall's notorious air 
drifts which initially contributed 
to errors she made. And above 
all she emphasized bow much 
England lose by her unavailability 
for international matches. 

Mrs Gilks, the 1976 champion. 
won 12—U, S—11. 11—3 to 
avenge several famous defeats by 
Miss Ynfd, Including the 1974 and 
1975 finals and in the semi-final 
round last year. In today's 
final. Mrs Gilks meets Saori 
Kondo, Miss Yuki’s heir apparent 
as the best Japanese player. Miss 
Kondo, a Tokyo gymnastics 
student, will be playing on her 
twenty-second birthday. She de¬ 
feated the Canadian, Wendy 
Clarkson, who could not sustain a 
strong start and was beaten 5—11. 
11—6. 11—7. Miss Clarkson’s 
showing was the best of several 
worthy performances by Canadians 
this year, a tribute, arguably, for 
the work done by Paul Wbetnall. 

Mrs Gilks afterwards was far 
from satisfied with her form. Cer¬ 
tainly she gave a curiously uneven 
display, haring to save a game 
point in the first game ; dropping 
the second almost casually ; and 
then romping through the third 
with an abruptness that was both 
majestic and ruthless. She took 
the closing eight points on the 
trot. Miss Yuki began unsteadily, 
finding it hard to find a proper 
length and making an unusual 
number of mistakes at the net. 
Overall, perhaps, x't was not a 
classic, with tension and too many 
unearned points both frequently 
present. 

The-men’s-final-is a repetition 
of the all Indonesian 1976 affair 
with Rudy Hart000 meeting Uem 
Swie King. Hartono will presum¬ 
ably win what will be ms ninth 

All-England title. He confirmed, 
while winning his semi-final agai&yr 
Fleming Drift, Denmark’s world 
champion, by 13—7, 15—12 the 
subtle change that the passage of 
time has brought. He may not 
smash quite so violently as in Us 
salad days but increased craft 
has brought other compensation;. 
The agility remains unimpaired; 
and several good judges believe 
now that he is better than ever. 

Delft did his utmost and was- 
unfortunate with some close short;- 
near the line rbat went out but his 
was always the subsidiary role in 
a magnificent match with evciy 
inch of the court being used by 
both men. Ue-m beat his com¬ 
patriot le Sumirai. 15—11, IS—13. 
proving himself to be sounder at 
crucial stages in a match of hard, 
hitting rallies. 

There was a disappointing 
though prediccibie end ro English 
hopes of winning the women's 
doubles through Nora Perry 
(Essex) and Anne Start (Hamp-' 
shire) who were top seeds after 
their numerous successes ibis- 
winter. Mrs Start has had treat¬ 
ment for a week on torn fibres- in 
her leg and liras advised not to 
play- 

The England pair reached the 
third round but with Mrs Start-in- 
obvious difficulties they v.-sre- 
beaten in three games by the 
Canadians, Claire Backhouse and 
Jane Youngberg. Airs Start now 
faces the task of getting herself' 
fully fit for the Uber Cup's Euro- 5can zone final in Copenhagen on 

larch 30. 
During the day the Badminton. 

Players* Association IBPA) and. 
representatives of several coun¬ 
tries held informal calks about the 
proposal at the International 
Federation’s annual meeting art 
May for badminton to go open. 'A 
statement issued later stressed 
once again the hopes of those in 
favour of the move that if open 
badminton came about, it would- 
remain within the federation’a-. 
control. 

MEM’S SINGLES: Soml-Hiul round: 
Uem Swlo King 1 Indonesia • beat Y. 
S1untr.1t <Indonip<ia>. 13—11. is—15: ■ 
n Hartono 1 Indonesia) tarot F. Dvlta- 
■ DenBiarto. 13—7. 16—1C. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES1- SrmUttnal . 
round: Mrs G. M. Gilks boil Miss H. 
Vukl iJannm. 12—11. S—11. 11—3; 
Miss S. Kondo 1 Japan < beat Miss W_ 
Clark!, oil (Canada). 5—I, 
11—7. 

Hockey 

England held together by 
excellent team spirit 

.Ewn, Abingdon and Fin- 
L H. tf. E. Davlos (Shrewsbury 

anfl SiCaihanne’s 1 stroke; G. Hander- 

' ■ ««■ 

Skiing • 

Giant slalom win 
puts Mrs Moser 
second overall . 

Arosa, Switzerland, March 17.— 
In a spectacular, controversial 
end to the women’s Alpine siding 
season, - Austria’s Downfall 
specialist, Anneanarie Moser, won 
her first riant slalom race for 
over a year here today and thus 
secured second place la the 
overall platings. But it was over 
three hours before the 24-year-old 
Mrs Moser knew for certain she 
had won, because an official on 
the course claimed she had missed 
a gate on the second run. 

After being unable to decide 
whether oc not to disqualify her, 
a five-man Jury appointed by the 
International Ski Federation 
(FIS) Sew to Swiss Television 
headquarters in Zorich for a closer 
scrutiny of slow-motion television 
playbacks before telephoning 
their derision to place her first- 

Earlier, millions of television 
viewers saw Mrs Moser win both 
runs without apparent mishap to 
pick up maxmuim marks and 
move an to 147 World Cup 
points, poshing last . season’s 
World Cop winner Lise-Marie 
Morerod (Switzerland) into third 
place. 

Victory here also meant the 
Austrian girl ended the season 
only seven points behind Hanoi 
Wenzel, Liechtenstein's new World 
Cup bidder, bnf not even that was 
GIANT SLALOM: _ 1. A. Mow 
(.Austria*. Unin lS.wM&e 4- lxata 
la.SSuec. - 2mIn 26.54sec: 2. I. 
EmHe (*r German^).. 1:15.83 + 
1:14.08 = 2SJ7.oi!5. L.-M. Mnnrad 
iSiritrertandi. 1-14.01. + 105.55 = 
2 28.14: 4. C. NfrttaB (LJS). 1:14.4* 
+ =» 229J2T: 3, \. EberW 
fAuafrti). lO&.fifl ■ + 1:14.00 » 
239,M.i 6. L. "Mttncr 1 Austria!■ 
1:14.95 + 134.66 ■» 229.60: 7. R. 
Sjdd lAustria), 1:15.58 +_ 12.4.36 » 
229.76: a. h. waai iUcchnairietni. 
5-.14.82 + 1:54.96 « 229.TB: 9. V. 
RKfctsatrin 1 US). 1:15.68 1- 1:4.37 
-.029.95:10. R. MOoanlBtiuier CKO}. 
2mHt 50.l5oec.—AP- 

For the record 

Squash rackets 
amstblvhh; European amateur 

taatn ataompionahlgs: Mon: England 
beat Belgium 9—0: Scotland beat 
Wales 5—0. Woman: Woles beat Bal- Sum 5—0. England brat Belgium 3—0: 

island boat wales 5—O: Scotland boat 
Denmark 3—0: Scotland beat Swiirer- 
tend 3—0, 

Bowls 
TBESsiDE: indoor chamrttrasbip: 

Scoitend 115, imrna. S4: England 146. 
Wain 105. i; Scotland. 6 pts: 3, 

4^u; 3. Wales, 3 pts; 4, 

BHWHIHrW 
Reins lP*mta- 

Equesfrianism 

ossa i. 43.3aoc: 5. G. Meter iriubnir). 
S5.7rac: a. d. tocksns. I Nice and 
Easy), 44sac. 

Ice hockey 
_ NATIONAL,. LEAGUE: BOSWO 
7, Minnesota Norm Stan 2: 
fiatm a, pwiadeipwanyws li¬ 
ned wings 3, Los Angeles Kings 

From Sydney Friskm 
Buenos Aires, March 17 

Having flown 10,000 miles 
expecting to see some sunshine I 
arrived here today In torrential 
rain for the world clip tournament. 
The stair has been postponed from 
tomorrow to Sunday because of 
the heavy rain during the last 
few days. The struggle for 

place in tihe oAminnai round 
begins on Tuesday with a match 
□gainst Australia after which they 
are committed to five more 
matches in the space of eight 
days. A similar test confronts 
Ireland, whose first match is on 
Sunday against Argentina. 

From each of two pools of seven 
teams, two will qualify and a 
study of them suggests that Eng-, 
land have the better draw with 
West Germany, Australia and 
India presenting the main ob¬ 
stacles. Ireland’s strongest oppon¬ 
ents in toe other pool are Paki¬ 
stan, The Netherlands, Spain aod 
Msdaytia. 

England have been training hard 
for about 18 months and are held 
together by an excellent team 
spirit under the new manager, 
Tony Ekins. The accent has been 
on fitness but In this matter they 
nay bare been pushed a little too 
far. After walking on air with a 
2—1 victory over India, toe World 
Cup holders at Lord’s last week, 
they came down to earth again 
toe following day. Australia, in 
beating them 5—2, gave them aa 
object lesson in teamwork. The 
proliferation of Australia's attacks 
upset most of England’s calcula¬ 
tions in midfield. 

Since winning the silver medal 
in the Montreal Olympic Games of 
X976, Australia have played only 
five matches, four against New 
Zealand all of which Australia won 
comfortably. They have bad no 
organized training weekends, the 
only semblance of one being toe 
workout at Regent’s Park on toe 
eve of toe international festival 
at Lord’s. 

• A draw against Australia courtf1' 
keep England's hopes alive aha'' 
assuming they beat Ondia, ii-hOse'" 
defence is toe weakest I have seen: 
for several years, there is still, 
another giant to be slain—West 
Germany, who in a practice match 
three days ago defeated a strong 
local side 9—0. 

West Germany, though still 
relying on some of their expert-., 
enced bands, including Strodt«r:' 
and Trump, are trying out ne#*' 
players. This could be as goodja ' 
time as any for England to un¬ 
settle them and if the three, 
strikers. Brookeman, Sair.i and. 
Long make an early breakthrcugtt, 
they could well sow toe seeds of 
victory. As devastating as too* 
Germans can be when they are ftp* 
frost they can also disintegrate If* 
things are not going well for 
them. I do not fancy toe changes'' 
of Belgium or Canada in thip 
group, but Poland can trouble tftp , 
best- 

Pakistan have so much skill and 
class that they must be favourites 
to win toe other group, if not the 
tournament itself. Sbahnaz and 
Hanif provide toe subtle variations 
of pace and direction in a brilliant »- 
forward line trail backed up by •• 
inventive half backs. They could- 
have toeir best match against The 
Netherlands whose great striking" 
power is provided mainly Tjy 
Lltjeos from short corners. Spain', 
the European champions, have 
almost a new side. 

So, Ireland know the magnitude - 
of their task. Their spirits are ■ 
high ; they are well prepared and 
this £s probably their best side'of1 
all time. They have improved their ■ 
short corner drill, the mechanics 1 
of which are initiated by Raphael 
and developed by Duniop and 
Shmamon, the ultimate striker. 
Argentina, the host side, can des- . 
troy the rhythm of any side in.. 
. FIXTURES: Tomorrow: Bolqtum Jv" 
luma. Su-yJay: Canada v .West Seta- - 
many; Malaysia v Spate: Argentine-v 
Ireland. 

Leicestershire fail to make, 
most of penalty comers 
By Joyce Whitehead 
Leicestershire 0 USA 0 

The United States are still 
unbeaten. The ground at Wolver¬ 
hampton Cricket Club, TettenhaTl, 
was in splendid condition,, and the 
concentration of the players was 
so great that what snow there 
was made little difference. 

Leicestershire's Denise - Parker 
hit a goal post, and toe United 
States got toe ball in toe net 
once, but the goal was disallowed 
because the ball was kicked in. 
I have never seen Leicestershire, 
toe Midland comity champions, 
play so. carefully (news Of the 
opportunism of me United States 
team bad got around). However, 
Leicestershire were still eager to 
go for goals. Both side halves, 
Lesley Hurler and Jennie Free¬ 
man, went through several times 
but had not quite sufficient skill 
to score. 

The United States were again 
tacular in . their interception, 

often left Leicestershire 
standing waiting for the ball. The 

Americans' lack of success was;- 
due to toe Leicestershire defence 
which can seldom have played 
better. Jean Peasnall and Jenny - 
Peaty, toe backs, covered one 
another well and never let their 
enthusiasm pull them out of pqsi- 
tins group. Ireland are hoping to. 
find theirs—down Argentina way... 

Towards the end of the second 
half, there were times when the. 
United States looked a little des¬ 
perate, and Leicestershire, were 
awarded sufficient penalty corners, 
to win them toe match. Bnt none 
was converted. How Leicestershire 
kept toe United Stares out in toe, 
last few inmates, though, was're¬ 
markable. On Monday, toe United 
States play toe North at Tbirsk. 

C. Partoe: J. 
K* 

r„\ k 
an, D. Porter, M. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: 
Peasnall. J. Praty. 
Hobnas. J- Fraeman, 
Gordon. P- Headman, 
Grtmloy. . t 

UNITED STATES: C elitescman; 
Anders. A. Milter. K. Shelton. ■'■Nf,' 
Sums. B. Doran. J. Grant. C. 
Larson. S„ Moreellm. J. Stavcr. C« 
Morret. , ^ • 

Umpires: P. Parker and M. Watson. 

Latest European snow reports 

. Piste 
Good 

Conditions 
Off Rons to 
Piste resort 
Powder Good. 

Weathefr 

Snow 

(5Pm>^: 

Good Powder Good — 

Good Powder Poor Cloud 

Good Varied Fair Cloud 

»»“t ; 

s> 

,S 

Depth 
(cm) 

' L IT 
Flame 130 350 
Cold wind, many runs closed 
Isola 2000 20Q 360 

Excellent skiing conditions 
KitzbQhel 15 70 

New snow on upper slopes 
Miirren 60 150 

New snow now, wind-blown 
St Moria 75 160 

New snow on good base 
Sauze d’Onlx 100 220 

New snow on lard base 
Val d’b&re 185 390 

Some excellent powder snow 
Verbier 50 220 

Ideal skiing conditions 
Wengen 50 125 

Good powder where sheltered 
In the above reports, supplied by representatives of toe Ski Qt$ 

of Great Britain, L-refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The' 
following reports have been received from other sources: 

Good Varied Good Cloud 

Good Varied - Goad Fine 4 

Good Varied Good Fine 

Good Powder Good Fine 

Good Varied Fair Fine 

%2’ 

.:«• 
- 2 

*n 

DopUi State . _ Sapor Molina JS‘ 50 Goad Sun 
(an) or Wufhra MtmwAY^ _ _ __ 

- - *,£ FtaM 
iffiSlSf 2o 8S?° 

__cfosd Cbrad 6 Lntehsnsm 
35 J55 Good -3 Norafjell 
50 130 Good suss O Oslo 
SO 195 Hard .Son „ -3 Rlukan 

ion 16S Goan — 
330 145 GOOd - 
70 go Good —■ 

.80 140 Good — 
380 190 Good — 
110 320 Good — _ 
ISO 170 Good — -' -1> 

~rf 
*-ao 
•Il 

-K 
••-13 
‘14 

14. 
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SPORT___ 
Cricket 

Fluctuating fortune 
leaves Australia 
in troubled straits 

Law Report March 17 1978 Court of Appeal 

Subjective intent not essential 
to blasphemous libel 

Bridge l own, Barbados, Marcb 
17.—Australia, put in to bat by 
West Indies, recovered from die 
early loss of an opener, Rick 
Darling, to reach 104 Tor one. at 
lunch on the first day of the 
second cricket Test here today. 
But soon after the break they lost 
three more wickets and all their 
good work seemed to be undone. 

In putting the Australians in, 
Clive Lloyd. West Indies* captain, 
was expecting the Kensington 
Oval pitch to sbow some early 
rife. Croft needed only two overs 
to give Lloyd die breakthrough he 
was hoping For, tempting Darling 
outside the off-stump and getting 
him to edge at catch to Vivian 
Richards at third slip. Darling 
had made four and Australia were 
13 for one. 

Graham Yallop, wearing a pro¬ 
tective helmet, arrived to join 
Graeme Wood and between them 
they put on 91 rims before lunch. 
The first 50 came in 62 minutes 
despite some uneasv moments 
against the shorter balls. Yallop, 
in particular, seemed to duck into 

some balls which did not get up 
as high as be expected. 

Wood was 69 not out at lunch 
having reached his 50 wtob a sweep 
to the boundary off Derek Parry, 
the spta bowler. HH half century 
took 91 minutes and included nine 
fours, Yallop was 30 not out. 

Wood ws3 oat after lunch, 
bowled by Croft, without adding 
to bis score. It was the beginning 
of a slump far Australia ; Serjeant 
was soon back in the pavilion and 
Yallop was dismissed for 47, being 
caught by Austin off Croft, 

It was a typically fine Caribbean 
day. with a light breeze to keep 
the temperature down. The fore¬ 
cast is for continuing fine weather. 

AUSTRALIA: First Inning* 
A. Darling, c Richards, b Croft 
G. Wood, i-b-w. b Cron . . 
G. VjHod. c Austin, b Graft -. 
C. Serjeant, c Murray, b Parry 
»B. B Simpson, not out 

Extras .. 

Tom i for 4 wkUi . .” 134 
a FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13. 2—106, 

TP. ■»»•: G. J. Cosier. rS. Rlxoti. 
B. ^arjUey, j. r, Thomson. W. Chart. 

Later: 200 for 7 fat tea). 

Greig is still undecided 
Tony Greig, the former England 

captain, arrived in London yes¬ 
terday still undecided whether to 
Play English county cricket this 
season. At Heathrow Greig said 
" AH I can think about right now 
is getting home to Hove and my 
family, 1 am very excited because 
I have not seen my children, 
Samantha and Mark since Octo¬ 
ber and 1 have missed them all 
very much. 

“ My wife Donna and myself 
will then deride whether or not 
I will be playing for Sussex this 
summer. Knowing Donna it will 
no doubt have to be my decision 
because she has never stood 
between the game I love so much 
and myself 

Resina v Lemon' and Another 
Before Lord Justice RoskiU, Lord 
Justice Eveleigb and Mr Justice 
Stocker 

The Court erf Appeal dismissed 
appeals by Denis Lemon, editor 
of Gay News, a newspaper for 
homosexuals, and Gay Hews Ltd, 
the publishers, against convic¬ 
tions for blasphemous libel. 

The appellants were convicted 
at the Central Criminal Court 
(Judge King-Ha mil ton. QC) in 
July last year. Mr Lemon was sen¬ 
tenced to nine months' imprison¬ 
ment suspended and fined £500, 
and the company was fined £1.000. 

Mr John Mortimer, QC, and Mr 
Geoffrey Robertson for Mr 
Lemon; Mr Geoffrey Robertson 
for Gap News : Mr John Robertson 
and Mr Jeremy Maurice for tbe 
prosecution. 

LORD JUSTICE ROSK1LL said 
that In June, 1976, Cay News con¬ 
tained a poem written by Professor 
James Kirkup entitled “ Tbe love 
that dares to speak Its name 
with a drawing alongside it. The 
poem purported to describe in 
explicit detail acts of sodomy and 
fellatio with the body of Christ 
Immediately after the moment of 
His death. 

A voluntary bill of Indictment 
was brought against the appellants 
for blasphemous libel. Particulars 
of die offence alleged that the 
appellants “ unlawfully and 
wickedly published or caused to 
be published ... a blasphemous 
libel concerning the Christian re¬ 
ligion, namely an obscene poem 
and illustration vilifying Christ in 
His life and In His crucifixion ". 

On the appeal Mr Mortimer said 
that the judge had directed the 
jury chat It was not necessary for 
the prosecution to prove an intent 

the character, which is 
to them in tins imhet- 

Greig said World Series Cricket 
had proved “ an unbelievable 
exercise He said : “ We over¬ 
came ail the problems io In¬ 
credible style and one must give > uie 
Mr Packer a hearty pat on the I on the part of the appellants to offence or writ- modern authority on the nature of 
back. I attack the Christian religion. He ,-*5ea_c:n®_D»e Bfens rea required, but it ought 

deserve 
affixed 
ment.” 

The gradual move to tbe miti- Stion of tbe earlier rigours .of 
: law was firmly established by 

Lord Coleridge in R o Ramsay ana 
Foote US Cox CC 23). 

Tbe beadnote read: " The 
mere denial of the truth of the 
Christian religion or of ' the 
Scriptures is not enough, per se 
to constitute a writing a blas¬ 
phemous libel so as to render, tbe 
writer or publisher indictable. But 
Indecent and offensive attacks on 
Christianity or the Scriptures or 
sacred persons or objects cal¬ 
culated to outrage the feelings of 
the general body of the com¬ 
munity da constitute the offence 
of blasphemy and rends1 writers 
or publishers liable at common 
law to criminal prosecution.” 

Lord Coleridge said in terms: 
“ Therefore to asperse the truth 
of Christianity cannot per se be 
sufficient to sustain a criminal 
prosecution for blasphemy.’* 

It was that less strict view of 
the law which was unsuccessfully 
attacked in the House of Lords 
in Bowman's case ([1917] AC 408). 
and tbe House expressly approved 
Lord Denman's direction to the 
jury in Hetherington's case- 

In Ramsay and Foote, Lord 
Coleridge said that the law was 
liad down correctly in Starkie 
on Libel: •* A wilful inten¬ 
tion to prevent, insult and 
mislead others' by ~ means of 
licentious and contumelious abuse 
applied to sacred subjects, or by 
wilful misrepresentation or wilful 
sophistry calculated to mislead the 
ignorant and unwary is the 
criterion and test of guilt.*’ 

Starkie also said: " The first 

or Christ or some aspect of the 
religion, not necessarily an attack 
at all. It has. got to be about it, 
but about it in such terms as are 
Hkeiy to arouse resentment and 
so on.” Tbe judge was correct. 
• Much reliance was placed in 
argument by the appellant upon 
the' Lord Coleridge’s quotation 
from ■ Starkie. The appellants 
also relied upon Odgcrs on Libel 
ana Slander (1881) (before Lord 
Coleridge's direction to tbe jury 
in Ramsey and Foote) where the 
law was stated thus: “ It is 
misdemeanour ... to speak or 
write and publish any profane 
words vilifying or ridiculing God. 
Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost, the 
Old or New Testament or 
Christianity in general, with intent 
to corrupt the public morals 
to shock and insult believers, or 
to bring tbe established religion 
into haired and contempt. . 

"The intent to corrupt public 
morals, ro shock and Insult 
believers or to bring the estab 
lisbed religion into hatred and 
contempt is an essential element 
in tfie crime." 
- On the other band the prosecn 
tic a relied upon successive editions 
of Halsbwy's Laws of England. 
Tbe first (19091 edition made no 
reference to intent. In the second 
(1933), the same passage appeared 
unaltered, (n the current fourth 
edition (197S). which bad the 
authority of Lord Justice Shaw, 
the passage had been rewritten but 
again there was no reference to 
intent. 

Archbold (19/6)-did not mention 
any question of intent being re 
quired. RusseU on Crime (19S4) 
did not directly discuss the ques¬ 
tion of mens rea. Smith and 
Hogan (1973). however, said 

There seems to be no clear 

Greig said that be bad no 
regrets about ail that had hap¬ 
pened. He said : “ We knew the 
authorities would kick up a fuss. 
TOey believed that they bad a 
divine right to cricket but they 
have no right to tell me what 
to do. I still believe in Packer 

submitted that proof was required 
of such a subjective intention on 
their part. The relevant issue was 
whether the appellants bad to 
have an intention to offend in 
the manner complained of, or 
whether it was enough that they 
intended to publish that which 
offended. Mr Mortimer 

against God, or reproachfully con¬ 
cerning religion, with an intent to 
subvert man’s faith In God or to 
Impair his reverence of Him.” 

Lord Coleridge was quite plainly 
telling the jury that, it being 
admitted that the publications com¬ 
plained of were intended to be an 
attack upon Christianity and the 

to follow m principle from the 
nature of the actus reus that there 
must be proved at least an tinea 
tioa so to ridicule the Christian 
religion, eg,- so as to tend to pro¬ 
voke ordinary Christians or pos 
sibly those actually addressed to 
violence 

It seemed to their Lordships that cricket. It will be avd fnr I offended. Mr Mortimer put the ■“■J* »P°n Lnnsnamty and me It seemed to their Lordships that 
game It will eet ns^t of tfcf I Point neady when he said, K When 01, Testament, they had to deter- Lord Denman could not have used 
e ‘ . '*• WIU 8” ~ 00c 01 ™e I mine, in accordance with his direc- the lnneuae* which he did in 
rut where we are the poor rela¬ 
tions of professional sport ”. 

Tennis 

Lloyd gives Britain early 
advantage in Davis Cup 

Monte Carlo. Marcb 17.— 
Britain's John Lloyd outplayed 
Louis Bonfiga, of Monaco, In (he 
opening singles of the third round 
European zone section “ a ” 
Davis Cup tennis tie here today. 
Lloyd won 6—2, 6—1, 6—4 In 
an hour 35 minutes. At the end 
of the day, Britain held this 1—0 
lead because the second match 
was stopped by bad light. 

Uayd was soon in command 
in the sunny but blustery condi¬ 
tions. Only a handful of specta¬ 
tors turned out to watch the 
match at the Monaco tennis club, 
perched on the hillside overlook¬ 
ing Monte Carlo harbour. 

Bonfiga proved a good all¬ 
round player with a brisk, double- 
fisted backhand. But he was 
prone to overhit and squandered 
many points by returning beyond 
the baseline. 

In the third set, Bonfiga broke 
the Essex player's service to lead 
2—0. But that was Lloyd's only 
lapse and he won without further 
crisis. 

The second match between 
Richard Lewis and Bernard 
Bailaret was suspended until 
tomorrow because of bad light, 
with Lewis trailing 8—6, A—6, 
10—12.—Reuter. 

mine, in accordance with his direc 
tioa and his approval of the pass¬ 
age from Starkie. whether tbe 
publications there In question had 
crossed the line between decent 
and restrained controversy into 
the field of what Starkie bad des¬ 
cribed as “ licentious and contume¬ 
lious abuse applied to sacred sub¬ 
jects **. 

______ But it was said for the appel- , . , . , - , 
bad wrongly directed the jt^yin lams that the direction to the 
terms which meant that any writ- IUfy 111 Ramsay and Foote was Intent In the sense for wMch 

authority for the proposition that 
publication would 

die various cases speak of intent 
are they speaking of an intent 
to offend or of an intent to do 
that which in the eyes of the 
jury Is offensive ? ” 

Counsel further complained that 
the judge bad ruled that the 
allegedly offending publication 
could be a blasphemous libel even 
though it did not attack tbe Chris¬ 
tian religion; and that the judge 

the language which he did in 
Hetherington if he bad thought it 
was relevant to consider what the 
defendant’s subjective intention 
was. He said : “ The question be¬ 
fore yon and tbe only question 
for yon to decide is a matter of 
fact and of opinion. Aye or no, 
Is this in your opinion 
blasphemous publication and has 
the defendant in point of facr 

Odd man out in SA team 
defends his position 

Nashville, March 17.—When the 
South . African Tennis Union 
selected Peter Lamb, a li trie- 
known player of mixed race, for 
the Davis Cup tie here against 
the United States, the choice was 
condemned in many quarters as a 
token gesture. But Lamb, a 19- 
year-old second-year student at 
Vanderbilt University where the 
American zone north final opens 
tonight, rejects the charges and 
lias resisted pressure on him to 
withdraw From the team. 

He said yesterday he did not 
regret accepting a place as a 
non-playing member of the South 
African party. “ I have no doubts 
nor any regrets about having 
accepted,” Lamb said. “ I became 
irritable for a few weeks because 
of some oF the charges that were 
being made, but after relaxing for 
a week in Houston I came back 
to the campus refreshed and in a 
good frame of mind.” 

Spokesmen for anti-apartheid 
groups which are planning demon¬ 
strations during the three-day 
match derided Lamb’s selection as 
a token gesture made in an effort 
m placate opponents of the tic. 
Some critics have charged that 
l-amb was chosen less For hi.s 
tennis ability than because he hap¬ 
pened u> be a student at Vander¬ 
bilt. 

But Lamb denies these accusa¬ 
tions. " I never for a moment 
considered turning it down,” he 
■*aid. “ My feeling is chat this is 
a sporting and not a political 
event and that politics should be 

left to the politicians and sport 
to tbe sportsmen.” He added : 
“ Some people might regard my 
selection to tbe team as tokenism. 
But I consider myself a sports¬ 
man and I wasn’t about to pass up 
a chance to play for my country. 
I consider it an honour.” 

Although Lamb will not play in 
the cup matches, be will join a 
fellow South African reserve, 
Robbie Venter, a student at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, to play the two Ameri¬ 
can reserves, Sandy Mayer and 
Larry. Gottfried, In an exhibition 
doubles match on Sunday. 

Blen Franklin, president of the 
South African Tennis Union, has 
denied that Lamb's selection was 

window dressing,” intended to 
assuage those who have called for 
South Africa’s exclusion from the 
Davis Cup. " For years, one of my 
greatest ambitions has been to J Court of Anneal 
have a black or Coloured player I °l APPedl 
represent South Africa in the 
Davis Cup, and we’ve been culti¬ 
vating Lamb for the past few 
years,” Mr Franklin said.—Reuter. 

WASHINGTON: B. Gottfried beat P. 
P'*nl. 6—2. fi—I: R. Tanner but J. 
Newcomb*. 6—1. 7—6: M. Omnnw 
beat v. AmrUral. 6—3. 6—i: R. 
Rsmlrcc be-il G. Mayer. 6—>. T—8: 
S. Smith beat M. Cahill. 7—6. 6—1: 
pm GuiMkson beat A. Roche, 6—». 

ing which spoke 111 of Christianity 
in a manner which offended or 
caused resentment to ordinary 
Christians coaid be blasphemous. 
He contended that while accept¬ 
ing tint the jury must be taken 
to have found that the publica¬ 
tion complained of vilified Christ 
in His life and in His crucifixion, 

| that was not enough unless tbe 
publication was also an attack upon 
tiie Christian religion. 

His Lordship reviewed the 
history of the offence of 
blasphemous libel. As one read 
the mid-nineteenth century cases 
it became dear chat, notwith¬ 
standing the number of prosecu¬ 
tions during the troubled years of 
the first half of the century, tbe 
view gradually if hesitatingly 
began to emerge that the truth 
of hitherto accepted religious 
beliefs and, indeed, the historical 
and doctrinal foundation oF 
Christianity itself might be 
challenged and attacked as wrong; 
provided tbe challenge or attack 
was carried out with proper 
respect and moderation so- that 
there would be do consequent 
threat of a breach of the peace. 
That approach was reflected In 
the summing up of Lord Denman 
in fletheringttm's case ((18401 4 
ST (N.S 563) “ upon the question 
whether it is blasphemous or 
not. . . if the tone and spirit 
is that or offence and insult and 
ridicule, which leaves the judg¬ 
ment really not free to act and 
therefore cannot be truly called 
an appeal to the judgment, but 
an appeal to the wild and 
improper feelings of the human 
mind, more particularly in the 
younger part of the community, 
in that case the jury will hardly 
feel it possible to say that such 
opiraoas so expressed do not 

a publication would not be a 
blasphemous libel unless it was 
published with the subjective in¬ 
tern to attack Christianity and the 
foundations of Christian belief, 
even though, as in tbe present 
case, the jury had found as a feet 
that the publication amounted to 
vilification of Christ in. His life 
and crucifixion. 

In a number of cases there 
were references to the • word 
** attack ” in connexion with 
attacks upon Christianity, 
Christian doctrines and beliefs 
and the like. It was not sur¬ 
prising that in such contexts the 
word “ attack ” had been fre¬ 
quently used. 

In the present context it was 
not a word of art. It was a com¬ 
pendious word which embraced 
many meanings in the relevant 
respect- A treatise attacking 
Christian doctrine In one form 
or another or denying the truth 
of miracles recorded in the New 
Testament might well, as a matter 
of ordinary language, be 
described as an attack upoa 
Christianity. Yet such publica¬ 
tions had long been within the 
law because they neither insulted 
nor offended nor vilified. But 
if the ** attack ” upon the Deity 
or upon Christ took another form 
and. for example, was “ insult¬ 
ing ” or “ vDilyrng ” and a juty 
was prepared so to hold, then 
the law still today said,, as it 
always bad, that tbe publisher 
of such an attack, if vilifying or 
insulting, was guilty of blasphe¬ 
mous libel. 

The trial judge in his summing 
up said: “The prosecution does 
not hare to prove that the poem 
is an attack. For blasphemy it 
has got to be about Christianity 

die appeallants bad contended was 
not a live Issue in Ramsay and 
Foote, for Foote had admitted Ids 
intention. It was a legitimate com¬ 
ment that since that was tbe posi¬ 
tion In that case, the passages in 
Starkie approved by Lord Cole¬ 
ridge could not have been thought 
by him to have borne tbe mean¬ 
ing contended for by the 
appellants. 

The cases before Ramsay and 
Foote showed clearly that if an 
accused person deliberately pub¬ 
lished that which crossed the hoe 
which divided the blasphemous 
from the Don-blasphemous, he 
could not be heard to say that he 
did not know or realize or In¬ 
tend that that which he bad de¬ 
liberately put into circulation pos¬ 
sessed those characteristics which 
rendered him liable to conviction 
for blasphemy or blasphemous 
libel, according to whether the 
words in question were spoken 
or written. 

Tbe question of intention was 
not discussed In Bowman, but that 
fact could not be treated as of 
assistance to the appellants when 
the earlier cases, which seemed so 
strongly to militate against their 
contentions, were expressly 
approved. 

Mr Mortimer complained that 
the judge invited the jury to con¬ 
sider the matter by reference to 
their first reaction on reading tbe 
allegedly offending matter. That 
part of the summing up bad ro 
he read with the rest and was 
not really open to criticism when 
put into context. 

Since the arguments on the 
main issues bad failed, it followed 
that the appeals against conviction 
must be dismissed. 

Solicitors: Offenbach A 
Robbins, Olivey & Lake. 

Co; 

Mr Maudling wins on damages point 

BOSTON: Mtas C. Evert beat \M*9 
R <Jas4l9. •-—-5. 6—16—V Ml*» M. 
Kruncr bc.Tl Mill S. V. Wade. .5—6. 
7—6. 7—6: Miss L. V. Kind b«Mt 
Miss M. Redondo. 6—1. 7—4: Mrs 
E. Cawley b«r Mis* Y. Vrrmaak. 
6—5. C—O: \1Ua m Navratilova brat 
Mbw K. Mllui. 6—O. 6—1: Mr* K 
Bold boat tftos U Hunt. 7—f 

Rackets 

Angus emerges from the 
shadows to beat holder 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Howard Angus, after a couple 
nf seasons in the competitive 
sliadows, unseated the holder, 
John Prenn, in the British open 
rackets singles championship, 
sponsored by Louis Koedcrer 
Champagne, at Queen’s Club, Lon¬ 
don, yesterday. In tomorrow’s 
final round be will meet William 
Boone, the amateur champion. 
Both men are left handers. 

Angus beat Prenn 13—8, 
18—16, Q—15, 15—6. 18—13. in 
a match played at such a fierce 
pace that mistakes were inevitable. 
There were times when the ball 
was whizzing around the court as 
if a spider was frantically -weaving 
a web. Angus, returning service 
better than for some time, lasted 
the stronger and was firmer in 
the crises. Prenn’s timing was not 
always as predsc as it can be. 

The second game was the 
crucial one. Angus had got off to 
a flying start with a run uf 15 
points from 2—S in the first 
game to 2—0 in the second. With 

two useful boats of serving Prenn 
made his challenge, leading 13—9 
and. having been caught at 
13—13. going to 16—-13. He was 
twice more in hand without 
Improving his position and looked 
as if be was momentarily winded. 

Prenn, having won die third 
game in four minutes, made 
another strong effort In the fifth, 
leading 9—0. Angus overtook him 
>□ one hand, was caught at 
13—13 but showed his qualities as 
a match player when they were 
most needed. 

Boone ended Terence "Whatley’s 
honeymoon with the event, win¬ 
ning by 15—6, 18—17, 15—11, 
15— 5- This was a more light¬ 
hearted affair, containing many 
spectacular shots, notably some of 
Whatley’s volleys off Boone’s 
service. Whatley, the Clifton pro¬ 
fessional, mis cued a point for the 
second same, and contended the 
third before being forced to yield. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: M. R. Angus 
best -f. A. N. Prenn iho!d*n. 1&_R. 
16— 16. 0—15. 15-6. 18—1.5■ U. 
B_ Hannc C. wnatley. 16—6. 
18—17. i: -11. 1 .i 

Scottish football 

Trying to thwart a treble 
Peter Latdiford has two targets 

in mind when he goes out to 
keep goal for Celtic against 
Rangers in the League Cup final 
at Hampden Park today. 

He will be looking for his 
fourth medal since he made the 
move north from West Bromwich 
Albion in July 1975 and to end 
Rangers’ attempt at the Scottish 

- treble. Latch ford has won two 
1 Scottish Cup winners medals and 

nnc Scottish League championship 
medal. 

Latdiford has twice come close 
to filling the gap in bis Scottish 

medal tally, Celtic losing to Ran¬ 
gers 1—0 in the League Cup final 
in it<nm V» ^ in e.1L»a time, u)| - Ulai nuu,u uc « mjr (oioui 

m°n*L2so- *** charge indeed, especial]/ against 
tor another great | a man in Mr MaudUng's position. 

Maudling v Stott and Others 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Orr and 
Lord Justice Bridge 

Mr Reginald Maudling, former 
Cabinet Minister, is entitled to 
claim exemplary damages in his 
libel action against Mr Richard 
Stott, a journalist employed by the 
Daily Mirror, and Daily Mirror 
Newspapers Ltd, the Court of 
Appeal held oa an interlocutory 
appeal by the reporter and the 
newspaper, from Mr Justice May’s 
refusal to strike out the claim for 
exemplary damages in respect of 
an alleged libel on the front page 
of the Daily Mirror on October 
20, 1976. 

During the hearing Mr Robert 
Alexander. QC, for the defendants, 
said that the appeal was of general 
importance. It was of understand¬ 
able concern to newspapers that 
since the changes in the law relat¬ 
ing to exemplary damages, every 
newspaper was at risk nowadays 
of having a jury decide that 
exemplary damages should be 
awarded against II 

Mr Maudling appeared In 
person. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said the headline of the article 
was “ MPs face Poulson probe 
His Lordship would only read 
three sentences from it -* “ The 
way was cleared by Attorney 
General Sam Sllldn yesterday for 
a top-level Commons probe into 
the involvement of MPs with jailed 
architect John Poulson. . . . Three 
MPs—Shadow Foreign Secretary 
Reginald Maudling, Tory MP John 
Cordle and Labour MP Albert 
Roberts—have already been the 
subject of a report to tbe Director 
of Public Prosecutions. However, 
□o criminal charges have been 
brought against any MP because 
of a loophole in the law. MPs 
cannot be charged with bribery 
or corruption in connexion with 
their parliamentary duties. . . .” 

Mr Alexander said that the 
Daily Mirror did not intend to 
allege that Mr Maudling or the 
other MPs bad been guilty or that 
his conduct was such that he 
would or could have been the 
subject of a charge or prosecu¬ 
tion bat for the loophole la the 
law: that would be a very serious 

scene is set 
Scottish occasion and Latctaford 
has another chance to shine 
against a dub who have two 
strikers of immense talent in 
Johnstone and Smith. These two 
have scored a total of 52 goals 
this season thus helping Rangers 
to stove four points dear of flair 
Premier Leap* rivals. Rangers 
have also reached the Scottish Cap 
SCmi-final round. 

So Mr Maudling bad said, no 
doubt rightly, that it was most 
harmful to him and that ft had 
gravely affected his whole life; 
and he brought as action for 
Ubd against the reporter and 
newspaper. 

In his statement of claim Mr 
MandHnq had said that be would 
seek exemplary damages, and as 
required by the new roles, he 

gave particulars in his pleadings 
fhar the defendants included the 
reference to him “in order to 
increase tbe sensational nature of 
their lead story . . . and thereby 
increase the sales of the Daily 
Mirror, calculating that the bene¬ 
fit to them would outweigh any 
damages which might be payable 
to the plaintiff ’*. 

The Dally Mirror bad asked tbe 
court to strike out the claim for 
exemplary damages, as not coming 
within any of the principles of 
law on which such damages should 
be given. The master and tbe 
judge had refused to strike it oat. 

Since Rookes o Barnard ([1964] 
AC 1129) and Broome v Cassell & 
Co Ltd U1972I AC 1027) the 
law about exemplary damages had 
been altered. In a libel action a 
plaintiff was entitled to damages 
on three heads. (1) Compensation 
for the damage to his reputation 
and feme. (21 Aggravated damages 
for his own Injured feelings ; and 
under that head damages had 
been increased where tbe defend¬ 
ants pleaded that the words were 
true and failed to prove their 
assertion. (3) Exemplary damages. 

The change had come about 
because the House of Lords had 
drawn a distinction between civil 
damages, wfrich were compensa¬ 
tory, and criminal damages which 
were by way of punishment, and 
exemplary damages which were 
damages awarded by way of 
pumshment. The House had sought 
to put exemplary damages into 
three categories, the one arising In 
the present case being the second 
category defined by Lord Devlin 
(at p 1226 of Rookes o Barnard) 
as those in which the defend- 
anrs_ conduct has been calculated 
by him to make a profit for Mm- 
self which may well exceed the 
compensation payable to the 
plaintiff ”. That category had 
been further elaborated in Broome 
r Cassell ; to justify exemplary 
damages the defendants must have 
known that the words were 
wntten recklessly, not caring 
whether they were true or false, 
but published them to make 
money ont of them. 

Mr Maudling bad clearly recog¬ 
nized that there would be many 
actions foe libel against news* 
papers which would not «n for 
exemplary damages; put he said 
feat bis case was within the 
exceptional category. He put It 
under three heads. The first was 
that the article was published for 
the sake of sensation and to bring 
35 much money by way of circu¬ 
lation as was possible for the 
Difly -Vfirror by tricking ont MPs 
and in particular ban with bix 
high and dtotiagmshed record - 
as Lordship thought tint Mr 

Maudling was entitled to pot that 
case before a jury if the other 
heads were combined. His next 
bead was that the statements 
were made recklessly without 
taking care to see how far they 
were true or false; and be took 
an instance where the Mirror in 
the article had referred to “ a 
report made ro the Director of 
Pubbc Prosecutions One would 
imagine that making that state¬ 
ment meant that they would have 
had access to the report; but in 
their pleading they said they did 
not know its contents, so that 
they made the allegation without 
knowing the contents. 

The third claim was that tbe 
defendants were utterly regardless 
of tbe harm they would do to 
him in his position. Those ele¬ 
ments, he said, were such as to 
bring the case within Lord 
Devlin’s second category. 

His Lordship thought Mr 
Maudling was entitled to have a 
jury rule on the point, subject 
to tbe trial judge’s direction on 
tbe law. Xr was entire unwarranted 
to 9trike out the claim for 
exemplary damages at this stage. 
The aooeal should be dismissed. 

Lord Justice Orr agreed. 
LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE said 

that he had felt difficulty in 
reaching a decision in what 
seemed a borderline case. The 
mere fact of publishing defama¬ 
tory matter in publications which 
the publisher had obviously pub¬ 
lished (or profit could not ot itself 
prtina facie be evidence of the 
elements necessary to constitute 
a claim for exemplary damages 
as now laid down In the authori¬ 
ties. What was said in Roofces 
and Broome appeared to mean 
that to establish such a claim 
meant establishing something very 
near to fraud. But Mr Alexander 
conceded that there might be 
cases where the nature of the 
alleged defamatory publication 
and the circumstances In which 
it was made might be sufficient 
material from which a jury could 
draw the necessary inferences to 
support a claim for exemplary 
damages. 

The only basis on which his 
Lordship agreed that it would be 
inappropriate to strike out Mr 
Maudllng’s claim for exemplary 
damages at this stage was that one 
would only do so If It was dearly 
shown that it must fafl. Bat Ilia 
Lordship would not regard the 
court’s decision as preempting the 
decision which the judge would 
make before he summed up to the 
jury. The judge would be free to 
make Ms own decision. Subject to 
time, hts Lordship would 
the appeal. 

Solicitors; Wchofaod. Graham 
& Jones- 

Appointments Vacant 

For a cement factory under construction In 
West Africa with a capacity of 900,000 tons p.a^ 

we are seeking: . 

(1) STORES/PURCHASING MANAGER with at ieasl.10 
years experience in procurement of heavy industrial 
equipment, incl. shipping. ■■ 

(2) ELECTRICIAN for general industrial installation/ 
maintenance up to 33 kV. 

(3) REFRIGERATOR/AIR-CONDITIONER MECHANIC. 

(4) MECHANIC/FITTER for general plant maintenance. 

(5) AUTO MECHANIC for heavy-duty diesel engines and 
earth-moving equipment. 

(6) MOBILE CRANE OPERATOR (heavy-duty) 130 tons 
with 90 metre mast and jib. 

(7) TECHNICAL TRAINING OFFICER for apprentice and 
advancement training of craftsmen. 

(8) QUARRY FOREMAN/MANAGER-with experience in¬ 
open cast mining and having . a valid; Blasting. 
Certificate. 

CONDmONS: 3-year contract with a 1-month leave after 
every 5 months. - . 

Please send applications With curriculum vitae and 
certificates to: 

CEMENTIA ENGINEERING 

AND CONSULTING LIMITED 
Nueschelerstrasse 45 

CH—8001 ZUERfCH 

ADVERTISEMENT SALES 

EXECUTIVE 
FOR SPECIAL REPORTS 

The Timm. Hu a vacancy ter an erpcrtancatf - Salw • Executive 
In the Special Reports Advertise meat Department to worlr-2* 
one or a small least aaRlng advertubtfl space to all sectors of 
the market ai senior level. 
Candidates should havo a qood educational background, have 
several years' successful salts experience and bo highly srU- 
moilvaied. Experience In media aellpg would be an advantage, 
but not ewMailal. V>« oiler a good salary, five weeks’ holiday 
after one year and a number or laroe company Mnga beneuia. 
Please sand tell personal and career details to: 

THE EMPLOYMENT MANAGER (REF. SR/10) 
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED ' 

200 GRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON WC1X 8EZ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PUBLICITY/. . 
ADMINISTRATION 

POISON 
Required by Television Company. 
W.i ‘A’ level English essential. 
Knowledge of typing required. 
Salary £2.500. Apply 

Ik 1)725 K, Tbe Tines 

ARMY OFFICER 

about to leave or having left 
recently. probably 3S-5f). 
happy to be raaldnni In Km- 
singion. probably a keen shot, 
sought by an old-osubibbed 
and reputable nnn of estate 
agents to learn and qualify la 
an interesting and . secure 
career.—write, manuscript, to 
Box 2509 J. The Times. 

INSTRUCTORS REQUIRED for 
mold-activity amnitivr centre. 
Activities include water aiding, 
aantng.. canoeing, riding, etc.— 
940 rraz. day. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INTER FRANCE 

AIX-EN-PROVENCE 
Require InmriUuly 8 Strang 

persons aged 18-34 years for 
work to Common Market conni- 
trtos. , Knowledge ot languages 
an advantage. Bash: salary 
guaranteed, pita commlsaloiL 

. Accommodation and travel 
paid. Persons with Initiative 
and a desire to travel need only 
appty. Parents welcome to ati 
tend interview. 

tn^.^dsssf-agg^ as 
don. E.C.l. Monday CO*. 
Tuesday Zlst. Wednesday Ptlna 
and Thursday. 33rd March. 10 
a.m.-e p.tn 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN Cate Legal .Staff, the special- . 
1st consultants to tbe profession. 
Offer a . confidential service to 
employers and staff at aH levels. 
Telephone Tor appointment 
write to Mrs Rnlnlck. Mrs 
Hartpes . or Mr Gatos. 01-405 
7201. at 6 Great Quean St. Lon- 

.don, w.cji toff .MiiBswan. . 

-Stepping StosjfarSBotoM-SBaittiM & Genaaj-r’SHqtiHgltoEs- 

Tempting Times 

WHY NOT ASSOCIATE. 
WITH THE BEST ? - 

As a small, friendly Agency we 
take toe tone to place nor Temp. 
Secretaries In toe lobe and areas 
ot their choice. Please give ns a 
ring tor non details. 

JAYQAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

Recruitment Consultants 

ITS ALL HAPPENING 
Many more cop temporary PA/ 
Secretaries needed now I Too 
rales, stimulitluo 
and your cheque paid to. *© 
current week. Welcome—- 
Coffee's ready. 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KntgMsbrWwe, S.Ws3 

f Brornjmm Anado Is a row 
steps rrem knights bride Tube 
Station. Stoane Street jrdt> 

589 8807 or 589 OOlO 
THE RetTuUmesu consultants - 

ART, ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOBS. 
am oar speciality ter. temporary. 
Secretaries. Audio Tniiu. 
Copy Typfcoji and TpJeghordsts. 
For skills we .oas 
rales, fright work Is also*avail? 
able for good typists. 

BERNADETTE. OF BOND ST, 
Recrattment CoosoKaats 

No 36. next door to FPixwlcka 
01-629 1304. 01-629 T363. 

CBNTACOM need long and Short¬ 
term Tom pa. Tor a variety or 
assignments ranging from seere- 
tartai tn Clerical. Too rates and a 
caring approach to soar HV.es and 
dtsUkcs.-—-Call Pam on 937 Msb 
■ Kensington; ; Kay on -836 2873 
i Strand>: Dolcle on 754 2664 
f Reg cm 3 treell ■ 

£2.30 __Only toe best for toe 
best. Choice assignments: Wok 
End/City. Speeds 110/50. 
Career Plan Consul ants. 01-750 
4084. 

£2.40 P.H. with speed*, of HOC'BO 
enloy senior C2ty/Wen End 
assignments. Oonc cnrklll tCon- 
SBUanlSf. 008 4856 or 457.1126. 

NON-SECRETAKIAL 

Sales* 

Receptionist 
Required for. Savna Sow 
Shirt Shop. Intarasttng fob 
for ct pertained person, or 
trainee. Must be well spoken. 
Age not Important. Monday 
to Friday E tee Hont salary, 
etc. Please apply _ 

BURLINGTON SHIRT 
COMPANY . 

25 Ssvfle ROW. W.I 
01-734 38SG 

EXPERIENCED 
SENIOR SALES 

ASSISTANTS 

1 

Required to run JoweDen' Con¬ 
cession, in exclusive Knights- 
bridge sure.. Eacallent salary 
and commission. Good db- 

R9NG 01-749 OCTZ 

THE GOOD JOBS FOLD 
YOU AT BRAKE ' 

Osdl or drop In to 
a06 Resent Stmt, W.I - 

01-784 0911 . ; 

or SO Blshopsgate, G.Oa 
01-608 364a 

Drake Personnel Consultants' 

COOK/STEWARDESS. - — 
Mrd iu». chance 
«L7 K tec Times. 

NON-SECBETAKXAL 

MEDINA S 
fashion -conscious and ex¬ 

perienced .StockkeeporySslm 

Assistant required to divide- 

tbefr time, between our. 

established fashion shop in 

SW1 and our new shop open¬ 
ing shortly In SW3. Good pay 

and generous. discount for 
ring Denis*'828 2181 

CHELSEA ESTATE .AGENT 
steal Mjctotor. I 

. aUracdve --’ 
9454 

SECRETARIAL 
00900000090090099900 
o * 
o 

■o 
o 
o 
o 
« 
o 
O for our Financial Director, g 
O £3.500' p.g. + - tree lunch q 
o + +. Very Pleasant small o 
O head office with' happy ablfo- o 

O . O 
« Ring: JUQb Gfeefe o 
O 01-839 7391 g 

oooooooooooooooooooo 

ROYAL 0OULTOH 9 
PALL MALL 
Experienced 

Audio Secretary 

£4,000 pjl 
A Wide choice for experienced 
Secretaries looking far r scatter 
•ppointmenr. - CeH at SHua 
Fisher If you W “ ctooffl " 
about ycmr environment and the 
scope of jomv wott- Open 
today Ip B4n.-lti.50 p.tn. 

. STELLA FISHER BUREAU • 
. TIO Strand, vr.cjz 

TYPIST/ASSISTANT 
TO MANAGER.' 

Involving variedworic. tor 
lively accommodation 
nass with 

.aunraphwe. W-ll- 
'Salary: *3^50 

■ ijnirh provided 

'’Rhone? 338 SSZS 

t I 

DESOLATED 

in -favour 

___the lu Bi 
drfns to ,8* * 

1AU. 

EASTER EGCS.r 
Tf ydo1 vtr dndded-tp* treat you*. 
sea to a now-Enter Job why 

r.-of-- 

ClBft 
and 

COVENT GAKDHKr BUREAU' 
SB Flam .Street. B-C-4, 

” • ’ 858 W96 : 

“EgrZSiJg?* 

oAtsnt^sar^e euaai'B 
rataor to-: 

At°l§ch*xtf _ 
■^Tgi:- 

DOMESTIC AND ' 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

TEMPORARY 
BUTLER/H OUSEM AN 

AND COOK 
riNjuu-ed 6-8 months 

Cimmcncmv May. tor 
rvNintry houao futar Dorktne. 
Surrey. 

-Furalahou b-c. cottas* and 
top salary ottSTvA to coapl* 
with esc Pliant raforance* and 
experience. 

ring 01-551 X£90 

TEACHER/NANNY 
G50 p.w. negotiable 

London baaed 

A fond and raspomlMr Quali¬ 
fied Nanny or TTariiar lor two 
children. a boy agrd 4>, and a 
gin aged. a*B. A oemvmmt 
poaltldn baginning aFier Easier. 
There are no domrvOc dune*, 
tor person employed wUl hdv» 
their own room and Uier* wllj 
br opportunity to travel abroad 
with the family. 

Phone Miss Cor mack 
on 589 0207 

MARVELLOUS 
OPPORTUNITY 

For Trained Nanny 30 + 

Tor new baby and bov 17 
months. In London, own room 
T.V..-HM or car. 1 u? wmi 
nrr. 1 weekend, month. -■ 
weeks‘'year + tune off lo sail- . 

Please ring, reversing charges. 

- Hon. Mrs. A oil on. 
31 Somerset Sauarr. 
Addison Road. W.14. 

602 5856 

COUPLE OR COOK/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

required for Wiltshire. Dailv 
help, separate accommodation. 
CH. andT.V. Good -wage* but 
referenced essential. Ring High- 
worth 762354 iafter 6 D.m. 
charges reversed. 

REQUIRED 

Very experienced Butler' 
Driver tor Paris. Impeccable 
references. Bt-llngual Enaltah ' 
French. Frea to make trips to 
U.S.A. and Iran. 

Please write: 

5.C.IJ*.. 10 Avenue Pettier 
7S008 Paris, 

or call Parts 3354552. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY^, 
■ World's largest au pair aocnc ]■ 

otters best lobe- London or abru-vi 
with Social Travel Club !ari|iif-J, 
at 87 Reg ont St.. W.I. «0 JT.Vt1 

_* 835 Oxford ». w.i. 4|ia U>15| 
ITALIAN countryside. May-Ocil 

Young campanlan warned lo,”) 
llaluin/tnglluh tamlly. with r- 
children. Driving licence turn 
Hal.—01-570 5390. 

LOOKING for a . charming Brill s' 
Bill Id assist tn the household an- 
loach English to three children, 
wlto knowledge of cooking 
_licence and some know 
ledge of German, fat comfort-ib1 
house near Hamburg. Tennis am 
riding possibilities., familiar aimo 
sphere. Interesting salary, meal 
and .room free.—please n-riy to 
Chlttre. Box 1202 K. The Ttmrs 

PERSONAL 
COLUMNS 

MOTOR CARS 
nnii 

s MERCEDES 
l 230 
■ AUTOMATIC 

BRAND NEW ‘ 5 
DELIVERY MILEAGE f 

(78 MILESI) f 

Air conditioning, tinted elec- t 
trie windows, stereo radio. 
P.A.K. Plus all usual extras. • • 

£8.750 oao 
624 3094 (private sale) ; 

DAIMLER J 

SOVEREIGN 1974 v 
Company . Oirsctor's Car. Q 
Clamour driven and main- 
tained. Immaculate. 37,000 ( 
tnUaa. hjp. available. 
E4.25U, Also Jofluar 4.2. ( 
1977. Pristine condition. ' 
n,«M, f 

Ring 727 1727/435 4360. eves. ( 

SUPER 
BARGAIN! 

Avenger Super de luxe 
iate 1877, 8,000 miles 
anti hardly been used. 
Yellow with matching 
interior. £1,790 oJi.o. 

749 7308 

REF 66 
JAGUAR XJ 54 COUPE 
Fuel injection. 1977. Auto 
malic. Red with Mack vtoyl 
roof, black teatbar Interior, 
tinted electric windows. 
12.000 mites, air conditioning, 
brand new Syren, full sarvica 
til story. Like now. 

Saw £500—A bargain at 
13.750. 

Tat 0563 20870. 

COLLECTORS MUST 
SEE THIS! 
MGB 1965 

Soft top., immaculate body and 
ttipctuuucs. wire wheels, plus 
IBS new^radials. jjMfl MOT. 

. . PhOBj: pj-m 4653 
botwen 8.30-4-OQ weekdays 

99990000099009000096 
O ( 
g - Daimler Sovereign < 
o • Series 2 « 

1974 (Mi. British raring' J 
man. sun root and visor. 4.. 
stereo radio and 8-tracK ( 
cassette player. Full service t 
history. JJ3.TBQ. j. 

-- WHO KB 008040985 4 

. oooooooooeoooeeoooo' 

Dec. >73 43.000 mllev Lonn 
M.O.T. • .Woihrac* wheels. 
Radio< stereo. cassette, \l»nv 
axtras. Metallic green. Direc¬ 
tor's car. 

£3,600 0.0.0. 
trv-438 <WB t office 

01-031 1218. 

m £3,000.0 
5 Tel.: tn. 
■ boars or 

SUPER STAG I 
Trianaoh Stag; November. 
1V76>. Automatic- H and 5 • 

SumjVin. ‘ Electric win* 
Radio and tape, fcjri 

good comMUcn. ; 
000. 

enham (Bocks 1 

391497 

. TRIUMPH DOLOMITE 

SS' " 
34,000 "nute*.- fiij 

_ 9GS: 
ad- Only 

-236 3011' f days 1 
gMs./wmkutds 

IranHmwi m page 2$) 
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^■-rmouMBiuA 

cm- 
Vt fliwbwnt nr cbcmt- 

C'/JiiSm' Jina-i 
y^Ev, aiwpi i . 

LAKH DISTRICT 

Keswick, Cumbria BIJOU 
UulULxr (UUg« ip l«. Sleeps ; 
6 ■ All nuvt . con*.. T.V- bit. *>'■_ ,L _'(II,nmncB 1 D ' *“* w coni.. i-v„ air. 

^ITEB FARMHOUSE i • Amiable caaier week. asm 
* April, and jbm May. 

Vaas*sUWis& 

t>«. : sfiw» £- . 

^>EN VALLEV 

' nU-WJV. PffiOCl- 
V wflHn. W]l IWB, MC. 
^i DUWtL ■ Av»u Irani 
TrV fih(!» 6- 
CM S’- • . . 
*_ ' ms and avail, data* 

Ip (STATE 

jane, Srputciw. 

Telephone Tbrelkeld 202 

Tha oH-(MUQlf»hg0 Mr* Him 
ptstidn rawhi buK BadlHonai 
runro«Daa:» lo* many fOwToa 
including Ssudord - on » Amu. 
Sic.fcw^ Uingollan, ate. 

Grochoio Jiom : Mm. T. Kart, 

Tb* -Wharf. PgnkrMge, SMI*. 

Phone: PonkrUgg 7732. 

A (Watlnaulshcd collection or 
tatiago* lor wlf-nttirliUi holi¬ 
days Iftroughaur HU* beauttiul 
n-glon or i.nuiand, Illustrated In 
brochure i.Top i»,O or dialups 
piMW) (him: 

C0T5WDU COUNTRY COTTAGES. 
Back (and. Broadway. Wore*. 

Tol: Broadway 3593 (STD 
038 081» 

Childreo’s Holidays 

"iO««5I3* S'«. 

"WeS^dPSL JSStfci 
rUtag. eit. S a.c. iw driaiu k. i 
I rosr. a Kins Arthur"* ‘l.tine. ’ 
Tmngrl. CJrnv,«:L Tel. tiiv.n; i 
67*. j 

KCU1SVW.Y Sar. went* with I 
ebuawn. Tha BoIrMcroit Hotel. ; 
Tlie Panne. Slutdon. 5 Detain. 0 1 
S'cl* beech AH FarSWn LSi-Ci'c 

HOTEL. -KRWtek. A 
| clau. Aiwnjwr*. log 

v mi. rreifcly cooiea . „____,_, 
■tut- Konev. . - wiMfpisir i d w. urozbnrr sirtJfi pleasure. Tti. 
i*i.; jmnr.tnue iVt ; siuidoa aiuj 

iv. - . EXprorriOH to muav. iT.it,. t 
Uft>- ---—“ | 2Yth Aug. . 

MASTERFLEET 
Tha canal holWay apodalM* 
■re row poafcma for ihp 1978 
suBCfl. Liuuv narrowbodis 
are i lab la tor Cimlar. Cheshire 
Ring and uang^nan iou<«s. etc. 
Brochure (rp<n : Mr*. T. Young. 

Aadertap Marina, nr. Mortbwlch, 

Cbuhlre. Phone (0AM) 7*642- 

GrPEND EASTER In secluded cnunrrv 
punolnn. .Vnar I gun Honor 
rr-cnnimended - nugmnei-nt load 
plus a mindly ilnigiphsiv. All 
inr Ear, n.|i a utahl* drnil'Win- 
uon let. Burnlduii ifl'iil m.. 
.VWi. The famous I umh.im 
Hurchn* itofel, llncHn5ihdiii»lilrL. 

^ VATIN HOTEL. I'orUn- 
9*nrtn.' otiwtis-lainuird 
V * nwr froaune ; 

-c<v Veawlei rjS58, lor | 
iKil tariff* fur Sqalati 5 ; 
r.J woiidjy*. I 
V' MIHMH -V:tlno-t avail. 
iT>5*irtoaw» avatubie In 
n?-<or9lan uanium 

D i r IW Of**him- 
•3a*. Unnae*k*t; l^rtble 
l ar phar* Bmithtratte 

^Wi A up. IMVX* vr. bdy*. 
LscitlC'i (..imping m the lletaruics 
CBHlAnu. aubclDp. c^plonnu. . 

ittbina . Ollii r . field Kudicl. __ 
cit'idi.. for 1.V.1T vr. bon i \ 
girt*. Coal so Scnnol* Hrhn-' 
rirjn SactBQ'. Arscina. smmu Ra ,; 
TttUM. nun on TO^ SKMT. Td.: 
TsUn lUUOii Hb^^U ; 

CHESHIRE CANAL 
HOLIDAY 

Ail rnr round accnmmo'laum, 
pravidm in ttfeU-appiimed 
canal line imniu ana cum 
house, all meat* Incntdnl. o- 
ftjrn! LnnoHi cols [no in canal 
side msaurani wnii tur fatlu- 
ue*. Pin* exn-niler pruprjtnnio 
of oailv canal cruising In 
irafuidiui lurruw boju. Ideal 
for IiriIUm, arouiu nr. 
KOR TABU-K AND ITTNtRAHV. 
V1LASL T*:iXPWONE: 

LUXURY COTTAC E-STYU hoiUe 
■lliulcd In the bcauilfal i-'ore»i or 
□■An. All .imniutlca ewept linen. 
Sleeps 5. rrum Miy^rpl.. bi'i 
a.w. Tcn-plionr: Mrs. Jones. ui> 
27-} ‘JUta. 

and comfortable bold 
tn Lite tula dernier". . 
urd miMte baliirta.RH. [ 

Cut del. 2 Id Mat 13. : 
haMavs. Rlanll Jan.— 

London 
Moore (092 S74) 632 

Bwi'sion Cifus.. 
rooms. £ ufi*. nmol* . 

fudiheV V.'hf'itmagteut.rLnaU‘ShtrRI Mlwmn. Ki-ljliU'y. 
brcaUasr oi*7Ti “ ; Yoi*». Tel.. i0a5ai r* 15*3. 

CRUISE me Ibvriy YOfbaliiro Daln. 
evnlore Oi< Dull trint-PmsInr 
viursu. Wr have a superb rwi 
ai jipci urmvlmD. J.' tu nertli. 
ItTucbure irum: Pennine liUiin of 
SOcdrn >iiij. J bratiTirp Crr». 
crjti. silvden. hi-ljldi-v. U. 

17TH CENTURY COTSWOLD 
(ullage with garden In nreiiy 
rural village near Cirencester, 
biceps <■ and cur. iroui £nu 

i f vt/ 

TORQUAY 

prase ms a 

NORMANDY 
GASTRONOMIC 

WEEKEND 14-17 April 
Cram the Domain* da vmaauUr. 
a imurlra, rounUi hulrl n,-ar 
cjudebec-en-CaiL\. iiie uwii<t 
M.. Maurice Ljlandr, on* of Hie 
nrrJt diets nf Narniandv. iuiL-< 
j roiurn visit lie will otvv-nl 
his euiuisur smcLitiiii-!, imicni 
W the Norman tradlilun. .icctmi- 
lunlcd Mr fine I rench Hind. 

For rascrtrellon* or paUII* r 
THE IMPERIAL, TORQUAY 

Tat.: 0803 34301 

THE OLD BLACK LION 
litY-ox-wvr. 
iiimioiiii 

Surrounded h* ronn* 

FROM £0.3(1 PER DAY 
TULL BOARD 

iryside. Coiiuortabir iiVieii 
Ivin lini.iin Inn pr<nidJnu 
reail;- gon.i JCLdUiiundjUun. 
suiMTta ti£i.iie.Ldu:J!h 1'Kii*. Milan 
Lillie a Special!'t Vari*'l< .if 
rrcrroimns includin') jrntnd- 
lland books. 

A-A BlXOMMENDF.n 
PRICES IUOM tr. 1 ■« 

MRY.OS-U'YE .n4n7i:. HU 

Bonavrlna. Edinburgh. 
M/c:oLhiaa> LEE BAY HOTEL. LEE 

SR. ILFRACOMBE. DEVON 

COME TO CniCCIETH 
FOR YUL’R :17>I IIOUDAV— 
stay at tnr 

A iur cry-cus* rj«Ue hc-iel. set 
In acres .it '.mstj.i; on Uin 
uuiskiri* of Ldinburoh. All 
rooms hair muir aaih and 
coluur TV t-i-uDSUr End also 
avallah!.**, ann 'JJ-haur roam 
itrvivc. The cuisine is sullts 
and vnu run nki. ggli, ii,n, 
me.—Rina now fnr dPUi's : 

Core bridge 'CRT', ■ 2U:i3 

Uwun’ family hotel. in 
secluded valley ai aca’a rdga. 
■So acres or waooiaisd-aaraeiu, 

sated i roquet lawn Hut pool. ___ Hut*- __ 
nidma- fishing. Golf locally. 
Go riAcus. Pnvaie tuUmom. 
boironias. Full-star billiards 
rabla. Colour t.V. Ban. Rail- 
room. doncuig. enlertalnment.. 
films cnUdren'j garde*. Pm- 
ting play pork. 

Aprilis a wonderful 
month atThe Marine 
A nuBdarfijUv irl*»Baj:lm1i<ii, era 
HUhaul thesumorr nai Luvim hotel, 
ruinbv-ihrBHer*ecSkt fU-'h.ibanec. 
radio, phone, colour TV a me.-, nm. 
H*ii ulon. salarutm. irahnd resaunui! 
and heated pool Kid^IOEH BMirai. 
Teles 4SI8S oruriirUMrT I .Liubeir, 

The Marme. Solcorahe. S Dei an. 

The Marine I 

A.A 
GEORGE IV HOTEL 

(uily 

Aaiiiey Courieiuy rocommanded. DORSET 

SARK. CHANNEL ISLANDS_ 
UcauUful raoiily home In nujniN 
Icent aetllna a valla Mu. sk-rp* "lx 
DiUiwaahor. TV. help. t-jL April. 
Jnd nLlfthliF I'Jll n IP • U.iU rtirf • 

M.A U. j-siar, 
IICTRSMI 

Crncmily aitusted in CrtccieUi 
Vila gionuus views of Uio 
■Vi and the Lira PetiLKnu 
Prime ham roams KrnnwnL-d 
for auod t-yaa and tradiLlona! 
Welsh hHpiiiutv 
Wrlle for urucliurr an.l 
or lelcplianc CnccuVh 21 oh. 

! EASTER IN TUB HEBRIDES ? Come 
i walking, hirawavjiimg ■» <ust Ui> 

up (lie ijcatr on a crj c out: ori- 
"Dili jiroror '.'jriii j or a (lays 

1 Irmo Olun m Mum. Skye, 
Cannj. Loch \cv.i any Majtaig. I 

Res.: II Ora comb* 65505. 

10 a.m.-B p.m. 

Famished properties 'hoiivcs. 
bunBaluws. nats. coiiagrs and 

»ouwi i to lei in k-Aitug* 
and Ukc bcaumul isle of Pur- 
hert. u_tu.il selrcilon April. 

aa.0?'® isr-aaroSfB'r"!TH^ great tree hotel 
CHAGFORD, DEVON 

biceps <■ ana cm, irom uu i>.w.. 
alt date* except August, phone. 
01-602 5U02. 

and Otinbor JUti n w. - m.iv and 
Juno £V. p i.' iliint itnose 
Coaipleieiy rciiaraie. AI tractive, 
bnd-sUllnn r*mm. Mtchen. bath- . 
room. Cc-j p w Pliom? 01-455 
4R07 or UI-J'VS U,*iU. 

PEMBROKESHIRE.—S.C. «u:a In 
licensed urm guest house, a rail. i 
able May. June & w. bej i'j 1 
RUIcs. Torb.nl rami t.ur-.i : 
HciUm.1. crorogoch. Hcveriord- - 
wrsi aT.-LRT. -JTis. 

COME SALMON FISHIHO, mver I 
Drehv. exclusive b-vt. u r.iL'e*. i 
double ■ bkin>.—Details Miller, 
lumwarth House. Blandiord 

Scr amidst the splendour of 

Dorset. 

COTSWOLD COTTAGE, beautllully > 
situated on nrtvaiu enune. jusi 
BUMiemlrnil. Slissn ■>-* Atalkible 
tnr BariRibutHl. UIW 3»J 

COTS WO LOS. Vl’vcL Hill House. 
Well appointed enuniry huuse 
hotel. Riow-on-Wnld. let. 
-1U375 Peaceful, own around*. 
Hood scenery, loud. wins. beds. 
Hrorliure. 

LUDLOW. SALOP_Spacious hall 
nn • djt s.c. nn m Lirgr. quint 

cuunlry house. Sleeps n -.Urn- 
iburr. Tel iL'ik 47J 

NORTH CQTSWOLDS-- raliT. 
inii lUMirv hohdiiii cuttige*. on 
Mujll prltaia esuie. All-wealher 
tennis court, iinaied iwumning 
imioI Urarhurr Jnun Latiu- 
banmgh Propi-mre Lid . The 
Ciurl. IfflvUwrangli. Murelon- 
In-Marvh. t.lus . nr tel. i"» a.m.-L 
n.m i tfM'il i Tav.-JT 

RUTLAND WATER.—Callage over- 
1,inking water In pleasant rural 
AumiuiiiUnqs. fishing. uiIIipi, 

krT-atlCT. CtlaMBlar 3*. 1 
dtbLiiaermr -VUedruntnaii i 
vS",, Ew* 6. T.V.. bU-Rcm i _ 
dirvur. irktoe. . washing ; Wo. 

_t taHbc. Tel PMirlih join, i 
fTAtia^t COTTACE, jjerwenl. • 

FARUAMEHT MILL FIELDS. wU, 
la very ciewa over Kmnscc-td . 
Heath l«Uy equipped ria! sttetn ; 

from Lou p.w —ra.. 485 

LS 

UatBc a» swim iratUilun. , 
-loor and. otndoor bintu. ! 

i^aHdgm. ioDna. _aatncs 

NOTICE 

JS5?ri 

All adeerdartneRU are subleci 
id lbo condrDons of acceplauce 
bf Time* Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 
on request. 

YDRK'SNiRlT DALES, Fmt-CLSM 
(tnlal heau-d narrow hoals lot 
hire on lb. Lords and Liter pool 

. c*t»J. I rft broenure. Penine 
cruise ra. l'.t Cvwth Siieet. t, Up¬ 
ton. Telephon* u?St> Job! ot 
0478. 

nature iralh. cic. Sleeps 4. E4t>- 
W:> ji-w-—Tri. iU78 O801 b7R or 

Tbe British Islands 

CARLTON MOTEL. Stunklln, over- 
h»Unn>- bay. UccnM-a highly 
mrnminenrlcd: tUCPncW* May, 
Spnngbank, June,1 August, Sop- 
’ajntKir.—l«B 38d 33fi 

• ’or 
:'.n- 

••17' T 
■ .'TV 
1 ?r. 
-2.1 

MOTOR CARS RENTALS 

MODEL 
trim; 

win- 

T.r 

; £3i9S 
■ Arc- • r* 
| v rf«»d (0B7457 W30 
■ fu-- ■ .• 

AR’j36 i ffli 
Silver,.with carom* 

"™b*tt»A*iOo,38.000 

-blttonr known. 

/ ar,feA,7dor 

/ i PENN -3091, 

Kfer 
w«S .^IVE £5001 

ryiMAULT 30TB " ’ • 
ups; MreUent condl" 

ilfe^:000, a,BC' 
'» Qdt-3744/5086 

\ rig file* hours) 
iHlf 414432 lSaLV 

PlniM MUD 
-your 3oIb. 
to IDs very 

Motor. _Com- 

AlSrr - 

197B: 60.000 mUas. 
ig-abroad; £2.400.— 

12 = 
& __ 

stored. 80.000 
uwn*r (Rtm n»w. 
;■ Stevenage (04381 

MERCEDES 190 SL 1956 
M.o.T.. black convert 1 ble. bard 
uwr rotf - upholsicry. ijle.. 
-gaud. Condition. 

£1.300 O.N.O. 
EASTBOURNE m*3£3) 54764 

NOW! 

RANGE ROVER, 
safari sic 
£760.50 

list price, 
ran version. 

and 
at 

£760.50. KS exchanges v-oh 
come. Cmungon Jst-inuuoiu]. 
Ilumes St.. Sun bury. Td.i 
83206. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

AMBITIOUS Hardworking young 
man. imolilgcnt and -very . wall 
eriOrated feo has nassod matorlty 

.or Law Society's Solicitors OuaH- 
lylng -.uxaiutnailoaa 1. mmIu 
responsible and demanding posi¬ 
tion as a dmlnlstralw,'Personal 
flsslsuni me in. Him. tekvtaion. 

- radio, mcatneal, advertl:' 
publishing ladtjsiry. 
Tha Tunes. . 

PMAJJMACY GRADUATE mbs iul- 

&,SOTr-..*&“S8.*T8; 
— Ilit -Tlmca. . _. . • ■ 
AMBITIOUS. ENTER PRI SI HO and 

responsible young man. 23. cur¬ 
rently worxtng in City, aeeka 
fob Ut Hongkong—Box 1003 K. 

cmmrtbrbd' Axcomnani. 27 wUh 
tur OM. seek* lntnrexWJg Shuar Lon 
t? 91. coxporale capac¬ 
ity. North American ond/or £nro- 
hO»n Knvel welcomed. Hard wort 
and enthusiasm offered hi return 
for adequate rowardg. Ring: Brtan 
Vlnloo, -01-964 6962 laaenlngg 1 .- 

CAMBHlDCR GRADUATE. ■ 37 
TOblts Ibb In Rto da Janeiro— 
OB* .jwm. 

JOHNSTON A PYCRAFT. Ertall, 
Agents. We Ulr care 10 flint 
suitable tenants and have a varied 
selection o( property.—G7D 4528. 

HUNTER A CO.. 35 SldmouUt St.. 
W.C.l, spedadsis m jumlshed 
bouses and flats. aU anus in 
central London. A37 7563. 

SCOTT CfLROY—For the host In 
fnrnlshMT flats'house* In Lon¬ 
don. short.long lots. £35-450 

Marsh ^parsons oiler Well fur- 
pished flats- botues on short/long 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.L, 
Fulham help - in lolling 
rmw-ri. '* “ - -- 

S.lkSiJS'^A- ssi. 

In JW-l A nTv. areas. Court' 

_ ... _jb your 
Our areas are Jul- 

274. 
SALISBURY 2 MILES. Thatched 

■ .oiLigc. facing Avon water uivo- 
tlnw*. Sleep* 2 Mlnlimnii 
momn —4172 271 271 

SEC LUO ID COTSWOLD -country 
cmiaqr. superbU' appointnd and 
lurniahiif Weekly holiday let lip oa 
ibroiiglioui ihu year for maximum 
n perwin*.—U'lihlntiion 215 

TWO 5QO-yr.-«ld Semi-detach wl. 
laalrped hnilduy cofiagro. In Wor- 
CL-clershlre. Avail, nil year. Sleep* 
4 or w. All moil. com. Apply 
'• ciiequera Inn riadburv. nr. 
l*crshore. Warroftier. Tel. 
Cinham fl6027o 

TOURING BY CAR 7 B. and b.. 
canvrrupul London, (^mnridi 
Hatfield. Si. Albans. AI 
Bulls Urecn 316 

ii nr id no, 
2 ml*. 

HDLIDAY COTTAGE. Slerp* 0. ' 
bcaumul L'sk Valley, m-jr Blort 1 
Mouniaina. All man con* . from I 
£■>» p h- Jfinu Gobian jus. 

ELIE.—< St Anino* 20 .... 
Modern Mmcy bou^e averioo'__ 
Btilf courti- lor Brilish Open. 2- 
:sm Jmy. *•«?* o. oil 332 
46-10. 

mins * 
king : 

ADVENTURE FOR CHILDREN 7-14 I 
ynm at (Hill In aLaiPty hnnu- < 
will, iiucigat ground*. Yuor I 
rlilidren i.m have the holiday of 

LISTED COTTAGE L'tupo-Jl 
Cardigan iloast. bleeps 8. Vacant 
Lasier. eli U.',7b K3172. 

- EDINBURGH. Eellvue Hofei. Ovrr- 
I looking Britannic Garden*. 

Lr.ceileat v-aluc. 03],-536 JU57. 

acre* or own garden* and 
woodland*. Uils ihne-aior 
Uounrry House Hotel oners 
superb accommodation and 
cwjlnc. All bedroom* wlih 
Iriinr bathroom*, calf. Rid¬ 
ing. pishing and Swimming 
naarby. 
Brochure Cram Hcsldeni Pro* 
^rieiore._Mr i Mr* p^.F. A. 
frrble. Tel.: Chagford 1W1. 

WEBBERY 

MANOR HOUSE 
A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus f 

J! kFJ or..l,lss. a»«l w.ei. I 
tilling ILy Hole:. Whitipg j 

Islr n( Arran. . :rrTf:7. mjt 

DEVON 

IliPlf Uv-.-i. SwImmUm. hurm. ABERYSTWYTH. S c. Hats ul:tt soa [ ARCVLL ORCHY BANK. Uaunally 
riding. nn.hcrv. outdoor, sports. vu-wa, i h.. T.V. tK'T-uKl 4^1 L..,V> dinner, bed. hrepklau 
- — — — .. qoori ia:-d Jwid. Te; uho disco* flhns. puMjn daUv Wm BRECON-(Tilly mod. ana turn. 

q(_ wide inlerett. .Choice ill i rlveriilde cniiagc. Sleep* •>. 2 n,l« 
iiirrpn. £40-<mI p w. Hirer iisn. 
inq by arrang.-'iir.n v.nte m. C 
Howell. _I eniri.Vb. Brecon. 
How vs. ClR74 2>IU-' 

Advvniure nr Non Adti-mme lor I 
all. In addition. Hits vw '.to1 
have niiencd a new centre in N. 
Devon where wo ufirr cunaeing 
and seaside ar.iUlUus as well a* 
the above. I pod especially cnos.<n 
In appeal tu rtuinren. I ull atten¬ 
tion id indlvlinui needs, (.lualllicd 
and expertt-ncod sLiil crealr natMA 
and symiulhl'tlr auiaaspherr m 
vile vnvnrunnimE. Apply «IHN 
(.rilllclan. near ClilniMitthaBi. 
Uin*. Trl. Castle Cpainba ■fKi4,<. 
• H23o7 or 782131 unltl 22.IX) 
hour*. 

FULLWODD PARK HOTEL LTD.. 
4‘«. Mailing Snrri nd . PfrMon. 
Very canvpnlenl Mh eMts 51 and 
52 lor that overnight Mop id and 
Irani Scar land. Ideal lor luUrtng 
North Lancashire. Like District 
and the trough ol Bawland — 

. I'hone 10772, T1BU67. 
iSLEs op SCiLLY.—Tregarihens 

Hole! SI. Mary's A r-niurv-olri 
irauuian o( good toad. hnsoltaUtv 
uml srrvlcp Ceauolul *ea view*. 

■ •W..* ,H A CASTLE ? and ar ! 
Jiilal'le course*.—I np colour] 
2T31-i,u.r.*’ u ni ‘ V -lama la A-Da* > . 

.... -- . Le-ij*.-. UtM-A'i’. Ini-erneu- | 
CORDOM BLEU tluUdaV Fartn til! -ASgT- r‘;1 D'.o .TI 24 V'.. 1 

nun* i.anlig.in liae with indoor i easter.—Me*! mankind 
riding stliaal. indoor »wlmminn . ?rJ-“kS!i1' **!•!! 

Fully bcensed, superb cuisine 
and spaciou* room*, acre* of 
garden and treed parkland. 
Own riding stables. Double 
rooms. £7 per person per day 
inc. treat last. RAC listed. 
TaL Newton Tracey 5o2. 

May and brpimtber available 
at reduced rale* C23-SBO n.w. 

Peak icason L23-C120 p.w. 

SEND STAMP fOn COMPLETE 
LIST FROM 

MILES & SON 
15 THE PARADE. SWAN ICE 

TEL. 3553 i24 HOLItSi 

ALSTON HALL HOTEL 
Batuaboraugh Cross. 

Holbc-lon. Devon 

(075 530 259) 
Relax in style and comfort in 
litis bcaumul Launiry Home. 
Ideally sliiuicd bonteen Dart- Soar and the tc*. 

St. °US£ '■Jett?™ bedroom* 
with private bathrooms. Swlm- 
Ji.iing Pool and Tennis lit the 
e. round*. rrrili luod. good 
win.-* and . C.\KL 

fciPua v'',lLtnl“f i memorabla 
holiday Please write or oh one 
for our brae Lure and tarlif. 

Pool -.dUn.l. Mill ha.* .a.4IU.il-! 
April and Mas. £2i> per weekend i 
ur Ifoiu n u. for seli-citir- 

coa&i. i 
- summer available Lu\. I 

ury hoi)**-, sid-ns 4-tt ^ople. Bed • 
linen, boat and gan-.w^ prmidr-d i 
irom t.a, p.w. I-. Ci-hanr Dr«*.-. , 

Inn colbgc. Ca*t,-ll Hoiiio. ' ‘^Tl' nr : 
LJandysuil. Dyfeu. oii 16’. 2D-' nee i. •■:■ _ ; 

DVFfcD.—4)uhN larmhoUJ-. Pennine - Fl nriwT L "t"-* a 
•uni*.. Laugharnr- 4 ml*. Sleep u. J -7-Mn,wl «SS*F- I 
Linen rlecic.rUv me June L'tQ madurjiijed *lfrM a —phone . 
p.w . July Aug £711 p.w.. Sep!. ■ eAu'a£l*Y“Uil . • 
!il.> p w.—Pennine iP-'il'm »~!j 1 c . 7TL°.*Y”v.- —, J*cU - eijulnoed : 

DYFED.— P.-JCI- .inn uClllSkill. One j eiSh** ^o>,a- vH,!a9» WHMt* | 
nnij on reslu-MUal smallholding. E ' - r.?.5l_.bcjUii-*. I 
- luxury mobile home, turn-1 j" JftST’ ^ 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SALCOMBE 

MULLION COVE HOTEL 

5mall family hole! specialising 
In jho personal touch. Situated 
tight on a boauilfal sands* 

by P' 
ram- 
id she 

- _____ _ ____ jndj' 
beach snrraundcd by National 
Trust j«nd. Crnirauj* heated 
roam* with,bath and shower en 
Mine. Food and wine recom¬ 
mended. Children and dogs 
welcome. 

Tel.: 5 a (combe 2791. 

?'ld»inqlr!'loung^KaJhnmm! j « \ 
L-tt. Suie*rb m») lo Iliad: I t-nd._ n\.-r!aok»iq •!»*• solwav i 
uain* ^ mm*. Lkinm-iin jjfjr i”»(iu-i. r.J:nn pic. with J 

eqnipjiPd rami 
room, f 
kitchen 
.Mountains . .. 
May. hueadd. Manor Hello. Map. 
deiln. Dvlert. Tel.. llangadng • 

FARMHOUSE 

South Coast 

CROWN HOTEL 

AA - - • RAC ROSETTE 

Hrivain Wlhninm.—fei.^suiIonL j GOWER^'COAST.—Self ralrrinu J 
'11" 1 accommixLitlati —0s-i-I2fl 34B* ! 

CwHNT.—Uallaqi* hv riser, s'l-.-as 1 
H. nil mod. con*. I nr «l. lails. lei.: I 
Abervanenni - • 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2724 

HEART OP THE NEW FOREST 

Have a luxurious Summer Holi¬ 
day In a hotel famous for (nod. 
48 bedroom*, all with nrlVvte 
baths., colour T.V., radio and 
phones. 

SUPER HOLIDAY 

oases 
__neous 

ioni service.—Bing m- 

•RIDGC APARTMENTS 
have a large selection or 

mo and flats In 
long 

lied 
unauii 
---- 

central 
id flan. 

JBEUWUJM! 
flatsry in central London, i _.... 1-5 

Just telephone smrtce. 

NR. WOOLWICH.—V. tnod- 3-bed. 
■round n. flat. C/h.. Rardon. Nr. 
main line stallnn, £45 p.w. 1 

25E&._5srygBrJ*.*"* “-te 

M^Mrt'nus^1" Fum. 2 

5847 1day I. “ 503 

FLAT SHARING 

GIRL. SHARE ROOK.—LUSOIY C.h. 
KenMngion. flat; C12 p.w. end. 
—373 8776 I'after 6). 

HYDE PARK CORNER. camTortabla 
rooms, professional people.—CSS 

YOUNG MAN wishes share south of 
rtwa*.—0507 3418. - 

GWN ROOM; house, outec street 
cfnse Konnsh Town' luber'shupe- 
Non-gntoung proleutonol. About 

_Z14 n.w. 4B5 5090 alts' 2 p.m. 
RICHMOND.—Mature . person to 

share cottage. Own room.. £75 

cm.—O1-9J0 2168. _ 
S.W.7e—3rd -person. Own room. 

Auncriye flat; £25 p.w. tnei.—> 
SB4 7594 alter 6 JO. 

MAYFAIR PIED-A-TERR*. own 
bWh-.^yvJBlTBU fl*L £30 p.w.— 
b2Q 5632. . 

RENTALS 

i&OrLunsttc. '73; 
«-'ew iniertor. 2 

WstDry. tow rnJIo- 
| j^.lW^UO^-ToI. S3B 

WANTED—Academic couple with 
baby seek accommodation tu min- 
Juno. Access Bloametxiry. c. £55 
D.W. 266 5958- 

45ft. RIVER THAMES MOORING,, 
brtween Daichd and Wroysburr. 

tor 658 7271 bus. hrs, 

_ -c.— _ beds. 1 
reeept-. k. and b.. c.h. Short loL 
Eb3 p.w. 7>J4 6434. 

HOLLAND PARK. — Luxury s.e. 
flat, suit l person. £50 n.w.— 
737 5205. 

ALBERT BRIDGE ROAD.—3 
months let. luxury. .2 bed flat 
ovartoaUng aeUehUuh part:, 
colour TV etc. Re/brnnccs es»on- 

. Ual. £110 p.w. 01-325 9376 day- 
_IJW*. 
CORNWALL CARDENS. S'C. mews 

flat, reeept.. dtde. bedroom, h. 
A h. Hub 104] K. The Times. 

AMERICAN tlxccUllvc needs luxury 
jmnlihed flat or house, op to 
ca'XJ pw. Usual fees reqalred.— 

KEN., w^.—s-’C turn. fiat. Bull 2 
DM*. £3* p.w.—727 SOOA. 

LOOKING Jor 3 bedroom flat In 
W.1 ?. M.W.I 7S.W.3 7 S.W.S 7 
Rtoq Kuiery. 828 5501. 

SLOAN E 5Q. Elegant flat. Jounce 

JncLC-H. Long Jet.'>7M 89.^'.' 
Brighton .—-Adjacent sea from 

Double flat lot 5 years at £11 
n.w.—01-794 3065. 

BAYBwateh. Beautllully riaeorafod 
town house, in Colonnade*. 3/4 
bedrooms/study, receotlon/dtn- 
mo room £165 p.w. Very close 

squash. 
' ing. 

sea. Souna. 
pool, licensed_... .... 

illy suites. bahy&liUng. 
Private balh shower, w.c. Open 

year. A.A.1 

IVYS 
50 

t'SIDE HOTEL 

?a}etoniSS?.d^Mt 
Telephone: 

Thane L 108-13) 31082 

TAKE AN EASTER 

BREAK . 

si- tin* Dolphin Hoiol. Poole, 
Dorset*OP. Tho ideal centra 
for exptoratton between tho 
New Tproai_Bnd famous Handy 
Country : CB.U5 dtnacr. bed 
and breakfast Inc. VAT. 
Phono : Poota tOSOlSi 3612 

am mi lies. Tdephona 402 
snare cottage, own room.. £75 1 4018 
reUinub) o_depo«0; - £18 D-w.) bayswater. W.2. Beautiful flat 

for 2 people In mansion block 
off Bayswaier Road. Newly fur¬ 
nished. decomlod. Bedroom, 
living 'dmtog room, emit level 
bathroom, jwv fitted kitchen 
inc. new fridge and nvoser. 
£340 p.m. Inc__ 8081. 

KNICHTSBRIDCR. Luxury serviced 
fiats. i'2'3 bed*, col. t.V., 
music enures. Jon h/short let 

^ .WJ^83.V'~Aj'le,fDrt * 
KNICKTSBRIDGE.' fuOy flxrnistied 

pround floor not facing south tn 
square. 3 weeks or over. £70. 
584 4940. 

(continued on page 26) 

IS? 
•r'•*.• 

Nkwyowe sate ofTheTime^ 
ii^dee suie.trfjww’Taaes* 

i.ttipteWcredlOTcaSUals^ 

'Ilsis iaean^qa^e suh^k that ifyou haven’t 

a stinding (xdarwithyour nciwsagajt on oceaaoas 

you c^M - 

. TRims icadBEs toft that- thwdiyjsrftquit© 

SHJDENTS HOLIDAYS in England 
tn jane historic country home, 
lhr. (turn. London. ia miles from 
beach- All guests Dve as family. 
English leasons. imuds. swim¬ 
ming, fishing, ndlng- Further 

LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE. n>-«r 
Sulluik ch'jI, tollable small con- 
lermce crnire ar number uf 
lanillle*. Mel-lilnn 32. LuLiilfV 
liult. dining rmiru, el-:. £I4U g.w. 
Avail, ai Easier. July anil Auq. 
TM.: Inswlch 622111 

MOTORHOMB for hire, sleep r> ■>. 
mod. eons., available nmv. Irani 

_onlv £35 n.w. Host Ins* 420777. 
PERIOD COTTAGE in tovi-ly South 

Chun CMllern*. sliwm 5. retreat 
or rummnin Lomton. Hoi Ida v 
lets Eaurr and April. £5-7 to L45 
per week—Tri-: Ul-wdu 2801. 

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS_Plciurcque 
raUaaM. fannhauses, ccsslde flat* 
fur set!-catering bolldjye. Send 
foolscap envelope lor (rec 
brochure. Womox Hide ways. 2H 
North Street, Wilton, Salisbury. 
Ti-l. Wilton 27?*4. 

WILTS.—Country house, swimming 
pool, good fond, H. AND n. 
evening meal. Co. Cm dwell at 7. 

on-*itr bar and ri'Aauran;. i'ullv I 
rquiii'arri sli-rnirio ft - I r.uu -~rh- 
“l'10 ,ny- lnf:u,!lni light and I 
central l.r-Jiim Hlu.,lrairil bra- • 
ihurn Irani Karrbd Proiirrll—*. 
Itarrnd l. b.mdvb.tl*. Daibi-aUir. 
KirLcudi.>.-iahffihifY. Te< . Sauth- 
wkk ■ 03K77H i 

SURROUNDED BY OW74 
TARMLAND 

Ideal Holiday Hotel, niertoofc- 
tofl sandy cose. Own swim¬ 
ming poal, ballroom, tennis 
sauna, gome* room. 

Write/ lelO£h i»ne__ifor brochure 
KENNY 

0326 24032S 
-MULLION COVE HOTEL, 

MULUON. HLLSTON. * 
8. CORNWALL 

ISLES OF SC ILLY 

.\berv.iQcnn* r*7*|j. wk:. . ,k. *irbi 
MID PEMBROKESHIRE. Ml-j! farm* PERTHSHIRE.—AlJractiVf. 

East AcgKa 

Holiday wNoRfolk 
Sunny *atid» Iwte. Braulifut 
loan i ry jj*J vtnsi hoc. Lois to see 
ao4 da. Vr*l room* with sra view*, 
rtenivai good food, 
nff-wvmn r»m until 30lh June. 
L ruler 12\ hill-pfHt. 
A Worm .riraaie inilijM 

Fire btoduiR Crlarin'froa: 

. _ “.I p»»|. r Bruiur 
details please write la Cold well 
Manor, Great Chart. Ashfbnl. 
Kem. 

DORSET COAST. 500-yMr-Old na- 
Dc couage. Sleeps two rami on- 
«oly. ton _ udcd lour. H 'C. 
shower. UalLs. ZOxnlns. sea. £50 
">.W. or BM^.w. July/August. 
los 0819 K. Times. 

BOURNEMOUTH AREA. Close ara. 
Mud. 4-bed. house. March-On.— 

_ lUghcJirfe 3858. 
BOURNEMOUTH 783802. Bnnk- 

Ntoio Dene luxury s. c flat fur 
4/6. 

HOLS. coluga. Sussex. 
• Roburiswldgo 880 732. 
OATH HOUSE HOTEL, HOTEL. Gooden 

double bedrooms, kitchen, sluing 
room, dlntog room, baihroom and 
shower room. Veranda and lawn 
low wall. Lose 2 wecU June at 
£91_p.w.: Drat two works July at 
Clog p.w.; last 3 wnnka Sept, at 
£77 n.w. ElecirtcUy Incl.—Bo* 

ALOESURCH. —- Three-bedroomco 
house to lot. near beach. £75 
p.w.—Aide burgh. >*J43. 

BLAKENBY.—Comfortable. newly 
ronovaied flint cottages, sleep 4. 
fully oqulpped, storage heaters, 
pear biro sanctuary and quay- 
Available all year. b.A.b. inr 
del ull*. Mrs. Rocve. 1QO Patching 
Hall Lane. Chelmsford. Essex. 
Tel. Ghchuaford 5521U. 

HEART OF SUFFOLK, rural Jdyll. 
S'C chalets, on 12-acre Georgian 
estate, coast 8 mile*. FamlUn all 
ages welcome. £80- p.w. from 

. July.—Tot. Ubbcuon iCiB 6831 

NORFOLK COTTAGE, own sandy 
beach. ESO p.w.—01-.740 98ba. 

NORFOLK. 6 sea and country col¬ 
lages. Fully furnished and com¬ 
fortable. Details sae The Old Rec. 
lory, Ktanfl old. D me ham. Nnr- 
fOlL. 032 870 224. 

N. NORFOLK-C-H. Cottage on 
odge of qulot villaoe. 10 tallos 
const. Sleeps 

1I« to " Mrs. J5°nBfinir" 15. 
sump for 

0818 K. Tho Times. 
toW.—-The while House, overlooking 

sea. Rooms avail with,showers. 
Ideal Children.—098 386 2776. 

KENT. QoMhause. uaeps it. Mar. - «» UGPwnnav, siugu* a*. oi\u , 
24-Apr. 32. Bunqalow. alcona 5. 
A or. 16-May 20. On ./arm 
comfortable and wen-ctoilpDcd 

. .2*31? Stowt 33*1 ■ 
LICENSED DANCING, heated pool, 

squash courts, sauna, solarium, 
family suite*, private balh w.r.; 
iMbyslttlmi. sea front. Ivyslde 
Hole!. 25K Sea Road. WrstQRle- 
“SL^JS1* Nont. TW.: Thane! 
>0843) 31082. coloured bro¬ 
chure. 

NEW FOREST / 80LENT.- . 
wmg of beauufully situated 
cottage. Porfocl peace. Bleep* 2. 
Available wkly. or lunger.— 
BrockentiUrM lUfiO 02) 5178. 

NR. CANTERBURY,—OoUBhl/UlIv 
converted null avail, until Jane 
and from Sept. Loroo swimming -.-- pool.' games roam. *1 ere 6. ! 
£136 P.W- Tel.: 11795 B5A41. 

OUT OF TOWN, Superb cuisine bv 
100 fires. Caret nut fin Hnigl ft Kh- 
tauram, coitTonod 17lh cenuiry 
New Forest Farm House. B. and 
u. from £5.50. Highly reputed 
chef- , Milford on Sea 2803 STD 
059Qb9. 

PUR8ECK.—-Conane. Worth 
Mstravon. vacant 7 4-28 '4. £30 
P-W.—Harputden 0736. 

RYE.—Easter or summer. SUble 
cottage in 10 aero qruunds 
CQiw&y bowse.. nswly ctrnvcnod. 
sleeps 6. Tennis 'bout. £70 p.w. 
101 DeviPmart Road, W-12. or 

_ UT9 731 323. 
RYE. Sussex—Furnished house. 3 

double bedroom*. 2 bathroom* 
from £55 p.w. TM. Xdon (073781 

SUSSEX.—Luxury country _ flat, 
adjoining nature reserve. Sleeps 
3-'4. South Downs walks. Brigh¬ 
ton B mis- £25-£30 p.w. Burgess 
Hill 42370. 

WEST. SUSSEX.—Seaside holiday/ 
' weekend, rut or Vboard. 3.A.E. 

The warren. East Wittering. 
Chlchwur. Td.: reiss 670053. 

WINCHESTER.—SelX-ctmrained wine 
" Jovotj' house, « beds-. 3 

bath*., sitting room, kitchen, 
colour TV. etc. Sleeps 6'T. Ami] 
May. Juno. Mt-w.i July, fiS4 
p.w.: August. £65 p.w. Doiiqhiful 
people only please T 0962 6o909, 

WORTH MATRAVERS_ComOut- 
able roiiaqe with sea view. * 
double bads., bath.. Me. E45-C75 *Sf woot.—-Phfflps. 28 Chalcot 

Qt»ro, LfllMon. N.W.l. OX-586 
2815. 

16TH CENTURY Sussex farm rto use, 
seir-catering wekoiMf apd bou. 
dan- nugiancom set.'fng in heart 
Of Sussex.. Font walks, cguoiiv 
aparts by aroxnqociMmi. 40 miles 
London.—To). Crowborough 2706 

- ieveitingat. 

-d 
ei- 

Ireland 

KERRY, nr. WATERV1LLE. Modem 
cotugs, sleeps.6. available up to 
Z5th July, and alter ilth 6ep- 
tBnbor. W0-R50 d.W^-01-60S 
8933. 

SLASHBT IELAMD.—Small, frten 
quasi house on Europe's dM(er__ 
westerly.ontpat.—Dretlls: Ham- 

KiisskW.Mss’SV sssi. 
haroty home for holiday, sleep* 
«T«lf d«M. PS*«i weefcOOd* <* 

• oner7.oi-286ym. 

V Part. Drive. Ptntoiey* 
Crren. Maidenhead. Berts. 

N. NORFOLK-C-H. Conago on 
edge of quiet village. 10 miles 
conm. Slerps a'S- Phone Maidon- 
hoad 30988 w/aids. or w 'day. 
eras., ar send stamp for detaSs. 
15 Com Ley, Par* Drive, mnxneys 
Croon. Msldeatiead. Harks. 

N. NORFOLK fOld RlUISUnlonI.— 
Luxury hou«o. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms on beach, near nnlf- 
cpnrao. Ideal ror^childron. C45- 
£300 per wort- RunolaiUon 
■04855. 2A45. 

NR. ALDBBURGH end Stupe. Two- 
' 1? .aid 

—Cam- 
bed. couaue. Exet. July 
August. CA0-C40 P.W.— 
bridge 62748. 

home hoiidJi In ilcliqhilul *ur- 
rouodinys with uuodi-o walks and 
fl*h|pq. Ottering b.-d, bn-aliid*i 
and even Inq meat 1-M.eJh-nl cul- 
Mnt. puny rtdo>. i-wuiq* and 
slides lor the children. £4U p.w. 
Clarbrsiun JT'i. 

MID-WALES. Exceptionally aqroo- 
j bio hlltldi- farmhoiibc Mice is* 
10. From £126 met. Aiu r Eostnr. 
Brochure: Trl • 0233 860421. 

MID-WALES.—17th cent. Cottage, 
fishing. Sleeps 7. vacs. April. 
May. sept, onwards from £30 
weekly.—Ltongadfait 891. 

NORTH WALES BORDER 2 archi¬ 
tect designed Muriaiu flats In 
Reorniao farmhouse laivrly 
views, sunlrap garden, colour 
T.V.. gas C.H.. aalou-nfhvr. tJeniv of things to do. Opening 
or ilrsi season April 3R. 

bleep up lo 8. I'rum p.w. 
including cleaning service, until 
Inr details and I2*jp stamp to 
Cert P.trk Farms, U'rpjJiam. 
Clvdd LL13 ftlT. , 

NORTH WALES.—Idyllic. Cun verted ! 
Stone barn In scenlr till I-tanning i 
arc* near Honrsiiae Paia and i 

' Mu* rot.__ all 1 

ninder- 
nl'ert rounuy coMa-jc. 13 mib-s 
Norih _Of Pyrth. *Iee^* J. S 0.0. 

_Courdlf. Mur thin. Perth 
ROSS-SHIRE. — Srlf-culering cot- 

laue* and Hat* in rwepenl 
lourinu ceirire Dshlng. watting, 
poll.jionv-ircLklng available f ull 

El reps 8- 18 miles beautHUI 
nor-.ei coast Ideal for riding 
liuliday. itablua lor a horses, 
.fill ' Hilly equipped far 

From tioo p.w. 
large family. 

ALSO (ARM BUNGALOW 
Sleep* t>, mmi sttuauon. fully 

Quipped. From £4' equipped. From £45 p.w. 

Ring Lingfield 832840 

dela'll* (ram roddvny Lodge. Hy ' SOUTH CORNWALL. Booking now 
Diniman. Ro*5-shire. Tel. Strath- j for ypur Aprtl. May and June 
liciler 207 I holidays from a selecllop of aelf- 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS.—Have - 
holiday In peace and seclusion. 
Comfortable cottage to lei in pic¬ 
turesque surrounding*. Ideal for 
all thy Limit*. tennis cowl, 
game.* room, and fishing, excel¬ 
lent t ourtnj centre. Munro. 
fLi Iconic-. Evjnion. Rats-shlre. 
Tel. Ei-anton 2tH. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS TOUR. See 
Nature It cm nos and National 
Trust prop, riles ai best Ume of 
year personally conducted bi Cdr 
Wlto- Ersklnp Mas- _2T. to June 
11-Inc. write: 11 LiverlejUi 
Place. Edinburgh 

SELF-CATERINC HOLIDAYS. 

Ruihln, *leep* 5 plus rot. all 
-modern ram., ‘.fill nw -Hlah 

Season. C1U p.w. Phone 097 ftftft 

Nd^«WJ«ata houses. 

ms: Juesr3,m- 
for 

detail* lend 9 3.r Rirtt Coates. 
aineralRl Housr. St. Ann's. 
Ruihesda. Nr. Hangar, Gwynedd. 
iC-Wf.no fiq. 

PEMBROKESHIRE COAST. — Cal¬ 
lage. large garden, sleepg 5 6. 
available June 3 fo July . 
Ann. in onwards.—Tel. 

Ijivomi-ss and AtTemure. Sulubl* 
tor f.uniile* with children. neU 
»"H nrwonv. AtjHUble all sear 
round. Tor further details write 
TortfAroncl1 dotijU) Cottage*. 
D<'pt. Sit. Farr. Inv-rneis. Scot- 

(VI 2XF. Tvl : lOatMS* 

catering houses, cottages and 
flats, sleeping 2 to 10 peoutc. 
Sand 9p sump for details from 
May. Whotrer & Grose. 
TrogonlsMY House. St Austell. 
Tel.: U73U 3844. 

DEVON, S miles Exeter. Easler- 
October. Secluded granny-flat 
collage. sleeps 2. Beautiful 
National Trust estate. H.-ni m- 
rludes eltciricby and I Wen. 
stamp for details: sir Richard 
Acland. Sprydon. nr. HTJertan. 
BroadclysL Lxetrr. 

Comfortable collage. 
“ nincent 

l*p» 
__ __y .14 and 

Ann. i« onwards.—Td. tikirv 

FEMBRCHieSHIRE. Old Aie House 
convert c<l ■ Sleeps 10. C.H. 6 
miles tram cna*i. £50 p.w. Trle- 
phono Morgan 1(13897*11 .63ft or 
688. 

REMBS.—Above Telfl \alley, ft mta. 
ata. Web equipped cottages. 
Booked 34 6-r» 't. Uluairated bro¬ 
chure' Dr. and Mr*. Kramer, Cl). 
fair. Cltqerran. Cardigan. T«. 

_ 1023 r>B71 Sb2. 
QUIET FARMHOU&SS SIMP ft. R. 

stream beach. Riding, launch. 
iLthlng. Snowdon. All rear: from 
£411-fV.t-«r..q -J-UJ9. 

SNOWDONIA COAST—Llwvngwril. 
—1(1 miles North Aherdovrv. 
larqe family house with g-irdrn, 
lOOyd-.. ana. inagnirk-eiit views, 
sleeps ft comiariahlr. Available 
June onward*. S.A.E.: Knitter. 
Locking! on House. Great Brlag- 
ton. Northampton. 

SUPER HOLIDAY COTTAGE. 
dellghiftH setltng In the beautiful 
heart of wales. 13 mile* from 
Brecon. Sleeps 3. To I ■ 027551 

_ 66T.1. 
S. PEMBS.—Allractlve rnilane near 

National part «leepi 6. -in mnd. 
cons., e.n.. children and pets 

_welcome. Id. Llanien 688. 
TENBY (PEMBS]. Sell catering 

hoUdar accommodation. Brochures 
i*o*i lOn. Aopiv Edmond* iDni. 
South P.iradc. Tenby. Tel. 22BN 

TO LET in counirv hoove, own 
urounit*. ample partton. within r 
ink fliitpRr Tia'n T.liPfirflAmArf 

SKYE-5LEAT. I.UIIIIHI UIUIC I 
Sleeps S All electric. Magi_ 
stows Dinghy a-nHable Mas- 
13th>20ih. Juno Anj-IOth. r..72 
?07fWia lnc' Aioctricmi'.—0202 

SUTHERLAND.—Modernised, holi¬ 
day home. 3 minutes from sea. 
aoHlng. walking. Tel.: MaltlshaU a34. 304 Hall Road Norwich. 

T COAST.—TradiUnnat sion« 
■ itltapes an (arm outside LUapool. 
Seaside climbing, boating, fwh¬ 
ine avallanio iocaUv. lira os lrom 
2-10. S.a.e. WlircrUtae. Inverael. 
Lech broom, by Garve. Rrss- 
sMre. 

SALCOMBE. ^Souttl Devazu Fully 
equipped enntral heated modam 
oround-noor Hal, deens 6. car 
soacc. Central pusmon- April 
£50. May £60. June £70. July 
* August £00.—Sal comb* 2201 
alter 6 p.m. 

Perfeci peace, superb food ,md 
liendly a Imp inhere in onn of 

t-c world s loveliest Isunda. 
3-Slor and Good Food Roselle. 
Reopens lsi March when 
Trasco is ablaze with daffodils. 
Brochure irom: 

ISLAND HOTEL 
Fresco, isles of Sdlly 

Tel.-. SctUanta *012041 B83 

RA<HTfNG Hail days at 
roc Old Bakehouse, Cotton. - - 
Devon. 3-day and vftLftend w 
raiirse*. Nroicsslonai luhton in' 
small groups tor beginner* and J" 
advanced painters, combined with >• • 
toe rtmowauu loop ana wut> of.. 

Bakehouse- Recom- ' 
mended by every malar guide io" ' 
good food. Brochure: Totophone - = 
Colytnn 10297J 6251B. w 

MAYON FARM, Scon en. Cornwall, 
Luxury stif-caii-rfng holiday col¬ 
lages. newly cmoplaied! gtuSve 
b*Ull. accommodate up lo H per- 
sons B.ajO. for brochure to Mr 
and Mra G. Flshar. 272 Cinder- . 
4‘A Ecctesttelil. Sheffield, - 
830 >UH. Tel.: EcclMfleld 2433. •■■■ 

cd *ln3udlnq 
xv. inctudM, 

CORNWALL—peace and seclus 
In utuqbe position on beanufni 
Barfmln Moor. Seir-caiering tn Q 
bcautirully converted alone 
coiuges. Sleep 2-a and 4-7. From 
ggO-£3 4Q p.w. St. TUdy (020 

West Coontry 

rols. Gower. Two 5-licdroomed. 
solf-Qairrioa Hal*, stoep n. Fully 
eaulppeil. Fn-*- from' EjsIit.' Irnm 
£30 pAk- —LJangennech 36-5 i STD 

WALES.—ii'aanjfor ..Manor Holiday 
Cottages. .Tranquil Tetir Volley. 
Ideal children 'pels. Healed swim¬ 
ming poo), lenni* court, nr. sea. 
riding. Chesham 26'ia. 

WELSH MOUNTAIN COtUgeiO le(. 
b'estern end Brecon Rearon. 
Sirens 6 All mod. cons. Etfcrlleni 
fishing. Beautiful scenery From 
£2a n.w. Aldershot 000700. 

WHITSUN. June and July in peace¬ 
ful Cardiganshire. Splendid views. 
Large [.lrtnhnuse, sleep* r'. All 
amenlllrs, own Irani stream and 
Pippin, children's pony always 
available. Sea 6 mis. Tel. Potus- 
haen 619, 

North Sport and Adventure 

TRJEBCTHERICK. NnRh Cornwall. 
Charming collage, sleep* 7. Gar¬ 
den, sailing, surfing, golf. Avail¬ 
able mld-Anrtl lo end October, 
rod. July 21 -San.—Box 0817 K. 
The Times. 

THE BLACK BULL HOTEL 
REETTH 

. NORTH YORKSHIRE 

Enjoy a rolaxtng .hub' 
weekend brook in .Die beauty of 
the V orkshlro Dale*. - We offer 
peace, quiet and good rood in 
our . fomUy-nm - l&th-ccntury 
hotel. 

family-run • 16th-century 

Contact . Richard Uddlg for 
further details an: 

Keeth 213 

Families Welcome, private fish¬ 
ing available. 

BRONTE COUNTRY. Haworth. 
Torts.—Delightful cottages for 
Moans, and Delos. Leeds 7£t& U77. 

DELIGHTFUL lUDdr/nisr-d house In 
farm tog hamlol ol Unpor Eden 
Valley, sleeps 6. £45J>b p.w.— 

.. Ph«i* cat-iisir ossa ai'jia. 
HOUDAY COTTAGE HI brautiflli 

worili Nonhumbcriand rountry- 
»n*- Bleeps 4 lo 6. Very comfor¬ 
table.—To). cnodjonaw. Mlndnun 

NORTHUMBERLAND COAST over- 
Jooklno f-'arne islands, sleeps 5. 
avgtoMa April and May.—-Grown 

RYeDALB, near Ptcfcorlng. North 
Yorkshire. Detached luxury house 
wiin gang - ..- nvlin garden Sloop 6. No peta.— 
Tel. U7&1 31537. 

SKI ATOM.—-Gateway to the Dales, 
TastefuiiF modernized and cen- 
troDn noated A/Tm b-berth Holi¬ 
day Cottages In Central Sklpton. 
Full D mils. Gal away ColUgM. 

■1'j ■Coach direr!. SHdioii. tc! 
.(17.86 2061 or 547ft, 

SCOTTISH BORDERS_Spacious ®ln border town In .good tuur- 
aroo. 23 miles front Edin¬ 

burgh. Sloops 6 to 8. Well 
oqiupgvd, fridge. T.V.. elc.— 
UaUdnuehaw, iha Clack. Manor. 
Perb’es. Tclenhonr U721 4277. 

YORKSHIRE.—BDtWdMl Scar¬ 
borough and Bridlington. 
Detached luxury bungalow over, 
lookina Filer Bay- Furnished to 
ihr. highest of staudsrds. Colour 
T V-. ,r.h.. iflarago. Sleeps 4/6. 
Also uwy flats and caravans. 
Primrose VaUoy. S.a.e. ___ _ to Wll- 
Jann. MitrahavHi,. Prtmeaso Vai- 
ic^rilry. Scarborough 0723 

YORKSHIRE DALES.-—A ‘ peaceful 
holiday for 2 in comfortable sec. 
accom. . tn beautiful unspoilt 
countryside.-—S-o.e. _ Sponcer, 
Gbyllae. SMboroh, Cumbria. 

YORKSHIRE DaiM N3itauaj Part.— 
a modern. bungalow, private 

MM fWn Br°UIUla- 
YORKSHIRE DALES-—Good, food, 

accommodation. Mrt. Neweholmr. 
qubftm. North Yorkshire. TU, 
383. S.A.E. 

YORKSHIRE dale holiday .bunga¬ 
low 10 let, Far details send j-b.p. 
io Mrs. Hairuan. The Bungalow. 
Port Horn, tfcanaeii Steward. 

mar*”Mm-w awr 
ring: 

HOLIDAYS—for 
dlffriwnce.— 

Park. 

BALLOONING 
weekends with _ 
S14,'m1cs Lid.. 1 Coiham. 
Brutal 6. Tel 02TJ 4'J2v3n. 

DARTMOOR ADVENTURE With 
John Earle- Easter and Summer. 
climbing, ranoving. caving, sell¬ 
ing. camping, trekking, agws Ll- 
15, 12-16, 16-20 Moorland Tarm 
Home Cenirr. small numbers, 
expert insirutnon. Details: John 
Earle. Kow'lrn, ivinecombe. 
Devon. To!.' Wlili'conibo 240, 

ENJOY LEARNING TO SAIL In 
bcauUful Poole Harbour. Begin¬ 
ner* and children welcome. Write 
or ring for colour brochure. 
Foehley Point Sailing School, **. 
Rochlrr Sands. Poqle. DorwM. 
Tel. 10201.]« 77272 

OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT—1 ilh 
Century Scomsh house In 
cmmtrv sllualion overtoal.Inq sea. 
l!i mlnuiM lrom Si. Andrews. 
FamilV may be pmiudnl io share 
Ihelr name with some gall enlhu- 
siasL* during the Open Golf Tour- 
ruuncru. Bedroom with four-nos- 
icr and pr.vnio baihrnnm. il wa 
other bedrooms could tag ron«l> 
dsredl. drawing room, .dlntna 
room and sun room,- meals and 
car could be arranged. Price io be 
negotiated. Tolnphone: L'pprs 
Largo 033 36 383. ■ 

SQUASH.—Holiday. wpekenda. 
courses. Srav and plar at Tiddlers 
r.nmn liut. N. Devon. Batiuuple 
Hi5230. 

WALKING WEEKENDS from E.V. 
full board. Easter uniil October 
30lh. Tbe PMioinr Way starts 
hero at sinnocrori Hotel. Edale, 
Sheffield SSO 2ZA. Write Tor frw 
brochure or telephone Hope Val¬ 
les’ 0433 701263. 

Scotland 

Snioy an wrti 
fully furnished 

AIM UC1'H*TIJ 

WESTERN ISLES.— 
holiday. Superb, 
callages by sea Ssi house off season _ rate. 

ly until May 2Wh. S.a-e.. 
v Bdtluven. Tlah Carg^man. 

Port Ellen. Islay. Argyll, ret.: 
UJ’to 2346. . 

WESTER ROSS for gel away holi> 
day. _Converted crofter's callage, 
standing on its own on unspoilt 
coastline. Sloops 4.0. main* 
waiar and elMDSeny. AH mod. 
conn. Available April-June and 
SeptArabar, . Octobtr: At £40 
a.w.—Tol. UtmaniocJc 20507. 

WILD AND WONDERFUL Outer 
Hebrides. Bargain week to warn. 
comfoitaWe hotel, trout fishing, 
included; emllent food, a good 
ceifar. many wild tire ana nwrBng 
dBaortaalUss. Jm Loch Botadalc 
HfUel. isle of South Ulst. o. H. 
fOBTRJ'i SK. 

9 SELT-CATBRIHG MB cartages 
oiluated 6 miles from Stranraer. 
4 nllw. PdAMtrick; 1 aleflne 6. 
1 sleep* <*. All mod. cons. line, 
coll. Avail. Easter; June. Sept, 
from CSS.jLvr, Loswslt 286. 

ATTRACTIVE THATCHED Collage 
In ddlhqtful Samersei vniogr. 
Sleeps 2 4. Fully furnished end 
equipped. HwlOUO nou for toe 
WJinn —OJofX* ."JOilT. 

BETTLE AND CHISEL. INN. DM*-, 
bole,. Cornwall. Gamelford uiuin i 
2203. six couilortable bedroom* I 
and per*onail/ed cooking. 
Children vi-ry welrome. Centre of 
bcaull/ul (.aunlrinde lor sonV 
trvkklng and aim nearby sea flsh- 
Ina 

BON VIVE UR A GOURMET, alike 
kiay at Rogencv «punbr>’ house Inr 
a memorable. evnertence. 
Krochure: B rush ford Barton. 
cnuimleigh. Devon. Te] iohs 
7R.i i ab". 

B0SC55TLE. CORNWALL.— 
comfortable farm gursi house, 
near glorious Norih Coast, open 
all year. H. A C Colour l \. 
C.H. A.A. listed.—S.A.E. Trev 
pjrrtu I Haase. Tresparr=tt, 

- Camvlford Tel. Otirrtum sraUan 
■UH4U6I 272. 

CAREFREE COUNTRY HOUSE 
llollda) In bcaumul surroandings 
with sands' beaches 5 mile*, close 
PI \ mouth and Looc. Residential 
licence and good home cook Inq. 
Hridnei Turner. Kiln* House, 
Tldriard, ilornwatl i UTS 33H- 

CAW SAN U BAY HOTEL. Cawsands. 
nr. Torpolnt. Cornwall—On the 
bedrh. All rooms mih shower. 
w.C. I r-le vision. in view*. 
children's paradise, overlooking 
Plvmouyh Sound Brochure 
lihun.- 1117.12• *22 42S. 

COMFORTABLE Corolsh Coitagr. 
Pol nun, I uwey. E.ulrr. April. 
Mav and early June. Irom iLVi 
P.K.—Ol-JJ'i ROftd. 

CORNISH COTTAGE.—Sleep* 4 b 
l'j ml*. Maraalon Darling dou- 
ke.y us neighbour. 7 South Si., 
llichricld. Hants. U3264 41201. 

CORNWALL.—I ally modernism s c 
Hal. on, mooriand urm. nr. 
UsKeard. Sleeps 2 4. Speciacnlar 
walking riding. counirv.—"c-l. 
RUN Mill 02200 irvn.l. 

CORNWALL. t'owey Litunv — 
Cham cl i-r railage, sleen* b. uwn 
slip and quad'. Ideal far fUiinq 
and salting —-Oliver. Yejig [ arm. 
Hodlnnlck. Fowey. Polnian 

CORNWALL. ROCK.-Luvurv bun¬ 
galow lci let lummcr months. 
mile b«iih and SI F-nridar golf 
course 3 bedrooms. 2 balh*.. 2 
para<j--.s. sliein 5. Ring: UJ-;>37 

HOUDAY COTTAGB, nr. Truro. 
Pernnporth. Bt. Agnes, sleep* B. 
fully modernized and equipped. 
Marlow 336S. 

DEVON COTTACI.-—OeUgMfUl 
rural sIRUUon, Very coutrcnlcnl 
the coast. Exeter, and Dartmoor. 
Newly modernbed. 2 double bed¬ 
room*. Telephone Klpau iO?6Si 
ORPO. 

DEVON. EXE ESTUARY-Holiday 
cottages. 2 ’4 bedroom*. Top- 
sham. near Exeter. From C-VkEbS 
p.w.—Tel Emnoulh 73462. 

DEVON.—Period [arm railage. 2 
miles Welcoiube beach, sleeps 6. 
flolnworihy 2IW U5U. 

D BVO NKeif-rate ring farmhouse, 
hotels. Enclose van. Sump for 
brochure. Holiday Directory Sen- 
vires iTi. Harrow be rr Lane. Yel- 
vn-ruxi. Devon. Yclvenon 3371. 

EAST DEVON. Axe vjUIvy.— 
Character collage, close to ameni¬ 
ties. Coast 5 miles, 4 bedrooms, 
xlejo b. tully equipped, TV. c.h. 
Colyion ri22-j7. 

EAST DEVON.—lUdworthy Court, 
a Ueorqlan mansion In lOO. acres 
wiih self-catering accommodation, 
farmhouse, cottage* and ,ai>art- 
incnis. Swimming pool and Indoor Eimes room. J. Hall. 17 Si. 

voiurds Hd . Exeter 7581ft. 

U247 
CORNWALL ROCK.—North coast, 

sandy b>-ailu?. tailing, sio. run 
and reservoir fletnna. sorting, 
golf, cllif and moorUnd walk*. 
L'nlquely dc-iionvii halldav hmiio 
lor 10 In one acre secluded 
grounds. Prepared main fiuu! pm- 
shied. Available Mar—Dec. In¬ 
cluding Ea.ier and Christinas.— 
Particulars from Miss Jane 
Cidpurs. The Pail Ottlcv. Rock. 
W.idebrtilge. Cornwall 

CORNWALL—Vacancy available In 

EASTER ONWARDS.—Dam-1 cot- 
08 c. cooiCurtabiB. Sleeps H.—01- 
7ftH 6-41*<. 

EDGEMOOR HOTEL. Bovey Tracey. 
Devon, family-ran Connor House 
Homi Peaceful setting on edge of 
Dartmoor. Local produce, ample 
choice or food and wine. Riding, 
fishing and golf nearby. S«nr 
Easier vacancies. Reduced oir> 
aeavon rates.—Tol. i(i626i 
H524rift. 

EXCELLENT _ Counirv Collage. 
Sleeps a. Patio, garden, ralotu- 
T.1.. counLry setflng. Sea and 
town 1 mile. Write Haddow. Kan- 
with Castle. Rldefoni N. Devon. 
Phone- Btdeford 3712 i after 
7 p.m. i. 

EXMOOR. Charming modernised 
farm collage. CH. Fresh farm 
produce. I Tog well Farm. Ski)- Ble. Sonirfsoi. TA4 2DP. Tel. 

moton 2io 
hxmoor. Lviluslve period farm¬ 

house apcclfically equlpned (or 
family holldavs. High on In* 

led position, l mile beaches. 

621. 

A LUXURY HOUDAY InZ 
raJL_. a.c. flats, includlno* 

ENJOY 
-■> o*Mi mciuoino- 

“Itoto TV. In fact home from ' 
'to'Tto- *l4mp lor brochure. 
Dean House. 14 Broad st.. 
Pen^n. Phone Penryn 73673 or • 

CORNWALL, Nr. PADSTOW, 600... Kls. safe sands, rock pools, surf- ’ 
g. a/c —--— convened fannhouM and'" 

group of stone cotta gee i-q bed- 

SSSS2r,.,^748E27^ °W— 

MULLION, PORTHLEVEN. - 
Comfortable cottages, personal 
supervision. 2 a persons. E33/' 
£86.—1 Elm Terrace. Mull ion. 

moors, l.> mhu. From coonl. Icicdl 
fur riding.- walking - ll&hlna/ 
beaches. Log nre*. Ilnm. colour beaches. Log nrt-s. iinm. colour 
Icleilslon.- washing machlno. elc. 
J. Uarnard. South Gnerlion Farm. 
Lynion .".2U0. North Devnn. 

EXMOOR.—Large hna.se In its own 
grounds, mad. cun*., riding. Hsh- 
ing and qodd i.-alks near, sloops 
la ah year round. Tel.: Brondon 
L'-V». 

EXMOUTH, DEVON-Royal Des- 
cun Hotel, an ideal choice with 
panoramic view* for tool spring 
or summer holiday, excellent food 
and nine, lully licensod. Per¬ 
sonal service and every modern 
comfort. 5-slar A.A. ft.A C. Bra- 

i chun.- an rrgucst. Tr(.: 48H6. 
I EYPE’B MOUTH HOTEL. Eypf Brld 

(•unlly gue« house lrom £30 p.w. 
dinner. M and hreaklaM r-oe 
details, canlaci Trt-/*>e Campdcn 
Gup.m House. Hotel S>i.. MuJnon. 
Cornwall. 0.V2 ii‘240 165. 

CORNWALL—Uh) nol Spend 
Easier or Spring Rank rinHiMy un 
peacvin'i tarm. with. i'MHc *w- 
rounduios.' Self cjirnng. sIih-ds 
7. Near ciiaril and moon. Alsu 
vjcani bofor-j July uin, ailrr 
SepicmbiT 2nd. pearve. i renoo- 
don. Mcnntniot, Llbkrard. Corn¬ 
wall. Tel. MS ly-l'Ji 

COUNTRY WEEKEND ur longer. 
Katnily-nlit counirv house, edqe 
of CmswDlds. rule loud and 
arrsmmoutlon. Tei.; Leclilaoe 
cnnuC S2007 

DARTMOOR. BuOUnd PH the 
Moor.—-Crtunin- colt. Sleeps *5. 
From £A1 p w. AH consrnlencrs. 
ArolUble IUjw.—KlrlHtwear SV. 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK. Self 
can-ring flag lo let for two. In old 
f-innhousr. Ground fluor. vauih I 
facing. Uarqr qarrtrn. wonderlul 
walking country. 
y23l. 

DARTMOOR. ■— LnlqUe moorland 
liuliday home. Sleeps 4. May, 
July. Ado. i-nn onwards.— 
Exmoulh 72445.__ 

DARTMOUTH. DEVON. rtVHWlde 
lusurv holiday flats, level and 
ceniral. Wonderful rirws. _SL\e 
brochure. RlveiMde Court. South 
Hmhankmrni. Danmouih. lei.* 
Etnir,. 

DARTMOUTH.—Spacious WpII- 
nquipprd house near nwr. cenlro 
town- sleeps 7. Available moit 
dales April onwards. Write Lake 
Huo&A. Crtdbc,. _Brpcob. Powys. 

DARTMOUTH.' 'DEVON.—Riverside 
luxury' huiidav flats, level and 
central. Wonderful views. SAE 
brochure. Riverside Court. South 
Embankment. Dortmouih. Tel.: 
S0*i3. 

DEVON.—Archltori'* eoitsge tol. 
fl mins, from Rtvcr Ttaiar. Sleeps 
4. Near moors, wlf. riding. 
Dinghy available.—Tel. after 6 
p.m.. 0822 B4Q5T2. , 

DEVON.—Comrortabi* ^.Uimhouie. 
heart of country. N. Cornish 
coast 6 mis. Sleep® 7/10. £75 
mwT 2K '5-230/ 
o-n.'T.—KUkhampum t028 8«ej 
213c . 

nnri. Tel. 2HOO. Overiooks s«L 
Children, dogs wricome. weekend 
nrrakfl. Dinner djnrr Sals. 

Falmouth. — Mudcrn holiday 
aparlnirnts. ExLclIrni st acemn- 
modal ion. fully equipped, col. 
T.V . filled rarpeii. CloW to 
bvachn. town. Car parking.— 
Krochorer Tef. Falmouth 211VR*. 

Falmouth, s. Cornu-aii. snir 
cjiering maiftonctifra' rials, fllted 
to a high stantUrd. Colour T V., 
nitrd carpels, iinrn service, elc. 
Rome onto 3 mins, lrom. sra 
from. Claw- to sailing, golf, shark 
fishing, town and beaches, s.a.e. 
fur brarhure. OKav Accummods- 
uun. M Pnunm Hill. Falmouth or 
nhnne l.iimouih 3153.15. 

HARDY COUNTRY. Dors el.—Holi¬ 
day. collage, self-catering, all uay collage. ioii-raienng, an 
mad. cony., sleeps 6. Telrphona: 
Puodlrtown Uj". 

Hawaii too dear ? n. Dbcoti has 
uirr. beautiful scenery, bui no 
hula girl*. What we eon oflri* is 
B. o b.. evening mean, far only 

: 133 p w — ftnuimoa 81-3R75. 
Uiagiara HOUSE, own beach, basis, oub.. 

1 oeace. comfort. Penryn 72722. 
Walson Resironguet. haimodih. 

ISLES OF SCILLY_ITegsrihrlls 
Hijii’l Si. Mary's. A century-old 
tradition af goad food, hospitality 
■nd wnke. Rc.iuttful sea Views. 
Private bathroom.—Tel. jJdllonla 
54(1. 

LODE AREA. Allractlve comfortable 
cuasiai. moorland rural coUane 
lor 3 '6. Trrbtrrcey House. Dob- 
waib. Lukcard. Cornwall 1057-98 
280i. 

MID DEVON. Comfortable modern¬ 
ised farm conage. sleeps 6; also 

.1 nuctous • 4‘buth caravan. 
S.A.E,: Scott, rairiutmt farm. 
Whiddon Down, nr, OkUiEmoton. 
T-el.: JMTitddrai Down 361. 

foUdsor nmup 

MID DEVON PARMHOUSE.—Utter 
-comfort, private bare, horse*, 
fishing and healed swimming 
pool. Utthertdoe 604. 

MUJ-n EVON.—Hoi 
with 
max. 

tSfif' 

^ MSSHBK 
KU* f«AV.—coroae BraHy 

*rtlXage._easy ^gh^usa.«nd moon. 
Sleeps 6/7. 683* 

.. . - ally fur-' 
nlshod farmhouse. C.H.. log 
Nroe. T.V. Sleeps B. pony lerk- 
tag. Easy reach boBi ctusis. Free.- - 
Easier onwards. From £40 p.w.— .. 
TaVlor. Crlckei Si. Thomas. U46' 
OfHJ 351. <•••- 

PAINT IN CORNWALL thU spring...: 
and summer. Foil board, proles* 
sioiul tuition, beginners welcome.' 
tnOl VAT p.w. Brochure: - ■ 
Mounts Bay .Arts Centre,,-. 
Theiaiba. Faugan Lane, ncwiju. . 
Pf-nunce. • ? 

POLRUAN, BY FOWEY, 
Cornwall—Comfortably fur. .. 
nlahed. modL-rnUed rtshtno 
collage near quay, available lor‘ 
holidays. April-end of July. . 
August 20th onwards, sleep* J. 
E2A4U0 p.w. Phan® Nall&wovlh - 
3867 mornings V-J2 ar afler 6 . 
p.m. — 

PORTH GWARRA .'Land's End. 
Highly evcrusU-e detached roriaae' 
In England's Iasi souih-iarhtq "- 
completely unspoilt cove IOO-- 

. yards from sea/ronsemlion area. 
To sleep iroin 2 to ft. Flshlnq" 
trips plus aU amenities available.--*- 
Write for photos and detail* toi . 
R. H, Ellis. Keaitrw Collage. 
Forth Cworra. nr. Porto Curno.''' 

_ Peniance. Cornwall. 
MOSBLAND PENINSULA.—Two S'C 

rials, sleeps o "ti. Easter June, 
September. Orrober.—The Haven. 
Purtscatoo 517. 

ROSSLAND. SOUTH CORNWALL. .- 
kB A EM. Luxun- house In Creek 
village. Superb coastline within ' 
mina. bv car. Brochure from Kw- ■ - 
droal. Kuan laraihome. Tregony. 

_ Truro or phone Very an 31.V 
SALCOMBE.—Modern detached 

house. Sleeps 6, Spring and ^ 
autumn. £84 p.w.—Tel. 01-6faO 

_1-51. 
SEATON. DEVON—Modern bunas-- 

low lully equipped. Streps 6<- 
A valla bit now. £50-£6O p.w,—■ 
Seaion 217-5. " 

B. CORNWALL.—Seaside cottage.' " 
aU dates. Moves!useV 2454. . 

SIOMOUTM. DEVON.—Self eon-' . 
talned holiday ttals. close rtf 
beach, accommodation for 4,-flr' 
persons.—Write to . Continental ' 
Holiday Fiats. 123 High Street. 
Sldniouth, Devon. Tel. Sldmoum 
6012. 

8. OB VON. Overlooking Salcombe 
l^iuary. The. Vineyard. , Klngs- 
brldge. Small. frlemUr licensed 
ho in, good food and cellar. • 
Children, dogs. weUorae. Somi / 
nrivale baths. Wnle for brochure . 
or phone Uu4B 2520. " ■ 

SCATOH. DEVON.—Modern bungn- 
low, fully equlpned. Sleeps 6. . 
Available now. CuO-EtiO p.w.—'-f 
Seaton 21765 - • 

SENNEN COVE. S. Cornwall. Very. . 
romlortable, Vhcdroonn-d collage 
by superb beach Available I5lh" ’ 
Aprtl>17lh June.—Tel. MuJUon " 
240 043. 

SOUTH CORNWALL. Helfnrd River. 
HoUdav Gallaor. .5 bedroom*. Alt 
amenities, ujth ample heating.' 
available April. Maf. September 
and ortobor —Tol.: Helston 4na7. 

9. DEVON lishing village. i3hnnning - 
thatched collage Children and; 
nets welcome, aval] April ]Sm» - 

Juno 10th. 200 yards iuh» 
sandy 1 beach. Sleep 5. Prom 

• p.w —llartoirouph gjl'.i. : » 
SOUTH DEVON.—Sri f-cahHlmi .' 

rial*, secluded, children, dogs 
Welcomed. i.icen*ed lounge.—* . 
Brochure. Sandwell Manor.. • 
Tulw* 86*600. 

ST. MAWES. naier-rront cottage. A 
Utile gem. Beautifully furnished.- -. 
■lepps 4. from ££0 p.w. AU dales. 
Hart IU726 1 882252. 

ST. MAWES. 2 luxury harooursida 
fills. 3 double bedrooms. Avail."-" 
to end Jun» and from September.. ■ 
Tel.: Prnrance 4708. . 

TORQUAY.—Holiday rials bv golf 
conr&e. few minute* - from Ees.|:'--' 
Lumuy flat for two and ramilv 
flat for four at £75 per waefc each ' 
flat. Lawrence. .7 Mnad Road. 
Torquay. Tel., laftivu 67842. ■ * 

TREDRACOH HOTEL, Mawgall 
Pnrtli. Cornwall. Private groonds 
10 cove, rooms en-tullr. magnlfl- 
ceni views and walks, family run.-1 
Open Easter. Si Mawsan 
74i 313. 

WB CAN HOW OFFER self-calaring 
COttagu in high season. Sen Gan- 
oral. 

WELLS, SOMERSET, factafl calh- ... 
edra) green, Lovely, self-con¬ 
tained aoarunonts to ch arm tog 
3Blh century house. Quiet oasl-io/j 
Uon. Comfortably furnished la 
high standard, period lurnlture. A 
excuntltuially ” -■* 
kitchens. Home .. _ 
brochure. T. Rand. 
Lane. Weds 73054. . 

WEST bORSET.—CcRnfomble 17ih - 
century collage off ere bed/break 
tagU bathroom. £4.30 ; 
per Tri.: STD |09S 58V)-“- 

WIDE mouth BAY, Cornwall.—’’*"• 
Bupct bunaalow. S'fi over--'" 
looWno ai la up c. .su» roam. Sorttf 
beach.. —•— - 

penou iorauarv. 
well ^ equipped, 

from Home. SAE. 
landq), .08. M.'ton 

h,cCJJfT walks. 34 Juna-f,^ 
. J6 Jsto-5 August, 2-1 n S*p- 
“rv,—i,ct0WL— C40-C100' ismber. . .Dcrober. 

p.w.—Fittleworih 333< 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 
01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-27S 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-275 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-27S 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

051-S34 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234. Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request. 
Appointments Vacant .. 24. 
Buiinni to Business IS 
Dcmeitic and Catering 

Situations . . 24 
Educational .. 16 
Entertainments 8. 9. 10 and 13 
Fl.il Sharing . , 25 
Holidays and Holds in 

UK .25 
Home & Carden .. 13 
LoojI Notices IB 
Motor Cart .. 24 and 25 
Pasiai Shopping . . 13 
Properly • • • ■ - . 13 
Rinlah - . 25 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointments 24 
Shaparound 12 
Situations Wanted . . 25 
Travel .. .. TO 

Box Ko replies should bo 
adffrcacrd IO! 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

How Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alio rail am w copy teacept for 
(■rooted odvartisamenls) In 
13.W. hr* prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
I.ouw Jic deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a S'np dumber will bo issued 
in the advertiser. Cn any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding Uio 
cancellation, this Stop N Urn bur 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
ar.d, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71801. We 
resret that we cannot 
hs responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. 7nil the mlilinilrlps- 
. . . cried, saving. Hovonna to 

Iho Son ol David Biased is he 
lh.ii >.oiumh in ihe nanus or the 
lord ' —SI. Matthew SI: 9. 

BIRTHS 
AUGUST.—On IGih March .n ch<?!- 

n-nhaiu to Mur.c Christine autl 
Oralum—a son 'John Mark Ifan. 

EIODLE.—On March 1-SUi. l'i7B. 
■it North Herts M.iicrn'iy 
Hosnn.it. Hitchln. to Jin inn? 
Davit's ■ and Ar.lhunv—a M>n 
■ I hom.-ii Anllionv Umbvn i. 

DURAND.—Cm lblh March. In 
Norv.nch. to Ismeni? moo Howes > 
and Douglas—a daughter iChar- 
tone Luct •. sister for John. 
Mark and Altt-undcr. 

CODNER.—On March 14th. at SI. 
Mary * Hospital. Portsmouth, tn 
Pen plane in»c Belli and 
Mlrhaul—a daughter i Chios 
Helen Melcndlct. 

HflRMEL.—On I4lli March, in 
Paris, lo Kale and Richard—a 
snn. 

HUNTER.—TO Charles and Katie, 
i.n lblh March—a dauglttcr 

SidIi;. Irene'. 
LAUNDERS.—On March lblh. lo 

Susan >nee Bird' anj Malor 
h:hol.>s Launders — h son 
■ Filvn NUhol.is. 

LEATHES.—On ' t.irch lb. .it Jl.irt- 
Iniil. Cann,-:licul. :a Itetln.la ipm 
H.urc ano Simon—a son. 

MITCH ELL-IN NES- — On 1 Mh 
■•■larch to Patsy • nco Horhury. 
.1 "id cii-rfc:—i >sn • Andrew i. 

RIDER.—On IHh March, a I Chase 
'.ting. Enfield, la Angela and 
J.iim—a daughter lAn.v Geor- 

wniSHT.—On March 31 Hi to John 
and Lnulsl < nee Crlchlcn '—a 
iM-jqhtcr iPIpp-i Dion i. a sister 
n.r .larr.^l and J.iioi. 

YATE5.—On March llllt. at Guy's 
to Sun i n<?e Crav.'shawi and Lion 
—a son 'Henry. 4 brother lor 
■nu». 

1 BIRTHDAYS 
IRENE.—Happy Birthday darting.— 

From MUsv. Mandy. Lawrte. 

DEATHS 
ANDERSON.—On March l6lh. 

l<i78. peacefully- at home, 
Ladycot. The Budch. Llan- 
brtJr. RufhJn. agrd 
after a Iona 1111"?“. teavoly 
borne. Jo.-cplilno Marjr Andir- 
«in. dearest daughter or 
Oocton Came and . Jessie 
Anderson and slater uf Peter 
SSvIiP Funeral Tuesday. March 
21 si. Riwulom Mjm . «i me 
Catholic Church. Rolhln. at 2 
p m followed bv inlerniwil al 
Ruthin uorougb Cemetery. 
Flowers and enquiries to Do wall 
Brothers Tel. Ruthin —53. 

HEMBRIDGE. DR. ROBERT 
° HLrnroN. of 132 »»«..<*■ 

-Hire. on 14th March, aged 7R. 
Belovcrt husband of Iho lain 
Beryl BcmbrWge. Deeply loved 
by his children and grand¬ 
children. Our grief Is measuro- 

B LAKE.—On March lblh. peace¬ 
fully. at Uppcn Hill. West Mean. 
Eleanor Frances Williams Blake, 
aqed v2 years, widow ot Jack 
Blake, loved molher of Nancy. 
Michael and Gill ind much loved 
grandmother and great-grand- 
nmutcr. Funeral privnie ai West 
Mmn Parish Church nn Tuesday, 
March 21st. at 5.50 p.m. 

BODYS.—nn March 13ih. suddenly. 
til his home. Ruslana Lodge. 
AU Salnra. Axminsacr. John Roy. 
dearly loved husband of Beryl and 
father or ThnoHiv. Funeral at 
Devon and E*:«urr Crvmaiorlum. 
Wednesday. 32nd March. 3 p.m. 

BURT.—On March IS. VJT8. peace- 
tuly. ar his home. Austin Brrnard 
Burl, aged 61. loved husband 
nr Pat and father or Jack. Doro¬ 
thy and Peter. Cremation at 
Beckenham Crematorium on 
Tuesday. March 21. at ’..SO run. 
Flowers lo Francis ChapoeD & 
Rons. 83 The Walnuu. Orpington, 
by 11.30 am. 

ELDER-JQNES.—45n 16 March, the 
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lung ana udiuiu u,.n. nuiin. 
wire of Judge Eldar-Jancs and 
mother or Glnnlc ard alio of 
Christopher Taylor. Funeral at 
SomerTord Keynes Church, at 3 
p.m. on Wed., 22-March. Family 
no were onlv. Any donatloiu to 
this church's Tower Ro-loraUon 
liind. Enquiries to Cowley ft 
Son. Cirencester 32«R. 

GRIKSHAW.—-On March 1«lh. 
suddenly, at his home. " The 
Grange ", South Park Drive. 
Povnion. Cheshire. Norman 
nnmibaw. C.B.E.. r.P.R.i.. 
Chairman of UrtUsh Vita Co. 
Lid. The beloved father of 
A Uriel. Argent. Norman und 
Janice. Service a« SI. Heoroe's 
Church. Poyruon. on Wednesday. 
March 22nd, at 11 am, Cuni- 
nilllal at the Mncclcslleld Croma- 
lorlum. 12 noon. Funeral private 
bv requesi. No flowers, by 
request. Dana lions preferred, la: 
Furnishing Trades Ber.cvaleal 
Association. 50 Bedford 51., Lon¬ 
don. WC2E OKA. A memorial 
service will be held at dele lo 
be announced. Enquiries fa C. 
Middleton A Son. Tel. 051-183 
5253 or 061-224 1-529. 

KEMPTHORNE—On 13Ul March. 
l'*TR. at Easibourne. Sussex, 
suddenly after a long and dis¬ 
abling Illness. Katharine Mar¬ 
garet Anderson Kcmpthome, 
aged 71 years, the deeply loved 
and loving wife of Renalus and 
mother and granny to Renalus. 
Penelope. Sophia and Loveday. 
Funeral service al SI. Marys 
Church. Church Hill Rd.. East 
BaracL, an Wednesday. 22nd 
March, at 2.15 p.m. 

KNIGHT.—On March 15th. sud¬ 
denly al home, 1* H. J," 
■ Harryi, character extraordinary, 
beloved husband of Dons, won¬ 
derful rather of Alex and grand¬ 
father or Louise and James, and 
greatly loved father-in-law of 
Janet. Funeral service. Tuesday. 
March 2 111. al Christ Church. 
Virginia IValcr. at 72 noon. 
Family flowers only. Donations 
la Guu1« Dogs for the Blind 
Association. 115 Uxbridge Road. 
London. W.&. 

LANG TON.—On March 16. neace- 
rully at Whllchanper >«irslng 
Home. Hasimtiorc. in his ^in 
ve.ir. Harold McKr-e. of In woods. 
North field Place. Welbrldgc. Sur- 
rei'. husband of ihe lale Ethel 
very dear father or .Muriel Lang- 
ton and loving grandfaiher of 
Richard Heald. Funeral aj Golld- 
ford Crematorium at 3.oO p.m. 
on Tuesday. March 31. . Flowers 
lo Plmms Funerals, uuildford. 

MacMYN.—On 16th March. 1978, 
suddenly al Harbour Collage. 
Klrkcudimghi. David James M.ic- 
Myn. T.D.. M.A.. M B.. B.Chlr.. 
aqed 75 years, only son of »no 
late John MacMyn. M.D.. and 
Mrs. M. MacMyn. of Btalr House. 
KlrKcndbrtgnt. Funeral service at 

March, at 2 p.m.. JTidjhereafior 
id Dundrennan . Abbey. No 
letters, by request. 

N,!®;yTirir. is Offli 
Pamela Ond ihetate lowrenco. 
and much tovxd grandfather. 

RADFORD .^SrJCMareh 16. sudden- 

rord'^aged 
New Yatt Road. Wlinev. A rnrm- 
i>rUI service wll b«.' hdd shortly. 
No ncw*r*' 
io Chrl-.Han Aid If d-sired. 

REED.—On March Tlh. peacefully, 
at cr-iwhorough. Marlorle Maun, 
aged 84 years. widow nl 
Leonard Lewis .John* Reed. 
Funeral service has taken place. 

scott._Harry William • Bill» of 
1 Edendal^lose Cam^ldge. at 
his home oo WcdnMday. March 
15th. 1978. Funeral service will 
uko place af Cambridge Crrw- 
lorium on Wednesday. 22nd 

SCOTTV-i{n‘"Mareh 16. 1W8. Vic¬ 
tor Henry. MBE. laio RIC and 
Roj-al Inn is Fus. Unr dj-arly 
loved husband of Joan 'Jooi. 
much loved by all his' *»*nH>- " 
life of kindness and integrity.— 
Funeral private, please. NO letters 

SHELSWELL-WHITE.—On March 
16ih in Bantry Hospital. Clodanh. 
Elizabeth Maude, beloved wife 
of ihe laie Geoffrey and molher 
ol Egcrlon. Delia and Oonagh. 
Hin"rat a I Bantry on March lain 
.11 .“.OiJ p.m. 

5TAN0EN McDOUGAL.—Jin March 
16. peacefully in Hospital. Ram¬ 
sey. loM. Herbert Fraser, dear 
husband of Muriel and father of 
John. Cremation prlrate. Family 
Dowers only. 

WARREN.—On 15lh March. 1978. 
.it WUMlygatn. Troon. Avrshlre. 
David Bruce. D.B.E.. in his 91Sf 
year. Beloved husband oi Shcena 
and eldest son of Uie laie 
TimoUir Warren. LL.D. Funeral 
private. Family Dowers only. A 
memorial service will be held In 
Glasgow on a dale la be 
announced later. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BALX.VN.—In h>vbiB memory or 

Cecil, captain C. C. Baltyn. 
D-F.G. and Bar. Royal Arruicry. 
Air O.P.. who dlod of wounds on 
March IB. 1945. 

CO RASA. JOE.—Treasured mem¬ 
ories of my dearest has Imp d. 
especially Lo morrow, his Birth¬ 
day.-Noll. 

DEDRICK. WILLIE EMERSON, died 
March lBlh. 1963. In affOctlaiulo 
memory. 

EDWARD THE 5ECOND. King of 
the English, murdered al Carlo. 
Dorset. lBlh or March. 97R. 

ETHELRCD "-THE UNREADY 
Grant, we beseech thee. Almighty 
God. ovorlasilng rest ia the soul 
of thy servant. King Eihelmd. Jiracelul In manners, oeauujul In 
an and comely In appearance, 

who TOIgnrd with groan loll and 
dirucuhies from 18th March. 978. 
until 25rd April. 1016. -* And 
may ye better reck Ihe reded than 
ever did that ruler ' "._ 

COVER. ALBERT ERNEST. March 
19. 1977: and hfcs beloved wife. 
Constance Winifred. October 20. 

HARRY'. Died 11 June. 1971. In 
ever krvtng memory.—Ho ton. 

RYDER.—In loving memory of 
Ms lor Henry Dudley Ryder. 
M.C.—From a devoted family. 

WALKER. AUDREY VICTORIA.— 
Such Happy memories on this 
your Birthday, and every day.— 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day nr Night Service 

Pnvaio Chapels 
49 Cdgwni*. Road. W.3 

01-72-5 3277 . _ 
49 Marlon Road. W.B 

01-937 0737 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

BARBARA CART LAND 

MOWBRAY’S BOOK SHOP 
28 Margaret SI.. London. W.l. 
on Tuesday. March 21st. from 
12 noan-T.-sO p.m. 
You are warmly Invited lo 
meet her there. Her latest book 
- 1 SEEK THE MIRACULOUS ' 
fSheldon Press>. has lust been 
published. 
Signed copies (£4.291 available 
by post. Write or telephone. 

ANNO UNCEMENTS 

ANIMALS NEED YOUR 
HELP 

The strays, the sick, the U-> 
tn-med. and Lhasa injured in 
road accidents. 
THE WOOD GREEN ANIMAL 

SHELTER 
601 Lordship Lane, London 

N22 5LG 
(Hon Treasurer Dr Margaret 

Young- 
has maintained a free cUnic for 
the sick as wed as a Cat Sanc¬ 
tuary and Homo Tor strays and 
Unwanted Animals at Hey don. 
near Royston, Herts., since 
1924. 

This charity Is entirely de¬ 
pendent on voluntary conurba¬ 
tions ia continue Its work. 

Please hoip by sending m 
contribution. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
Directors with iho BIG 
CONTACTS entertain at the 

GASLIGHT 
One nf London's more rolls bln 
Clubs for Qua Illy Entertain¬ 
ment. Friendly. courteous, 
attractlvo service. Restaurant. 

Cabaret, good company. 
Ban 6.30 p.m. until the early 

hours 
Restaurant 8 p.m. Monday to 
Saturday i closed Sundays'. 
4 Duke of York Street. Stl 

James's. London. 5.W.1 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (night) 

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 
open Monday lo Friday. 12,-50 

*,’m—hbf’aniti sanJsr1 ot 

ALSO ON PAGE 24 AND 25 
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COT5WOLD COTTAGE, sleeps,4/5 
Tennis court. Available April 
August. Sept.—Tel. Coin Si 
A Id win 267. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

01-580 2812 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CARING MEANS DOING 
SOMETHING—SO 

PLEASE— 
spare a little for those In need, 
the old. the lonely, the victims 
□f broken homes, many of 
them mere children. 

As Christians wr care, wo 
□Her comfort, friendship and 
practical assistance. But wc 
need your help. Please send 
your donation to: Room 23. 
Church Army. C.S.C. House. 
North Circular Road. London 
NWIO TUG. 

SPRINGTIME 

GUILD 
Special Fortnight Sale 

LIST OUR 
PRICE PRICE 

D 25 (s/sld i 2279-61 £199 

D 50 £485.43 Eo99 

D 55 £590.31 £519 

F 50 £590.51 CS19 

F U12 £4-34.95 £369 

SF 4 £461.83 £390 

ALSO LOTS OF PIANOS 

AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

WHOMES LTD., 
292 High St.. Croydon 

TEL: 686 2708 

IT MUST BE TRUE ... 
THAT WARDROBE 

has the prettiest new clothes 
around because all our custo¬ 
mers say so. 

WARDROBE 
at 17 ChlJiem Street 
I lust oir Baker St.) 

and at 

20 New Bond Street. 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

AND MAGIC SNOW! 
NOW EXTRA AVAILABILITY 
ON FLIGHTS DEPARTING 
APRIL 2. 3. ID. 

Visit Frlende and Relatives In 
KENYA. 3/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA, 
BOON AIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-13 Albion Bldga. Aldoraoat* 
SL. London EC1 TOT. 

TdL: 01-606 7968/9307 
ITU! 8B497TI 

(Airline Agents) 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MhiHOII Broadloom, 12R« 

wide, stain mtawit and hard 
wearing. £5.25 sq. yd. Gordo. 

Wilton? from £3.60* 

148 Brwopton Road, S.W.3 
topposite Beauchamp Place) 

01-589 3358/9 

396-7 New King's Rd. 
parson's Green. S.W.6 

01-731 2588 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 

London's largest independent 

■uppilar* of plain carpeting 

LAWNS NEED 
MASKELLS 

Turf Conditioner and pin nr 
grass aids Including Lawn 
Weed and Mqbs Killers delivered 
U.K. ■ml'ilanil- 

GARDEN PRICE LISTS 
FREE 

Phono : ■ 01-476 6321 for a 
free copy or lo order. Week¬ 
days d-6. Saturday noon. Or 
send to 

MASKELLS 
(Manufacturers since 19001 

Stephenson SI.. London, E.16 

THOMAS SMYTHE 
OIL PAINTING 

ON PANEL 18" X 12’ 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY L 
BY WRITING * 

Leant ardclo or sawy wrmnp * 
rrom the only lut&naUstte 
£hOrt foundrf under 
patraitaao or ino prosa. nignmi . 
Qiulil7 coiraspooduu coach- 

Ssss&i’TjfeE: . 
19 Hertford Street. W.l. • 
01-499 8250. 

A S O LEVELS. Personal TtdHan “5 
Knlflhtahrldga Tolar*. 01-584 
1619. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP lovd «uid affec- 
non.—Dnioime Computer Dating. 
Dept. T.I.. 25. Abingdon Rd., . 
London. W.B. 01-957 6505. - 

LANGUAGE EXPERT, Cam. .Grad-, 
German. Czech. Russian tuition. 
Translations.—-01-8TB 8979 ar. 

A A O LEVEL «AMS. Okbrldqe. 
Marsden Tutors. 01-585. 6050. 

FRENCH A ITALIAN tUlKon tw «JM- 
II fled native Teachers.—QA-955lh. 
8641. .n 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls Ct. Rd.. WB 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-957 5306 (ATOL 45381. 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA 

orfers students and leathers 
over 18. a lob for 9 weeks in 
an American summer camp 
teaching sports, oris and crafts. 
FREE re I urn night. FREE 
board, pocket money. VISA and 
2 weeks free time. Write NOW 
Id CAMP AMERICA. Dept. A3. 
37 Queens Gate. London, SWT 
or call 01-589 3225. 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

5-sur luxury bargains. 1 weak 
ai Hotel Eslortl Sol. May £149. 
June £160. July and October 
£175, Includes Right. transfers 
and green foes a I private hold 
golf course. Book now 

THE most EXCITING fund lure dls- 1 
ptav in London. New shipments 
arriving weekly, Town House In¬ 
teriors. 25G Lowndes St., swi. 
255 5180.' 'J. 

GAMBOL INTO GAMBIA—Tor gor- 
eous spring fashions for feet. 
The best in I Milan shoes and 
handbag*. Waller Steiger, cieo 
Bottler and olhera.—Gamba Lid.. 
55. Beauchamp Place, S.W.3. oi- 
584 4774. 

CHRYSS BOUTIQUE for the most 
beautiful Spring and Summer 
clothes from Top Italian Design¬ 
ers.—8a. Wesr Hancin St.. S.w.l. 

JUST GAMES, 63. Brewer SI., W.l. 
Bright new cards. Magnetic and Scg games for cars and trains. 

ocket-sL-q puzzles from ROp. 
SPRING. SUMMER collection or 

latest maternity fashions from 

fittsfWeWf.77-vvaJ,oft Sl" 
BICKERTONS A MICROS at Blazing 

UTTLE HORHORS.aLeap into Spring 
with new „ French and luuan 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
at 

E.W.T. 
01-584 4226 

ATOL Z066B AB*1 

ROME £55. Palma £69. Malaga 
£5o. Nice £53. Alicante £53. 
Zurich £59. Greece £63. Sicily 
£69. Genoa £55.—Permywlso 
TraveL 75 TollRiham Cl Rd.. 
London. W.l. Tel. 01-636 6212. 
Air Agts. 

MEDITERRANEAN.—Private 

APRIL AND MAY 
In Corfu. Crete. Rhodes, ana 

the other Greek islands, weekly 
departures, prices from £118. 
Wrlir or phone for brochure. 

AMATHUH HOLIDAYS. 
Ol Tottenham Court Road. 
London W1P OHS. Tel: 01-680 

7597/8. 01-636 2142. 

ABTA IATA ATOL 420B 

CALIFORNIA 
MALIBU LAKE 

private home to lot, sleeps 
6. July. Aug.. September. 
S 1.250 per m unlit including 
sailing dinghy, canoe, lake 
club, swlnunlnn pool. etc. 

30 minutes Lo-, Angeles. 
'Phone Wcsterham 64494 

DISCOVER THE MAGIC 
OF SARDINIA 

HOTEL SHAH DANA PROM 
£152 
HOTEL RESIDENCE PARK 
FROM £165 
HOTEL ROMAZZINO FROM 
£SOS 
Including direct flights from 
Gatwick 
FREE colour brochure from: 

MAGIC OF SARDINIA (DEPT T), 
190 Chiswick High Road. 

London, w.4. 
Telephone: 01-995 7451. 

ATOL '014 BCD ABTA 42466. 

VILLAS IN ITALY 
June la fcttuatle. In Marina dt 
Plctrasanu. our elegant Medi¬ 
terranean beach resort. In 
Tuscany- Private villas, with 
mold. 2 weeks scheduled air/ 
villa bum £ 120pp. or Villa 
only from £39pp. Limited 
high season availability 1 
Colnur brochure 

Figures hi Snowscenc._ 
b Tie sold privately JOT 
lent by AUabout Antique* 

£4,750 

01-935 5859 (day) 
01-229 5054 (eves.) 

COSY KENSINGTON 
MEWS FLAT “* 

Kensington. W.a. Quiet maws 
JlaL For short'ions i«- Avan- * 
a bio now. Fully furnished | 
Including colour T.V, 2 bed- > 
rooms, reception, kitchen, both-. Hy 
room, patio. £85 p.w. JJ- 

373 0634 evenings, h- 

ESTHER RANTZEN'S TV Appeal on 
BBC J at 6.3& p.m. on Sunday. 
lVili March. Please send your 
uonallon in help children with 
spina bifida and hydrocephalus to 
ASBAH, Tavistock House N'onh. 
Tails lock So. WCT H9HJ. Tel.: 
01-388 1382. Reg. Charity Nu. 

ra^hlons fur children.—16-22 

.Ur^-5^al?.h^°ahan- 
doned. crews stop a I Banun. for 
Peacock one day remnant 
sale . Peacock 3 White Han 
Lane. Barnes, 878 3012. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HERTFORDSHIRE. — Kcenwod 
shooi. alternative Saiunlays. Tire 
vacancies. £600 per gun or could 

^•o5WpiaE“ London- 

MAY MADNESS . . . . Will happen 
on the Greek Island of Specie. So 
ring for brochure as ware book¬ 
ing up lost ! Spetsp Holidays. 
8*7 2416 124hr Brochure Ser¬ 
vice 1. ATOL 700 B. 

UNSPOILT PJkXOS and Corfu: 
Villas on the sea -with privacy, 
boats and maid. From £1B0 Inc. 
flight.—Greok Islands Club. 66 
High Street. Walion on Thames. 
Surrey. Tel. 20477 i24 hra.). 
ABTA ATOL 8480. 

SAVE £30 +. Geneva. Zurich. 
Skiers special scheduled nights. 
Euracltlca Tours from 1-31 nights 
to 40 places In Europe: Budgst. 
Ebunomy or 1st Class. Specialized 
TraveL 01-486 2991 l ABTA 
ATOL 967HC). 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
East, Africa, S. Am Orica and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt. Queen 
SL/London. W-C-2. 01-242 3652 
(Airline Agents j. 

GREECE £49. Spain £39. Italy £23. 

BELLAGLEN LTD, 
B63 Green Lanes. London N2l 

Tel: 01-360 7334 
ATOL 895B 

Brussels 
East Africa 

India/Pakistan 
South Africa 

TRADE WINGS 

184 Wardour Street, W.l 
01-457 6304 439 0359 

(Air Agents 1 

GREECE £63. Palma £69. Malaga 
£55. Nice £55. AUcantn £53T 
Zurich £59. Rome £66. Slctiy 
E69. Genoa £55. Pennywise Tra¬ 
vel. 78 Tottenham Ct. Rd.. Lon¬ 
don W.l. TeL: 01-636 6212. Air 
Agio. 

PERSIAN AND OTHER 
ORIENTAL CARPETS 

AND RUGS 
Finest Selection Al Most 

Reasonable Prices 

CYRUS CARPETS, 
157 New Bond Street, 

LONDON, W.l. 
TEL.: 01-499 S'yzd 

DO YOU SBLL CARPETS 7 If you 
do read on. Times readers spent 
over £16.000.000 loot year on 
cupels, which means by adver¬ 
tising your poods within these 
columns you could get a .percen¬ 
tage of that casta for 1998.—to 
advertise ring now on 01-378 
9561. lSource: T.G.L. 1977.) 

LATE SEASON SKIING at Hole 
2000. vacinctea April 9th and 
16th: Inc. hols from £102.— 
Phone os for brochure. Tel. OX- 
629 9377. 32 Berkeley St., W.l. 
ABTA. ATOL 706B. 

INDIAN express.—London / 
Kathmandu. 35 days, by Coach 
£180. Regular dope. 3 April. 24 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSE 
available and also required toj 
diplomat* and oxccutlvea: lout 
or short lets tn all area5.—- ISSrlJ (^^trettox 

ATHENS £49. Corfu £56. Spain 
Switzerland £49. France 

£49. Colour brochure for hotel, 
villas, apartments.—Europe Tra¬ 
vel. 175 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 
01-499 9371/2. ATOL 8908. 

Spain £39, Italy £23. £180. Regular dtp. 3 April. 24 
klMra wtfti our May. 14 June. Treasure Treks. 

4xs WSfiJk:London-W1- ™-! 
Greek Islam] Specialists with our 
own colour brochure. Air Sara 
Travel. 33 Jacey GaliMles. 533 
Oxford SL. W.l. 01-408 1753/ 
1743. ATOL 8900. 

VIVA knows Ihe vrorld Is her oyster, trout .'SALMON FISHING couree. 
■ - — —— April Mj»). 1978. Three-day 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,858 

IKTER-FRANCE seek 8 young 
people.—Soo Gen. Vacs. 

VISITING CALIFORNIA 27th 
March.—Sec Commercial Ser- 

MOUSEMAN FURNITURE by Robt. 
Thompson. 1930.—4n Far 
Sale " today. 

PUTNEY. MO rYlake race aban¬ 
doned. Why 7.—See Springtime. 

SHORT LETS 7 Mistral Estate 
Agency. See Rentals. 

DO YOU WANT to let your flat 7 
Sea Rentals. 

PHARMACY GRADUATE. seeks 
career.—5r-c Slu. Wanted. 

SELL YOUR best friend 7 Son J 
Wanted. I 

OXFORD GRADUATE seeks spon- | 
worship to cuntlnue^law studies, 
in peace.—Lo:: 1004 K. The 

Times. 
ROYAL DOULTON seen experienced I 

Audio Sec. See La Creme. I 
HYPROCRISY 1978: lighting for . 

human rights but cordoning 
abortion LIFE /O*»B6 2l5R7r. | 

WANTED.—Dandle Dinmocu timer. | 
See Animals and Birds. I 

EXPERIENCED SALES ASSIS¬ 
TANTS, Knlghlsbtldge. See Non. 
Sec. 

ROYAL . ALBERT .HALL, Box 
wanted. 5ca Wanted Column. I 

maisonette convonlcn: Chelvea. i 
Sec London Hats. 

CE 3X.—Fine, but whatever hap¬ 
pened la Suqorland Express 71 
Butchered by C.I.C. Join Focus. 
now. 0323 51263. I 

ARMY OFFICER required.—See | 
General Vacancies. 

res i dun Ua l, nriraie stocked 
fishery, max. 7 pupils. rhesc Fow famous courses." .The 

leldi. Li. Col. Esmond Drury, 
Langton-by-Spllsb)-, Lines. PE23 
4PL>. 

11 MAY. JAPAN. Hongkong. Bang, 
iofc. Lafe cant ell a flan at fan l£. 
day tour with air hire, too hotel 
accumm. am e?icarsuifia. £73U. 
—Tel. Mr Kuro. 273 3623. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

YE OLPE FELRRIDGE HOTEL 
EAST GRINSTEAD 

AA * - * K_IC 

EASTER REST CURE IN 
SUPER SUSSEX 

PE23 AUSTRALASIA BOUND T Even) 
I flight and overland, possibility 

from Tralirtndors. 46fTi Earn 
Court Road. London WR 6EJ, 01- 
Vo7 9631. fAtrtlna Agents. 1 

MALTA. CANARIES. TUNISIA. S. 
France. Spain : holidays in apts. 
and hotels : Inc. I [laws.—Bro¬ 
chure : Don Aventura. 01-937 

_ 164V tATOL 879 Bi. 
CORFU IN MAY. Super spring 

savers. 2 viks.. lull board, In our 
villa overlooking beach, £139. 
JeLtfar. EpLOm 40454 (Agt. 

From lea Good Friday in tea 
on Easier Monday and at! meals 
:n .. '<c:wecn Bring jour 
fimLy back to life in me coni¬ 
fer: o! cne if Susse*. > most 
bcauulul hoielc. Accommoda¬ 
te::! u-i'ti nrlvare ba’Jiroom and 
velevis.cn. T-rst class food and 
roarru log tires, within alrlJt- 
■n7. dfsiarse o: London and 
South Coast. Inclusive cost 
Eij.jQ Children under ia 
sharing £2: . 

Ring '0342 < 24424 

MARBLE ARCH 
Ncwlr mrnlshrd luxury holt, 
cay fiat. 3-3 room*, u oaih- 

meoina require experienced store-I reom>. .Amerinn-style kitchen, 
keeper, sales ass:.—See Nan-Sec.; cv.our T.V.. telephone, etc. 
ApptS. 

THOMAS SMYTHE OIL PAINTING 
on panel—In For Sale " today I 

SINGLE PARENT With lectUgcrs 7 J 
St Country Props.. -- Hall 
Share ''. 1 

EASTER IN THE HEBRIDES.—See . 
Holidays in Britain—Scotland. 

CAN YOU SPARE 1 SUNDAY ) 
afternoon io have lonely eld Eeoole to it 7 Contact needs 

avlesses. 01-240 0630. ! 
GOOD home required for majirlan's • 

Bechsieln.—for Sale. J 
HELP THE DI5ABLEO. Listen lo t 

Miss Angela Rlppon male an i 
appeal for St. Love's College f-:r i 
Training the Disabled for 
Commerce and Industry. Exeter. I 
on this Week's Good Cause. I 
H.D.C Radio 4 at 8.50 a.m. on ; 
Sunday 19in March. J'.'TS. 

45FT. river Thames mooring.— 
See Renlats 

FOREIGN STUDENTS.—See U.K. 
Hols.—South Coas:. : 

SWIMMING POOL TILES required. 
—Sec Sates and Wants. 

STEWARD for private executive • 
aircraft. Middle Last.—Sec Gen 

1 week io 4 months let 

From £159 p.w. 

Phone 01-749 7398 any time 

FIND PEACE IN 
THE PEAKS 

S’Fjfi pub -real ale. Lt Peak 
NaJonat Park hour double 
rooms. S it V. L3.30 doublel 
LVe. meals, good cooking. 

PHUJPS THE ROYAL OAK 
_ riyRDLQin, BUXTON 
Tel. Lamgr.ar 10298831 288 

INSTANT h LA TS—London. Luxury 
_ aerv.Ci.d Mr. Page. 3T.1 
S- CORNWALL.—a^easide cotiago. 

i tu'Cl.—'■Icvjgtsiey 24.3a. 
COTTAGE HOLIDAYS in rural 

H.-lLi n. Vacancies July. Auausl. 
CPJ'"~ , . brochure from V h 8 

•ATOL J56B■ . 
AUSTRALIA, N.Z. and U.S.A.— 

Economical fares with expert 
personal adv.ee. 01-658 Call. 
Columbus Travel. 85 London 
Wall E.C.2, A.B.T.A. and 
ATOL 6338 Bonded Airline 

I Agent, 
HERAULT NR. MED.—Idyllhc 

Sunny house, terrace, bicycles, 
vilfane. Not July. Aug.—607 

CORFU. Converted olive press on 
sandy beach nr. village. Sleeos 
6 B. Avail. Aug. 4 wks. £620 
one milt. Inc. maid. Minerva 
Holidays. 01.351 lui5. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 
grown! Qur programme now in¬ 
cludes Algarve Agency. Patrician 
Greece. Jamaican Alternative plus 
our new sensational area villa 
Florida, For the find time they 
are all together In ona gam ecus 
brochure called “ villa •' World¬ 
wide Luxury villa Holidays. Make 
jure you see u. It's out now. 
From 61 Brampton Road. Lan- 
doo. S;W.5. 01.584 6211. ABTA. 
A TOL o44 H. 

PROVENCE VILLA sleeps T. Mg 
plat. nr. s:. Homy, from £75 
p.w. TTasellorrh, Burnell, nr. 
Keynsham. 

LOT-ET-GARONNE. Farmhoase near 
lakes for boating and bathing. 
Tel : Hcbdcn Bridge 2540 after 

OVERLAND CREECE/MOROCCO. 
Mtnl-tut trek*. 2 A wk». from 
£®S. Brochure: Centaur. 173 
Hallway Sl.. Sidcup. Kent, oi- 
30 J 5^ 56. 

NICE. FRANCE. From May 1st. 
modem flat near sea payable £. 
LongOsh let. 2o2 5H2R a.m. 

Bargain BREAKS m Urltunv and 
Norm uidi. Incrcdlblo ape-:uil 
oIIit: 12 oer cent off hotel holl¬ 
oa vs ■ from £5A pp). £15 . ff 
collages > from £30 np>. For 4 

| peorl" lor 3 nights inclusive of 
car fern mi April 30Ui. Brochure 
rrom VFB. Dcpl WB T.10. 13 
Rodney R.J.. Cheltenham, rol. 
'11242' ?o3j8. 

ACROSS 
1 Early bird's laic breakfast? 

f4-4). 
5 Give, say. Kenry V’s cor- 

pnrui his due, a Moslem 
<61- 

13 Some samples heiR^ 1 tin 

11 Pretender partly to burn 
return of birth i?I. 

1 ’ Mrs Tony Weller’s profes¬ 
sion 19 1. 

12 Sir Edmund coca rhe ivrons 
way round ihe polo (St- 

14 Bit of luck for the bunk, 
were nne of thc..c rises 
transposed »7j. 

16 Besides:, it's Imw 6 begins 
<6). 

19 Legislator changes stance 
lo). 

21 There's always ^reat e-icuc- 
nteni about euld i'). 

23 Seize Lhe «»]d boy, he's the 
important one *5). 

23 Brilliant output of the 
hearer faciory? i9>. 

27 Unrorumate quarry met by 
<Je*i2ii in the wood i'9j. 

23 Stuffed dummies, say, ot 

the fifiii ior.m (5)- 
29 Fleet — needed to follow 

voans Lochinvar (6). 
20 Security in this ceremonial 

»3rS (ol. 

DOWN 
1 E^tenuve lifting i*f covers 

on finaocijl umlertakinss 
ie». 

2 Part let. in a word, in 
, Greater Lond*m <9i. 
‘ * Tlii? iC.mnsTie mnnri1 f^l. 

4 Cook's precise, if awkward, 
instructions 17). 

6 Creature taking a breather 
up on a rocky place (9j. 

7 Wind south or south west— 
except in America (3). 

5 This puzzle branches out, 
worth £300 ! (6). 

9 IVirti beam raised propel 
boat down the river i6). 

13 Off to Gibraltar—this coast 
is dangerous l4-3). 

17 It pays, they say, tu go on 
hoarding (9). 

IS Growing moony? t$). 
20 Hotspur's nettle flower fB i. 
21 Literary family shattered by 

frosty note 17 i . 
22 Savings of the Utile garden 

folk f6l. 
24 Murderer whose namesake 

made the peerage 151. 
26 Old man to itart_ game of 

chess, do you say ? ' 3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,357 

iqWtOTf-CTf.-raiiss.-j'E; 
i h ' m n c *2 ti m 
rjwpnP-nG '/inraranisi- ’ 

1^* IaJ M »■ 

D m m t4i| 

cj *'3J3- 

P' a T . B ;*I »a •» 
[5(?!S!!rn'2r4 
sn. ri n 3 s 

-^BSSaniSR 

r^nf?BSiD5! 

MAXI RESPONSE 
FOR 

MINI GOST! 

| HOUSEHUNTING Rurai Siirerv • ' 
1 wmst t:a!. a-..ill-qio. ; 

-hart Ir: tilt July I.Jral iur th.il 

i S. DEVON —'j"r.rg;..n nouic m 7 
■'-Ti-i o:icrs » v nau;. L.namuns 

• r^laursn; av'lulrlnq C\.-.'[Cn: 
1 (yO'f wile Co.LS' ■ ni;s __ 
. T.-:. VoinhsaJ >0’V2 nRAi 276’ 
i LAKES.—Ri.noip .imp him ^or. 
; ::rsiri. 4 mr. July 
! auj.'. i. h.. T.v Mmcrtj vi. wj. 
■ rT.'S'r-' ; JT —Douglai tv imtl. 
, LingcLi.a .—J 
rEAST SUFFOLK. — EllzaScihan 

nrv. Tur:.«y Egj'Di. India. 
Nairobi. Africa. Far East. 
Auslralla.—Glidmor Air Agts., 
01-711 J’.riB VlIR 3212. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS. 
Antwerp. Bruqi-. The Haaue. 
Indivliiu.il im: nisi vo halldavs.— 
TJpti- Off Lid . 2a Chrstrr Glnm, 
London SMIX 7BQ. 01-333 8070 
1 (IT A. 

ATHENS. ATHENS. ATHENS, 
ivnomy mum f1laht». Inslant 
•.enrjmat.on.—Cacrlcorn Travel 

-6*1 
, YORKSHIRE 

BadmgnaT.' pr,v'atE LANDROVER Plpnllllm 
>r::shire OALEs —Scc.u ic,i Kailmoedu. Ul« Ma*. nerds 
rv:i -. erivJ:.2 one mall lo complete group of 
»>..W',/L p .ir.i S'.'j;pfj!p l.i-S •>—cvenfngs »OJ62< 
•■••••a.'r' 1 •.»!:, i'e *ta; . ' j; •ViJ.O 
HkS Af Sldciir*’ **t CRBTi. Huf to IncTP.n*? Of jCfom* 
Vtr*■f.T.oo* Lvd\ t^T* rnod.itJon. i*r (.in offer unrivalled 

This 4i?pfay^d >1. 
onlv - mserliens our 
aeisiul ?piies plin t« -• 1 
dap treol as IQ calls r.*:'j(i7d 
Or fhg r'?eep-3 morning Thu 
hrppv ad'ertiscr also m4»i- 
misea on our special econo¬ 
mical advertisin'! ra:*s 

If yan want io sell your car 
quickly and lor the full asking 
price: 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
NOW! 

And Jel The Times help 
you ... 

FRENCH REGIONAL d.nxier vi.1' ■ 
I .»• •- c ri-own<.l niit k,i.,. 
. r.'iu'r tn Co-'.'or O' ten J r 
• 7 . id H. Per*', juv 1 rM. v 

Junp .w ..nrt t . Loire. 
i »VI. 4; Fep gv~ '.tfl" 
| "ft,..’™**' -7- LJ-.Irt lo, 

; SAUDWICM OAY — .. 
I Lt‘*.r pi"*' * r :* St-er>. 2 

’i,:’ 5' •• i It —V."J7 

WINE \ND DUCK 

FOOD 
FOR THOUGHT 

THIS 
WEEKEND 

-iDOat a succiq ihicp- 
c?cr3c cr: .'iitn ur.i|mli;g mine 
t:r re rj 3r mclUlfirq 
VAT and White. Then oe,gv 
i. Ih.s -ric-enj al THE VIN¬ 
TAGE ROOM. INN ON THE 
PARK, HAMILTON PLACE. 
PARK LANE, LONDON WlA 
IA/.. 

For rcsenralions Iclcphona 
01-499 C3S3. 

li'tlltl.isv on this be.tutllul isLvnrl. 
lor brochure or further d'uus 
..nni.tct Boadlcnj lours i Greek 
I r.v-.el i.lubi. 46.1 Oluurt-sier 
Rn.1,1. S.W.7. Tel II1-5RJ 7 Vi.'.. 
M-~rJ 517.1 - JJhr.. • ABTA. • 

EA'.rttR B3t!AK5 1.. V rmu iur i 
tfs. Inc l Unlit and ha If I -vticiim- 

■n'ld.'li'pn Im-t lo1'. Ran Pacllii:. 
I'l-T': '.O”: VTA tor Ptlnrlnt 
vi.- vT.ii i;m 

SKI VERSIER.— Lnarlinent tor 6 
Vri" now until Arrll 1>l —ul- 
S39 41 lb. 

EASTER BARGAINS 
SUPERCOACHES ’78 

Greece £S4* return 

Spain £43 return 
Italy £44.50 return 
Geneva £44* return 

South of France £42* return 
Morocco £42* return 
I‘with our £5 discount lor OAPj 
and Snidcntj}. 

**Euro 
ifeSci 

I SO King Streot, Twickenham. TWl 3SH 
Telephone: 01-891 0771 

'loura, 3 6/9 wks- Irom £176 + 
ABC flights.. TreJamerica. 62 
wav Rd.. S.W.5. 01-370 4013 

ATHENS & Corfu by let from £65. 
C.P.T. 01-551 U191. Air Agts. 

TENTREK,—The first name in aa- 
venture travel. Mix In with other 
18-35 year olds who are fun 
loving and free on a ramping uefc 
to Morocco. Greece. TurSra. Per; 
eta. Corsica or Scandinavia. 2-7 
weeks trek from £89. Brqdiuro: 
Ten trek. Sidcup. Kent. 91-303 
6J36. 04 hours. __ 

ABANO TEHME. for rheumattnu/ 
arthritis sufferers. Arrange¬ 
ments with without trtwtmenL 
Edwards Health Tours. 01-904 
2202 I ABTA ATOL 876B>. 

VIRGIN GREECE. Tolnn. HolODon- 
nose. Evla. Serlfoa. Slfnos MUos. 
Pores In April. May wf.v June 
from £106. Limited number. Sun- 
vil Sunsntps trom 169-ao. Sunvtl 

■travel. Ul-w.ro 0082 1A8TA. 
ATOL 808 B lATAl.... 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Weekend lei 
flight. 3 nights B. ft R-. trans¬ 
fers. Cannes or Nice lrom £94. 
Evtra nights available, — Coll 
Hosls. 01-637 0956 I ATOL 08581 
i ABTA). 

Faster FLIGHTS. Barcelona. 
Madrid. Valencia. £o0: Geneva ft 
Zurich. £55: Copenhanen, £65: 
Stockholm ft Vienna. STS: Rome. 
£65; Germany from £a3.—Slade. 
01-ip2 Oltl 1 ABTA. ATOL 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 100 EUs- Bean destinations. Flight, hotel. 
/b from £36 tncl. Sea Alra 

Travel 01-828 6144 (ABTA). 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Genova. .Zurich.. Lisbon Nte*1. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga, 'lalta and 
most European cities. Dally 
ftlahls.—Freedom Holidays. Q1- 
937 646-3 i ATOL 45281- 

may 18 to Kathmandu. Expedi¬ 
tion needs 5 more lo Join young 
group. £625 Inc. Full details: 
Encounter Overland. 280 Old 
Brampton Road, London. S.W.5. 
01-370 684.3. 

PEREGRINE'S ISRAEL ? 2 Wks. 
lour from £IB2 avail, an seasons. 
I.C.U .. Pro loci 67. 21. Utile 
Kussell Sl.. W.C.I. 01-242 4034. 

VILLA HOUDAYS in France. Extra 
availability In July and Aunusi , 
because of demand we’ve added 
some Min properties in Brittany. 
Atlantic Coast. South at France 
sleeping from 2-13 people 
Advantageous travel rales on most; 
routes. lO-day all Inclusive Whit¬ 
sun Holidays In Brltlany. Special 
prices Write . or phone now for 
brochure and details bolemar 
Holidays Ltd.. U Shlrey Ha,d. 
Croydon. GRO 7EP. TO!.: 01-b56 
2«2y i24hr. answering service i. 

HAMBURG EB3. P=M» _M4. Amster¬ 
dam £.40. Palma t«. Rlteprtce 
£65.—Rite price Holiday's Ltd. 
i Air Anu. ■. 01-486 7301. 

EUROCAMP IH FRANCE. Specially 
designed. pro-erected fully 
equipped ten is await you an the 
finest sites In France. Choose 
from 14 Locations. Ciuicau 
oreunds. lakeside, seaside. Prices 
include car lerry. site recs. in¬ 
surance. courier service, some 
caraians .ivallable in Brittany. 
Brochure lrom Euroramo. Knuis- 
Tord 2.5 Cheshire 105651 -^444. 

S.W. FRANCE^ FAHMHOUSE £50- 
C» p.w. Sleeps 4-8.—01-670 
1236. 

EILAT.—One loot In the desert 
and one in Uic jn." Saur-f-lhp- 
momont sun £139. Red Sen Holt- 
davs. 01-8W2 6206 • ABTA ATOL 

LAStCUEDOCULN WATER MILL. 
Salllndc. beautv. simple comfort, 
r.tceo 8. April £20 p.w. Tel. -155 

MARBELLA.—Costa del S-il OPart- 
uirrii sleeos 4. nun lerraco. pool, 
q.trdrn.—Tel. 0,,Qo 2Ul'j». 

SPECIAL APRIL 16-day denjrtUn« 
to Malaga £4a. Accommodailen u 
rroulro*!. Contact Bern Travel. 
iiTHO 32103 i ATOL 101BB.. 

DORDOGNE.—Large mill and Dorn 
up river lrom SunlUac vacant 
Anrll 'Ilh-Mav 27lh. June Uilh- 
July l ath, Hept. 3rd onwarrts. 
Sleeps un to 12 From Loo 
B.W.—070132 3Vi. 

HOLLAND.—Luxury house tn vll- 
laae between Anivierdam and 
H.iarlPm. unexpectedly- '““J*. „» 
wk. from Saturday. 81h, A aril, 
nn.,v iuIiu time sirens ■. Seli- 
C.iterlna. Norm.lUv LT60 p.w. 
rent—ClOO o.n.O Tel. CloureMrr 
ItiBn or eves. Glonccltcr 26^v*7. 

ERNA LOW 
SPRING SKIING 

Conducted SertnO Skiing Parties lo 
GARGELLEN < Hotel Madrlsa >. 

Air Departure <Zurich* April 2 & 8 
Spring Budget Bales I week £146 

*• WtCK} 116h 
VENT rHDinl Venn 
Glacier SWIM lor espj-rts and 
beginners. Depart April 2 & 9. _ 

* 1 week SIZE 
2 weeks El78 

U'nle lor " 5W with Erna Low ” 

ERNA LOW LTD., 
31 (T) Old Brampton Road. 

Loudon Stun 3HZ 
TaJ. 01-531 3311 

01-584 4545/9010 
ABTA 

ROME ROME ROME. Scheduled 
flights at coni poll Hvo prteps. So 
book now for this city and .many 

i other European capitals. I.C.T. 
680 4074-2116 iAir Agents). 

EUROPE UNLIMITED: Gladiator 
Ah' Aflls., 734 3212/3018/4308. 

ATHENS i ATHENS I Tty Ettro- 
checX_542 2431. Air Agu. 

YOUNG MAN CAurtraJUni. seeks 
another fur 6 months, montiy 
camping trip through Europe 
begtniUng lore April. Pay own 
ex pens os. perhaps sharing Cam- 
porvan or nsltm mopeds. Renty 
Butt 1014 K. The TJmos- 

CORFU.—Special May offer. Dpp. 
8 onl 22. 169 half board. Cordon 
Bleu, free wine, beautiful villa/ 
hotel ovHlooUng beach.—-Bro¬ 
chure: Jotstar TravoJ at Same 
d'Oula SM Club. Epamn 40454 
iAgt. ATOL 456B). 

ROSES BY POST.—1st dan atr 
man dally. 10 fresh cut blooms 
£3.50. 15 lor £4.50 Inc. p. & 
P-, V.A.T. and chrysoi. Cheque/ 
P.O. to Raid by Post. P.O. Box 
190. Rue das Maretina. Gnnrnsey. 
C.l. Td.: 04«1 38062. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PaRenu 
brought to vraur homo Inc. 
Sandareon and Sokcrs. Ail stviea 
oxucrtlv made and flttcd. AH 
Loudon districts and surrnundn. 
01-304 0598 and RnfallD T633L. 

Fine Oriental Rugs and Car¬ 
pels, Persian. Bokharas. SUk 
Rugs. Antique Caucasians. 
Best selection from a seven- 
teen-year-old establishment. 

SHAIKH AND SON 
(Oriental Rugs) Ud^ 

163 Knlgntsbridge, 
London. S.W.7 

01-584 3277 

Dlteclloru: From Scotch House 
losarda High Sl., Konsingiot). 

second Carpet Shop. 

PLEASE LOOK FOR THE 
'■ CLOSING DOWN " SIGN. 

Weekday* till 7 pan. 
Saturday 5 p.m. 

PHhUd.-antL Published hy lines KewspapS 

anft’tSsaBrura 
tered as * newspaper ai the Post Otne.< . 


